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MGIONA1.MEDIC& PROGWS SERVICE
StJ~ARYOF AN OPERATION&

(APrivileged

A1.,l\ANYRl~(;IONA1.~DICAL PROGRAM
A.lt>anyl~edicalCollexeof Union
University

47 New ScotlandAvenue
Albany,New York 12208

SUPPI.EWNI:GRANTAPPL1.CATT.ON
Communication)

‘RMOooof+7/70.1
June1970
ReviewCommittee

ProgramCoordinator:FrankM. Woolsey,Jr., M. D.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear TOTAL

DirectCosts $61,700 $61,730 -c- $123,430
IndirectCosts 17,831 18,243 ,-0- 36,074

——

TOTAL $79,531 $79,973 -o- $159,504

@
IIISTORY: The AlbanyRegionalMedicalProgramreceiveda planningaward

in June 1966.and its firstoperationalawardin April 1967.
The currentannuallevelof supportis $1,534,20.8totalcosts: $993,951
for coreand $540,257foreightprojects. SeeHistorySupplementat the
end of thisSummarySheet.

Aftertwoyearsoperatingemerience,a renewalrequestfor the entire
program(atthattime,Projectstl, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 12, 13, and Core)was
reviewedby May 1969Council. The reviewerswere concernedaboutthe
progressof the Region: it appearednot to have developedmuchbeyond
the initialcontinuingeducationeffortswith concentrationof activitY
at theAlbanyMedicalCenter;the Coordinatorand the Departmentof
Post-graduateEducationseemedto dominatetheplanning,reviewand
implementationprocess:ad the Regionlackedplansfor phasingout
supportof presentactivities.A subsequentsitevisitin May,lg69,
conveyedthe reviewers’misgivingsto theRegion.

Recommendationsof theAugust 1969Councilon the renewalpackageand
OITC;supplementaloperationalprojectwere desi~ed to communicatethe
reviewers’concernsto the Regionandprovidetimeforprogramrea~$mme~t:
e.g.,curtailedoneyearsupportwas recommendedforsomeprojectsabout
wl]ichtherewere concerns,but fiveyeargfullfundingwas recommended
for thesupplementaloperationalprojectfor a communityleadership
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The Councilfeltthatany futureapplicationfor fundsmust
thattheAm has cometo gripswith its problems.

Subsequently,March 1970CouncilrecommendedthatProject#17,
-~omprehensiveCommunityStrokeProgram,be retutiedfor furtherplanning
and revision. It wasnoted,however~-thatthestrokeprogramproposal
representeda welcom breakfromtheAlbany-basedcontinuingeducation
patternwhichhadbeenestablished.

PRESENTWPLICATION: Thisapplicationcontainsa proposalfor renewal.—
supportforProject#7- ~onmunityl[ospital

coronaryCareTrainingand DemonstrationProgram,whichwas itiitiated
in April 1967. Theprojectis presentedin two parts,.#7Aand #7B,
whicharediscussedseparatelybelow. The applicationalsoincludes
a rcauestfor sul>~lementalfundingof a new activitv:Proiect#18-
AlbanyRe~ionalLibraryServiceProject,Improvementof LibraryServices
and Resourcesin CommunityHospitals.Directcostsonlyarenotedin
the projectdescriptionsbelow.

Project#S 7A (R)and7B (R)- CommunityHospitalCoronaryCareTrainin&
andDemonstrationprograms:August 1969

Counciland the sitevisitorsnotedthattheoriginalintentof these
two satellitecentersto provideCCU trainingfornursesfromnearby
hospitalshad beensomewhatalteredin practice,and the projectappeared
Lo be concentratingon trainingtheirown personnel.Consequently,only
one year’sadditionalfundingwas recommendedwith any futuresupport
dependenton thenumberof traineesfromotherareahospitals.The
ft~ldfnghistoryof thesetwo activitiesis as follows:

4~l,[$zz.6[3ui.ti87/1/.6fiT9/30/691..g/&/6?-?/.3Ol7O
I’reject#7A $27,705 $23,435 $17,g40
Projectfi7B 27,705 24,485 18,990

Project#7A (R)- CommunityHospitalCoronaryCareTrainingand Requesled
~emonstrationProgram,BerkshireMedical

-—
FirstYear—-—-

Center,Pittsfield,Massachusett~.Thisis a $17,940
?-eq[lestfor continuedpartialsupportto professionalpersonnel
in proportionto theirinvolvementin theeducationalcomponent
of coronarycareactivitiesat theBerkshireMedicalCenter.

,..:””””..,..i
“...:.::,.~

Iarlyin Albany’shistory,as it becameclearthattheprimary
coronarycare trainingprogramat theAlbanyMedicalCenter(Project
#6) couldnot meetthestaffingneedsof allhospitalsin the Region,
a decisionwas madeto establishsecondarycenterson a subregional

....
~ .... :,.,.,:. ,.
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?>asis. The functionof thesefacilitieswouldbe to sharewith the
primarycenterthe responsibilityof traininEhealthpersonnelin
intensivecoronarycare,to serveas a subregionaldemnstrati(lnunit
ald to relatein appropriatefashionwith theAlbanyMedicalCenter
on one hand and the smallercotttmunicyhospital-son theother. It
was in thisatmospherethatthe BerkshireMedical.Centerdeveloped
a subregionalcoronarycareprogramearlyin 1968.

In orderto effectivelyimplementtheprogram,it was decidedthata
minimumof threephysicianscontributeat leasttenpercentof their
timeto training,educational,and consultativeactivities.Similarly,
threenurseswere to devoteone thirdof theireffortsto these
activities.The servicesof one half-timesecretarywere alsodeemed
necessary.

TO date,82 nurseshavebeen trainedat theCenter,73 fromthe Center
itself,8 fromothercommunityhospitals,and one froman extendedcare
facility.Of thesenurses,33 receivedtrainingin the three25-hour
coursesconductedduring1969,and fivewere from outsideW!rkshire
MedicalCenter. Futureplansincludeinvolvingmorenursesfromsmaller

@

hospitals,(atthe timethisapplicationwas prepared,eightnursesfrom
otherhospitalswereenrolledfor thenextscheduledcourse)arranging
a numberof advanceseminarsat theAlbanyMedicalCenter,addingthe
ROCOMMultimediaInstructionalSystemto theexistingcoronarycare
program,and cooperatingwith theTri-StateRegional.MedicalProgram
In severaljointventures.Theselatterincludea proposedFellowship
in Cardiologyat theBerkshireCenterand a systemof telephonicECG
monitoringbetweenthe Centerand a hospitaland severalinstitutions.

SecondYear: $17,940 ThirdYear: None

Project#7B (R)- CommunityHospitalCoronaryCareTraininganl Requested
DemonstrationProgram,VassarBrothers FirstYear
Hospital,Poughkeepsie,New York. This $18,990

requestis nearlyidenticalto thatmade forProject#7A above,
the singledifferencebeingthatthereare onlytwonursingpositions
in thisproposal.

The VassarBrothersHospitalwas anotherof the sitesselectedto be
one of the secondary,subregionalcbronarycarecentersdescribed
above.

Approximately90 nurseshaveparticipatedin the programso far,and
again,tl]evastmajoritywere on staffat VassarBrothers}Iospital.
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(In1968,six fromotherhospitalsin the Poughkeepsieareapartici-’
pated.) Of these90 nurses,19 receivedtrainingduring1969,and the
applicationstatesthatalthoughan effortwas made to involvepartici-
pantsfromotherareahospitals,no candidateswere madeavailable.
In the future,courseswillbe extendedto otherancillary.personnel
suchas LPN’s,effortswillbe madeto.encouragemoreparticipation
by smallercommunityhospiGals,and alongtheselines,it has been
suggestedthatthe ROCOMsystembe usedin thesesmallerhospitals.
Therewill alsobe a seriesof advancesetinarsat theAlbanyMedical
Centerfornurseschosenfor theirleadershippotentialat bothtie
educationalandservicelevel.

secondYear: $18,990 ThirdYear: None

Project$18- AlbanyRegionalLibraryServiceProiect- Improvement ~equested
of LibraryServicesand Resourcesin Community FirstYear,
Hospitals.Partlyas a resultof repeatedrequests $24,770

by hospitaladministratorsfor assistancein traininglibrarypersonnel
andpartlydue to the findingsof a somewhatlititedsurveyof library
facilitiesandpersonnel,ARMPhas concludedthatthereis an urgent

..........
needfor improvementin theseareas. To meetthisneed,theRegion :...,..”..,;.-..,
has developeda programthatis to be implementedin twophases. The
firstphasewill concentrateon trainingexistingcommunityhospital
personnelin thebasicessentialsof medicallibrarianship,and it is
forthisphasethatsupportis beingrequestedin the presentapplica-
tion. The secondphase,whichis to be initiatedtwoyearsafterthe
startof PhaseI, will attemptto establisha cooperativemedicallibrary
networkwithintheRegionforexchangeof materialsand referenceservice
and to providea professionallibrarianto coordinateand supervisethe
librarynetworkin theRegion.

DuringPhaseI, hospitaladministratorsand executivecommitteesof
medicalstaffswillbe informedof thenatureof the projectandwill
be giventhe opportunityof sendingone individualto thenearest
trainingcenter. Theywillbe encouragedto seekcandidateswith
bachelordegreesto fillvacanciesthatoccurin hospitallibraries.
Thehospitaladministratorsendinga candidateinto theprogramwill
alsobe encouragedto declarehis institution’swillingnessto purchase
a minimumcorecollectionof librarymaterialsand providea budgetto
insureits upkeepand servicing.

The PhaseI proposalis for two trainingcentersto be establishedwithin
thegeo~raphicalboundsof theMbany region,EllisHospitallocatedat
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Schenectady,New YorkandWillRogersMemorialHospital,Saranac
Lake,New York.

Eachtrainingcoursewill.begivenovera periodof 40 hours. It
may be givenin a one-week.pr{ogramor it may takeplaceovera Longer
timeintervaldependingon circumstances.Therewillbe betweenfour
and six studentsin eachcourse.

hs forevaluation,traineeswillbe exatinedbeforeand afterthe
courseto determinethe amountof knowledgeacquiredand againsix
monthslaterto measurethe degreeof retention.The hospitalsthat
havehad personneltrainedthroughthisprojectwillbe surveyedby
theprojectcoordinatorto determinethe typeof bookand journal
collectionsand to evaluatethe amountand qualityof services
renderedto the staffsof thesehospitals.Finally,and in anticipa-
tionof PhaseII, all communityhospitallibraries,regardlessof
whethertheyhavesentpeoplethroughtieprogram~willbe requested
to maintaincertainminimalstatisticsincludingthenumberof books
andjournalsin the library,thenumberand typesof itemscirculated
in sixmonthsand one year,thenumberof referencequestionsreceived

@

and interlibraryloansmadein thesametimeperiod. Thisdatacollec-
tionwouldbeginwith the startof PhaseI.

AR~ is awareof a numberof othersimilareffortsin varyingstages
of developmentwithinthe Region. TheseincludeNew York StateInter-
libraryLoans (NYSILL),CapitalDistrictLibraryCouncil,State
Universityof NewYork BiomedicalNetwork,New YorkanfNew Jersey
RegionalMedicalLibrary,and severalothers. The Regionstatesthat
thepresentproposaldoesnot duplicateany of theseotherprograms.

Moredetailedinformationon PhaseII willbe submittedat a later
date,but at present,it canbe saidthatit intendsto make available
virtuallyall learningmodalities:books,journals,tapes,films,
records,etc. Servicesthatare to be providedincludereference,
interlibraryloans,bibliographicand technicalassistance,and rapid
communications.

SecondYear: $24,800 ThirdYear: None

@
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HISTORYSUPPLEMENT

CurrentYearts
Supportor Initiation

PROJECT# ProjectTitle Status(DCO) Date

$143,975

Now included
in Core

Disapproved

4-1-67

4-1-67

1 Two-WayMdio CommunicationSystem

2 CommunityInformationCoordinator

3 Communicationand Information
Activities

4 PostgraduateInstruction
DevelopmentPanel $80,745 4-1-67

5 Comunity HospitalLearning
Centers $111,082 4-1-67

6 Albany’MedicalCenterCoronary
CareTrainingandDemonstration
Programs $71,746

$36,930

4-1-67

4-1-677 CommunityHospitalCoronaryCare
Training,mdDemonstrationProgram

Disapproved8 RegionalRehabilitationTeam

9 TrainingProgramforPhysical
TherapyAides Not Fundedby Region

10 Eqansion of AlbanyComty
Tumr Registry Not Fundedby

Disapproved

Region

11 Develop~ntof ComputerUtilization

12 IntensiveCardiacCareUnit-
Herkimer 4-1-67

1-1-68

$7,207

$5,000

$712,094*

13 SchenectadyCancerCoordinator

IL Core

*1c ~hou~dbe notedthatthe corebudgetincluded$60.020in personnelcosts
forpartialsupportof theplanningand developmentstageof theAlbmy North
End CommunityHealthCenter. The HealthCenterprojectis OCHP- approved
but not fund~d. As soonas OCHPmoneyis available,RMP supportwillend.

,.:
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15 Establishmentof RegionalCmcer Disapproved
PrOgram

“16 Developmentof Community
LeadershipProgram $9,030 10-1-69

17 ComprehensiveCommunity Returnedfor revision
StrokeProgram

“

e
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FOR CONSIDTiRATIONBY JULY 1970AD17;LSORYCO~CIL

Gel~era1.:The Committeerecalledits lengthydiscussionsof a yearago
whichwere occasionedby theAlbanyRegtona1 MedicaI.Program1s

continuedconcentrationof effortsin centinuinseducationthroushthe
AlbanyMedica1 Center. It was notedthattheCommunitykIospita1 Coronary
CareTrainin.gand DemonstrationProgram,whichis presentedas Project~~s
7A(R)arid7B(R)in thepresentapplication,representedan efforttoward
~~>[;iona~jza tion of RIIP a Ct ivi t ies, and approva1 of relle~’a1 suPPortwas
1’f r~mme]~ded on tllose grounds. TheAlbanyRe&ionalLibraryServiceProject
f r,~hichsuppl.elilenta1.fundingis beingrequcsted,was not considered
v, enoughdeve1oped to warrantapprova1 at thi.stime;tlheCominittee
$: ?steclrevision.

Project#}s7A(R)and 7B(R)- Community1los~ita1 Corona~Care .Trai.nin&—— —----—,-..——- ——--—-.
and Demonstration-rams.—— --— -,—

Criti.cl~le;:Thesetwo satellitecoronarycare traini.ngp]:ogramsin—,
communityhospita1s,Project7A (Pittsfield,Massachllseits)

and Project’7B (Poughkeepsie,New York), were discussed together“because
of theirmarkedsi.milarities. It was notedthatthereappearsto be
someincreaseof traineesfromthearea surroundingtheBerkshirelledica1
Center(althoughstillrathermi.nirnal)sinceCommitteereviewedthis
Projecta yearago,b~~tvery littleinvolveinentof thosehospita1S in
thePoughkeepsie area (butwith expectat:i.ons for futurei~lvolvenlent
expressedin the2pplicatiou). Thisprompteda discussioil.as towhether
sucha s1iglitincreasein tl-~[::ntl.mberof traineesfromotherhospitaIs
was sufficientjustificati.on fcr fUrther“fundingOf the ~WCJprOjectS.

It was poi!.~tedout thatone of thepri.maryproblemsc)ftileAlbanyPJI.Plias
be~?nj.tsabysma1 lackof involveme~~toutsideof tl-iecityof AIbanyitself
and thattheseprojectsrepresentdefinitez.egiona1.izatio]lefforts;that
theseacti.vities eviclericean interesti.~:!theh.<!;:!“~-11careworld (aI.beit
educatio~!.); thateffortsare beillgr~lade LO rc~d;-~:..he a~:pare~ltre,sj.stance,
o~lthe partof otherhospi.tz1.si;.1thearea to 1! ~:o eac]lof these two
commlirlit.ycent-el-sfor trai.ni]~gof theirperson~-~:~Indt.hat theseprograms
arewc:~rking to breakdo~~ntllQ seeming ir~t:ezPJ:Of~‘ .i.ona1 a!.)i.mosfitytoward
th~.soutwardexpansio12.Many Committer.in~.mb~l:si.CI1.t th(~modest <aill~lui~tof
moneyre~li~Sted for thesetwoprojec.tsm~.~litSet theRei~ioi~overI:llehump.
It W(Isa1s0notedEllat the c:osts of th<jprogramswi11 be ab~orb~:dat the
loca1.level.at the C!II.CIof tijoadditiona1.yearsof support.



1. thata mechanismbe developedto provicle encouragementfor the

-0

invoIVement of person.ne1 of c~inmu]li.ty hospita1s in the two
trainingcenters,ancl

2. thattheRegioriclearlyspecifythatthe training’programwill.
be continuedbeyondtheprojectperiodwithoutadditional
supportfromFJ\lP.

DIRECTCOSTSONLY: Project/} 1stYear 2]~dYear 3rd Year—- ——-— ------ —
7A(R) $17,940 $17,940 --–-0
7B(R) 18,990 1.8,990 0

Therewere twodissentingvotes.

Project![18- Alban>7Rep)iona1.LibraryServiceProject- Improvementof— -—--—...—--.-....--..--.-—------w-e..-..-—--.,.-——
LibraryServj.ces and Itesources in [;omnlrl.nity_,-I~o~>i.ta1S.—.—-—— ,-—.,-—.--,.--.,--—----,..- _-—------ —..--—.

Criti(.luea:The Committeewas hamperedin iti evel.uationof t:hi.s project
by the lackof basicinformationas to thenumberof courses

plas~nedand any suppertingdatadocumentingtheavailabil.ity of students.
It was notedthatthereappearedto be littl.etransition fromdatagleaned
througI~a surveyof 1ibraryneedsand theproposedsoI.utionsto proble].ns
whichare containedin thisprojectproposa1. Specifi.c.al.1.y,althou.~11
trainedpersonneldi>~~not surfac:e fromthe surveyas a p!i,maryneed~ the
approachi.sto traillpersonnelas a firststep, Therewas aISO concern

e

abouttl!erelationshipbetweenthebuclgetand thePhaseI proposa1* AlmOSt
half of therequestis fora projectcoord~.natorat theAlbn11>71~.e.dica1.
Co].legewhilethe traiilingis to be carriedout a.t the El1is aridI?i.?.1.
RogersHospita1s.

A Nationa1 LibraryofMedicinetechnica1 reviewindicatedconcernas to
theapparento%7er-empllasiswhich theprojectplaceson trqiningwithout
the importantaspectsof co]~su.ltationand assistan.ceto the 1ibrarj.ans
train.edwhichmightbe n.ecessarytomake the S>7Stemwork. The NLM reviewer
a1.so noted that theapp1i,cationappearsto proposc the beginriin&sof
trainil-lgprojectsin theal]senceof any pl.anfor the long-uangemeasurement
of 1i.bza.r”yand ~.nformati.on necdswithintn.e Region.

Sinceone of theprojectcoo]:dinator s pri.maryacti.17ities woulclbe tile
planningof futul:e projccEs, the,,reviewc:rsbelievtdtl.I,nt perhapsthemain
functionthatwou].d be servcJdbS7the proj~ctwouldbe the df?ve1.opme13,tof
k gr(!at].yexpand~tdrequestfoi”libraryactivitiesin theAlban~7Region.
In shc)rt,althoughtheRegi.oi~has coll~?cteddatarcl.ativeto thehospii:a1.
1i13i:sir>7situatioi-l,it was feltth.at thej:esultincp~.:oject is not adequateiy
dc\7elopc!(lto warrantfundi.ngat tl?.is time. Itwas suggestedthatthe
proj[!ctbe returnedforrevision, pointingout the defi.ci.eIlci[?sment;.oned
above,a]j.<;advisi~i~thattheP\eGi.on devc!lol)eitl!ez-a requ(!st forpl(ar~.n.in.g
for 1ib~.aryacti.vitiesor a recIuest for trai.ningpc!rsom!.,“’.: If the revisi1311
is to I>ea trainingreqllest, tlhepruposa1.,j-nadditi.oi~~I ~,I)ell.inso~ltI:I:IQ
C*.Ur’]:i..cul.um~ shou1d ciearly defi.nc!o].}.a rea1,i.s~ti.c1.)2se, j ilmberof
POteJ\tia1.traineesand thenumbero:f1:i.~jresthecc)u:I:ses \ bclprc:;(:nf.:cd,
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Concl.usionso-— “

01 Year 02 Year—— 03 Year——

Project#}7A(R) $17,940 $17,940 0
ProjectI}7B(R) 18,990 18,990 0
Project;/18 Non-Approval11 - RettlrnforRevision

TOTAL $36,930 $36,930 0

e

D~qP/GRB
7/10/70
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WGIONAL WDICAL PROGRA~ SERVICE
S~Y OF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLE~NTGRANTAPPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

ARIZONAMGIONAL MEDICALPROGRAM RMOO055 7/70.1
Universityof ArizonaCollegeof Medicine June 1970
Tucson,Arizona85721 ReviewCommittee

PKogramCoordinator:DermontW. Melick,M.D.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total

DirectCosts $151,395 $146,053 $150,628 $448,076
IndirectCosts 33,189 34,786 36,560 104,535

~TAL $184,584 $180,839 +la7,18a $552,611

HISTORY: Supportfor initialplanningin thisRegionwas authorized
for twoyearsand threemonths(April1, 1967- June 30, 1969),e$119,045-thefirstyear,$409,10a-thesecondyearand $13a,095”the third
periodof threemonths. Duringthesecondyear,an applicationfor
earmarkedfundsfora ChronicPulmonaryDiseaseProgramwas disapproved
by Council(November196a)with adviceto reviseand resubmit.Due to
delaysin thereviewand fundingof theRegionQsoperationalprogram,
theplanningperiodwas extendedby ninemonths,April1 - December31,
1969(twoseparateextensions)with additionalfundstotaling$500,02a.

In May 1969,Councilconsideredtheinitialoperationalapplication.
As recommended,a sitevisitwas made thatsamemonthto studytheRegion’s
operationalcapability.The applicationrequestedsupportforrenewal
of corestaffactivitiesand sixprojects.Two of theprojectswere in
themedicallibraryfield,one forcontinuingeducationof nurses,one
forrecruitmentand utilizationof social&ervicemanpower,one cardiopul-
monaryresuscitationtrainingand one revisionof thepreviouslysubmitted
chronicpulmonarydiseaseprogram. The sitevisitteamwas greatly
concernedaboutthedominatingneedsof W in Phoenixand peripheral
areaspand thecontrastin theRegion’splansto concentrateitshead-
quartersneartheMedicalSchoolinTucson. Itwas alsobelievedthat
theevaluationcapabilityof theRegionshouldbe strengthenedby
acquiringthe servicesof a specialist.Impressionswith staffleadership
were favorable.The teambelievedthattherewas adequateevidence
thattheRegionwas readyto assumeoperationalstatus.
majorproblemshad hindereddevelopmentof theRegion’s

e

vi~itorswere convincedthatfurtherplanningwouldnot
thecapacityto implementan operationalprogram.

Althoughsome
program,the
have increased
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As recommendedby CouncilduringtheAugust1969meeting,$795,406
(d.c.oi)was awardedfor’pupportof theoperationalprogram. This ‘
actionexcludedthecardiopulmonaryresuscitationtrainingproject
whichwas deferredpendingfurtherstudyandpolicydecision.The
Councilrecordedits interestin observingthisRegionfsprogress
in dealingwith theproblemsof deliveryof healthcareto thepeople
of thisstate,particularlythewidelydispersedruralpopulationof
AmericanIndians,Mexican-Americans,andmigrantworkers,and others
not beingserved.

DuringtheAugust1969meeting,CouncilalsoconsideredtheRegion’s
firstsupplementaloperationalapplicationforsupportof three
continuingeducationprojects: EducationIn CoronaryCare;Community
EducationforNurses;andLong-TermEducationforNurses. Council
recommendeddisapprovalwith adviceto resubmit.Reasonsfor this
actionincluded:1) absenceof coordinationbetweenthethreeprojects;
2) lackof medicalschoolinvolvement;3) inadequatephysicianpartici-
pation;and4) weaknessin objectives>curricula>and evaluation’With
regardto the long termeducationproject,thereviewersalsobelieved
theremightbe someoverlapwith the regularMaster’sProgramin
MedicalSurgicalNursingofferedin Tucson.

Followingthe evolvementof a policyby CouncilduringtheDecember
1969meeting,theRegionappropriatelyrevisedthe‘Cardiopulmonary
ResuscitationTrainingt’project,includingstrengtheningthe evaluation
component.Althoughapproved,fundingstatushas notbeendetermined.
Councilalsoconsidereda new supplementalrequestforsupportof a
‘tNutritionCareProgramforHeart,Cancer,Stroke,Diabetesand Related
Diseases”project. Recommendation:Returnforrevision(withthe
suggestionsof theReviewCommittee).

PMSENT APPLICATION:In lightof theAugust1969disapprovalof three
ContinuingEducationTrainingprojects,and Councilissuggestions,the
Regionredevelopeda programforcoronarycaretrainingwhichwill
ultimatelyinvolvefiveprojects.Two of theseare submittedfor funding
consideration.The remainingthree,stillin developmentto be submitted
later,dealwith 1) outreachcontinuingeducationfornursesand
physicians;2) publicinformationand education;and 3) continued
educationfornursingpersonnelin theTucsonarea. The Regionbelieves
thattheprojectsnow meet all thesuggestionsby theCouncilandwill
providebasicallyneedededucationand consultationservices.

Project#11 - ContinuingEducationProgramforNurses
FirstYear
$76,583

,.,.
....
,.

Submittedby St. JosephrsHospital,thisis a projectto be centered
in thePhoenixmetropolitanarea. In planningtheprogram,the

.,
‘.>......
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applicantwas assistedby an AdvisoryCommittee,membershipwhich
includedrepresentativesof appropriateagenciesincludingtheRegion
and theUniversityof ArizonaCollegeof Medicine.

The projectproposesa seriesof coursesforArizonaregisterednurses.
Trainil~ginvolvesfourlevelsof instruction;basic,advanced,refresher,
and leadership.The fourcourses,rangingfromthreedays to fourweeks,
will entail11 sessions(23weeks)for420 enrollees.For purposesof
sharingcoronarycarefacilitiesfor instructionand clinicalexperience,
fourotherPhoenixhospitalswill participate.Cooperatinghospitals
are:St. JosephfsHospitalandMedicalCenter,JohnC. LincolnHospital,
SouthsideHospital,BaptistHospitaland St. Luke’sHospital.

In conjunctionwith thecompanionproject#12, eightseminarsare to be
conductedin differentlocalities.Jointly,the projectswill also
provideconsultationto ArizonaHospitals.

A 1.iaisonand CoordinatingCommitteeforthe overallCoronaryCare
PrograminArizonais to provideguidancein schedulingand evaluation.
A projectAdvisoryCommitteewill alsobe utilizedin theevaluation
processas wellas theprofessionalassistanceof theUniversity
Departmentof SystemsEngineering,a subcontractarrangement.

e Approximately50% of thebudgetis for personnel,threefull-time
positions(NurseDirector,R.N. Instructorand Secretary)and tenpart-
time (ProjectDirector,MedicalDirector,M.D. Instructor,lecturers,
fourhospitalnursepreceptors,LeadershipInstructorandPhysical
Therapist).Supportis alsorequestedforan electronicsengineer,
equipment,supplies,travel,subcontractedevaluation-service,
publicationsand per diemstipendsfor courseenrollees.

SecondYear:$77,405 ThirdYear:$79,988

Project#12 - CoronaryCareTrainingProgramof Arizona,
Post-graduateCoursesand SeminarsforPhysicians,
HospitalAdministrativePersonneland Trustees.

FirstYear
$74,812

Submittedby theDepartmentof Cardiology,Collegeof Medicine,University
of Arizc)na,thisis a companionto project#n, “ContinuingEducation
ProgramforNurses.” This is a three-yearproposalto providethree
annualfive-daycoursesforphysiciansfromhospitalswherenurseshave
attendedor are scheduledto attendrecognizedtrainingprograms.
AlternatingbetweenTucsonandPhoenix,the trainingwillbe conductedin
thecoronarycareunitsof fiveparticipatinghospitals:Veterans
Administration,Tucson;Universityof ArizonaMedicalCenter,Tucson;
St. Joseph’s,Phoenix;St. Luke’s,Phoenix;and TucsonMedicalCenter.
It is anticipatedthat108physicianswill be trainedduringthe
three-yearprojectperiod. Courseswill be conductedsimultaneously

e

with the “basic”nursecourseofferedby companionproject#il. ~
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In addition,eightannualone-dayseminarswillbe conductedin eight
localitiesand consultationserviceswillbe offered.

Coordinationwith otherprojectsof the “CoronaryCareTrainingProgram
of Arizona”,is to be accomplishedthrougha Liaisonand Coordinating
Committee.ThisComittee and theRegionalCoreStaff,assistedby
The ArizonaDepartmentof SystemsEngineering,willbe responsiblefor
assessingprogrameffectiveness.

Approximately40% of thebudgetis forpersonnel,2 full-timepositions
(secretaryand assistantto theprojectdirector)and fourpart-time
positions(theprojectdirector,twophysicianinstructors,and a
practicingcardiologistinstructor).Supportis requestedin allbudget
categories;themost significantamountsare forspecialconsultant
servicesto hospitals,threeconsultantsforeachof the eightseminars,
evaluationsubcontractand travel.

SecondYear:$68,648 ThirdYear:$70,640

-f “:....’!
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REVIEWAND F~ING HIS~RY

RMOO0557/70.1

IstYearPlanningAward 4/1/67- 3/31/68 $119,045
(February1967Council)

2ndYearPlanningAward 4/1/68- 3/31/69 346,125
02 Supplement 1/1/69- 3/31/69 62,983
(May1968Council) ‘

ChronicptllmonaryDiseaseProgram- Applicationfor“EarmarkedFunds”
(May1968Council)
(SiteVisitAugust1968)
(November1968Council)

03 YearPlanningAward
03 YearExtendedwithFunds
03 YearExtendedwithFunds

INITIALOPERATIONALAPPLICATION
(May1969Council)
(SiteVisitMay 1969)
(August1969Council)

Deferred

Disapprovalwith
Adviceto Resubmit

4/1/69- 6/30/69 138,015
4/1/69- 9/30/69 255,303
4/1/69- 12/31/69 361,933

Fun<&$ ApprovedFuture,Level,.-
01 Year”- 02 Year 03 Year
$503,300 $503,300 0

Checklist- 20thCentury
Books(Approvalin PrinciPle) o 0 0
Medica~LibraryNetwork 35,211 35,211 35,211
ChronicPulmonaryDisease 150,000 112,000 120,000
CentinuingEducationin
NursingCareof Patients 56,895 74,307 84,118
Recruitmentand Cent.Ed.
SocialService 50.000 50.000 0
CPR (revisedMarch1970) App~oved- not fundedas of 4/9/70

$795,406 $774,818 $239,329
FIRSTOPERATT~NALSUPPLEmT APPLICATION -

(August1969Council)

ContinuingEducation,CoronaryCare Disapprovalwith adviceto resubmit
ContinuingEducationProgramfor
Nurses Disapprovalwith adviceto resubmit
Long-TermContinuingEd. forNurses Disapprovalwith adviceto resubmit
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SECONDOPERATIONALSUPPLEMENTAPPLICATIONAL

(Marchi970Council)
//10- NutritionalCareProgram Disapprovalwith:adviceto resubmit

*August1969Council- Deferredfor furtherstudy
December1969- AdoptedCPRpolicy
March24, 1969Regionsubmitteda revisionin keepingwith policy

:;..:.:’..’
,,.’,,:.,
‘<..-
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SUMRY OF REVIEWAND CONCLUSIONOF
JUNE1970REVIEWCO~iITTEE

ARIZONAREGION~ }~DICALPROGW
w 00055’..7./{0.1

....<,
FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JULY lg70ADVISORYCOUNCIL

General: The ReviewCommitteeconcludedthatthisapplicationfor
$448,076(d.c.o.)for threeyearsshouldbe fundedin the re-

ducedamountof $426,326with conditionsand an expressionof concerns
as indicatedbelowunderspecificprojects.

It was notedthatthisapplicationis the outcomeof thedisapprovalof
threecontinuingeducationtrainingprojectsreviewedin August1969and
Council’ssuggestions.The Regionis redevelopinga programfor coronary
caretrainingwhichwill involvefiveprojects,twoof whichare in this
application.The remainingthreeare stillin thedevelopment~tageand
willbe submittedlater; Reasonsfor disapprovalof thepreviousproj-
ectswere takenintoaccountin the preparationof thisapplication.
Interlockingrelationshipsbetweenthe twoprojectsis notedas well as
cooperativearrangementsin theTucsonandPhoenixareas. Fundingwill
allowthem to begina regionalizedcoronarycareprogram.

Project#11- CoronaryCareTrainingProp~amof ArizOna,Continu~
EducationforNurses

Critique: The Committeenotedthe favorablereviewcommentspreparedby
theContinuingEducationand TrainingBranchstaff. However,

the Committeebelievedtheprojectleadershipmay not be as strongas is
impliedin the application.Also,therewas concernthatthe curriculum
is too didacticand shouldbe more clinicallyoriented. Committee
questionedwhy “crainingin nursingadministration”is a prerequisitefor
the associateprojectdirectorposition. It was alsobelievedthatsend-
inghospitalsshouldsharehalf the costsfor stipends.

Recommendation:ApprovalI with the conditionthatonlyhalf the costs
of stipendsbe supportedwith ~P funds>the remainder

beingthe responsibilityof theparticipatinghospitals. It is also
recomrlendedthatthem be informedand requestedto respondaboutthe
concerns,as well as thequestionaboutthe administrativerequirement
for the associateprojectdirector.

Project{12 - Coronq CareTrainingProgramof Arizona,Post-graduate

e

Coursesand SeminarsforPhysicians,F1ospitalAdministrative
personneland Trustees

..
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Critique: Committeeconcurswith the reviewcommentsby theContinuing
EducationandTrainingPanel. ‘Ingeneral,theplan seemswell

designedand theneedis adequatelyfounded. The operationalobjectives
are clear,but the goalsrelativeto changeof behaviorare not and are
lessmeasurable.In termsof timeframe,staffingandutilizationof
resources,theprojectis feasible.The fociof theevaluationare upon
the acquisitionof knowledgeand thedegreetowhichtheprojectwill
stimulatethe developmentof additionalcarefacilities.Thereshould
be a greaterfocuson theoutcomeof trainingas it will effectpatient
care, Of majorconcernis themethodof selectingphysiciansfor train-
ing. It CS hopedthatphysiciansacceptedfor the coursewouldcomefrom
hospitalswith specializedfacilitiesand equipment,and thattheyWould
be utilizedwith greaterprecisionaftertraining.

Recommendation:

Projects

#11 Cent’g
Ed. forNurses

#12 Post-grad.
Courses& Sem.
forPhys.Hosp.
Adm.Personnel
& Trustees

TOTAL

ApprovalI in the amount”requested.It is alsorecom-
mendedthattheAm be informedof the concernabout
the selectionof physicians. $!

S-Y OF RECOmNDATIONS
DirectCosts .

01 02 03 Total

$ 69,333 $ 70,155 $ 72,738 $212,226

74,812 68,648 70,640 214,100

$144,145 $138,803 $143,378 $426,326

DMP 7/2/70
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~GIONAL MEDICALPROG~S SERVICE

SUMMARYOF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLE~NTG~T APPLICATION
(APrivilegedCommunication)

~SAS MGIONAL ~DICAL PROGRAM RM 000527/70.1
Universityof ArkansasMedicalCenter June1970ReviewCommittee
500 UniversityTowerBuilding
12that University
LittleR&ck,Arkansas 72204

PROG~ COORDINATOR:Charles”W.Silverblatt,M. D.

Requested
Progr~
Period 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total

DirectCosts $88,149 $82,769 $83,896 $254,814
IndirectCosts 13,771 14,459 15,905 44,135

TOTALS $101,920 $97,228 $99,801 $298,949

HISTORY: Arkansasreceivedits firstplanninggrant($341,846d.c.o.)
on April1, 1967and its second,for the sameamount,on

e April1, 1968.

A sitevisitwas conductedin September,1968to extine the Region’s—
readinessforoperationalstatus. The siteteamhad somereservations
aboutthe lackof a continuingeducationcomponenton the corestaff
and the ratherweak financialconditionof themedicalschool,but on
thewhole,theywere impressedwith the comunity involvement,the
activeparticipationof the RegionalAdvisoryGroup,and thedirections
plannedby the directorand corestaff. FollowingCouncilapprovalin
November1968,an 01 operationalaward($687,506d.c.o.)was issuedon
February2, 1969,includingsupportfor coreand tenprojects.

A secondsitevisitwas made in July 1969forthe twofoldpurpose~f
reviewingArkansas’sprogressin developingits programand evaluating
ten supplementalprojectproposals.The siteteamconcludedthat
considerableprogresshad been madesincetheearliervisit,especially
when considerationwas givento the lititedresourcestheRegionhad to
workwith. The onlyareaof concernwas theRegionalAdvisoryGroup’s
projectratherthanplanningorientation.

On February1, 1970,the Regionwas awardedan 02 continuationawardof
$801,306($687,506commitmentplus $113,800carryover)supportingcore
and 13 projects. See theHistorySupplementfollowingthissummarysheet
fora listingof projects.
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As a resultof the recentreleaseto RMPSof fundsthathad been
placedin administrativereserveby theBureauof theBudget,
negotiationsarenow underway to fundfiveof theRegion’sback-
log of approved-unfundedprojectsin the a~~t of aPProxi~telY
$200,000.

Alsoof note is the appointmentin January1970of CharlesW.
Silverblatt,M.D.,as ProgramCoordinator.Dr. Silverblatt
succeedsDr. RogerBest.

PRESENTAPPLICATION:Thisapplicationrequests supple~ntalsuPPort
foronenew project,{135- ContinuingEducation

forDietitiansand HealthFacilityFoodServiceSupervisorsin
Arkansas. Directcostsonlyarenotedbelow.

Project#35 - ContinuingEducationforDietitiansandHealth Requested
FacilityFoodServiceSupervisorsin Arkansas. FirstYear

The goalsof thisproposalare to improvetheskillsof the $88,149
personnel(dietitians,dietaryconsultants>and fOOdservice
supervisors)in chargeof nutritionalservicesin hospitals>
nursinghomes,and relatedfacilitiesand to encouragepre-
sentlyinactivedieteticpersonnelto returnto work. Of the
331hospitalsandnursinghomesin Arkansas,only71 have any
supervisionof foodserviceby qualifieddietitians(ofwhich
thereare 59 workingfullandpart-time).Becauseof the lack
of qualifieddietitians,greaterresponsibilityfordietary
serviceshas fallento the foodservicesupervisorsand to
relativelyuntrainedpersonsactingin thiscapacity.A survey
of the 331 institutionsshowedthatthe - couldexpect
520participantsper yearat dieteticcourses.Thereare 32
inactivedieticims in the State,18 of whom indicatedthrough
a surveytheirinterestin returningto activeeWloYment if
trainingopportunitiesand jobswere available.

Sincethe typesof trainingwill differwith thesophistication
of the audience,severalpresentationsareplanned. These
programsand publicforumswillbe heldin fourdifferentareas
of the Stateas follows:

1. Seminarsfor dietitiansand foodservicesupervisors
of two and one-halfdayslengthin LittleRock,Fayetteville~
Jonesboro,andArkadelphiaare expectedto accommodate400
participants.

,...,<,

.... . -.’

2. A two-weekdiettherapyshortcoursefordietitians
willbe presentedat theUniversityof ArkansasMedicalCenter
in LittleRock for 25 people.

;,,.. ...
..
.

,, . ...
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3. Institutesfor dietconsultantsin LittleRockand
Fayettevillewillbe presentedfor an e~ected 70 participants.
Eachcoursewillbe two and one-halfd~ysin length.

4. One-dayworkshopsfor foodservicesupervisorsin each
of the fourlocationsmentionedabovewill traina totalof 200
people.

5. Hour-longpublicforumswillbe presentedin eachof the
fourareas.

Thirteenorganizationsand institutionsin Arkansashavepledged
to participatein and to supportthisprogramandplanshave
beenmadeto coordinatethisprojectwith other- on-going
activities.An evaluationprotocolis presentedwhichincludes
measuringthe upgradingof skillsof thoseparticipatingthrough
pre and posttestsanddeterminingthenumberof inactivepersonnel
who returnto the fieldas a resultof thisprogram. Afterthe
three~earperiodof theprogramhas been completed,educational
institutionswithintheStatewillbe encouragedto offercontinuing
educationprogramsfor dietitiansand foodservicepersonnel.The
firstyear requestfor %8,149 includes$31,866forpersonneland
consultantsand $24,900per diemfor courseparticipants.

SecondYear: $82,769 ThirdYear: $83,896
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HISTORYSUPPL~T

Initiation
Date

4-67

Annual
Title Supportd.c.o.

CoreSupport $304,425

CoronaryCareandSupporting
DiagnosticUnitforPostgraduate
TrainingofPhysiciansandNursea a2,295 2-69

2-693

4

NursesCoronaryCareTraining 51,526

PilotStudy-ComputerizedAssistance
toCardiacPatientCare Unfunded

2-69

2-69

2-69

2-69

2-69

5

6

7

a

9

10

CardiopdmnaryResuscitationProgram 29,533

ComputerizedTumorRegistry 57,42a

N.W.ArkansasRegionalCsncerProgram 23,020

HealthCareersRecruitwnt 26,065

RegionalHospitalMedicalLibrarySystem 31,037

NuclearMedicineTechnologyTraining
Program la,902 2-69

..
/ :

..7.,
11

12

13

14-19

20

DieteticInternshipandCEProgrm Disapproved

2-69

2-69

WesternArkansaaCancerStudy 24,705

CEforNursingPersonnelandCitizens 3a,570

RevisedasProject#’s2a-33

NorthCentralArkanaasRegionCancer
Center Approved/Unfunded

Approved/UnfundedwinLakesRehabilitationCenter21

22 NorthCentralArkansasStroke
RehabilitationCenter Approved/Unfunded

RatisedasProject#3423

RemteC~uterAssist=ceto
ArkansasP~ysiciana *

24

CEforPhysicians *25

26

27

CEforPharmacists Approved/Unfunded

RefresherTrainingfor~dical
TechnologistsandTechnicians Approved/Unfmded

CEinCardiologyforPhysicians Approvad/Unfmded28

29 Mel CardiacCareUnit-Stuttgart
WmorialHoapitd *

30 Area-WideIntensiveCareUnitand *
C8inCoronaryCareforPhysicians
andNwaea ...........
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31 InstructioninNecrologicAspects
ofStroke,BrainTumorandCancer Approved/Unfundud

3? DemonstrationandTraininginCare
andHandlingofStrokePatients *

33 CEinX-rayTect~noloRyandRelated
Fields ,lpproved/Ur;funded

34 RegionalLaboratoryQualityControl Approved/Unfund~>d

*Anawardof$200,000isexpectedtobemadebeforeJuly1,1970forpartial
supportofthesefiveprojects,

e
DRW/G~
5/28/70
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t,,. S~mRy OF REVIEWAND CONCLUSIONOF
JUNE 1970~VIEW COIMITTEE

WSAS REGIONALMEDICW PROGPM
RMOO052 7/70.1

FOR CONSIDE~TIONBY JULY lg70ADVISORYCO~CIL

tineral: It was notedthattheArkansasReglona~MedicalProgramhas

— limitedresourcesbut an expansiveprogramin termsof the

~u~er wd typesof activitiesbeingsupported.
The reviewerswere

i~ressed with thebreadthof theprogram”

project#35- ContinuingEd~~~a&ionforDieticiallSandHealthFacilitY
FoodServiceSupervisorsin firna~l~”ti=t

Critique:The Comittee agreedwith the ContinuingEducationand
TrainingBranchthatthe projectprOpOsalpresentsa well-

documentedneed,a technically-~~undmethodology,and a good?hase-out.
plan for tilecontinuingeducation~f dieticlans.and food.servicesuper-

visors. SincefoodserviceSupervisors*by ‘ef~nition$
are concerned

partlywith management
functions,sometimewas devotedto a discussion

of thepersonnellevelat which~~ responsibilityfOr continuing
educationends. Althoughthe reviewersagreed‘hat‘heir‘eact=ons

*

mightbe differentif thiswere anothergeographicareawherenursing
homesfighthave dietitionstaff,a consensus

was reachedthatthe

,, qualityof foodservicesupervisorshas a directbearingon the quality

of healthcarerenderedby nursinghomesin Arkansas,an! this‘s a

legitimateareafor~Q support.

Even thoughthe generalimpressionof tl~isProjectwas most
favorable,

the Committeehad certainspeCificconcerns
it wantedto buildintoits .

recommendationof approval:

The projectadvisorycommitteeis composedof d~etlclans
. .

1.
only.

,
me reviewersbelievedthe additionto the comnlltte~of one.or
two foodservicesupervisorswouldbe mosthelpfulIn assuring
thatthe Continuingeducationprogramis designed‘“ ‘Ieet

the

needsof thisgroup. ,,

2. The proposaldoesnot addressthebeneficialeffectthisproject

couldhave as a stimulusfor encouragingthe involvementof
, Arkansascommunitycolle~es,high schools>

and othereducational

resources.For instance,communitycollegesmightbe inducedto
developassociatede~reeProgralnsin dietetics.

of the
of3. The Committeewouldlilceto see a carefulevaluatiol~

program’SProgressand effectivenessaftertwoYears

operatioti.

@
,

,,

;
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4. The Cotittee recommended,as it didwith othercontinuing
educationprojectsreviewedduri.nfithiscycle,thata 50%
cost-sharingprinciplebe appliedto the amountsbudgeted
forper diemand traveL<forcourseparticipants.‘“’.2->..,.......,

Recommendation:ApprovalI in a reducedamountfor twoyearswith the
specificconditionsnotedabove:expansionof t~le

advisorycommitteeto includefoodservicesupervisorrepresentation;
involvementof’educationalresourcesin Arkansas;comprehensiveprogress
reportand evaluationof two years’e~erience;and reductionof the
budgetto providefor 50% cost-sharingof participants’per diemand
travelexpenses.

01 - $71,330

,.

02 - $65,950

,,.

DW/GRB
7/10/70
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REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMSS~VICE
SWRY OF AN OPEWTIONALSUPPLEMENTGRANTAPPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

BI-STATEREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM RMOO056 7/70.1
~dashingtonUniversity) June 1970ReviewCommittee
607NorthGrandBoulevard
St. Louis,Missouri 63103

ProgramCoordinator:WilliamStonemanIII,M.D.

Requested 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear TOTAL

DirectCosts $146,815 $123,165 $128,790 $398,770
IndirectCosts 523325 55,184 58,200 165,709

TOTAL $199,140 $178,349 $186,990 $564,479

History: TheRegionwas awardedan initialplanninggrantfor theyear
April 1, 1967throughMarch31, 1968. The originalawardwas

extendedfora sevenmonthperiodthroughOctober1968.

Staffreviewof the continuationapplicationforCoreplanningresultedin
a second-yearaward(November1, 1968throughOctober31, 1969)of $644,922
(totalcosts)whichincludedbasicfundingof $331,622and a carryoverof
$313,300fromthe first-yearplanninggrant.

The Regionsubmittedits firstoperationalapplicationduringDecember1968.
Thisa~plicationrequestedsuppo~tforadditionalCorestaff
operationalprogram,plusfunds(2%overhead)to be usedfor
satisfactoryfinancialarrangementswithaffiliatedinstitut
insuringtheaccurateaccountabilityof funds. The overhead
subsequentlydeniedbecauseof a lackof justification.The
operationalapplicationrequestedsupportfor six projects.

A QreoQerationalsitevisitwas conductedduringApril 1969.

to initiatethe
developing
ons and for
requestedwas
original

The team’s
reQortfavoredhavingtheRegionbecomeoperational.Followingthis,
May 1969Councilrecommendedapprovalof threeof thesixprojects(see
lastpageforHistorySupplement- projects#2, #4, and#5) PIUSthe
additionalCoresupportrequested.It was recommendedthatthe threeremain-
ingprojectsbe returnedforrevision. EffectiveJuly 1, 1969,an awardof
$433,395(totalcosts)was made to theRegion- to supporttheCoreSupplement
plus thethreeapprovedprojects.

DuringtheJuly/August196greviewcycle,theRegionsubmitteda supplemental
operationalapplicationwhichcontaineda renewalrequestforCore support,
QIUS supportfor threeoperationalprojects.CouncilrecommendedapQrovalfor
theCorerenewaland the threeprojects.Due to fund limitations,the three
projectsare classifiedas “approved- unfunded”projects(seeHistorysupple-
ment - Projects#7, #8, and #9). The Corerenewalhas beenawarded.

The RegionalAdvisoryGroupis composedof 56 members,representinga mix of
physicians,alliedhealthpersonnel,personnelfromhealthorganizations,and
publicmembers. Reorganizationof theRAG has beenplannedfor sometime. The
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presen~’‘experiencedgrouphas beenretainedbecauseof substantial
~lncer~aintiesregardingmajorstrategydecisionsat thislevel. Of
majorConcernare theuncertainprospectsfor fundingand thepossible
necessityfororganizationalchangesinvolvingpriorities.Also, in
the nearfuture,theRegionalAdvisoryCommitteeand theAdministrative
Liaison.Comitteeplanto recommenda reorganizationof theCorestaff
so theSouthernIllinoisUniversity(oneof the threeparticipantsin
the initialconsortiumagreement)willbe includedin Coreactivities.
A Deanhasrecentlybeenappointedto thenew SouthernIllinoisUniversity
SchoolofMedicine. Therewillnow be threemedicalschoolsin theRegion.

The adventof RegionalMedicalProgramshas actedas a catalystand
providedthemeansby whichSt. LouisUniversityand WashingtonUniversity
have learnedto cooperatein solvingthemultitudeof healthproblems
existingin theBi-Statearea. It canbe assumedthatthisfeelingwill
be communicatedto thenewmedicalschool.

PresentApplication:Thisis a requestfor two individualprojectswhich
.,. representtheRegion’sinitialattackon heartdisease.

(Note:,~ring theApril/klay1969reviewcycle,a proposal- project+1 -
for the’est~%liskmentof a programof rehabilitationand a secondarypre-
venti<~n.,~o::;atiectswho havehad myocardialinfarction,was considered
In rec?rhen~ing“non-approval- revisionrequested“ Committeeviewedthe
programdescribedas a clinicalresearchactivitywhichmightbe more
acceptableif orientedtowardthe developmentof a serviceo)..

Directcostsonlyare notedin the followingprojectdescriptions.,.

Requested...”
Project#12 - A Proposalto Establisha CoronaryCareTraining FirstYear

Pro~ramforNurses- St. LouisUniversitySchool $73,015
of NursingandAlliedHealthProfessions.Thisis

a three-yearrequestforcoronarycaretrainingfornursesato
meet theRegion’sneed fornursestrainedin careof theacutely
il~coronarypatient.

A surveyrecentlyconductedby the Bi-StateRMP HeartCommittee
revealedthattherateof establishmentof coronarycareunits
outpaces thesupplyof trainedpersonnelneededtoman theunits.
The survkywas the outgrowthof theactivitiesof themP Heart
C~iEtee. The HeartCommittee’sdeliberationsled to formation
of a subcommitteeon coronarycare training;thefindingsof the
subcommitteemotivatedthisproposal.

Questionnaireswere sentto 154 geographicallywell-distributed
hospitals,and 78 interestedhospitalsresponded.The hospitals
carefora substantialportionof theRegion’smyocardialinfarc-
tions. :

The programwillconsistof eightfive-weekcoursesper calendar
year. A minimumof 210nurseswill be trainedduringthe three-
yearperiod. The courseswill includebothdidacticand clinical
instructionand are designedto r.eettheneedsof nurseswho are,
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d
or will be,workingin a coronarycareunit. The courseswill be
opento registerednursesnominatedby a hospitalwitha coronary
careunitcurrentlyin operation,or by a hospitalplanningto
installsucha unit. On returnto theirownhospitals,thenurses
are expectedto passon theirnewlyacquiredknowledgeand experience.

Cooperatingin the instructionportionof theprogramwillbe:
St. Louisand
Hospital,St.
Hospital,and

SecondYear:

Project#13 -

WashingtonUniversitySchoolsof’Me~icine,Barnes
Mary’sHospital,JohnCochranVeterans’Administration
theSt. LouisHeartAssociation.

$59,025 ThirdYear: $61,623

Requested
A Proposalto Establisha Programof Rehabilitation FirstYear
forPatientsWho HaveHad a MyocardialInfarction- $73,800
WashingtonUniversitySchoolof Medicine. The purpose

of thisproposalis: 1) to providepatients(intheSt. Louisarea)
who havehad a myocardialinfarction,withrehabilitationservices
whichwillhelp themreturnto an active,productivelife;2) to
educatemembersof medicaland laycommunitiesregardingthebenefits
patientscan derivefromcoronaryrehabilitationprocedures.

Thisprojectis an outgrowthof a recentsurveyconductedby the
Bi-StateRMP HeartCommittee.The surveyshowedthat84% of the
respondingphysicianshad indicatedthattheywouldbe interested

@

in sucha program,and statedthatabout580 patientswouldbe
referredby themto a coronaryrehabilitationprogramovera twelve-
monthperiod.

Headquartersof theprogramwillbe in theDepartmentof Preventive
Medicine,WashingtonUniversitySchoolofMedicineandwill have two
operationalbases,theIreneWalterJohnsonRehabilitationInstitute,
and theSt. LouisHeartAssociation.The programwillalsouse the
facilitiesof theJewishAssociationof CommunityCentersand the
downtownYMCA.

The programwill consistof the followingfourphases: 1) initial
patientevaluation;2) diettherapy;3) exercisetherapy;and4) follow-
up therapy.

The programwillbe availableto any patientin theSt. Louisarea
who has hadmyocardialinfarctionandwho haswrittenreferral
fromhisphysicianfor inclusionin theprogram.

Educationof themedicalprofessionand the laycomunity willbe
accomplishedthroughlect~resand demonstrationsand willbe arranged
and presentedundertheauspicesof theSt.LouisHeartAssociation.

Evaluationin ternsof thestatedobjectiveswill’beas follows: To
determinewhethertherehabilitationservicehas helpedthepatient

o returnto an activeproductivelife,patientswillb~ interviewedby
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th,eprogram’ssocialworkersat six-monthintervals.The success @
in educatingthemedicalCommunitywillbe evaluatedby: 1) keeping
a recordof therateof patientreferralsby physiciansto the
program;2) keepinga recordof thenumberof physiciansreferring
~atientsto theprogram;and 3) at twelve-monthintervalsphysician
opinionwillbe sampledon thevalueof coronaryrehabilitation.

SecondYear: $64,140 ThirdYear: $67,167

.“-..-”-

DW/G~
5/21/70
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HISTORYSUPPLE~NT

LISTINGOF CURRENTSTATUSOF COREAND OPERATIONALPROJECTSIN BI-STATE

A- FUNDEDPROJECTS

Project AmountSupported(D.C.)
Number Title Through10/31/70

00 Planning- Core support
(Includes$11,950carryoverfunds)

2 CooperativeRegionalRadiationTherapy
Development& SupportProgram

4 A ComprehensiveDiagnosticDemonstrationIlnit
forStroke

5 A NursingDemonstrationUnit in EarlyIntensive
Careof AcuteStroke

8 To Establisha CooperativeRegionalInformation
SystemforHealthProfessionals
(Note: Thisprojectwas approvedfora three-year
periodby August1969Council. The Divisionis
currentlyin theprocessof awarding$38,500for
the firstyear.)

TOTAL

B - APPRO~D UNFUNDEDPROJECTS

7 To Establisha MajorRadiationTherapyFacility
(Regionalimplementationis plannedfor 10/1/71.)

9 TO Inauguratea ProgramforHealthSurveillance,
HealthEducation,and HealthCareAccessibility
forResidentsof a Low-rent,UrbanHousingProject
(Scheduledfor fundingeffective7/1/70.)

c - PROJECTSNOT APPROVED

$559,487

152,071

92,243

80,077

38,500

$922,378

1 A Programof Rehabilitationand SecondaryPreventionwith
MyocardialInfarction

3 RegionalConsultative& Educ:~tionalProgramsin CancerChemotherapy

6 CenterforContinuingEducationin Long-termCare

10 A Proposalto Inauguratean OperatingRoomTechnician
TrainingProgram

11 A Proposalto Establisha CenterforContinuingEducationin
Long-termCare (Note: Thiswas the revisedversionof l’reject#6.)
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(A PrivilegedCommunication)

e.’ SUWRY OF REVI~ AND CONCLUSIONOF
WNE 1970REVI~ COMMITTEE

wBI-STATEREGIONALMEDICALPROG~W
m 000567/70.1

FOR CONSIDEWTIONBY ~LY 1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

General: The ReviewCommitteerecommendedthatthisSupplementalOperational
Application,containingtwo individualprojectsand requesting

.$398,770d.c.o.fora three-yearprogramperiod,be partiallyfundedat
$178,677d.c.o.,to supportProject#12 for the timerequested(threeyears),
fora reducedamount. Comittee believedthatactionon Project#13 should
be ‘nonapprovaln- no WPS fundingrecommended.

Project#12 - A Proposalto Establisha CoronaryCareTrainingProgramfor
Nurses- St.LouisUniversitySchoolof Nursingan~’Allied—

HealthProfessions.
4,

Critique: The reviewersbelievedthat the preplanningof thisprogramhad
beenaccomplishedthrougha surveygeneratedas an outgrowth

of theactivitiesof theRegion’sHeartCommittee.The HeartCommitteehas
establisheda subcommitteeon coronarycaretraining;the findingsof this

e subcommitteemotivatedthisproposal.-

Committeememberswere influencedsomewhatby the excellentreviewof this
proposalconductedby theAd Hoc CardiovascularStudyPanel. The resources
and proceduresde~cribedappearto be adequateto meet theprimaryobjectives.
A questionwas raisedregardingthe practicalityof thenumberof courses
proposed(eightfive-weekcourses).It was notedthattheapplicantrequested
neitherstipendsnor per diem supportbut the requestfor’travelappeared
excessive.It was believedthata bettermethodis neededfor the selection
of candidatesfor the trainingcourses. The needand justificationof a
two-bed,fully-equippedmockupunitwas quest~oned.The Panelmembersfelt
stronglythatall clinicalequipmentmustbe capableof actualpatient
monitoringand theCommitteeagreed.

In recov.xendingapprovalin timeand forE reducedamount,theCo~ittee
furtherrecommendedthatconditionsof approvalshould’be: 1) thatthe
applicantestablisha methodto betterdeterminetheneedsof the individual
candidatesand examinecloselytheireducationalqualifications;2) reduce
theamountrequestedforequipmentby deletingonemockupunitand reducing
by 50% the remainderof the equipmentrequest;3) reducetravelexpense
by 50%;4) improvethemethodof evaluation;and 5) theapplicantshouldbe
encouragedto restrictboth thenumber.of coursesofferedand thenumberof
nursesenrolledper course.

Recommendation:Approvalin timeand reducedamountsubjectto the conditions
outlinedabove.

e ~DirectCostsOnly: 1stYr. 2ndYr. 3rdYr—-—.—”
$59,229 $58,42.5 $61,023
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Proj:ect/}13- A Proposalto Establisha Programof Rehabilitationfor Patients
Who HaveHad a MyocardialInfarction-

——
WashingtonUniversity

SChoolof Medicine.

Critique: Membersof theReviewCommitteenotedthatduringtheApril/May1969
reviewcycle,a similarproposal(fortheEstablishmentof a Program

of Rehabilitationand SecondaryPreventionforPatientsWho HadMyocardial
Infarction)was considered.In recommending‘nonapproval- revisionrequested”
for the formerproposal,the reviewersconsideredtheprogramas a clinical
researchactivi~ywhichmig’htbe moreacceptableif orientedtowardthe
developmentof a service.

In consideringthisrevision,the reviewersnotedthatthe applicanthad
apparentlydevelopeda sufficientneed througha surveyof physicians.
The objectivesare clearlystatedas to numbers,examinations,and programs
to be undertaken.

Therewas someconcernexpressedin thisreview(as in thereviewby the
Ad Hoc CardiovascularStudyPanel)as to whethertheprojectcan be accomplished
in the three-yearprogramperiodproposed. :;

The Committeebelieved,however,thatthisis a tenuousproposalfor the
followingreasons:

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

Althougha surveyof physicianshas beenaccomplished,the programlacks
the endorsementof theMedicalSociety.

Lack of involvementof rehabilitat~onpersonnelin the planningof this
proposal.

Methodof earlyevaluationis unrealistic.

No concreteplanswere presentedforphasingout thisactivity.

The overridingconcernwas thatthe rehabilitationof theheartpatient
is thedirectresponsibilityof the patient’sphysicianand,as such,

it was doubtedthatreferralsfor thistypeof servicewouldactuallytake
placein thenumbersanticipated.In viewof theseoverridingconcerns,the
Committeedid not believesupportis warranted.

Recommendation:Nonapproval- no RMPS fundsrecommended.

7/1/70
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=eL:
Number——

12

13

Year——

01)
02)
03}

SUMMARY01~MCOImNDATIONS— -.———--—

Title 1st Year ,. 2ndYear—.

A Proposal.to Establish——
A CoronarvCareTrail~.in~
ProgramforNurses $59,229 $58,425

3rdYear

$61,023

A Proposal.to EstablishA
Programof Rehabilitation.
forPatientsWho HaveHad Non-approval-
A Myoc~r=al Infarction No RMPS fundsrecommended

TOTALS $59,229 $58,425 $61,023

TOTALDIRECTCOST

$59,229
58,[125
61,023

TOT~S $178,677

DP..Q/GRB
7/6/70
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4 REGI.ONALMEDICALPROGWMS SERVICE
SlmR”f OF AN 01’EWTIONAL SUPPL~ENTGRANT:APPLI[:ATION

(A PriviI.c?gedCc)mmunicati.onj

i.;AI.,1.}’(]lt}~1A PIEDICALEDUCATIONAND m 00019 7/70.1.
R1;SFARC}{FOUNDATION June 1970ReviewCommittee

693 SutterStreet
San Francisco,Ca1ifornia 94102

mkr<~m co~~d-: Mr. paulD. Ward

17.equested“L
l’rogram
Pc~ric:}d: 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Tota1.-
1)i.rt+ctCosts $535,250 $505,893 $549,323 $1,590,466
I.nclirect Costs 68,880 87,502 93,683 ~50,065

-—

‘I:OTAL $604,130 $593,395 $643,006 $1,840,531

!;\lSTORY: The initia1 planninggrantwas awardedto tl.]eCaliforniaRegion
in Novmber 1966. A second-yearplanninggrantprovided

>;upport for the eight Area componentsof theRegi.on, theCa1ifornia
MedicalEciucationand ResearchFoundation(fiscalagent),and central
Cc)restaffactivities.The requestfor the second-yearplanninggrant
~~roposedthe establishmentof a newArea IX to be basedat theCharlesR.
DrewPost-GraduateMedicalSchoolinWatts-Willowbrook.The recommendation
of apprcvalprovidedfordesignationof Area IX when theCRMPfeelsit
j.sindicated.The Region’sfirstoperationalaward,totaling$2,232,864
was effectiveJuly 1, 1968. An operationalsupplement,in theamountof
$1/+[),]z4,was awardedSeptember1, 1968,to supportthe six communities
projectof theNortheastSan FernandoValleyarea. Two extensionswere
~~adeOf the planninggrantto permitmergerof the planninggrantinto
theoperationalgrantand forCommitteeand Councilto assessa request
foran increasein theCoresupport.

ii spctcially-structuredsitevisitteamvisitedeachof theArea offices
in t[~eRegionfromApril 14-18,1969to: (1)relateindividualCore
requeststo ongoingoperationalprojects,(2)analyzethe organizational
and functionalstructureof eachareaand itsrelationshipto the central.
OIficeand (3)recommendfutureaction. As a resultof the siteteam’s
recommendation,an expandedCorewas approvedby May 1969Council. The
currentannuallevelof support(inthe secondyear)is $6,390,227which
providessupportfor theeight(nineincludingWatts-Willowbrook)Area
[:~)mponents,theCaliforniaMedicalEducationand ResearchFoundation
(CMERF-fiscalagent),and centralCore staffactivities.The California
l~P is presentlyfundedundera singleoperationalgrantpeffective
July 1, 1969in thedirectcostamountof $7,806,671fora 14-monthperiod.
Ti]isamollntsupports17 ongoingoperationalprojects,NineteenCouncil-
approv<+dIJrojectsare as yet not implemented.
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A sitevisitof July 7-%,1969in LosAngeles,
andthisactioy

recommendedapprovalof eleven
new projectsin theapproximateamountof $1.5million(D.C.),
was concurredin by bothCommittee(July1969)and Council(August1969). To
completethe ‘backlog”of projectsawaitingreview,a 10-projectsupplement
was thesubjectof a sitevisitin October1969. Fiveprojectsreceived
affirmativeactionby Councilin December1969,amountingto $569,776(D.C.)

Presentedto,March1970Councilwere sixnew supplementalprojectsand one
renewal(MedicalTV - #7R). The renewalwas approvedin therequestedamount
foroneadditionalyear only. Thre’eof the sixnew projectswere approved.

A supplementalawardis currentlyundernegotiationwhichwill enablethe
regionto activatesevennew projectsfromitsbaclclogof Council-approved
butunfundedprojects.The regidnis preparinga thirdyearcontinuation
requestfor submissionon July 15,at whichtimere-budgetingto accommodate

. the remainingbacklogof Council-approvedbut unfundedactivitiesis expected.

PRES~T APPLICATION:Thisapplicationis composedof twonew operational
projectsand a revisionof one previouslysubmitted

butreturnedwith suggestionsfor specificrevisions.Bothof thenew
projectswere studiedby a technicalreviewpanelin the regionas part
of thenew reviewprocedureadaptedby CC~P lastyear. As a resultof
t}listechnicalreview,bothnew programswererevisedbeforesubmissionto
DRIP

FirstYear
Project#41 - Area I - PatientMonitoring $263,186

BACKGROUND:The sitevisitteamwhichreviewedthe supplementalapplication
fromthisregionin October1969visitedFit.Zion Hospitalin

SanFranciscowherethisprojectis based, The teamsawa demonstrationof
t!le~qujpmentwhichwas developedby the LockheedLaboratories,and had the
opportunityto discussit in depthwith the technicalpeoplefromLockheed
andalso theProjectDirectorand his staff. Themonitoringequipmentwas
describedby the proposersas an “earlywarningsystem”withapplication
to patientswitha varietyof diseasesand not necessarilyrestrictedto
l]eartdisease.

Questionswere raisedby the sitevisitorsconcerningvarioustechnical
problems,i.e.,falsealarms,thedecision-makingprocesswhen a warning
signaloccurs,requiredtrainingfornursesand otherhospitalpersonnel,
etc., illorc;erto utilizethe system,etc.

‘rh~cvtiluation~letl>udologyappearedto be in needof more planningand tile
recordingsystemfor the datawas viewedas deficient.

. ... ..

l’t~esi.tc visitorsfeltxenerallythattl~isis an exci~ingpr(}spect,b(ltin
needof more researchand c?evelopment,particularlyill~ clinicalsf~ttj.n:.;:at
tileIIt.Zion Hospital. It was not believedto be readyfor fieldtrials
~,it]lc)ll~furtherclarificationof thevalidityof signals,developmentof an
c~valuatic~nmethodology,clarificationof how decision-makingWOUldbe

.,:..
,,.,.::...
......,,:.,
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The trainingcourseswill-betailoredto theneedsof the learners
of whom therewill be 16 for eachone-weekperiod. Courseswill be
givenfourtimesyearly. The projectwillnot be extendedto
participatinghospitalsuntilaboutthe22ndto 28thmonthof the
programwhen an installationof the second20-bedunitwill be made
in theVallejoGeneralHospital.The thirdwill be theGeneral
Jlospitalof Eureka,California,280milesfromSanFrancisco.This
facilityhas 103beds,no acutecareunit,and no housestaff. This
unitwillbe installedand implementedby the 30thmonthof thegrant.

The budgetrequestsfundsforprovidingfor the constructionand
installationof the first20-bedunit,and the educationaltraining
componentsat Mt. Zion HospitalandMedicalCenter. The budgetalso
jncludesitemsforanticipatedcostsin further
de-buggingof the system.

Preliminarytestingwas carriedout at Mt. Zion
Centerby meansof a modelfinancedby research
HospitalandMedicalCenter,with contributions
and SpaceCompany(approximately$56,000).

development~nd

HospitalandMedical
grantsfromMt. Zion
frm LockheedMissiles

The surveillanceunitmay be availableforpurchase,installationand
maintenanceat a costwhichwillnot be prohibitive.The unitswill
be capableof
$1,000a bed,
per year.

The statement
documentstl~e
SpaceCompany

monitoringany desirednumberof patientsforabout
and maintenance

includedin the
reasonsforthe
to developthis

costswill be approximately$48a bed

Appendixentitled‘WhyLockheed”
selectionof LockheedMissilesand
project. Thesewerebaseduponthemany

@

,....,..-.>+..:?..-4 ..
%...>

. .:,
,,. ...::,,

yearsof researchand developmentprogramsand in space-relatedefforts
~or themilitaryand NASA inwhich theLockheedCompanyhas designed,
developedand utilizedmedicalmonitoringequipmentof all types
rangingfromsensorsto complexsignalprocessingequipment.Also
Lockheedhas longexperiencein producingmodulardataprocessorswith
theaid of integratedcircuits,without:whichthesystemcouldnot
havebeen developed.

SecondYear: $227,156 ThirdYear: $260,309

Requested
project#60 - MedicalInformationServices- Area VI. Thisprogramis FirstYear

basedon a pilotprograminitiatedin cooperationwith $39.388
tileArea VI officeand committeesto developRegionalMedicalLibraries
InformationSystems,linkingthemajormedicallibrarieswitheachother
and with hospitalswithinCCRMPso thatinformationis readilyaccessible
to all healthpersonnel.

,’ “
..:..
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to encourageand assistin establishingmedicalinformationservices
in hospitalswherenone exists. A bi-monthlyor quarterlynewsletter
will conveyinformationand exchangeideasamongall hospitaladminis-
tratorsand librarypersonnelwithinAreaVI.

Continuingeducationcoursesand trainingprogramsfor professional
medicallibrariesthroughoutthePacificSouthwestis plannedas a
part of theongoingproject(#48- mP Library),and allmedical
librarianslocatedwithinArea VI will be encouragedto participate
in theseprograms.The regionhas identifiedthreepotentialareas
of futuresupportfromnon-federalsources:1) subscriptionbasison
thepartof thehealthprofessional;2) supportfromindividual
hospitals;and 3) supportfromvoluntaryhealthagencies,county
government,privatephilanthropicorganization,industry(especially
pharmaceutical),localserviceclubs,etc.

Evaluationwillutilizedatafroma numberof sources,SUChas
statisticalrecordsat theLomaLindaUniversityLibraryto show
clearlythe extentto whicheachserviceis utilized.At theend
of the firstyeara questionnairewillbe mailedto all thathave
used theservicesoffered. A FieldConsultantwillbe constantly
in contactwith hospitallibrarystaffand to someextentindividual
practitioners.Hospitalpersonnelalsowillbe invitedto evaluate
the serv~cesavailableto them,with &m~hasison theconsultation.
service.

SecondYear: $46,797 ThirdYear: S49,975

Project#61 - InteFgradedAssistanceProgram- Area III. Thisis a
three-phaseprogramdevelopedby theStanfordUniversity

Hospitalin cooperationwith theFoothillJuniorCollegeandcommunity
physicians.The programhas beendiscussedovera two-yearperiodand
reviewedand approvedby theSa:ltsC12raR~lPDistrictCommittee,the
StanfordFaculty~P AdvisoryCoi~mittee,theArea 111~lP Committee
and theCaliforniaCommitteeon N’P. The projectrepresentsa commit-
ment on the partof StanfotiUniversityHospitalto broadensignificantly
its effortin the trainingof alliedhealthmanpower.

Phase1 has alreadybeen implm~entedwizh supportfrolntheStanford
UniversityHospitaland theCarnegieFoundation.Stanfordhas provided
approximately$20,000annu211yfc,rpersor:neland theCarnegieCorporation
$65,000for thepilotstud~r.An additionalrequestof $56,000for imple-
mentingPhase3 of the programhas beenmade.

Phase1 dealswith a com~uterizededucationalprogramdesi~nedby the
StanfordSchoolof Educationandmade avai12bleto hospitalemployees
(chieflyfromminoritygroups)who ~Jisht. Completehighschool
requiren;ents.It also provideson-the-jobSuidancein learning
facilities, ~-ni-aldedicatedto self-instructionalincludinga computerte.,ti-,,
programs.Upwardmobilityintophases2 and 3 fromthebottomof the
healthcareerladderis made possibleby Phase1.

Requested
FirstYear
$232,676
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2) developtrainingprogramsforminoritypersonsin theMedical
Schooland theUniversityHospital;3) promoteharmoniousintergroup
relationshipswithinthehospitalstaff.

By April 1969,the IntergradedAssistantsProgramdescribedin this
applicationwas devclo?edas a resultof suggestionsrequestedfrom
thevariousdepartments.It is not directedexclusivelyat disadvantaged
or minoritygroups,althoughtheprogramwillprovideuniqueopportunities
for them. The programdoesenvisagethecreationof new careersin the
alliedhealthfieldand theprovisionof trainingprogramsdesignedto
facilitateupwardmobilityintothesecareers.

Phase2 will concentrateon the trainingof healthtechnologyassistants.
A highschooleducationor itsequivalentwillbe requiredfor the
approximate40 personsto be trained.Two hundredinterestedrecruits
out of a possible240minoritygroupemployeesof theMedicalCenter
haveexpressedinterestin participatingin theprogram. One hundredand
fortyof thesehavean educationalattainmentof tenthgradeor below
and areappropriateforPhase1 education.Thirtyof theothersare
now holdingsemi-skilledjobsare interestedand appearto be candidates
for trainingin Phase2.

The initialeightweeksof trainingwillbe spentin laboratory
instructionat thehospital.Instructionwillbe by means of lecture
and readingassignmentsin severalstandardtextbooks,Tutorial-type
sessionswith indiv~dualstudentsor pairswillbe arranged. Various
experimentswith discussionand interpretationof material,as well as
individualizedinstructionis plannedso the traineescan preparefor
theirspecificassignmentwhen theymove to on-the-jobtraining.
Traineescan participatein partsof Phase1 whileenrolledinPhase2.

h%en students‘completelaboratoryinstructiontheywillbe assigned
to variousappropriatespecificlocationsin theMedicalcenterfor
fourmonthsof on-the-jobtraining.Theywillworkunderthedirection
of medicaland healthprofessionalsand skilledtechnicians,who will
instructin a one-to-onemannerfor improvementof specificskillsand
techniques.Followingtrainingstudentswillbe assignedas follows:
radiologictechnologist,radiologynurse,X-rayservicetechnician
inhalariGntherapistand technician,etc. Duringthisportionof
trainingthesestudentswill actas aidesor assistantsto theprofessional/
~echnicalpersonnel.

Studentswill be paidby theprojectduringthe two-monthtraining
perioda rate of $400permonth. A furtheralternativefor trainees
is theopportunityto participatein an occupationaltrainingprogram
in healthsciencesat DeAnzaandFoothillCollegesin technical
specialties.

The Phase3 portionof theapplicationdealswith the trainingand placement
of PhysiciansAssistants.This involves20 monthsof intensivetraining.
Candidateswill be trainedlargelyby physiciansto be a highlycompetent
extensionof the physicianstechnicalarm in certaindesignatedareasof

.., ,,..,.,
,.::....:.
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after graduation.Otherevaluationmeasureswill involvestudent
progress(inall phases),-jobperfo~ance,continualfeedbackand
a finalsummaryof evaluativeanalysis.

Programdirectionand coordinationwillbe theresponsibilityof
the programdirectorto be assistedin variousadministrative
functionsby theMinorityRelationsDepartment.Evaluationwill
be directedby RobertHeath,Ph.D.Associate.All instructors
responsibleforPhase1, 2, & 3 havebeen identified.

A numberof methodsfor publicand professionalinformationwill
includea lecturecircuitforphysiciansin cm Area III to reach
physiciansvia countymedicalsocietymeetings,specialtYgrouP
meetings,etc.

SecondYear: $231,940 ThirdYear: $23g,03g

.
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02OperationalBudgetPeriodSupport
(14monthperiod)

Core*

~ERF
RegionalOffice
AreaX

II
111
IV
v
VI
VII
VIII

Project#35(AreaIX)

TOTAL

$ 54,931
373,635
634,640(Includes

$6,50002S1)
244,854
354,244
802,288
646,993
198,664
224,649
2~5.104(Includes

‘$10,00002s2)
185,&64

$3,945,466

AreaI

+t1-CoronaryCareTraining-AreaI
Yt15-ARegionalCancerProgram
flla-TrainingofPhysicianinIntensiveCarefor

SmallHospitals(PilotProgram-Pacific
MedicalCenter)

#20-Hypertension-AreaI-NorthwestC#l~f.
+25-AProposalforRehabilitationandContinuity

#26-
,i27.

#55-

Area11
# 2-

AreaIV

#4-

#7R-

#58.
AreaV

#11-

+23-
AreaVIII

#21-
#28-
#54-

M 000197/70.1

ofCareServices
IntensiveTrainingCourseinCardiopulmonary
ResuscitationforhergencyReacuePersonnel
UniversityMedicalCenter-RuralCmunity
Hospita~DemonstrationCooperativeProgramin
PrimaryPhysicianTraining&Continuing
Education
SolanoSuppl~enttoProgramforRehabilita-
tion&ContinuityofCareServicea

RosevillePilotProgram

ATrainingProgramforPhysicianinCoronary
CareCedars-SinaiMedicalCenter(UCU)
~ MedicalTVNetweork-ACenterforthe
ContinuingEducationofHealthCareProfes-
sionalsUsingTelevisionandotherAudio-
visualMaterials
SanFernandoValleyandPacoimaHealth
PlanningProject

31~,792~
33O,61O***

ll,oo@*
362,0?@

187,061***

92,981*.:~~:

Approved3/70-l!nfunded

92,145*

236,192*

392,000**

160,a9w
TrainingPrograminCoronaryCare Approved3/70-Unftlnded

ProgramforTrainingPhysiciansandNmaes
inCoronaryCareTechniques 4a3,281*
ChronicRespiratoryDisease 113,913***

PediatricPulmonary(U.C.-Irvine) 206,520*
AComprehensiveStrokeProgram 370,ao2**
(Transferof$29,259frmindirect@ing)
RapidHospitalizationforAcuteMyoctrdiai
Infarction Approved

AreaIX
#6-Watts-WillOwbrookPost-GraduateEducatim 49a,314*

TOTAL $l,a06,671
* cmitmentforonefutureyear9(*nofuturecmitient** c~itmentfortwofutureyears

DmPlGRBr5i14/70
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WGIONAL ~DICAL PROGW SERVICE:
SMRY OF AN OPERATIONWS~PLEMENTGRANTAPPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

CALI~RNIA~DICAL EDUCATIONAND
RESEARCHFO~DATION

693 SutterStreet
San Francisco,California94102

RM 000197/70.2
June1970ReviewCommittee

PROGW COORDINATOR:Mr. PaulD. Ward

Requested
Pro~ram
Period 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total

DirectCosts $77,307 $77,248 $81,393 $235,948
IndirectCosts 1,467 1,542 1,571 4,580

TOTAL $78,744 $78,790 $82,964 $240,528

HISTORY: Thisproposalwas reviewedby February1970ReviewCommittee
andMarch1970Counciland deferredfor additionalinformation

e

concerningits relationto CHAIRS,a projectin Los Angeles Councy
approvedby the Council,but subsequentlyfundedby theNationalCenter
for ResearchandDevelopment.Notesconcerningan e~ert reviewof the
twoprOjeCtSare attached.

Project#56 - Community
.

Resource>and Informationse~ice~ IstY“ia2”———
(CRIS)- AreaVIII. Thisprojectproposesto $77,307

createan organizationwhichwillmake ava~lable,throughone
telephonecall,knowledgeof all the communityservicesavailableto the
callerin OrangeCounty. It will establisha norl-profitCommunity
Referraland InformationCenterto be professiorlallystaffedandmanaged
to assurecontinuingand improvingserviceto all thepeople. The
CommunityReferraland InformationService(CRIS)will identifyresources
for totalpatientcarein thebroadestsenseto meet thephysical,social
and emotionalproblemsof thepatientandhis family. Its serviceswill
be availableto allmembers,professionaland lay,of the community.

This programis similarto onewhichwas reviewedby a sitevisitteamin
Jllly1969,(CHAIRSProject#30)and subsequentlyreceivedapprovaland
recc>mmendationfor fundingby both theReviewCommitteeand theNational
AdvisoryCouncil.

Sucha serviceof informationand referralwill.contributeto regionalization
hy (1)identifyingneedsaridopportunitiesfor theirsolution;(2)coord-
inationof the ~ withotheractivitiesin theRegion;and (3)providing
the Regionwith a continuouslyupdatedinventoryof existingresourcesand

@

capabilities.

Thisprojectwillprovidea coordinatingbody for thenunerouscommunity
serviceorganizationsand servicesproviders.Thereare largega?sin

c ~C3nyof theexistingones~servicesand under-utiZizat:f.cu.I-~.i and there
., --–c..-..-1.. T.%.”..-*n40nf- L,;I1 nrn\7ideinformation
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and referralservicesto makeknownall availablecommunityresources
in OrangeCountyandcoordinatewith a networkof referralprogramsin
Los AngelesCounty. The servicewillbe availableon a 24-hourday,
7-dayweekbasis.

It is hopedthattheprogramwill act as a catalystto existingagencies
in the actionrequiredto fillin identifiedgaps. Periodically,a
directorywillbe publishedto guidethedeliveryof health,education,
welfare,vocationaland recreationalservicesin OrangeCounty.

The programemergedfromplanningof an ad hoc committee,whichincludes——
representativesof theRegionalMedicalPrograms,AreaVIII,the University
of Californiaat Irvine,OrangeCountyHealthDepartment,theMedical
Association,Chaptersof theNationalFoundation,TuberculosisAssociation,
HeartAssociation,CancerSociety,theMedicalCenter,MentalHealth
Association~privateindustryandothers.

In May 1969,an ad hoc committeeon incorporationwas electedand a charter——
of incorporationwas drawnup. Articlesof Incorporationand approved
Bylawswere formallyadoptedSeptember16, 1969and are includedin the
application.

The CotiunityReferraland InformationServicewill operateundera
Boardof Directors.A technicaladvisorycommittee,made up of
representativesof variousprofessionaldisciplineswill advisethe
CRISboardan-dtheexecutivedirectoron programsand policies. An
executivedirectorwillbe hiredby theBoardof Direct-ors.

FundingthroughtheOrangeCountyUnitedWaywillbe requestedas well
as otherfundingsourcesexplored.

Evaluationmeasureswillbe readilyavailablefromthebeginningof the
programandwillbe reflectedin an increasein thenumber’of referrals
and the increasein thewillingnessof localagenciesto assumefinancial
support.

The statisticalreportingsystempresentlyin use at the Los Angeles
WelfareInformationServicewillbe utilizedin theearlypartof the
program. Thisis a tabulationof themediaforthe initialinquiry,
its source,typesof problems,kindof serviceprovided,the community
in whichthepersonwith theproblemresidesand thereferralagency.

The recordsper se of CRISwillbe anotherformof evaluationof the
projectas wellas a follow-upof calls. As volumeincreases,evaluation
of a randomsampleof callsplannedand controlledfor accuracywillbe
utilizedby theusualandacceptedstatisticaltechniques.

~nd~ea~: $77,248 3rdYear: $81,393
.

-,’
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ReviewCotittee,February1970:

CRITIQ~: The Committeefoundthe
obviousneed,andnoted

supportingin threeyears.

-3- M 000197/70.2

projectto be well plannedforan
thateheprojectwillbecomeself-

The questionwas raisedas to the degreeto whichthe sourceof the
informationcan answerquestions,and doestheprocessin factbypass
thephysicians?Thisin turnraisedthequestionof the legalityof
suchbypassing.It was alsonotedthatCaliforniahas thehighest
numberof malpracticesuitsin theNation.

The similarityof thisprojectto one previouslyreviewedfromthis
Region(CMIRS - Project#39)was recalledand it was notedthatthe
NationalCenterforHealthServicesResearchandDevelopmenthas
fundedthisprojectfora five~ear periodin the totalamunt of
approximately$700,000.Thisprogramis basedin AreaV (USC).

In tiew of the decisionto fundthisprogramby the Sanazarogroup,the
Cohttee agreedthatperhapsa defermentof the decisionto approve

e

wouldbe in orderuntilwe are ableto evaluate.the successof the
CHAIRSprogram.

~COmNDATION: Deferralfor furtherinformationsubjectto e~ert and
indepthreviewin relationto the CHAIRSprojectin order

to ascertainif it is (1)worthwhile;and (2)justifiedfor fundingmder
RMP.

NationalAdvisaw Council,March1970:

CouncilretiewedadditionalinformationfromCRMP,but requestedinfor-
mationfroman e~ert inthefieldof informationand referralservices
on the comparisonof CWIRS and CRIS. Actionwas deferredpendingthis
information.

DRMP/GRB
Ju~e4, 1970
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Tel.ephojleConversatiouwith lli.ssl~ilecnLesLcr, ComprehensivcHealth
Services,Concerning}lerReviewof LIICClilSl’ropos,~~./}56fromAreaVIII,
CaliforniaPJP :;,

,
For the Record

I

lfissLesterwas theprojectofficerfromone of the initialinfornla–
tionand referralservices(inl?hodeIslancl) anclhas providecl
consu].tation to thernajority of 1.5pro~ramsfundeclundera Community
HealthServicecontractssincethen. Shehaa revieweaboth the
C1lAIRSprojectin Los AngelesCountyana t}leCRISproposali.nOrange
COU1lt~o I calleaher to requestspecifi.c informat:j.onaboutthe
que.stionsraisedby Commi.ttceana Councilregardingrelationships,
si.milarities and Cl-i.fferen.cesbetwecnthe two activit:i.es. Follo~L]i.n~
areher telephoniccomparisenof thesetwoprojects~ her comments
aboutstrenzthsand~~ealcnesses of the CRTSproposalana j.nformation
&boutexperiencc~!j.tllothel:~11.~0rnlation ~na re~eyra1.services:

(1) Thebasj.sobjectiveof both CJ-lAIRSana CF.ISis the same:to
establisha Central.InformationallalleferralService,

(2) Themethodo].ogiesemployeaare different: the CHAI.l{Sprojcct
i.sconc:c!rned with the appIication of computertechnolo~y to theprocess ,
of referralanawi11 uti.Iize a wen-estabIishealr].forrnationana I{eferral
Servj.ce. The C1?TSpro?osal.W081C1employstan[larclacceptedanclplovcn
techniquesin clevc:].opi.ng a new scrvice.

(3) llachprojectis uniqueiilits ownway. C1lAIRSis a research
ancla[:vel.opmerit actj-vity whichis experimentingwith compute?:tr.cllllology.
The CRISprojectis a seeaactivityfc)ran esscn.ti.alcomponentof a
comprehendivehealthprogramin oneof the fastestgrowingcountiesin
the Unitea States. The Countyhas, andwi1.1centinueto have limi.tea
resourceswhichmustbe utili.zeclto full.est effe.ctiveness. T’heCounty
HealthDepartmenthas a very competenthealthofficerwho is u~lusual.ly
cooperati.vetowardthemea:ical.schoo1.a.nathe ]Iegional.l~eclical.PrOgraIil.
Projectplannin~has resuitedin c.ommi..tmentfroman arrayof (:omrilulli.~y
agencies,j.ncl.ua~.l~&fl.industry.TkienumbCSTan.clvar~.ctyof agencie!si.nvolved
at theplanningstageis unicluein M.issLcstertsexperience.

<
(~.)The factthatC13AIRSi.sl.ocatecl.in T.osAn.gel.esCountyand

C1{I.Si.nconti~uousOra.ilgeCountyis an aavanta~,esi.llcethe CR]S



For the l?ecox’d

pcrsonnelt7i11.ha\7ethebcnefitof consultati..onfromC1-IAIRS~ andwill
be ableto uti].i.zeb~~sicinformat~.on on Los An&c!].esCoLIntyfacil.itics
t.7hi.ch serveOrangeCour)ty resi.de~l.ts and informar.ion01.IanyOrange
coLInty faci.lities thatLos Angclesresi.dentsmay use. MissLester
indicatedthat a provisionof the.1istin~ alonewi.1.1.savesixmonths
timefor CRIS,andwi].1 ena.bl.ethemto pursue1let.7a[;~ncyin~ormat:ion.
~v~nrr!oreimportant,she saiCl~ I,7asthattheLos Angelesprogramhas
evaluatedthe agencyinformation,-.———-—... a processwh~.ch usua].lytakesabOLIL
twoyearsto COi~lplete.

(5) ]fissLesterdidnot see any advantagein.withholdinga start
on CRISunti1.the C}lAIRSprojecc is compIeted bC!cause CIIAIRSis a
three--yearresearchand developmentactivityin computertechnology

. whichmay or may not be appIicabl.efor OranEe Cotlntywith onlya 1.4
mi.1lionpopulatioil.

(6) The strengthof tileCRI.Sproposal..,MissL,esLer feelsis the
creatic)nof a basicserviceunderRegional.IledicalPrograntauspices
whic:hcan assuretheprovi.si.on of professionalandmecli.cal tal.ents.
The 1lewnessof theUniversityIIcdical Centerand theknowoconrmitment—.
of communityagen.ci.es augLlr~~e~~ for it~ f~lture.

e (7) The majorweakr’essof CR:[S,she felt,was j.nthe staf:Ei12g
proposed. She feltthatmore timeof theprojectclirectorshouldbe
clevoted to bui1di.rlg firmworkingrel.ati.onshipswi.th the c:omntunity
agenci.es andmc~dicalp~ofession. She feltalsothatthe seconclposition
shouldbe filledby soil~eoi~e~7ith experience.i.1~communityorganization
ratherthanin case170r1c.The emphasisof staffshouldbe on developing
the service;the cooperatingagenciesshoulclprov~.de any individual
casework.

(8) MissLestersaysthatno othersourceof fundsare available
for developingcentralinformationanclreferralservice.s. Experience
with 15 contractprojectshas been thatallhavebeenmaintainedthrough——
contmun.i.ty resources afterthreeyearsof illitial.support. United
Com.rnuni.tyFundshavebeen tl>.epri.ncipalsourc.e formaintenance,and
the FuJldS wi.1].not supportthe initiati.onof a serviceuntilit has
been testedanclpro\7edefiective;furthermore,the initialexpenses
in developingand evaluatingreferral.informati..on arebarriers.

(g) Missl.ester i.nclj.catedsheWOUI.C1be ~l.aclto provideCOIISultati.on
to cli~:s.

~ct;n~Chief
GrantsP,c+vicwBranch
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S~Y Or REVIEWAND CONCLUSIONOF-,...-.
JUNE 1970MViEW gQl@fITTEE

CALIFORNIAWGIONAL ~DICAL PROGRAM
RM 000197/70.1& .2

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JULY1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

General:The California‘package”presentedat thisreviewcycle
consistedof twonew operationalprojectsand a revision

of one (#41)previo~~slysubmittedbut returnedwith suggestions
for specificrevisions(7/70.1]plusanotherproposal(#56)which
was reviewedby February1970ReviewCommitteeandMarch1970Council
and deferredfor additionalinformationconcerningits relation
to anothersimilarprogramin LOSkgeles county,approvedby council,
but subsequentlyfundedby theNationalCenterforResearchand
Development,(7/70.2).The combineddirectcostbudgetsrequest$613,200.

project#41- Area I - PatientMonitoring

Critique: The ReviewCommitteenotedthe technicalconcernsraised
by the Ad Hoc CardiovascularStudyPanel,particularly

the supportof a 20-60bed arrythmiadetectionsystembeforedocumenting
such a systemin a one or twobed “live”system<

The reviewersbelievedthe objectivesof theproject.to be
clearlystated,althoughtheirattainmentwithinthe timeproposed
was thoughtto be problematical.The failureof the regionto submit
hard datato supporttheirconvictionthatarrhythmiadetectionunit
is feasible,validand reliabledetractedfroma strongcasehr the
application.

The personnelbudgetseemedreasonable.The questionwas raised
aboutthe unusuallyhigh indirectcostsfot the LockheedCorporation,
as well’asthe15% profit. The applicationwas unclearas to whether
fundsarebeingrequestedfor equipmentalreadyinstalledin Mt. Zion
Hospital.

The Committeebelievedthatevaluationplanbaseduponclinical
experienceat Mt. Zionwouldnot necessarilybe an appropriateanalysis
for smallhospitals.Therewereno comparisongroupsincludedin the
propas~d’analysisand thereviewersfeltthe extrapolationof experience
at Mt. Zionfor applicationto smallhospitalswouldrequirepeer
review.

The applicationwas believedto be unapprovableon technicalgrounds
sincethe stateof theart (24hour’on-linernonitori.n.g)to datehas
not provenfeasibleand is stilli.nthe researchand developmentstage.
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Recommendation:Non-approvalII - Revisionto be referredto a panel
of expertsfor’technicalreview.

Project#60 - MedicalInformationServices- AreaVI

Critique: The ReviewCommittee’recalledthat.arequestfor this
projectwas submittedwith the firstoperationalproposal

from this region,and its subsequentdisapproval.The areahas
persistedin its desireto strengthenits medicalinformationresources
by bringinginformationdirectlyto individualpractitionersin
the four-countyArea W, basedat LomaLinda.

The reviewersnotedits obviousimportanceto the Area and the
excellentcooperativeeffortsof the AreaVI officeand committees
.tolink all the majormedicallibrarieswith each otherandwith
hospitalsthroughoutthe region. It will affordthe Loma Linda
facilitywith easy accessto the largerlibraryat UCLA.

The representativeof the NationalLibraryof Medicine,who also
servedas a consultantfor thisprojectawas presentat the Review
Committeemeetingandwas able to clarifythisproject’srelationship
to othersimilarprogramsin thisArea. He did not feelthat a

~ reductionin funds,woulddamagethe project.

Recommendation:ApprovalI - In a reducedamount.

01 Year: $30,000 02 Year: $40,000 03 Year: $40,000

Project#61 - IntergradedAssistantsProgram- Area III

Critique: The reviewersconcurredwith the commentsof the Continuing
Educationand TrainingPanelthatproposedtrainingcourse

appearsto be overlyambitious. The curriculumcontentwas thoughtto
be unfeasiblein thatit includestoo much for the lengthof training
proposed. They citedpage 232, item I, “Techniquesof centrifugation
includingthe use’of refrigeratedultracentrifuge”,as an apparent
inconsistencywith nationallyestablishedone year posthigh school
programsfor CertifiedLaboratoryAssistants.~so, thereis no
indicationfromradiologistsor the SttiteMedicalSocietythat they
endorsethisprogramor wouldemploythislevelof trainee. It was a
pointof questionas to whethertraineescouldbe employedoutsideof
Stanford,m view of the rigidCalifornialicensinglaws for laboratory
personnel.

The requestfor such trainingwas believedto be relativelyexpensive--
approximately$8,200per full-timestudent. The proposalwill probably
add somepersonnelto the manpowerpool at Stanford,but its overall

e>,
contributionto patientcarein the regionwas questioned.

,.
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programwas difficultto assessin viewof the unaccept-
abilityof thePhase11 portionabove. The reviewersfeltthat
the curriculumemphasizesthe laboratorytoomuchand not enoughon
generalinternalmedicine. AlioY+.tl~e,responsibilitiesof the physicians
assistantsarenot spelledout. The relationshipsto existinghealth
personnelarenot stated. The applicantmakesno referenceto other
similarprogramsunderdevelopmentin the country.

Generally,thisprojectwas believedto be verypoorlythoughtout.
The trainingaspectsare quiteunclear,the Iice=sureproblemis not
dealtwith,and itwould appearthatthe regionhas not investigated
existingprograms(suchas DukeUniversity)forpreparationof this
program.

Recommendation:Non-ApprovalI

Project#56- CommunityResourcesand InformationServices(CRIS)- AreaVIIZ—

Critique: The ReviewCommitteeacknowledgedthe reviewof thisproject
by a staffmemberof ComprehensiveHealthServices,who has

providedconsultationto a majorityof fifteenexistingprogramsthroughout
the U.S.,fundedunderCommunityHealthServicecontracts.

o @e of theoriginalconcernsof the ReviewCommitteewas therelationship
of thisprojectto one previouslyreviewedand fundedby theNC~ (CHAIRS).
The basicobjectiveof both projectsis the same: to establisha
CentralInformationand ReferralService. The methodologiesare different.
me CHAIRSprojectis concernedwith the applicationof computer
technologyto the processof referral,whereasthe CRISproposalwill
employstandardacceptedandproventechniquesin de’vel.opinga new service.
CHAIRSis a researchand developmentactivity,and the CRISprojectis
a seedactivityfor an essentialcomponentof a comprehensivehealth
programin one of the fastestgrowingcountiesin theU.S. The county
has, andwill continueto have,limitedresourceswhichmustbe utilized
to fullesteffectiveness.The numberand varietyof agenciesinvolved
in the planningfor thisprogramis not onlycommendablebut unique.

The prokimityof the two programsin contiguousareaswas believedto be
a benefitwhichwill enablepersonnel-toutilizemutually beneficialbasic
information.It was notedthattheprovisionof the listingalonewill
savesix monthstimefor C~IS,andwi~l enableprojectstaffto pursue
new agencyinformation.More important,the Los Angelesprogramhas
evaluatedthe information,a processwhichusuallytakesabouttwoyears
to complete.

The strengthof the CRISproposalis its creationunder~Q auspices,
whichassurestheprovisionof professionalandmedicaltalent. The known

e commitmentof communityagenciesand the‘u~~~versitymedicalcenteraugur
well for its future.
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The majorweaknessof CRISwas believedto be the proposedstaffing.
The suggestionwas madethatmore timeof theprojectdirectorshould
be devotedto buildingfirmworkingrelationshipswith the community
agenciesandmedicalprofession. The secondpositionshouldprobably
be filledby someonewith experiencein communityorganizationrather
thanin casework. The emphasisof staffshouldbe on developingthe
service;the cooperatingagenciesshouldprovideindividualcasework.

Suchcentralinformationand referralserviceshaveno othersource
of fundsfor theirdevelopment.Experiencewith the fifteencontract
projectshas been thatallhavebeenmaintainedthroughcommunity
resourcesafterthreeyearsof initialsupport. The principalsource
formaintenanceis fromUnitedCommunityfunds,whichwill onlygive
supportafterthe servicehas been testedand provedeffective.

Therewas consensuson thebasisof sucha technicalreview,thatthis
projectfillsa realneed for an areawithno existinghub forsuch
services,andwhereall socialservicesare fragmentedan unorganized.
The projecthas goodself-supportingpotentialafterthreeYearsand-- —
will obviouslycloseexistinggapsin improvementof healthcare..

Recommendation:ApprovalI

Project# ‘ -

01 Year:$77,307 02 Year:$77,248 03 Year:———

S~\Y OF WCOmlENDATIONS

01 Year 02 Year 03 Year

41
60 $30::00 $4;:000 $4;:000
61
56 $77;:07 $7;;248 $8;;393

———
TOTfi $107,307 $117,248 $121,393

Dr. GeraldBessonand Dr.MitchellSpellmanwerenot presentduring
deliberationof thisregion.

ms/Gm
7/16/70

$81,393

the
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REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMSSERVICE
SURY OF AN OPERATIONALSWPLEMENTALGRANTAPPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

CENTRALNEW YOM ~GIONAL
MEDICALPROG~
StateUniversityof New York
750EastAdamsStreet
Syracuse,NewYork 13210

RM 000507/70.1
June1970ReviewCommittee

ProgramCoordinator:RichardH. Lyons,M.D.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total

DirectCosts: $48,649 $60,643 $64,658 $173,950
IndirectCosts: $15,328 $16,860 $18,546 $ 50,734

TOTAL $63,977 $77,503 $83,204 $224,684

e Background:The CentralNew YorkRegionalMedicalProgramconsistsof
fifteencountiesin CentralNew York Stateand two counties

in NorthernPennsylvania.The RegionalAdvisoryGroupis fairlyrepre-
sentativeof themedicalneedsad interestsof the Region. It has
beenrecentlyreorganized~16new members,largelyconsumers,havebeen
addedto giveeachcountyrepresentation.It is assistedby four
standingcommitteesin heartdisease,cancer,strokeand continuing
education,formedfromRAGmembersand expertsfromtheWgion in
thesefourareas. Altogether,the RAG has eightcommitteesto deal
with problemssuchas healthmanpower,hospitalneedsand community
healtheducation.

The CentralNew YorkRegionalMedicalProgrambegan its planningin
January1967,with a grantof $289,522.The operationalphaseof
theprogrambeganin July1968,with fourprojects. Sincethat
timeeightadditionalprojectshavebeenapproved,fiveof which
havebeen funded. The Regionwas awarded$1,069,762(d.c.o.)for a
15–monthperiodof which$462,500(d.c.o.)is for coreactivities.
The Region’sfundedprojectsare:

DIMCT COSTS
PROJECT 15 MONTHS

#l -
#2 -
#3 -
#4 -

@
#5 -
#8 -

ContinuingEducationin Nursing(02Year) $201,800
MobileStrokeRehabilitationService(02Year) 183,092
OneidaCountyTumorConference(02Year) 7,118
FamilyPracticeProgramat St.Joseph’sHospital 43,827
(02Year)
NursingCCU TrainingProgram(02Year) 18,348
SigmoidoscopyDemonstrationTrainingProgram 41,205
(01Year)
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{/9-
//11-

//14-

Those

{/6-
//10-
//12-

MedicalBriefsby Telephone,Sayre,Pennsylvania
RegionalLearningResourcesCenterforNursing
ContinuingEducation(01Year)
ContinuingMedicalEducationin RuralPennsylvania
and NewYork (noadditionalfunds)

approvedprojectswhichhavenot yetbeen fundedare:

HomeDialysisTraining
CommunityHospitalEquipmentRequest
Preventi~nof and EffectiveRecoveryfrom

Unfunded
Unfunded

CardiovascularIllnessesThroughbowledgeable
NursingIntervention Unfunded

A sitevisitwas made to thisRegionin January1969. The reviewers
recommendedthatthe UniversityMedicalCenter(U.M.C.)givepriority
to the recruitmentof physiciansfor corestaff(thereare noneother
thanthe coordinator).TheU.M.C.statedthatuntilvacantdepartmental
headpositionsare filledit willbe difficultto interestphysicians
in facultyappointments.Oncethevacantdepartmentalheadpositions
at Ehe Centerare filled,topprioritywillbe givento fillingthe
RegionalMedicalProgrampositions.

The ~RMP has organizeda liaisonfacultyof boardcertifiedsurgeons
or internistswho work in theirlocalareasto coordinateRegionalMedical
Programactivitieswith communityneeds. Someof theseliaisonpersonnel
havebeen successfulin servingas localregionalstimulatorsfor
developmentof trainingand continuingeducationprograms.Mainly
throughtheeffortsof an activeNurseCoordinatoron the corestaff}
nursesthroughoutthe Regionhavebeen involvedin a numberof continuing
educationprojectsfornurses.

PresentApplication

Thissupplementalgrantapplicationis requesting$173,950(d.c.o.)for
threeyearssupportof Project#15- MedicalLibraryand Info~ation
Service.

Requested
Project#15- MedicalLibraryand InformationService FirstYear

Thisprojectsponsoredby theUpstate $48,649
MedicalCenterLibraryproposesto establishan adequateinter-
libraryloansystemand to ?rovidetheRegion’slibrariansand otherpersons
responsiblefor libraryservicesthe trainingand consultationtheyneed.
OmittingtheUpstateMedicalCenterLibrary,thereare only8 full-timepro-
fessionallibrariansemployedby hospitalsin theregion. Fourof
theselibrariansare employedby hospitalswithinthe cityof Syracuse.
Trainingprogramsareneededat a non-professionallevelforpersonnel
presentlyemployedin hospitallibraries.

The New YorkAcademyof MedicineLibraryservesas theRegionalMedical
LibraryforNew York andNorthernNew Jersey. It servesin a ‘backstopping”.
capacityonlyandhas imposedlimitationson the interlibraryloan

,,

service. Theserestrictionsvirtuallyexcludeall librariesin theCentral.’:;
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New York RegionalMedicalProgramfromaccessto theAcademyLibrary
exceptby referral.The UpstateMedicalCenterLibraryhas beenasked
to serveas a referrallibraryfarthisregion.

The UpstateMedicalCenterLibraryproposesto meettheRegion’sneed
for libraryserviceby: (1)encouragingand assistingin the development
and improvementof locallibraryfacilities;(2)providingtraining
programsforhealthpersonnelon the effectiveuse of medicallibrary
andinformationsystems;(3)supplementinglocallibraryresources
by providingan efficientinterlibraryloanservice;(4)providing
literaturesearchesand referenceserviceto healthprofessionals
in the area;(5)providinga currentawarenessserviceto keepmembers
of thehealthprofessioninformedaboutnew developmentsin theirfield;
and,(6)providingreferenceserviceforall formsof informationneeded
to supportcontinuingeducationprogramsincludingaudiovisualteaching
aids.

To carryout theproposedactivitiestheapplicanthas requestedsupport
of a ProjectDirector(10%),twoMedicalLibrarians(100%)and a clerical
position(100%).

For evaluationtheprogramproposesto maintainstatisticalrecords
on the useof eachservice,utilizethe reportsof the consultantlibrarian
and do a mailsurveywith thosepersonswho have usedtheservicesoffered.

As potential-futuresupporttheapplicantidentifiesthehealthpro-
fessionals(practitioners),thehospitals,and otherhealthagencies
(volutary,county,medicalsocieties,etc.).

SecondYear: $60,643 ThirdYear: $64,658

D~ 4/30/70

@
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A PrivilegedCommunication

FOR CONSIDEMTIONBY J~Y 1970ADVI:SORYCOUNCIL k

Genera1: Committeeconcludedthatthisapplicat.ionwl~ichrequests$173,950
(d.C.O.) fora three-yearprogramperiodbe approvedwithcon-

ditionsat a reducedlevelof $143,000for threeyearssupportof Project
i)15- Fledica1 Libraryand InformationService.

Project{)15- MedicalLibraryand InformationService—— ——

CriL:iqve:Committeeconcurrswith,thecommentsof.thereviewersfromthe---
Nationa1.Libraryof Medicinethatthisis a we1.1thoughtout

projectwhichattemptsthrougha seriesof interrelatedactivitiesto improve
tileinformationa1 servicesavailableto heaIthvlo~kersin theCentra1 New
York Region. The projectas developedwouldappearto cover,i[la balanced
WaY$mostof theneedsof a regionfor informationservices

Committeebelievesthatthisprojecthas beendevelopedas a resultof
increaseddemandsbeingplacedon theSLJIiY-Upstate1ibrarydue tc~RI*TI>
activitiesout in the fieldpointin~OIILto healthprofessionalstl]eli-
brary resou”rcesaVailab1e to them. Committee believesthegoa1s and objec-
tivesof theprogramare commendableanclthattheapplicantis capable.Of
carryingit out. However,thereis in theapplicationa certainl.aclcof
specificityrelativeto how theyare goingto implement.their goa1s. F’or
example,undergoa1 3, out of fivesuggestedimp1einentationstepsthewox.ds
“wi1I explorethepossibility”are usedin t~lreeal~d“it is anti.ciPated”i~
used in one. Committeeis aI.SO~~nsureof Mrs. SU~an:j,e]~ul:ray1S St;~L.13:~~.fi
thisprogramand wouId likeclarificationon wilethershewi11.be utiIi~:ed
and paidas a fu11-timestaff memberof thisproject,or wi11 sl~eremain
on saIaryas a corestaffmember.

Committeebelievestherequestedbudgetis .tohigh,part’j.cula~:ly theoffice
furnitureand travelcate~or~.es and recommendsa.,recluctiollin ~he budget.

Re~~mrnen~a~~.on: A~~rova].1 -—!.—.— ,—.-...-”- at a reducedleve1.with the followillgcondi-
t~oil~:(a)ThattheRegionrenclerclal:ificationon how the

stated[;oa1s are to be j.~ip lemented; (b)clarificationon how che services
of lfrs.Suza~~neMurrayare to be suppo}:ted.

First YeaT.-——-...
$~to,000.

SecondYear-----.r--
$50,000

ThirdY~ti~-;-”—-.-..,-.!.
$53,000
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Project Year Rc*.~:ed Reconlmended
— ,— -—.-—— R.. ——

i/15 01 $[b~,h[+g

I ~

$40,000

02 ‘, 60,6f13 ~ 50,000

03 - 64,658 53,000

——-.

Tota1 $173,000 $143,000

.,

.,
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R1~GIONAL~DICAL PROGRAMSERVICES
SU~~RY OF AJJOPERATIONALSUPPI,E~NTGWT APPLICATION

(AprivilegedCommunication)

Colorado-WyomingRegionalMedicalProgram
Universityof ColoradoMedicalCenter
4200EastNinthAvenue
Denver,Colorado 80220

RM 000407/70.1
June1970ReviewCommittee

PROGmM COORDINATOR:PaulR. Hildebrand,M. D.

Re~ested IstYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total-..—

DirectCosts $108,177 $123,024 $132,297 $363,498
Indirectcosts 18,185 22,399 24,231 64,815

Tol’m, +126,362 $145,423 $156,528 $428,313

.!IIST[)RY:ThisRegion’splanninggrantperiodwas for two years,
January1, 1967- December31, 1968. A totalof $361,984

e

was awardedduringthe firstyearand $366,723duringthe secondyear.
Also,duringthesecondyearof planningan earmarkedprojectin
pediatricpulmonarydiseasewas approvedfor threeyearsand funded
at $49,615the firstyear (sixmonths). Followinga September1968
sitevisitand at theend of the secondyearof planning,theRegionls
initialoperationalapplicationwas approvedfor threeyears
.January1, 1969- December31,1971. The firstyearoperationaward
was $1,003,902(totalcost),for the supportof corestaff($481,976
d.c.),sixnew projects($308,997d.c.),and the secondyearof the
pediatricpulmonarydiseaseproject($58,080d.c.). In February1969,
Councilapprovedtwoof fourprojectssubmittedin a supplemental
sppl.icationwhichresultedin an awardof $142,922(totalcost).

Fivenew projectswere considereddurir~gtheAugust1969and December
1965ReviewCycles. All were approved,at the combinedlevelof
$117,505(d.c.). A supple=nt application.consistingof twoprojects
was reviewedduringtheMarch1970ReviewCycleresultingin the
approvalof one projectandnon-approva.iof theother.

1]1December1969,Staffreviewedthe Region’s02 yearContinuation
Applicationwhichrequested$1,229,192(d.c.)fQr suPPortof Core
and ten on-goingoperationalprojects. It was Staff’sobservation
thatmostof the projectsweremovir]galongverymuch as anticipated.
However,three~roject~,#3 - Multi-MediaEducation,#4 -Home Diaiysis
TrainingSystemand 113- PediatricPulmona~ Center,were citedas——-
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exceptions. Theseprojectssharedthe samebasicweaknesses;they
didnot relateto the originalobjectives,theywerevague,their
evaluationdesignand techniqueswerepoor,and theyfailedto
coordinatewith,and relateCO,otherprojects.As a resultof the
review,theRegionwas awardedits 02 yearcommittedlevelof
$1,108,113(d.c.),andwas requestedto subtitrevisedbudgets.
In addition,it was alsorequestedto subtitrevisedprogress
reportson the threeproject’swhichreceivedcriticalreviews,and
new proposalsforuse of une~endedfunds.

En May 1970StaffreviewedtherevisedProgressrePorts,r~vised
budgets,andnew proposalsforuse of unexpendedfundswhichwere
requestedfromtheRegionas a partof the actiontakenon the
ContinuationApplicationreviewedby Staffin December1969.
Stafffoundtherevisedprogressreportson projects#3 - Multi-
MediaEducation,#4 - HomeDialysisTrainingand #13 - Pediatric
Pulm?naryCenter,to a largedegreefailedto relateto the
specificquestionsposedto theRegionin the advice letter.
Manyquestionswerenot spokento,whileotherswereansweredin
the samevaguegeneralizationswhichcharacterizedtheoriginal
progressreports. In manyinstancesthe educationalprogramsbeing
conductedappearedto be restructuredand absentof goodeducational
design. It was notedevaluationis obviouslylackingand apparently
no assistancein thisareais beingprovidedby CoreStaffor other
qualifiedpersonnel.

!,.i

Stafffoundthe revisedbudgetsfor use of 02 yearcotitted support
to be appropriatewithexceptionof twoprojects.Project#13-
PediatricPulmonaryCenter,requestedadditionalsupportfor the02
yearwhichstafffeltwasnot justifiedby thepoorprogressreport.
Project#15- PediatricOncologyCenterrequestedsupportof Fellows
previouslydeniedby Committee.

Of the 15 proposalssubmittedforuse of $98,77601 yearunexpended
funds,ten representing$73,217were recommendedforapproval.

See the attachedchartforfundingstatusresultingfromtherevised
projectbudgetsand therequestforbalances.A listof unfunded
projectsis attached,also.

As a resultof the recentreleaseof fundsby theBureauof the
Budget,a specialsupplementis pendingwhichwouldincreasethe
levelof fundingforProjects#14,15, 18 and 19 by $100,000.

P~SENT APPLICATION:Thisapplicationconsistsof one prOjeCt,
#13 (R)- Diagnosisand Treatmentof Pediatric

Pulmnary Problems,whichis requestingrenewedsupportfor three
years. It was originallya earmarkedprojectfundedas a partof
Coreat $43,879(d.c.),fortheperiodJUIY1, lg68- December31)
1968. Includedin theawardwas a commitmentof supportof two
additionalyears. As a resultof theRegiongoingoperationalon

-...
,.”,........:-

.-
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January1, 1969,theprojectwas withdrawnfromCore,givenautonomy
as Project#13 andwas awarded$58,080(d.c.)for the01 operational
year!January1, 1969- December31, lg6g.

Duringthe latterpartof 1969theRegionsubmitteditsnon-
competingcontinuationapplicationforCoreandeightoperational
projects,of whichProject#13was one. Staffreviewof this
particularprojectwas quitenegative. Theyfoundtheprogress
reportsto be verysketchyand difficultto relateto the original
objectiveswhichwere: to conduct10 specificpostgraduatework-
shopsthroughouttheRegion,conductspeakingengagementsandbrief
demonstrations,developteachingaidsforensuingprogramsandmake
ad~tinistrativearrangementsfor futureworkshops.The applicant’s
use of broadgeneralterms,suchas visits,
describeactivi~iesof theprogramoverthe
littieinsightintoactualaccomplishments.
is neitherprocessor productoriented.

As a resultof the staffreview,theRegion

meetingsand tripsto
pastyear,provided
It was notedevaluation

was requestedto submit
within120 days,a revisedprogressreportansweringspecific
questionsrelatedto staffs’observations.

The Regionhas respondedwith a revisedprogressreport,included

@

in thisapplication,whichStaffhas identifiedas moreof the same
ambiguities,failingto answerspecificquestionsconveyedto the
Regionin the adviceletter. Staffhas subsequentlyrecommendedto
theDirector~@S, thatthisprojectbe allowednew fundsin the
amountrequested,$75,956,for theperiodJanuary1, 1970- January
1970,but thatthe requestforuse of $13,256of thepreviousyears
unexpendedfundsforthisprojectbe denied. It is requestedthat
theScaffof the ContinuingEducationandTrainingBranch,Division
of RegionalMedicalProgramServices,visittheRegionas soonas

31,

po3si~leto observetheprojectfirst-handandofferwhat appearsto
be badlyneededassistance.

Pro,ject{113R - DiagnosisandTreatmentof PediatricPulmonary XUa
Problems.The basicgoalsof thisprojectare FirstYear

to placein variousareasof the Regio~Fellowstrainedin $108,177
pediatricchestdiseaseand to furtherthe trainingof existing
practitioners,nursesandpublichealthnursesin the diagnosis
and treatmentof theseconditions.Thesegoalsare to be
approached,basically,by the followin?mechanism: 1) A Fellow-
shipProgramwhereby two Fellowswillbe acceptedeachyearfor
a programemphasizingpulmonarydiseasetrainingand not research;
2 and 3) VisitingConsultation- TeachingClinicsforPhysicians:
VisitingConsultation- TeachingClinicisforHospitalNursesand
Technicians:‘rbesetwo typesof clinics,wh%chordinarilyoccur
at tl~esametime,willbe conductedin 14 communitiesof 5 different

o

states;4) VisitingConsultationClinicsforPublicHealthNurses
and VisitingNurses: Thesenurseswillhavetheopportunityforany
neededinstructionin any specificprocedure~or treatmentsneeded
by thehomepatientandwill receiveany assistanceshewishesor
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needsin evaluatingtheextentto whichthepatientsare following
physician’sinstructionsandmaintainingenvironmentalcontrol;5)
Short-TermPostgraduatePro~rams:Therewillbe conductedas both
a follow-upto andas a Stimulantto participationin locally-
conductedv:’sitingclinics. Severalpostgraduateprogramswillbe
offeredeachyearin cooperationwith other~ sponsoredcourses
in AdultPul~nary Diseaseand in cardiovascular/cardiopulmonary
disease;6) UniversityPreceptorship:willbe offeredto at least
one interestedcommunitypractitionerwho wouldcometo the medical
centerandwork and studyin PediatricIntensiveCareWard.
Dependinguponthephysiciansparticularneeds,a formal courseof
instructionande~eriencewouldbe developed.

No educationaldesignor detailedcurriculumis providedfor the
individualprograms.The generalcoursematerialwhichis outlined
is essentiallythesameforall programs. It willdifferonlyin
tl~atit willbe presentedin greateror lesserdepthand breadth
dependingon previouslevelsof training.

A progressreportfor theperiodJuly 1968- January15, 1970is
presented.

SecondYear: $123,024 ThirdYear: $132,297 ~.-

‘.,.,,.

,,.
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STATUSOF PROJECTSNOT FUNDED

ProjectNumber Approved
andTitle ProjectPeriod

{/11-

/}12-

ii16-

tl17-

e
//20-

Facilitationof
Learning

ContinuingEducation
Workshops

ComprehensiveCardiacCare 2

A TrainingProPramfOr 2
theDevelopmentof Ultrasonic
Techniquesin Community
Hospital?

ChronicDiseaseEvaluation 3
andManagementof Patient
Care

DailyUpdateof Laboratory
Reports

M 000407/70.1

Status

Not Approvedfor
Funding

Not Approvedfor
Funding

Approvedbut
Unfunded

Approvedbut
Unfunded

Approvedbut
Unfunded

Not approvedfor
Funding

e
.,-,-* ---
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5-G~3-W-00032-02 -6-

RevisedProie~~Bud~et9aReqUeS~forBalanceS— -.
Rcquested Requested01

02 Year Committed Staff yi.unewended Staff Total TotalStaff
ProjectTitle

Funds RecommendationFunds RecommendationRequest Recommendat:
and Number

I

(I)ASrecommendedby Committee- NO suPPortfor Fellows” ~
(2)RestrictedpendingStaffvisit.
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&

COLOP4D0/~~1’OllINGREGIONALMEI)ICAI.PROGl~ll
RM 00040 7/70.1

FOR CONSIDEWTIONBY JULY lg70ADVISORYCOT~CIL

General~ The Committeedecideathatthisapplicationshouldnot be
approvea,althoughit recognizedthatthe one projectfor
whichfundingwas requestedwas ongoingana represented

the developmentof a valiaregionalreferralresource.

Projecti/13R- Dj.agnosisandTreatmentof PeaiatricPulmonaryProblems.—_—-

.Cri.tique: Sinceconsiderationof th<sapplicationoccurreaearlyin—-
its meeting,the Committeefla~geatwo areasof interrelat~a
concernwhichprevaileathroughoutthe Committeemeeting;

supportof clinicaltrainingfor fellowsand supportfor regiona~-
referralcenters.

con.lnj-gteenoteatheprogressof thisprojectwhi.cllhaa been funcled
fromearmarkeafunasin 1968;the activitiesto aatehavz stimulated
referralof patientsandphysicianconsultationsregardingnlana’~eTilcrLt
of thepatients.Thesewere consi.aereavaluableoutcom~s;althol~sh
the Committeereco~izea thattheseaccomplishmentsn~ightnot be an
appropriateoutcomeof DIOPfunai.ng.Funain~for fel.l.owsh.iptrainiris
(whetherit is aavanceamedical.resiaencytrainincwas not clear)was
reqtlested,ana the Cornmitteefeltthiswa$ a va].Liable~ad.it.ion to
Regi.onalr~sourceseventhoughit may noi:be a.napprc)pria.te ‘dse of P.I.’PJ
funds.

The co~.mf-tteenotedthatthe incidencr:of pulmonaryaiseasein peai::?tric
patientsis high.

l’hereviewersobservea,however,tli:~i-.RI,lPquali.tj.esof thc.acti..vj.ty -
conti.n.uii~g educationfox-al.1 referrin~gphysiciazs ana all.j.ed heal.th
personnel, aevel.opmc;~tof peripheral‘centers,e.tc, - were inadequatel.y
cle.scrj.bedboi-hin the reportof procrcssto aat.ti.ZIn:li.ntheproject:pl.ans,
The act:ivity,in fact,seemsunre].ate.clto otl-l~rIIITPeffortsin continuing
educat,ion forhospitalperso~l[.ie1. T’heR?lPcorestaffi.ncontin.ui.ng
educatioilappare.ntlyis not invol-ved.TF,e ~)~:ojcct1s.incl.usioni)la
Re~i.onalIledi.call?lc)~;l-anls~emsin.cid(?lltal..
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Recommendatj-on:———-.—..,..-
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Non--Approval.11 - Returnfor revis~011w~~~ clarifica-
tionof tile.followinc:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

The relatio~~shi.pof thi,s,,project to Project10 - Col~tinu~——-——

Ho17will theproje!ctcontinueaftertilegrantperiodand
what othersourcesof supporthavebeenexplored?Particularly,
have the sourcesof su?portfor Fellowsbeen investigated?
If so,whst are they?

Detailsof proposededucationalactivities.

~lat is the academic.levelof the Fellowsbeingtrained?Are
theyresi.clents?

Is incomebeinggeneratedand if so, is it beingapplieclagainst
the gra~~t?

. .

DRII’/CllB
7/15/70





e REGI(JNA.LllED~~~ALPROGMMS SERVICE
SUMMARYOF AN OPERATIONALSUPPL~~T GRANTAPPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

t?loridalle~ionalMedical.Pro~ranl
1 DavisBoulevard,Sui~[’109

RMooo~4 7/70.1
June 1970ReviewCommittee

~ampa,FI.orida33606

Pr(otiramCoordi.nator: CranvilleW. Larimore,M.D.

R(I[lUCSLed Ist Year 2ndYear Jrd Yc?ar TOI’Ai.

.——.— — —

‘l’orl’h1 $144,690 $95,5~~ $98,288 $338,566

Ijack~:rclund: ~}ieRegionrecci.vedits fi.rst planningfundson November1,
1967aftersubm.itting threeapp1icat~.ons (anorigina1 and

Eworevisions). Almostat the sametimetheRegionreceivedits planning
c(.)ntinuationaward, whichincluded an earmarkedhypertension study,it
submi.tted its operationa1 app1icationand foursupp1ementa1 planning
app1jcations. In February1969,Councilapprovedoperationalstatusfor
theRegionand nineoperationalprojectsand threeof theplanning

e

supp1ements. The levelof supportforcore,$682,000,now includesfunds
for thecoordinator’sofficein Tampaand for subregionalprogramsin North,
SouthandMid-Florida.The currentlevelof fundingfor coreand nine
px’ejectsis $1,471,000. The F1.c)ridaRMP is presentlyorganizedinto
tl]reeareasfor easeof programmanagementand administration.Coord’inating
ttle.:]ct].vi.ti.es[)fthe tl~reearea officesis a stateofficebasedinTampa.
Tl]estaLcIofficeprovidesstatistical,grantsdevelopmentand rnanag[?ment,
:lt~dpu[)lic relatj-oilsservices[(>rtheReSi.on. The threeareaoffi.cc!s
11’qvebe~?tlsta[”fedto varyin~dexrees,theNorthl.reaof~i.ce beingthemost
;Ictivc!in stimulatingprojects.

Tl]eapplicantagencyis theFloridaRegionalMedicalProgram,Inc., whichis a
nonprofitcorporationestablishedby elevenorganizationswith representatives
fromtheUniversityof FloridaCollegeof Medicine,Universityof MiamiSchool
of Pledicine,Universityof SouthFlorida,FloridaHeartAssociation,Florida
FloridaHospitalAssociation,FloridaCancerSociety,FloridaBoardof
Regents,Universityof MiamiBoardof Trustees,FloridaBoardof Health,the
Florid;~MedicalAssociationand the generalpublic. The 31 memberRegional
AdvisoryGroupmakes the finaldeterminationson projects,but theFRMP,Inc.,
maintainsa largedegreeof administrativecontrol,as wellas electsthemembers
c~ftileRegionalAdvisoryGroup. The Regionhas also establishedsomeTask
Forcesin categorical.and functionalareas.
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Ilclld i.nJanunry1970. Tl]esiteteamwhichvisited
G

*’.<.:.7.?’--
Ilqmber{>f prob1c’msseriously l~amperiTIStheWP ,=e..,,.*,-*,*...?=

()por:lti(~n. ‘1’llc~jt?pr(]t>Iems relaLed to theRegiona1 Advisory[;roup--theneed
f{jra more!representative,includinsminoritygroup membership, theneed
for effectiveworkingcommitteesand theneedto wrestcontrolof the
programfromtheapplicantagency;the seccesionistmoveson the partof
tl~eNorth F1c)rida Area and theprogramimbalanee amongthreeFRMP areas.

The FebruaryReviewCommitteeandMarchCounci1 heardandapprovedthesite
v.isitorst recommendtionsrelatingto theseprobLems. Specifically,they
urgedthatsecessionistmovesbe discouragedand thatFloridaremaina
singltiRegion. To thisend,nationalreviewerswereadvisedto givepriority
to programsin Southernand CentralFloridato helpredressthe imbalance
amongthe threeareas. The reviewersalso indicatedthatrepresentation
o~ theRAG shouldbe broadenedand thattheactionsof theapplicant
organizationbe monitoredto insurethatthe legalauthoritiesand responsi-
bilitiesof theRAG not be abrogatedby FRMP,Inc. Finally,the development
:]ndr(,view0[ projects,whichhavesuffereda highdisapprovalrateduring
tilepastyear,shouldbe improvedby strengtheningcorestaffat the
assistantlevel,theTaskForcesand theRAG.

As a resultof the sitevisit,theRegionhasbegunto resolvesomeof their
problcms.The RegionalAdvisoryGrouphasaddedthreenewmembers,bringing
tfietotalminorityrepresentationto threeand is takinga more activestand
Ln itsrelationswith theFRMP,Inc. The ~lP is reorganizingits subregional
officesso thatinsteadof threearea officesand varioussub-areaoffices,
responsibleto thearea offices,therewillbe ninedistrictand three
medicalschooloffices,all directlyresponsibleto theCoordinator.Each
of theseofficeswill be staffedby a physicianwho theRegionfeelsshould
haveas one of theirmain responsibilitiesthatof liaisonbetweenFWIPand
themedicalsociety.

PresentApplication:

{~3~IJ;.-ojc’ct- A Hospital-BasedPro%ramforCardiopulmonaryResusci-
tationin theStateof Florida. The FloridaHeart

Associationwill sponsorthisproposalto establisha continuous
trainingpro~ranlin cardiopulmonaryresuscitationin Florida.A
pro~ramto accomplishthisgeneralaim hasbeendevelopedwith the
followjngspecificobjectives:1) trainandretrainkey physicians
and registerednurseswho willassumeresponsibilityfor training
~}~llertlospitalpersonnelin CPR;2) encourageand assisthospitalsin
c>stabiishingemergencyresuscitationmeasures;3) establishuniform
standardsoftrainingforhospitalpersonnelaccordin~to therecom-
mendationsof theNationalResearchCouncil;4) providetrainingfor
futureinstructorsin CPR at thecommunityhospitaland througha
decentralizeddeliverysystem. TheAmericanHeartAssociation
(urri[ulmand standardswillbe followedthroughoutthe project.

of tile197hospitalsin thestate,theproposersestimatethat 127
wouldneed teachingpro~rams.The remaining70 includinglarge
institutions,suchas mentalhospitals,wouldbe spotchecked.A

Req~lested
FirstYear
‘$144,690

...,->.



o ::urv(!y{If hospita1 [aciLiti.es wi.11 be carriedout i.nordcr E(>tai1or
LIICCP1<?rof;ramto the,individua1 hospita1. The statewoul.dbe
divided intofourgeographica1 areasfor easeof mariagement. Each
areawillbe staffedkiya full-timeCPR Coordinator,who will
c(;nductor assistin CPR trainingat thehospitallevel.

EaCI~facultycoordinatorwill receivefourweeksof trainingat
eithertheUniversityof Floridaor t~leUniversityof Miami. The
(>t[lertrainingpersonnelmentionedin the proposalare CPR facultyand
instructors,but therelationshipamongthe threeand the specific
trainin~”responsibilitiesfor eachare not well definedin the
proposa1. Tiletrainin8designismarkedby a similarlacl~(Ifclear
dc!finj.Lion.

(.;l>Rfacultywill traininstruetorswho wi11 deviseschedulesfor
:1l~d~.1ffer traininp,to physici.ans, nursesand othera1.1ied hea1th
p(rsonne1 at insti.tutionsin their respectiveareas. Classsize
is 1imited to 15 peep1e, but theprojectdoesnot specify how
[11+1ny courses wi11 be held during thethree-yearprojectperiod.
Tilenumberof classesconducted,studentstrainedand student
Ilroficiency illan Aw examinationwi11 be studied.

l~flentl]ereappearsto be no activityfol1owinginitia1 CPR training
(aIlleasureof the percentageof personstrainedcomparedto the
tota1 numberto be trained), anothereffortwill be madewitha

e

differentpersondesignatedas theresponsibleauthorityin the
samellospi.tal. U1timately,theproposersexpectthatmore than
75% of theeligiblepersonnelat eachhospitalwill havebeen
trained. “Randomvisitations”of coursesby seniorfaculty
personnelas thecoursesare beinggivenwill be anothersubjective
measurementof success. Formshavebeendevelopedfor personnel
t(>recordresultsof eachCPR episodein the hospitals.

TliePlorida IIeartAssociationhas beenconductinga CPR pilotstudy
sinceSeptember1969. This pilotstudyhas shownthat“it is
nc>cessaryto l~aveall equipmenttransportedto the trainingsite
rathc’rthanrelyinguponavailabilityof specializedapparatusat
the location.” Accordinglya standardpaneltruckis beingrequested
]’c~r[!achof theareacoordinatorsto haul thetrainingaids from
hospitalto hospital.The amountof $11,630in equipmentfor each
area includes$3,000for thevan and $8,630in teachingequipmentand
matcria1. Additionalfundsfor two teachingtrainersat $10,000each
and for closedcircuitTV at $3,500roundout theremainderof the
$5B,~90totalequipmentitemin thebudget.

$54,000in personnelis alsorequestedfor the statecoordinator,three
area coordinatorsand a secretary.The coordinatorsare expectedto
navea bachelor’sdegreein healtheducationor healthrelatedfields.
/\cadreof p~lysici:]llsand nursesavailableas consultantsare listed
with tl)epropnsals.

‘J’l]jrdYear: $98,288

(:R13-.5/12/70



o STAFFOBSERVATIONS——

History

N#5 -

S {!16-
s +/17-

N {/24-

N /)25-
M //26-

N i/2.7-

c)fReviewActionsof OperationalProjects

Comunity Multitest}~ealth
ScreeningCenter

CCU forNorthFlorida
RegionalComputerizedEKG
ProcessingCenter

CardiovascularLaboratory
TrainingProgram

PostgraduateIntensiveInservice
EducationforPhysicians

ContinuingMedicalEducation
via OpenCircuitTV

Trainingof PulmonaryFunction-
InhalationTherapyTechnicians

Computerizationof CCU’s
DiabetesProposal
CardiovascularScreeningProgramin
FourRuralCounties

StrokeSurveyand Rehabilitation
ComputerizedEKG ScreeningProgram
StrokeProfessionalEducationProgram
PediatricPulmonaryDiseaseCenter
Supervisionof ParamedicalPersonnel
via Telemetry

CoronaryCareNurseTrainingProgram
ConsultingConferencesin Clinical
CardiovascularDisease

h ComputerProgramforBlood
Banking

Smokingand IIealth
FloridaCancerControlProgram
SouthFloridaRegionalCancer
Program

pediatricContinuingEducation
ContinuingEducation- theCommunity
HospitalLevel

DemonstrationProjectin PatientCare -
ContinuingMedicalEducation(Pensacola)

RegionalStreptococcalDiseaseLaboratory
CardiovascularLaboratory-
Mid-FloridaArea

CardiovascularLaboratory-
NorthFloridaArea

Smokingand Health
PediatricpulmonaryCareUnit

FLORIDA~lP 000247/70.1
-//:iQ,:l.

(DirectCosts)
02 Award

$179,150
24,727

114,566

Disapproved

67,148

Deferred

Withdrawn
39,706

Disapproved

95,631
ReturnedforRevision
35,400

Deferred
Deferred

37,443
.112,917

ReturnedforRevision

Disapproved
ReturnedforRevision
Disapproved

ReturnedforRevision
Approvedbut Unfunded

ReturnedforRevision

Returnedfor,Revision
Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved
Approvedbut not Funded
ReturnedforRevision
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e ~TAFFOBS~VATION>

M /}30-

N 4/31-

F {/32-

F //33-

s {/34-
M i/35-

.

-2-

ProgramforPreventionand Rehabilitationof
CerebrovascularDisease

SouthEastRegionalSelf:Learning
ProgramforSkeletalPathtil@gy

Demonstration- Cardiovascular“

A

h
A

1 Funding

ScreeningProgram
RegionalProgramfor the Diagnosisand
Treatmentof Cancerin Children
RehabilitationProgramfor SouthFlorida
Demonstrationof HealthGuidesfora
ModelNeighborhoodArea
ProjectSub Total
HypertensionEarmark

TOTAL

ReturnedforRevision

Disapproved

ReturnedforRevision

Approvedbut Unfunded1
ReturnedforRevision

Approvedbut Unfunded
$706,6SS
S2:2s0

$7SS,96S

UnaerNegotiationfromthe $5 millionearmarkedfunds.

1

* N- denotesapplicationsubmittedby NorthFloridaareaorganization/institution
M - H u 11 H Mid H 1! II 11

-’ s - w II 11 !1 ~out~,II !1 11 II

F ~ H II It “ Statewide II 11 II



A PrivilegedCcmmunicatioll

SUMMARYOF REVIEWAND CONCLUS1ONOF
JUNE1970REVIEWCOMITTEE

FLORIDA~,GIONALMEDICALPROGW
mOO024 7/70.1 ,,’

FOR CONSIDEWTIONBY JULY 1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL .

General: ReviewCommitteerecommendedreturningfor revisionthisone-
projectapplicationwhichrequested$338,566for a three-year

programperiodto supportA.Hospital-BasedProgramfor Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitationin the Stateof Florida. The reviewersrecalledfrom the
sitevisitin Januarytheneed for statewide~in additionto SOUthern
andmid-Florida-based,projectsto redressthe imbalanceamongthe three
Areas.“Althoughchisprojectwouldserveallh.ospita~sin Floridajre-
viewersfeltthatthedetailswere-notdelineatedwell enoughto warrant
approvalin i~s presentformD Comittee alsowonderedaboutthsneed for
thisprojectin lightof thehealthneedsof theRegion*

Project.#36 - A Hospital-BasedProgramfor CardiopulmonaryResuscitation
- in the Stateof Florida

Criti~: The reviewersrecognizedthatthisprojecthas localsupport——
andwoulduse theAmericanHeartAssociationCoursefor cardio-

pulmonaryresuscitation.However,onlyone and a halfpagesof narrative
explainwhatwillbe done!how andby ~7hom.No resultsof thepilotpro-
gramconductedby theHeartAssociationare given- T~leContinuingEdu-
cationand TrainingBranchbeliev-edtheprojectwas unclearabouttheuse
of consultantsand theevaluationof tileteachingcapabilityof theindi-
vidualto be trainedin the course (Evaluationof proficiencyconsists
solelyof a testgivenon the completionof theone day of trainin~.)
The namesof thosepeoplelistedas associateinvestigatorsare~lighlY
qualified;but the reviewerswerenot surejusthow involvedtheywould
be.

Committeethoughtthisprojectcouldcreatean effectivelearl~inge~peri-
enceif it attackedthisas a problemin trainingteachers>but revj-ewers
doubtedthatthiscouldbe accomplishedin theone-daytrainingperiod
described.The Committeealsodoubtedthatany otherorganizationwould
want to assumethe fundingof theproject~filen~ SUPPO~tis ter~nated”

If reviseG,theprojectshc)uldgivemore infornati.onon thepilotstudy,
the coordinationof personnel,how consultantswillbe used,teaching
methods,how traineesare selectedand follow-llp.Committeealsoreconl-
mendedtheprojectshouldbe phasedintodevelopment.

Recommendation:Returnfor revision.—-—

D~P 7/2/70
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Attachedis a summaryof theoperationalprojectscurrentlybeingsupported J
by GRMPand statusof unfundedprojects.

Q
%~t;.

PRESENTAPPLI~TION .,.,’:,.

Wo (#31& #32)of the threenew projectsthatmakeup this:applicatibn ‘
proposeto assistin the establishmentof areafacilitiesconc”eptwhich”is‘
recognized,as highpriority,in theaccompanyingtaskForceReports.
Throtighthearea facilityconcept,G~P has soughtto identifythe strongest
hospitalsin eachgeographicalareaof theStateand has assistedthemin
providingimprovedservicesin thegeneralareasof: continuingeducationof
all healthprofessionals,improveddiagnosticservices, developmentof case
fundingand developmentof casefindingriskfactorscreeningcommunity
program.

The remainingproject#33,was alsodevelopedin accordancewithTaskForce
recommendationsas citedin theaccompanyingTaskForceReports.

Requested
Project#31 - Develowentof CardiovascularArea Facilities.The FirstYear

goalof thisprojectis to developcomprehensive $179,496
servicecomponents,consistingof prevention,diagnosis,treatment
and rehabilitationon cardiovasculardiseasesin largehospitals
designatedas Area CardiovascularFacilities.Sixunidentified
facilitieswill be designatedthe firstyearwitha totalof 15 to
20 in theprojectperiod. The specificobjectivesare: 1) to develop
a mechanismfor the selectionand developmentof “facilities”based
on a prioritysystem,2) providefor expansionof servicesin facili-
tieswhichleadto comprehensiveprograms,3) provideflexibilityin
thedevelopmentof new servicesso thatfacilitiesmay meet themost
pressingneedsof thearea. The firststepin implementingthe
programwill be to surveyall hospitalsof 200bedsor more to identi-
fy all existingservices.From thistabulationtheTaskForcewill
establishpriorities,and hospitalshigh on thepriorityscalewill be
notifiedof eligibilityto submitrequestsfordesignationas area
facilitiesand forG~P supportfor developmentor expansionof
services.In orderto receivesupport,area facilitieswill submit
detailedshortand longrangeplansandmake recommendationsfor
funding.All facilitieswill be availableto all patientsregardless
of theirabilityto pay. Otherprograms,citedby theapplicantas
“relatingdirectly”to thisproject,include:the trainingprograms
in coronarycare,the studyof the feas~bilityof linkingsmallhospitals
to largerhospitalsfor patientmonitoringand consultationand the
proposeddemonstrationin rehabilitation’of cardiovascularpatients.
However,it is not specifiedhow theprogramswillrelate. In addition
no mentionis made of thisproject’srelationshipto project#8 -
Improvementand Coordinationof FacilitiesforCardiovascularDiagnostic
Services.The overallassessmentof theprojectwillbe basedon a
determinationof the statewideincreasein servicesfor cardiovascular
patientsand availabilityof thes,eservicesto thosewho need them. In ~
addition,assessmentproceduresa“reprovidedfor eachof the objectives.
The firstyearbudgetrequest,whichis basedon thedevelopmentof six
areafacilities,is reducedin proportionto the20% timedelayantici-
patedin recruitingand implementingthe project.

.

SecondYear: $240,372 ThirdYear: $257,974
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o Requested
~~~Project1/32- The Developmentof StrokeAr~ . . . ThiS FirstYear

projectis designedto complimentan existingactivity, $189,576
“A ComprehensiveStatewideStrokeProgr5m”by implementingarea
strokefacilitiesin variousgeographicareasof thestate. The
specificc)bjectivesare: 1) to stimulatethe developmentof six
comprehensiveareastrokefacilitiesuntilservicesare availablein
all partsof the state;2) to allowflexibilityin developmentso each
facilitycan builditsown resourcesat the timeand datefeasiblefor
itsservicearea;and 3) to provideassistanceto thearea facilities
suchas trainingprogramsfor personnel,resourcematerialsforhealth
education,and consultativeservices.The firststepwill be to
establishprioritiesfor implementationof the primaryarea facilities.
Primaryconsiderationwill be givento impl~entingarea strokePrograms
in thosefacilitieswhichalreadyhavepersonneland resourcesto pro-
videsomeservices.The secondlevelof prioritieswill be givento
thosefacilitieswhichmay not havea rangeof servicesalreadyavailable,
butw~lichservean areanotablylackingin strokeservices. Each
facilitywhichmeetsprioritieswill developa writtenplanbasedon its
own resources,its estimateof communityneedsandwhat couldbe accom-
plishedwith helpfromGRMP. The TaskFotcesof GRMPhaveestab-
lishedsevenserviceareacomponentswhichshouldbe developedin each
areafacilityand thesecomponentswillbe consideredin establishing
prioritiesfor implementation.Participatingagenciesin the planning
and implementationof thearea facilitieswill includetheGeorgia

oHeartAssociation,theGeorgiaDivisionof VocationRehabilitation
and G~P. Trainingprogramsforarea facilitystaffsare beingdeveloped
by GRMP,in cooperationwithboth schoolsof medicine,Georgiaand Emory,
and the StateDepartmentof Health. Evaluationprocedureswill be
focusedon determiningthe degreeto whichall residentshaveaccessto
comprehensivestrokeservices.The firstyearbudgetrequest,which is
basedon thedevelopmentof sixarea facilities,is reducedin proportion
to the 20% timedelayanticipatedin recruitingand implementingthe
project.

SecondYear: $254,232 ThirdYear: $273,220

Requested
project833 - A Short-TernPreceptorTrainingProgramto Introduce FirstYear

MedicalStudentsto MedicalPracticein RuralGeorgia. $7,800
Thisprojectwas promptedby thedisparityof distributionof physici-
ans betweenurbanand ruralareas. It is designedto providemedical
studentsof theMedicalCollegeof Georgiaand EmoryUniversities,an
opportunityto participatefirsthandin thechallengesand opportunities
providedby medicalpracticein someof the smallercommunitiesof
Georgia. Itsmajorpurposeis to causea greaternumberof young
physiciansto practicemedicinein Georgia‘anonmetrOpOlitanareas.
Lesserobjectivesinclude:identifyingsomeindicatorsof medical
studentinterestin ruralgeneralpractice,’and to providea learning
experiencefor bothpreceptorand student. The programwillnot

@

providestudentswithacademiccreditstowardgraduation.Initially
itwill consistof a groupof ten studentsandwill extendfor six
weeks. The selectedstudents’timewillbe spentwith thepreceptor
observingand assistingin his practice.Theywill participatein
officevisits,homevisits,and hospitaland clinicalrounds,plus... , .-,---—--_....”-,.:- ...h;ohtha mhx7cirian
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is engaged.An opportunitywillalsobe giventhe studentto
participatein thecommunitycivicand familylife. The Georgia
Academyof GeneralPractice-hastakenan activeinterestin the
programand someof itsmembershavevolunteeredto serveas
preceptors.TheRuralHealthCtiittee of theMedicalAssociation
of Georgiawillmake the finalselectionof all preceptors.Students
willbe selectedby themedicalschools. Criteriahavebeen established
forthe selectionof bothpreceptorsand students.Evaluationwillhave
twobasicpurposes: 1) to determinethedegreeof effectivenessof the
projectin meetingitsobjectives,and 2) to attemptto identifysome
characteristicsinmedicalstudentswhichwouldindicatepotential
interestin familymedicine. SeveralotherG~P projectswill be
utilizedto continuethe educationof thephysicianand studentduring
thepreceptorship;theVisitingConsultantProgram,theInterlibrary
CopyingService,theCommunicationsNetworkand theArea Facilities
forContinuingEducation.

SecondYear: $11,400 ThirdYear: $15,000

,:..-.,,:.:........ .,
.<......
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SummaryofOperationalprojectscurrentlybeingsupportedbyGWP

ApprovedProject Funded2ndYear
ProjectTitleandNumber Period (DirectCost)

7/1/69-a/31/JO

#l -

#2 -

+3 -

#4 -

#5 -

#6 -

#a -

#lo-

#11-

#15-

#17-

#la-

#19-

#20-

#21-

#22-

#23-

#24-

#2a-

0
#29-

Shor@TermTraineeshipsforPhysicians

Post-ResidencyTraininRPediatricCardi-
ologyandHypertensionRenalDisease

VisitingConsultantstoCommunityWspitals

InterlibraryCopyingService

ColumbusMedicalCenter- ~ory University
TeachingAffiliation

CommunicationsNetworkfortheRegion

ImprovementandCoordinationofFacilities-
CardiovascularDiagnosticServices

CardiopulmonaryResuscitation

CoronaryCareFeasibilityStudy

StatewideCancer

PediatricPulmonary

TrainingMedicalSpecialistAssistants

CommunicationsandInformation

Core

DevelopmentofAreaProRram

DevelopmentofanAreaFacilityfor
ContinuingEducation

CoronaryCare~rainin~

Short-termTraininginCardiovascular
PhysiologyandMedicalSurgicalNursing

RenalFailureTrainingandDemonstration

reaching,Training& Demonstrationin
KypertenaionandNephrology

2aprehensiveStatewideStroke

EducationandServiceinChronic
?ulmonaryDiseaaes

3 Years

1 Year

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

2 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

2 Years

TOTAL

$ 106,985

10,350

24,500

23,333

42,a43

355,882

93,333

l13,65a

34,194

401,276

IJo,alo

6a,4a5

22,998

761,321

aa,241

Funded1stYear
7/1/69-a/31/JO

95,900

53,692

26,116

37,819

43,776

3,700

11,000

$2,623,512
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Statusof UnfundedProiects
--a,
~k;.

//9- RenalDialysisand TransplantProgram Disapproved

/}12- StrokeInstructionClinic Disapproved

#18S-CoreStaffSupplement ApprovedbutUnfunded

#25 - Developmentof HealthCareersCouncil Disapproved

#26 - RefresherCoursesfor Inactive~s Disapproved

+27 - Comunity HighBloodPressureProgramforAtlanta Approvedbut Unfunded

#30 - planningforArea CancerFacilityinAugusta Approvedbut Unfunded

,..
,,..

.,.

(..<:
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@WRY OF REVI~ AND CONCLUSIONOF ~
JUNE 1970REVIW CO~ITTEE

GEoRGIAREGIONALMEDICALpROGW
RMOO046 7/70.1

FOR CONSIDE~TIoNBY JULY 1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL
. .

General: In reviewingthisapplicationrequestingfundingfor the.— develowentof cardiovascularareaand strokefacilitiesand

farmedicalstudentpreceptorshipin ruralGeorgia:,theComittee
expressedsomedegreeof frustrationin theirlackof Up-to-date
understandingof theongoingGeorgiaM. The proposalsappearedto
somemembersas a uniqu”eapproachto subregionalizationplanning,but
theCommitteewas unclearabouthow theseeffortsrelatedto the local
advisorygroupand presentoperationaland coreactivities.

The Committeeappro~edtheapplicationwith specificconditions,at a
g~eatlyreducedbudgetand for twoyearsonly;one projectwas disapproved.
The requestwas for $376,872the firstyearand for $l,42g,070for th~ee
years;theCommitteerecommended$100,000foreachof twoyears.

,, . . .. ... ...
Yrdject +31 - Developmentof CardiovascularArea Faci,liti.es.

,,

‘*’

Critique: Committeerecognizedthattheactivitiesof thisproject,which ~~q•ì
are describedin very generalterms,are basicallyplanningin

natureand questionedwhy sucha programwas not considereda partof the
core activities;someobserved-ithas the characteristicsof a supplement ~
to core. It was questionedhow thebudgetwhichappearsUnrealisticwas ~~•

,,, derived,and on what basisthe largerequestfor personnel~couldbe justi- ~
fied: It Wa: notedthecomprehensiveservicesto be providedare’not .

, definedand it is unclearas to whetherthiscanbe interpretedas services
to both in and out-patients.It is not explainedhow thisprojectrelates ~,,
to‘ongoingprojects#8 - Improvementand Coordinationof Facilities-Cardio- ~~r• o
vascularDiagnosticServicesand fl19- Developmentof Areapro~r~. Plans
forphasingout.aredescribedwhichindicatedependence,on the establishment,,
of ‘isometypeof pre”-paymentmechanism”,however,no documentationwas pre- ~ ~~•
sentedto supporthow realisticthisw!llbe, and no ment’ionis made ofwliat
will happento theplanningstaffwhen;theprojectterminates.

Cmittee agreedwith theAd Hoc CardiovascularPanelcommentthatthe
evaluationplanis restrictedtomeasuringincreasesin servicesavailable ;
and utiilized,and thatno assessmentof effecton morbidityandmortality :
is‘planned.Furtherthereliabilityof needassessmentproceduresand

,, subsequentmeasurementof successis not adequatelydescribed.

,, In’viewof theconcernsexpressed,the largescopeof theprojectand the
largebudget,theCommitteereasonedthata logicalapproachwouldbe to,,
initiqtetheprojecton a pilotbase in one or twoareas. Uponevidence

@

thati’heprogramis successfulin theseareas,expansionintootherareas,,”,. wouldbe appropriate.
. .,,,,1!1”,,,,,,,,

,,,,
,,

,
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y!,,,,,.:”-‘l,il~,,~l,ll,
Recommendation:ApprovalI -

‘*

at $100,000for eachof 2 yearsfor
Projects#31 and 32. Becauseof the similaritiesof

theprogramstherecommendationfor thisprojectis combinewith
recommendationforProject#32 - Developmentof StrokeArea Facilities.

project+32 ~ Developmentof Str@keArea Facilities...A...x...-s,,
Critique: Cmittee observedthisprojec~~althoughrelatedto strokes

has the samebasicdesignas Project#31 - Developmentof
CardiovascularArea Facilitiesand thatmany,ofthe observationsmade of
thatprojectcan equallyapplyto thisone. As with Project#31, Committee
believedthisprojectshouldbe initiatedas a pilotprojectin one or
twoareasand expandedto otherareasas successallows.

Recommendation:ApprovalI - at $100,000for eachof twoyearsforProjects
#31 and 32. Becauseof thesimilaritiesof thePrograms

, therecommendationfor thisprojectis combinewith therecommendationfor
Project#31 - Developmentof CardiovascularArea Facilities.

Project#33.-Sh.ortTermPreceptorTrainingProgramto IntroduceMedical . ~~W•,"W
StudentstoMedicalPractic.einRuralGeorgia. ,,

,,
Critique: Committeeand theContinuingEducationPanelwere in general

,,, agreementregardingthisproject. It was notedthe educational
needs are identifiedonlyin the senseof commonagreementaboutlackof

‘o

ruralpractitioners.Thereis no evidencepresentedthatthereis a
pool0$ interestedstudents.No referenceismade to experiencesin

,,, stateswhereruralpreceptorshipis“apartof medicalschoolcurriculums.

It was observedthe evaluationis not realisticin thatthereis no test ~
for.validityof thedata, whichcan onlybe providedby time,i.e.,do
the students,enterruralpractice?

‘Gommitteedid not agree’withPanel’sbeliefthatthisprojectdidnot
representcontinuingeducationand thattheappropriatenessof thistypeof
act$vityis questi~nableunderthepresentguidelines.It was concluded
however,thatthistypeof programshouldbe supportedeitherby the
medicalsocietyor as an electiveof themedicalschoolscurriculum.

{
Recommen~ation:Non-ApprovalI - No ~PS FundsRecommended.

,,

,,

m ‘‘ ,, ,,
,:, ~,,, ,’ ,.,,

,.’ ,, ,,,.
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‘q

SURY OF RECO~ENDATIONS

Recommend-
ProjectTitleand# tion 01 02 03 Total

‘J
$100,000

#32-Developmentof ApprovalI
StrokeArea alongwith
Facilities—— Project#31

for 2 years

Progra
duce’MedicalStu-
dents
Practi‘, P*AV04

Imto Intro= Recommended

toMedical
icein Rural

Approvalwith $1
conditions

f#
:

.00,000

$100,000 -o- $200,000
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G}{EA~:I;RD1;LA~lAREVAI,T.EY}{I;GION,A1,k~l}I.CALPROGRAM RM 000?.67/70.1
Wynnet.7ood}lc>use June 1970ReviewCom!nittee
300 East LancasterAvenue
kTyllneIoood,Pennsyl.Vallia19096

s
ProgramCoorclina::or:GeorgeR. Clammer,M.D.——

Requested 1stYr. 2nd Yr.— – 3rd Yr.—-. —— TOTAL-————

DirectCosts $67,395 None None $67,395
IndirectCosts None None .None None

.

TOTAL $67,395 -- -- $67,395

Hi.story: In April 1967,thisRegionreceivedits firstplanninggrantof——--
$1,531,494and its firstoperationalaward in April 1969,followi.rtx

9
a site visit in October1968. The operationa1 awardof $2,862,4S4 incIuded -

- suppcrtfor Core staffand suppert for initiatingfive operatiollalprojSCts,
deli.tionalproject:swere approvedin a subsequentreviewcycle.

‘$
In March 1970,Staffreviewedthe Regions second-year operationa1 continluation
appli.c:ation(~}/1/70-3/31/71.). The contil~uationof the.operationalprojects
evol<ed1.ittle concerlland, in ge~leral, ~.7ereapprovedat the committed1eve1. ‘
However,otaff had seriousconcems about the basicorganizatj.on(asdescribed
in the applicationjand the functionsand activitiesof the lar&eCore staff-
in the Exect~tiveDirector s office and.inthe fivemedicalschools. The Core
budget was approvedat its cornrnitted levelof $1,62S,336ratherthan the
requested $1,795,240,with a $383,777restriction of fundsimposed($340,000
0f whi.chis in the personne1 categoryand $43,777 of Which is in the subcontracts
cate~ory). Further,i.t was decidedthata prograntsi.te vis”it shouldbe made
to the ReSi.on to explorethe interrelationshipsof the Core staffwith the
projects,as we11 as the degreeof coordi”nation among the variousstaffsof .
the Core components. The personnelrestri.ctj.onmay be li.fted follo;uingthe
Pro&ramsi.te visit., while the subcontractrestrictionwas imposedpendi.ng
furtherclarification. The Regionis in its secondoperationalyear
(4/I/70-3/31/71)at a totalcost of $2,443,4S6 (d.c.) - $2,126,099basic.
and $317,3S7 carryoverfunds. (Pleasesee 1listorySuppl.ernentfor a breakout “
of this total.)

~esen t Application: This applicati.on requestsone-yearsupportto provide-—— -————
equipme.nt on1y for coronarycare urti.ts in sevense1ected

hospitals.. Di.rect costsonl.yare shownin the projectdescri.p[:ion.
,-

.
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I Rcquestccl
Fj.?.-st Year

Project~~1.9- COi-On:lr)’Care.F;cluipt~:?nt forllc~s~>j.La1s
——-. _..-—
$67,395——.——-.—— .......

in Pl01:tll eaStcrn Peti”~l:YQ~l-}?,::~i~.~~!.‘J)tlj.s——...—.—.—-.
p~.oposa1 requestsSUppOi:t solel.yfor (Ilk.Purc’.haSe 0f
coronary carc!equip:nent for sevenselccte.clconlm(lnity
hosp~.ta1s in Nc)rthcastern Pcnnsylvo.nj.a..The Rc8j.on stat@s

.,.

thatby providingCoi-c)narycare ecjuipmcnt to thesescl.ectecl
satc11.i.te hospita1s, theywi1.1provi.c?e.the n[lrses (17h0have
recei.ved, Oi’wj.11receive,spe.cj.a1 C(;Utraini.n~)wi.th the t003.s
to effecti~~e]y app~.y tl)ctraj.nj.ngat theirh~iil~-b~s~Ilospitals.
The fol.lowingcrj.teriawere thebasj.sfor tl~e.SC!]ectj.onof these
hospital.s:

e

1)

2)

3)

4)

Tl)e hospita1s indj.catedan intei-est in deve1opin& or expanelingtheir
coronary czre fzci1itj.es.

The hospi.tal.s incli.cztccla commitmentto securingskj.1lednursing
staff,a.sweI].as a ‘commj.trnent to the c.one.epL of regj.onaIizaLion
for thj.spurpose,as sho:~:~by theirpartici.pation (or intention
to parLICipate) in the nurses1 t’raininsprc)gram.

The hospita].shave the potentj-a1.capabi.1i.ty foi-provj.cli.ngservices
$712ichare present1y lackirlgOi-inaclequate in t:llearea,

T’hehospj.talsWOUIC1be unab1e to developtheirpotential
capabi1iti.es wj.tllOUt adc?j.tiOil~1.Stlpp Oi”t:.

The fol1c~~,linghospj.t.al.s wcre selcctecl:

Bloonsbur~~}lospital..~-~,1.oon~~~~~,>,Pa.-———..—.-—L—— Thishospita1 has 138beds and serves
a popul.ati.on of appro>:j.mat.ely 70,000

vzj.thin a fi.fty-[iii.leraclius. Therewere 85 aclrnissions for acutemyocardial
infarction in 1968zncl33 died. TPJO1-IUrses havehaclspecia].traipingi.n
coronai:ycare,,i.ntrainj.rl~ pi-Clgramssponsored by GDVI<l\IP.It j.splannedto
provi.de.trai.ni.ngfc)rfou”raclclj.ti.onalr,urseswithj.nthenext year. Pl.ans
have been macleand are beingi.rnpl.ementcclfor the constructionof a new
fj.vc-bed~C[J.

Gnadc:~l}l~lettcn lle[lic)i-i.a1.Ilos&a1..-.>..–.x.:lk~!~~z~-z..:.~ 1n thi.s130-.bed hospi.tal,-___._.—_———-——..- .-—..-—-——--
92 beclsare cl.ev,otedto

acute.care. The hospj.tal scrvc:sa pc)p[il.ation of appro::i~~late].y60,000
V?j.Lhin a 2({-mi1e racli.us.Five nursesare trai.necli.ncoi-on~rycareand
fivewi11 be availab1e for ti-ainj.ng wi.thj.nthe next yc:ar.Plansare
currently beingimp1.Li~E:nteclto b~li.IcIa si.x-bcclC(:LJ.Thj.shospi.tali.s
a1.so i.nt.eresteclin c1eve1.c)pi.n~a trainins programfornurse.swhc)wi11
k]ork in sma11 hos~Jj.ta1s (1.00beds Oi-1ess).
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Pal.inertOll Ho~j.La1. PalillC’~L“On I’a——.-.———— ——J——.—:_..--—:.__?__...-‘ 1’11is js a 65-beclhospj.Lal,
servj.nsa populationof .

30,000to 40,000~~itl~j.na 20 to 25.-mj.l.e racli.us.1n 1.968,94
pat.i.elltswcre aclllli.tt~!clfor acUte r,lyoca]:di.a1 infal-cti.on; nineteenc1ied during
hospj.ta1.i.zation. Two nursesare currcntl.y recej.vIns trainingin coronary
care and fiver7i11 bc avai3.ab1.e witllin the nextyear, The hospital.
currencly has a two.beclCCU anclplansare in effeit to constructa new
bui.lcli.ngwhj.chwi1.1have a total.of fourcoronarybeds.

St. Jos~h 1s Hosl>it’.al.,Carbondal.e, Pa. Thishospi.ta].has 105beds and———— ———. -——. —. —-. —--—
servesa population of about50,000.

In 1968,85 paticntswere edi[~;.tteclfor acutemyocarclial i.nfarction and 21
dieclin thehospital. FoT-~rnu~:scshavehaclspecialcoronarycare training
and.five aciditiona1 nursesp1an to takethe trainingw1thin thenext year.
A new combirIecJintensivecareunit-coronarycareunitwill be constructed.

TylerElemoria1.HOSpi.til1. ~unkh~nrlo~kPa-.—--.—-—--.———-—-—..————.--_.——-L--__~_._L.’__~_...-_LThisllc>spi.tal.has 62 beds ancl
servesa populationof 17,000

Withi.na 15-mj.1e raclj.us, Tr7enty-;j.xpati.entswc!re aclmitteclin 1968with
a pl.-ii.mary c1i.agl-]osis C)f myocarclial i.nfaretion.

@

Ten of thesepatientsc1ied.
E1.ev,e12of the patientsI,7ereaclmi.tted~.7i.th a sec;ondary cli.a~nosis o!
myocardia1 i.nfarction;eightof thesepati.entsdiecl.(However,not’all
0f thesedeathswere atti-i.b~~ted t.oaCLIte myocarclia1.inCaretion.) Two,,,
nurseshsve had specia].trainingin coronai-ycaie and threeadditiona1
nurseswi11 be avai1.ab1e for trai.ningwj.thin the year. The hospital
currently has a four--bedcoillbinatj.on i.ntc!nsivc c:areunj.t-coronarycareunit.

LlayneCciuritj’F1~l’~!OiC;.21.}lOS~lL~lhas 79 beds anclservesa pop~llati.on of 30,000---..-.—-—---—--.—..————.—.—..—..—-
within a 20-mi.1e radius. Forty-ei.ght.pati.ents

~~erea(lrflj.tted in 1968 foi-acutemyocardia1 infare:t.i.on~ of whichILLdiecl. .
Twenty-fivenurseshavehaclspeci.a1.trainingi.nc:c>ronary careanclan
acidit.iona1 fivenurseswi.1.1.be avai1.ab1e for trai.ni.ngwi.thin thenext year.
Thi.s hospita1 has a new four-bedco[l~bi.nation j.nt.ensive care-coronarycare
unj.t.,but only one bed is ecluippedfor rilol~j.tori.ng,

~~jcl-.va1].ey HOS]i-tal, Pecl:vilI.e,Pa. Thi.shospita1.has 65 bedsand serves—— ———
60,000peoplein a 1.5-mileracli.us.In

196[!,fifty--eigl~t patients;~eread[ni.ttedwith a c1iagnc)sis of myocardi.al
irtfarction; el.even of thcsc:patientsc1iecl. None of the nurseshavehacl
spec:ia].coronarycare trai.lii.n&. Ho:?ever, sixwi.11.be avai1ab1.e for training
wi.t:hillthenext yea1:. PaCi.ents with aCLItc myocardia1.infarction ai-eCal-eel
for in the genei-a1.hospi.ta1. The hospi,ta1 has res[Isc:itati.on equi.pmentin
the opera.tin~ and emel:Eency rooms,but no Spcci.al.manitori.ngequipmentis
avaj.1ab1e. P]ans ai-ein effee:t to constructa nc?wwing,consisl-.i.71Zof a
two-beclcoronarycareunitadjacentto a four-bcclj.1]tensjve careuni.t.



~~rg!~er--,-~~~e~-~—–--–—– .-—.,–__—–..~-——- .——..——.—–-—-I’hrough3/31/71
Basic C2rryovel.-—-— ——

00 Core
1)
2)
3)
4)
5j
6)
7)

$ 828,266 --
--
--
--
. .
--
-- .

153,814
11(2,332
106,860
164,363
113,297
!L.21.!kE~L–--—

I
1

‘$1,62$,336

17,391

20,964 ‘

73,9~t7

60,8~!.OCOr.O~i~.1:~Care.l’raIllii-l~

Genera1 IntensiveCare
Allen[:o~/rlllos~pital

- Reo.dinsF1.ospital

Courses-

2

3
94,2.78.

&

Phi.ladcl~hi.a Regiona1 ChronicPecii.atri.c
PulmonaryDisea.se Progral:~l 98,103

s
75,884 --

CoronaryCare~’raininsUniLs - I?i.inlinzton
liedj.cal.Center

6
- -. 72,600

71,179
Centers forRespiratoryCare - }lahnemann,
All&l~to~,7i-1,tli.ll:es-Barre

8

10
37,150--
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Project AmountSupported
Number Title———-. — ;’ l’hrough3/>1/71—-—

Basic CarryoveT—1,
‘13 1Renal,DiseasePatj.entSupportProgram 48,47o

(Note:
-.

This projectwas recommendedfor
approvalfor threeyearsduring the
March lg70 reviewcycle. .TheDivj.sion
is currentlyin the processof awarding
$48,470for the firstyear.)

TOTALS $2,126,099 $317,387

GRANDTOTAL (BASIC& CARRYOVER) $2,.443,486(D.C:O.)
..

(

. .

.



(A Pr~.vil.egedCommunj.cation),

‘SHWRy OF REVIN AND CONCLUSIONOF
JUNE 1970REVIEWCO~fITTEE

GREATERDELAWAREVALLEYREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM
w 000?67/70.1,.-.A..+\.,,

.~:.\
FOR COFISIDEWTIONBY JULY 1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

General: The Committeerecommendedthatthissupplementaloperational
application(7/70.1)whichrequested$67,395d.c.o.fora one-

yearprogramperiod,not be approved- no ~ps fundingrecommended=

Staffreportedon its reviewof theRegiontssecond-yearoperational
continuationapplicationduringMarchlg70. The continuationof the
operationalprojectsevokedlittleconcernand~ in general)theprojects
were approvedat thecommittedlevel. However,Staffhad seriousconcerns
aboutthebasicorganization(asdescribedin the application)and the
functionsand activitiesof the largeCore staffsin theExecutiveDirectorts
officeand in the fivemedicalschools.

6

In June,1970,a programsitevisitwas madeby theActingDirector,RMPSY
and otherkey Staffmembersto theRegionto explorethe interrelationships
of theCore staffswith the projects,as well as thedegreeof coordination
amongthe variousstaffsof theCorecomponents.

*

Project#19 - CorOnarYCareEquipmentforHospitalsin NortheasternPenn.

Critique: The Committeeexpressedambivalenceregardingthisproject. On
the onehand,it was agreedthatthe smallamountof funds

requestedforeachof the sevenhospitalsmay have the effectOf assisting
thesesmallhospitalsin establishingcoronarycareunits. On the other
hand,the reviewersbelievedthatthemodestamountrequested(solelyfor
equipment)wouldulti~tely resultin a fee-generatingservice. Therefore,
thehospitalsshoulduse localfundsto providethe equipment.It was
questionedwhetherdonorsin the localcommunitieshad been solicitedto
supplythe equipment.

The reviewerscommentedthat theawardingof fundsfor thistypeof
activity,in thisarea,wouldestablisha precedentfora nationalprogram.
The reviewersagreedwith theCardiovascularTechnicalPanelthatthe
proposalis unapprovableon technicalgrounds.

Recommendation:Nonapproval- no RMpS fundingrecommended*

e
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REGIONAL~DICAL PROGRAMSERVICE
SUWRY OF ~ OpE~TIONAL SUppLE~NT G~NT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

HawaiiRegionalMedicalProgram RM 000017/70.1
HarknessPavilion June 1970ReviewCommittee
1301PunchbowlStreet
Honolulu,Hawaii 96813

PROGRAMCOORDINATOR: MasatoHasegawa,M.D.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear 2nd Year 3rdYear Total

DirectCosts $202,743 $99,168 $108,252 $410,163
IndirectCosts -o- -o- -o- -o-

TOTAL $202,743 $99,168 $108,252 $410,163
T

Note: Attachedto thissummaryis a Reviewand FindingHistory,
henceforthreferredto as: R & F.H.

HISTORY:The HawaiiRegionalMedicalProgramreceivedits initialplan-
ing awardfor $90,005in July 1966and its continuationplanning

awardof $90,005for 02 year in July 1967. In November 1967 the Region
receiveda supplementalplanningaward,raisingthe totalawardfor 02
year to $148,764.

Dr. MasatoHasegawareplacedDeanWindsorCuttingas ProgramCoordinator
in April 1968.

An operationalgrantwas awardedin September1968to providecontinued
supportfor the centralstaff,pendinga sitevisitand Committeeand
Councilreviewof theoperationalprojectsproposed. A sitevisitwas
conductedon September16-17,1968.The sitevisitteamfoundHawaii
to be a viableReg;onand recommendedits operationalapplicationbe
approved.

The November1968Councilapprovedfundingfor nineoperationalprojects,
threeof whichwere one-yearprojects. The proposedoperationalactiv-
itiescenteredaroundthe developmentof strengthenedcontinuingeduca–
tionfor physicians,nursesand alliedhealthpersonnelwithinthe
Region.

‘- In February1969,Councilapprovedthe Regionsfirstsupplementalappli-
{:ationat a levelof $30,000to developa plan for extendingactivities
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to theTrustTerritorybeforeinitiatingactivitiesin thesewidespread 4
~:#,#;
‘,4.2.

isla~ldsof the Pacific-.In makingthisaward,Councilsharplyredycedthe
$100~000requestedbecauseof theirconcernthatthe Regionmight‘rspread
inselftoo tl]in”and not concentrateits effortssufficientlyon building
a RegionalMedicalProgramin Hawaii. J

!:..

In hugukt1969,theDivisionof RegionalMedicalProgramsstaffnegotiated
the02 yearoperationalcontinuationapplicationwith theHawaiiN. The
Regionwas awarded$824,686d.c.ocfwhich$336,101was designatedfor core,
and theotherfor supportof eightprojectsand thePacificBasinplanning
award.(Referto R & FH)

AroundOctober1969,thegranteeagencywas changedfromtheUniverstiyof
}~awaiit. the ResearchCorporationoftheUniversityof Hawaii. {.

The Regionsubmittedto the December1969Councilits secondoperational
supplementalapplicationrequestingsupportfora coresupplementand
fiveprojects(#12-#16).CouncilApprovedfundingthe coresupplementand pro-
ject #13-Rehabilitationin CatastrophicDiseases-Guamand TrustTerritory
at a firstyear levelof $93,768(d.c.o.) It alsoapproved‘project#12
Treatmentof CardiacArrestin Saipan”withno additionalfunds. Action
on theotherprojectswas withheldpendinga sitevisit.(Referto R & FH)

h sitevisitto theHawaii~P was conductedon January26-27,1970as
requestedby theDecemberCouncil. Councilaskedthatthesitevisitors ..
lookat the projectsin the DecemberApplicationforwhichno action-was .::
takenand at the totalprogramdevelopmentof theMP. The sitevisitors ‘--
were impressedwith theprogressmadeby theRegionin thepasttwelvemonths,
Regionalizationhas movedforwardat a reasonablerateand thepresetitcore
staffis competent.Howeverthesitevisitorsrecognizedtheneedfora
full-timeprofessionalpersonwithexperiencein thedevelopmentand
itiplementat~onof continuingedacationactivitieson corestaff. 1$,:was
alsoapparentto thesitevisitorsthatDr. Hasegawaneededan associate
directorto helphim administratetheday-to-dayoperations.Thiswould
allowDr. Hasagawato be freeto spendmore timein developingthephilos-
ophy and directionof theprogram. The visitorsalsobelievedthatit was
appropriatefor theRegionto beginoperationalactivitiesin theTrustTer-
ritory(}licronesia),AmericanSamoaand Guam.

TileMarch1970CouncilreviewedtheRegion’sthirdoperationalsupplemental
applicationwhichrequestedsupportforprojects#17-#20. Councilapproved
threeof theprojectsat a firstyearlevelof $165,200(d.c.o.)anddis-
o?provedone. (Referto R & FH)

PRESENTAPPLICATION:Thisis a supplementaloperationalapplication‘
requestinga fundinglevelof $410,163forsupport

of twoprojects. The projectsare a cervicalcancerprogramanda program
for trainingof healthaidsin theTrustTerritory. ,,’

Project#21-CervicalCancerProgramfor theTrustTerritory Firstyear
The December1969Councildisapprovedthisproject$67~490 ‘-

(Res~bmittal)‘
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<al~drec.ollllllt>ndedthat .i.L be returrtc’dfor t.-evisi(~n.‘1’t]ti’yrec~)n)mendl>dtll;.1t the
revisionincl.udegreater considerationof tl~t’~~hnic pri~bIems, the.meth~ds
()[ <-c)lIectingsmears,qualitycontrolin Iaboratorywork :~ndtrainingof those
wl~(>are to procurethesmears. DuringtheJanuary1970site~vi.sit to the
Fegionitbecameapparentto thevisitorsthattheHawaii~P and peopleof
}licr~.lnisia regardedthisacti’vity as a highlyimportantmeansof gainingvis-
ibility and entryintothehealthcaresysternof Mi.cronesia.

The proposalinvolvesthedevelopmentof a ~Cytologicalscreeningprogram
for cervicalcanceramong womenwho are over 25 yearsof age andwho reside
in palau and Trukdistrictsof ttieTrustTerritoryin thepacific1Slands.
An estimated10,000womenwillbe examinedduringa three-yearperiod; it
is anticipatedthatthirtywomenwillhave invasivelesionsrequiring
‘treatmentin Hawaiiand about100willhave preinvasivelesionsand can
be treatedin thehospitals.

Duringthe firstyearof theproject,two laboratorytechnicianswill
be givensixmonthstrainingin Cytotechnologyat Hawaii: fundsfor train-
ingwillbe providedthroughthe timprehensiveHealth,PlanningAgency.
At the same timetwo clerk/stenographerswillbe trainedon siteby a con-
sultingregistrar;and allmedicalpersonnelincludingallmedicalofficers,
healthaidesand nurseswillbe providd in-servicetrainingin theprocure-
mentof smearsby consultinggynecologists.The cytotechnicianswill read

9

all slidesto identifythosewith abnormalcellsand send thosewith an
abnormalreadingto thepathologistlocatedin Honolulufor confirmation
and finalclassification.In addition,as a checkin accuracyof cytology
screeningthe cytotechnicianswill sendan equalnumberof “normal”slides
as a controlgroupfor thepathologistto read. The consultantpathologist
in Hawaiiwho readsall suspectedslideswill alsoassistin organizing
thelaboratoryin the Pal@uand Trukdistricthospitalsfor cytological
servicesand conductperiodicfollowupson the efficiencyof the screening
system. The participationof theHonolulupathologistwillbe terminated
aftera certifiedpathologistis hiredby theTrustTerritoryfor a new
hospitalin Truk.Once:cancerhas beendetectedand verifiedby laboratory
studies,thepatientwillbe referredto one of the six districthospitals
in theTrustTerritory.Patientswho requiremedicalprocedureswhichcan
not be handledin thedistricthospitalsare referredeitherto Guamor
to Hawaii. For educationalactivitiesit is anticipatedthatadviceand
assistancefrom organizationssuchas theAmericanCancerSociety(Guam
Branch)willbesolicited.,For evaluationmonthlyreportswill be madeby
clerk/stenographerson thenumberof slidesobtainedforcytologyfromeach
district. The volumewillbe matchedwith thecensusof the female pop-
ulationto whichttteprojectis applicable.Once,the RegionalMedical
Programsupporthas endedtheprogramwillbe supportedby thehealt~l‘er-
vicesprogramof theTrustTerritory.Funds requestedare primarilyforper-
sonnel,consultantstravel,equipment,and alterationfor the firstyear.

e SecondYear: $54,054 ThirdYear: $60,304
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{.;..A
Project/122- ~rainingof HealthAidesin theTrustTerritory FirstYear

Thissupportis fora pilothealthaidetrain-
[@$

$135,253
ingprogramin theYap districtof theTrustTerritory.It pro-
videsa modeluponwhichto builda territory-widestandardizedhealth
aidetrainingprogram. The healthaide,as definedin thisapplication,
is a memberof a comunity WP,Oprovidespreventive,curative,rehabilita-
tive and referralhealthcareforothermembersof thatcommunity. ~

The applicantstacesthathealthcareservicesare inadequateforhalf
of 9~,000Micronesianswho liveon 100islandseveran expanseof three
millionsquaremilesof oceanin theTrustTerritoryof thePacific
Islands. In May 1969;coordinatedeffortsof tkRegionalMedicalPro-
gramof Hawaii,TrustTerritoryDepartmentof HealthServicesand the
InternationalHealthProgramof theUniversityof HawaiiSchoolof Public
Health,led to the formationof a teamto studythefeasibilityof a
coordinatedand standardizedhealthaidetrainingprogramforMicronesia.
Thisproposalis an outgrowthof thestudyinstitutedby thisgroup.

Tlieproposedplan is to hirea directorandeightMicronesiahealth
workerswho
Micronesia
eachof the
Marshalls.
districts,:
activities:

will be trainedas healthaideteachers.Threeof the
teacherswillbe selectedfromtheYap districtand one from
remainingfivedistricts:Palau,Marianas,Truk,Ponape,
By selectinga Micronesiahealthworkerfromeachof the.
t willbe possibleto coordinateallhealthaide training
n theTrustTerritoryfromtheinceptionof theprogram.

Eachteachercouldbeginplanningfor a health~rainingprogram-underthe
directorof thisprojactin his or her own district.The directorof Che ...... ..‘......
projectand theMicron&sianhealthworkerswill initiallyspendfivemonths “
at theUniversityof Hawaiito developteachingmethodsin thedelivery
of practical-healthcareservicesin lficronesia.TheYap district
was selectedby thedistrictdirectorsof healthservicesand theTrust
TerritoryH~altliPlanningCouncilas thesitefura pilotprojectin
healthaide training.In thispilotprogram22 exiscingmdfour new
projeccedhealthaideswill receivetrainingand retraining.The objectives
of thisproposalare to accomplishthe followingactivities:(1)Train
?Iicronesiall~lea~tll~dflrk<~rst. becomehealthaideteachersfor theirown
peol)le;(2)ProvideFrequentretrainingsessionsfor theexistinghealth
aides;(~)Offerhealthcareerandbasichealthinformationto high
SCI1OOIseniorsas partof theiracademicschoolwork; (4)Traina
selectednumberof hixhschoolgraduatesforhealthaidework;(5)Con-
tinuallyevaluateand adaptthehealthaidetrainingprogramin thepilot
projec~~()meet the s?atedgoalof a standardizedand coordinatedhealth
aidesystemfor theentireTrustTerritoryof thePacificIslands. An
evaluationto detemine successin accomplishingtheaboveobjectives
has&nbuilt intotheproject. Themajorityof fundsrequestedfor
thisproposalare underthe itemof per~onnel~equiPmentand travel.

SecondYear: $45,114 ThirdYear: $47,948 / ‘
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l.niti:tlO[)c+rational--—----------*.-—.-.---------
~~7~1.ic::~i.oI~Ai,’clrd-...-..--.-.....-—-...-.—
(Sj.tc,viSi.tt,d011.--—.—.-.-—---—-—
f-cytc’.Illbe.r1.6-17,1.968)-.—-----——-—---—-

An~eIldcdIl~itial.O~erational.—-—-;-.—-.....-.---.--.-—.-—_———
ApI>l.~ctltionAI,~ard-
‘ ‘-””-”---–”-”-”---;-~:ii9)(Fci)rLlal:yl.~}-——---.-.--.—.--——

ProjC!C:t.:;-----..........
//1.Cc)]:c!-A;nellded

7/1./66-6/30/67

7/1/67-6/30/68

9/1/68-8/31./69

9/1./68-8/31/69

3 years

3 years

3 yc!ars

PJ.100001. 7/70.1

DirectCost $ 90!005
IndirectCOS:t 1.8,001.—-..-———
TO’i’AL $1.08,006

AmoLl]ltof A~7ard$1.08,006

LessUnol~1.i.~ated
Ba].allC~ $ 72,i}7f&

Amc)untof AIrfIrcl$1.2.2,297

Dir~!ctCost $33/+,1.23
IndirectCost 35,398— -----------
TOTAL $369,521.

hount of A\~ard$369,521

DirectCost $837,903
IndirectCost --~z;.?!s
TOTAT. $813,301

A1nountof A\.~arcl$873,3C~l.

FuI~clcd(CICO)-.—----—.. ... ..
(01.)$3(,2,872

(01) 9,987
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@proved ProjectPeriod Eunded [dco) ‘ .:,—- —--— ———-—
Educ<ltion ,1year (01) $ 29,467,- 7 mo

Projects----------
#4-ConLj.nuing

for Nurses
settin~s

#5-CoI1tj.nuing
Programin

in Patient

Education
Patllolo~y

none (01) --- ‘:

-o-(01)

(01)

(01.)

none

#7-cardiO1julll~Ol~ary,
ResusictationTraining

48,720- 7 ~03 years

52,966- 7 mo#8-CoronaryCare
. TrainingProject

(QueensFledicalCenter)

3 years

1 year 38,042- 7 mo\ .{19-CoronaryCareUnit
(IIilohospital)

(01)

(01.) 4/,,6[}9- 7 ~01110-CoronaryCare Unit
(Flil.c.oxllemorial
Hospit~il)

1 year
,..

210,&52- 7 mO(01)//11-l?cg50nalPediatric
PulmonaryPsogran!

3 years

FirsL O~c+ratj.onal.Sunvl.eplent.—-.--—.-..-.—-----------_..-J-—-—-——-
~l~.~<<~:;.OE:=-~J-a.lltlaryl-~tt.
Revic:I~COm;!Iittcc,-—-—-—..-.--.——---—.
llabrtiary1.96?Cou~~cii.).——-.—--..,--——._.____.—-—.

I

5/1/69-8/31/69

10/1/69-9/30/70

$30,000Pacific]Iasin

DirectCost
IndirectCost
TOThI,

02 YezlrO’>c!ratj.ol-fal-—.-.--...-...1..———...-..-.—..
Col}l:[IJ1.I.!Ljo]]P,L>~>1ication------.. . ---.—..-.--.-...-—--—--
cPl!!~J()!!f”:”L::::. (Oct:c:bcl----- .......—.—.......—— ---—
5-?-2:?$:2)

Fuildc!d((lco)-——----.—...----
(02) $336,1.01

(02) 73,791.

Proje.cIs-.-—.. .—---- ..
/11-co,:e

(02) 1.8,667
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~un~~~(~~o)—————

//4-(:(~ntinuingEducation (02)
01 ?fursesin Patient
Settings

//7-C:Iriopulmonary (02j
l{esuscitationTraining

.
i/8-CoronaryCare‘~raining (02)

(Q~J~’ens)IedicalCenter)

//(}-[.;oronaryCareTraining (02)
(flilo]Iospital)

~)10-Cor(!naryCareTraining (02)
(ldil~..<~xMemorialHosipital)

~}1.l-RegionalPediatric (02)
PulmonaryProgram

PacificBasin (02)

SecondOperationalSupplement—.
A~plicati.on--(November1969.
ReviewCommittee--December1969Council)—-

Prc)~ecLs—... —

IIIS-Core, Expansionof
C[~ntralStaff

II12-Programfor~’reatmen~
of {;ardiacArrest(Saipan)

ii13-Rel~abilitationin
Catastropl~icDiseases
(Guamand I’rust
‘.rerritory)

e

i{I<k-CervicalCancerProgram
for trustTerritc>ry

~f1~-Re~it)nalCooperative
CllemotherapyProgram

//16-[lawaii T’umorRegistry

$ 20,500- 5 mo

70,049

120,302

9,550- 5 mo

44,(>49- 5 mo

114,596

17,082

Approvedby Counci1 l~un.ded(d(:o)
but Awardis Pending
(01yr.$87,387)

Approvedwi~ibno
fun~

Approvedby Counci1
but awardis Pending
(01yr-$6,381)

NON-APPROVAJ.revisj.on
is required

Approvedby Council
but awardis penaling
(01yr-$llo,ooo)

NON-APPROVA1,revision
required



ThirdOperationalSupplement.—
Application--(February1970
HeviewCommjttee--March1970
Council)-——-

fl17-}lawaiiMassScreening
of (;liildrenfor[ieart
Disease

#18-hnti-SmokingEducation
ProjectforHawaii

#19-ContinuingHealth
EducationCouncilof
Hawaii

#20-ConstantCareunit
GuamMemorialHospital

F[>urthO~eration~<Supplement—-——
hJ>~lication--(July1970Review.—-

Ie NOW in Reviewproces~–U:: )

Pr[>jects—.— -.--.—.

}21-CervicalCancerProgram
For theTrustTerritory

#22-1’r:liningof HealthAides
in theTrustTerritory

-8- ~fifOooo17/70.1

Funded(dco)

Approvedby Coul~cil
but awardis pending
(01yr-$60,000)

Approvedby Council
but awardis pending
(01yr-$25,200)

NON-APPROVAL,revision
required

Approvedby Council
but awardpending
(01yr-$80,000)

..-’:..,......:.,,. .
..:....:,,.

....



Alteration& Tatal
Proicct Yr. Fers~ane1 ConsU1tant ~~ui~n~entSupplies Travel Reno\ratian 3irectC-ot~ley-._-.._-—_———— ——— ——- —-—-— .. .-

1- Cert~ical01 $24,623 $5,000 $7,205 $4,500 $19,200 $4,962 $1,000 s~7,qgo
Caneer 02 25,8j4 4,500 4,500 18,zoo 1,000

03 29,814
j<,054

4,000 2 990 4,500 18,000 1,000 60,304—- _L—
5UB-TOTW 80,291

—-.
14,500 10,195 13,500 55.400 4,962 3,000 181,848

2- SealthAid 01 25,441 8,840 48,218 9,400 40,904 2,450 13j,253
Training 02 24,982 5,480 2,400 10,252 2,000 45,114

03 26,335 5,480 2,300 11,553 - 2,280 47,948
SUB-TOTti 76,758 19,800 48,218- 14,100 62,709 6,730 228,315

TOTAL 01 jO,064 14,840 55,423 13,900 60,104 4,962 3,450 202,743
02 50,836 9,980 6,900 28,452 3,000 99,168
0: 56,149 9,480 2,990 6,800 29,553 3,~80 108,252

157,049 34,300 58,413 27,600 118,109 4,962 9,730 410,163

DW/GRB 5/21/70
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COliCLUSIONOF
COIIMITTIZE

liA\lAIIREGIONALMEDICAL,PROGRA}!
RM 00001 7/70.1.

FOR CONSIDEWTIONBY JULY1970AD1’ISORYCOUNCIL

General: The Colmitteeapprovedthisapplicatiol~whichrequests$41.0,163—.
(d.C.O.) for a three-yearprogramperiodat the requestedlevel
to supportProject{/21- CervicalCancerProgramfor theTrust,—— —_—

Territo~-(01- $67,490;02 - $54,054;03 - $60,304)andproject~~22-
Tra~l~i~of}lealthAidesi.ntheTrustTerrYLtOr~(01- $135,253;o2 -
$45,114;G - $47,948).

Background:—- The December1969CouncildisapprovedProject{121(thenPro-
ject /114)and recommendedthatit be returnedfor revision.
Theyrecommendedthatthe revisionincludegreaterconsidera-
ethnj.c problem, themethodsof collectingsmears,qualitytionof the

controlin laboratorywork,and trainingof thosewho are to procure
the smears. DuringtheJanuary1970sitevisitto the Region,it became
apparencto thevisitorsthatthe1lawaiiRegionalMedicalProgramand
peopleof llicron.esiaregarcledthisactivityas a highlyimportantmeans
of gainingvisibilityand entryintothehealthcaresystemof Micronesia..

Project//21- CervicalCancerPro~raTnfor theTrustTerritory.—.—.—-.

Crit:i~ The Committeebelievesthatthe revisedapplicationhas been—-,——
considerablyimprovedand recognizesthatthisprojectis
important to thellawaiiRegionalMedicalProgrambecauseit

servesas a meansfor gainingvisi.bility anclentryintothehealthcare
systernof thatarea. In thisrevisedapplicatio~ltheRegionhas taken
the expansiveareaandethnicproblemsintoconsiderationandwill
implementtheprogramin phases. Includedin theprojectis a training
programformedicalofficers;healthaides,andnurseswho willbe
taughtto obtainsmears. Teachingwillbe accomplishedby a consulting
gynecologistwho will.go“toMacDonaldMemorialHOsrJitalin I<oror,
Pol.auDistrict,TrustTerritory.The Laboratorytechni.ci.answill
receivesixmonthstrainingin cytotechnologyat PathologyAssociates,
MedicalLaboratories,Honolulu,Hawaij..The clerk-stenographerswilUL
be traineclby a consultingregistrar.All.medicalpersonnelwillbe
givenorientationin cancerof the cervixand thepurposeof the
project. Therewillbe a consultantpathologistin IJawaiiwhc)will
readal1 suspectedsl.ides. He will assistin organizingthe laboratory
in thePol.au am.dTrukDistrictliospitalsfor cytO1O~icalservicesand
conductperj.odic follo~7-ups on the efficiencyof the screcningsystem.
For qualitycontrol.the cytotechnicianwi.fl.lsenda “norrl~al”slide~~itl~
each slide:identifiedwith abnormalcellsto tileconsul.ti.ncpatllologi.st.
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Committeeseesthisprojecttsprimarypurposeas involvementand
educationalexposureforphysiciansin Elicronesi.a.

, .,.,..,,,,,
Recommendation:- ApprovalI ‘‘~~•ˆ“’k\—-— .....:,,,.

1st Year
767,490

2ndYeaq
$54,054

~rd Year
$60,304

Project//22- Trainingfor~lealthAidesin theTrustTerritory.

Critique:The Cotiitteerecognizesthe magnitudeof the geographic
problemswhicharepresentin thisareain whi.ch 95,000
Mcronesiansliveon 100 islandsoveran expanseof

3,000,000squaremilesof oceanin theTrustTerritoryof the Pacific
Islands. It alsorecognizesthepresentlimitationsin medicalmanpower
and thebasicneed of utilizinghealthaideswhichreallyfunctionas
physiciansassistantsin orderto meet ~hehealthneeds. Committee .
believesthatthisprojectmusthave a qualifieddirectorwho is compe-
tentin trainingand supervisionif it i.sto succeed. Thisprojectis
reciuesting$40,904for travel.andper diemof instructorsand trainees
who must travelto and fromlfonolulu,llawaij.and theFlicronesianislands.
Committeeexpressedextremeinterestin thispro~ramand suggestedthat
its developmentbe closelyobserved.

Recommendation~ ApprovalT with the conditionthata projectdirector
who is competentin trainingand supervisionis employed.

1stYear 2ndYear 3rd.Year
$135,253 F45,114 $47,948

MVXEIJCOM!ITTEEFUNDINGWZCOM~NDATIONS——— ———-—

~r~ect /} Year Requested Recommended—- —- —.

21 4

,

SUBTOTN.

22

SUBTOTAL

TOTW

01
02
03

01
02
03

$67,490
54,054
60,304———

$181,848

$135,253
45,114
47,948—.——

$228,315

$410,163

$67,490
54,054
60,304

mm
,..6

$135,253
45,11.4
47:948

$228,315

$410,163

DRlfP/GRB
7/1.0/70
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~GIONAL MEDICALPROGMS SERVICE
SHY OF AN OPERATIONALGMT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

ILLINOISREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM,INC. RM 000617/70.1
Suite939 June1970ReviewCommittee
122 SouthMichiganAvenue
Chicago,Illinois

ExecutiveDirector:MortonC. Creditor,M.D. (Half-time- April1, 1970
throughJune30, 1970;full-time- effective
July1, 1970)

Requested 1stYr. 2ndYr. 3rdYr. TOTAL

DirectCosts $323,493 $452,833 $518,821 $1,295,147
IndirectCosts 53,539 77,682 88,978 220,199

TOTAL $377,032* $530,515 $607,799 $1,515,346*

*~e applicantstatesthatfundsavailablelocallyfor supportare anticipated
and pledged($76,000for the firstyear;$25,000for the secondand third

e year)by variousofficialandvoluntaryagencies.Men received,thesefunds
wouldbe creditedto the grant.

Histo~: The IllinoisRegionalMedicalProgramwas awardedits firstplanning
grantduringJuly1967. Supportwas continuedfor the secondyear

of planning0/68 - 6/69).Includedin the second-yearaward(asa partof
Corefunds)was $193,690in earmarkedfunds, to supporta hypertension
screeningprogramat Presbyterian-St.Luke’sHospital. The targetgroup
of thisprogramwas the low-incomepopulationina mile-squareareaadjacent
to thehospital.

The second-yearawardwas supplementedthreetimes. One supplementprovided
support(againas a partof Core)for m educationalresourcestudyat the
Universityof Illinois.The objectiveof thisprogramis to seineas a
centralassemblyof specializedpersonnelandmaterialsuponwhichvarious
IRMPgroupscouldcallfor expertisein education,communicationmediaand
evaluationmethods.

To providetimefor Councilto considerboth the IRMPrenewalapplication
forCoresupport,as well as theRegion’sinitialoperationalapplication,
fundiqgwas extendedfora four-monthperiod--from7/69to 10/69. A
preoperationalsitevisitwas conductedin June1969.

The AugustCouncilrecommendedrenewalof theplanningand Coresupport,
with theexceptionof anynew positionsrequested.In addition,theAugust
1969Councilrecommendedthatthe Regionbecomeoperational,withapproval

o

of sevenof the eightprojectssubmitted.
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IllinoisRegionalMedicalProgram -2- RM 000617/70.1

Due to fiscallimitations,onlythe Coreportion($750,151d.c.)was funded
in November1969. Effective2/1/70,theapprovedoperationalprojectswere
funded. A totalof $1,585,643hasbeenprovidedfor the firstoperational
Yeari;..(seeHistorySupplementfordetails)

,,

In March1970theCouncilconsideredan applicationwhichcontainedfour
new supplementaloperationalproposals(seeHistorySupplement- Projects#9,
#10,#n, and #lZ). Theentireapplicationwas deferredfor a June2 - 3,
1970sitevisit. A preliminarysitevisitreportwillbe availableduring
the June/Julyreviewmeetings.

EffectiveJuly 1, 1969,thenameof theapplicantorganizationwas changed
fromthe “Universityof ChicagoCollegeof Medicine”to the “Illinois
RegionalMedicalProgram,Inc.”

On April1, 1970,Dr. CreditorreplacedDr. WrightAdams (retired)as Program
ExecutiveDirectorof theIllinoisRegionalMedicalProgram.

l>rese~:t,Application:Thissupplementalapplicationcontainsone new proposal-.——
..[?, whichrequestssupportto initiatea UnifiedHealthInformati

Referraland CounselingService.Directcostsonlyare shownin theproject
description.

Projeci#13 - UnifiedHealthInformatio%Referraland
CounselingService- WelfareCouncilof

MetropolitanChicago. Thisprojectproposesto establish
a servicewhichwill guidepersonswithhealthneedsto the

Requested
FirstYear
$323,493

,.,

appropriatehealthresourcesin themostefficientmanner;
and will identifytheunmetneedsanddeficienciesin the
commun~ty’shealthresourcesin orderto stimulateimprovedprograms
and providedataforplanningand research.

The servicewillbe availableto thegeneralpublic,to physiciansand
health”carepersonnel,to socialwelfareagenciesservingindividualswith
health:problems,providingthemwitha resourceof up-to-dateand complete
infoti~tionon theavailabilityof healthservices.,.,.

The servicewillbe operatedinitiallyon an eight-hourbasis,and as the
operationexpands,willprovidetwelve-hourservice. If warrantedby
demand,twenty-four-hourservicewillbe provided.

The sp&cificobjectivesof thisproposalare: 1) to establisha referral
inventoryof healthservices;2) to linkallhealthreferralservicesinto
one systemthatwouldbe coordinatedwith theprovisionof directhealth
care;-3)to systematizereferralproceduresfor thepurposeof training
staffand improvingreferral‘techniques;andi4)to exploretheuse of the
data,derivedfrom theinformationand referraloperation,forim?roving
thedeliveu of healthservicesandprovidinginformationforplanningand
evaluationstudies. .....”.

....)’
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The projectis dividedintofourphases. The firstphaseis devotedto
planningtheprogramand gatheringbackgroundinformationandwouldtake
placewithinthe firstyearof theproject. Thereare threemajorwork
componentsof PhaseI whichprovidethebasisforstafforganizationand
the divisionof responsibilities:

1)

2)

3)

Establishmentof theHealthResourceInventory.This includes
classificationof health’services,compilationof healthresource
data;investigationof technologicalapplicationto storeand
retrieveinformation;and provisionof informationfor theimprove-
mentand planningof communityhealthprograms.

CoordinationwithHealthAgencies. ThisentailsworkingOUt
cooperativerelationshipswith theprovidersof healthcare-
neighborhoodcentersand relatedagencies- in orderto gain
accurateinformationabouttheirservicesand to gaintheirhelp
in developingthe referralservice;also,to insurethatthe referral
operationsucceedsin helpingthe individualobtaintheneededhealth
services.

Codificationof the referralprocess. ~is work componentinvolves
developmentof typologyinquiries;recommendationsfor record-keeping
and followupprocedures;developmentof supervisoryand training
proceduresfor thereferralstaff;providinginformationandmaking
referralsafterthesystembecomesoperational;andprovidingfollow-
up on referralsmade andparticipationin theevaluationprocess.

The secondphaseof theprojectimplementsthemechanicsand procedures
of the referraloperation.

The thirdphaseis focusedon a trialrun of thereferralsystem,assessing
how well it worksandwherecorrectionsshouldbe fedback intothe design
of the system. Duringthisphasethe referralsystembecomesfully
operationalwith a publicityprogramto informthepublicof the service.

Phasefourdealswith reco~endationsfor futureoperationand development
of the informationand referralservice.

Threetypesof analyseswouldbe employedto evaluatethisproject:
1) empiricalevidenceof theworkelementsidentifiedin theprojecthave
been completed;2) qualitativeanalysesof professionaland technicalwork;
and threequantitativeanalysesof service,forexample,volumeand typeof
inquiries,andpercentageof successfulreferrals.

The’majorportionof the totalfirstyearbudget($323,493)is in the
personnelcategory.Thisaccountsfor$193,648of the totalbudget.

SecondYear: $452,833 ThirdYear: $518,821

e
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HISTORYSUPPLEMENT

LISTINGOF APPROVEDAND DISAPPROVEDPROPOSALs‘?ITHINTHE ILLINOISRMP

A- APpROvEDpRoPosALS

PROJECTTITLE AMOUNTSUPPORTED(D.C,)
NUmER THROUGH1/31/71

1

2

4

5

6

7

8

B-

3

c-

9

10

11

12

Core

HypertensionStudy- St.Luke’sHospital

EducationSupportResourceStudy

CORETOTAL

Organizationof a CoordinatedHomeHealthServices
: project in North CookCOuntY,...

MultiphasicScreeningin ChicagoArea Industrial
-Plants to DetectCoronary-PronePersonsand
IndividualswithSubclinicalHeartDisease

RegionalCoordinatedCancerProgram

.RadiationTherapyTreatmentPlanningCenter

MaconCountyStrokeCoordinationProgram

ComprehensiveStrokeRehabilitationProgram

ComparativeEndoscopicStudyand TrainingProgram
in theEarlyDiagnosisof GastricCancer

TOTAL

PROPOSALDISAPPROVED

$ 680,597

145,600

174,500

$1,000,697

35,525

199,826

108,950

24,300

33,790

111,225

71,330

$1,585,643

EstablishRemoteAutomaticMonitoringof PatientPhysiologicData

PROPOSALSDEFERREDTO INCLUDEA SITEVISIT(June2-3,lg~o)

Community/UniversityHeartand StrokeProgram

A ProgramforContinuingEducationin NephrolOgy

ChicagoRegionalTransplantationProgram

A PilotProgramfora RegionalCancerEducationalProgram

.,,.

..~.:
. .,-........

:\... .

DRMP—.--,--



e’ A PrivilegedCommunication

S~URY 01’REVIEWAND CONCLUSIONOF
JUNE 1970REVIEWCOWYITTEE

ILLINOISWGIONAL MEDICALPROGRAM
RM 00061 7/70.1

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JULY 1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

General: The ReviewCommitteerecommendedthatthissupplemental—
operationalapplication- 7/70.1(containingoneprojectfor

which $1,295,147d.c.o.is requestedfor a three-yearprogramperiod)
be fundedfor twoyearsinsteadof the threeyearsrequested,in the
reducedamountof $543,000(d.c.o.)(withconditionsas listedbelow),
ratherthanthe $776,326(d.c.o.)requestedfor thesetwo years.

Thisproposalwas one of the subjectsof theJune 2-3,1970sitevisit.
The sitevisitteamrecommendedapprovalin reducedamountsfor three
yearscontingentuponclarificationof a numberof issues(listedbelow).

Project#13 - UnifiedHealthInformation,Referraland CounselingService-
WelfareCouncilof MetropolitanChicago.

o Critique:The ReviewCommitteehearda reportfromthe Chairmanof the
sitevisitteam. Committeeagreedwith the sitevisitorsthat,.

thisis probablya worthwhileprojectandbelievedthatit is neededin
a Regionwhichcontainsa complexMetropolitanArea. Com@ttee recommended
approvalfor twoyears (insteadof the threeyearsrecommendedby the
sitevisitors)and sharedmanyof the sameconcernsexpressedby the site
visitors. Committeeagreedthattheseconcernsneededclarificationor
justificationbeforeany fundsare awarded. Thesewere:

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

The involvementof the ComprehensiveHealthPlanningAgencyin
theplanningof thisproposal;

That the applicantbe requiredto submita moredetailedbudget
justificationwith specialemphasison justificationforpersonnel
and consultants;

Thatthe applicantagencybe requiredto documentits financial
involvementin theproject;

Thatplansfor supportfor futureyears (afterterminationof
RMPSsupport)be mademorespecific;

Thatboth the amountsrequiredunderthe subcontractcategory
and the requestforequipmentduringthe firstyearbe more
fullyexplained;
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6) That the applicantworkwith the CommunityHealthAgelqY
Informationand ReferralService(CHAIRS)currentlybeing
fundedin conjunctionwith the California~; and finally

7) That a
year.

Recommendation:

technicalsitevisitbe made

DirectCostsOnly:

Approvalfor twoyearsin a
to the contingentsoutlined

Pro=

@

Number

13

Year

01)
02)
03)

m 00061

1stYear
$226,000

at theend of the first

reducedamountsubject
above.

SUMMARYOF ~COE~@.NDATION——

2ndYear
$317,000

Title 1st year 2ndYear 3rdYear
——

UnifiedHealthInforma- $226,000 $317,000 None
tion,Referraland
CounselingService

TOT~ DIRECTCOSTS—

$226,000
317,000
None

TOTALS $543,000

e..
D~P/GRB
7/6/70
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REGIONAL MEDICAL PROGWS SERVICE
DIVISION OF ~GIONW mDIcAL pR~~S

SUMMARY OF AN OPERATIONAL GRANT APPLICATION
(A Privileged Communication)

ILLINOIS ~GIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAM INC. W 00061 7/70.2(formerly3/70.1)
Suite 939 February 1970 Review Committee
122 South Michigan Avenue March1970Council
Chicago, Illinois June 1970ReviewCommittee

.

Executive DirectOr:”MortonC. Creditor,M.D. (half-time,April1, 1970
throughJune30, 1970tFu1ltimeseffectiveJulY1> 1g70C

Reque$ted 1st Yr. 2nd Yr. 3rd Yr. 4th Yr. 5th Yr. TOTAL

Direct Costs $1,290,991 1,012,211 1,053,860 604,800 604,800 4,566,662
Indirect Costs 214,937 229,549 241,769 122,766 122,766 931,787

TOTALS $1,505,928 1,241,760 1,295,629 727,566 727,566 5,498,449

History: The IllinoiS Regional Medical Program has been developing

@

and operating under planning funds since July 1, 1967.
(First year: .JuIY 1, 1967-June 30, lg68.) SUPPOrt Was continued
for the second year (7/1/68-6/30/6g)# including $lg3#6g0 ear-
marked funds for a hypertension screening progr~ at Presbyterian-
St. Luke’s Hospital. The second year award was supplemented
three times.

Supplement I - supported a systematic study of continuing
education programs within the Region -

University of Illinois.

Supplement 2 - supported additional staff positions, to
develop liaison with the five medical schools

and the School of Osteopathy: supported development of sub-
regional plannin9: and supported ten subcontract planning studies.

Supplement 3 - supported an educational support resource
at the University of Illinois? to serve as

a central assembly of specialized personnel and materials upon
which various IRMP groups could call for expertise in education~
communications media~ and evaluation

e To provide time for Council to consider both the IRMP core
support renewal application, as well as the Region’s initial
operational application, funding was extended for a four-month
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period (7\l\69-10/31\69), “at the’Region’s current level
of support. A preoperational site vi”sitwas conducted
on June 24-25,1969.

In line with the recommendations of the site visit team,
the August.1969 Council recommended ienewal of the planning
and core support, with the.exception of new positions requested.
In addition, Council recommended that the Region become
operational, with some modifications of seven of the eight
projects submitted (see last page for History Supplement).

Due to fiscal limitations, only the core portion, and
necessary continuation portions of the grant, have been
awarded. $750,151 (D.C.) was awarded the Region for planning
and core support for the period 11/1/69-10/31/70. The award”
also provided:

(1) Continuation funds for the k~ertension” Project - $145,600
(2) Carryover authorization for a Valley Project

Feasibility Study - $71,400
(3) Continued support for the Educational support Resource .“?

Study at the University of Illinois’- $174,500

The total award for the third year was $1,141,651 (D.C.).
Therefore, the Region is currently in its third planning
year pending receipt of operational project funds to initiate
these programs.

Effective July 1, 1969, the applicant organization was changed
from the ‘university of Chicago College of MedicineU to the
present “not-for-profitn organization, the “Illinois Regional
Medical Program, Inc.U

The Illinois Regional Medical Progra’s Regional Advisory
Group is made up of 29 individuals. Twenty-one members are
medical doctors, most of whom are from the Greater Chicago
Area. Six task forces, as well as eight comittees, have
been formed within IRMP.

Present Application: This applicatiofirequests support for
four new operational projects. One

project is in the field of heart-stroke: two are related
to kidney disease; and one is in the field of cancer. Direct

costs only are set forth in the project description.
..

..
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Requested
First Year

Project #9 - Community/University Heart and $695,149
Stroke Progrm. The Chicago Medical—,

School proposes :.five-year project to initiate a
community-university heart and stroke program. The
complicated, innovative application is presented in
three parts:

(1) Central Administration
(2) Stroke Care Project
(3) Coronary Care Project

It is proposed to establish a multidisciplinary program
involving several departments within the medical school
and its main teaching hospitals on one side; and, on the
other side, several community hospitals and other health
agencies within the western area of Cook County and
neighboring Dupage County.

The overall objective is to make the resources of the Medical
School available to the community and its hospitals, through
a cooperative program in the areas of heart and stroke
prevention, treatment, and rehabilitation; and to ‘feed back”
an analysis of the data so obtained to the Medical School
so that the gap between medical excellence (and capability)
and the community may be closed. This is to be accomplished
through three subobjectives:

(1) To develop and support centers for diagnosis, treatment
and teaching in community hospitals - to be interlined

with other centers and a coordinating center in a Medical School.
(2) To train medical and paramedical personnel primarily

for the participating community hospitals.
(3) To develop a registry progr- for data acquisition

and analysis which permits an evaluation of the program;
and which, in the long-range future, may be added to other
information in order to improve and/or develop methods of
evaluation of courses and treatment.

Stroke Project. On page 308 of the application, a tracing of
a typical stroke patient through a typical

participating hospital is outlined. Paramount to the success
of the program will be a hospital coordinator who will work
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Requested

~$@

First Year
with the admitting physician in the referral of his
patient through both an intramural as well as a
traveling, extrmural stroke project team. In order
to develop the necessary stroke teams, training will be
provided for medical personnel - non-specialized physicians -
as well as for eighteen classifications of paramedical
personnel (listed on page 309 of the application).

The training and continuing education will take place in
programs already established such as the Mt. Sinai Hospital
Medical Center’s stroke demonstration ‘acute” and “non-acute”
care units;Schwab Rehabili~ation Hospital; and Fox River
Extended Care Facility. Continuing education through refresher
courses and in-training programs will be conducted at ~
participating hospital bases such as Christ Community Hospital
and Gottlieb Memorial Hospital.

In addition, home care services will be offered to selected
stroke patients “who are not sick enough to be in a hospital,
but not well enough to enroll as outpatients. This service
will be an extension of the already established home care
service of the Mt. Sinai Hospital Medical Center.

A multidisciplinary pilot screening clinic is proposed for
the Martin Luther King Jr. Neighborhood Health Center.
Essentially, the screening performed will be for hypertension
and diabetes. A strdke registry is proposed.

Coronary Care. A detailed outline of the coronary care portion
of the proposal begins on page 335 of the

application. Part I outlines core services to peripheral
units such as EKG interpretation by telephone, heart sounding
interpretation by telephone, treatment cons~ltation~ continuin9
education, training, rotation of nursing and medical staff
by exchange method, electronic engineering consultation
evaluation and analysis of data and quality control unit audit
team. Part II describes the core unit physical facilities
(Mt. Sinai Hospital) which are to be utilized in this portion
of the proposal.

... ...
..,.,.,.)’

Each of the participating hospitals plans to appoint a committee,
selected by its own medical staff and administrators, to
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coordinate project activities within its own
.

institution. A~so, it “isthe appointed metier of
that committee who will act as his institution’s
liaison coordinator between the institution and the
Chicago Medical School.

Second Year: $572,990 Third Year: $614,800
Fourth Year: $604,800 Fifth Year: $604,800

In summary, the applicant states that the intramural-
extramural project to initiate a community/university
cooperative heart and stroke progrm provides for regional
cooperative arrangements; the interchange of personnel;
maximum utilization of existing facilities; community-
wide benefits; services to persons now less adequately
served than others; continuing education of personnel;
innovative provisions for reh~ilitation and he,alth.c.ar.e.

Critique: February1970ReviewComittee.

@
University HeartProject #9 - Co~unitY/ —- ——— —and Stroke Program.

Critique: The Committee expressed ambivalence regarding this
project. mile it was agreed that the two-fold

program in the areas of heart and stroke prevention and/or
treatment (with fGed-back of the analysis of data obtained tO the
medical school) appeared to be a worthwhile endeavor for this
large, complex Region, the proposal was presented in an *i9-
uous form,. The justification for combining two separate
programs under one common administration (which is based on
lowering costs) needs further explanation. It was noted that

the sole preventive stroke aspect would be conducted in the
Martin ~uthe~ Kinq Jr. Neighborhood Center in chicagot Yet the

p~;opc)salsl~owed1](>endorsement from the Center. In fact, there

was no evidence presented to show ‘hat ‘he ‘institution‘ad been
involved in the planning of the progr-. mile admitting that

some of the activities proposed Were new ad innovat=ve~
. the

committee agreed with the conclusion Of the Ad Hoc cardio-
vascular Study Panel that the proposal left manY questions
unanswered. ~erefore, the Comittee reco~ended ‘hat an expert
site visit te~ review the proposal ~d exPlore the ‘ollow=ng

@

points:
I) Five years of support was requested. This period of time

was considered excessive.
2) A breakdo~ of the budget request into various ‘egments

should be obtained which would show a more clearly ‘ef=ned~
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...,—.— . .....-.———-—..————
identifiable pattern of the different phases and participation
by the various community health centers and hdspitals.

3) There should be further justificationof the involvement
of neighborhood health centers in the planning of the

program and of the planned use of the lower socioeconomic
group for paramedical training in these centers.

4) The possibility of te~minating the coronary care training
portion of the program at the end of two years.

5) If this program is funded, some concrete methods of
evaluation should be established to ensure a complete

review of the program at the end of two years.

Recommendation: Deferral, including a site visit.———

. . .

Project #10 - A Proqram for Continuing Education $162,257
in Nephroloqy. NorthWestern University

proposes a three-year project to establish a continuing
education program in n~phrology.

The projected program is a cooperative effort to establish
nephrology units in Chicago and three other areas of the
State - Springfield (Downstate), Peoria (Western), and
Evanston (Northern).

Initially, facilities and personnel of eight major hospitals
within these areas (subregions) will serve as training centers
for the program. These are: Northwestern University Medical
School, Passevant, Wesley, V.A. Research, Children’, Evanston
Memorial (Springfield), and St. Francis Hospital of Peoria.

An advisory group composed primarily of nephrologists from
the cooperating hospitals has been established. Over the
years as new nephrology units are established, they will be
incorporated into the program. Through its present faculty
and facilities, Northwestern University is in a position to
offer valuable support and guidance to the program.

Nine major objectives are set forth; seven are concerned
with the provision of training for physicians, to improve
the quantity and quality of care offered to the patient with
kidney disease.

‘.’...:
$..’,..
~.-:..

. “
....
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Requested
First Year

Funds are requested to support 50% of the time of
a Pr~lect director at Northwestern who will have the
responsibility for the overall coordination of the
program. In addition, 12.5% to 50% time is requested
for four project coordinators and two subregional
coordinators, each of whom will work in one of the
hospitals which has major training capabilities. It
will be the .responsibility of the coordinator to direct
the program at his institution as well as at affiliated
units throughout his Region.

The Advisory Committee will select prospective trainees
and (with the help of the individual trainee) determine
the most effective training program. Time limitations on
practicing physicians have been considered. Therefore,
a comprehensive training program is proposed for two-week
segments until completion of time equal to an ideal three-
month to six-month period. Specific training will be
offered in the following methods and techniques: 1) renal
biopsy; 2) assessment of renal function; 3) drugs; 4) hemo-
dialysis. Training for nurses and technicians would be
offered for at least a three-week period.

Initially, the program is organized to train 16 physicians
each year - for a six-week period, divided into two-week
segments. Also, over a period of a year, a total of 34
nurses and 34 technicians will be enrolled in three-week
training courses. It is intenddd that the academic, basic,
and specialized instruction be given at the university-
affiliated institutions, while dialysis training and other
practical procedures would be taught at all of the participating
institutions. It Is envisioned that this continuing education
program will also relate to the Chicago transplantation
program (project #n) described below.

Second Year: $181,948 Third Year: $191,883

Critique: February1970ReviewCommittee.
!..

Froject#10 - A programforContinuingEducationin NePhrOIOgY.

Critique: Committeeagreedthatthisactivityis in keepingwith
theRegion’splans‘forcontinuingeducation.The objectives

outlinedin a complexprogramwere consideredto be clear,well-definedj
and attainable.The CommitteenotedthattheContinuingEducationand
TrainingPanelbelievedthatthisprojectwas feasibleunderspecific

.,.. -...a–——.AL---L---A-----c +L- D---1!-~~mfio~n~am~h~l{evedthat
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a site visit should be made, with special attention given to
...—._——.

clarifying issues raised by each review group, specifically:
1) mat plans have been formulated for continued support

after WP funds are terminated?
2) Is additional information necessary with reference to

the nursing education component of the project?
3) The major emphasis appeared to be on the dialysis

procedure. Would it not be more prudent to expand the
project to include other disciplines?

4) Also, would it not be more feasible (even though it would
require a change in methodology) to expand the program

to insure a more comprehensive approach to the care of the,.
renal patient?

5) A clarifying statement was needed showing exactly how
the University was to be involved in the project.

6) A clarification of the proposers’ actual meaning of the
terms “nurse, technician and physician trainee” would

be helpful.

Recommendation: Deferral, including a site visit.———————
—.

Project #11 - Chicaqo Regional Transplantation $384,430

Proqram. This three-year proposal was
developed by the Chicago Medical School, the University ...

of Chicago, the University of Illinois and Northwestern :..,

University Medical School.

The proposed program (for leukocyte typing, organ
procurement, and organ distribution) would provide
a substructure for organ transplantation in the
Chicago Regional Area. Renal and heart trans-
plantations are currently .being performed at eight
medical centers in Chicago. It will serve as a
rallying point for both interinstitutional and intra-
institutional cooperation:in a number of important
basic science areas contributing to the success of
organ transplantation. The procurement of cadaver
organs, plus their preservation and distribution, will
constitute one important aspect of the program. Organs
will be salvaged at various medical centers in Chicago
and later in southern Wisconsin. (The Wisconsin ~P has
had under review, since May, 1969, a similar proposal
which has not yet been acted upon and is awaiting
Council policy clarification.)

Special preservation equipment will facilitate storage
of the organs long enough to select an appropriate patient
in need of the organ. Kidneys will be the principal
organs transplanted but hearts, livers? and lungs Will
also be made available.

.,.’.<..,.-
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@
The selection of the appropriate recipient for any organ
will be determined by a list of criteria to be established.
High on the list of crite,riafor determining the appropriate
recipient will be the results of leukocyte typing of both
the donor and the potential recipient. All prospective
recipients are to be studied by one of four standardized
leukocyte typing laboratories.

Education of the entire medical community regarding trans-
plantation is expected to lead to more judicious patient
care, including referral to the transplantation centers,
when this is ind;~cated.

Second Year: $244, 984 Third Year: $247,177

Critique: February1970ReviewComittee

Project #11 - Chicaqo R~ional Transplantation Proqram.——— — ——————— ——— -——

Criti~: The Committee agreed that this project described a—————
very complex program. Also, the objectives of the

proposal are worthwhile, attainable, and reflect a keen

0.
awareness of the problems and complexities involved in tissue
typing.

An inherent weakness in the project was the lack of reference
to possible plans for exportation of kidneys to other areas of
the U.S. It was concluded that, if exportation was not planned,
the requested budget could and should be substantially reduced.
Further, the Committee was concerned with the inadequacies of
this proposal as noted by the Kidney Disease Control Program in
its review of the project. These are:

1) A failure to document the real need for this service.
2) A lack of planning to widen the recipient pool, and, if

this is done, whether it will be accomplished through
home or center dialysis.

3) The necessity for additional typing centers when there
are already two excellent typing laboratories operating

in the Region.
4) Failure to describe specific”organ preservation tech-

niques.
5) Failure to document the techniques of interinstitutional

sharing of organs to be used for transplantation.
6) Method of description of program evaluation was weak.
7) The large amount requested for initial costs, in terms

e of personnel and equipment, needs much greater justi-
fication.

8) In line with item #7, the entire budget was considered
extremely excessive for this type of activity, in this

particular geographic area, and should be fully described and
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9)’Further assurance is needed that the activity would be
carried on after Federal support is withdrawn.

10) Rather than merely relying on assurance of cooperation
from the deans of medical schools, evidence should be

presented which will prove that cooperation among the actual
personnel involved in the transplantation effort will really
occur.

In addition, the Committee was interested in learning about

detailed plans for the continuing education facet of the
transplantation program.

After a considerable amount of discussion and due to lack of a
clearly defined DWP policy on projects of this type, the
Committee recommended that this project be site visited.

Recommendation: Deferral pending a site visit.—————-——————

Project #12 - A Pilot Program -f-o-r“a’Regional
-—

$49,155
Cancer Education Progra. This

proposal was initiated by the Cancer Committee of
the Illinois Regional Medical Program, developed
with the North Suburban Association for Health Resources,
and will be administered by the Evanston Hospital
Association. The pilot program will be established at the
Evanston Hospital. The proposed activity will involve
fourteen member hospitals of the North Suburban Association
for Health Resources (all located in North Suburban Cook
County) , plus two participating institutions which are
located in the Downtown Area of Chicago.

Support is requested, for one year, for a pilot study to
demonstrate the feasibility of a cancer education program
within the Region. In addition, support is requested for
three months (of a second year) so that an evaluation may
be performed.

The main thrust of the proposal is cancer education for
physicians, to be implemented by the establishment of a
central car,cerregistry. The registry would accept and
record information on cancer patients from the sixteen
participating hospitals.

A secretary in charge of medical records in each hospital
[working with the pathologist) , would obtain Pertinent
information on cancer patients daily: record it on a basic
information sheet; (suggested form: ~erican COlle9e of
Surgeons Cancer Reporting Sheet): and fo~ard the forms tO
the office of the director of the progr~. In addition to

:.:,....
..... ....

..

. .,
\. ....

I
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o auditing the reports to insure ~heir’accuracy and completion,
the director’s office will provide for the transfer of the
reported information to punch cards. The education program
in the individual institutions would be based largely on the
printout data which would flow back to the subregions, to
the hospitals (and the professional staff of the hospitals),
on a periodic basis.

For the purposes of the program, each hospital would establish
itself as part of a subregional group of hospitals. These
subregional groups would consist of three to fifteen hospitals -
all in a relatively small geographic area. A liaison fellow

would be assigned to each subregion. He would serve
as cancer advisor (on request), to individual hospitals,
and also arrange annual or semiannual cancer progrms for
hospital staff. He would also provide information to the
Cancer Committee of the Illinois Regional Medical Program
on the quality of cancer care in his area. Anticipated
benefits for participating hospitals are:

(1) To educate professional staff regarding the
desirability of a cancer education program.

o (2) To upgrade the cancer education program in hospitals—
which have not previously had a cancer registry.

(3) To develop common standards for cancer programs in
the various hospitals.

Second Year: $12,289
(3 months)

Critique: February1970ReviewComittee

Project #12 - A Pilot Pro~am for a Reqional Cancer Educational—-—----—- -—--——--- -—------—---------—--
Program.—-— -—-

Crit@ue: The Committee was impressed with the outreach of this——-— —
pilot project which would eventually involve sixteen

participating hospitals (all types, including hospitals in
ghetto and underprivileged areas) with a total bed capacity in
excess of 4,300. Approximately 4,000 new cancer patients are
seen each year in these hospitals. The proposed cancer education
program would be available to some 1,450 members of the pro-

0

fessional staffs in the cluster of hospitals involved. The
Committee noted that this project was engendered by the Cancer
Committee of the Illinois Regional Medical Program and, if the
results were successful, could easily serve as a prototype for
other similar nroarams throughout the Reaion.
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Itwas furthernotedthatthisplanincludeda formatmodificationof a
successfulprogramdevelopedby the IntermountainRegional Medical
program.The successof the Intermountainprogramis attributedto the
factthatthe educationprogramis centeredaroundinformationlargely
suppliedby theparticipatinghospitals.

rheReviewCommitteebelievedthhtthiswas a well-conceivedprogram
Jndercapabledirection.

~ecommendation:Approvalin timeand amountrequested.

>irectCostonly: 1stYr.
$49,155

2ndYr. (3months)
$12,289

3verallRecommendation:February1970ReviewComlttee.

;eneral:The ReviewCommitteerecommendedthatthisSupplementalOpera-
tionalApplication3/70.1- containingfourindividualprojects

andrequesting$4,566,662(D.C.O.)fora five-yearprogramperiod- be
?artiallyfundedat $61,444(D.C.0)to supportProject#12 in the time
andamountrequested(15months). Committeebelievedthatactionon
~rOjects#9, #10,and #11 shouldbe deferredpendinga sitevisit- The
lastsitevisitto theRegionwas conductedon June24-25,1969.

~arch1970CouncilAction:

~eferralincludinga sitevisitandwith the suggestionsof theReview
:ommittee.Note: The Councilagreedgenerallywith the ReviewCommittee
:oncerningproject12 but recalledthedifficultiesin inter-institutional
cooperationwithintheRegion. Theyrecowendedthatthe entireapplication
>eincludedin thesitevisit.

;itevisit- June2-3,1970,
i reportwill be availablefor theJune1970ReviewComittee.

. ...
,...

........

‘..
,..<.,.
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HISTORY SUPPLEMENT

LISTING OF APPROVED AND DISAPPROVED PRO~,CTS,WITHIN..TH.E..I,L,L.I.N.O.I.S,,~.P
(The approved projects are not funded due to fiscal limitations.)

A- Approved Projects

Project Amount Recommended

Number Title First Year

#1 Organization of a Coordinated Home
Health Services Project in North Cook
County $ 35,525

#2 Multiphasic Screening in Chicago Area
Industrial Plants to Detect Coronary-
Prone Persons and Individuals with
Subclinical Heart Disease 199,826

#4

e #5

Regional Coordinated Cancer Progrm 104,950

Radiation Therapy Treatment Planning
Center 24,300

#6 Macon County Stroke Coordination Program 33,790

#7 Comprehensive Stroke Rehabilitation
Progrm 141,255

#8 Comparative Endoscopic Study and Training
Program in the Early Diagnosis of Gastric
Cancer 71,460

TOTAL AMOUNT - APPROVED BUT
UNFUNDED PRO~CTS

B- Project Disapproved

$611,106

#3 Establish Remote Automatic Monitoring of
Patient Physiologic Data

DMP
6/1/70
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A PrivilegedCommunication

SHY OF REVIEWAND CONCLUSIONOF
JUNE1970WVIEW COMTTEE

ILLINoIs*GIONw ~DICAL PROGw
mOO061 7/70.2

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JULY1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

&neral: The ReviewCommitteerecommendedthatthisSupplemental
OperationalApplication- 7/70.2- containingfourindividual

projectsand requesting$4,566,662(d.c.o.)for a five-yearprogram
period- be partiallysupported.fora three-yearperiod,in a reduced
amunt of $1,047,532(d.c.o.).Thisamountwill supportProjectfl10
in timeand amountrequested;Projectill in the timerequestedbut in
a reducedamomt; andwill supportProject
requested.Cotittee believedthataction
‘lnon-approval- revisionrequired.lr

All fourindividualprojectswere reviewed
1970reviewcycle. At thattimeCommittee
timeand amountrequestedforProject#12.
sitevisitwas recommendedon Projectsfi9,

#12 in the timeand amount
on Project #9 shouldbe

duringtheFebruary/March,
recommendedapprovalIn
Deferralto includea
#10,and #il.

The March1970CouncilrecommendedthatProject#12be includedfor
reviewas a part of thesitevisit. The sitevisitwas conductedon
JUIta2-3,1970.me mair~n Of the tea Presentedthe findings~0 the
ReviewCoti$tee.

Project#9 - CommnitY/UniversityHeartand StrokePro~ram.

Crittque:The Reviewers,in agreementwith the sitevisitteam,con-
sideredthisto be an enormouslypretentiousproposal.While

it appearedto be a comprehensiveprogramincludingmanycooperating
agenciesand facilitiesand involvingthe community?it was difficult
to differentiatebetweenthe threeactivitiesproposed- coronav care,
Strake,~d screening.Whilerecognizingthepossiblebenefitsand
econofiesof sharingpersonnel,theReviewersfeltthatthe current
cenaraladministrativesetupwas too complexto functioneffectively
ad thatthis‘progra.tightbetterbe presentedas two separat@PrOPOsals*

DuringEhe February/Marchreviewcyclejan iwortant concernof the
Reviewerswas the lackof involvementon thepartof the,MartinLuther
King,Jr. NeighborhoodCenterin theplanningof thisproposal(where
the solepreventivestrokeaspectwas to be conducted.)The sitevisit
teammsmberssharedthisconcern.
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Membersof theReviewCofittee alsoagreedwith the sitevisitorsin
regardto thediagnosticscreeningaspectof thisproposal. 1f
preventionand detectionarebasicobjectives,it was believedthata
largerscreeningcomponentwouldbe necessaryto insurethe success
of the program.

The Comtitteebelievedtha~the onlysalvageableaspectof the
proposalmightbe the coronarycaretrainingaspect. However,due
to the complexbudgetwhichwas presented,it was impossibleto
separatethisactivity.In fact,theentirebudgetrequestwas con-
sideredill-definedand unidentifiable.Also,theevaluationcomponent
(especiallyfor thestrokeportion)hadnot been clearlyoutlined.

In recommending“non-approval- revisionrequired,”Committeecon-
curredwith the sitevisitteamin suggestingtha~the applicantseparate
the interwovenpartsof theprogram(witha realisticbtidgetforeach
division)beforeresubmittingtheproposalforconsideration.

Recommendation:Non-approval- revisionrequired.

Project#10- A Programfor ContinuingEducationin Nephrology.

Critique: Committeeheardthe reportof the sitevisitteamChairman
regardingthisproposal.Duringtheinterimbetweenthe

February/Marchreviewcycleand theJune2-3,1970sitevisit,the
applicanthad prepareda writtenstatementin responseto issuesraised
by the reviewgroup. The Co~ttee, as well as the sitevisitors,was
satisfiedthatthe statementspoketo the issues. It was notedthere
arenine majorobjectivesand two minorobjectiveswhichare to provide
contir.uingeducationin nephr~logyforphysicians,nurses,andother
alliedhealthpersonnel.Substantiationof a“needfor thistypeof
educationwas well-documentedand appearedto be relevant.

Nthough theobjectivesforthe physicianswere strong,the educational
objectivesfornursesand techniciansappearedto be generalitiesand
would,therefore,be hard to evaluate.

The proposalwill complementregionalization.Its activitiesarenot
limitedto dialysis.

1n recommendingapprovalin timemd amountrequested,the Committee
feltthatthe Regionshouldbe advisedof theReviewerslconcern
regardinga lackof involvementof fieldnursesin both theplanning
and the continuingeducationprogramproposed.Use, it was notedthat
$3,500is requestedduringthe firstandsecondyear,and $4,000during
the thirdyear,for staffand traineetravel.
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Recommendation:Approvalin timeand amountrequested.

DirectCostsOnly: 1st Year 2ndYear
$162,257 $181,948

3rdYear
$191,883

ProjecE#11- ChicagoRepionalTransplantationProgram.

Critique:CommitteenotedthatduringtheFebruary/March1970review
cycle,a seriesof ten importantconcernsregardingthe

inadequaciesof thisprogramhad beene~ressed.

The programwas originallyreviewedby theKidneyDiseaseControl
Program. The originalpurposeof the proposedprogramwas to provide
Chicagoand the SouthernWisconsinAreawith a cooperativeplan for
organprocurementandpreservation;and)in addition>to establisha
comprehensiveleukocytetypingand organdistributionoperation.
Duringthe timethisprogramhas beenin the reviewprocess,a compre-
hensiverenalprogramwas in theprocessof beingfundedthroughthe
WisconsinRegionalMedicalProgram.

The Committeewas advisedby the sitevisitteamChairmanthatthe
presentChicagoprogramis currentlyin operationand the awarding
of fundswouldserveto enhanceandexpandthe currentprogram. Four
medicalschoolshave operatedthrougheightmedicalcentersin the
Chicagoareain carryingout a litited~ransPl~tationProgram. The
primarypurposeof the requestedF~ fundsis to e~and thisprogram,
due to an increasingdemandand the developmentof moresophisticated
technology.However,the Cotittee believedthatbecausethisis an
on-goingprogrammostof theequipmentneededshouldalreadybe
availableand thereforeshouldnot be supportedout of ~S funds.

The Committeeagreedwith the sitevisitorsthatthe aPProvalof this
requestwouldserveto cementcooperativerelationshipsamongthe
Chicagohospitals. It was furtheragreedthatthisprojectwould
complementProject#10 - A ProgramforContinuingEducationin
Nephrolory- whichwas recommendedfor approvalby both the site
visitorsand the Codttee.

In recommendingapprovalfor the threeyearsrequested(inan amountnot
to exceed$150,000for eachof the threeyears),the Codttee further
reco-nded the followingconditionsof appr~val:

1)

2]

3)

That the fundsbe utilizedforpersonnelratherthantissue-
typingequipment;

That theprogrambe expandedto servemultiregionaland
interregionaltypingprograms;

That thebudgetbe reducedfrom$384,430,$244,g84,and $2479177-
forthe first,second,and thirdyearrespectively- to $150,000
foreachof the threeyears.
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The CommitteefurtherurgedthittheAdvisoryCouncilestablisha
-...

policyas it relatesto RMPSinvolvementin nephrologyand transplanta-
tionprograms.

Recommendation:Approvalwith conditionsnotedabove.

DirectCostsOnly: 1stYear
$150,000

2ndYear
$150,000

3rdYear
$150,000

Project112 - A PilotProgramfor a RegionalCancerEducationProgram.

Critique: The February/March1970ReviewCommitteebelievedthisto be
a ~~ell-conceivedprogramundercapabledirectionand

recommendedthat theproposalbe approvedin timeand amountrequested.
However,MarchCouncilrecommendedthata sitevisitbe made to review
otherproposalsin thisapplicationand suggestedthatthe teamreview
thisprogramduringthevisit.

The Chairmanof the sitevisitteamgavea reinforcingreportto the
Review Cotittee’soriginalrecommendation.He reportedthattheinter-
hospitalrelationships(Council’sprimag concern)seemedto be assured
throughthe auspicesof theNorthSuburbanAssociationforHealth
Resources,a voluntaryassociationof indivi~udsandinstitutions
whichservesas an IW subregionalresource{He furtherreportedthat
theprojectproposesto demonstrate,on a pilotbasis,the feasibility
of a regionalcancereducationprogramfor the Stateof Illinois.The
self-audittypeeducationprogramis to centeraroundinformationlargely
suppliedby theparticipatinginstitutions.

In recommendingapproval,Committeebelieved
successful,couldleadto the developmentof
the Region. In linewith the sitevisitors’

thatthisprogram,if
similarprogramsthroughout
recommendation,the

Review-Committeerecommendedthisas a well-conceivedprojectunder
capabledirectionand deservingof RMP support.

Recommendation:Approvalin timeand amountrequested.

DirectCostsOnly: 1stYear 2ndYear (3months)
$49,155 $12,289

DoctorsAlexanderSchmidtand GeorgeMillerwerenot presentduringthe
deliberationof this application.
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S-Y OF MCO~NDATIONS

Title

ComunitY/University
=art and Stroke
Program

A ProgramforContinuing
Educationin Nephrology

ChicagoRe~ionalTrans-
plantationProgram

A PilotProgra for a
RegionalCancer
EducationProgram

TOTALS

1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYeat

Non-approval- revisionrequired

$162,257 $181,948 $191,883

$150,000 $150,000 $150,000

$ 49,155 $ 12,289 None

$361;412 $344,237 $341,883

DI~CT COSTSONLY

$361,412
344,237
341,883

TOTAL $1,047,532

DM/G~
7/6/70
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SITEVISITREPORT
ILLINOISREGIONALMEDICAL

June 2-3,1970

SITEVISITORS

John E. Johnson,M.D. ~Chair~n)
Chief,CardiovascularResearchLaboratory
Freedmen’sHospital
~lashington,D.C.

llilliamDrake,M.D. .

Neurologist
SanRafael,California

FredericLlestervelt,M.D.
Professorof InternalMedicine
The Universityof VirginiaMedicalSchool
Charlottesville,Virginia

STAFF,REGIONAL~ICAL PROG~MS SERVICE

Mr. CharlesHeaney,GrantsReviewBranch
Mr. JosephT. Jewell,GrantsReviewBranch

A PRIVILEGEDCOM~NICATION
RM 00061

PROGWM

.. .

Mr. Dale-RobertSon,ProgramsAssistanceBranch
.

ILLINOISREGIONALMEDICALPROG~ STAFF

MortonCreditor,M.D.,ExecutiveDir~C~Or
Mr. EryanLovelace,Jr.,AssistantExecutiveDirector
PatriciaR. Erown,R.N.,Ph.D.~AssistantDirector,AlliedHealth
Mr. JamesVlagner,SubregionalConsultant
MissLoisBinkley,planningAssociate
Mrs.MarilynLeyland,PublicInformationAssistant
Mrs.Una Creditor,GrantsManager
Mr. JosephCallagher,BusinesSAdministrator
Mr. HarryAuerbach,AssistantDirectorof Research
Sheldon~laldstein,M.D.,ExecutiveDirector,NorthSuburbanAssociationfOr
HealthResources(lRMPSubregionalCoordinator)

Mr. L. R. Brosi,ExecutiveDirector,Springfield-centralIllinoisHealth
CarePlanningCouncil(IRMPSubregionalCoordinator)

mDICAL SCHOOLCOORD~TATORS

The Universityof Chicago- Ann Lawrence,M.D.,Assistantprofessors
Departmentof Medicine

ChicagoMedicalschool- MartinBruetrnan>MQDo~‘irector~‘eurologY .,
TrainingProgram

*Duallisting
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~DICAL SCHOOLCOORDINATORS(Continued)

l~niversityof Illinois- Nat E. srni~h,M.D~,AssociateDean~
Collegeof Medicine

NorthwesternUniversity-*JacobSuker,M.D.,AssistantDean,
PostgraduateEducation

Chica~oCollegeof OsteopathicMedicine- paulVanderVort,D.O.

BOARDOF DIRECTORS”

WilliamJ. Grove,M.D. (Chairman)
Dean,Universityof IllinoisCollegeof Medicine

Mr. WilliamJ. Silverman(Vice-Chairman)
Director,MichaelReeseHospitalandMedicalCenter

REGIONALADVISORYGROUP

OzlesbYPaul,M.D., (Chairman,RAG ExecutiveComittee),Head,Department
of Medicine,PassavantMemorialHospital

~aesar Portes,M.D.,PastPresident,IllinoisStateMedicalSociety

e TASK FORCES

_*JohnC. Troxel,M~D~~Demographyand Economics Vice-President,Medical
. Director,BlueCross-BlueShield

Manpower- RandolphTucker,M.D.,Presbyterian-St.ZukefsHospital

ContinuingEducation- N. KennethFurlong,M.D.,MedicalDirector,
MethodistHospital

Education- Mr. Don C. Frey,ExecutiveDirector,HealthCareersCouncil
of Illinois

Research- Mr. LouisdeBoer,ExecutiveDirector,ChicagoHeartAssociation

Evaluation - *CeceliaFennessy,R.N.,AssistantProfessor,Universityof
IllinoisSchoolof Nursing

COMMITTEES

Heart- DexterNelson,M.D.,IllinoisHeartAssociation

Cancer+Edward F. ScanIon,M.D.,EvanstonHospital
*CaesarPortes,M.D.,PastPresident,IllinoisStateMedical

Society

e Wual listing
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Subcommitteeon RadiationTherapy
FrankR. Hendrickson,M.D., Director,RadiationTherapyDepartment,
Presbyterian-St.LuketsHospital

JamesJ. Nickson,M.D.,RadiationTherapyDepartment,MichaelReese
HOsPitai

Nursing- *CeCeliaFennessy,
IllinoisSchool

OTHERPARTICIPANTS

AlbertW. Snoke,M.D. (andPaul

R.N.,AssistantProfessor,Universityof
of Nursing

ineSnoke,M.D.)- Coordinatorof Health
Services,Stateof Illinois

Mr. JamesPhillips,ExecutiveDirector,ComprehensiveHealthPlanningInc.,
MetropolitanChicago

Mr. PaulGallagher
Mr. DavidM. Kinzer,ExecutiveDirector,IllinoisHospitalAssociation
J. ErnestBreed,M.D.,President,IllinoisStateMedicalSociety
Mr. HiramSibley,ExecutiveDirector,HospitalPlanningCouncilfor
MetropolitanChicago

W. RandolphTucker,M.D.,ActingExecutiveDirector,IllinoisHealth

*

EducationCommission
VernonForney,D.D.s.,PublicHealthServiceRegionalOffice,Chicago,Ill.

CONTRACTEES

*MarkLepper,M.D., Presbyterian-St.Luke’s,Hospital(HypertensionStudy)
EdselK. Hudson,M.D.,UniversityOf IllinoisfValleYproject)
GeorgeE. Miller,M.D.,Universityof Illinois(EducationalResourceStudy)
*Mr. JamesW. Wagner,“Mid-SouthHealthPlanningOrganization’t

PROPOSAL#9 - COW’NITY/UniversityHEARTAND STROKEPROGRAM

LeroyLevitt,M.D.,Dean,The ChicagoMedicalSChOOl
*MartinBrUe~rnan,M.D.,ChicagoMedicalSchool
*Mr.Louisde~oer,ExecutiveDirector>ChicagoHeartAssociation
MarshallFalk,M.D.,MedicalDirector,Fox RiverRehabilitationCenter
EdwardE. Cordon,M.D.,Directorof PhysicalMedicine,Fox River
RehabilitationCenter

Mrs. Mary EllenLaVe~y,R.N.,Director>DePtc‘f Nursing>‘ox River
RehabilitationCenter

IsraelLight,Ed.D.,Dean,Schoolof RelatedHealthSciences,The Chicago
MedicalSchool

KermitT. Mehlinger~M.D.,ActingprojectDirector>.MartinLutherKing,Jr.
NeighborhoodHealthCenter

DonaldPochyly,M.D., Assoc.,TrainingSection,CenterforStudyof Medical
Education,Universityof IllinoisMedicalCenter

MauriceA. SchwartsjM.Do>~JaltherMemorial‘ospital

*DualliSting
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PROPOSAL{/9- COm’NITY/l:NIVERSITYHEARTAND STROKEPROCRAM(Continued)

ReverendWilliamF. Siemers,Administrator,ChristCommunityHospital
EarlN. Silber,M.D.,CottliebMemorialHospital
SheldonSlodki,M.D.,Asst.Coordinatorfor IRMP,ChicagoMedicalSchool

PROPOSAL#10 - A PROCRAMFOR CONTINUINGEDUCATIONIN NEPHROLOGY

FrankA. Carone,M.D.,NorthwesternUniversity
Nate Levin,M.D.,Northwesternuniversity
Dr. Meyers,St. FrancesHospital,Peoria,Illinois
Dr. Morris,MemorialHospital,Springfield>Illinois
HazelKellams,R.N.,Springfield,Illinois
Mrs.AnniePope,M.S.W.,Veterans.ResearchHospital
%r. J. Suker,IRMPCoordinator

PROPOSAL#11 - CHICAGOREGIONALTRANSPMNTATIONPROGRAM
.

R. Peterson,M.D.,The Universityof Chicago
Dr. FrankP. Stuart,AssistantProfessor,Dept.Surgery,BillingsHospital
Dr. WarwickCoppleson,AssistantProfessor,DepartmentSurgery,
WylerChildren’sHospital

Dr. OlgaJonasson,AssistantProf.Surgery,IllinoisResearchHospital

e

Dr. EdwardLichter,Prof.PreventiveMedicine,IllinoisResearchHospital
Dr. JohnBergan,Assoc.Prof.SurgeryandDirectorof OrganTransplantation
Registry,AmericanCollegeof Surgeons,NorthwesternSchoolof Medicine

RobertE. Muercke,M.D., F.A.C.p.~Director,West SideDialysisCenterand
Directorof MedicalEducation

PROPOSAL#12 - A PILOTPROG~ FOR A REGIONALCANCEREDUCATIONALPROG~M

*E. F. Scanlon,M.D.,EvanstonHospital
*SheldonWaldstein,M.D.,ExecutiveDirector,NorthSuburbanAssociationfor

HealthResources

PROPOSAL#13 - ~TELFARECO~NCILHEALTHINFO~TION AND REFERRALPROJECT

Mr. JohnBallard,WelfareCouncilof MetropolitanChicago
AlbertMiller,M.D.,(Chairmanof SteeringCommittee)--MichaelReeseHospital
and MedicalCenter

*J. C, Troxel,M.D.,VicePresident-MedicalDirector,BlueCross-BlueShield
*MarkLepper,M.D.,Executivevice PresidentforProfessionalandMedical

Affairs,Presbyterian-St.Luke’sHospital
Mr. Tom Baab,ExecutiveVicePresident,AmericanCancerSociety,Illinois
Division,Inc.

Mr. RobertAdamsand MissGloriaDuday,WelfareCouncilof Metropolitan
Chicago

*

*Duallisting
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“eBackgroundon Illinois~P. The boundariesof theRegion,aS in manYother

largeRegions,are not well-dbfined.In its

initialplanninggrantapplication,theRegionwas definedas encompassing

the State. As otherRMPshave evolved,theBi-State.~P”(basedin St.Louis)

has claimedthe southernhalf of Illinoisas beinga partof thatRegion.

Likewiseto thewest,Moline,Rock Island,and otherco~unitiesof that

areaare considereda partof, and relateto>Davenport IOWa~for

medicalcare.

The populationof Illinoisis approximatelyelevenmillion. Of this

total,sevenmilliOnpersonsresidein theMetropolitanChicagoArea.

It was pointedout to the sitevisitorsthatthistotal(sevenmillion)is

almostequalto the entirepopulationof the countrywest of theMississippi

e Riverto theCaliforniaborder.

Five.medicalschoolsand a schoolof osteopathicmedicineare located

in Chicago.

The Regioncontains70 schoolsof nursing,50 schoolsof medicaltechnology,

-and59 x-raytechnologyfacilities.Thereare 333hospitals,witha totalof ,

108,062beds. Most of thehospitalsare non-Federal.

Thereare approximatelyfourteenthousandmedicaldoctorsand approximately

365 osteopathicphysicianswithinthe IllinoisRegion.

Purposesof the SiteVisit. The sitevisitwas to servemultiplepurposes.

Primarily,it was to reviewfourindividual

projectrequestswhichwere consideredduringtheFebruary/March1970review

cycle- theCouncilrecommendeddeferralto includea sitevisit.

The teamwas alsoaskedto reviewa new.ProPosal- TO Establisha‘nified

mHealthInformationand CounselingService- whichwill be reviewedduring
—

the June/July1970reviewcycle.
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Secondly,the teamwas interestedin the Regiontsconceptof the role

of theCore staff(Dr.Creditorassumedthe positionof full-time

ExecutiveDirectoron theday beforethe sitevisit,June 1, 1970). ~

Theywishedto explorethe presentinterrelationshipsof theCore staff’

with the currentoperationalprojectsas well as thedegreeof coordination

of theCore staffwith themedicalschools.

The teamwas interestedin hearinga reporton fourratherlargecontracts

whichare currentlybeingfundedthroughthe IllinoisRegionalMedical

Program. .

Finally,the teamlsmissionwas to appraisetheRegion’stotalprogram.

This includedprogresstheRegionhas made in developingitsRegionalplan

s$ncethe sitevisitduringJune 1969. The teamwas especiallyinterested

in progresswhichhad beenaccomplishedwith regardto eightprogram
.

recommendationsmadeby theJune 1969sitevisitors. Theserecommendations

were:

1) thatthe RegionalAdvisoryGroup,boards,taskforces,and co~ittees

containmorerepresentativesof minoritygroupsand the layconsumrs

of service;

2)

3)

4)

thattherebe a broaderdistributionof alliedhealthand health

manpowerinvolvementin additionto thepresentnursingprofession;

thattherebe a morerealisticrelationshipestablishedbetweenthe

Boardof Trustees(Directors)and theRegionalAdvisoryGroup,

pertainingto the reviewof applications;

thatconcreteeffortsbe effectedto solvetheUpstateversus

Downstatecastof theRegion;
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6)

7)

8)
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thata more organized,realisticapproachbe obtainedto the

collectionand collationof data;

thatthe aimsand objectivesof contractualarrangementsbe

continuallyreviewedin relationshipto theirhistory,ready

availabilityof any particularinformationsought,and the real>

proposedeffecton the futureof theRegion’sprogram;

thata planbe developedgnd a policyestablishedand agreed

uponbetweenagenciesand institutionsto provideforan auditable

accountingprocedurefor any feesor fundsearnedins or as a result.

of, any project-supportedactivity;and

thata primaryorderof businessbe the appointmentand establishment

of a Regionwiderepresentativestrokecommittee.

his openingpresentation,Dr. Creditorexpressedhis somewhat

.
“awkwardpositionof havingto greeta sitevisitteamon his firstday

as full-timeCoordinatorof IW. He thenstatedsomeof his concerns

aboutthe existingprogramand someelements

Dr. Creditoragreedwith thecriticismof

thatI~P was heavilyprovider-orientedand

‘-physician-dominatedRegionalAdvisoryGroup.

of his strategyto improveit.

the previoussitevisitors

thatthiswas reflectedin the

He explainedthatthebylaws

of theMG were recentlyamendedto enlargethe membershipfrom30 to 40,

and thatthenew memberswere to representotherhealthprofessionsas

well as consumers.

Anotherof Dr. Creditor’sconcernswas the apparentlackof understanding

of ~P1s basicintereston the partof participantsin theprogram. He

believedthathealthinterestsviewed~P as ~UStanotherSOUrCeof
.,

9 federalmonies. He alsobelievedthatthisis in part illustratedby the

seriesof unrelatedprojectswhichmakeup IW’S operationalactivity.
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In developingnew dimensionsfor I~P, Dr. Creditor’sfirstpriority

will be the “renunciationof subregionalization.” He envisionsfirst

buildingupon,and thenadding to, the threeexistingsubregions- the

NorthShorearea,theMid-Southsectionof Chicago,and the Springfield

area (encompassingthecentraland southernpartsof the State). In this

effort,he also seesthepossibilityof workingmorecloselywithCHP,

Mental

extent

The

.
Health,and otheragencieswhose functioningdependsto a large

on thedelineationof specificareas.

.
new coordinator’ssecondpriorityfollowsnaturallyfromthe first,

and thatis to encouragethe six medicalschoolsto choosethe geographic

areasforwhichtheywant the primaryresponsibility,and to set new

directionsfor thesesubregions.

Dr~ Creditoris well awareof the problemsto be facedin thisendeavor

withintheGreaterChicagoarea itself,sinceit is here thatfiveof the

schoolsare located.As for the restof the State,he is hopefulthat

thenewlyestablishedSouthern

Carbondale)will contributeto

State.

In termsof overallmedical

IllinoisUniversityMedicalSchool(in

1~’s outreachintothe ruralareasof the

schoolparticipation,Dr. Creditoris

thinkingin termsof someoneat theassociatedean levelin eachschool

to be responsiblefor IM activities.

Dr. Creditor

thisagencywas

attributedthis

againemphasizedtheneed to workwith CHP and thedifficulty

havingin takingroot in mostareasof theState. He

to the “A”agencybeingbasedin the SSateDepartment

~f Healthwith nothingto whichto relate. One resultis thatthereis

presentlyonlyone funded‘EM agencyin theState(inChicago).
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Thereappearsto be sufficient~P-CHP cross-participation.For

example,Dr. Creditoris a memberof theadvisorycouncilsforboth the

“AH and “EM agencies,and Dr. Francis!{eber,the

a memberof the IW Boardof Directors.

More specifically,Dr. Creditorbelievesit is

work with the “B”Agencyin Chicago,because,as

“A”AgencyDirector,is ~~

essentialfor I~P to

it standsnow, the

provider-orientedRMP has no visiblerelevanceto theneedsof the

community.To use his words,I~P needsto “developlegitimacywithin

its community.”He believesthatjointeffortswith the consumer-oriented

CHP groupwill providethatlegitimacy.

In referringto theCore staff,Dr. Creditorpointedto a numberof

unbudgetedpositionswhichhe wouldfillwith representativesof other

o
professions- alliedhealth,computer, and systemsanalysiswere three

specikicareashe mentioned.He alsoexpressedthedesireto cultivate

Core-typeresourcesoutsideof the I~P organization,similarto the

EducationalSupportResourcedevelopedby Dr. GeorgeMiller(a contractual

arrangementwith the~niversityof Illinois).

FollowingDr. Creditorfsopeningstatements,eachmemberof theCore

staff

Mr.

staff

gavea briefaccountof his responsibilitiesand currentactivities.

BryanLovelace,AssistantExecutiveDirector,describedhis dutiesas a

representativeon threeI~P taskforcesand his presenteffortsto

stimulateinterestin healthoccupations’in the juniorcolleges.

New to I~tiP,PatriciaBrown,R.N.,Ph.D.,AssistantDirectorforAllied

Eealth,alsohas staffdutieson severalcommitteesand taskforcesand

is an activememberof a Statewidenursingcommittee.

e
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Mrs.MarilynLeyland,PublicInformationAssistant,outlinedthe

beginningof a moreaggressivepublicrelationsprogramwhichincludes

a new quarterlyto be distributedthroughoutthe State.

Mr. JosephGallagher,BusinessAdministrator,is involvedin the local

reviewof applicationsto see thattheyconformto nationalguidelines
.,,

?M P.(7,[),)-~o- j-4{A.,g /)..-1,“-(,-”.> ;&r ;-,,s<?,>’C
and policystatements. ,:~ q 7?1---f;.-~i.,o ~J,,2<,.-;J
Mr. JamesWagner,SubregionalConsultantand firstblackmemberof the

Core staff,is Presidentof theMid-SouthHealthPlanningOrganization,

a voluntaryorganizationpartiallyfundedby an IRMPcontract. Itspurpose.

is to bringtogetherthe providersand consumersof healthcare in the

Mid-Southareaof Chicagoin orderto determinecommunityneedsand how

to meet them.

Miss LoisBinkley,PlanningAssociate,toldof her continuingefforts
.

to gatherinformationon thenumberand typesof healthproviders,to

aid her in pursuingher primaryinterest- developingtrainingprograms

for healthoccupations.

Mr. L. Brosi,1~ SubregionalCoordinatorand ExecutiveDirectorof the

Springfield-CentralIllinoisHealthCarePlanningCouncil,pledgedhis

continuedsupportas a planningresourcefor the centralareasof the State.

He alsomentionedthatsincehis officeand the officeof theDirectorof

the CHPAgencyare locatedin the samebuilding,thereiS an opportunity

for a closeworkingrelationshipbetweenthatagencyand IRMP.

The thirdSubregionalCoordinator,Dr. SheldonWaldstein,is also the

ExecutiveDirectorof the NorthSuburbanAssociationforHealthResources,

a grouppartly.supportedby IRMP. It providesan outreachto thenorthern ‘

area of theStateand providesIRMPwith muchvaluableplanningmaterial.
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The MedicalSchoolCoordinatorswerenext to addressthe sitevisitteam.

Dr. Ann Lawrenceof the[Universityof Chicago,describedher earlyattempts

to communicatetheRMP messageto the clinicalstaffand .todevelopworking

relationshipswith thecommunityhospitals.The initialenthusiasmwas

somewhatdampenedwhen a cytologytrainingprogramwas turneddown,but

it is beingengenderedagainthrougha new emphasison communitymedicine

and the greatstridesmadeby theMid-SouthHealthPlanningOrganization

in makingthe facultyawareof (andinterestedin) thehealthproblems

of the community.

Dr. MartinBreutmanof theChicagoMedicalSchool,viewedhis roleas a

bufferbetweenIRMP,the community,and the faculty. He statedthatCMS

o has alwaysworkedwith and for thecommunityin oneway or another. For

examplq,he citedthe factthata largenumberof CMS graduateshave remained

in Illinois. In speakingof thehealthproblemsof theunderprivileged,

Dr. Ereutmanreferredto thework beingdone in theblackand PuertoRican

communitiesby theMartinLutherKingHealthCenter,whichis staffedby

Cm studentsand faculty.

Dr. Nat Smithof theUniversityof IllinoisCollegeof Medicine,spoke

of the closecommunicationbetweentheMedicalSchoolCoordinators.They

meetweeklyand sometimesbiweeklyto exchangeinformationon the

activitiesat theirrespectiveinstitutions.He believesthatthese

gatheringsserveas a valuableself-educationtoolfor the coordinators.

With referenceto theIyniversity,Dr. Smithmentionedthe commitmentto

double”theMedicalSchoolenrollmentwithinthe next ten years. He also

e describedtheCommitteeon ContinuingEducationwhichreliedon

Dr. CeorgeMiller’swork,and theValleyprojectWhich is aimedat

extendingtheUniversityintothecommunity,
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Dr. JacobSukerof NorthwesternUniversityMedicalSchool,spokeof a bi-

phasicapproachto subregionalization- by firstdevelopingprogramsin

specificspecialtyareas,and thenapplyingtheseprogramsthroughthe

communityhospitals.

Dr. PaulVandervortof theChicagoCollegeof OsteopathicMedicine,

mentionedthe freeflowof informationbetweenthecoordinatorsand how

thishelpedin overcomingtheM.D.-D.O.barriers.He went on to mentionhis

institution’sconcernwith continuingeducation,alliedhealthtraaining,

and reachingout into thecommunityvia the establishmentof storefront

clinics.

Follwing thecoordinators,briefstatementsweremadeby membersof the

IRMPBoardof Directors,RegionalAdvisoryGroup,TaskForces,and Special

Committees.
.

Speakingfor theFoardof Directorswere itsChairman,Dr. WilliamGrove,

Dean of theUniversityofIllinois

Mr. WilliamSilverman,Directorof

Center. Bothmen commentedon the

to the recommendationsof the last

tionhas beenbroadenedto include

Collegeof Medicine,and itsVice-Chairman,

theMichaelReeseHospitaland Medical

actiontakenby theBoardin response

sitevisitors. First,Boardrepresenta-

otherhealthprofessions,nursing,

pharmacy,dentistry,and hospitaladministration.Second,the functional

responsibilitiesof theBoardand theRegionalAdvisoryGrouphavebeen

moreclearlydefined. The Eoardis now ch’argedwith the overall

administrativeand policy-makingresponsibilitiesof theprogram,while

theMG will concernitselfwith programdevelopmentand the reviewprocess.
( .f>.Q ,-”,<=,-,~.;-

The Chairmanof theRegionalAdvisoryCroup,Dr. OglesbyPaul,also

e‘$:”em< c.//-,?,yq ,7,4s/.,,) 7,>,.s L -,: c,.-:.LL ,3----.“+i>d~-l..‘3,3-/(.3.2<T.:.<a..~~u ,,.
addressedhimselfto themattersof expandingtheRAG membershipto
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includealliedhealthprofessionsand consumersand to thenew roleof the

WG. In additionto increasingthemembershipfromthirtyto forty,other

interestsare nw representedalthoughsomedifficultywas encounteredin

bringingaboutthe involvementof activeconsumerparticipants.Concerning

theRAG’Sexpandedrole,Dr. Paul statedthatthe groupnow considers

projectsthathave beenturneddownby the variousregionalreview

committees.This,he says,allowstheMG to becomeawareof the ideas

flowingintoIRMPand to pursuethosewhichit believesto be important

to the progr?m.

“TaskForceI - Demographyand Economics.Dr. JohnTroxelexpressedtheconcern

of thisgroupover the consumer’s
.

lackof knowledgeof availablehealthservicesthroughouttheState. -

m
Accordingly,healthresourcedata is beingcollected(Countyby County)with

the in~entionof makingthisinformationavailableto the public, He also

statedthe importanceof workingwiCh otherdata-gatheringagenciessuch

as CHP and theStateDepartmentof Health.

e

TaskForceII - Manpower. Dr. RandolphTuckerspokeof the activitiesof

theState-supportedHealthEducationCommission

of whichhe is a member. Thisbody reviewsall manpoweractivitiesin the

Stateand contributesfundsto thoseit believesto be particularly

meritorious.It is now in theprocessof studyingthe needsforvarious

typesof healthmanpowerand establishinga centralmanpowerdatabank.

TaskForce111 - ContinuingEducation.Dr. KennethFurlongreportedon the

activitiesof thisgroup,which

reviewsthe continuingeducationcomponentsof all proposalssubmittedto

ImP. He is workingwithDr. GeorgeMillerto facilitatetheadvancement

of continuingeducationactivitiesin the State. The taskforceis also

wnrkinotmard Ilnuradinu tha 14h~avx, B*A tala.>4m4fin YneA,,*nfie ahawa~ h.,
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Task ForceIV - Education.Mr. DonaldFreydescribedthisgroup’sactivities

in encouragingproposalsdealingwith

regionalizingeducation,upgradingthequalityof care,and collecting

informationusefulin manpowerplanning.

TaskForceV - Research.Mr. LouisdeBoer,thenewly-appointedChairman,

reportedthatthisgrouphas had thebasic

responsibilityfor reviewing

Dr. Creditorpointedout the

theneed for its existence.

TaskForceVI - Evaluation.

the researchcomponentsof proposals.

inactivityof thistask forceand questioned

MissCeceliaFennessy,R.N.,toldthe site

visitteamthatthisgrouphas not met during

e thepastyeardue to the lackof projectactivity. She alsopointedout

thatthisgroupdid not becomeinvolvedin the evaluationaspectsof proposals

becausetheygenerallyhavetheirownbuilt-inevaluativemechanisms.

HeartConmittee.Dr. DexterNelsonreportedon thiscommittee’swork in

settingprioritiesforcoronarycare in

conductsspecialstudieson resourcesavailableand makes

what Is needed.

the Region. It

decisionsas to

CancerCommittee.Dr. EdwardScanloncommentedthatthe regionalpriorities

fordealingwith the problemsof cancerare: 1) education

of professionals;2) detection;and 3) treatment,

Duringa luncheonmeeting,the sitevisitteamwas addressedby representa-

tivesfromvariousStateand voluntaryorganizations.

The firstto speakwas Dr. AlbertSnoke,

o

GovernorOglesby’sCoordinator

forHealthServices.Dr. Snokedeclaredthatthe Governorplaceda high

priorityon healthand healthplanning. In linewith this,Dr. Snokefelt
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thatat the

presenttime,CHP is playinga somewhatminorrolein theState. As for

WP itself,he is dissatisfiedwith the categoricallimitationsand the

controlof theprogramby the medicalschooldeans. He concludedby saying

thatpowerpoliticsshouldbe kept out of healthplanning,thatmanpower

activitiesmustbe coordinated,and thatthereis a necessityforworking

togetherin timesof fundingshortages.

Dr. Snokewas followedby Mr. JamesPhillips,ExecutiveDirectorof

ComprehensiveHealthPlanning,Inc.

opposingview thatbothRMP and CHP

and thatthisconstitutesthemajor

- MetropolitanChicago,who held the

are inextricablyinvolvedin politics

reasonwhy CHP has failedto takea

*

firmhold in theState.

The next to speakwas Mr. DavidKinzer,ExecutiveDirectorof the
.

IllinoisHospitalAssociation.The IHA representsthreehundredhospitals,

and, accordingto Mr. Kinzer,the primaryconcernhas been the lackof

coo~dinationamongapproximatelyfortyplanningbodiesin theRegion. He

sees~, with its emphasison cooperativearrangements,as a toolto

remedythissituation.

Dr. RandolphTucker,ActingExecutiveDirectorof the IllinoisHealth

EducationCommission,madehis secondappearancebeforethe sitevisitteam,

to talkaboutthe othermajoractivityofthe Commission,in additionto

manpoweras mentionedearlier. This grouphas at its disposal$14,000,000

for grantsto medicalschools,to increasetheirenrollment.At thistime

thereis a commitmentto doubleenrollmentby 1980.
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GeneralObservations.The sitevisitorswere favorablyimpressedby

Dr. Creditor’sinsightregardingthe problemsof both

the organizationand theRegionwhichit is intendedto serve. The

e

preliminaryplansand prioritieshe has developedto copewith thissituation

give evidenceof a strongfundamentalgraspof the RMP concept.

As for the recommendationsof the lastsitevisitors,all but onehave

been satisfactorilyimplemented- the exceptionbeingthe establishment

of a regionalstrokecommittee.Dr. Creditorassuredthe teamthata

strokecommitteewas beingdevelopedand thathe woulddo all he couldto

expediteits establishment.

Therewere severalcriticisms,foremostof whichwas thatIRMPhas been,

and stillis,a Chicagoprogramwith littleor no contactwith the rural

areasof theState. Changingthispattern,however,seemsto be

Dr. Cr&ditor’sfirstpriority.Also notedwas an inherentover-

organizationin the IRMPwhichwas reflectedin someof the projects.

Anothershortcomingwas theapparentoverdependenceon datacollection.

Althoughgatheringinformationis criticalto planning,the sitevisitors

believedthatthe varioustaskforcesand committeesshouldalso spend

timetalkingwith peoplein the communitieswhichare beingsurveyed.

This wouldservethe

the sametime,serve

do theneedsdeduced

by consumers?

Contracts. The site

twofoldpurposeof givingRMP visibilityand,at

as a testof the validityof thedata - thatis,

fromthedatacoinci~ewith theneedsas expressed

visitteamwas askedto reviewthe progressof four

contractsundertakenby IRMP:

1) Controlof Hypertensionin SelectedIllinois Communities:

Urban,Suburban,Rural- Dr. Mark Lepper,presbyterian-

St. Luke’sHospital.
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Hudson,Universityof Illinois;

Dr. GeorgeMiller,‘University

Mid-SouthHealthPlanningOrganization- Mr. JamesWagner.

By and large,thesitevisitorswerewell satisfiedwith the progress

of theseactivities,especiallywith theValleyandMid-SouthProiects

becauseof theirdirectoutreachintothemoreneedysegmentsof the

community.Dr.MillerlsEducationalResourceProlecthas been mentioned

severaltimesin thisreportin relationto both the IWP programand

projects. The sitevisitteamwas genuinelyimpressedwith themany

facetsof thismostvaluableactivity.

Therewere someconcernsover theHypertensionStudy- concernsover’

elementsof the researchmethodology,provisionsfor followupand treatment,

and the need to relateit to strokeplanning. It was pointedout,however,

thatthiswas an earmarkedproject,rather

in general,strokewas one of the Region’s

Proiects.

+9 - CommunitY/UniversityHeartand Stroke

hurriedlydeveloped,and that,

weakareas.

Program. Althoughimpressedby

the substantialefforts

of many peoplethatwent intotheplanningof thisproposal,the sitevisit

teamhad sufficientconcernsto precludeitsapproval.Whilerecognizing

the possiblebenefitsand economiesof sharingpersonnel,the reviewers

feltthatthe currentcentraladministrativesetupwas too complexto

‘functioneffectivelyand thatthisprogrammightbetterbe presentedas

two separateproposals.
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@
The teamalso feltthatsomeconsiderationshouldbe givento involving

areasoutsideof Chicago,at leastin the trainingaspects. The people

who needhelp the mostare oftenthosein the remotecommunities,and

*

therecan be no regionalpro~ramwithoutprovisionfor thesesmallerareas.

The reviewerswere alsodissatisfiedwith thediagnosticscreeningaspect

of the proposal. If preventionariddetectionare objectives,thenreason

woulddictatea largerscreeningcomponent.Yet the onlyscreeningproposed

would takeplaceat theMartinLutherI{ing!iealthCenter,and eventhis

has been inadequatelyplanned.
.

Finally,the evaluationcomponent(especiallyfor the strokeprogram)

has not $eezclearlydefined.

Recowendation: Nonapproval- revisionrequired.

Projectt10 - A ProgramforContinuingEducaCio~f? Vephrolo?v.

. The reviewerswerewell satisfiedwith the statementprepared

by the projectproposersi? respozseto the issuesraisedby theMarch1970

ReviewCommittee.

“Withregardto fundingfor futureyears,the.applicantsalludedto State

andFederalinterestsin renaldiseaseas well as someprivatesources

(KidneyFoundationand IllinoisIIeartAssociation),and tuition.

Planswere alsomentio~edto developan educationalprogramaimedat

producinga “renalhealthnurse”who willbe trainedin aspectsof both

preventionand treatmentof renaldisease.

In speakingof thecriticismthattheprogramseemedheavilyoriented

to thedialysisprocedure,theapplicantspointedout thatthiswas a

comprehensivetrainingand continuingeducationapproachand did not r’estrict‘

itselfto dialysis.
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Althoughnot feasibleon a Statewidel~asis,the Proposersfeltthatit

wouldbe reasonableand entirelywithinthe scopeof theproject,to set up

a modelcomprehensivecareprogramin one area;preferablySpringfield,

sincea specializedunitwith full-timepersonneland good facilitiesis

presentlyin operationthere.

With respectto the roleof theUniversity- in additionto itsduties

as fiscalagent,it will contributein termsof faculty,standardfacilities,

and specialfacilitiessuchas electronmicroscopy,tissueculture~a renal

biopsylibrary,fluorescencemicroscopy,specializedmicrobiologictechniques,

and others.

As for thedefinitionsaskedfor (nurse,technician,and physiciantrainee),

none of thesecategorieswouldincludeindividualsengagedin a formal

trainingprogram. “Nurse”refersto a nurseat any levelwho is given
.

specializedinstructionsin the fieldof renaldisease. “Technician”refers

to an individualtrainedin the laboratoryaspectsof renalcare. “Physician

trainee”refersto a physicianwho

residencytrainingthathe intends

clinicalor laboratorypracticeof

has completedthe internshipand

to have. He wouldbe engagedin the

medicinebeforeenteringthe program.

The sitevisitteamposeda questionof its own as to whetheror not there

shouldbe a directlinkagewith Project1/11,a RenalTransplantationProgram.

It was decidedthatsucha relationshipwoulddevelopof necessityas

sharedinterestsand experiencesbroughtthe two groupstogether,and

thatit wouldnot be imperativeto imposesucha conditionat thistime.

Recommendation:Approvalin timeand amountrequested.

1stYr. ?ndYr. 3rdYr.

$162>257 $181,948 $191,883
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Project//11- ChicagoRegionalTransplantationProgram. The sitevisitteam

viewedthisproposalfavorablyboth in termsof its growing

rolein the treatmentof renaldiseaseand regionalimplications,but feltthat

thepricetagwas much too high,especiallysincethisProjectis alreadyongoing.

For the pastseveralyears,fourmedicalschoolshave operatedthrough

eightmedicalcentersin Chicagoin carryingon a limitedtransplantation

program. ~P fundsare beingsoughtto expandthisprogramdue to increasing

demandand more sophisticatedtechnology.

The teambelievedthattheprimefactorin thehighcostof the project

was the procurementof goodkidneys. Currentlyit is costingroughly

$8,000per kidneyalthoughotherexperienceindicatesthatthe samejob

can be done forone-quarterof thatamount. The reviewersfeltthatthe

@

“verystrictscientificstandardsof acceptabilityare resultingin the loss

of many usablekidneysand hencethe enormouscostper kidney.
.

It was believedthata naturalrapportwouldevolvebetweenProject#10

fabove)and thisproject,due to the’interrelationshipsof thepurposes

and.objectives.

In recommendingapprovalfor the threeyearsrequested(inan amountnot

to exceed$150,000for eachof the threeyears),the sitevisitorsrecommended

the followingconditionsof approval: 1) thatthe fundsbe utilizedfor

personnelratherthantissue-typingequipment;2) thatthe programbe expanded ~

to servemultiregionaland interregionaltypingprograms;and 3) thatthebudget

be reducedfrom$384,430,$244,984,and $747,177- for the first,second,

and thirdyearrespectively- to $150,000for eachof the threeyears.

RecO~endation: Approvalforthreeyears,at a reducedamount.

1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear

e
$150,000 $150,000, $150,000
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Project+}12- A PilotProgramfora RegionalCancerEducationalProgram.

This projecthad beenapprovedby theFebruary1970Review

Committee,but theMarchCouncilrequestedthatthe sitevisitorsinclude

it in lookingover the entireIllinoispackage. The interhospital

relationships(Councillsprimaryconcern),seemto be assuredthroughthe

activitiesof theNorthSuburbanAssociationforHealthResources,a

voluntaryassociationof individualsand institutionswhfchservesas an

IRMP subregionalresource.

The projectproposesto demonstrate,on a pilotbasis,the feasibility.

of a regionalcancereducationprogramfor theStateof Illinois.This

self-audittypeeducationprogramwill centeraroundinformationlargely

suppliedby the participatinginstitutions.It appearsreasonableto

assumethatthisprogram,if successful,couldleadto thedevelopment

simila~programsthroughouttheState.

of

The sitevisitorsagreedwith theCommitteethatthisis a well-conceived

project,undercapabledirection,and 5s deservingof RMP support.

Recommendation:Approvalfor timeand amountrequested.

1stYear SecondYear (3 months)

$49,155 $12,289

Project#13 - UnifiedHealthInformation,Referral,and CounselingService-

WelfareCouncilof MetropolitanChicago. The reviewerswere

enthusiasticaboutthisprojectand feltthatit was verymuchneeded. They

observedwith satisfactionthatthe program

and subregionalconsiderations.

The initialpartsof theprogramappeared

paidattentionto bothregional

verycomplex,and the teamfelt

thatsomephasing-intimewouldbe neededwhilethe projectgainedmomentum.

The proposerscontendedthattheycould, with the peopletheyhad on board,

x-—,.-r., . .. ... .
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The teamalsoperceiveda need fora clearerjustificationof thepersonnel

budget. Severalquestionswere raisedregardingthe ratherexpensive

provisionforconsultantsand therolesto be playedby suchpeopleas a.

socialpsychologist,a medicalsociologist,and a consultingphysician.

Anotherconcernwas supportfor futureyears. Althoughothersimilar

projectshad faredrathersuccessfullyin thisregard,the team feltthat

thereshouldbe a financialfeasi~ilitystudy,preferablyby the end of

the secondyear. In thisconnection,the reviewersfeltthattheWelfare

Councilshouldshowsomeevidenceof its own involvementin termsof
.

financialsupport.

The teamfeltthatthe fundinglevelfor thisprojectshouldnot exceed

$1,000,000(totalcosts)for the threeyears- abouta thirtypercent

e reductioneachyear.

Recomehdation: Approvalin reducedamountsfor threeyears,contingent

uponclarificationof the followlngissues: detailed

budget;personnel

and contribution;

and hardware.

justification;WelfareCouncilfinancialinvolvement

supportfor futureyears;subcontractactivities;

1stYear ?ndYear 3rdYear (DirectCosts)

$226,000 $317,000 $363,000
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eSLTMMARYOF SITEVISITORS‘ RECOlOIENDATIONSON OPERATIONALPROPOSALSDEFERRED

FOR SITEVISITBY }MRCH 1970COUNCIL

PROJECT
NUMBER TITLE RECOmNDATION

1stl’r. 2ndYr. 3rdYr.
(DirectCosts)

9 Communitv/t’niversitvHeartand
StrokeProgram

10 A ProgramforContinuingEducation—
in Nephrology

11 ChicagoRegio~lalTransplantation
Progr~m

12 A PilotProgramfora RegionalCancer
EducationalProgram

Nonapproval----Revision
Required

$167,257 $181,g48 $191,883

$150,000 $150,000 $150,000

$49,155 $12,?89

APPLICATIONS1’BMITT~FOR JUNE/JULYREVI~ CYCLE

PROJECT
mER TITLE RECOmNDATION

IstYr. ?ndYr.
(DirectCosts)

13 UnifiedHealthInformation,Referral,
and CounselingService- Tdelfare
Councilof MetropolitanChicago $226,000 $317,000

3rdYr.

$363,000
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S[WRY OF ~TNDSREQ[TESTEDBY APPLICANTAND FUNDSRECOMNDED
BY SITEVISITTM

PROJECT MOUNTS REQITESTED
NU}iRERTITLE (DIRECTCOSTS)

IStYr. 7nd yr. 3rd yr
10 - ContinuingEducation

in Nephrolo~ $162,257 181,948 191,88

TOTAL#10 - 3 Yr. request= $536,088

11 -

12 -

13 -

ChicagoRegional
Transplantation
Program 384,430 244,984 247,17

TOTAL#11 - 3 Yr. request= $876,591

A PilotProgramfor
RegionalCancer
EducationalProgram 49,155 12,289

TOTAL#12 - 1% Yr. request= $61,444

~n{ffedHealth
Information——*
Referral,and
CounselingService 323,493 452,833 518,821

TOTAL#13 - 3 Yr. request= $1,295,147

j87,412 661,?37 704,883
[TOTALSRECOWNDED)

6/??/70

MOUNTS RECO~END~
(DIRECTCOSTS)
1stYr. ?nd Yr. 3rd Yr.

162,?57 181,948 191,883

TOTAL#10 - Reco~ended
for 3 Yrs. = $536,088

150,000 150,000 150,000

TOTAL#11 - Recommended
for 3 Yrs. = $450,000

49,155 12,289

TOTAL#12 - Recommended
for 1% Yrs. = $61,444

226,000 317,000 363,ooo

TOTAL#13 - Recommended
for 3 Yrs. = $906,000
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REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMSSERVICE
SUMMARYOF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLEMENTGRANTAPPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

INDIANAREGIONAL~DICAL PROGRAM
IndianaUniversitySchoolof RM 0043 7/70.1
Medicine June 1970ReviewCommittee
1300WestMichiganStreet
Indianapolis,Indiana 46202

PROGRAMCOORDINATOR:RobertB. Stonehill,M.D.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Ti~tal.

DirectCosts $82,534 $65,587

@

$69,953 $218,074
IndirectCosts 17,969 19,400 20,952 58,321

————

Total $100,503 $84,987 $90,905 $276,395

History: The Regionreceivedits firstplanninggrant($295,500d.c.o.)
on January1, 1967and an 02 planningaward($491,479d.c.o.)

on January1, 1968.

In September 1968,a sitevisitwas made in orderto determineIRMP
readinessforoperationalstatus. The visitorscommentedon the
Regionsstrongleadership,communityinvolvement,and goodworking
relationshipwith theUniversity,and therefore,stronglyrecommended
approvalof Indianatsoperationalapplication. The November1968
Councilagreedand an operationalaward($1,363,571d.c.o.)was made
on January1, 1969includingsupportfor core,twooperationalpro-
jectsand two feasibilitystudies.

An amended02 continuationaward($1,513,690d.c.o.)was issuedfor
theperiodbeginningJanuary1, 1970. ThisawardincludedsuQportfor
coreand tenprojects.

A listingof currentprojectsstatusfollowsthedescriptionof the

e presentapplication.

PresentApplication:Thisis a requestfor thre~yearsupportof
twonew operationalprojects.
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pro~e;cz{)lg-Deli~eryof G@neticCounselingto theIndianaRegion Requested
Themajorgoalof thisprojectis thedevelopment FirstYe:ir

of ak’efficientcomputerizedsystemfor the recognitionof genetic
—_—-

$28,910
dise~:eby pedigreelinkage.

h seq’ondaryobjectiveis theprovisionof initialinstructionand remedial
educatimin medicalgeneticsto physicianson a state-widebasisby
lecturesand throughtheuse of videotapeon the IndianaHigherEducation
TelecommunicationsSystem(IHETS).

At the IndianaUniversitySchoolof Medicine,geneticcounselingis
currentlybeingdoneby theDepartmentof MedicalGeneticswhichgrew,o”ut
a trainingprograminitiatedin 1961. Duringthepastnineyears.
3,000familieshavebeenseenin theMedicaland DentalGeneticsclinics
and datahavebeenobtainedon 150,000individualsin thesefamilies.
All familydataarepunchedon IBFIcardsforeasyretrieval,sc)rting
and analysis.Availableequipmentincludesan IBM 7040computerPDP-8
Analogto Digitalconverter.CalcompXY plotter,disc srorageunit,
and tigr!;.?a~.~keyp~nchand sortingequipment.

.,:
In thebeliefthatit has establisheda soundorganizationalframework
fox geneticcounseling,theRegionis proposingseveralactivitiesto be
includedin thisproject.

The firstis a GeneticCounselingClinicwhichwillmeetweekly. Once
a familyis referredby a privatephysician,a ward physicianin one
of thelocalteachinghospitalsor a privateor governmentagencyof
sometype, it is theresponsibilityof thegeneticsfieldworkerto
make’contactwith thefamily,obtaina pedigree,and makean appoint-
ment’,forthepatientand rel&vantfamilymembersto be seenat the
clinic. Graduatestudentswillplayan activepartin obtainingpedi-
gree informationandperfowingappropriatediagnostictests. This
expandedclinicis basedon an estimated2,000visitsthisyearas
comparedto only60,fiveyearsagoand 1,011lastyear.

A secondactivitywillbe thecarryingout of populationstudiesin
twomain areas,empiricalriskdata,and pedigreelinkage. The former
concernstheactualroutinecollectionof data. Followingcompletion
of t~,ediagnosticevaluation,theinformationobtainedby the field-
workerand fromthelaboratorytestsis fed intothe computer.Tile
ultimategoalis to permita rapid,accurate,and continualupdating
of theaccumulatedexperienceof thecounselingcenterwithrespect
to eachtypeof problem. The othertypeof populationstudy,pedigree
linkage,is designedso thatnewpatientswith specificgeneticdiseases
may be linkedgenealogicallyby computertechniquesto otherfamilies’
with identicald~$easesin a masterfile.

The thirdcomponentof theproposalis the additionand expansionof

.
-. ..}
..-. ,

certainscreeningand diagnosticprocedures. Thesecenteraround
cytogeneticsandbiochemicalstudies.The presentcytogeneticslabor- ‘
toryprovidesroutirekaryotyping,autoradiographyandmeioticstudies, ..
andvariouscytochemicalstudiesof metabolicdefectsin tissue cul-
ture,but thenumberof teststhatcanbe performedis limitedbecauseof
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insufficientlab space. It is anticipatedthatboth lab spaceand
personnelwillhave to doublein orderto meet the risingdemandfor
services.As for thebiochemicalstudies,thereis a proposedaddition
of an aminoacidlaboratory,an enzymelaboratoryand an electromicro-
scopylaboratory,plus theexpandingof theexistinggeneotyping,immunology,
and lipidchemistrylaboratories.

Thereis alsoa researchaspectin theproposedproject. The sponsors
contendthatthenew medicalgeneticscounselingcenterwouldprovide
opportunitiesfor researchintoareassuchas twinstudies,centromere
nappingcytoplasmicinheritance,chromosomeb~eakagesyndromes,and
polymorphicmarkergenes.

Sinceone of theprojectsmajorgoalsis theproductionof a computer
program,theevaluationseemsstraightforward,i.e.,theexistenceof a
workingcomputerprogramaccompaniedby a verbalnarrativeconcerning
the typesof operationsand the informationtheycontain. The program
can alsobe evaluatedby counting(a)thenumberof searchesmadeand
(b)thenumber

SecondYear:

of successfulpedigreelinkages.

$31,467 ThirdYear: $34,4S4

Requested
~+rstYear

Project#20- TrainingProgramsforRespiratoryCare— $53,624
Technicians

Thisrequestproposesa respiratorycare trainingprogramfor
selected“technicians”fromnineinstitutionsin the stateof
Indiana,thisnumberto be increasedas theprogramdevelops.Tile
trainingconsistsof both theoreticaland practicalteachingfor
varyingperiodsof time(1 or 2 months)dependingon thestudent’s
levelof competence.At the completionof thecourse,these“tech-
nicians”are to returnto theirhospitalsto resumetheirdutiesand
to cooperatein theexpansionof thelocalteachingand patientcare
activities.Theywouldassistphysiciansin thecareof patientswith
acuteor chronicrespiratorydisorders,assuming,withinthe limitsof
theircapabilities,moreprimaryresponsibilityfor suchcare. They
wouldparticipatein settingup and/orexpandingtheoperationof the
localfacilities,and in trainingotherlocalparamedicalpersonnelin
orderto augmentsuchstaffin theexistingor proposedspecialized
facilities.The benefitsof thisprogramshouldbe markedby a decrease
in morbidityandmortalityforpatientswith respiratorydisorders,the
returnof a significantnumberof thesepatientsto productivelife,
and a reductionin hospitalizationcosts(individual,state,federal)
throughoptimalin-patientand out-patientcareand thepreventionof
complications.

e Candidateswillbe selectedby thephysiciansheadingtheprogramat
eachof theparticipatinginstitutions.Thoseselectedmust be a
paramedicalemployeeat his institutionand musthave someexpertisein



one or moreof the threeareasof respiratoryservice: pulmonary
functionlaboratory,rehabilitation,or intensivecare. On thebasisof
theirexperiencepriorto enteringtheprogramand the competencegained
duringit, the traineesare expectedto performroutinepulmonary
function,to havepracticalexperiencein handlingof respiratoryemer-
gencies,to understandtheprinciplesof mechanicaltherapyas appliedto
chestpatients,and to be familiarwith theequipmentroutinelyused in
thecareof patientswith respiratorydisdrders.

Evaluationwill consistof writtentestsbeforeand afterthecourse
plusappraisalof on-the-jobperformanceby the immediatesupervisor
and theprogramdirectors.

SecondYear: $34,120 ThirdYear: $35,539
.:.,

,’

,..
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ONGOINGOPERATIONALPROJECTS

(DirectCostOnly)

CurrentBudget
IncludingCarryover

Date
Initiated

Projectf
and Title

Carryover
Included

$13,556

40,000

-o-

25,000

25,000

16,225

19,550

20,450

40,428

26,197

15,873

$242,279

$460,967Core

Multiphasic
Screening-
FlannerHouse 1/1/69

1/1/69

265,000

281,241

157,250

25,000

{3 - RegionalStroke
Program

44 - Networkof Cor-
onaryCareUnits 1/1/69

#5 - HealthManpower
Recruitment 1/1/70

e #6 - Educationand
Practiceof

1/1/7020,734ProspectiveMedicine

CommunityHealth
Centers- Metro-
politanHealthCouncil 1/1/69

1/1/70

1/1/70

1/1/70

169,550

51,450

40,428

26,197

Systemof Continuing
NurseEducation

#i3 - EducationalProgram
forCCU Nurses

#14 - MedicalLibrary
ExtensionService

#16 - Detecti,~nand
Managementof
ChronicPulmonary
Disease 1/1/7015,873

$1,513,690TOTAL

e
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APPROVED- UNFUNDEDPROJECTS
,,

#15-

.,..

{118-

Fetal~rdiovascular
MonitoringforOptiml
PatientCare

CooperativeArrangements
for Comunity Coronary
CareProgram- Northwest
Indiana

12/69

3/70

mooo43 7/70.1

$35,264

$41,966

,C

.J........\,,
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@ Project/)1.9
I

At itsJ)ecenlher1969,n]eeti.ng,tl]e NotionalAdvisory
CourLcil.,afterrevie~~i]lgspccial.i.nfornlati.on ohtainedby the staffat .
the recluest of theAugustCc)unei1.,di.sal)provecla pioqeCt that~~otlld
estab1j.sha 1nedical &enetics cl.inic. As a nla.tterof!policy,tl~e,:,/
Co,.ll~Ci].sLaLed.t]]at, “. , . thi.sproje.ct p“reposesthedelnonstrati.on
of techniqueI{hichhas not yet beendevelopedto tileextentthatit is
of prilnaryj.nlporta.llc:eil?patientcareand onewhichis not sufficiently
relE~Yaz~”tto theproblec)sof the categoricalcliseases. In recc[;niti.on
of the contiiuing basicrese2,rch and c1.j.tiicalinvesti.gationof this
tecl-lnique,the Counci1.has agl-eeclto recoilsi-~lrr, t~.~o)’ea~.sfromllo~r>
its appl.icahi1ity to directpati.entcare!!

e’

e
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....:
FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JULY 1970AllVIS(~RYCOtJNCIL

project{)19- Deliveryof Ge[leticCouncelj.nLt~o&beIndiaY~aReJA02

Critique:Thisproposa1 was not consideredby theCommitteedue to a
decisionof theDecember1969Nationa).AdvisoryCouncilto

withhoId fundingof suchprojectsfor twoyearspendingthe findings’
of furtherbasic researchand clinicalinvestigationintotheappli-
cabilityof geneticcounselingto directpatientcare.

Recommendation:I!on-approvalI -—— no N$P fundsrecommended.
,,

Project/}20- ~rainingPro&~:amsforRes&a toryCareTechnjci.ans——— --.-—---

Criti=: The ReviewCommitteewas generallydissatisfiedwit~:ithis
proposa1. The reviewersfeIt thattheprojectwas poorly‘

descr~.bed; the curricul.urnwas not clearlydefinednorwas mlJchat~:c’~I-
tiongiven”to fo11OW-UPand evaluaLionof perfor~znce.Th~~reweleaISO
someconcernsoverwho wouId be givingtheinstrudtidnand whatwotll.d
be theexactdutiesof thegraduatesupon returningto theiri.nstitutiot:se
Questionwas alsoraisedas to theappropriatenessof leavingth~>deter.-~~~~n
minationof educatioc~a1 qua1ificationsup to thevariousi~stitutians.
Thisconcernedthe reviewerssir,cetheprojectintendsto combine
tl~covtica1 co~~ceptswithdirectpatientcare.

~ro~~ghoutits deliberations,the Committeewas concernedover the
increasingnumberof categoriesin the alliedhealthfieldand the
possibleeffectof furtherfractionalizinghealthcaredelivery. AS
for thisparticularproposa1, thereviewerswonderedwhy therehad been
rLomentionmadeof any relationshipwithestablishedinhalaLionthere.py
programsand what indeedwere t:heneed for separatingseeminglyiilce
functions.Alongtheselines, it was suggestedthatcontactbe made
with thenewlyformedCommitteeon EmergingProfessionsof theAmerican
Medica1 Associ.ati.on,

The Committeethoughtthatthisproposa1 mightbe resubmittedas a pilot
project to determinetheneed for sucha trainingprogramand if so, to
developan appropriateprotocoland ct~rriculure.

Recoa%mendatio!~: Non-approva1 11 -returrl,for revj.siotl—..



o ‘
SMRY OF FUNDING

ol-Year—..—

(/}19-Requested) ($28,910)
#19-RecommeL~ded -o-

‘ (#20-Reque~ted ( 53,624)
//20-Recommended -o-

INDIANARMP
000437/70.1

02-Year 03-Year . Total——-

($31,467) ($34,414) ($94,791)
-0% -o- -o-

( 34,120) ( 35,539) .(123,283)
-o- *O” -o-

(Total.Requested) ($87,534) ($65,587) ($69,953) ($218,074)
TotalRecommended -o- -o- -0- :,, -o-

WPS/GRB/7/6/7G
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REGIONAL~DICAL PROGMS SERVICE

SUMMARYOF AN OPEWTIONALSUPPLEMENTGMT APPLICATION

INTERMOUNTAINREGIONAL RM 000157/70.1
MEDICALPROGRAM June1970

Universityof Utah ReviewCommittee
Universityand 2nd SouthStreets
SaltLakeCity,Utah 84112

ProgramCoordinator:C. HilmonCastle,M.D.

Itequested
Program
Period 1stYear 2nd Year 3rdYear Total

DirectCosts $72,267 $70,426 $74,533 $217,226
IndirectCosts 17,884 19,672 21,640 59,196

TOTAL $90,151 $90,098 $96,173 $276,422

History: The Regioninitiatedits thirdoperationalyearwithan
amendedaward,effectiveApril1, 1969,in the directcost

amountof $2,407,622.Of the $2,407,622directco$tlevel,$2,142,788
was financedwithnew fundsand $264,834by fundsunexpendedfromprior

e grantperiods.

A sitevisitteamevaluateda requestfor renewalof sevenongoing
operationalprojectsand one revisedrenaldiseaseprojecton October
28, 29 and 30,with a resultantrecommendationof approvalfor three
additionalyearsin thedirectcostamountof $2,064,229for the
program’sfifthyearof operations.In addition,theteamrecommended
fundingof the renaldiseaseprogramin theamountof $94,685. These
recommendationswere endorsedand concurredin by theReviewCommittee
and theNationalAdvisoryCouncil. Thisprojectis awaitingfunding
fromPY 1970.

me Regionwas advisedon January15, 1970,of an impendinggrantto be
awardedfor thecontinuationof the componentscoveredby the renewal
applicationand theone projectsupplement(approvedas referredto
above)in the amountof $1,781,097.Councilcommittedsupportfor the
balanceof theongoingprogrm’s fourthyear is $348,641,whichbrings
theRegion’sfundinglevelto the directcostamountof $2,129,738.
Thisamountwill supportseventeenongoingprojects,twoof whichthe
Regionis terminatingMarch31, 1970.

The proposalfor a MultiphasicScreeningProgram,Project#26,in the
314(e)approvedNeighborhoodHealthCenterin SaltLakeCitywas the
subjectof a sitevisiton March25, 1970andwas presentedto Council
immediatelythereafter.It was approvedin a revisedformwhichwas
preparedin linewith the critiqueof theReviewCommitteeand the site

e ~is~tors. Thisprojectis earmarkedfor fundsfromFY 1971.
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PROJECT——

l-TrainingFeedbackSeminars
2-Networkfor ContinuingEducation
3-Communications& InformationExchange
4-CPRTraining
5-CCUTraining- M.D.s
6-TrainingforR.N.s
7-ClinicalCardiologyTraining
8-CommunityCardiovascular
10-Computer-BasedMonitoringSystem
n-Cancer Training
13-Stroke& Related
14-RespiratoryTherapyProgram
16-EndocrineMetabolicLaboratory
17-CCU- SmallHospitals
18-ModelStrokeCare & Rehabilitation
19-CoreAdminis.Planning& Eval.
20-RadiologicalCapability
21-MyocardialInfarctionDataSystems

22-RenalDisease

23-BiomedicalInformation
24-Hypertension
25-RenalDisease
26-MultiphasicScreening

STA~S

NowmergedtithCore
Renewal- 12/69.1
NowmergedwithCore
Regionterminating3/31/70
Renewal- 12/69.1

11 11
II It
11 II
II tt
II II

Fundeduntil3/31/70
II 11 II
II 11 3/31/71

Regionterminating3/31/70
Fundeduntil3/31/71
Renewal- 12/69.1
Approved(MayCouncil)as yet unfunded
Approved(Feb.Council)fundedfrom
carryoverforone yearonly (3/31/70)

2/69.2- revisedprojectnewly
submittedas #25 12j69.2

2/69.1- returnedfor revision ;<’
2/69.1- returnedforrevision
Approved(Dec.Council)awaitingaward
Approved(MarchCouncil)as yet unfunded

Project#27 - Head,Neck’andOralCancer’DetectionTraining. 1stYear
Thisprojectbuildson a feasibilitystudymade $72,267

in April1968in CarbonCounty,Utah,in a communityof
16,200people. With cooperationfromthe Stateand local
medicaland dentalassociations,theUtahDivisionof the
AmericatiCancerSociety,communityleaders,hospitalofficials,
churchorganizationsand theUtahStateDivisionof Health,a head,
neckand oral cancerdetectionprogramwas undertakenin the City
of Price.

Fiveof the community’ssevenphyslcfansand threeof its fourdentists
participatedfor two daysandhelpedexamine1,400peopleat a public
clinicin the Collegeof EasternUtah. Proceduresconsistedof vfsual
examinationsof the skinof theheadandneck,palpationof cervicallymph
nodesand thyroid,intraoralexaminationandpalpation,intrapharyngeal
examinationand indirectlaryngoscopyif thepatiqntcomplainedof hoarseness.
Of the 1,400screenedpersons,354 exhibitedlesionssuspiciousenoughto
warrantfurtherinvestigationthroughPap smearand/orbiopsies.

:.,.,:.“.4
.........
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@
The presentproposalis designedfor trainingin earlydetectionandwill
reach75%of theRegion’sphysiciansand dentists.Overa three-year
period36 programs(oneeachmonth)willbe heldin 36 individualcommunities
in six states. Thesewill consistof a teachingsessionin signs,symptoms
and techniquesof diagnosis,followedby a clinicat whichapproximately
500 peoplewillbe screened.Thiswillprovidea supel~ised,practical
experiencewherethephysiciansand dentistscan applywhat theyhave
learned.

Supp~rtis requestedfora maximumof 36 months. The teachingteam is
availableand a curriculumhas beenestablished.Withinsixweeksof
approvalthe firstprogramcanbe held. Arrangementshave alreadybeen
made forpathologicalinterpretationsof thehistologicaland cytological
specimens.

The projectprovidesforprofessionaltraining,publiceducationand
establishmentof communitycooperation.It will utilizethe resourcesof
theCancerTeachingProjects,the IRMPTumorRegistryand of CoreAdministra-
tion’sHealthCareDataBankfor followupand evaluation.The expertiseof
theCorestaff’sCommunicationsand InformationServicewillbe utilized
in communityrelations,preparationof publicationsandnewsreleases.
Thiswillbe the firsttimeIW’S canceractivitieswillbe extendedto
theareaof earlydetection,as well as fosteringa cooperativeventure
betweenmedicineand dentistry.

@
A two-hourintensiverefreshercoursewill firstbe presentedto the local
physiciansand dentistson thedifferentialdiagnosisand treatmentof head,
neckand oral cancers. Thiswill be in the formof two 16 mm. colormovies
and supplementedby visitingconsultants’lecturesusing35 m. colorslides.
Diagnosticprocedureswillbe illustrated.The followingday a screening
clinicwillbe heldand theseare designedto evaluate500 persons. This
will requireeightexaminationbooths,fourstaffedwith 1~ physicians,
dentistsor consultants,and fourstaffedby localphysiciansand dentist
on a rotatingbasis. As far as possibleallPap smearsandbiopsieswill
be performedduringthe clinic. An IBMkey punchcard,designedas a
combinationregistrationandpatientinformationcardwillprovidefor
efficientdatahandling.

Informativeevaluationwillbe conductedduringtheentiretermof theproject
in an attemptto make the clinicallearningexperiencesmostmeaningfulto
thepractitionersas well as acceptableto thepatientsand communities.

Increaseddiagnosticattentionto oral,headandneck lesionswillbe
assessedby theuse of CoreAdministration’sHealthInformationDataBank.

2nd Year: $70,426 3rdYear: $74,533

GRB 5/14/70
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FOR COIJSIDERATIONBY JULY 1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

G[~nera1: The Committeerecommended thatthissin~,].e componentapplication-—
whichrequest:s$217,226 fora three-yearprogramperiodbe

ret:~rnedforrevi.sion.

Projecti;27- Head~ Neckand Ora1 CancerZjetectionTraining—. — “.-—- .—..”-----

Critire: It was recognizedby tl~ereviel:~~rsthattheappIicatio~has—-—
manygoodEspeCtS, the leaclingone beingtheinvol.vementof

dentists,whichis not a simpleaffail:.Also,tileRegionhas an c~going
cancerregistry,and the“coopera tiveventure”betweenmedicineand den-
tistrywas considereduniqueand undoubtedly baSCCIon soundrelationships.

Therewere,however,a numberof resesvationsabouttheproject. First
of a11., it seems doubtfu1 that loca1 practitionerswouId be ab1e to fo1-
low throughon theresultsof the feasibilitystudy. An outstandingdis-

0

advantageof a floatingclinicis the improbabilityof fo11OW-UP. The
llegionapparentlydid notgive sufficientthought to evaluationmeasures,
wl~jch wouldresultfromtheessentia1 fo1low-up.

The teachingteamis available,but theRegionfailsto includedocumenta-
tionfor itsorganization.Therewereno curriculumvitaeincluded,no
indicationof the leadershipor qualificationsof teammembers,

The projectplannershavenot spelledout therelationshipof t;~isproject
to theongoingcancerregistry.Theredoesnot appearto be a centralized
biopsyreview,and no apparentrelation:$hipto tb.e broaderaSpectS 0f
cancerscreening.Therewas anothermorephiI.OSOphica1 concernwhichwas
relatedto whatappearsto be a somewhatfragmenteddiagnosis,i.e., what
aboutthe sub-specia1ties suchas th.>7roidtumorstllat wi11 be uncovered?

The reviewersagreedthatfailureto namea qual.ifiedheadand necksurgeon
or to identifyfacu1ty who made thejlldgi~~!~nt necessaryforproposingsuch
training,theproject lackstnanyof the.elemenixnecessaryforits succ!ess.

Recommendtion: Non-Appro%7z1 11 - returnforrevisionto i.ncludethe—.-
the following: (1.) Statementof projects relation-

ship to thebroz~dercancerscreeninz program;(2)kta~ementof anticipated
foJ.].OW-UPprocedllres;and (3)inc!icati-onof the leadershil>and qtla1i.fica-
ti~nsof tb.e teachi!~gteam.

MPS /GR3/7/7/70
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REGIONALMEDICALPROGWS SERVICE

e

S~M~RY OF AN OP~TIONAL SWPLMENT GRANTAPPLIMTION
(APrivilegedCommunication)

PRCXW RMOOO02 7/70.1
3!)09Izat:{:)E’1 June 1970ReviewCommittee
KansasCity,Kansas 661.03

~j~~t~c~;$t:c:d 1st Year 2nd Year ~rd Year 4th Year TOTAL,,,.-”...,--m-.-.-.-—-
]Ij.re{:t(;c]sts $111,959. $123,6B0 $133,230 $142,881 $511,750
Ir!di:rc<(:t c;r)sts 29,258 34,376 37,454 40,804 141,892

‘1’[)ml> $141,217 $158,056 $170,684 .$183,685 $653,642

? p~anningin thisR~gi~nbeganalm~stfouryears ago in July 1966.—..=...
~t~efirstoperationalgrantwas awardedoneyear later. The

Regionwas awarded$2,536,975fora 14-monthperiod,of which$1,307,406is
f{:]l:~::~~l:t;.A new Coordinator,Dr. RobertBrown,was appointedin February1969.
q;fl,e],:1,11~:Site-vj.sitt. thisRegionwas held in January1969.

:p~i~~~~:~;~j~,j.~ba~ior~of the1{egionstressessubregionalization.Twenty-oneLocal
}i(”;’E’iJ’’)(”if:.;:t-oups>Wklo$emembershipoverlapswith.ComprehensiveHealthPlanning
IiiAgal?ir:ies,~~evie{~~FOpOSalSbefore~heyreachtheResearch,Planningand

o

l)fs’\~QlO;.}mellt:C;otimlittee,ScientificAdvisorySubcommitteeand RegionalAdvisory
(’;%’c)tlp.Tl]eKansasRMP corestaffstructurealsoprovidesfor foursubregional
c“{”){3rdi,rlat<Ir”sjW11Oworkwithboth theplanningand operationalactivitiesand
,2!:;exe{:utik?ese(:retaries to theLocalAdvisoryGroups. Subregionalofficesin
Wicilita,GreatBend,Topekaand Colbyare presentlystaffed.

fiT3mF[Iftl-if~pro[>osa].s theKansasRMP has submittedhavedealtwith training
1:~1.li(,~dilealthpersonnel,f’),lil”,~>t::$:<3.r’l,( as does the one in the presentapplication.

1~~e[~i[:ti.Is~:{zvi<:wershavenoted thisemphasisand recommendedthattheRegion
Ae’,rf?.l.cjpa bettermechanismfor definingprioritiesand developinga coordinated
rlp~)r”fJ:ic:))to trainil~gthesegroups,as well as physicians.

1~1:’:’:’ii?llt:A‘)’pli.cation.,,..,,/,,-:.,.-..._,.d._._.------ a
Requested

I’l:f.}je{::t//:39- A.DemonstrationProjectto ImproveCommunityChronic-.”---- FirstYear
IllrlessCa~. The Committeeson PublicHealthand $111,959--.—..--..—

~~edicalServiceof theShawneeCountyMedicalSociety- afterreviewing
[~ata<~ri~ledicalcare in adultcare facilities- concludedthatneither
r}c~~r~IJ~in.ti~eforeseeablefutt~rewill it be possiblefor localphysicians
to ~)rovideall themedicalcare theagedchronicallyillpopulation
rE!q!liI’’E!s#ar~dtheyrequestedthatTopelca-ShawneeCountyHealthDepartment
<’IC?>?I:;(:!a Pfariforpublichealthcarenursestc;assumea portionof the
med~.(:alI.oad.‘~l}ereare 21 licensedproprietaryhomesand a 55-bed
~}!.lb4.“i{:-El~~p~>t)rtedinfilmaryin the county,

“1’i’lc!:i:f:)pf:k.a-sf”lawneee countyHealthDepartment,in.conjunctionwith the
SltawrieeC;<3uz~tyMc+dicalSociety>havedevelopeda fo~~r-yeardemonstration
pri)jectto: 1) establist~withintheTopeka-Sl~awneeCountyHealth
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Departmenta special, multi-disciplinechronicdiseaseteamand.to ga

2) developa nurse-clinician.
,.:<--

The ComprehensiveHealthTeamwill consistof a nursecoordinator,
physicaltherapist,occupationaltherapist,dietician,social
workerand tworegisterednurses. Theseindividualswill be ‘
recruited,selectedand directedby the HealthDepartmentDirector.
The team’sfunctionwillbe to assesspatientsin selectednursing
homes;to be followedby assessmentconferencesinwhichpersonnelof
thehomeparticipate;and evolvea totaltreatmentplanand determine
theneed forbasicinstructionand continuingconsultationto carry
out thatplan. The programwill emphasizesupplementing,reordering
and improvingpatientcare,not displacingthe currenteffortsof
physiciansor theadultcare facilitystaff. In laterphasesof the
program,the teamwill concentrateon specifictrainingprogram
development,utilizingsuchexistingcommunityresource’sas thearea
vocationalschool,hospitals,physicians,WashburnUniversity,and
an anticipatedmodellongtermfacility.

A nursewitha bachelorsdegreeand someexperiencein teachingand
supervision,who will eventuallyassumeresponsibilityfor organizing,
supervisingand referringthe 1lpracticumllfor othernurses,and a
recentlygraduatednurse,who will handlepatientcare in local
nursinghomes, will be trainedas nurseclinicians.A curriculumwill
be developedto preparethenursesto providepsychological,education
andmedicalservicesto thepatients. Duringthesecond,thirdand
fourthyearsof the project,theproposershope to offerthe course
two o.rthreetimesa yeardependingon its finalformand direction,
fora totalof 28 to 35 nurses. Certainmembersof theHealthDepartment
staffand the Coordinatorof the comprehensivecareteamwill provide
leadershipand directionfor the initialtrainingcourse. A panelof
nursesrepresentingseveralrelatednursingspecialtieswill serveas
a consultingcommitteeto reviewand adviseon thenursingcomponents
of the program. The panelchairmanof thisgroupwill serveon the
AdvisoryCommitteeof theproject,alongwith theclinicaldirectorof
thementalhealthcorporation,twophysicians,threelaymen,a hospital
or nursinghomeadministrator,and a welfaredepartmentrepresentative.
The proposershave plannedfor severalformsof evaluation,suchas
studyingpatientrecords,observingnurseclinicianperformance,inter-
viewingpatientsand analyzingstatisticalrecords.

The firstyearbudgetconsistsprincipallyof personnel($75,563),but
also includesfundsfor consultants($20,000),equipment($4,946),
supplies($1,300),travel($7,200and other($2,950).If the program
servesthecommunityas expected,adequatelocalfundingthroughsome
considerationof fees,contributionsand supportfrompublicand private
agenciesappearsreasonableby the end of theprojectperiod.

SecondYear: $123,680 ThirdYear: $133,230 FourthYear: $142,881

... .....

5/11/70
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STAFFOBSERVATIONS
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Sum,aryof ReviewActions

‘l+.
“.‘i..> STATUSAND

PROJECT
‘., GURRENTSUPPORT1

EducationalPrograms(GreatBend)renewal

ReactivatingNurses(GreatBend)

CircuitCourseforActiveNurses

CardiovascularNurseTraining

CancerDetection

Physicaland OccupationalWorkshops

CardiovascularWork Evaluation

ContinuingEducationfor CardiacCare

MetropolitanKansasCityNurseRetraining
Program

1lealthDataBank

Self-InstructionalCenters

TrainingProgramforCancerof Gastro-
intestinalTract

ProjectStroke

PerceptualMotorDysfunctionAssessmentand
Treatment .

PhysicalTherapyWorkshop

TherapeuticNutrition

CancerChemotherapySeminar

Core

HypertensionScreeningProgram(earmark)

ContinuingEducationProgramforOccupational
Therapists

$303,655

Terminated

29,968

180,918

Terminated

Terminated

Ter~inated

82,162

85,365

34,495

17,050

Withdrawn

Deferred

Terminated

Terminated

Terminated

Terminated

1,307,406

Phasedoutby
theRegion

Completed
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Cerebrovascularand NeurologicalNurseTraining

BiomedicalLibraryInformationCenter

KansasMedicalLibrarySystem

FoodServicePersonnelUsingtheDietary
ConsultantApproach

CoordinatedSystemfor theContinuingEducation
of Medicaland.ParamedicalPersonnel

CancerCareContinuingEducationProgram

Proposalfora RenalDialysisOrgan
TransplantProgram

Seminaron BasicMedicalLibrarianship

KansasCityCouncilon HealthCareers
ManpowerRecruitmentProgram

MobileWorkshopforMedicalTechnologists

SubregionalOfficein Topeka(Core)

InstituteforDietitians

Nursingin LongTermIllness

Proposalfora BasicContinuingEducation
Programin CommunityHealthNursin%

BasicEducationalProgramforMedical
RecordClerksin Hospitalsin Kansas

ShortCoursein Instrumentationfor
MedicalTechnologists

Careof Patientswith FluidElectrolyte
and RenalProblems

BasicEducationalProgramforMedicalRecord
ClerksEmployedin Hospitalsin theState
of Kansas

TOTAL

1 amountsare for 14monthperiod

RM 000027/70.1

58,059

Combinedwith+23

222,094

3,175

58,779

12,630

Disapproved

6,050

Approvedbut Unfunded

ReturnedforRevision

59,609

18,264

Disapproved

ReturnedforRevision

ReturnedforRevision

ReturnedforRevision

57>296

Approvedbut Unfunded2—

$2,536,975

2- fundingundernegotiationfromthe$5 millionearmarkedfunds

e
,’ 4/27/ZO
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S~~Y OF ~VIEW AND CONCLUSIONSOP
JUNE 1970MVIEW CO~ITTEE

.........,.
~’SAS REGIONAI,MEDICALPROGW

m 00002 7/70:1’

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JULY~1970ADVISORyCOUNCIL
.

General.:ReviewCommitteerecommendedreturnfor revisionof thisone-——
projectapplicationwhichrequested$653,642for a four-year

programperiodto supportA DemonstrationProjectto ImproveCommunity
ChronicIllnessCare. mile theyeviewersbelievedthattheventure
into a new typeof profession- the1lUrseclinician- is a laudableone,
theyfoundcertainweaknessesin theprojectdesignwhichmake it
unapprovablein its presentform.

Project#j9 - A DemonstrationProjectto ImproveCommunityChronic——
IllnessCare

Critique: The ContinuingEducationand TrainingPaneldescribedthis
,,,, proposalas “primarilya service-centeredprojectwith a

continuin-geducationcom?onent.f’Theywere criticalof the lackof
i.nformatior~abouttheeducationaldesign,includingcurriculumand rein-
forcementOf learning,theevaluation,staffingandbudget. IfiileCom-
mitteethoughtthatthisprojecthad sho~lnevidellceof areainterestand
documentedtheneed,theyessentiallyagreedwith thepanel” The Commit-
tee alsostatedthattheproposalhad fiotplannedfor thepatientsafter
dischargefrom theserviceandhad no risibletj.eto theUniversi.t.yof
KansasSchoolof Nursing. Someconcernwas expressedabouthow patients
wouldbe fed intothesystem.

Recommendation:In retukningthisprojectfor revision,it shouldbe
stressedto theproposersto:

(1)strengthenthe evaluation
(2)plan forpatientsafterdischargefromthe service,and
(3)show tiesto theUniversityof KansasSchoolof Nursing.
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MGIONAL ~DICW PROGWS SERVICE
SWRY OF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLE~NTGWNT APPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

LOUISIANA RM 000337/70.1
RegionalMedicalProgram June 1970ReviewCommittee
2714CanalStreet
NewOrleans,Louisiana 70112

PROGW COORDINATOR:JosephA. Sabatier,Jr., M. D.

Requested 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total

DirectCosts $519,992 $288,964 $288,886 $1,097,842
IndirectCosts 27,666 29,050 30,501 87,217

TOTAL $547,658 $318,014 $319,387 $1,185,059

HISTORY: The initialplanninggrantwas awarded,afterbeingreturned
for revision,in January 1967. The secondyear’sawardwas

made in March 1968. The Regionsubmittedits firstoperationalapplica-
tionin August 1968,but theReviewCommitteeand Councildid not
believethematerialsreflectedreadinessfor an operationalprogram.
Councilrecommendedthatthe application,whichincludeda projectfor
Delineationof MedicalServiceRegionsin Louisianaand a Health
CareersRecruitmentProgrm, be approvedas planningactivities.Core
fundswere alsoapprovedas requestedto strengthenthe centralstaff.
The Region’ssecondoperationalsubmissionwas aPProvedby ‘heAugust
1969Counciland includesfundsfor the followingprojects:

A TrainingProgramforTumorRegistrySecretaries $116,956

ProposalforTeachingConferencesforDiabetic 25,000
Patients

Proposalto Establishan Officeof Researchand 106,954
Developmentin EducationalRenewal(ORDER)

AudiovisualLectureDemonstrationsin Radiology 24,791
and RadiologicTechniques

$273,701

Pro~ect#5- Developmentof a RegionalMedicalCenterCoronaryCare
TrainingUnit,a two-year$535,747requestforequipment

was withdrawnby the@gion aftertheNovemberlg6gReviewComittee
meeting.
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The amountof $327,303for coreand $72,883for theplanningstudies
bringtheRegion’stotalfundinglevelto $673,887(d.c.o.).

The LouisianaRegionalltiedicalProgramhas conceivedits roleas a
catalystin effectingperipheralinvolvementand cooperative
arrangements.A formalreviewprocesshas beenorganizedwithstaff
assistance,Ad Hoc categoricalreview,andRegionalAdvisoryGroup
evaluationand approvalas thekey elements.Planningcommittees
havebeendevelopedin HeartDisease,Cancer,Stroke,HealthManpower
and ContinuingEducation,Epidemiologyand Statistics,PublicRelations
and Information,and SubregionalRelationsandProjectConsultation,

Thereare 17 personson thecorestaff,including14 professionals.
Part-timeadvisorsfromLouisianaStateUniversityandTulaneUniversity
furnishliaisonwith theirrespectiveinstitutions.

Planningstudiesthe staffare currentlyworkingon include: 1)
operationsresearchin preparationfor theestablishmentof a statewide
cancerregistry;2) reductionof healthcarecoststhroughvoluntary
cooperationamongmedicallaboratories;and 3) consultationassessment
of the administrationand softwareactivitiesof the statewideclosed
circuitmedicalTV network.

Sincethe lastsitevisitin June 1969,theRegionhas madeseveral
or~anizationalchanges. The granteeinstitutionhas beenchangedfrom+
theLouisianaStateDepartmentof Hospitalsto theLouisianaRegional
MedicalProgram,Inc.,a non-profitcorporation.The RegionalAdviso~
Grouphas alsobeen reorganizedto givemorerepresentationto allied
healtha~ldmix:c?itygroups.

PMSENT APPLICATION:The LouisianaRegionalMedicalProgramhas
includeda shortintroductionto theappl~cation$

whichsu~marizestheprojectsand alsodescribesfourprojectswhich
were rejectedby theXegionalAdvisoryGroup. At theend of each
project,fairlyextensivecommentsof theAd Hoc ReviewCodttees
whichreviewedtheprojectsare given.

Project#8 - CardiopulmonaryResuscitationProgram.The goal Reque5te,d
of thisprojectis to increasethenumberof FirstYeAk

trainedpersonnelin CPR techniquesin orderto significantly $172,759
reducethemortalityfromcardiopulmonaryfailurein Louisiana.
The LouisianaHeartAssociationas the sponsoringorganization
seeksfundsto detertinethe extentof CPR trainingand the current
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1~’~~~1of competenceof individualsinvolvedin CPR programsin the
stateand thento establisha scatewideprogramto trainand re–train
at ?eriodicintervalssuchgroupsas practicingand resident
physicians,registerednurses,licensedpracticalnurses,dentists,
safetyand law enforcementpersonnel,firemen,generalhospital
personneland familiesof cardiacpatients.

To accomplishtheseobjectives,a full-timeemployeeof theLouisiana
~leartAssociation,preferablya physicjan,willbe appointedas
directorfor theprogramto 1) organizethe trainingprograms,2)
(coordinatethe facultyand instructors,3) maintainand distribute
suppliesandequipment,4) assistwith establishingrecordkeeping
proceduresand collectionof data,5) provideliaisonwithhospitals
and otherrelatedgroups,and 6) coordinateand assistin theoverall
evaluation.

~Iewillbe assistedby physicianswho will serveas ssniorfacultymembers.
Theirresponsibilitieswill includethe regularorganizationof CPR
trainingprogramsin an area,consultingwithhospitals,planningand
implementingCPR proceduresand evaluatingprograminstructors.

@

Tilestatewillbe dividedintofourdistrictswith a full-timedistrict
direccorto implementand coordinatethe localprograms.This indivi-
dualwouldbe paid$12,000per yearand requiredto haveknowledgeof
axldtrainingin communityorganizationand someknowledgec)fcardio-
pulmonaryresuscitation.

Adequatesecretarialhelpwillbe providedat the centralofficeand
districtofficelevelto maintainrecor~sand dispensematerialand
equipment.me HeartAssociationwill alsomakeavailabletime,equip-
ment and “allof its organizationalknowledge.”

Priorto initiationof the trainingprograms,the directorwill attempt
to detetine the presentextentof CPR trainingin Louisiana.To
accomplishthis,physicians,nurses,dentists,andhospitalambulance
driverswillbe givena writtenquizand a practicalevaluationof
performanceof CPR procedures.On thebasisof e~eriencewith con-
ductingCPR programssince1960,thelleartAssociationestimatesthat
200 instructorswillbe neededin a minimumof eighthoursof instruc-
tionper year to trainand re-trainthenecessarypersonnel.Restraining
sessionswillbe heldeverysixmonths.

Evaluationwill consistof an assessmentofhow manypeoplewere trained
andwhat are the resultsof thetraining.The numberof new CPR programs
establishedwithinhospitalsand themortalityfiguresfollowingCPR
attemptswillalsobe appraised.
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The bulkof the requestis forpersonnel.The IleartAssociationwill
assumeresponsibilityforinsuringthathospitalshaveenoughtrained
individualsafterRMP supporthas been terminated. :,,;

:.

SecondYear: $152,875 ThirdYear: $158,912

Project89 - MetropolitanNewOrleansOrganBank.Theproposal Requested
statesthatat thepresenttime,thereis no FirstYear

coordinated,organized,centrallydirectedeffortto promote $128,025
thedevelopmentof an organbank for themethodicalprocurement,
preservationand supplyof vitalorgansforpurposesof renal
transpl~tationin New Orleans. In New Orleansthereare 41
dialysisfacilitiesin six separatehospitals.Thesefacilities
canmaintainapproximately,123patients.No facilitiesexistout-
sideNew Orleansat present. Thus,theproposersfeelthata
feasibilitystudyis indicatedto:

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

a)

9)

facilitatemaximumutilizationof cadaverorganson a
localbasis,

determinepracticalguidelinesforkidneypreservation,

reachmre definiteanswersregardingtheefficiencyof
tissuetypingin Cadaverorgantransplantation,

identifymethodsand resourcesforgenerationof continuing
financialsupport,

de~mnstrateneed for additionalbanks,

decertineappropriatelocationof additionalbanks,

determinefeasibilityof storingorgansotherthankidneys,

utilizerelationshipswhichaccruethewidestandoptimal
applicationof transplantationcapabilitiesto patient
benefit,and

determineusefulsourcesof organsupply.

‘lhecentralheadquartersof theorganbankwillbe locatedin Charity
Hospitalof New Orleans,wheretherewillbe a telephonemannedon a
24-hourbasisto enablephysiciansin anyparticipatinghospitals
let thebankknowwhen a donorbecomesavailable.Bankphysicians,
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assignedon a rotationalbasis,will.arrangeforperfusionand
necessarytransportationof thekidneys.

The directorof eachtransplantationprogram,the tissuetyping
technicianon call,thephysicianresponsibleforprocurementof
organs,theperfusiontechnicianon calland the directorof the
tissuetypinglaboratorywillbe providedwith a two-wayradio
transmitterto keep themin touchwith centralheadquarters.From
computercomparisonof bloodtypedataon file,the appropriate
recipientwill be selectedand theperfusingorganwillbe
deliveredto the recipient’shospitaland transplanted.

The organbankwillbe directedby a Councilwhichwilldevelop
priorities,aimsand co~unity supportand adviseproperapproaches
to obtaincontinuedfunding. The Councilwillbe broadlyrepresenta-
tiveof theorganizationsand institutionsinvolvedin organ
transplantation.

Assistingthe Councilwillbe a SubcommitteeforDeliveryof Services
whichwillbe responsiblefor the actualmechanicsof obtaining

@

organs,selectingthe appropriaterecipientandprovidingit to
thatindividual.It willbe composedof two representativesof each
institutionperformingkidenytransplantation.Dataanalysisand
evaluationwillbe the on-goingfunctionof thiscommittee.

The firstyearrequestconsistsmainlyof personnel,equipmentand
se’rvices.

SecondYear: $79,692 ThirdYear: $81,792

Project#10- A PilotProjectforthe Establishwntof a F!ethod Requested
of EvaluatingtheHealthCareDeliveryPatterns FirstYear

Becauseth~se ‘49s797
of MedicallyIndipentPersonswithHeartDisease
Stroke,Cancerand RelatedDiseases.

who needhealthservicesthemostoftenare unableto pay for them,
the Regionbelievesthatstepsmustbe takento identifyand evaluate
bealthcarepatterns,analyzesuitablealternativesystemsof health
caredelivery,andplan to implementprogramsdesignedto meethealth
needsof themedicallyindigent.To thisend,theLouisianaCapital
AreaHealthPlanningCouncil,a 314 b agency,will initiatea pilot
studyto detetine healthcarepatterncharacteristicsof low income
residentsin BatonRouge,HammondandNew Roads. The projectdirector
willbe supervisedby the ExecutiveDirectorof theCHP b agency.

*
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The specific‘objectivesincludethe following:

1) investigateefficientand reliablemethodsof securing
dataon medicallyindigentin the threeareasj

2) developa prototypeof reaearch~thodologyusableby
similarareacouncils,

3) developa uniformsystemof mappingflowof indigent ;
patients,

4) dalyze ecologicalfactorswhichinfluencethepattern “
of healthcare, ,.

5) deterfinetheneed for specialplanningto meetsigni-
ficantincidenceof particdardiseases,arid

6) determinethe adequacyof theexistingsystemofhealth
careof the indigent.

:..

As theparticularmethodsand techniques‘havenot yet been CO@letS}Y
specified,”a largepartof theprojectwillbe to work out feasible’
methods. Essentially,however,thesurveywill attemptto 1) identify ..

the type/numberof medicallyindigentin the areaby a formulamethod;
2) detectunmethealthneedsby examininghospitalrecordsforunpaid$

-:.

highlevelbills,determiningtheextentof indigentpatientstreated
by privatepractitionersand contractingschools,welfaredepartments
andpublichealthnurses;3) collectdataon paymentsmade to
practitioners,hospitalsand clinics,and4) comparefamilyincomes
with treatedor untreatedconditions.

Interviewerswillbe hiredfromstudentsat LouisianaStateUniversi~y
and SouthernUniversity.The studentswillinterviewhouseholdmembeis
in one povertyandone lowertiddleclassneighborhoodsto obtain
informationon economiccharacteristicsof thehousehdld;hospitalizati~fi
experienceand on doctors’anddentists’visits.

The proposerhdpesto forman Ad Hoc Committeeon Compr~hensiveHealth
Servicesforlow incomecitizenswhichtighthelp evolvea plan for
a comprehensivehealthservicedeliverysystemfor low incomeciti?ens
livingin urbantargetareas. Sucha systemwouldincludeout-patien~
servicesin a neighborhoodhealthcenter~~ultiphasics~reen~ng ,
servicesand use of low incomecitizensin sub-professionalpositions~

‘.
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The QroQosersbelievethattheseobjectivescanbe achievedwithin
oneyear.

SecondYear: None

Project#11- LymphomatousTumorsin Louisiana.Because Requested
Hodgkin’sDiseasecarriesgoodprognosis FirstYear

whendiagnosedand treatedearly,especiallyin youngadults, $56,621
newlyoccuringcaseswithinLouisiananeed to be reported
to appropriatemedicalresourcesso thatthepatientmay be
effectivelytreated;cluesto etiologiceventsmay be studied
and differencesbetweenmortalityin the Southversusthe East
may be studied.

Withinthreeyears,theproposerson the staffof theTulane
UniversitySchoolof PublicHealthandTropicalMedicinehope
to attainthe following:

1) Establisha statewidesurveillancesystemfor identi-
ficationandhistologicclassificationof allnewly-
diagnosedcasesof Hodgkin’sDiseaseoccuringwithin
a two-yearperiod.

2) ThroughLW coordinatethe availabilityof theState’s
medicalfacilitiesto assurethe latestdiagnostic
evaluation,treatment,patientcare,extendedsurvival
and,perhaps,cureforeachcase.

3) To intervieweachnew occurrenceto determinepossible
etiologicevents,especiallythoseidentifiedas
occuringaroundpubertyandwhichmay be amenableto
preventablemeasures.

4) Determinethe incidenceof Hodgkin’sDiseasein New
Orleansfrom1951-1960by a surveyof existingrecords.

5) Measurethe survivalstatusof casesascertainedthrough
retrospectiveincidencestudy.

Personnelcostswill comprisethemainchargeto thisproject,as
fundsare requestedto supportpartof theprojectdirector’ssalary
and a full-timenurse,researchassistant,secretaryand clerk-
typist.

SecondYear: $46,994 ThirdYear: $48,182
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Project{112- IntensiveCoronaryCareThroughtheUse of. Requested
Telq@etryof Electrocardiograms.Since FirstYear

the usualsmallerhospitalhas no full-timehousestaff $105,536
and sincesuchhospitalshavenot beenableto maintain
a speciallytrainednurseor technicianon a reasonably
perm~ent basisin a coronarycareunit,theSaraMayo
Hospitalof New Orleansproposesa studyof the use of
teletitryof electrocardiogramsfroman intensivecoronary
unitin thehospitalto any of a panelof cardiologists
locatedelsewherein overcomingthosedifficulties.

The unitwouldincludetheusualdevicesforelectronic
monitoringof patients,includinga multitraceoscilloscope
at thecentralnursesdeskbut with theadditionof telephone
transmissionequipmentto transtitEKG’sto the cardiologists’
own remoteread-outequipment.men the attendingnursenotes
a suspiciousrhythmon thescope,shewouldrelaythe signal
to the cardiologist,who wouldgivebackdiagnosticinforma-
tion fortreatinganydangerousarrhythmiadetected.

An additionalmethodof transmission,usingan FM radiopaging
servicewhichcouldbroadcasttheQRS translatedintoa “beep”
wouldallowthecardiologistto use a portableradioreceiver
ratherthanthebulkierread-outequipment.

The projectwill focuson coronarycaretreatmentin theearly
detectionand treatmentstages. Mile.the coronarycareunithas
fourbeds,severalprivaterooms,thesurgicalrecoveryroomand
obstetricsunit:~o:~ldbe connectedas well to the centralmni-
toringstationand the treatmentcomparedto thatof the central
unit. In addition,thisproposalwillincludetelemetrytrans-
missionof EKG’sfromSt.TammanyParishHospitalin Covington,
Louisianato thepanelof cardiologists.

Evaluation.~illconsistof a comparisonof themortalityrate
in thehospitalwitha goalof 17%,and an assessmentof the success
of telemetryas a substituteforhavingan e~erienced
electrocardiographerin the unitat all times.

The fundsrequestedare entirelyforequipment.The hospital
statesit is completinga new building,it servesa low income
segmentof.theNew Orleanspopulation,it hasno endowmentand
thusdoesnot have the fundsto purchasethebulk of the equipment
requiredfor themonitoring,telephoneand radiotransmission.

SecondYear: None
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l)rojectI)L3- A Proposalto Establisha ContinuingEducation
Propramfor the Physiciansof theLincoln
GeneralHospital,Ruston,Louisiana.The

physiciansof Ruston,Louisianaare currentlydevelopinga
plan to supplyhealthcareservicesto themedicallyindigent,
whichcompriseone-thirdof theparishpopulation.Operation
of the planis expectedto beginin September1970,with a
continuingeducationprogramantedatingthe overallplanby
one year. Becausetheybelievea continuingmedicaleducation
programis a necessarycomponentof the overallplan for
deliveryof healthservices,theproposersseekto developa
structuredprogramto upgradeskillsin theirrespective
specialties.

Requested
FirstYear
$7,258

PhysiciansfromLincolnGeneralwill spendtwoweeksin appro-
priatespecialtydepartmentsat BaylorCollegeof Medicinein
Houstonfollowingindividuallydesignedprogramsin their
specialty.Program~havebeenarrangedforpediatrics(endocrine
and cardiac),pathology(durgicaland cytological),surgery
(vascularcardiologyand cardiacpacemakers),andpediatric
neurology.Additionally,individualizedphysicianprograms
willbe arrangedforotherdepartmentsduringthe firsttwelve

e

months. The secondyear,facultyfromBaylorMedicalCollege
will spendtimeat Rustonas consultantsand observersof health
problemsin a ruralarearemotefroma medicalcenter. The
proposalstatesthatBaylorCollegeof Medicineis thenatural
referralsourcefordifficultcasesforphysiciansin the area.
Resultsof increasedtrainingwillbe appliedto otherprograms
in whichthe physiciansparticipate,suchas thosesponsoredby
theparishhealthdepartment,FamilyPlanning,Inc.,Department
of PublicWelfare,RustonAreaMentalHealthClinic,etc.,
as a spin-offeffectis g~nerated.

Sophisticatedevaluationof behavioralchangeswillnot be
attemted but documentaryrecordswillbe kept and an overall
evalu~tionattempted.

Fundsare requestedin
secondyear for travel

the firstyear for traveland in the
and consultationfees.

SecondYear: $9,403 ThirdYear: None

5/21/70
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FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JULY 1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

General: The Louisiana~ submitteda supplemerltalapplicationfor
six projectsrequesting$1.,185,059for a three-yearprogram

period. The Committeeconcludedthatthe applicationbe supportedas
follows: $147,532the firstyear to supportProjects/}9and 10, and
$77,242the secondand $79,342the thirdyear to su?portProjectti9.
Projects#11 and 13 were approvedwithoutfunds;projects~8 and 12 were
returnedfor revision.

The reviewersnotedthattheprojectsin thisapplicationdid not appear
to havekeptpacewith theRegion’sstatedpriorityOf improvedmedical
carefor thedisadvantagedwithint’hecontextof cooperativearrangements
betweenindividualsand organizationsconcernedwithhealthcaredelivery.
Of the six projectsin the application,only twodealtdirectlyand one
tangentiallywith thispriority.

Committeewas pleasedwith theprojectsummaryand internalreviewSyS-
tem the Regionhas developed.The Ad klocCommitteeReportswere partic-
ularlyhelpfulto thereviewers.

Project#8 - cardiopulmonaryResusc<tatl~

&ritique:The Committeedid not approvethisprojectbecauseof thenum-
ber of unansweredquestionsthatarose. For instance>they

were unable,toascertainhow manypeoplewouldbe trainedor the train-
ing timeinvolved.Also,theapplicationdid not givemuch information
aboutpreviousexperiencewj.ththisactivityin the state. Certainbudget
items,‘suchas personnel,in.structiona~materialsand the $11>000for
telephone,were not adequatelyjustified.

Recommendation:Non-ApprovaI11 (revisionrequired).————

Project#9 - ~ietz~olitanOrganBank--.— -——.—-—

~-ritique:The Cowmitteerecontinendedapvrovalof thisproject. Thebudget
is well

woulddocumentthe
functionof gra~ts

just,ificd. An evaluationprocedure-is-plannedwhich
numberof ki.d~~eysreceivedand used,and stlldyt~le
and‘therel.atio~l~hipo.:~ biologiccomparabilityto
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function.A broaalyrepresentativecouncilwoulahave as one of its
functionsthe responsibilityfor+Y$ndingothermeansof supportafter
~P funasareno longeravailable.Althoughphysicianeaucationwas
not a partof theproject,somereviewersthoughtthistypeof project
wouldleaaintoan educationalprocess.

The Committeeagreedthatthe two-wayradionetwork,the truckand the
Belzerperfusionequipmentwere unnecessary,especiallysincemost of
theprocedureswillbe aonein New Orleansin thebeginning.

Recommendation:ApprovalI with reauctionin thebuagetas outlinea
above.

$97;;35
——
$79,;:2 ,

Project110 - A PilotProjectfor theEstablishme~tof a Methoaof Evalu-
atingtheHeaithCareDeiiveryPatternsof MedicailyInd~-
gentPersonswithHeartDisease,Stroke,Cancerana Related,
Diseases

~ritique: The ContinuingEducationana Traini~g.Branchstafffounathat
theneea for the studybaseaon theassumptionthataaequa.te

data in existinghealthcareaeliverypatternsof the target?opuiation
mustbe compiieabeforea comprehensivehealthservicedeiiverysystem
canbe aesignedis vaiiaandweli substantiated.The timeframeand
staffingappearedreasonable,ana gooduse of regionalresourceshas
been piannea. The extensiveevacuationpiansseemadequate.

The Comittee agreedwith thesestatements.Somereviewersexpressed
thewish to havehad someinformationon thepilotstudyin EaenPark
and somedocumentationof cooperativear~angements.Concernwas expressed
zs towhetherthepatientsand iocalphysicianswouiabe amenableto the
collectionof dataon unpaidbiils.,

Recommendation:Approvalin theamountana for the timerequestea.
01 - $49,797

Project#11- LymphomatousTumorsin Louisiana——

Critique: Thisprojectairectedat a comparativelyrarediseaseseems
feasibieanawoulabe proactive. It is,however,primarily

of a researchnaturea~a centeredin a rneclicalschooi. Miie Committee
believesit is within~’s purview,theywere not persuadedthatit is
withintheRegion’sstateaobjectiveof increasinghealthcarefor the
disadvantaged.The projectcouldhave considerableeaucation.aiv~i<le
if tieain to a raaioiogicalprogram.
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Recommendation:ApprovalII - (Noadditionalfundsrecommended)-.—.-

Project#12- IntensiveCoronaryCareThroughtheUse of TelemetryOf
Electrocardiograms

Critique:Thisprojectraisedseveralquestions:

(I)my is an elaboratelyequippedcoronarycareunitneededto testthe
transmissionof electrocardiograms?

(2)Willphysiciansactuallybe able to detectheartrhythmson thepage
beeperdevice?

(3)If thepersonnelin theunitare sufficientlyintelligentand skilled
to carryout the treatment,indicatedby theECG informationobtained,
shouldn’ttheyalsobe capableof assimilatingtheknowledgerequired
to identifyECG abnormalities?

In addition,theAd Hoc CardiovascularStudyPanelstatedthat (1)moni-

0

toringby a remotecardiologistwouldnot achievetheobjectiveof re-
ducingmortalityin the absenceof on-the-sceneskilledmedicalor para-
medical.personnel;(2)documentationof specificpersonnelresourcesi-s
lacking;(3)thebudgetis unreasonable,especiallyin the equiprnefit
category;and (4)evaluationis inadequatelyplanned.

~ The Committeefelttheprojectwas an interestingeffort’ofa community
hospitalto get at theproblemof transmittingand readingECG’S. HOW-
ever,thequestionsthattheprojectraisedand thePanelcommen~smake
it unapprovablein itspresentforin.If theRegionshouldrevisethe
project,the reviewersadvisethattheproposersplaceparticularinlpor-
tanceon the capabilityof the individualsat thehospitalend of the
transmission.

Recommendatioi~:Non-ApprovalII (revisionrequired).

(Onevoteopposedto recommendation)

Project#13- A Proposalto Establisha ContinuingEducationprogramfor
thePhysiciansof theLincolnGeneralFIospital-,R~istoII,—
Louisiana

Critique: The reviewershad difficultyresolvingtheirdifferencesof
opinionintoa recommendationon tb.isproject. On theone

hand,the Committeesaw thevalueof suchan educationalprogramespe-
ciallyin the contextof a largercomprehensivehealthcareplanfor the
community.The ContinuingEducationand TrainingPanelbelievedthat

e

theproposedexchangeexperienceformedicalspecialistsin ruralareas
wouldbe innovativeand thatthe timeframeandbudgetare reasonable.
On theotherhand,theproposalWaS unspecificaboutai:easof instl.llction
andmethodof evaluation.The proposershad alsoneglectedto includea
copyof thepa~i.sh’sComprehensiveIIcalthCareProgram,whichincludes
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carefor thedisadvantaged.

Committeerealizedthatthisprojectis undercapabledirectionandhas
confidencethatit wouldprobablyaccomplishits aims. Theyrecommend,
however,thattheprojectdirectorsutilizetheresourcesof theL~ls
Officeof ResearchandDevelopmentin EducationalRenewal(ORDER).

Recommendation:ApprovalII - (Noadditionalfundsrecommended)- with
the followingconditions:

(1)BaylorCollegeof Medicineprovidea descriptionof thecourses;

(2)The projectdirectorssubmita descriptionof theparishwideplan
for comprehensivehealthcare;and

(3)The projectdirectorsdiscuss.anddevelopwiththeOfficeof Research
andDevelopmentin EducationalRenewala bettermethodof evaluation.

Conclusion:A totalof $304,116for threeyearswas recommendedfor-—
Projects#9 and 10.

Project#8 - Cardiopulmonary
ResuscitationProgram

Project#9 - Metro.N.O.
OrganBanlc

Project#10 - Studyof Health
CareDeliveryPatternsof
MedicallyIndigent

Project#11 - LymphomatousTumors
in Louisiana

01 02 03—. — —-.

ReturnedforRevision

$97,735 $77,242 $79,342

49,797 -o- -o-

ApprovalWithoutFunds

Project#12 - Telemetryof ReturnedforRevision
ECG’S

Project+lJ - A Continuing ApprovalWithoutFunds
Education.Programfor
Physiciansof Ruston,La.

TOTAL $147,532 $77,242 $79,342

DRMP 7/9/70





REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMSSERVICE
SHRY OF A S~PLE~NTAL OPERATIONALGRANTAPPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

~RYLAND WGIONAL MEDICALPROGRAM RM 000447/70.1
550NorthBroadway Junelg70ReviewCommittee
Ealtimore,MarylWd 21205

PROGW COORDINATOR:WilliamJ. Peeples,M. D.

Requested 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total—

DirectCosts $172,045 $173,076 $129,059 $474,180
IndirectCosts 32,058 35,190 23,243 90,491

TOTAL $204,103 $208,266 $152,302 $564,671

HISTORY: The MarylandRegionalMedicalProgrambeganitsplanning
duringJanuary 1967. Followinga sitevisitin December

1968,and a meetingof a specialReferenceCommitteeof Council,an
awardof $1,932,893(d.c.o.)was made (effectiveMarch1, 1969)to
the Regionto supportCoreactivities($724,360)and operational
projects($1,208,533)- (d.c.o.)for the firstyear.In February
1970,staffreviewedandwas disappointedwith theRegion’sprogress
as outlinedin the 02 yearapplication.Thereappearedto be only
minimalcoordinationbetweenthevariousinstitutionalunitsand
CoreStaff,and evenlesscoordinationbetweenCorestaffand the
individualprojects.Althoughthe second?earapprovalapplication
was in the amountof $2,120,538(d.c.o.)(seeHistorySupplemnt for
breakoutof thistotal),theyfurtherrecommendedthata sitevisit
be conductedto “e~lore the interrelationshipsof the Corestaff
withprojectsas well as the degreeof coordinationamongthevarious
Corecomponents,i.e.,Coreunits.”

Also,March 1970Councilrecommendedthata November 1969supple-
mentaloperationalapplicationbe deferredfor a sitevisit. The
reviewerssharedStaff’sconcernaboutthe sizeof the Corestaff
supportedin theMarylandRegionand the obviouslackof intramural-
extramuralcontributionby thiscadreof expertsto the regionalization
processas it was reflectedin the supplementaloperationalapplication.
The sitevisitwas conductedon May 11 and 12,1970. The reportof
the sitevisitorswillbe availableto the reviewersduringtheJune/
July1970reviewcycle.
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b:g~onalMedicalProgram
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Pn$ENT APPLICATION:Thisapplicationrequeststhree-yearsupport
.,,- for twoprojectsin the fieldof cancerand

un~;projectin continuingeducationfordentists.Directcostsonly
a.?~’notedin the followingprojectdescriptions.
..,::..,...

‘Project#28- RegionalOncologyAffiliation.JohnsHopkins Requested
.: University,Baltimre,Maryland.Thisproposal FirstYear

Xs{$asedon a ~-supported feasibilitystudyinitiatedat the $116,153
Zas.tonMemorialHospitalin Easton,Maryland,and the Church
tio~.andHospitalin Baltimore.It is for theestablishment
~o:f~~&affiliationbetweentheJohnsHopkinsOncologyCenter
and ~therhaspitalsand an increasingnumberof community
?pti~”iciansin order.to,provideco~rehensivecareto patients
‘w.i~~h,cancerand to providea continuingeducationprogramfor
;p&$*cians. The applicantstatesthat1700 cancercasesare
r~stered eachyear at JohnsHopkinsand BaltimoreCityHospital
Ltil”o;Q:&..,.-;,.

‘Thti~;projectproposesto providemultidisciplinarycareof patients
by-providing:1) 24-hourtelephoneconsultationto physicians
.~o~~hatpatients’problemsand clinicalquestionscanbe handled
promptlyas theyarise;2) rapidaccessto comprehensiveevaluation
of$:rnbulatorypatientsby a specificpanelof consultants;and 3)
by providingpromptadmissionforpatientsrequiringmajordiagnostic
..m;d~$treatmentprocedures....

~Th~~rnajorLmphasisof theeducationalactivitieswill be directed

towq~dclinicalapplicationand the immediateimprovementin
,pa~ientcareand.willbe accomplishedthroughtheprovisionof
+ca~.@ityhospitalconferences,seminars,and an annualtwo-to-
;three.day coursein oncolo~. A detailedautomatedrecordsystem
,%lili:.beusedto supportallphasesof theprogram. Approximately
“$934000dfthe firstyeartotalrequestof $116,151is for
personnel.

.,. .
‘?8ec<ridYear: $122,426 ThirdYear: $129,059

,<.,
Project#29- A CancerDetectionProgramin Children.The. $ 48,895

?rimaryobjectiveof thisproposalis the
,,early.detectionand diagnosisof malignanciesin children
dur~~gthe firstfiveyearsof life..,..
.’:
The<p’roj-tproposesto trainand utilizenon-physicianpersonnel
:,toc~bductthescreeningprogram. Overallprogramsupervision...

.-

:’

.’,...,
. ,.’
.... ~.

!“

.,,,.;,<+

“+’.

,,... ...
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willbe the responsibilityof a specialadvisorycommitteecom-
posedof membersfromtheDepartmentof Pediatricsand the
BaltimoreCityDepartmentof Health. Thiscommitteewillmeet
periodicallyto reviewprogressandmake generalpolicydecisions.

Initially,thescreeningproceduresand techniqueswillbe
developedin the ComprehensiveHealthCareClinicin theDepart-
mentof Pediatricsat theJohnsHopkinsHospital,and it is
expectedthatapproximately25,000childrenfromEastBaltimore
willbe registeredin the clinicby July 1970. The progr~will
laterbe expandedto includeWellBabyClinicsthroughout
Baltimore.

Someof the screeningtechniquesto be employedare: l)funduscopy;
2) abdominalexaminationfor the detectionof visceralenlargement
relatingto Wilmsftumr, neuroblastomaand someof the lymphomas;
3) physicalexamination;and 4) urinaryexamination.

SecondYear: $50,650

9 project#30- ContinuingEducationProgram- Universityof Requested
MarylandSchoolof Dentistry.The University FirstYear

of MarylandSchoolof Dentistryrequests$6,999forone-year $6,999
interimfundsto helpsupportthe school’scontinuingeduca-
tionprogramin itspresentformwhiletheydevelopa new and
expandedcontinuingeducationprogramwithinthe Schoolof
Dentistry.The new programwillbe expandedfrom26 continuing
educationcoursesto 31 coursesandwill covermostdisciplines
of dentistry.Thisproposalgivesno indicationof how this
programwillbe developed.Plansarebeingdevelopedfor
submissionof a requestfor a projectgrantto supportthe
expandedprogram.
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HISTORYSUPPLEMENT

LI$TitiGOF CURRENTSTATUSOF CORE& OPEWTIONALPROJECTSIN MARYLANDRMP

k- FUNDEDPROJECTS

P+&ject AmountSupported(D.C.)
@uhb,er Title Through2/28/71 .

Basic Carryover

00

1

2 ‘

6

7

Core
~ntral Unit
JohnsHopkinsUniversity
Universityof Maryland
StateHealthDept.
Epidemiology& StatisticalUnit
ClinicalCancerProgramandRegistry
FeasibilityStudy(PeninsulaGeneral)

ContinuingEducationFeasibilityStudy
(YorkHospital)

CancerFeasibilityStudy(Easton
Hospital& Joh~ Hopkins)

CORETOTAL

ContinuingEducationalProgramfor
PeninsulaGeneralHosQital

$207,504 --
98,271 --
123,751 --
34,011 --
239,092 --

3,220 --

17,946 --

4,728 7,272 .’

,;

$728,523 $7,272

17,550” --

DevelopmentandEvaluationof a Comprehensive
TechnicalScreeningProgramforSchool-age
Childrenof Low-incomeFamilies-
Universityof Maryland 76,816 --

EarlyDetectionof CardiacandMalignant
Diseasein Pre-schoolChildren-
MercyHospital 24,173 --

A ProgramforMassDetectionof Heart
Diseasein SchoolChildren- Baltimore
CityHospital

EarlyDetectionof Heart
Newborn- JohnsHopkins

22,543 --

Diseasein the
20,000 --

CoronaryCarePrograms
A) Univ.of Maryland ..
B) BaltimoreCityHospital 21~846 --

79,700 --

...
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HISTORYSUPPLEMENT(Continued)

Project AmountSupported(D.C.>
Number Title Through2/28/71

Basic Carrvover

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

16

19

ClosedChestCardiopulmonaryResuscitation-
MarylandHeartAssociation

A) AcuteStrokeUnit - Hopkins
B) ChronicStrokeUnit - Baltimore

Hospital

Acute,IntermediateandLong-term
StrokeCare - YorkHospital

A) Proposalon Stroke- University
Maryland

B) Proposalon Stroke- Nursing
Education- Univ.of Maryland

city

of

C) Proposalon Stroke- Rehab.Nursing-
MontebelloHospital

ProposedCoordinatedDischargePlanning
Programfor?Jicomico& SomersetCounties-
t?icomicoCountyHealthDepartment

RegionalMedicalProgramforOutpatient
Strokes- Deer’sHeadHosp.- Salisbury

Demonstrationand TrainingProgramin
Rehabilitationof StrokePatients-
SinaiHospital

An AmbulatoryProgramforComprehensive
PulmonaryServices- MarylandGeneralHosp.

38,000

103,638
121,031

145,596

138,819

42,555

61,714

15,083

-.

163,653

90,000

A) TissueTyping- BaltimoreCity -
JohnsHopkins --

B) TissueTyping- Univ.of Maryland 21,642
(Note: The Divisionis currentlyin the
processof awardingan additional
$20,358for the firstyearof thisproject.)

.-

--
58,790

--

--

--

--

--

18,594

--

--

78,977
~4,023

TOTALS $1,932,882 $187,656

GRANDTOTAL- BASICAND CARRYOVER $2,120,538

DRMP
5/8/70
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StiRY OF REVIEWAND CONCLUSIONOF

,’ ‘J~E 1970REVIEWCO~ITTEE

MARYLANDREGIONALMEDICALPROGW
w 00044 7/70.1 ..

FOR CONSIDERATIONBy JULy.lg70@VISO~y COUNCIL

.
General: The ReviewCommitteerecommendedthatthisSupplementalOpera-

tion~lApplication(containingthreeindividualprojectsand
requesting$474,180d.c.o.for a three-yearprogramperiod)not be
approved.

Committeeb~lievedthatactionon Project#28 shouldbe ‘non-approval-
.revisionrequired,”and thatactionon Projects#29 and #30 shouldbe
“non-approval- no RMPSfundingrecommended.”

DuringtheFebruary/March1970reviewcycle,Committeeand Councildeferred
actionon thisapplicationcontainingthreeindividualprojects(see
M 00044 7/70.2)and recommendeda sitevisitnotonly to studythe
projectsbut toreview progra developmentin Marylandsinceit received

,, operationalfunds. The Chairmanof the sitevisitteamreportedto the ‘

q

Committeetheteamtsfindings,whichindicatedthe team’sstrongfeeling
that the “core*’componentneedsa greatdealof strengthening.For exam-
pie, the rapidturtioverof staffand especiallycoordinatorsin the
Ma~land ~ was of majorconcern. SinceJanuary1967,when theRegion,,
receivedits firstplanningaward,therehas been a totalof fourcoordin-
ators(twoof thesebeingthe sameindividual)directingtheprogram.
me teamlearnedthatthepresentcoordinatorplannedto resigneffective
June 30, 1970.

.,

Coupledwith theconcernsregardingcorestaffin the centralullft~ the
sitevisitchairmanrelatedtheoutcomeof the team’smissionto explore ~
theintramural-extramuralcontributionmade to theRegionby therather

‘, large,cadresof expertssupported,in wholeor in part,Out of ~ funds ~~,,
in the twomedicalschoolsand statehealthdepartment.He went on to

,, reportthatthe teambelievedthatto strengthenthecoreshouldultimately
leadto strengtheningtheRegion. Therefore,thevisitorsrecommended,,,
thatthepossibilitythatadditionalsumsbe made availableto thenew ~‘

,, coordinator,adrninistratively,to strengthentheplanning>directionand
,’professionalaspectsof his immediateofficebe considered.It was
estirnatedthatperhapsan additional$150~000wouldbe requiredj-norder
to developan effectivelystaffedcentralunitinadditionto therealign-

,, ,mentof certainpositionsin the institutionalcores. .,

If the recommendationsare qpproved,the centralcorestaffbudgetwould
be increasedto approximately$450,000exclusiveof approximately$240>000
whichis allocatedto theepidemiologyand statisticalcenterof Johns

“o

Hopkins. ~~•

,; ,,,,
, ,,.
,:‘,

‘,
.
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Project{!28- RegionalOncologyAffiliation

Critique: The Committeewas advisedthatthiswas a proposalstemming
out of a feasibilitystudywhichdevelop:kdan oncologyaffili- .

ationwith theEastonHospitalon theEasternShoreof Maryland,an
institutionaffiliatedwith JohnsHopkins. The primaryobjectiveis to
,extendtheaffiliationto includeothersmallhospitalsas a meansof
upgradingtheknowledgeof localpractitioners.The Chairmanof the site
visitteamreportedthatthe sitevisitorsviewed’thisas a highlyservice-
orientedprogram,seekingfundsfor a programwhichshouldalreadybe an
ongoingpartof theJohnsHopkinsprogram. The visftorscouldsee little
structureto theeducationalaspectsof theprogram. Someplanswere set

,,, forthforperiodicrounds,annualseminarsand forhavingphysicians
,, visitJohnsHopkinsHospital.A tumorregistrywas proposedwithout

adequateinvestigationof the roleof the tumorregistriesthroughout
No determinationhas beenmadeof how theprofessionalfeest~e-country.- ,. .,,

.qoll,eetedwouldrelateto this’project..The ReviewCommitteewas in agree-,....—
.mentwith the sitevisitorsin believingthisto”bean’”alrnost’”purelyservice-
orientedprogram;thatit servedno demonstrationpurposes;did not se~e
as a ‘pilotproject;or.have significanteducationalvalue. ,

‘9

The ReviewCommitteeadoptedthe recommendationof”thesitevisitteam
that‘thisproposalnot be approved- revisionrequired,.They feltthat
any revisionshouldbe recastto show thestrengtheningof the affilia-
tionand educationalaspectsof theprogram. In addition,ariyrevision ~
shouldcontainconcretecommitmentsthatcooperatinghospitalsare actu-
allywillingto developaffiliations;and thebudgetshouldbe more real- .
isticallyplannedto defraythe costinvolvedin theeducationaland
demonstrationalaspectsof theprogram,ratherthanin the serviceaspects
of theprogram.

,,
Recommendation:Non-ApprovalII (revisionrequired).

,,

~Project#2~ - A CancerDetectionProgramin Children
,,

Critfque:Again,thechairmanof the sitevisitteamreportedfindings ~
of the teamaboutthisproject,theprimaryobjectiveof which ~

is theearlydetectionanddiagnosisof malignanciesduringthe firstfive
,,

. ~ years’oflife. ,,,,,,,
,,, Iheproposalwould establisha trainingprogramforphysiciansassistants

to detectsolidtumorsby.abdominalpalpitationandviewingof thereflex
of the retinai.nextraocularmovements.‘Certainlab testswouldalso

,, ~be incorporated.Membersof theReviewComrnitteewere’concerned,as were
the site’visitors,,with referenceto: (1)thedepthof thephysician ‘
assistantsabilityto evaluateincidence;(2)the abilityto maintain

‘o ~~~•¨@i•ü@i•PAi•

.,, intere~ton thepartof examinerswho do such routinework; (3)why this ~
servicewas not incorporatedas a partof a generalscreeningprogram; ~•••¬Ë{ƒ~

,,
,’ ,.

. ,,
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and (4)lackof concernas to.whatwouldbe donefor the follow-upof
detectedcases,

mile the sitevisitorsrecommendedthattheproposalnotbe approved
and thatrevisionwouldbe required,theReviewCommitteerecommendednon-
,approvalwithno ~ fundingrecommended.It was the opinionof Committee
thattheproposedactivitybe incorporatedintoone or severalof the
ongoingde~ectionprogramswhichare currentlyfundedin theRegion.

Recommendation:Non-ApprovalI (no~ fundingrecommended).

,;Project#30 - ContinuingEducationProgram,Universityof MarylandSchool
of Dentistry

Critique:The chairmanof thesitevisitteamreportedto the Committee ‘
thattheproposersof thisactivitydid not appearat the time ~~•

of thesitevisit. me ReviewCommitteenotedthattheapplicationwas
in the formof a letterratherthanin conventionalform,andhad insuf-
ficientinformationuponwhichto make any judgment.

,*
Reco&mendation:Non-ApprovalI (no~ fundsrecommended).

,,

Project
Number

1!28

/!29

//30

,

,,

e ‘“ ~~~~•

,,

,, ,,,’
,,,

,;

SMRY OF WCOl~NDATIONS

Title 1stYear 2’ndYear ,3rdYear——

RegionalOncologyAffiliation Non-ApprovalII (revisionrequired)’

A CancerDetectionProgram Non-ApprovalI (no~ fundsrecom-
in Children mended)

,,

ContinuingEducationProgram, Non-ApprovalI (no~P fundsrecoin-’
Universityof MarylandSchool mended)
of Dentistry

,,,,

‘..

DRMP/GRB 7/13/70
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REGI~AL MDICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
SUtPWRYOF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLEMENTALGRANTAPPLIC.4TION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

?L4RYL4NDREG10NAL}IEDICALPROGRA}l
550NorthBroadway
Baltimore,Flaryland21205

PROGRAPICOORDINATOR:WilliamS. Peeples,———-————

RM 000447/70.2
February1970ReviewCommittee
March1~70Council
June 1970ReviewCommittee
PI.D.

1stYear 2ndYearwesei___-_—----—— 3rdYear TOTAL—— —

DirectCosts: $317,430 $154,651 $173,1.65 $645,246
IndirectCosts: 24,237 25,325 26,447 76,039

—————-——————-———-——————-——

TDTAL $341,667 $179,976 $199,612 $721,255

~istory; The IlarylandRegionalMedicalProgrambeganits planning
in January1967. Followinga sitevisitand a keference

Committeeof Council,an awardof $1,932,883(d.c.o.)was made
effectiveIlarch1, 1969fortheRegionto supportcoreactivities
($724,360d.c.o.)and operationalprojects($1,238,533d.c.o.).
The activitiessupportedduringthisfirstoperationalyearin-

6
cl~ldethe follming. Directcostsonlyare noted.

PROJECTS———

CORE

-.~1-

:’*L,2-

$724,360

ContinuingEducationalProgramfor
PeninsulaGeneralHospital 17,550

Developmentand Evaluationof a Comprehensive
TechnicalScreeningProgramforSchool-age
Childrenof Low-incomeFamilies 83,000

EarlyDetectionof CardiacandEfalignantDisease
in Pre-schoolChildren 28,173

A ProgramforlfassDetectionof HeartDisease
in SchoolChildren 24,448

EarlyDetectionof HeartDiseasein theNewborn20,115

CoronaryCareProgram- MarylandUniversity 78,000
CoronaryCareProgram- BaltimoreCity
Hospitals 24,362

ClosedChestCardiopulmonaryResuscitation 38,240

AcuteStrokeUnit
ChronicStrokeUnit

113,210
110,438
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Requested
FirstYear— ———

Proiects(continued)

/;10- AcuteIntermediateandLongTermStrokeCare 146,412

#11 - Proposalon Stroke- UniversityofMaryland 138,819
Proposalon Stroke- RehabilitationNursing 45,252
Proposalon Stroke- NursingEducationPro2ram32,g95

#12 - ProposedCoordinatedDischargePlan~ing
programfor\iicomicoandSomersetCounties 16,579

#13 - Re2ionalMedicalProgramforOutpatient
Strokes 39,509

#14 - DemonstrationandTrainingProgKamin the
Rehabilitationof StrokePatients 161,421

i/16- An AmbulatoryProgramforComprehensive
PulmonaryServices 90,000—-

T3TAL $1,932,883

ApprovedbutunfundedprojectsincludeProject#19andProject+22
whichareto establishtissuetypinglaboratories.Theseprojects
be combinedto reflecta combinedTissueTypingService,listedas
Project#19.

Project+25 - ComprehensiveStrokePro2ram- PrinceGeorge’s
GeneralHospita~.Thisproposalis for

theestablishmentof a “StrokeCenter”at PrinceGeorge’s
GeneralHospital.Itwillincludethedevelopmentof a cardio-
vascularunitwhichwillincorporatethelatesttechnologyfor
diagnosisandtreatment,includingrehabilitationandhomecare.
The six-bedunitis tobe setup andequippedwithelectronic
monitoringequipment.Oneof theimmediateobjectivesis to
evaluatetheeffectivenessof thisequipment.Inaddition,a
fourteen-bedrehabilitationunitwillbe locatedwithina 100-
bedextendedcarefacilityto servewhenneeded.A recordsystem
willbe setup forpurposesof follow-upandevaluationof the
proposedprogram.Theultimateobjectivesare:1) integration
of thecontinuingeducationof physiciansandthespecialized
trainingof alliedhealthpersonnelwitha combinationof evalua-
tionactivitiesto findthebestmethodsofachievingthedesired
resultsandof demonstratingthemosteffectivepatientcare;
2) reductionincostsof illnessesinwhichcareis traditionally
fragmented;and3) preservationandrestorationof thefamily.
The educationalfacetsof theproposalinclude:1) trainingof
personnelwhoare to be manningthestrokecenter;2)dissemina-
tionof informationor methodsof patientcareto practicing
physiciansandparamedicalpersonnel;3) familyeducationcon-
cerningcareandrehabilitationof thepatient;and4) public
educationwithregardto cardiovasculardisease.Post-hospital
carewillbe madeavailableto patientsby PrinceGeorge’sCounty

will ;..,...:.,,:,,...,-....’,
Requested “’
FirstYear——-—

$20970L

!.. ,,.,.,.

‘,.......,.,,
....‘.

HealthDepartment,whichhassubmittedforthisreview,Project{/26-
StrokeRehabilitationProgramin theHomeandin thePrinceGeorge’s
CountyHealthDepartmentRehabilitationClinic.
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Requested
FirstYear

The StrokeCommitteewill attemptto evaluatewhathercare in a
strokeunitmeasurablyaffectsthe totalrecoveryof the patient,
redt~cesmortalityor shortensthe lengthof hospitalstay. Data
availablethroughPASwill alsobe utilizedand evaluated,as will
the treatmentpatternsprovidedeachstrokepatient.

The applicantdoesnot specif>,how the programwillbe supported
afterthe thirdyear.

FecoadYear: S56,911 ThirdYear: $71,390

Project426 - StrokeRehabilitationProgramin the $62,751———— -————
Homeand in the Prl%~eGeor~e’sCounty—————— ——— ——

I{ealthDe&artmentRehabilitationClinic. The mainobjective—-—— --—————— ——--———
of thisproposalis to providea comprehensiveregimenof
post-hospitalcare forapproximately150cerebrovascular
patientsof PrinceGeorge’sCo~nty. Thiswillbe accom-
plishedby: 1) settingup a coordinatedcomprehensivehome

e

careprogramusingphysicianconsultants,publichealth
n~lrses,physicaltherapists,socialworkersand homemakers,
~) providingrehabilitationservicesat theHealthDepartment
Rehabilitatio~ServicesClinic. Intermediateobjectivesinclude:
developinga coordinatedprogramwith PrinceGeorge’sGeneral
Hospitalto insureadequateliaisonpriorto dischargeforcerebro-
vascularpatientstreatedthere,stressingtherestorativeaspects
of cerebrovasculardiseasewith emphasison family’sresponsibility
to the patientand the needforcontinuityof careat the family
and professionallevel,and informingthemedicalprofessionof
theHealthDepartment’srolein follow-upcareof the stroke
patiextin a homecareprogramof rehabilitation.

The HealthDepartmentwill acceptany patientreferredto it by
the privatephysicianor thehospitalif the potentialforrehabil-
itationexists. Paymentsforhomecareserviceswillbe on a
slidingscalebasis,with no chargefor indigentp~tients.No
informationis providedas to how incomefromthe projectwill
be used.

A definitiveevaluationof the strokepatient’sprogresswillbe
madeand recordedto providestatisticaldocumentationof the
effectivenessof earlyreferral,treatment,and coordinatedhome
care.

SecondYear: $53,265 ThirdYear: $55,800

Project+27 - ?lanagementof IntestinalStomas. The $G4,975—————————-
ultimateobjectiveof thispropasalis to

improvethemanagementof ileostomyand colostomypatients
duringpreeperakive,immzdiatepostoperative,andduring
.– ~-.-—-J:..-ms+e+eThic fi~ill h~ arrnmnlishedbv: 1)The
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Requested
FirstYear

establishmentof OstomyClinicsthroughoutthe}Iarylandregion
whicl]will provideinpatientconsultationsby a medicalteam,
illcltldingPhysicians,enterostomaltherapists,and social
workers. The teamwill respondto consultationrequestsand
will observedifferences,and compareresultsof approachesand
choiceof appliances.Thisaspectof theprogramwill initially
involve3 or 4 hospitalsin Ealtimoreand severalo~ltsidethe
city;2) Professionaland publiceducationprogramsconsistingof
lecturesand seminarsheldat neighboringhospitalsforphysicians,
llllrsesand alliedhealthpersonnel,and at OstomyClubsand other

lay groups;3) Trainingphysicians,nursesand psychologists
in the managementof ileostomyand colostomypatients.; 4)
Establishingsourcesof aid for thepatientby meansof regional
OstomyClinics,OstomyClubs,and a systemforconsultations
with comm:lnityphysiciansandhospitalsthroughoutthe region;
and 5) Evaluatingthenatureand extentof problemsfacingthe
ileostomyand colostomypatientfromthenointof viewof
epidemiology,psychologicadjustment,interpersonalrelation-
sl]ips,physiologicresponse,postoperativerecoveryand appliance
difficulties.

The programwill investigatethemanyproblemsfacing the
ileostomy/colostomypatientandwillattemptto devisea means
of evaluatingthecomparativebenefitsof consultationsby the
medicalteams,enterostominaltherapistsand fellowostomates.

:ecendl’ear:$44,475 ThirdYear: $45,975

ReviewCommitteeCritique- February25-25,1970

GENERAL: The Committeerecommendedthatthissupplemental
operationalapplicationfora three-yearprogram

periodbe partiallyfundedat $135,425(DCO)to support
Project#27 in the timeand amountrequested;also,that
actionon Projects#25 and #26 be deferredpecdinga site
visit. The lastsitevisitto theRegionwas conductedon
December11-12,1968.
The ReviewCommitteewas concernedoverthesizeof theCore
Staffsupportedin theMarylandRegionandwiththe
obviouslackof intramural-extramura1 contributionby this
cadreof expertsto thepreparationof thesupplemental
operationalapplication.

,-..:. .,!.. ...
‘..,...,....
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Council- March1970: The CouncilconcurredwithReviewCommittee’s
recommendationwith the exceptionof Project#27.

and askedthatit be deferredalso fora sitevisit. The Council
askedthatthe sitevisitorsfurtheraasessthemeritof thiaoroject(#27)
withoutthe filmcomponent.Theyquestionthevalueof teachingfilms
forthesepatientgor forPhysiciansand allied healthpersonnelwho
workwith them,principallybecaugeof thegreatvariationin the physical
and emotionalcharacteristicsof the individualpatientsand the great
varietyof surgicalproceduresresultingin the stoma.

SiteVisit: A sitevisitwas madeto thisregionon May 21-22,1970,
and a reportwillbe availableto theReviewCommittee.

@
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(A PrivilegedCommunication)

SWRYOFREVIW~D CONCLIISIONOF
~NE 1970REVI~ COMMITTEE

WRYLAND REGIONAL~DICAL PROGM
w 000447/70.?

FOR CONSIDERATI~BY ~’LY 1970ADVISORYCOL~CIL

General: The ReviewCommitteerecommendedthatthissupplementaloperational
application,containingthreeindividualprojectsand requesting

$645,746d.c.o.,fora three-yearprogramperiod,be partiallyfundedat
$385,4?5- to supportProject#25 in the timeand fora lesseramountthan
requested(Project#26 is mergedwith project#75)and to fundProject#?7 In
the timeand amountrequested.

DuringtheFebruary/March1970reviewcycle,thisentireapplication(then
containingfourindividualprojects)was reviewedwith the following
recommendations:

Project#24 - Positionof Directorof ContinuingMedicalEducation-
AnneArundelGeneralHospital- Nonapproval;returnforrevision.

Project#75 - ComprehensiveStrokePr~ram - PrinceGeorge’sGeneral
Hospital- Deferralto includea sitevisit.

Project#26 - StrokeRehabilitationProgramin theHomeand in the
PrinceGeorge’sCountyHealthDepartmentRehabilitation
Clinic- Deferralto includea sitevisit.

Project#?7 - Wnagement of IntestinalStomas- Approvalin timeandamount
requestedby C&ftt’ee - deferralto includea sitevisitby
Council.

The sitevisitwas conductedion~y 11-12,‘lg70.The Chairmn of the team
presentedthe findingsto theCosasittee.

Project#25 - ComprehensiveStrokeProgram- PrinceGeorge’sGeneralHospital.
and

ProJect#26 - StrokeRehabilitationProgramin theHomeand in thePrince
George’sCountyHealthDepartmentRehabilitationClinic.

Critique: The Chairmanof thesitevisitteamadvisedtheCommitteethat
becauseof thecomplementarypu~~osesof thesetwoproposals

(plustheactualphysicallocationsof theappiicantiagencies),the site
visitorsconsideredthemas a singleproposal. It was notedthatthe
applicationshad been in theprocessof developmentforovertwoyears. The-
overridingconcernof the~~i’1’tortiwas thattheapplicantshad beengiven
erroneousinformationandwerenot reallyawareof thegeneraltypesof
programswhichRegionalMedicalProgramsServicesupports.

Accordingto the sitevisitors,thiswas a sfncereand dedicatedgroupof
peoplewho weredeeplyconcernedthatstrokepatientsin theirareawerenot
receivingadequatecare. Theseproposalsenvisiona completestrokeservice,
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theacutephaaebeinghandledin the generalhospitalwhilefollmup-
rehabilitationserviceis to be handledin theCountyHealthDepartment.

Approximately25 strokecasesare now handledannually.The applicants
~stimatethatthistotal maybe increasedto 100 strokecasesper year,if
theserequestsareapprovedand funded.

The majorweaknessof theproposalwas the lackof planningforthe educational
phaseof theproposal.

The ReviewCommitteeagreedwith the sitevisitorsthattherewas a needto
fundthisactivityto someextent. Thiswouldservetwopurposes. It would
emphasizethemomentumthathas been gainedas it pertainsto regionaliza+
tionandwouldavoidprejudicingthislargegroupof peopleagainstany
futureRMP activities.Further,theCommitteebelievedthatthisgroupwas
obviouslynot in a positionto utilizeall of the facilitiesthatthey
requestedand thatsomefutureplanningactivity(alongwith somedemonstration
activities)kere in order. It was believedthatthe emphasisat thistime,
shouldbe on developingmoreadequateeducational,techniquesand emphasizing
thephysicaltherapycareof thepatientbeyondtheacutestrokephase,and
its relationshipto homecareand home-careplanning.

In recommendingapproval,theReviewCommittee,in linewith the recommenda-
tionsof thesitevisitors,believedthatfundingof thisprojectshouldbe
mainlyforpersonnelwho couldinitiatethehome-carephases,and for
suchadditionalprofessionaltimeas may be necessaryformoreadequate
planningof theeducationalphase.

The ReviewComittee concurredwith the specificdirectcoat funding
recommendationsof the sitevisitteamwhichwere:

PrinceGeorge’sCountyHealthDepartment
Xsonnel

Full-timephysicaltherapist .
Full-timeoccupationaltherapist
Half-timesecretary
Full-timehomemaker

Supplies
ConsultantServices
Other(Mileage)

TOTAL

TOTAL- PERSONNEL

HEALTHDEPAR~NT

PrinceCeorge’sGeneralHospital
Personnel
IWO time- ProjectDirector
15% time- Physiatrist
Full-time

FIRSTYMR

Rehabilitationnurse
TOTAL- HOSPITAL

T~AL FOR CO~INED PROJWTS -

+ 9,189
9,189
2,700
4,800

$25,878
1,400
500

1,400
$?9,178

5,700
5,200
10,400
$70,800

$49,978
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comitteenotedthe lowcostsof the filmswhencomparedto theusualcosts
,,..,.:.:;.........

Of production.

In recommendingapproval,
thatthisis a legiti-te
amountrequested.

Recommendation:Approval

theCommitteeconcurredwith the sitevisitteam
requestwhichshouldbe supportedin the timeand

in the timeand amountfequested.

DirectCostsOnly: 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear
$44,975 - $45,975

S-RY OF ~CO_DATIONS
k

Project
Number Title 1stYear PndYear 3rdYear

?5-26

27

Year

01)
02)
03)

ComprehensiveStrokeProgram- $50,000 $100,000 $100,000

PrinceGeorgetsGeneralKosPital
and CountyHealthDepartment

Managementof IntestinalStomas 44,975 44,475 45,975

TOTALS - $94,975 $144,475 $145,975

TotalDirectCosts

$ 94,975
144,475
145,975

$385,425

DW/Gw 7/13/70
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SITEVISITREPORT
MARYLANDREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

May 11-12,1970

LISTOF P~SONS ATTENDING~E ~JO-DAY~ETING, BY MAJORAFFIL~TION

Y SITEVISITORS

PhilipT. White,M.D. (Chairman),Memberof WS ReviewCommittee
Professorand Chairman,Departmentof Neurology
MarquetteUniversitySchoolof Medicine
“Milwaukee,Wisconsin

J. GordonBarrow,M.D.
ProgramDirector,GeorgiaRegionalMedicalProgram
MedicalAssociationof Georgia
938 PeachtreeStreet
Atlanta,Georgia

b?illiamA. DeMaria,M.D.
AssistantDean,ContinuingMedicalEducation
DukeUniversitySchoolof Medicine
Durham,NorthCarolina

oSTAFF,REGIONALmICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE

Mr. RobertJones,ActingChief,ProgramsAssistanceBranch—
Mr. JosephJewell,PublicHealthAdvisor,GrantsReviewBranch
Mrs.LorraineKyttle,StaffAssistant,GrantsReviewBranch

MARYLANDREGIO~L WICAL PROGRAMCORESTAFFS

A.

B.

c.

CentralUnit

WilliamPeeples,M.D., Coordinator
Mr. Wchard Metzinger,BusinessManager
LouisHellman,SC.D.,AssociateCoordinatorforEvaluation
Mr. VernMcMurrin

JohnsHopkinsAdministrativeUnit

EdwardStafford,M.D.,AssociateCoordinator
J.D.Allred,Ph.D.,AssociateCoordinatorforMedicalEducation

(Audiovisual)
B.E.Strem,Ph.D.,AssistantCoordinatorforContinuingEducation

~n~versity of MarylandAdministrativeUnit

MortonI. Rapoport,M.D.,AssociateCoordinator
Mr. RichardPeters,AssistantCoordinatorforAdministration
WilliamSpicer,M.D.e *RobertEvans,M.D.

*Dual listing
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WRYLAND REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMCORESTAFFS(Continued)

D. MarylandStateDepartmentof HealthAdministrativeUnit

PerryStearns,M.D.,AssociateCoordinator
*EdwardDavens,M.D.

E. Epidemiology
.. ..

and StatisticalUnit

AbrahamLilienfeld,M.D.,Director
MaureenHenderson,M.D.,AssociateDirector

REGIONALADVISORYGROUP

Mr. M. ShakmanKatz,Chairman
AlexanderDowling,M.D.,Member
EdithSchoenrich,M.D.,Member

COMMITTEESIN MAR~D REGIONALMEDICALPRW~

A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

G.

Admin;strati7?~

JohnMoxley3rd,M.D. - Dean,University
DavidRogers,M.D; - Dean,JohnsHoQkins

ContinuingEducation

*RobertEvans,M.D.,Chairman

of Maryland
University

HeartDisease

LeonardScherlis,M.D.,Chairmn, Universityof Maryland
CatherineNeill,M.D.
JerrySalan,M.D.
RaymondHepner,M.D.

Cancer

Morrisl~isenberg,M.D.

Renal

EdwardHinman,M.D.

Stroke

A. EarlWalker,M.D.,Chairman

Pulmonary

*EdwardDavens,M.D.

*Duallisting
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0 OPERATIONALPROJECTS(Ongoing)

ErlandNelson,M.D., StrokeProjectDirector,Universityof Wryland
Mrs.Ann Harvey,R.N.,StrokeProject,Universityof Maryland
ThomasPrice,M.D.,StrokeProject,Universityof Maryland
JohnGessaer,M.D.,StrokeProjectDirector,MontebelloStateHospital

OPEWTIONALPROPOSALS(Deferredpendingsitevisit)
.

A.

B.

+25 and+26 - ComprehensiveStrokeProgram- PrinceGebrga’sCounty
GeneralHospitalandHealthDepartment

RuthJacoby,M.D.
BenjaminStrickland,M.D.
DoctorsSteinmanand Stazio
Messrs.Parker,Robardsand Penn
Mrs.Devlin,R.P.T.

#27 - Managementof IntestinalStomas

MarvinShuster,M.D.
Mrs.CharlotteBlac~n, EnterostomalTherapist

NEW SUppLE~NTALOPERATIONALPROPOSALS(Tobe consideredduringJune/July1970

0 A.

B.

reviewcycle)

#28 - ReFionalOncologyAffiliation

RaymondLenhardJr.,M.D.

+29 - CancerDetectionProgramin Children

WilliamZinkham,M.D.
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Purposesof theSiteVisit.‘Thissitevisitserveda dualpurpose. Staff, “ ‘?~~~~?’
during.itsFebruary9, 1970reviewof thenon-

competingcontinuationapplication(TypeV), made thefollowingrecommendation
to theDeputyDirector: “--thata programsitevisitbe scheduleditiearly
June 1970,witha memberof Comm\ttee,of Council,and of RMPSStaff,to
explorethe interrelationshipsof theCorestaffswith projects,as well as
thedegreeof coordinationamongthevariousCorecomponents---.tfThis
recommendationand the otherrecommendations~de during”thereview, were .,
acceptedby theDeputyDirectoron February20, 1970.

DuringtheFebruary/March1970reviewof a supplementaloperational .,
applicationwhichreauestedsupportfor fournew operationalproposals,
thereviewersexpressedconcernover thesizeof theCore staffssupported
in theMarylandRegionand theobviouslackof intramural-extramural
contributionby thiscadreof expertsto thepreparationof allthe
supplementaloperationalapplicationssubmittedby thisRegionto date.

The March1970Councilrecommendedthata sitevisitbe conductedon the
fourproposals(threeof whichweredeferredpendingthevisit,whilethe
remainingproposalwas recommendedfor “nonapproval- revisionrequired’?).
In addition,the sitevisitwouldprovideopportunityforboth Staffand
a Committeememberto seekinformationrelativeto theviabilityof the
Region. The lastsitevisit(preoperational)to theRegionwas conducted
duringDecember1968.

...,-:...
Backgroundof MarylandRMP. The MarylandRegionalMedicalProgramencompasses ““:~-’

theStateof Maryland(withthe exceptionof
MontgomeryCounty,which.isone of the largecountiesadjacentto the
Districtof Columbia),and includesYorkCounty,Pennsylvania.Approximatelythree
and one-halfmillionpeoplelivewithintheRegion’s9,874squaremiles.
73%of thepopulationis consideredurbanand 83%Caucasian.

The Regioncontainstwo largemedicalschools- JohnsHopkinsUniversity
Schoolof Medicine(enrollment350)and theUniversityof MarylandSchool
of Medicine(enrollment367).

q’hereare 13 schoolsof nursing,two of whichare universitybased. As of
1965,therewas a totalof 86 hospitalswith 33,366beds - 18,796of which
are nonfederal,long-term.Also,during1965therewere 5,450medical
doctors,2,946of whomwerein privatepractice.The Regionhas 20
osteopathicphysicians.

One of theoverridingconcernsof Staffand the reviewgroupshas been
the rapidturnoverof coordinatorswithintheRegion. DuringJanuary1967
theRegionreceivedits firstplanningaward- Coordinator,~JilliamJ. peeples,M.D.
DuringMarch1967,ThomasTurner,M.D.was appointedas ProgramCoordinator.
DuringJanuary1968,WilliamS. Spicer,M.D.was appointedas Acting
Coordinatorof MarylandN. Followingthis,duringNovember1969,
WilliamJ. Peeples,M.D.wasagainappointedas Coordinator.
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At the timeof thesite‘visitit was allegedthatthecoordinator’s
positionwas soonto becomevacantagain. Thiswas privatelyconfirmed
by the presentcoordinatorto two of theprofessionalsitevisitors.
Then too,thedeansof themedicalschoolsalludedto an imminentchange
in programdirectorship.

ReKionalAdvisoryGroupandComittees. TheMarylandRegionalAdvisory
Groupis composedof 27 members

(18M.D.s)and, of thistotal,onlytwomembersare consideredto be
fromoutsidetheMetropolitanBaltimorearea. TWO membersof the group
are black. The chairmanis Mr. M. ShakmanKatz.

The Regionmay be considereda bit unusualin thatthisgroupmeets
ten timesper yearinsteadof quarterly.In spiteof the frequentmeetings,
it was reportedto the sitevisitorsthatan averageof 17 memberspresent
is normalforeachmeeting. The chairmanalsoadvisedthe teamthat,in
general,theRegionalAdvisoryGroupreviewedonly thoseapplications
whichwere positivefromotherreviewcommitteeswithintheRegion.

Thereare plansto expandthemembershipof theRAG - fromthepresent
27 membersto 33 votingmembers. men thisnew organizationis effected,
one-thirdof themembershipshallbe terminatedeachyear. Membership
to theRAG may be nominatedby theRAG or thecoordinator,subjectto
approvalby theAdministrativeComittee.

AdministrativeCommittee.Thiscommitteeis+composedof the
followingex officiomembers: Deansof the

twomedicalschools;Commissionerof Health;Dean,JohnsHopkinsSchoolof
Hygiene;Coordinatorof RMP;andChairmanof theRAG (withoutvote).

The functionsof thecommitteeare to: 1) appointthecoordinator;
2) make finaldecisionson all administrativematterk;3) appointmembers
of RAG;and 4) establishpolicy foradministrativeoperation.

OtherCommittees.The Regionhas sevenCategoricalCommittees:Heart,
Stroke,Cancer,Epidemiologyand Statistics,Continuing

Education,Kidney,and Pulmonary.

SiteVisitTeamFindings.The sitevisitteamrequestedthattheagenda
beginwith discussionsof thecommitteestructure,

administrativechannels,the,reviewprocess,and a programoverviewby the
CentraLcore,the institutionalAssociateCoordinatorsand thecommittee
chairmen.Dr. Peeplesopenedthemeetingwitha presentationof the
committeestructureand itsrelationshipto thecentralstaff.
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Itwas theconsensusof the sitevisitorsthattheRegionalMedicalProgram
inMarylandhad evolvedznd grownlargelythroughthestrengthsthatpre-
existedin the twomedicalschools. Eventhoughthearrangementaccounted
fora several-hornedstructureincludingthecentralCore,the twomedical -<>

schools,an Epidemiologyand StatisticsUnitand theStateHealthDepartment
Unit,therealstrengthsstillliein the twomedicalschools. Thiswas
emphasizedby theroleof theAdministrativeCommittee(whosem~bership
includedthetwodeans),theCategoricalComittee (themembershipofwhich was. ~
largelycomposedof the twomedicalschoolfaculties),the emphasison con-
tinuingeducation(whichwas reallya prolongationof a preexistingrelation- ,’
shipbetweenDr. Evans,Chairman,ContinuingEducationComittee,and the
UniversityofMaryland),and therelativelypassiveroleof theRegional
AdvisoryGroup(whichtendsto acceptthe decisions.and thejudgmentsof the .,
AdministrativeCommitteeand theCategoricalCommittees.)

.

It immediatelybecameapparentthatthereare too few full-timepeopleon
thecentralCorestaffand thattheyhavefoundit difficultto guideor
counteractthestrengthsof theschools. It was the feelingof the site
visitorsthata definiteeffortshouldbe made to strengthenthecentral
Core,not in an attemptto subjugatethe schoolsper se or to destroytheir
rolesin thecreationof more programs,but to helpgivethe schoolsdirections
whichmay be somethingotherthanthe traditionalonesthe schools’usuallytake.

Somerecognitionof thisapparentlyexistedon the partof theRegion.
v,r. ntz, theChairmanof theRegionalAdvisoryGroup,expresseda recognition
of the factthatthisgroupneededto be enlargedto giveadditionalrepre-
sentationto non-Baltimore-orientedmembersand tominoritygroups. He further
recognizedthatthe programsand projectsof theRegionto datehad”largely
grownthroughpreexistinginterestsand activitiesin themedicalschool,and
had takenstepsto appointa hopefullyactivecommitteeon planningand to
establisha systemof priorities.Further,eachof thecategoricalcommittees
had recognizedtheneed foradditionalplanningandwere creatingsubcommittees.
It was somewhatdistressingto notethattherewas apparentlyno recognition
of theneedfor thevarioussubcommitteesof thecategoricalcommitteesto
relatein someway to thePlanningand PriorityCommitteeof theRegional
AdvisoryGroup.

The teamalsorecognizedthattheassociatecoordinatorsat Hopkinsand
Universityof Maryland(whosetimeor effortand correspondingRMP salaryis
listedin thebudgetas 50%and 85% respectively)havea tendencyto i~entify
with themedicalschoolswithwhom theyhavean academicaffiliation,rather
thanwith theRegionalMedicalProgramoffice. In view of thisthe site
visitorswouldrecomend, in additionto strengtheningthe staffingof the
centralCore,thatthemedicalschoolassociatecoordinatorshavefull-time
appointmentsas RegionalMedicalProgramemployees.Thisrecommendationis
viewedas a necessaryadministrativeadjustmentso thatthe institutionalcore
staffswouldclearlyrelateto a centralcoreRegionalMedicalProgramassoci-
ate coordinator.bphasis shouldbe made herethatminoritygroupsdo not
seemCo”berepresented,not onlyon theRegionalAdvisoryGroup,butwithin
theadministrativecentralstructureof theRegionalMedicalProgram.
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Therewas alsoconcernexpressedabouttheavenuesthathad beenestablished

@

for thevariousassociatecoordinators,and assistantcoordinatorsmeeting
fromtimeto timeto discussmutualregionalproblemsand concerns.Formal
comm’lnicationshavebeenestablishedbut therewas someconfusionas to how

.

frequentlythesemeetingsare held.

Dr. Hellman,AssociateCoordinatorforEvaluation-CentralStaff,discussed
someof the effortshe was makingas a representativeof Corestaffto
encouragecommunityparticipationand regionalization.He discussedthe
effortsthatwerebeingmade to holdseminarsin referenceto homecare
programs.

He pointedout thathe hid jauntedthroughtheRegionat leastonceduring
his employmentwithRMP. He apparentlyhad visitedsomewherearound30-plus
out of a possible40.plushospitals(with100bedsor over)thatexistin
theState. It was not quitecertainwhom he had contactedor whathad been
accomplishedby thesemeetings. He was makinga sincereeffortto acquaint
themwith theRegionalMedicalProgramand itsrole. He was more thanwilling
to agreethathis effortshad beensomewhatLimitedand.thatprobablymore
concertedeffortwas neededalongtheselines. At thispointit was discussed
by thesitevisitorswhetheror not theremightbe a need for sometypeof
subregionalization,theappointmentof areacoordinators,or someother
mechanismwhichwouldhelpdevelopcloserrelationshipswith communities,
physicians,thepublic,and hospitalsratherthanjustitineranttraveling.

ollestionswereaskedas to whatrelationshipshad beenestablishedwith other
healthagencies. Littlewas offeredexceptthatnot tooclosea relationship
with ComprehensiveHealthPlanningexistedexceptpossiblyin referenceto
data,collection.Apparentlycmunity healthplannersare cognizantof
Dr. Lilienfeldand Dr. Henderson’sexpertisealongtheselinesand are
perfectlywillingto cooperatein thisregard. The visitorswereadvised
thatthedevelopmentof interlockingeffortswith CHPwere difficultto
establishbecauseof therelativelyweak CHP structurein thisregion.

Dr. Stearnspresentedtheviewpointof theStateHealthDepartmentas a
part-timecoordinatorassignedto thatdepartment.(Thebudgetfor the
upcomingyearrequestsa 100%StateHealthDepartmentCoordinator.)He
emphasizedthatthe StateHealthDepartmentsconcernshad been in reference
to the involvementof smallhospitalsin the developmentof preventive
programs.Dr. Hellman’seffortsin thisareaapparentlywere reinforcingto
Dr. Stearns’rolebecauseotherprioritieshad beenplacedon Dr. Stearnsp
timeby the HealthDepartment.Dr. Stearnscommentedthathe hadactedas
“referee”earlyin thecourseof thedevelopmentof thisprogram,injecting
himselfbetweenthe twomedicalschoolsbut thatthisseemedto be abating
as timepassed. He seemedto indicatethattherewas now a greateratmosphere
of cooperationand acceptancebetweenthe two schools.

~. Staffordrepresentedtheviewpointsof theassociatecoordinatorforJohns
HopkinsUniversity.He reaffirmedthattherewerediscoursesoccurringbetween
the twomedicalschoolsand theirrespectiveassociatecoordinators.His
commentswerereinforcedby thoseof Dr. Strem,(AssistantCoordinatorfor
ContinuingEducation),a full-timeemployeeof RegionalMedicalPrograms
assignedto JohnsHopkins. Dr. Strememphasizedtheactivitiesthatwere
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ongoingon thepartof Hopkinsto createan atmosphereof learningand
educationat communityhospitalsand theircompleteagreementto cooperate *

e:.

with thedevelopmentof directorsof continuingeducationin an atmosphere
~.$:~;:?
+-.%.’

whichwouldenhanceeducation.
.:>-,-..

Dr. Stremhasbeenactivein establishing
seminarsto teachhow to teach,- in.establishmentof guidelinesfor
educators;in theestablishmentof guidelinesfor libraryresources;in
helpinglocalhospitallibrariestoassesstheirresourcesand services.
Furtherreinforcementwas addedby Dr.Allred,(AssistantCoordinator(50%),
Hopkins,an expertin the fieldof audiovisualassistance,who emphasizedthat ~
theywereholdingcontinuingworkshopson theutilizationof audiovisualmaterials ,
and of theirinstructionaltechnology.The visitorswere impressedwiththis
man’ssincerityand his effortsto reachout intomanyareasof theRegion,
lendinghis expertisefreelyand openly. .

Dr.Allredcommentedthathe wasworkingwithDr. Neillin developingself-
instructionalmaterialsin conjunctionwith pr~ect {/6on theMassDetection
of HeartDiseasein theNewborn. He, too,isworkingcloselywith local
~raries to helpthemdeveloptheirresourcesand teachingaids.

me UniversityofMarylandUnitwas representedby Dr. Rapoport,Associate
Coordinator,reaffirmingthataffiliationsdo exist,particularlyin the
fieldof continuingeducation.Dr. Spicer,former~P coordinatorand recently
appointedAssociateD&an forHealthCarePrograms,Universityof Maryland,
emphasizedthecommitmentthatwas made by theUniversityof Marylandto
(Eevelopa trulyreasonablehealthcaresystemincorporatingoutreachinginto
thecommunitybothfroma standpointof healthcareand educationalsystms,
and thaLhe envisionedtheRegionalMedicalProgramsas havinga significant
roleto playin thisregard. As a partof this,planswere envisionedwhereby
medicalstudentscouldactuallyobtainpartof theirtrainingand teaching
at thecommunityhospitals.Hopefully,thismightadd ramificationsfor the
future. Dr. Spicerreaffirmedthatin essencetheywere tryingto developa
moreappropriatesystemfor thedeliveryof careand education;utilizing
communitiesand communityhospitalsand practitioners,and thattherewas no
primaryconcernwhethertherelationshipswerewithJohnsHopkins~niversity
or theUniversityofMaryland.

Dr.RobertEvan%(Chairman,ContinuingEducationCommittee),outlinedthe
experiencesat York,PennsylvaniaHospitaland indicatedhe was convincedthat
cmunity educationprogramswere of valueas measuredby changesin the
nedicalstructurein York,as measuredby therebeingmoredoctorswhowere
bettereducatetiandwho weremoreactive. It was his feelingthathealthcare
had beenimprovedthereby. He furtherfeltthatthiscouldserveas a model
forregionalizationthroughoutMaryland.

,.
..:. . .

... ...:.$

Dr. Evansthencontinuedas a representativeof theRegionfsComittee on
ContinuingEducation.He affirmedthattheirview on continuingeducationwas
closely:relatedto an emphasison peerreview,medicalaudits,self-reviewand
therebythe identificationof needsfor furthereducationand training.

.. ...
... ..
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A reportwas madeby theEpidemiologyand StatisticsCommittee.It should
be recognizedthatDr. Lilienfeldand Dr. Hendersonare an integralpartof

@

theEpidemiologyand StatisticsCenterat JohnsHopkins. The Committee
thereforefunctionsby advisingitself. Theyhavealso?ecognizedthat
theynow mustbeginfunctioningin the evaluationof the region’sprojects.
Currently,theyrevieweachof theprojectssubmittedin referenceto
methodology,budget,etc. In addition,theywill,in theverynear future
at least,beginfunctioningby structuringevaluationprocedureswhichare
to be builtintoeachproject. They indicatedthattheywillnowwriteout
a deiailedmethodof t!valuationfor theconsiderationof eachprojectdirector.
However,bothphysiciansexpressedtheconcernthatthereis stilla lackof
certaindatain theRegionwhich,if available,wouldhelp themcreaterealistic
evaluationprocedures.

Dr. Lilienfeldindicatedthattheywerenow on thevergeof beingableto
demonstratesomeof thecharacteristicsof theRegionbasedon thedatathat
theywere accumulatingfromhospitals,nursinghomes,outpatientfacilities
and thattheobtainingof thedatawouldassistthento establisha baseline
of regionalcharacteristicsand a furtherbase for the establishmentof evalu-
ationprocedures.Dr. Lilienfeldstatedthattheyrecognizetheneedto re-
evaluateperiodicallyto identifychangesin disease,interpersonalrelation-
ships,care availability,etc. Theyhopedthatthiswouldeventuallylead
tO theirbeingable to identifythattheRegionalMedicalprogramshad had an
impacton thisRegion.

Tl,pEpidemiologyand statisticalUnit has encounteredcertaindelaysin ‘he
~fevelopmentof theirprogramdue to theshortageof qualifiedpeople. A point

@

was made herethatfundinguncertaintiesof theRegionalMedicalProgram
appearedto ha~;ehurttheirrecruitingefforts.

The teamwas somewhatconcernedas to theamountof monetarysupportrequiredfor
thissortof activity. ($239,000directcostsare budgetedfor thisactivity
in thecurrentyear.) It was clearlyrecognized,however,thattherewere
sourcesof expertiseherewhichdid not existinmay areasof thecountry.
Further,theseindividualswere capableof trainingothersto reallyaccumulate
and collateveryreliabledata. It was agreedthatthesepeopleare on the
vergeof makingsomesignificantstatementswithreferenceto incidenceof
prevalenceof disease,healthcarepatterns,etc. Further,it shouldalsobe
viewedthatthisis probablynot justpurelylocaldatabut someof the infor-
mationgatheredwouldbe pertinenttomanyRegionsthroughoutthecountry. The
teambelievedthatthisismore thanjusta simpledatacollectingcenter. They
recognizetheneed for studyingrelationshipsbetweenhospitals,physicians,
individuals,medicalstudentsand all personsinvolvedin thedeliveryof health
care.

Dr. EarlWalkerreportedas Chairmanof theStrokeCommittee.He gavea progress
reporton thevariousstrokeprojectsthatwerp ongoing. He relatedthatthe
Deer’sHeadprojectfor outpatientrehabilitationwas underway and had picked
up in activitysincethe end of theyear. The programat theJohnsHopkins
Hospitaland theBaltimoreCityHospitalhad not been initiatedbecauseof
difficultiesin therecruitmentof appropriatepersonnelas wellas remodeling
of areas. The PeninsulaGeneralHospitalprogramwas not completelystaffed
and had beenrecommendedfor continuationwithoutadditionalfunds. The
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programat theSinaiHospitalwas wellunderway with a-,numberof patients
havingbeenreviewed,treatedand incorporatedinto fairlyactiveteaching
programs.The programat YorkHospitalwas wellunderway with 323 patients ,<*,
havingbeenmonitoredand 232 of thesefittingintothestrokecategory.Some

-.Y;T”-,,..;.,+.,%>...-+,.
earlydatafromthisstudysuggestedthattherewas a higherthan=pected re-
lationshipbetweenthe strokepatientand cardiacconditions,namelyarrhythmias.

Dr. Walkerthenspokeof theprogramat theUniversityofMarylandindicating
thata fairlyactiveoutpatientprogramhad been initiatedbut thatthe in-
patientprogramwas stillawaitingthe completionof purchaseof equipmentand
renovations.The relatedprogramat MontebelloStateHospitalwas active,
bothin thecareof patientsand in the sphereof.training02 nursestudents
in rehabilitationtechniques.Theyhavealsobegunto recognizetheneedfor
admittingrelativelyacutebut fairlystablestrokesto therehabilitation ~
programearly. I

!

Mrs.An]leHarvey,R.N.,relatedtheprogressthathas beenmade in holding
nurseworkshops.

The sitevisitorswere concernedafterthisreviewbecausewhilesomeof these
projectswere showingreasonablysatisfactoryprogress,thereseemedto be
littleconcernon thepartof the committeef~r developing,interrelationships
betweenthesevariousprogramsas, for example,in theexchangeof personnel
or the trainingof personnelgroupswhichmightbe applicableto one of the
otherprograms.

The HeartProgramCmittee activitieswerepresentedby Dr. LeonardScherlis.
The sitevisitorsfelta similarconcernthatwhilea numberof fairlyworth-
whileprojectswere ongoing,thereagainappearedto be littleinterplay
betweenthem. Dr. Hepnerreportedon theprogressof the phonocardioscan
programs”.It was recognizedby him thatthiswas onlya minorpartof the
programand thatscreeningprogramsof thissortshouldin realitytendto
theuncoveringof a multitudeof diseasesratherthanjustsimplyan emphasis
on phonocardioscanning.He did indicatethatabout3,000childrenhad been
scannedso farwithmore diseasebeingfoundthantheyhad anticipated.

The sitevisitorswere advisedthattheHeartDiseasein theNewbornProject
whichis apparentlynot entirelyoperationalappearsto be movingalong
reasonablysatisfactorily.

Dr.Scherlisreportedon theprogressthathad beenmade in thecardiopulmonary
resuscitationprogram. He reemphasizedhis concernsas to theabsenceof a
suitablevehiclefor transportingthe educationalapparatusfromsiteto site.
Staffhad recommendedthatno fundsbe spentfor eitherrentalor purchaseof
a car. He askedthatthisbe givenseriousreconsideration.Sme of the
sitevisitorsfeltthattheremightbe somemeritin his requestforsucha
vehicle. The sitevisitorswouldnot feelaverseto approvingpurchaseor
rentalof a vehicleif no additionalfundsare neededbeyondthosewhichare
alreadybudgeted.

Dr. Scherlisthenreportedon theprogressof the coronarycareunitprograms.
Thisappearsto be a rathertraditionaleducationalprogramfornursesand
physiciansthatdid not significantlydifferfroma numberof programsin a
numberof otherRegions.

........... .,
. ..’...

,....



The nextreportwas by Dr.l~isenbergin referenceto theactivitiesof the
CancerCmittee. Theyapparentlyhaveidentifiedfourareasof concern
wllictl:1) relatedto the establishmentof a registry;2) to thecreationof
a networkof clinicswithappropriateaffiliationswithmedicalcenters;
3) developmentof a regionalbloodbanksystem;and 4) the establishmentof a
communityuterinecancercontrolprogram. It was notedthat thislatter
programwas probablygoingto be pickedup by the StateBoardof Health. He
indicatedthatthe CancerCommitteehad beenthe lastto submitprojectsbut
thatsomewerenow beingsubmittedand considered.

Pulmonarydiseaseactivitieswere elaboratedby Dr. Davens. He feltthatthe.
committehad beenactivein identifyingthescopeof the’problemand theutter
lackof facilitiesto dealwith it withintheRegion. He indicatedthatthis
was a diseasecategoryof increasingproportions,currentlyaccountingfor
the fourthgreatestnumberof deathsin theStateofMaryland. The committee’s
goalshad been identifiedas: 1) creatingadequateambulatorycarefacilities;
and 2) developingadequatepreventionprograms.Dr. Davensfurtherreported
thatitwas the feelingof thecomittee thatDr. Spicer’sproject,Ambulatory
PrograniforComprehensivePulmonary—— Services,was progressingpraperlyand was
beginning~odemonstratetheneed formore—~ttentionto chronicpulmonary
diseases.

Dr. Davensfurthercommentedon the educationalprogramsthatwerebeing
carriedout in thepublicschoolsystem. He feltthatthesewerebeginning
to bear fruitin the sensethattheyoungsterswerebecomingmore concerned
aboutthe incidenceof smoking. They,hopefully,werealsogoingto become
l~orecmunity-consciousand be more demandingof theireldersin the
devel~pmentof anti-pollutionprograms.

Dr. Hinmanreviewedtheactivitiesof theRenalCommittee.He indicatedthat
themajoreffortsto thispointhad beendirectedtowardidentifyingtheneeds
fora moreactivetransplantprogram,for thedevelopmentof more adequate
homedialysisfacilities,and for establishinga programfor detectionand
preventionof the diseasein itsreversiblestate. He indicatedthatno
projectswere ongoingat thepresenttimebut thata majorgrantrequestwas
in preparation,relatedto the trainingof personneland thedevelopmentof
more adequatedialysisresources.Dr. Hinmanmadea pointof statingthat
he feltthiscommitteehad beeninstrumentalin engenderingcooperation
betweenthe institutions.

DeanRogersand DeanMoxleyreassuredthesitevisitorsthattherewas a
gooddealof desireon thepartof eachof themto regionalizetheschools
and theiractivities,and theyviewedtheRegionalMedicalProgramsas being
a significantinstrumentwhichcouldfosterthis. Theyassuredthe teamthat
therewas a goodworkingrelationshipbetweenthe two schools;thatmistakes
had beenmade in thepastand thattheyhoped’to correcttheseso thatpro-
gramswillnot be duplicatedbut can interdigitatein a moremeaningful
fashion.

Theymake a
Cmittee.
makingbody

sincereeffortto functionwellas partof theAdministrative
The DeansbelievetheAdministrativeCommitteeto be a decision-
whichhelpedto resolveconflictsandmake certainadministrative
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decisionsbutwhichreallydidnot bearon thepolicies,programsor
projectsof theRegionalMedicalProgram. They,forexample,do havean
instrumentalvoicein thecreationof searchcommitteesfornew coordinators,
and,apparently,theyhaverecognizedtheneedfor thecreationof sucha
searchc-ittee at thistime- anticipatinga new coordinatorin July 1970.

Dr.Moxleymadean interestingcommentthatuponhis arrivalinMarylandhe
didnot viewRegionalMedicalProgramswithany greatdegreeof enthusiasm
but thatsincebeingin thisarea,he hadrecognizedtherolesuchprograms
couldplayandhow thiscouldreallystrengthenand complementmedicalschool
programs.They,didemphasize,however,thatas faras theywereconcerned,
RegionalMedicalProgramswas not a medicalschoolprogramper se buta
parallelprogramof equalstrengthand onewithwhichtheycouldworkwithout
conflict.

SincethisRegionalMedicalProgramwas originallyfundedin January1967
therehas beena fairlyrapidturnoverof coordinatorsand centralCorestaff.
Informationdevelopedduringthisvisitsuggeststherewill be furtherturnover
not onlyof thecoordinatorbut of someof the centralstaffand assistant
coordinatorsas well. The turnovermay not be entirelywithoutbenefit. Some
egregiousplanningand fragmentedoperationsof thepastmightbe forestalled
throughpersonalconsultationbetweentheActingDirectorof ~S and thenew
administrationof thisregion.

The sitevisitorswouldrecommendthatconcertedeffortsbe made to strengthen
thecentralCoreof thisprogramand thatthenew Coordinatorhavethe opportu-
nityto discusswith theActingDirector,~S,the possibilitythatadditional .“>
sumscouldbe made availableto him,administratively,to strengthenthe
planning,directionand professionalservicesaspectsof his immediateoffice. ‘-:
It is estimatedthatperhapsan.additional$150,000wouldbe requiredin order
to developan effectivelystaffedcentralunit in additionto therealignment
of certainpositionsin the institutionalcoresand therebudgetingof approxi-
mately$40,000from the institutionalcores(w~ereit is currentlybudgeted)to the
centralCore (forvacantpositions).Theserecommendations,thevisitorscalculate,
wouldresultin a centralCore staffbudgetof approximately$450,000(exclusive
of theEpidemiologyand StatisticalUnit.)$Althoughthe “Core”seemsto be
supportedby a rathersizeablebudget,a fairproportionof it is dedicatedto
theEpidemiologyand StatisticalCenter($239,0g2directcosts)for thesuPPort
of approximately30 positionsalmostall of whichare full-timepeoplewho are
presentlyon board.

SiteVisitTeam’sReviewof ProposalsReviewedDuringFebruary/Marchl“g70
ReviewCycle.

Project#24 - Positionof Directorof ContinuingMedicalEducation-
AnneArundelGeneralHospital.Thisproposalwas reviewedand

recommendedfornonapproval- returnforrevision.Itwas not considered
duringt)issitevisit.

Projects#25 and+26 - +?5 - ComprehensiveStrokeProgram,PrinceCeorge’s
GeneralHospital;#26 - StrokeRehabilitation

Programin theHome and in the Prince{eorge’sCountyHealthDepartment
RehabilitationClinic. Thesetwo proposalswere recommendedfordeferral

,.:...
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to includea sitevisit. 13ecauseof theircomplementarypurpose(plus
the actualphysicallocationsof thetipplicantagencies),the sitevisitors
consideredthemas a singleproQosal.

Quitea delegationfromboththe PrinceCeorge’sCountyHospitaland the
HealthDepartmentmetwith the sitevisitors.

The generalcharacteristicsof theRegionsuggestthatthisis a
principalhospitalforYrinceCeorge’sCounty. Accordingto theapplicant,
somewherebetween757,-80%of theCountyphysiciansare affiliatedwith
thishospital.The hospitalhas a full-timehousestaff,incorporating
tensurgicalresidents,sixmedicalresidents,fourORG~ residents,
threeorthopedicreside~ts,and fourteenInterns. Someof theseare
assigrledto theneurosurgiealservicefromtimeto time. Onlyone of
thisstaffis not a foreigngraduate.The administrationof thehospital
seemedcapable. Thereis an apparentrecognitionon theadministration’s
partof a need to upgraaethe institutions.Theyapparentlyhad been
misdirected~.ntheirrequestforequipment,thfnkingthatdirectsupport
for equipmentwas availablefrom~P.

It was obviousaftertalkingto thedelegationthatthiswas a sincereand
dedicatedgroupof peoplewho weredeeplyconcernedthatstrokepatients
in theirareawerenot receivingadequatecare. Theyhad envisionedthis
projectas onewhichwouldhelpdemonstrateto thephysiciansof thatarea
what couldbe done forstrokepatients$givenadequatefacilitiesand
adequateknowledge.Theyhad evengoneaheadon theirown to startsome
initiationof the projecc. Theyhad senta nurseto Dr. Rusk for special
rehabilitationtraining.Also,theyhad sentan x-raytechnicianto a
hospitalin theDistrictof Columbiafor trainingin appropriatex-ray
techniques.The visitorswere advisedthatttrehospitalhas already
purchased$150,000worthof specialequipment.In addition,theyhave
hireda full-timephysiatristand apparentlymadesomephysicalchanges
in thehospitalso as to givehim suitablespace. An extended-care
facilityfs, or will soonbe, openandwillhave spacededicatedto
strokepatients.

(Anexplanationis in oraer,and thatis thattheseapplicantshad not
beengivenadequareguid.ar]ceor iJlstrUctionsas to thepreparationof a
projectrequestand werenot awareof the generaltypesof programswhich
RegionalMedicalProgramsServicesupports.The teaminterjectedat this
pointthatthissimplyreaffirmsthe strongfeelingthatthe “Core”in
theMarylandRegional}fedicalProgramneedsa greatdeal of strengthening.
This typeof projectshouldnothavebeenpresentedto sitevisitorsin
its presentlorm.)

Dr. BenjaminStricklandandMrs.Devlin,R.P.~.,representedtheCounty
HealthDepartment’sprogramin homecare. Theyviewedthisas a
continuationof theac~~testrokeprogramand, in reality,wouldliketo
lookupon the twoprojectsas one. Mrs.Devlinand Dr. Steinmanhad
alreadydevelopeacowfilnicatic~ne;;~nnelsandwereholdingplanning
conferencesso thacstrolcesdismisseiifromtt~eI>rince(:eorge’sHospital
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were assuredof onga’ingcare. Mrs.Devli~estimatedthatin the lastye~r
.;hy-<?
“G-*”’

approximately25 suchstrokeshadbeen referredto theHealthDepartment,
and theywere anticipatingthatadditionalreferralswouldbe made. They
wouldlike to planon h“andling‘approximately100referralsper year.

In discussingthe educationalaspectsof theprogram,it becamea~parent
thatthe proposershad not reallygiventhoughtas to concretemethods
to be used in education.Theyhad feltthatsimplyhavinga demonqtiation ,
projectwouldacquaintthephysiciansand nursesand techniciansitithe
hospitalswith thevalueof suchmethods. Theyhad a vagueconceptthat
monthlymeetingswouldbe heldand seminarspresented.No actuallywell- .

constructedprogramhad evolved,however,in referenceto physicians,
nurses,or alliedhealthpeople. Nevertheless,the proposersdid recognize
thisas’theirresponsibilityand indicatedtheirwillingnessto develop
a more formalandwell-constructedstroketeachingprogramin’conjunction
with thisproject.

The sitevisitorswere impressedwith the sincerityof thisgroup. They
were”also impressedby the factthatthesepeoplehad beenworkingon
thisprojectforwell overtwoyearsand,asa resultof beingmisinformed;”
had gone througha numberof revisionsandwereon thevergeof becoming
somewhatdiscouraged.

The administrativepersonnelof thehospitalmadea sincerepleato give
themsomedirectionsand,hopefully,somefundsto get thisprojectat
least’partiallystarted. In thediscussionsthatfollowedin reference
to theirrequestfor equipment,itwas apparentthattheyhad misunderstood
what kindof fundingwas availablethroughRMP. Ilhensomeclarificationof
thiswas forthcoming,theyindicatedthattheymightwellbe able fo find
the fundselsewherefor thepurchaseof at leasthigh-priorityequipment
itemsnecessaryto thisproject.

Itireviewingthisprojectafterthemeeting,the sitevisitorswere
impressedwith theneed for fundingthisto someextent,to emphasize
the regionalization,and to avoidprejudicingthisparticulargroupof
peopleagainstany future~P activities.The sitevisitorsfeltthat
thisgroupwas obv%ouslynot in a positionto utilizeall of the facilities
thattheyrequestedand thatsomefurtherplanningactivity,alongwith
somedemonstrationactivities, were in order. It was believedthatthe
emphasis,therefore,at thistimeshouldbe on developingmoreadequate
educationaltechniquesand emphasizingthephysicaltherapycareof the
patientbeyondthe acutestrokephase,and itsrelationshipto homecare
and home careplanning.

...
,.-

,.,,...f,

Therefore,the team’srecommendationsare thatfundingof thisprojectshould
be mainlyfor personnelwhichcouldInitiatethehomecarephases,and
suchadditionalprofessionaltimeas mightbe necessaryformore
adequatelyplanningthe educationalphases. Alongwith this,the team

... .
,.”,,.
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believedthatsupportwouldbe necessaryforcertainsupplies,consultants,
and travel. Therefore,the recommendedfirst-yearbudgetwouldbe
levelof $50,000. In arrivingat thistotal,the teamrecommended
followingspecificlineitems:

PrinceCeorgefsCountyHealthDepartment
Personnel
Full-time
Full-time
Half-time
Full-time

TOTAL
Supplies

PhysicalTherapist- $ 9,189
OccupationalTherapist- 9,189
Secretary- 2,700

at the
the

Homemaker- 4;800
- PERSONNEL $25,878 $25,878

1,400 1,400
ConsultantServices 500 500
Other(Mileage) 1,400 1,400

TOTAL- HEALTHDEPARTMENT $29,178

PrinceGeorge’sGeneralHospital
Personnel
l~.Time- ProjectDirector- $ 5,200
15%Time - Physiatrist- 5;200
Full-timeRehabilitationNurse- 10,4OO

TOTAL - HOSPITAL $20,800 $20,800

FIRST-YEARTOTALFOR COM81NEDPROJECTS $49,978

The sitevisitteamalsoreco-nded thatsupportbe givenfor thesecond
and thfrdyears,with additionalfundsforpersonnel,as justifiedby
the progressmadeduringthe firstyear. This shouldbe no more than
twicetheamountauthorizedfor the firstyear.

Project#27 - Managementof IntestinalStomas. AlthoughtheFebruary1970
ReviewComittee recommendedapprovalof thisprojectin time

and amountrequested,theMarch1970Councilrecommendeddeferralfor
reviewby membersof the sitevisitteam. Membersof Councilaskedthat
the siteqisitor&furtherassessthemeritof thisprojectwithoutthe film
component<They questionedthevalueof teachingfilmsfOr stow Patients
or forphysiciansand alliedhealthpersonnelwho workwith them,
principallybecauseof thegreatvariationin thephysicaland emotional
characteristicsof the individualpatientsand thegreatvarietyof surgical
proceduresresultingin the stoma.

A briefreviewwas heldas to thenatureof theprojectin general. This
was not goneintoin depthinasmuchas theReviewComittee andCouncil
had bothapprovedthegeneralconcept,and the onlyquestionsraisedwere
inreferenceto producingfilms,phasingout the projectand establishing
a registry. In reverseorder,it shouldbe commentedthatestablishment

of a registryhas beendeleted.
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m,.,
The team.wasassuredthatphasingout is entirelyconceivableand that ~=:+:h~
thecostsfor this#rogramcanbe considereda legitimatehospitalcost. .’:*s+-
Apparently,clinicsof thissortare a recognizedpartof hospital
services, andtechniciansof thissortare legitimateemployeesof such
clinics. The initialcostwouldbe in referenceto theeducationalaspects
but thiscouldbe done incidentalto the trainingof suchadditional
techniciansand,therefore,theprojectwouldbe self-supportingafter
thewithdrawalof W funds.

)
The projectdirectorsfeltthatfilmswereat theheartof theirprogram.
Theyhaveplannedon developingfilmswhichkouldbe suitableforshowing
to patfents,bothpreoperativelyand postoperatively.Theywerealso ,

planningfilmsthatwouldbe instructionalto physiciansin thearea. It
shouldbe emphasizedthatthe filmsate not to be usedout of contextand
will.onlybe used to refreshand reinforcet~e instructionsprovidedin
personby the therapistand technician.The!filmswillbe usedto
illustraterathergeneralprinciples,to protiidepsychologicaland moral ...
supportto?thepatient,and to reinforcethespecifictrainingprovided
by the technicianand therapist.Thesewillbe producedin the formof
filmstripswhicficouldbe shownthroughportable,automaticprojectors.
(The projectorsweredemonstrated.)

Dr. Allred,AssociateCoordinatorof N (Audiovisual),is intimately
involved“inthisproject. He andhis staffwillprovidetheexpertise
for thedevelopmentof theappropriatescript,pictorialmaterial,and
assemblingof the filmstrip.

;..,.,
He estimatesthatthe totalcostfora .

masterand twoor threecopieswouldbe somewherearound$80.00. .......

Additionalfilmis planned,aimedat teachingphysicianssomeof the
principlesrequiredof themin theirdealingwithpatients:Again,this
is thoughtto be lesstechnicaland simplyreinforcingto physiciansof
theirrolein thepreparationof patientsand in the supportof patients
followingsuchprocedures.Again,Dr.Allredandhis staffwillbe
instrumentalin theproductionof thesefilms. His estimateis that
abouta half-hourfilmcanbe producedforaround$900-$1200.He indicated
thatthiswas at somevariancewith theusualcommercialcostof $1,000
per minutebut thattheirexpertiseand facilitiespermittedthislowercost.

The sitevisitorswerenot totallyawareof theavailabilityof suchfilms
throughothersources.They”wereadvisedthatat themomentsomematerial
is availablefrommedicalsupplyhousesanddevicemanufacturersbut that
thisis somewhatbiasedtowardtheproductof thatindividualconcern.
The teamwas not awareas towhetheror not otherRegionsaredeveloping
similarmaterial.

The sitevisitteamrecommendedthisprojectas a legitimaterequestand
recommendedthatit be supportedin the timeand amountrequested.

:..
,.,. ,.’,,...,..,.,
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QSiteVisitTeam’sReviewof PKoposalsSubmittedforJune/July1970
ReviewCycle.

‘

Project#2a - RerionalOncolWY Affiliation.DK. Lenhard,JohnsHopkins
t~niversity,presentedtheproposalto the sitevisitors.

Apparentl;lthisproposalstemed out of a feasibilitystudy,fundedout of
Core,in whichtheyhavedevelopedan affiliationwith theEastonHospital,
on theEasternShoreof Maryland. Ostensibly,thiswas a programairedat
developingaffiliationswith smallhospitalswhich“hopedthatthis”w~uld
upgradetheknaledge of the localpractitioners.Therewas,apparently,
to be feedbackto thesepractitionersupon referKalof patients.There
was to be heavyemphasison theestablishmentof a Kegistrywhichwould
give theman avenuefor feedingback informationto thepractitioners.
Theyhopedto developpractitionerswho wouldhaveexpertiseenoughto’
recognizecaseswhichshouldbe referredto theJohnsHopkinsOncology
Program. Furtherelaborationof theprogramsuggestedthatthiswas a
highlyseKvice-orientedproject,seekingfundsfor programswhichthe
sitevisitorsfeltshouldbe an ongoingpartof JohnsHopkinsprograms
at the presenttime. It was difficultto see any structureto the
educationalaspectsof theprogramotherthanthattherewouldbe a
closerelationshipto certainindividualphysiciansand,thereby,
assimilationof knowledgeon theirpart. Someplansweremade forperiodic
rounds,annualseminars,and forhavingphysiciansvisitJohnsHopkinsHospital.

e A kumorregistrywas proposedalthoughit seemedthatperhapsinvestigation
of the roleof tumorregistriesthroughoutthe countryhad not been
reviewedby thisproposer. In fact,a tumorregistryhas apparently
alreadybeendevelopedin conjunctionwith the feasibilitystudy.

It was difficultfor the teamto understandthe justificationfor the
salarysupportthatwas beingrequested.Also, it appearedthatthere
mightbe someconfusionas to how thecollectionof professionalfees
wouldrelateto thisproject.

The sitevisitorsbelievedthisto be an almostpurelyservice-oriented
program;thatit servedno demonstrationpurposes;did not serveas a
pilotproject;or have significanteducationalvalues. The one salvaging
aspectmightbe thatthisprogrammayhave realsignificantregional-
izationimpact.

The recommendationof thesitevisitorswas thatthisprojectshouldbe
returnedfor revision. In makingthisrecommendation,thevisitors
believedthatany revisionshouldshm thestrengtheningof the
affiliationand educationalaspectsof theproject. Itwouldbe helpful
if somecommitmentcouldbe obtained,to showthatcooperatinghospitals
were committedto thedevelopmentof somekindof affiliation;andthe
budgetshouldbe morerealisticallyplannedto defraythecostsinvolved
in the educationaland demonstrationalaspectsof theprogram,ratherthan
the serviceaspectsof theprogram.

e
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Project/}29.-A CancerDetectionPro~ramin Children.This iS a proPosal
to establishphysicianassistantstrained:in the techniques

fordetectingsolidtumorsby abdominalpalpationandtiiewingof the reflex
of theretinain extraocularmovements.It wouldalso incorporatecertain
urinetestsand bloodtestsfor thedetectitiof abnormalmetabolicproducts
whichmightrelateto the’presenceof neoplasms.It wasproposedthat
threephysician‘assistantsbe trainedin thesetechniques,to servein
well-babyclinics. Itwas anticipatedthattheywouldhave,toexamine
somewherearound10,000youngstersper year,perexaminer,in orderto be
sure thattheywere detectingsignificantnumbersof neoplasms.

)

Thereappearedto be twoaimsto theproject: 1) to determinethe incidence ‘
of carcinomaof thistypein youngsters;and 2) to demonstratethe value
of physicianassistantsas screeningaids.

The sitevisitorsexpressedconcernwith referenceto: 1) theassistants
abilityto reallyevaluateincidence;2) theabilityto maintaininterest
on thepartof examinerswho do suchroutinework;3)‘separationof pieces”
intopartsratherthanincorporatingthisas,apartof a generalscreening
program;4) the lackof concernas towhatwduldbe done for followupof
detectedcases;5)the amountbudgetedforDr. Kyser’ssalary.

The sitevisitorsbelievedthat,whilecancerdetec~ionis undoubtedly
admirable,thisprojectshouldbe returnedforrevisionwith referenceas
to whetheror not it couldbe incorporatedin a larger,morecomprehensive ,,:~..
screeningprogram. ,,...-,.,.,.:.;”;.:

Project#30 - ‘ContinuingEducationProgram- Universityof MarylandSchool
of Dentistry.Thisproposalwas not reviewedduringthe

sitevisit.

.; “,...
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WRY OF S~E VISITORS‘REC-DATIONS ON CORE& OPERATIONALPROPOSALS

Project
Number Title Recommendation

00

‘

25

and
#26

27

28

29

Core StrengthenCentralCoreby:
1)

2)

Administrativelyadding
$150,000(newfunds).
Rebudgetingapproximately
$40,000frominstitutional
coresto theCentralCore.
Transferringthepresentpart-
timeMedicalSchoolAssociate
Coordinatorsto theMaryland
W CentralCoreStaffas
full-timeemployees(with
salarycorrespondingto the
increasedtimeor effort.)

1stYr. 2ndYr. 3rdYr.
ComprehensiveStrokeProgram, $50,000 $100,000 $100,000
PrinceGeorge’sGeneralHospital (DirectCosts)

StrokeRehabilitationProgram
in theHome and in thePrinceGeorge’s
CountyHealthDepartment
RehabilitationClinic
(Becauseof thecomplementarypurpose,
plustheactualphysicallocationsof
the applicantagencies,the sitevisit
teamconsideredthemas a singleproposal.)

T~AL FOR THREEY~RS FOR #25AND #26 - $250,000

Managementof ,IntestinalStomas 1stYr. 2ndYr. 3rdYr.

$44,975 $44,475 $45,975
(DirectCosts)

TOTM FOR THREEYEARSFOR #27 - $135,425

RegionalOncologyAffiliation ReturnforRevision

A CancerDetectionProgramin
Children ReturnforRevision
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SUWRy OF FUNDSREQUESTEDBY AppLIwT & ~NDS ~CO~~~ BY SITEVISITT~ ~<~~j~
-.

Project
Number Title AmountsRequested

AmountsR.eco=nded

(DirectCOsts
(DirectCOSts)

1stYr.
Zndy;. ~rdyr. ~1stYr. 2n~Yro 3rd ‘**

25 Comprehensive
StrokeProgram $209,704 56,911 .71,3g0

TOTALFOR 3 YRARS- $338,0°5

26 strokeRehabil- $62,751 53,265 55,~00:

itationProgramt
princeGeorgets
HealthDept.

T~AL FOR 3 YWRS - $171,816

T~ALS OF PROJWTS #25 & #26
$272,455$110,176$127,19°

TWAL FOR 3 Y~~ - $50g,821
(Requested)

27 ManageWnt of
IntestinalSto~s

$44,97544,475 45,975

T~ALS

?“
,
1,
.

$50,000$100,000$1OO,OOO

. . .

$44,g75 44,475 45,975

$94,975$144,475$145,975

6/16/70
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REGIONAL~DICAL SERVICE
S-Y OF AN OPEWTIOH& SUPfiE~~ GRANTAPPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

WWHIS WGIQNAL ~DICfi PROGW M 000517/70.1
62 SouthDunlap June 1970ReviewCommittee
Memphis,Tennessee 38103

ProgramCoordinator:JamesW. Culbertson,MiD.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear 2ndYear 3rd Year TOTAL

DirectCosts $360,683 $255,150 $278,358 $894,191
IndirectCosts 39,368 42,598 46,098 128,064

TOTAL $400,051 $324,456 $1,022,255

@
Mote:Project+27 has requestedfiveyearseupport: 4th year$234S255:
— 5thyear$254,816;a totalfivewy@arsupportfor theapplicationof:
$1,383,262(d.c.o.). A Reviewand FundingHistOryis attachedto the back
of thissummary;henceforthreferredto as (R& F.H.).

History:me granteeinstitutionfor theRegionie the Universityof
Tennessee.TheMid-SouthMedicalCenterCouncil(~CC) for

ComprehensiveHealthPlanningservtisas tl~eW RegionalAdvisoryGroup.
The originalplanninggrantperiodfor th$sRegionwas approvedfortwo
yearsand threemonths,April1, 1967- June30, 196g* ~@ first-Y@ar
awardwag for $136,056(d.c.o.].A t~telOf $294,737(d.c.o.)was made
availableduringthesecondyear. An awardof $118,043(d.c.o.)was made
for thethird-yearplanning periodof threemonths. In orderto merge
plann%ngactivitieswiththeoperationalgrant,the third-yearplanning
grantperiodwas extendedthreemonths,July1 - Sept@mber30, lg6g~and
a $upp~emental$899022(d.c.o.)was provided,makinga totalof $207,065
(d,c.o.)availableforthe third-yearLRfXmonth$)of PlanninSO

Duringits Becondyearof p~anning~t!leRegionimplementeda three-year
operationalQrogramwithan awardof $592t063(d.c,o.)for thesupportof
tenprojectsfor the firstyearsJUIY IS 1968- June30~ lg69. In November
1968,CouncilconsideredtheRegion’sfirstsupplementaloperationalappli-
cationwhichcontainedthreeproposalsin the areasof medicaltechnology
training,provisionof diagnosticfacilitiesandmultiphasicscreening.me

o

tocalapplicationwas disapprovedwithadv%cethatit be revisedand resub-
mitted. The applicationdid no~ clearlyrelateto thedevelopingregional
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strategy.In February1969+Councilconsidereda secondoperational
supplementwhichcontainedthreinew projectsin the areasof coronary
care training,educationin medicaltechnology,and medicallaboratory
~ervice.The coronarycaretra~ningprogramwaB approvedand fundedat
$54,380(d.c.o.)for thk first-year.The remainingtwoprojectswere
deferredforan April1969sitevisitand in May,Councilrecommendeddis-
approvalof themedicaltechnologyprojectwithadvicethatit be revised
and resubmitted, sincetheproposalhad failedto eatablishits importance
in meetingregional-needs.The laboratoryserviceprojectwas disapproved
and not consideredappropriateforMP support.

Supportforthecoronarycaretrainingprogramand for the secondyearof
operationforthe tenprojectsfundedunder the initialoperationalgrant
was providedthroughan awardof $679,046(d.c.o.)for theperiodof JUIY IQ
1969- August31, 1970. However,use of fundsfor theperipheralvascular
diseaseprojectand theObionCountyGeneralHospitalprojectwas either
partiallyor totallyrestrictedpendingthe submissionof additional
information.It appearedthatthevaaaulardiseaseproject,wh~chhad been
approvedforplanningactivitiesonly,had actuallybecomeoperational.The
ObionHospitalproject,whichwas fundedto increaBehospitalcapability
for the categoricaldiseaBe8,had madenO Progressand futureplanswere
unclear.The financialrestrictionon theObionHospitalprojectis atill
in effect.

In MSY 1969$Councilconsidereda thirdoperationalsupplementalapplication “-;
.:-.

whichrequestedrenewedand expandedsupportof corestaffand eightnew ,.......

projects,twoof whichweremultiphasicscreeningproposala.The remaining
concernedcardiovascularclinics,renalfailuretrainingcenter,careof high
riskinfaots,nuclearmedicinetechniciantraining,bldodbanking,and
surveillanceof hospitalacquiredinfections.The applicationwas site
visitedin July1969,and consideredagainby theCouncilin August. Core
~taffsupport,the twomultiphasicprogxamaand the cardiovascularclinic
program~tererecommendedfor funding.The hospitalacquiredinfectionproo
gramwas approved,butwithoutfunds, me renalfailuretrainingand the
nuclearmedicinetrainingprojects weredisapprovedand consideredinappro-
priateforW aupport. Thehighriskinfantand thebloodbankingprojects
weredisapprovedwithadvicethattheybe revisedand resubmitted.

The aitevisitteamhelpedclarifytheRegion’ssgateof programdevelopment.
At thattime,theoverallgoalsand objectiveswerenot clearlydelineated.
An attemptwas beingmade,hotlever,to createor evenrecreatean environ-
mentwhereinprogramscouldbe mounted~prioritiesassessed,and goalsand
objectivesat leastvisualizedif not established,Planningactivities
werenot impressiveup to thattime. For example,therehad beennO
formalrecommendationforregionalizationof theareasoutsideShelbyCounty
area,‘Were was a lackof involvementof manyruralareas. mere was
evidence,howeverpthatinvolvementof ruralareaswas slowlybeinginareased.
Further,the teamnotedcomplicationsarisingfromtheW and~CC relation-
ship. It was recommendedthattheW giveq priorityto overcomingthe
reeulcantproblems.Also,it was believedthattheMG mightfunctionmore
effectivelyif it containeda largerrepresentationfromoutsideShelby
County.

. ....
..”-.......
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e In December1969,CounC:i1 ~“eviewedt~!eRegilon’sI~o~]rt.hSupplement1 @era tional
ApplicationwhichrequestedsupportfarProject8!125- DemonstrationProgram
in HealthCare,ar~d4)26- BiomedicalInformationNetwork. Councilapproved
withconditionsthe HomeHealthCareprojectand disapprovedtheBiomedical
InformationNetworkproject.(Referto R & F.H.) The totalamountrecoin.
mended>butunfundedat thistime,for the totalapplicationwas $1,211,405.

~o of the approvedbut unfundedprojects#17YDemonstrationProgram
in PreventiveService, and ~18-MobileMultiphaaicHealthScreening,are co
be pertiallyfundedin FY 1970fromtherecentlyrelea8ed$5 millionof the
$20millioncarriedfcrwardfromFY 1969. Also,currentlyunderadministrative

is theRegionfsrequestto use $155,172of the$227,00001 year
fund$to: helpsupportprojects#17,($29,470)and#18,($52,633);

knitiatethree approvedbutunfundedprojects,#19 - CardiovascularClinics,
($25,752],#24 - SurveillanceSystem. HospitalAcquiredInfections,($5,092)
and‘#25- DemonstrationProgramin HealthCare,($10}493);and to purchase

photographequipmengend additionalofficefurnitureand equipment
for the corestafffacilities,($31,732).
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firstSiXmonthsweredevotedtowardsprocurementof clinicsPaceequiP-
ment andpersonnel.The secondsixmonthsweredevotedto developinga
facilityand to testvariousorganizationalconcePts~function~methods
of patientcaredelivefy,impfoveefficiencyand evaluatethe feasibility
of laterself-supportor communityfinancing.

Thisprogramproposesto implementthe followingActivities:

A. Education
(1)PublicEducation- Developand distributepamphletsthrough-

out thecommunitYwhichd~scribesthewarningsignalaof
vasculardisease:thecauseand possiblecomplications)
utilizethepublicinfc)rmationmediasto urgemedicaland
para-medicalpersonneltohelp disseminateknowl~dgeto
patfentg’friendsand families.

(2)PhysicianEducation- By developingand distributinga Univer-
sityClinicbrochuredescribingthe facilitiesand services
availableat theclinic,by the staffof theuniversity
clinicpreparingand presentinga lectureserieson vascular
disease,and throughconsultativeservicesbY ‘heUniversity
VascularClinicStaffto privatepractitioners.

B. IncreasingQualityand Quantityof theSkilledProfessionaland
ParamedicalPersonnelin theRegion h

(1)Nursing- Establishingn~rsingin servicetrainingPrograms
forRNs and LPNsin hospitalsand havingseminarsfor .,

publichealthnur~eaand Visit$ngNuKsesAssociationStaff>
by theUniversityVascularClinicgivinga nuraingeducation
workshopfornursesin theregionwhowill staffregionalclinics.

(2)ParamedicalPersonnel- The vascularclinicstaffwillpartic-
ipatein theUniversitySchoolof physicalTherapy~delivering
thatportionof the instructionwhichappliesto peripheral
vasculardisease. Theywillalsosponsoran educational
activityforparamedicalpersonnelemployedby theMvision
of VocationalRehabilitation.

c. ImprovingPatientCare
(1)UniversityVascularClinic- me organizationfunction,and

staffingof thisclinichas proceededfaomthe basicconcept
thattotalserviceshouldbe providedin one centralizedarea.
This involvesphysicians’servicesfordiagnosisand treat-
ment,nursingcare,adequatesocialand economicdecayon-the-
Spot consultationwith thevocationalrehabilitationcounselor,
a physiotherapistto advisebothphysiciansandpatients,and
completediagnosticinstrumentation.Referralswillbe received
by letteror phonefromphysiciansor anYappropriatesocial
agencies(DVR,~A, etc.). Referralto theclinicwillreceive
a clinicalevaluationby one or moremembersof thestaff.
Therewillbe availableat the clinicout-patientangiography
whichwillallowa moredefinitiveimmediatediagnosisand a
completeworkup. All patientswillbe scheduledfora follow-uP ;
evaluationeitherpost-treatmentor afterbeingreturnedto the —.
referringphysicianformanagement.
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(2)RegionalClinics- RegionalClinicswillbe institu~edin
theMemphisRegionto expandtheeducationaland service
functionof thisprogram. PhysiciansfromTennesseeand
one fromMississippi,have %ndicatedinterestin putting
up a regionalclinic. The interestedphysicianswillbe
invitedto Memphisto observethe functionsof the clinic
a~d havea planningsessionto determinetheirneedsand the
facilitiesavailablein theirarea, The physicianswill
thenselectpersonnelfromtheirarea to attendtheUniver-
sityVascularClinicweeklyfor fourweeksforon-the-job
training,Thisshould~ncludethe secretary,thenurae,and
tbex-raytechnician.At theconclusionof the training
periodtheUniversityPeripheralvascularClinicfitaffwou%d
makea sitevisitto assiitin settingup theregionalclinic,
me regionalclinicswouldthenbeginoperationwithone or
twomembersof theUniversityPeripheralVascularClinic
attendingfoc threeor fourmonthsand thentheywill function
as an autonomousunit. The basicconceptis thatthemore
routinecaseswouldbe handledlocallyand only themost
difficultcasesWtildbe referredto cheUniversityPeripheral
VascularClinicfor consultation.

D. VascularRegistry
(1)A peripheralvasculardiseaseregi$trywillbe established

e

utilizinga keysortsystemwithinformationstoredon punch
cards. PresentClinicpopulationwillbe incorporatedinto
theregistryfirstand new patientswillbe addedas they
cometo theclinic. Lateras regionalclinicsbecomeestabrn
lishedpatientswho attendtheseclinicswillbe addedto che
masterregistry,The inform~tionto be storedon thecards
will be obtainedfromtheclinicchartsand supplementedby
patientinterviewswhenevernechssary.

E. ClinicalResearch
(1)A closeobservationwillbe forclinicalresearch

of thosepatientawith IleofemoralThrombophlebitisand
SaphenousVeinAllografts.

For evaluationof theprograman annualstatisticalreportof clinicactiv-
itiesin theareaof patientcarewillbe compiledand reviewed.In addition,
a questionnairewillbe preparedand mailedto referringphysiciansrequest-
inghis Opinionof clinkc2Ctiv~ti~8, A subjectiveevaluationof educatio~al
activitiesin theciiniesand community~d.11be directedto thosepeople
who have beenin contactwith theclir~ic.

The majorportionof fundsrequestedare ~~u!derthe categoryof personnel.
The appl%cantstatesthattheprocurementof a vascularfellowi6 vitalto
thebasicfunctionof thisclinic-education.me initialsix-monthscholar-
shipstipendis fora potentialcandidatealreadycontactedand interested
in theposition,

e

Afterthis,theregionanticipa~esthatfellowswill be
appointedby the UniversityfoTone year.

SecondYear: $57,056 ThirdYear: $62,991
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Project{/28- RegionalElaodBankingand TransfusionProgram. Requested
Submittedby the hptist MemorialHospitaland the FirstYear

Collegeof Medicine,Universityof Tennessee,thisproposalpresents $312,922
a planto providefor theRegionteachingand consultativeservices
whichare not now available.It is proposedthatthe localbloodbank-
ingcenterbecomean extensionof existingfacilitiesat theBaptist
MemorialHosptialand be housedaway fromtheBaptistHospital.

The objectivesof thisprojectare: 1) to providemeansof rapidlyidentif-
ying bloodbankproblemsand determiningif theproblemcan be cared
forat the localfacility,or hospital, or temporarilyreferredto the
maincenter;2) makeavailableforpatientsbloodand its componentsto
improvepatientcareand educatethosein theRegionon theuse of specific
components;3) makeavailablefacilitiesforRegionalcoursesand workshops
forcontinuingeducationin bloodbankimmunolo~y;4) makeavailablefacili-
tiesforadvancedtrainingof technologistin all phasesof bloodbanking;
5) makeavailablefacilitiesfor trainingof medicaland technicaldirectors
of bloodbankfacilities;6) maintainan inventoryof raredonorsand rare
blood;7) stayabreastof the developmentsin thisfieldto implementworth-
whileadvancementsforeducationaland improvedpatientcare;8) througha
fellowshipprogram,evaluateproposalswhichare in clinicalinvestigative
phases;and 9) maintainfacilitiesfor thoroughinvestigationsof problems
in bloodbanking,includingthe recipientwho has fre~uenttransfusion
reactions.

The proposalis especiallyarrangedso thatitsimplementationwouldnot
pre-emptany of thebloodsupplyingfacilitiesand transfusionservicesof
theRegion. Rather,it is gearedto strengthenthesethrougha majoryear-
roundeducationalprogram. TheMemphisbloodbankdirectorssupportthe
programso longas it doesnot interferewith theirroutineservicefunc-
~io;sas prese~tlyinstituted.
establishat present“a unified
in theTennesseeMedicalCenter
Memphisand Jackson,Tennessee,
presentedand will serveon the
couldbe a nucleusfora future
outsideof any singlehospital.

Thus,it doesnot appearpossibleto
transfusionservictiforall hospitalstith-
Complex.t’The bloodbankdirectorsof
have pledgedsupportfor theprogramas
advisorcommittee.The Regionbelievesthis
communitybloodbankoperatingas an entity

The servicepartof theproposedplanwouldentailonlywhatestablished
organizationscannotsupply. Includedwouldbe raredonorbloodfromthe
frozenbloodsectionand componentsfor the treatmentof hemorrhagic
diseasee,suchas plateletconcentrate,andcryoprecipitatesand freshfrozen
plasma. It willalsoincludethe availabilityof a ‘hotlinenforinsti-
tutionsin outlyingare8s. fiiswouldbe utilizedin caseof any problems,
suchas a cross-matchproblem,the situationcan be consideredimmediately
over this‘hotline”. A tissutitypingaervicewill be offeredto outlying
institutions,especiallyas therenaldialysisprogramsexpandto include
bothcenterdialykisto homedialysis.

The program’smainactivitywill beti.disseminatinginformationon modern
bloodtransfusionpracticea.As such,a majoreducationalprogramforthe
regionwouldbe establishedemphasizingworkshops,lectures,visits,and

,.?,
,,’...........
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oconsultations.From theseapproachestheRegionenvisionsgreatqrinterest
in improvingbloodtransfusionfacilitiesan~ modernizingmedicalpractice.
Of the firstyearsbudget: 22% is requestedfor~ersonnel- 2 fulltime
Instructors,5 full-timetechnicianB/technO108istst 2 fU1l-timeclerk-
typists,and 2 full-timecustodialemployees;32.6%iS for suPPlies;2003%
forequipment;23% forrenovation;and 2% for traveland otheritems.

SecondYear: $198,094 Th$rdYear:$215,367

FourthYear: $234,225 FifthYear:$254,816
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REVIIH’IAND FUND]:NGHl:S’1~,.———--

$173,1191stYear PlanningAI~ard 4/1/67-3/31/68
(February1967Coul~cil)

2nd Year PlanningAtrard 4’/1/6s-3/31./69 -.
.183,4f+3 ~

249,4903rd Year Plalining‘A\.7ard ~}/l/6g-g/30/6g .

INITIALOPltl~.TIONALAPPLICAq:l:ONCO;YIPONl~NTS—---—.—_.—.—--—.—_.—---- -—. ~
(SitevisitedJune 1.96S)
~lay1968Council)

A&ovecl——
ProjecLs ProiectPeriod.’ Funded(d.C●0.)

StrokeCenterin theMemphisRefiion“ 3 years (01)$86,606
(02)148,522

(01) 18,000
‘(02)‘23,325

(01) 29,590
(02) 34,998 .. -

(01) 20,000 ...::,
(02) 23,936 ‘
(01)130,000
(02)106,268
(61) 59,92s
(02) 69,144
(01)103,252
(02)101,310
(01)10S,687 ‘
(02) 70,.499
(01) 21,000

RegionalLaboratoryfor Gastrointesti-
nal1 Mucosa1 Suction Biopsy 3 years

P~eventionand ImprovedTreatmentof
Skin Cancer

Periphera1 VascularDisease

3 years

3 years

CoronaryCare TrainingUnit 3 years

Emphysemaand Cor Pulmonale 3 years

3 yea~”s
..

3 years

StreptococcalDiseaseCenter

ElectrocardiographicDiagnosticCenter

ObionCountyGeneralHospitz1 Project 3 years
(02) 23,322 ~/

/}10-CombinedAttackon CertainFormsof
HeartDisease,Cancerand Strolce 3 years (01) 20,000

(02) 23,332

‘~’ “(Tota~rest~~ction$on use of funds)
—.

I

FIRSTOP~TIONAL SUPPLfiqUNTALAPPLICATION-.———
~;vember 19X8Council)

—-——

ProicctPeriod Funclcd— --—— ——

RegionalMeclicalTechnologySchool Dj.sapprovcd~.7ithA~lvic(~:.’.;:’~..
to Reviseand Resubmit \...-;,.

Radj.ologicalDiagnosticEqujpmcnt Disapprovc!d~?j.thAdvice
at Crittcndenllo$pital. to Reviseal~dRc!su;)mit
DcnlonstrationProgramin Preventive . Disapprovccl~rith Advice
@-.-..>--- &- n-..+.- --..1n-“..1....:,.
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0 SECOm OPEWTIONALAPPL’iCA~ONCOMPO~~S
1969Councilapproved#14, and#15

and foran April1969site
Finalactiontakenbytiy 1969Council)

#14 - A Propo8alfora CardiovascularInten- 3 years (01)$54,380
Sivccareunit

#15 - in Med%calTechnology DisapprovedwithAdtice
to Reviseand Resubit

“ QualityControland Semice Disapproved

Approved
QrojectPeriod

2 years
3 years

3 years

.
3 years

2 years

Funded

(01) $504,000
(01)

ever)

(01).
52,633(~arry-

over)
(91) 25,752(carry-

over)
Disapproved
DisapprovedwithAdvice
to Reviseand
Disapproved

DisapprovedwithAdvice
to Reviseand Resubmit
(01) 5,09Z(carry-

3 years (01) $20,600
lo,493(carry”

@ver]
Disapprovedwith
adviceto reviseand
resubmit
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FOR COliSIDEIUTIONBY JULY1970~VISORY COUNCIL

General:Ihe Committeeconcludedthatthisapplicationwhichrequested——..-—.—
$894,~gl (d.e.o.) for threeyearsSLl~)lJOrtfor twoproposals

sh(jul.d not be a.pproved.Bothproject~~~pos=ilsr~?preselltedresubmissions,
al.thoughof ;~differentnature. Project//27, fcIr a Periphc\ralVascular
C1.i.nichas evo~vedintoan on&oi.llgoperationalactivitycluri.ngthe ‘
first twoyearsand fundswerebeingreqtles;tcd to extencltheprogra.m
for overa three-yearperiodt Project/j38 for a ReGion:llE1.oocl
Banl<~.rlgandTran.sfu.sionProgramwas a revisedpropof;al andhas never
been initiated.

Project//27- Per:i@lera1 Vascul.arC1.in:i.c——— —.—————.—--..-——— —-—

0
Criticlue:Thisproposalwas incl.ucledin t,he originalapp1.ication._—,—--+-----

for operational.funds; it was not approvedas an opera”ti.o]lal
project,but fuI~dswere awarded for further pl.annill~.Duringrevi.e17
of a continuationap]jl.i.cation, staffnotedthatthe activityh.a.d
advar~cedbeyondplanningto operati.on.al status. Specialaction
by ~ou.n.ci.lCla.rifj.ed the regions autk”iority for the onzoi.ngclinic:
developmentaJ.ldpermittedtimefor theRegionto :;U1>~l-it an appIi{:3ti.0]1
forcontinuedsul>portof the clinic.

.

The ~ommi.tteehad real.co~~cernsaboutthisa(:tivity,not for its inherent
va.1.ue but forits app]:opriatenessas :LnRIYfl?fundedproject. A referra~.
serviceis be~.?~g deve].opecl,anc1cli.nica1.fel.l.cJwtrai.nin~is bein[;
Suppc)rl”ed. TW(I~~i~l~l~].i~~tycl.i.r;.icsarebeingenvi.sioi~edforslnal].
peri~,hcral.co~~l~:~~ni.tj.co,but t~~eCommitteeqLICSt.i.OIl@dtl”l.eirC.SS~~~i:?~.
Va:lUe‘ The referral.centerin Memphis;doul]t].e::sscrve:;a functi-on-.
a zefjistry alld resc:ar{:!lac.tivi.ti.esare a:1.so featu~c~splanned. Professional..
edLl<’.=!tion throtlgl]rc:ferra].of patients i.sva].uab~!.e. ‘TheComfi!i.t.t-cc:
didnot qclcsti.o~~theva~.ue of the.refe’r’ral.C{:i).tc:]:,but i.t did
ql]e.sti.on thev21iditj’clfIUIPssupporL.ilj~ :i.i:. T’l”]el-egional..izat”.i.~~~~
raspeCf:!s- public,physi.eianand al.l.i.ed h~’.al.Eli(2(1UC.~tion,tilld t-he
pexipl~eralclinicsarenotwC].1.(?evel.o~)ec?featuresof tlIis projcc:i:.
2TlleCom~flittee c.orlc~.udedthatthisac~ivity s!IoII.I.d l)erIo~~pproved
forTJ:Pfl~ndins.Thi.::rc.co]lln~c:l~.datiol]cloesnot re~~lecton thc csse~l~ia].
valueo~ the referral..centeracci.v~ty.
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Project/128- Regional.B1.c)oclEan]c:inf;--pJjd‘Tran5fusionPro~ram.L..-..-———_—————----—— ...-..-..,—-—-

Critique:The Cormnittee recognizedthatthisp).-OPOSal 147asan adapt--—
ationof onewhichhad beenprevious1)7returnedfor rel;i~ic;ll.

~’hepreviousreviewhaclraisedquestionsconcerningthe relat:ionshipof
the activitywith existingbloodbank,hospitalanclmedical-care
programs,as well.as to theMemphisBlc)odBanlcinsClub. Financ.ial
arrangementsneecledclarification. The involvementt of physicians,
technologiests as well as the unificati.o~lof transfusion servicesfor
al1.hospitalswithinthe TennesseePIedicalCenterComple>cwere also
pointsof Concern.

l’heCommitteel,~asconcernedthatthisrevise.dproposaldidnot iildicate
clarificationof the importantrel.ationsllipswhichtheprevio~]s
review requested.Regiona].izati.onis proposed,but i.tinVOIVeSol~~y
onehospj.talin tl-lekfe~i~phisYledical.Cente.]:Compl.e>:and peripheral
hospi.t.al.s.In fact, it was notedthatcoopertltive arrangementswith
otherhospitalsin tfernphiswerel~otfe.asible at thistim~,

T1hecommittee fej.t thatthistypeof cooperativearl:angemellt- outsj.de
of “Memphis,butw~.thoutothermajorl~c!mphishospitalcomponents- $,~oillcl
jeopardizeandhinderneededregionalj.za.tionin thisimportal.ltarea.
Otheraspectsnotedin review~.~e]:ethe absenceof ohjectivmforthe
techilO1.Ogi’StS‘ training,the lackOf justi.fication for the equipm~nt
and ~;he qllesti.on of fellowshiptrainins.

Recommenc12t:i0D:Eon-Approval1, IJoRITS fundingrec~nmlenclefi-—.—_—-_-—.--.—-

, REVIE\lCOI:D!ITTIIIIF~TD1.NGIl12COlR~lIND,4T~~~s—-_ —-——-—-—.— ...—-—--.—-.-—-——.-——.—-—--——-

Prc)ject Reconnnendecl——.—-——-.-——-—.———-—-–——..--—--—----—
// Year Req~lested 01 Year 02 Year 03 ~~~?arT~)tal--——. ——-.---..——----—-.--—.-.-.----—-..-—-.---———-——-.——-
27 01 $~t7,76s

02 57,056 --o- --o- --o- -0-”
03 ––6-&-y-9.&----

SUD TOTAI., $167,80[~

28 01 $31.2,922
02 1.98,091}
03 215,367 -o- -o- -o- --o--
o~ 234,225
05 254~,;j~~---

SUI;TOTAL $1,21.5,42fi
.—..——.—....—.—....--.——---.-—.--.------—...——-—-—..-— ———.-———---——---—--..--—.—-——’—”

TOTAI, $1.,383,232 -0 -o- -o- -o--

e
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REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMSSERVICE
SMRY OF AN OPEWTIONALSUPPL~ENTGRANTAPPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

METROPOLITANWASHINGTOND.C. mooo31 7/70.1
RegionalMedicalProgram June 1970ReviewCommittee

2007Eye Street,N.W.
Washington,D. C. 20006

PROGRAMCOORDINATOR:ArthurM. Wentz,M.D.

Requested: 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear TOTAL

DirectCosts $114,731 $106,515 $113,495 $334,741
IndirectCosts 40,148 43,134 46,098 129,380

TOTAL $154,879 $149,649 $159,593 $464,121

History: TheRegion’sfirstyearof planningwas a 14-monthperiod,l/l/67-
2/28/6a,and was supportedat $la8,000.Followinga sitevisitin

Februarl196atheRegionwas awarded$241,642for planningand $350,506for
supportof threeoperationalprojects,both forthe period3/1/6a-2/28/69.
Duringthe02 yearof operationalstatus,3/1/69-2/2a/70,theRegionwas
awarded$1,400,416,of this,$554,90asupportedCoreand $845,50asupported
nineoperationalprojects.As a resultof theFebruary1969Reviewof the
Region’sContinuationapplication,itwas awarded$980,514for the03

@

operationalyear3/1/70-212a/71;Coreis supportedat $554,034and twelve
proiectsat $426,4a0.Duringthe firsttwoYearsof operationalstatusthe
~eg~onhas submittedapproximately35 projec~sforD~P review. The Region
currentlyhas fourapprovedbut unfundedprojects. The projectscurrently
beingsupportedare outlinedon an attachmentto thissummary,as are those
projectswhichfor onereasonor anotherhavenot beenfunded.

In itsreviewof the continuationa~>plicationfor the thirdoperationalyear,
RMP staffnotedthatsomeprogresshad beenmade in corestaffplanningand
coordination,thattheRAG has beenreorgatiizedwith broaderrepresentation
and thata PriorityCommitteeof theRAG composedof representativesfrom
thecategoricalreviewcomittee was activelyengagedin overallPrioritY
determinations.Furthermore,thisRegionhas activelysoughtinvolvementof
the suburbanVirginiaandMarylandcommunities.However,involvementof the
communityrepresentativeof theCityof Washingtonwas not apparent;in fact,
involvementof Blacksand consumergroupsgenerallyisminimal,particularly
at thedecision~akinglevel. Furthermore,thereseemedto be a dearthof
corestafftimeand interestcommittedto cooperativeplanningforbetter
healthcareof the inner-cityresidents.The Regionhas beenaskedto
respondto theseconcernsof staffbeforeJuly 1, 1970.

PresentApplication
Requested

Project#36 - Diabetesand ObesityEvaluationand PreventionPro9ram. FirstYear
The long-rangegoalis the establishmentof methodology $71,754

e

and standardsfor the earlyidentificationof thosechildrenlikely
to developdiabetesmellituswith itsattendingdegenerativecompli-
cationsand the institutionof prophylacticmeasuresto preventfurther

\.
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progressionof thediseasecomplex. The processforachievingthis
is basedon thehypothesis,iuggestedby preliminaryresultsof prior
testing,thatadultsymptomaticdiabetesis precededby asymptomatic
biochemicalabnormalitiesin childhoodwhichcan be detectedand
identified;and thatchildrenof diabeticparents,siblingsof
diabeticchildren,and obesechildrenand theirsiblingsrepresent
a predisposedgroup.

A PediatricRegionalCommunityDiabetesEvaluationandPrevention
Centerestablishedat GeorgetownUniversityMedicalCenteris proposed
to providea servicefor earlydiabetesdetectionin thepediatricage group
and hopefully,for prevention.The Centerwouldencouragereferral
fromprivatepractitioners,healthdepartmentsand schoolagencies,of
childrenin the predisposedgroup. Secondaryscreeningcenterswill be
establishedin fivecollaboratinghospitals:ArlingtonCommunity,
Fairfax%Children’s,Providence,and theHospitalforSickChildren.
Bloodsamplesof childrenexaminedat thesecondarycenterswillbe
referredto the primarycenter. Althoughit is estimated50-100siblings
of diabeticchildrenwill be examined,no estimateismade for thenumberof
childrenof diabeticparents,or obesechildrenand theirsiblings,to
be screened. Othergoalsare to: establishcomprehensivediagnostic
guidelinesfor,therecognitionof theprediabeticstagein thepediatric
age group,and‘toestablishmonthlyconferencesand progressreviewsas
a formof continuingeducationin theprivatephysiciansand other
interestedgroups. Evaluationas outlinedis limitedto bloodtesting
proceduresand analyses.

The personnelbudgetrequestis basedon experiencegainedduringthe
pasttwoyearsof preliminaryresearchcon~uctedon obesechildtienAnd
siblingsof diabeticchildren, whichwas supportedby a grantfromthe
NationalInstituteof ArthritisandMetabolicDiseases.The applicant
statesthe proposedapplicationof thisexperiencecannotbe continued
withoutfinancialsupport. The budgetrequestforpersonnelis $50,854.
The majoritemin theequipmentcategoryis GammaCountingEquipment,
$12,000.

SecondYear: $61,397 ThirdYear: $64,067

Requested
Project+37 - EarlyDetectionof ChronicObstructivePulmonary FirstYear

Disease(COPD). Thisproject,presentedby the $42,977
PulmonaryDivisionof the HowardUniversityCollegeofMedicineand
Freedmen’sHospital,is directedat improvingthe effectivenessof
unaffiliatedpracticingphysiciansin detectingand treatingChronic
ObstructivePulmonaryDisease. A shortcoursein theclinical,
pathophysiologicand therapeuticfeaturesof COPDwillbe taughtto
60 physiciansand theirassistantsovera three-yearperiodthrough
lectures,demonstrationsand the inquirymethod.

Four coursespresentedeachyearwillaccommodatefivephysiciansand
theirofficeassistants.The curriculumis designedto be presented
in twosessionsfor a totalof six hoursinstruction.Attending
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physiciansand assistants,whereappropriate,wi. .
additionalcoursesin pulmonarydiseasesat, and
HowardUniversity.Uponcompletionof the cours(

RM 00031 7/70.1

1 be offered
supportedby
eachpartici-

patingphysicianwillbe provided’witha “relativelyinexpensive
($225)vitalor,and respiratoryhistoryforms,so thathe may
undertakeprivateofficescreeningof all patientsovertheage
of 40 and all patientswith historiesor physicalfindings
suggesti~eof COPD.

Patientspresentingpositivefindingswill be directedto the
functionlaboratoryat Freedmen’sHospitalformoredetailedstudy.
Initiallyten patientsweeklywillbe fullytested. Thiswillbe
raisedto 15-20,by the end of the firstyear. Thoseconfirmedto
haveCOPDwill be referredback to the privatephysicianfor treat-
ment and follow-up.Althoughtheapplicantstatesthe projectwill
complimenttheGeorgetownUniversityAdultBreathingImprovement
Courseand theInhalationTherapySchoolat WashingtonHospital
Center,alreadyapprovedby theMetro-WashingtonWG, no specific
plansforcoordinationare included.No specificsare providedas
to how theBreathingEquipmentLoanServicewill serveas an assisting
agency.

A generalplanfor evaluationis presented.

@

econdYear: $45,118 ThirdYear: $49,428
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Sumary of proiectscurrentlybeingsupportedby Metro.D.C.RMP

Q

,.;..;:+.:,,+,.....
..+.-’$

ProjectTitleand Number ApprovedProject Funded3rd Year ‘
Period (directcosts)

#l -

+2 -

#3 -

/}5-

#lo -

#12 -

#19 -

+20 -

#23 -

#26 -

+2a -

+29 -

Freedmen’sHospitalStrokeStation 3 Years $ 16,100

CardiovascularDiseaseFollow-up 3 Years 97,a12
and Surveillance- Georgeto@

TrainingforCardiovascularTechnicians 3 Years 19,600

Funded2nd Year
(directcosts)

3/1/70-2/28/71

Core 3 Years, 554,034

AudiovisualLibraryof OvarianNeoplasms3 Years 2,500
for ContinuingEdtication

ComprehensiveCareof Patientswith
PulnlonaryDisease- Georgetown

MobileCoronaryCareUnit

MetropolitanWashingtonRe?ional
CancerRegistry

MetroWashingtonPeripheralVascular
Facility

Schoolof InhalationTherapy

ComprehensiveCommunityHospital
StrokePro~ram- Arlington

CoronaryCareNurseTraining-
Freedmen’sSchoolof Nursing

Mass Screening,Treatingand
EradicatingAsymptomaticBacteriuria

3 Years

2 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

1 Year

TO~L

7,500

50,000 .

40,000 ~-:’.:’

50,000

Funded1stYear
(directcosts)
3/1/70-2/2a/71

12,600

49,43a

14,790

16,206

$9ao,514
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StatusofProiectsnotfunded

ProjectTitleandNumber Status

HomeTelecastsofMedical-SurgicalConferences

ComprehensiveHospitaland1lomeCareofStrokePatients

PuerperalHemiplepia

F!odelStrokeforPletro.D.C.

CoronaryArteryDisease:TheRoleofExercise
initsManagement

}IobileCoronaryCareUnitforMetro.D.C.

ilobileCoronaryCareUnit- GeorgetownUniversity

ParamedicalRetrainingbyVideoTapes

HealthCareersCouncil

ApplicationofTechnologicalAdvancesto
EducationinCancer

ApplyingComunityHealthResearchFindingsintheRegion

PediatricCommunityKidneyDiseasePreventionCenter

Attemptto1mp,roveCareandPatientCooperation
inHypertension

CancerRadiotherapyUnit- EducationConsultationService

ContinuingEducationandSocialServicesforPediatricOncology

CoronaryCareTraining- Freedmen’s

ComunityRenalDiagnosisServiceUsingImmunoflourescence

HemodialysisTrainingProgram

Filmon “Careof theColostomyPatient”forPatientInstruction

NationalMedicalAssociationFoundationNursing
HomeDevelopment

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved

Approved
(Nofundsrecommended)

Approved
(Nofundsrecommended)

Disapproved

Disapproved

Approved
(Nofundsrecommended)

Returnedfor
Revision

ApprovedbutUnfunde[

Disapproved

ApprovedbutUnfunde(

Disapproved

ApprovedbutUnfundec

Deferredfor
AdditionalInformatic

ApprovedbutUnfundec

DWP/GRB
5/27/70
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~E i970REVIEWCO~ITTEE
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FOR COtiSIDEWTIONBY ~Y 1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL
,,.,,, ,,

General: The Committeeapprovedthisapplicationwith sPecificConditions;
one projectwas not approvedand onewas approvedat a reduced

,, level. Committeefs;~bservationson theseprojectscloselYParalleledthose
,, of the outsidereviewers.

Diabetes and ObesityEvaluationandPreventionProgram.
,

Project#36 -

Cricique:Thisproject whichwas consideredto be an appliedresearch
projectof activitiespreviouslysupportedby NIHwas received

unenthusiasticallyby Committeewhichcitednumerousprogramconcernsand
qaclar$fiedpointsin thenarrative.It was questionedwhetherthe
kypothbsison whichthe programis basedis soundenoughfor translation
intoan actionprogramand if so, whetherit couldbe effectivelyevaluated. ~

o

It was notedthe totalnumberof childrento be examinedis not specified ~
and iE is unclearasto what happensto the obesechildrenin te~s of

,, specificcorrectivemeasuresand follow-up.Alsomeasuresto be used in
,,,nonobesechildrenwhoshow prediabeticchangesare not described.The .’

,,,
prtigramis not structuredfor the low incomegroupwhichnee~a screening :
‘andrtiferralservice..The lettersof endorsementare non-committaland
someC,ommitteemmberswerenot assuredof thecooperationof theprivate ~
Sectoruponwhom referraland follow-upwoulddepend. The samemembers
alsodoubtedthevalueof th,eeducationalcomponentwhichis designedto
rqisethe index-of-suspicionof physicians,arguingpractitionersare

,..

awareof the problemand it is questionablehowmanywillmake use of the
facility.

,,

.~nrelationto the budgetit was noted,no mentionis made of the division
,ofresponsibilityand dutiesof personhel.In theabsenceof thenumber.,
of childrento be studied,it is impossibleto estimatethe COStper child ‘ ~
e*amined. Sincetherewas no informationgivento estimatethenumberof ‘
teststheGammaCountingequipmentcoulddo, thereviewerswere not convinced
,oftheneed for the equipment.The roleof theM.D.-traineeis not clear-
f’she a postresidentor will he be in residencytraining.Althoughthe ~
projectwill probablygenerateincomefromchargesfor services,‘no, ‘,,

infor~ationis providedon !hisaspect. Alsono plan is presentedto phase
out RMP support. ,

Cmittee notedand concurredwith the ContinuingEducationand Training
‘Branchc-ents that;specificinformationis lackingfor theprogramof ~•”•<•”,,~

q

continuingeducationfor professionals,as well asforthechildrenand ~x’••y
tatiihies;no informationis providedto evaluatefeasibilitY~no mention ~~~ˆ

,“. is’madeof existingresourcesand thebudgetreflectsthe lackof staff ~
‘forthe continuingeducationcomponent.,, .,

,, ~aefimendation:Non-Approv~lI - No DWP FundingRecvended~
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lject{/37.- EarlyDetectionof ChronicObstructivePulmonaryDisease.

itique: Committeeand theAd Hoc CardiovascularPanelwere in basic
agreementregardingthisproject. Bothnoted thereis un-

astionedneed to improvethe effectivenessof theunaffiliatedpracticing
?sicianin the detectionand treatmentof chronicobstructivepulmonary
sease. It was alsorecognizedthatthisprojectis designedto improve
:vicesto the seriousneedsof ghettopatients.

would seem,however,that the staffmight trainmore physiciansper
~rand couldprovidesome follow-upin the officesof physiciansas
~ded. It is not clearhow baselinedatawill be obtainedfor later
~luationof successand althoughclinicalresearchis suggestedas a
~nsof evaluation,no plansare included. The need for evaluationof
lsicianslresponseand benefitsto the communityare recognizedbut
z formsare extensiveand vague,and the proceduresneed clarification.
~ six-hourcourseis not spelledout, makingit impossibleto evaluate
z educationaldesign. The requestto purchaseVitalorsto be givento
Isiciansas an incentiveto participatewas consideredinappropriatein

Bat it would set a precedentthatwould initiatea floodof similar
quests. Some doubtwas expressedthata full-timelaboratorytechnician
~ a full-timeequipmentmaintenancespecialistis justified,particularly
? latter,sinceVitalorsare subjectto littlebreakdown. Plans for
~singout RMP supportis not in evidence.

commendation:ApprovalI

r

- at the reducedlevelof 01 - $38,477,
02 - $40,618,03 - $44,928with the followingconditions:

1) No supportfor Vitalors
2) Justificationof maintenancetechnicians
3) Clarificationof evaluationtechniques

,

WRY OF RECO~ENDATIONS

>iectTitleand ~ Recommendation 01 02 03 Tota

6 - Diabetesand Obesity Non-ApprovalI
Evaluationand Pre- ,
ventionProgram

7- EarlyDetectionof ApprovalI at
Chronic

-o- -o- -o- -0

$38>477 $40,618 $44,928 $1

I
Obstructing reducedlevel

PulmonaryDisease with conditions

TotalApplication Approvalwith $38,477 $40,618 $44,928 $1
SpecificCondi-
tions

. John Johnsonwas not presentduringthe deliberationof thisapplication

DRMP/GRB
7/14/70

1-

24,023!
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1’ro~ramCoordinator:AlbertE. Heustis,M.D.

l<equested 1stYr. 2ndYr. 3rdYr. 1-OTAL.- .—---

IIirect Costs $ 897,822 $ 812,104 $ 806,156 $2,516,082
i.ndirc,c.tCosts 134,053 192,340 204,492 530,885

—.— .-——.—— —..——-

‘1’07’AT,S $+1,031.,875$1.,OQ1+,444 $1,o]o,648 $3,046,967

[i i.sl:ory: ‘l’hePIi.chi~anAssociat.ion forRegiona1 MedicalI’rogramswas awarded
i.ts initi.a1 p1anninggrant0f $”1,040,639during .Juneof 1967. The

~rant supperteda centra1 planningstaff and separate subsidiary p1anning
grollps.‘1’hesewere:

o
11 Miehi%an StateDepartmentof Pub1ic Health(continuedsuppert for

thisagencynot requestedafterthe firstyear).

2) [fichiganStateUniversityMedical.School.

3) \dayncStateLlniversityMedicalSchool.

L] L’niversity of MichiganMedica1 Scllool.

A ~~ns(>lidatedplanningoperationalapplicationwas submittedneal:the enrl
of the firstplanningyear. Followinga preoperation:ll site Vj.sit during
.[une1968,theRegionbecameoperationalas of Jul. Y 1, 1.96~.In addition
1“0(:ore, ten operationalprojectswere supported,at $773,567.The b~ldget
periodwas changedfromJuly 1 to September1, 1969,at theend of the
firstyear. The secondoperationalyear (14months- 71116gto 8/31170)
i.sILlndedat a totalof $2,304,595(d.c.) - $1,945,901basicand $358,694
carryoverfunds. l’hisamountsupportstheCore centralplanningand
admj.nistrati.vestaff,PIUS subsidiaryCorecomponentsin the threemedical
sch001S.
supperted

Historica
technica1.
sincethe

In additio~,-nineteenoperationalprojectsare,or willbe,
duringthisyear{seeHistorySupplementfordetails).

IV, thereviewershavenotedthe obviouslyexcellentlocal,
and wc reviewsthatprojectsreceivein thisRegion. In fact,
Regionbecameoperational(JuIY1968)onlYone of a totalof

twentv-sixprojectshas b~enrecommendedfornonapproval,and thisaction

a

was b~sedon DRMP policyinvolvingthe typeof trainingactivityproposed.
Directcosts(lnlyare notedin the followingProject‘ascriptions.
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Requested
PirstYear

nt App1ication: -‘[’hi.snpplication requestssupport
forone renewa1 and two new three-

yc:lr opernLiona1 projects.

Project//16(R) - Survei1lanceof ElectronicEquipment $45,701
inSpecla1 CareUnits- WayneState

University- Detroit,Michigan. This is a one-yearrenewal
requestto supporta projectpreviouslyapprovedby Counci1
forone year in tileamountof $49,135.Whilethetotal
programrequestshownis $86,381,theRegionanticipates
$40,680in grant-relatedincomewhichwillbe creditedto the
project. Thus,theRegionrequests$45,701RMP fundsfor the
:twelve-monthperiod.

The specificobjectiveswere: 1) to assessthepracticeswith
respectto electronicequipmentin coronaryand intensivecare
unitsand emergencyroomsin MetropolitanDetroithospitals;
2) to determinethedegreetowhichuse of suchequipmentfulfills :
thedesiredmedicalobjectives;3) to determinethepotential
hazardsin theuseof suchequipment;4) to determinetheneedand
frequencyOE monitoringof suchequipment;5) to providepertinent
safetyd3taaboutspecificequipmentto personnelin unitssurveyed;

n

and 6) todetermineif incompatibilitiesin equi?mentrePresenta
,.

significantsafetyhazard. ,.,,,.

By theend of the firstyearof operation25 hospitalswillhavebeen”
initiallysurveyed,andnumerousequipmentdiscrepancieshavebeen
identifiedwithineachhospital. Someof theproblemsfoundwere: < :,
1) defibrillatorcutputnot meetingspecifications;2) defibrillator,,
cartswerenot reasonablyreadyforuse; 3) equipment’sinternal
componentswerenotmeetingreasonablestandards;4) pacemakerswere
not receivingadeauatecare;and 5) poordesignby manufacturer.
necauscof the seriousnessof themalfunctionsassociatedwith the
electronicequi?rnent,new objectiveshavebeendevelopedto broaden
the scopeof thenewproject. The new objectivesare: 1) to establish
a planto continuethepresentprojectas an ongoingprogramwithout “.
the financialsupportof ~P; 2) to continueand expandthe scope
of the presentproject;and 3) to informthehospitalsand medical

.....
i.-

comrm]nityon thehazardsinvolvedin the misuseof electronicequipment.
,>
.....:.,..
1%

~’herenewalrequestincludestwoelectronictechniciansto be employed
to betterfacilitatecontinuedevaluationof thehospital’selectronic
eqllipment.It is anticipatedthatwith thisadditionalhelp theywill
be able to screen60 new hospitals(urbanand rural). The Regionstates
thatthe responseto thisofferof se~vicehas beenmuchhigherthan
anticipated.Also,the teamplansto revisit75%of thehospitalsthat
werevisitedduringthe firstyear. Electronicequipmentin operating
and emergencyrooms,specialcareand cardiaccareunitswillbe included
fn theexpandedinvestigation.Inspectionstandardsand frequencieswill
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e r<e~uest@d
F’i?:st Year

I?eest:]h1iSIIe(iforCJqUi.pmentcommonto most C:Cl:and f:nl(+L-gerrcv-
l-o~ms. Oons{I1tation~wi11 he providedto l)ospita1s purchasj.n~
IIeWf’iLiipreent, buil.dingor remode].ing speci.a1 careUllits.

Is a meansof informingthemedica1 communi.ty on thehazards
:+urrcJ!l!ldi.n[;faultyelectroni.cequi.pment, it is plannedto:
1) (:ondort.a three-day seminar forphysicians; 2) puh1ish fo(lr
:!rti.c1<!sfor incIUsion in botl]regi.ona1 and nationa1 hea1th
jo!.1rl~()1s; arld3) prodtlc e a [ifteen-mir~ute colorfi.lm. The
p~j~>1icity a]~ddistributionof the fi.lm wi11 be made throughLl]e

fac i‘1ities of Ll}eFlichigan}Ieart Associationwhicl~wi11 also
prov~de assistancein thedevelopmentof the three-dayseminar
for ph!jsicians. ‘[’wohospita1s, Providenceand Sinai., l]avea1ready
offered LO cosponsorthe seminar andwi11 provideFreefaci1ities
and staffsuppert.

[.ong-rangep1ans includethedeveopment of a courseon the safe
and et’fecti.ve use of medica1 and electronicequipmentwhichwi11 be
i.nc1uded in themedica1 0r osteopathicschoo1 curricu1urn.In-
ho~.ls[~educationalprogramsto be presentedto communityhospitals
wi1“1a1so be considered.Theseprogramswillacquaintthehospita1
staifswi.th thecorrc+ct technic}uesof keepingand usingsafemedica1

e e1ectronic e.q[]ipment.

Severa1 agencieswi11 be approachedin an effortto obtainsponsorship
to gu:lranteecentinl~ity of supportafterterminationof MP funding.

PrOject //27- I}ernonstrationof a ComprehendiveHealth Care <j505,26
Programfor theUrbanPoor. WayneCountyGeneral

llospi.ta1 requests$505,269throughtheMichiganRFfP,forthe
first yearof a tllree-yearprogramto initiatea demonstration
progcamof comprehendivehealth care forthe urbanpoor+ 1’17is is
a revised app1ication. l’heoriginal.projectwas reviewedby the
AltgusL 1949AdvisoryCouncil, and approvalof planningfundsin an
.amount not to exceed $40,000 foreachof two years, was recommended.
‘T’l)e(;o~lnci1 believedtheprojectSI1OUld be recastwith specific,
cIc.?r objec.tivesand methodsof procedure;and shouldinclude
information pertainingto the followingpoints:

1.I Conerete diagnostic, treatmentand folI.owup proc:eduresshotl1d
be set fortl~and documented;

~‘){:~,rrc,1t demog~-ap}lic in formatiOT}as it re1ateS tO rl”letarget ~roup;
J)An OIJt1ineS1}OWiIIga more sophisticated screeni.rrgpro[;ram;
~+)A rea1istic, cooperativc?,d:ita-gatheringprogram;
5‘)A c1(iar1Y writtencommitment fromre1atingI,agencies;
f)j A coneretecommitmentEromWayneCountyregardingsupport

after termi.nationof RMP funds;
7} A methodof ttand1ing feesgenerated throc!ghprojec:t activities;

o

8j A corip1eEe,clear trair~ing programfor “aides”and statementson
the intendeduse of personnelafterthe trainirrgperiod; and

~)j A c]~ar stateme[lt of thevalueof thisactivityOVer the existing
programsfor ttletargetpopulation.
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Requested
FirstYear

l’herevisedproposalis forthedevelopmentof a comprehensive
healthcareclinic(includingdetection,diagnosis,treatment
and followupprocedures)with theoutpatientdepartmentof
WayneCountyCeneralHospital.The majorimpactwill be directed
to thecareof themedicallyindigentpopulationinWayneCounty.

The projectis designedto comparetwo systemsof healthcare,
both to operateconcurrentlyin theoutpatientdepartmentduring
the three-yearprojectperiod. The firstsystemrefersto the
episodiccaresystem(processingof patientsin the samemanner
(Isedforyears,exceptthateveryalternatepatientwillbe referred
to the secondsystem).The secondsystemis aimedat establishing
a comprehensivecaresysteminvolvingan automated,computerized,
m~lltiphasicscreeningprogramand followupprocedures.The project
plansto utilize,as muchas possible,nonprofessionalpersonnelwho
will be expectedto obtainemploymentin the operationof the
ComprehensiveHealthCareClinicaftercompletionof theirtraining.

Currentlythereare 43 separateclinicsoperatingin the outpatient
departmentof WayneCountyGeneralHospital. The outpatientvisits
have increasedfrom10,000visitsin 1950to about76,000visitsin 1969.

The applicantdescribesthreepoverty-typetargetareasto‘beservedby
thisproject: 3) Cityof Inkster- locateda blockfromthehospital-

,..,.
..’,

has a populationof 37,000,of which42.3%are nonwhite;2) Ecorse- ‘<.:’’-.”:
locateda fewmilesfromthehospital- has a populationof 17,238; ;’-

(thecommunity’snonwhitepopulationi: estimatedat 33.3%(99%black);
and 3) RomulusTownship(locateda fewmilesfromthe hospital)has a
populationof 17,000,of which16%are nonwhite.

It is plannedto processfourgroupsof patientsthroughtheComprehensive
CareClinic. The fourgroupsare: 1) everyalternatenew indigent
patientadmittedto theclinic(sixty-fiveare expectedweekly);
2) everyalternateclinicpatientwho has not had a comprehensive
I]ealthevaluationforovera year (twohundredand fiftyexpected
weekly);3) apparently“healthy”individualsreferredfromWayneCounty
OEO,SeniorCitizen’sand othersimilarcommunitygroups(onehundred
and fiftyexpectedweekly);and 4) everyalternatepatientadmitted
to thehospitalwho is not acutelyill.

Screrl)ingtests,examinationsand procedureswill consistof:
anthropometry;a twelve-leadelectrocardiogram;chestx-ray;
mammography;pelvicexamination(incl(ldinga pap smear);oraland
dentalinspection;visualacuityand tonometry;photographsof full
and side face;spirometry;audiometry;bloodand urinespecimens.

Tl~eKegionstatesthatduringthe localreviewof thisproposal,the

... ...
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1{f.!q{](!sted
!JirstYear

)-(.v iewcrs I>e1.ieved that a1.10f thepointsrai.sed by theRMPS
L-C!Vi{,~,ers l)adbeensatisfactori1y coveredin thisproposa1 with
the exceptionof thecommitmentof WayneCountyto carryon the
activi.ty afterterminationof WS funds. The majorportion
of the requestedbudgetis in thecategoriesof personnel($173,094),
equipment($163,175),alterationsand renovations($91,000jand
‘‘other. “OtherHincludesrentalcost fora computer($60,000).

SecondYear: $454,574 ThirdYear: $477,459

Project#128- Proposalfor theSoutheasternMichiganRegional $346,852
CancerProgram. WayneStateUniversityrequests

$346,852throughtheMichiganRegionalMedicalProgramforthe
firstyearof a three-yearproposalwhichis to improvethecare
of cancerpat?entsin a tri-countyarea,by providinga clearly
identifiedand publicizednetworkof cancerconsultantsin nursing,
medicineand socialservice. This is theRegion’sfirstcancerproject.

II]Cprojectproposesto establishcancerconsultantsthroughout
the tri-countyarea (Wayne,Oakland,andMacombCounties)to increase
theavailabilityof expertisein cancermanagementto practicing
physicians.A CentralTeachingGroupof CancerExpertsfromWayne
StateUniversitywill serveas facultyfor trainingthecancer
consultantsand fordeveloping“guidelinesformanagementof patients
with malignantdisease.”

The cancerconsultantswillbe identifiedand reappointedby the
ProjectDirectorannuallyandwillhave the responsibilityof:
1) implementinga monthlytumorboardin theirhospitals;2) implementing
and attendingclinicalteachingconferencesin theirownhospitals;
3) attendingthemonthlyconferencesof theCentralTeachingGroup;
and 4) providingconsultation(ona fee-for-servicebasis)to
physiciansand furnishinformationon currentmanagementand
evaluationstandardsand therapyrecommendations.

An area-widecooperativeprogramamongradiationtherapistswillbe
developedto provideneededservicesand to improvethe scopeand
qualityof the therapyoffered.

All pathologistsin the tri-countyareawillbe givenan opportunity
to becomeactiveparticipantsin pathologyslideseminarsto be held
at twohospitals(St.JohnandWaynejtate).

A two-weekcancereducationalprogramwillbe provided(maximumof two
per year)whichwill enablekey nursingpersonnelthroughoutthe
tri-countyarea to gainthenecessaryknowledge,andskillsto effectively
providecancernursingcareand to teachothernursingpersonnel.The
establishmentof hospitalnursingunitsprimarilydevotedto the care
of cancerpatientsrequiringaggressivenursingcare,willbe encouraged.
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Each tri-countjareahospitalwillbe encouragedtowork towardthe
establishmentof a mandatoryPapanicolaoucervicalsmearrequirementfor
womenadmittedto thehospitals.

,.
,..

@-,.~:-..”

7’heprojectproposesto demonstratethe feasibilityof cooperative
utilizationof socialworkersin hospitalswith lessthan250beds.

A referralcentertelephoneservicewillbe madeavailableto answer
suc~lquestionsas whereto go for financialassistancein purchasing:
costlydrugsor whereto obtaina bed forhome care.

Diagnostic/therapeuticbaselines(tobe usedas aids)for selected
malignantdiseaseswillbe developedandwill be disseminatedto
practicingphysiciansin the tri-countyarea. The ProjectDirector
willhaveoverallresponsibilityforevaluatingongoingand terminal
programaccomplishments.Terminalevaluationof the extentto which
programactivitieshaveimprovedpatientcarewillconsistof physician
evaluatorswho will reviewall availablerecords,x-rays,and tissueslides
of twopatientsamplesselectedso as to permitgeneralizations.A
systematicquantitativeand qualitativeanalysisof all preceding
projectevaluationdatawillalsobe includedin the terminalevalllation.

$21g,422Of the totalrequest of $346,852,for the firstyear,is for
personnel.$74,770of therequestincludesstipendsfor thecancer .
consultant,mass programmailingsto areaphysicians,AdvisoryCouTicil
luncheonconferencecostsand maintenanceof off-campusoffice.

Seco~ldYear: $357,530 ThirdYear: $328,697

,,
,.
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HISTORYSUPPLEMENT

RM 000537/70.1

~,lSTINGOF CL!RRENTSTAT[SOF CORE& OPERATIONALPROJECTSIN MARMP

A- Fl~NDEDPROJECTS
.

PROJECT”T’lTLE AMOUNTStlPPOtiTED
NL’~ER THROUGH8/31/70

3

4

5*

6

7>V

e
8

9

11

12

13

14*

15

‘.

CentralPlanning& AdministrativeStaff
(EastLansing& Subregions)

CoordinatedDataCollectionandAnalysis:
PlanningforAutomationof Multiple
Screening,MDPH

HeartAssociation,~del CCU

MSU,PlanningOffice

MSU,HypertensionClinic

U. of Mich.,AdministrativeSecretariat

PostgraduateNursingEduc.- U. of Michigan

u. of Mich.- Drug Informationand
TherapyAnalysis

~. of Mich.- MedicalCareEvaluation

Schoolof DentistryProgram- U. of Mich.

Surveyof ?hysicians$Attitudes- U. Of Mich.

IqayneStateUniv.- PlanningOffice

Zieger-BotsfordHospitals- Surveyand
ContinuingPhysicianEducation

I{ayneStateUniv.- Surveillanceof Electronic
Equipmentin SpecialCareUnits

MichiganHeartAssociation- Public
InformationProject

Developmentof a CardiovascularCenter,
MercyHospital,BentonHarbor

BASIC

$253,080

286,487

103,590

228,568

52,534

70,444

96,315

78,783

100,292

31,636

--

139,879

64,840

13,211

--

--

CARRYOVER

$22,000

--

50,250

-.

--

--

--

21,200

22,288

--

57,521

4,290

10,100

39,855

65,038

34,440

*~oreplanning
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FUNDEDPROJEcTs(Continued)

.,J., ..
A-

-J.~-~,

PRoJECT TITLE
AMOUNTSUPPORTED
THROUGHa/31/70

NuMBER BAsIc cARRYOVER

73 Demonstrat~Onof ComprehensiveHealthCare for
the UrbanPoor - WayneCountyGeneralHospital ‘-

$ 31,712

25 InnovativeApproachto a ContinuingMedical
EducationSystemBasedon ExistingSatellite
HospitalConcept

40,512 --

SUBTOTAL $1,560,171$35a,6g4

B - APPROVED- UNFUNDEDPROJECTS
$ 3a5,730 --

(Note: DRMP is in the processof awarding
$385,730- annualbase - to partiallY

fundthe followingapproved,unfundedProjects)

17 StrokeBaseCenter- I{ayneState

18 Developmentof a ComprehensiveAttackon the
problemsof Stroke- WayneState

19 StrokeDemonstrationUnitat DetrOitOsteopathicHospital “’

20 CentralMichiganComprehensiveStrokeproject

26 An ExperimentalContinuingEducationprogram
SmallInner-citYHospitals

TOTALS

c- DISAPPROVEDPROJECT

.. .~,:-.

for

$1,945,901$358,694

PROJECT TITLE
NUMBER

24 NuclearMedicineTechnicianTraining- HackleYHosPital

D- DISCONTI~~ PROJECTS

MichiganDepartmentof PublicHealth-
Planning

2

10 NonprofessionalStaffUtilization- WayneStateuniversity

,,.’ ,.
DR~ ,.
4/30/70 “
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A PrivilegedCommunication

SUNMARYOF REVIEWAND CONCLUSIONOF
JUNE1970REVIEWCOMMITTEE

MICHIGANREGIONAL~DICAL PROGRAM
RMOO053 7/70.1

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JULY1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

General: The Committeerecommendedthatthissupplementaloperational
applicationwhichrequests$2,516,082(d.c.o.)for a three-

yearprogramperiodby partiallyfundedat $1,483,003(d.c.o.)to support
Projectti16foroneyear (renewal)andProject~27 in the timeand amount
requested(threeyears). Committeefurtherrecommended“non-approval-
revisionrequiredfl-forProject!28 for the reasonsas set forthbelow.
Onceagainas in pastreviews,the Committeecommentedon theexcellent
localreviewof individualprojectproposalswhichare submittedfrom
thisRegion.

Project#16R- Surveillanceof ElectronicEquipmentin~ecial CareUnits-—— —— ———— ——-
WayneStateUniversity—

Critique:Membersof theCommitteewere verypleasedwith theprogress
made thusfar in thisproject. The ReviewCommitteeconcurred

with theAd Hoc CardiovascularStudyPanelthattheneedfor thistypeof
servicehas certainlybeen demonstratedby the resul,tsobtained;thatthe
objectivesare c].earandwell defined;thattl~eproceduresutilizedare
apparentlyadequate;and thebudgetis modest. Accordingto the appli-
cant,a planhas been devisedto continueand developthepresentproject
as an on-goingprogramwithoutfinancialsupportfromW afterth%syear.
It was notedthattheprojectis beginningto acquirenationalrecognition.
The reviewersagreedwith the studypanel’sunanimo~lsrecommendationtlla.t
theprojectis technicallysound,capablydirectedand recommendsthat
it be continuedin timeand for the amountrequested.

Recommendation:Approval’int;meand forthe amountrequested..

DirectCostsOnly: IstYear 2ndYear 3rdYear———- ——.—--——
$45,701

—-—
Not requested Not requested

Project#27 - Demonstrationof A Corn~ehensiv~HealthCareP~~~~~~;--f~T—— .-,--—.———--———..—-------
theUrbanPoor———.-——

Criti~: Thisis a revisionof an applicatj.on which%~asoriginal..ly
reviewedd~lringtheApril--nay1969ReviewCyC3.e.,i.nwhi(:ll

thisproposalwas one of’fourproposalsto be includedin a tecl~~ii.c~.l-s~.ze
visit”.Followinga July 15, 1969;sitevisit,theAugust1969Courlcj.1
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recommended$40,000for eachof twoyearsto continueplanning
proposal. In addition,nine specificpointswere raisedwhich
believedneededclarification.

The reviewersbelievedthisproposalsatisfactorilyrelatesto

7/70.1

of the
Council

all issues
raised,with the exceptionof the currentdemographicinformationon the
targetpopulationand a commitmentfromWayneCountyregardingsupport
afterterminationof RMP funds. Membersof Committeebelievedthatmore
detaileddemographicinformationwouldhavebeenhelpfulin the review.
Nso, theyrealizedthatit is politicallyunrealisticto expectthe
presentBoardof Supervisorsto commitfundsthreeyearshence,although
theBoardrsinterestin theservicesto be providedwerenoted.

Duringthe review,the Committeeraisedsomequestionsand issueswhich
theybelievedtheRegionshouldtry to resolve. Thesewere:

(1)

{2)

(3)

It was difficultto determinefromthewrittenapplicationto what
extentthepeoplethatare affectedby theproposalwere actually
involvedin theplanningof theprogram;

The obligationto RMP to purchase,installandmaintaincostlyand
fixedequipment;and

Evaluationprocedureswere consideredinadequate,althougha cost-
effectivenessfactormay be determinedat theend of threeyears.

It was notedthattheElichiganSchoolof PublicHealthplanstomake use
of thedataobtained. In recommendingapproval,theReviewCommittee
recommendsthata conditionof approvalbe thattheapplicantseelcmore
participationfrom the targetpopulationandsuggestedthatthisbe ‘
accomplishedthroughtheestablishmentof a subcommitteeon HealthCare
of thePoor. It was furtherrecommendedthatthe subcomn~itteebe well
representedby consumersof healthservicesfromthe targetgroups.

(AnAd Hoc Committeemember,a ProgramCoordinator,abstainedin thevote
on thisproposal. He commen~edthat’hefailedto understandhow this
projectcanbe calledcompyehe~sivecareratherthanmultiphasicscreening
since”thepatientsin thestudywill receivetreatmentfromthe samesys-
tem as the controlpatientswill. He furthersuggestedthatthe follow-
up periodis insufficientfor studyandvoicedhis concernof thelack
of communityinputinto theproject.)

Recommendation:Approval’intimeand amountrequestedsubjectto the—
conditionou~linedabove.

DirectCostsOnly: 1stYear———
$505,269

2ndYear——-
$454,574

3rdYear
$477,457
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Project{128- Proposalfor tileSoutheasternl!ic~iganRe~ionaILCancer-——
Program

,-.+..-.
Critique: Thisis theRegion1s fi~”i”tc~llcerproposaland is to improve

thecareof cancerpatientsin a tri-countyareaby providing
a clearlyidentifiedandpublicizednetworkof cancerconsultantsin
nursing,medicineand socialservice. A surveyindicatedthatthe level
of practiceregardingcancermanagementis ou”tmodedby abouttenyears.

Membersof theReviewCommitteebelievedthatthe conceptof training
cancerconsultantsis naive (ifa physicianis an oncologist,he is a
cancerconsultant).It was difficultfor the reviewersto understand
why he shouldbe paid.a per diem to do whathe shouldor probablywould
do anyway. Additionally,it was believedthe requirementthatall hos-
pitialadmissionshave “pap”smearsappeared.tobe an expensiveduplica-
tion. A questionwas alsoraisedregardingthevalueof establishing
cancerguidelinesfor thissmallgeographicarea. Therewas concernabout
theexperiencetheproposedprojectdirectorhas had as an educator.

In recommendingnon-approval,thereviewersbelievedthattheproposal
shouldbe recastto includemuchmoreplanningof the educationalaspects
as well as concretephaseout plans,with a greatlyreducedbudget.
Phasingof theprogramwas alsosuggested.It was suggestedthatthe
Regionutilizemedicaleducationevaluationconsultationat WayneState
Universityand thatthe~PS ContinuingEducatiotiandTrainingBranch
staffprovideassistancein thiseffort.

R&comnl~ndation:Non-approvalII - revisionrequired.

SUMMARYOF RECO~ENDATIONS—.

Project
Number Title 1stYear 2ndYea~ 3rdYear———

Surveillanceof Electronic $45,701 Not requested :Yozrequested
,..Equipmentin Special,Care,

Units

Demonstrationof a Compre- 505,269 $454,574 $477,459
hensiveHealthCareProgram
for theUrbanPoor

Proposalfor the Southeastern Non-approval11 - revisionrequired
MichiganRegionalCancer
Program -—-——— —-—— —-—

$550,970 $454,574 $477,459
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Year

01

02

03

TOTM

o

$ 550,970 :

454,574

477,459

$1,483,003
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REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMSSERVICE
SUMMARYOF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLEMENTGRANTAPPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

MississippiREGIONALMEDICALpROGMM RMOO0577/70.1
2500NorthStateSlreet June 1970
Jackson,Mississippi39216 ReviewCommittee

ProKramCoordinator:Guy D. Campbell,M.D.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear 2nd Year 3rdYear Total

DirectCosts $520,713 $401,609 $420,679 $1,343,001
IndirectCosts 194,962 160,472 169,082 524,516

TOTAL $715,675 $562,081 $589,761 $1,867,517

HISTORY: ThisRegionreceiveda two-yearplanninggrantbeginning
JUIY1,1967;$322,845the firstyearand $505,g32thesecond. The
firstyearawardwas supplementedinApril 1968by $131,361to beginan

@

earmarkedtwo-yearComprehensiveStrokeand DetectionCenter(Project#l).
The secondyearplanningawardincluded$122,610for thesecondyear
continuationof Project+1. A Supplementof $142,675(earmarked)was
awardedthe secondyearfora TrainingProgramin Diagnosisand Treatment
of ChronicPulmonaryDisease(Project#2).

Followingthereviewof the initialoperationalapplicationby the
ReviewCommitteeinApril,a sitevisitwas made the followingmonth
to assesstheRegion’sabilityto assumeoperationalstatus. The
shockinglackof resourcescontrastedwith the tremendousmedicalcare
needsimpressedthesiteteam. The shortageof healtheducationresources
outsideof theUniversityMedicalCenteris a seriousproblemwhich
cannotbe solvedovernightand will influencethedegreeof quality
medicalcarepossiblein thisRegionforyearsto come. But the site
visitorswere impressedwith the commitmentof the staff,participating
organizations,and RAG in theRegionalMedicalProgram. The site
visitorsfeltthatMississippihad to haveoperationalfundsin order
to beginthisimportanttaskof effectingthe facilityof care. The
May 1969Councilapprovedoperationalstatus. The firstoperational
awardincludedCoreand nine projects.One otherCPR trainingproject
was approved,but fundingwas deferreduntilCouncilpolicywas clarified.

DuringtheDecember1969meeting,Councilreviewedand approveda
supplementalrenewalapplicationof Project//1for threeyearsand three
months. Subsequentto thisaction,the thirdperiodof thecurrentaward
was extendedfromJuly 1, 1969- Wrch 31, 1970 (9months)to JUIY1, 1969---
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June 30, 1970(12months)to be sustainedby anticipatedunexpended
currentfunds. Futuresupportfor threeyearsis subjectto fiscal
restraintsin FY 1971.

I
For easeof reconciliation,pleasereferto theattached“Reviewand
FundingHistory.” I
PMSENT APPLICATION:This is a supplementalapplicationfor support
of twonewprojectsand one renewal,each for threeyears. Theywill
be basedat theUniversityMedicalCenter,but are action-orientedat ~
theperipheralcommunitylevel.

Requested.
Project{2R- TrainingPro~ramin Diagnosisand Treatment FirstYear
of ChronicPulmonaryDisease $323,730

Thisis a requestforrenewalof a two-yearprogramwhichbeganas a
feasibilityprojectduringthe secondplanningyear. TheCouncil,
duringitsreviewof the initialapplicationin May 1966believedthat
theproposalwas well presentedand in a Regionneedingbettermedical
care. Therewas somequestionas to tenureof commitmentsand justi-
fiedlevelof support. Deferralfora sitevisitwas recommended.The
sitevisitors,September1968,observedthattheRegion’scapabilitywas
not thenadequateenoughto undertakeall aspectsof theproposedprogram.
The visitorswere alsoconcernedabouttheweaknessin theevaluation
process,particularlytheabsenceof baselinedata,againatwhichprogress
couldbe measured. DuringtheNovember1968meeting,Councilrecommended
approvalfor twoyearsin a reducedamountof approximatelyhalf that
requested.

....... .: ~ .. .. .

Followinga favorablereportof a sitevisitinMay, 1969,Council
recommendedapprovalforcontinuationof theprojectin the secondperiod,
including$72,000forneededremodelingof facilities,

A continuationapplicationfor the thirdperiodof thecurrentgrant
(July1 - December31, 1970- 6 months),is expectedin the near future.

The levelof supportrequestedfor threeadditionalyears’renewal
beginningJanuary1, 1971,is considerablylessthantheamountrequested
for the sameperiodof timein the originalfiveyearproposal.

Currenteducationand trainingprogramsinclude:1) longand shortterm
trainingactivitiesforphysicians,nursesand alliedhealthpersonnel;
2) mobiledemonstrationseminarsforoutlyinghospitals;3) cooperative
programsforpulmonarytherapyaides;and4) implementationof a formal
four-monthtrainingprogramforpulmonarytherapyaides. Otheractivities
include:1) demonstrationof improvedhealthcareof childrenandadults
with pulmonarydisorders,particularlyhome careprograms;2) development
of reproduciblebacteriologicalsurveillancetechniquesfor therapy
equipment;and 3) developmentof screeningproceduresforearlydetection
of chronicairwayobstruction.

,...
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AS reflectedin the increasedbudget,fivenew ProgramsarePlanned.
In thedevelopmentanddemonstrationof improvedhealthcareto I
patientswith chronicpulmonarydiseases,a specialpediatriccliric
willbe conductedonceeachmonth. This is in additionto thecurrent
cysticfibrosisclinicwhichmeetstwohalfdayspermonth. Thisclinic
and laboratorywill alsobe parto::the facilitiesused for theprojectts
continuededucationand trainingactivities.Bacteriologicalstudies
willbe undertakento evaluatedifferentpracticesforcleaning
inhalationtherapyequipment.An internshipprogram(6 to 12 months)
includingeveningseminarswill be offeredto graduatesof approved
schoolsof inhalationtherapy.. The efficacyof theambulatoryhome
programis to be evaluated.By use of a mobileunitvan,includedin
theequipmentbudget,demonstrationseminarsto peripheralhospitals
are to be offeredeachweek,an anticipatedannualincreasefrom150
to 500participants.

SecondYear $210,006 ThirdYear $219,179
Requested
FirstYear

Project#13- EmergencyNursingin CriticalIllness $35,420

The purposeof thisprojectis to upgradethequalityof nursingthe

*

criticallyill,emergencyand day-to-daycare. In tunewith this
objective,a five-daycoursewillbe offeredto 60 nursesannually.
The budgetindicatesthattwelvecourseswillbe heldeachyear,
approximatelyfivetraineesper session. Mindfulof theneed for
additionaltrainingof nursesin smallhospitals,thecourseswill
initiallybe limitedto nurseswho haveclosecontactwithextreme
emergencyand criticallyillpatients.Enrolleeswill be requiredto
returnannuallyfora one-dayconferenceforupdatedinformationand to
reviewindividualproblems.Programassessmentincludespre-and
post-testing,on-the-joblogsby trainees,on-the-jobobservationby
a projectfacilitymemberand evaluationof traineesby theirhospital
administration.

SecondYear $36,946 ThirdYear $39,455
Requested
FirstYear

Project#14- ComprehensiveRenalTrainingProgram $161,563

This is a recastof Project#12, sametitle,whichwas fundedin a
greatlyreducedamountfora one~ear trialperiodfor furtherplanning
and developmentof theprogram. Thisactionby Council,May 1969,
followeda sitevisitthatsamemonth. The sitevisitorsrecognized
theneed for theactivity.However,itwas believedthattheproposal
was overlyambitiousand lackedsufficientplanning.
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The purposeof thisprojectis to reducethegap betweenknowledge
and itsapplication.Utilizingpresentfacilities,trainingprograms
will be offeredto physicians~nurs’es,“techriicians,dietitians,social
workers,an,dadministrators.PresentfacilitiesincludetheArtificial
KidneyUnit,theRenalLaboratoryand theHomeDialysisTrainingCenter.
Otherprojectaspectsincludetestingscreeningprocedures,teletype
tie-inwith a kidneydonordataprogram~tissuetYPingtrainingand
statewidetelephoneconsultationforphysicians.

Approximately
in mostother
forequipment

,...

70%of thebudgetis forpersonnel.Supportis requested
budgetcategories,mostsignificantamountsof whichare
and travel. .

SecondYear $154,657 ThirdYear $162,045

,.
.-

..,..,..
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MVIEW

1stYearPlanningAward

February1967 Council

.-5-

AND F~DING HISTORY

7/1/67- 6/30/68

(returnforrevision)

mooo57 7/70.1

$322,845

March1967 SiteVisit
May 1967 Council

project#l (feasibilitystudy- earmarkedfunds)

StrokeDetectionandTreatment4/1/68- 3/31/70(01-3mos.) $131,361

ApprovedFutureLevel- DirectCosts

g
$80,293

03 (9 mos.)
$61,927

2nd YearPianningAward 7/1/68- 6/30/69 $505,932
(includes$122,610forProject/}1-02-12mos.)

September1968 SiteVisit

project+2 (feasibilitystudy- earmarkedfunds)

TrainingChronicPulmonaryDisease- 1/1/69- 12/31/70 (01-6mos.)$142,675

ApprovedFutureLevel- DirectCosts

~
$167,467

03 (6 mos.)
$89,000

InitialOperationalApplication

Projects 7/1/69- 6/30/72

May 1969SiteVisit
May 1969Council
August1969Council
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DirectCosts

Funded Commitments
01 02 03

Core Staff $306,879 $329,678 $353,488
StrokeDetectionand Treatment(gW&) 62,619 0 0
TrainingChronicPulmonary
Disease 200,292(6m~89,000 0’
Post GraduateInstitutein
MedicalSciences 38,509 47,187 45,396
Recruitmentof HealthManpower 70,000 0 0
CardiovascularClinics 29,018 29,968 30,966
Systemof CoronaryUnit; 164,586 79,489 81,409
LowndesGeneralHospital Disapproved- No ~ Fundsto be Used
~R Training (9mos.) ,38,~88 46,247 0
CentralTumor”Register Disapproved- No RMP Fundsto be Used
RadiationTherapy 204,861 78,629 76,898
RegionalNeurologyClinics 67,494 66,186 68,909
RenalDiseaseTraining 46,321 0 0

Totals $1,229,567 $766,384 $657,066

* Staffactionon 2ndyearcontinuationapplication.

FirstSupplementalOperationalApplication

December196?.Council

#lR StrokeCareDemonstrationandTeaching4/1/70- 6/30/73(3 years-
3 months). Subsequentto CouncilaPproval,thecurrent‘2 period‘as
extendedfromJuly 1 - March31, 1969to July1, 1969- June30, lg70
with no additionalfunds(tobe sustainedwith currentunexpendedfunds).

ApprovedFutureLeve~-
DirectCosts

~ g 03—

$119,8U3 $131,094 $141,623

DW
6/3/70

...
,..... ..

‘..-.:,,..;..,



SWRY OF UVIEW AND
JUNE1970REVIEW

A PrivilegedCommunication

CONCLUSIONSOF
COMMITTEE

MISSISSIPPIREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM
RM 00057 7/70.1

FORCONSIDERATIONBY JULY1970~VISORY COUNCIL

General: The ReviewCommitteerecommendedthatthisSupplementalOpera-
tionalApplicationrequesting$1,343,001(d.c.o.)for three

years,be partiallysupportedat $378,821(d.c,o.);$213,420the first
year,$125,946thesecondand $39,455the third.

~roughout’the reviewof thisapplication,theCommitteewas mindfulof
thedearthOS medicalcarein Mississippiand thelackof adequatemedi-
cal facilitiesandmanpower.Althoughtherecentsecondyearcontinuation
applicationindicatedtheRegionhas made someprogressin tacklingits
problemsthestaffreported,theCommitteeexpressedconcernthatthe
H doesnot seem to be addressing‘frealworld”prioritiesand the cate-
goricalemphasismay haveattributedto thisproblem. It was believed
thatthere.isgreatneedforRMPSstaffassistancein helpingtheRegion
studyits representationon theWG so thatbasichealthneedsof the
peopleare consideredin settingpriorities.

Project#2R- TrainingProgramin Diagnosisand Treatmentof Chronic
PulmonaryDisease

Critique: me Committeereviewedthehistoryof thistwo-yearproject
forwhichrenewedsupport($752,915d.c.o.)is requestedfor

threeyears. PrevioussitevisitandCouncilactionsoutlinedin the
historysummarywere noted. It was believedthatthoughneedsarewell
documented,evaluationproceduresare limitedand reportedaccomplishments
aremeager. Whilethebacteriologicalsurveillanceof aspectswouldprob-
ablygo well,thereis somequestionaboutthecapabilityof’carryingout
meaningfuleducation.me shortageof physicianand alliedhealthresour-
ces in Mississippiis wellknown. Mm program,aremovingin categorical
areasandperhapstheimmediateneedsare formorecomprehensiveactivities.
The questionaroseas towhetherpulmonarytrainingis a majorunmet
healthneedin Wssissippi. Regardlessof theproject’sprioritystatus
in theMRMP,theCommitteefeltthatnot enoughdocumentationwas pre-
sentedto justifyapprovalof theamountnor theperiodof timerequested.

Recommendation:Approvalat the currentannuallevel($178,000)for 18
months. me Regionshouldbe givenassistanceby the

ContinuingEducationBranchstaffof ~S to assurethat,thenext continu-
atfonapplicationincludesprogressdefinedin specifictetis.
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Project113 - EmergencyNursingin CriticalIllness

Critique: The Comittee agreedwith thecommentsprovidedby theContinu-
ingEducationandTrainingPanel. The designin generalis

wellwrittenand developedand thedirecti~nis a helpfulone for this
Region. However,thereis no indicationof preassessmentof learner’s
knowledge(especiallyin physiologyand chemistry)necessaryto compre-
hendthe coursecoitent. Thereis somequestionof theappropriateness
of coursecontentfor ruralnurses. Thereis not enoughindicationof
nursingparticipationin thedevelopmentof theprogram,of nurseteach-
ingin thecourse,OK of chenattireof follow-upsupport. Objectives
arestatedwell in programterms,but learnerbehaviorreferenceis not.
Thereis a need formoreevidenceof interestin utilizingco-trainees’
new skillsfromhospitalsand theirmedicalstaffs. Evaluation,forwhich
thereis probablytoo littlestafftimeallocated,is all in termsof
learner’sknowledgeand attitudesratherthanin behavior.A moremean-
ingfulevaluationmightbe in termsof theimpactof trainingon patient
care. The budgetmay be toomodestforstafftimeforthe
nursecoordinator.Thereareno specificspresentedabout
or continuingthe activitybeyondcessationof thegrant.
answersto questions‘andconcernsare desired,theproject
worthyof support.

secretaryand
phasingout
Although
was considered

Recommendation:ApprovalI in the amountrequested.It is alsorecom-
mendedthattheMRMP be informedaboutthe reviewers’

conc(~rnsand questions.Specificsuggestions:(1)nursingfacultybe
utilizedin teachingnursingcontent;(2)curriculumvitaefornursing
personnelbe providedto RWS;(3) assuranceof adequatestafftimeto
carryout secretarialwork,circuitridingandevaluation;and (4)docu-
mentationof commitmentof sendinghospitalsadministrationandmedical
staffto utilizetrainingof studentson theirreturntowork.

Project#14- ComprehensiveRenalTrainingPro9ram

Critique:The ReviewCommitteenotedthatthisprojectgrewout of
experiencewithProject#12,sametitle,whichwas fundedin

a greatlyreducedamount($46,321d.c.o.)forone yearfor furtherplah-
ningand development.

Reviewcommentsindicatingthattheprogramwas feasibleundercertain
conditionsby theContinuingEducationandTrainingPanelwere considered.
Conditionsincludedconcernsthatthephysiciancoursesare toominimal,
thenursecourse201 seemedimpossibleforthe timeallotted,and the
tissuetypingcourseshouldbe eliminated.The Panelbelievedthatthe
curriculumshouldbe betterdefinedto indicatewhereall thedifferent
categoriesof personnelwillfitin. Otherconcernsincludedequipment
budgetjustification;specificinformationneededaboutthenumberand
locationof satellitedialysisprograms;needforbetterdescriptionof
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the trailerdialysisunit,and othertypesof dialysisfacilities;clari-
ficationof fellowshipprogram(e.g.,is thisforboardcertification);
patientselectioncriterianeedsshouldbe betteridentified(e.g.,will
patientsover65, forwhom medicarewill reimburse,be salectedover
youngerpatientswho cannotpay).

Thisproposalstimulateda gr~atdealof discussionin termsof (1)tech-
nicalsoundnessand feasibilityof theapplication;(2)thepriorityof
renaldiseaseprogramkin -; and (3)~St roleand limitationsin
thisarea.

The Committeehad thebenefitof commentsfromone of itsmemberswith
expertisein nephrologyandknowledgeaboutthestatusof renaldisease
managementin Mississippi.He statedthatMississippiseemsto havemost
of the fivebasicsneededfor an end stagekidneyprogram: (1)a dialysis
center;(2)multiplesatellitedialysisunits;(3)tissuetyping;(4)or-
gan retrievaland (5)transplantfacilities.He alsobelievedtheproj-
ect directorto be capableof conductinga successfulprogram. It was
notedthatthe trailerdialysisunitis a new innovativeaspectthatmay
proveto be veryworthwhilein Mississippi.

Somebelievedthat~ fundsfor renaldiseaseshouldbe limitedto
craining,whichis thepurposeof thisproposal. The questionthenarose
thatunlessmore dialysisfacilitiesareneededand established,why
trainadditionalpersonnel?Thisquestionwas not satisfactorilyresolved.
OthersbelievedW fundsshouldnot be usedforprogramsin end stage
kidneydisease,thatthereare othergreaterneedsfor availabledollars.
The Committee,however,recognizedthat~S had to becomeinvolvedin
renaldiseasesbut on a carefullyconsideredbasis. TheyrequestCouncil
to spellout a clear

Thehigh costof the
in relationto other
feltthata RAG more
mightcomeup with a

policyfor~ fundingto guidethem.

proposedprogramfor 240patientswas considered
unmethealthneedsof morepeople,and theCommittee
representativeof all thepeoplein Mississippi
differentorderof priorities.

Two motionsfor recommendationswere defeatedby a narrowmargin. They
were: (1)ApprovalI with conditionscitedby theContinuingEducation
Paneland (2)Non-ApprovalI.

Recommendation:Non-ApprovalII RevisionRequired.Thisactionis not
tobe construedas encouragementto submita revision.

It is stronglyrecommendedthat~S staffassistancebe provided,parti-
cularlyregardingtherelationof thisactivityto otherhealthneeds.
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SUWY OF MCOWNDATIONS

DI~CT COSTS

01 02
#2R Chr.Pul.
Disease $178,000 $ 89,000

#13 Emerg.Nursing
Critically111 35,420 36,946

#14 Compr.Renal
Trg. -o- -o-

TOTfi $213,420 $125,946

{,,

03

$ -o-

39,455

-o-

$ 39,455

Total

$267,000

111,821

-o-

$378,821
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REGIONAL~DICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
SUMMARYOF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLE~NTALGRANTAPPLICATION

(APrivile!~edCommunicat~on)

MISSOURIREGIONAL~DIC& PROGRAM RM 000097/70.1
LewisHall June1970ReviewCommittee
406TurnerAvenue
Cdlumbia,Missouri 65201

~ROGW COORDINATOR:ArthurE. Wkli, M.D.,M.P.H.

Requested 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total

DirectCosts $343,253 $223,540 $161,938 $728,731
IndirectCosts 105,856 81,075 61,554 248,485

TOTAL $449,109 $304,615 $223,492 $977,216

BACKGROUND:The MissouriRegionalMedicalProgramis beginningits fifth
yearof planningand its fourthyearof operations.The

levelof fundingwhichtheRegionhas requestedfor theyearbeginning

@

July 1, 1970,is approximately$3.8million(d.c.o.)of which$.74
millionis carryoverof mexppnded fundsfromthe 1969-1970year. The
$3.8tillionincludes$2.7tillionforprojectsand $1.1millionfor
core (theseamountsare currentlyunder negotiationwith staff)”
A completelistof Missouri’sprojectsare includedin an attached
staffobservation.The Regionhas no approvedbut unfundedprojects.
The MissouriRegionalMedicd Programhas as its applicantorgani-,
zation,the Universityof Missouri~locatedin Col~bia* Dr. Arthur
Rikli,who had servedas Directorof Operationssinceearly1968,was
appointedCoordinatorin October1968. The corestaff,whichhas 27
positions,includestheOfficeof the Coordinator,theOfficefor
Operations,whichadministerstheprojects,and theOfficeof Planning,
whichincludeshealthcarestudiesand six subregionaloffices.The
12-memberAdvisoryCouncil,composedof practicingphysicians,hospital
administrators,a la~er, statelegislators,a sociologistand
businessman,approvesthe applicationsand assistsin determining
programpriorities.An eight-memberProjectReviewCommittee,chaired
by the Deanof the Schoolof Medicineat the Universityof Missouri,a
CentralLiaisonCotittee representativeof 23 organizationsand three
arealiaisoncommitteesassisttheAdvisoryCouncilin its review
function.The arealiaisoncommitteesrepresentingthe GreaterKansas
City,the Southeast~ssouri, and the SouthwestMssouri areasalso
serveto answerboundaryor jurisdictionalquestionsof Project
proposals.Althoughthemajorityof theMssouri RMP’searlier
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projectsarebasedat theUniversity.~dical Center,the Regionts
morerecentsubmissions.havebeenbasedin areasperipheralto
theMedicalCenter- KansasCity,Sikestonand.Joplin.

TheMssouri ~ had been encouraged’byDW’ in 1966to develop
an operationalprogramand it.becameone of.the firstRegionsto
becomeoperational.It developed.a programemphasizinga computer
andbioengineeringapproachto improvingthe deliveryof health
care. However,in themeantime,changesin the federalhealth
effortand ~’s rolein thateffortin thelastthreeyearsand
thelackof demonstrablesuccessof theseactivitiesseemedto
dicttitea changein ewhas.is.A majorprogramsitevisitwas held
in October1969;the sitetisitorsalsobelievedthatthesepro-
jectshad not livedup to theire~ectationsandnotedgrowing
enthusiasmAmongvariousWssouri ~ groupsforsubregionalpro-
grams. They recommendedthatthe computer- bioengineeringprojects
at theUniversitybe phasedoutby June1971and thattheRegion
emphasizecommtmity-basedactivities.RetievrCommitteeand Council
a~reed to theneed for the change,and madetheirrecommendations
fortheRegion’sfuturefundinglevelsaccordingly.

The Region’sfindingpicturein directcostsfor1969-70may be
presentedas follows:

Computerand BioengineeringActivities. $2.0tillion
SubregionalProjects .6tillion
Core 1.1million

$3.7tillion
CarryoverFunds 1.1million

$4.8tillion

Councilrsrecommendationfor 1970-71was:

Forphaseout of
Computerand BioengineeringActivities $1.0tillion
SubregionalProjects#25,26, 27, 29,
33 and 46 .96tillion

Core 1.1tillion
$3.06million

Comcil alsosuggestedthe Regionuse $ .94tillion
up to approximately$940,000in carryover
fwds for additionalsubregionalactivities

$4.0tillion

.... .
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Inherentin.thephase-outof the computerandbioengineering
activities,forwhichsupportwas not recommendedbeyondJune30,
1971,was an expansionof subregionalactivities.In the grant
yearbeginningin July1971and 1972,Councilrecommendedthat
approximately$2.2tillionand $1.8million,respectively,in
new fundingbe availableforthe approvedcore,new supplemental
and continuationprojects. Councilstatedthattheserecommended
levelsin no way representedceilingsand thatthe Regioncould
competeforadditionalfindingwithsubsequentapplications.

Otherrecommendationswhichnationalreviewersmadeinclude:1)
expandthe membershipof theRegionalAdvisoryCouncilto include
a morerepresentativegroup,analagousto the compositionof the
LiaisonCommittee;2) differentiatemore clearlybetweenthepro-
gramof the medicalschooland theprogramof theMissouriRMP;
3) concentratemre effortsin theKansasCityurbanpovertyarea
and delegatemore responsibilityto thenew medicalschoolin
KansasCityfor~ activitiesthere. Correspondingly,the core
officeshouldalsomakegreaterattemptsto involvelocalpeople
in communitiesoutsideColumbiain decisionsaffectingthem;and

e

4) takeco~izanceof continuingeducationeffortsthroughoutthe Region
ratherthanconcentratingon improvingtheprogramof the
medicalschool.

Project#60- CameronHealthCareSystemProject. This Requested
proposalis gearedtowardimprovingboth the FirstYear

qualityand quantityof healthservicesin an established $108,335
medicalservicearea.

The CameronCommunityHospitalia a 58-bedfacilitylocated
in the centerof a four-countyserviceareain theNorthwest
Comer of Missouzi.The disappearanceof M. D. physiciansfrom
ruralareashas leftCameronwith a staffcomposedentirelyof
osteopathicphysicians.The proposersbelievethattherural
and attendantprofessionalisolationhas contributedto the loss
of physiciansfromthe areaandhopeto reversethistrendby
institutinga betterhealthcaresystemwith the followingsub-
systems: 1) ContinuingEducationof PhysiciansandAlliedHealth
~ersonnelinvolvessendingtwophysiciansfor a one-monthcourse;
sendingfiveregisterednursesto WC for trainingin intensive
coronarycare;subscribingto weeklyvideotapelectureseriesof
wet clinicswith facultyfrombothmedicalschools;obtaining
specialtrainingfor thehomehealthagencydischargenurseat
theWC; and sendingfournursesto theMC for trainingin
rehabilitationtechniques.2) IntensiveCoronaryCareUnit.

e

The hospitalwouldneed~ fundsfor trainingphysiciansand
nurses,as thehospitalwouldsupplyall thenecessarymonitoring
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equipmnt and a crashcart. EventuallythehospitalwillBuild~
additionto housean enlargedrehabilitationunit,andan enlarged
physicaltherapyunitandwillincreasethetwo-bedunitto four
beds. The hospitaltillalsoadd a thirdtelephonicECG link-up
with cardiologistsin KansasCity.3) An AmbulanceServiceis
neededbecausethe adventof Wage andHourLaw is precipitating
funeraldirector81phase-outof suchservice.AS thehospitalis
purchasingthe two ambulances,RMP supportis neededto supplyan
ECG andheart-lungresuscitationequipwnt and supplies.-Nine
attendantswillbe sentto ~C for 60 hoursof training.Whennot
devotedto ambulance.service,the attendantswillbe usedelsewhere
in thehospital. 4) RehabilitationSerticeswouldbe madepossible
by hiringa physicaltherapistand trainingfourrehabilitation
nurseswho wouldin turntrainaidesassignedto the unit. Because
dentalcareis an importantpartof this service,~ fundsare
requbstedto purchasedentalequipmentfor theunit. 5) HomeHealth
AgencyServiceswouldbe providedby a nursewho wouldreceive
trainingat the WC and thenfunctionas a dischargenursein the
hospital.

A ProjectCoordinatingCotittee composedof threelay boardmembers
and threeprofessionalstaff~mbers willdetetine policyfor the
projectdirector. Eachsubsystemwillhavea staffmemberas chair-
man. Eachof the subsystemswillbe evaluatedbothobjectively,by
testscores,costcomparison,mortalityfigures,etc.,and subjectively
by physicians,nurses,administratorsand the community.

The bulkof the three-year$198,744requestis forpersonnel($152,375).

SecondYear: $54,967 ThirdYear:$35,442

Project#61- BransonIntensiveCareandRehabilitationProject. Requested
Thisproposalwouldcreatewithinthe Skaggs FirstYear

CommunityHospitalin Branson,Missouri,a comprehensive- $135,1$8
intensivecareuit and a rehabilitationunit. The hospital
has 59 bedsand is locatedin the Southwestcomer of Wssouri,
40 milesfromany otherhospital.

The projectwould“providea modelfordemonstratingeffectiveness
of regionalizationin establishingnew servicesin a smallcommunity
hospital.”Spacewillbe remodeledto housethe four-bedintensive
careand the rehabilitationunits. Physiciansandnurseswodd
receivetrainingin cardiovascularcaretechniquesand in physical
nedicinein the SpringfieldCardiovascularEducationandEvaluation
Project(Project#22). A physicaltherapistand a part-time
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occupationaltherapistwouldbe hired. Continuingeducation
be conductedin regularseminarsessionsand throughtheuse
ROCOMProgram(amultimediainstructionalsystemproducedby
Sutherland).

would
of the
John

The staffof the Springfieldprojectand theUniversityof ~ssouri
MedicalCenterwillbe availablefor consultationon establishing
theprogramand forevaluation.

mile $23,084is requestedfor the first yearforequipmentand $10.000
foralterationsand renovations,fundsare primarilybudgetedfor
personneland theirtraining($91,424).The thirdyear’sbudget
is forevaluationefforts.

SecondYear: $57,620 ThirdYear: $9,000

Project#62- Drug InformationCentral.The UMMCDepartmentof Requested
CommunityHealthandMedicalPracticewill FirstYear

sponsorthisproposalto developa centralizedcomprehensive $99,730
druginformationservicethatwouldbe availableto allhealth

e

professionalsthroughouttheRegion. Thissy:temwill serve
to rapidlyfurnishdruginformationon request,supplement
continuingeducationprograms,savetimeforhealthprofessionals,
and provide~ompositeinformationon druginteractionand incom-
patibilities.

Operatingi’nconjunctionwith theComputerFACT (FastAccessto
CurrentText)Bank,varioustypesof druginformationwouldbe
accessibleby telephoneor mailinquiry~as well as by personal
visit. Additionalaccesswouldbe possiblethroughthe existing
four-stationTelexnetwork(Springfield,KansasCity,Kirksville,
Sikeston).It wouldmake,availableinformationof practical,,
importancein themanagmentof patients>informationnot currentlY
availablein any singlebook,set of journalsor reviewarticles>
md informationbeingcontinuallyupdatedand expandedat a rapid
rate.

Duringthe firstsixmonthsof operation,D.I.C.Tednals willbe
establishedin six communityhospitals.In the secondyeartheywill
be placedinatleasttwelvemorehospitalsandprobablyin several
grouppractices,clinics,and physicians’soffices. Duringthe
thirdyear,it is expectedadditionalhospitals,clinics~etc.~will
requestterminalsandbe preparedto covertheirSntirecostand that
institutionsand physiciansin neighboringregionswillarrangefor
D.I.C.Terminalsvianegotiationswith theMissouriR~.
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Togetherwith computer-developed-records,evduat.ionwillbe based
on a questionnairecirculatedatsix-monthintenals timedat
detetiningthenumberof inquiriesreceived,thenumberanswered
and ~he mean timerequired,and thenumberof repeatinqtiries
fromothersourcesin the samecategory.

As for continuationof the”Drug.InformationCentralbeyondthe
periodof ~ involvement,the Regionreportssome.prodsing
preliminarytalkstith ~A, NI~, and severalotherinterested
orgmizations. It alsohopedthatlocalinstitutionsandindivid-
ud physicianswouldlendfinancialsupportin orderto continue
to enjoythebenefitsof thesystem. *

SecondYear: $110,953 ThirdYear: $117,496

DW/G~
5/25/70



STAFFOBSERVATIONS

Summaryof ReviewActions
‘-_”..

‘“‘.‘i>
..,.

STATUSAND
PROJECT CURRENTSUPPORT
/}1 - SmithvilleCommunityHealthServiceProgram Terminated

#2 -

#4 -

#5 -

#6 -

#7 -

#8 -

@
#12 -

#13 -

#i4 -

CommunicationsResearchUnit (04) $25,349

MultiphasicTesting(nowin Project#49) (04) (67,673)

Mass ScreeningRadiology(nowin project#4g) (04) (37,693)

AutomatedPatientHistory(nowin Project#49) (04) (72,880)

DataEvaluationand ComputerSimulation(nowin
Project#49) (04)

ComputerFactBank (nowin Project#49) (04)

OperationsResearchand SystemsDesign(nowin
Project#49) (04)

PopulationsStudyGroupSurvey(04)

AutomatedHospitalPatientSurvey(04)

ProgramEvacuationCenter

Bioengineering(nowin Project#49) (04)

#16 -

#17 -

#18 and #30 - Core

#19 -

#22 -

#23 -

#25 -

#26 -

#27 -

e #28 -

#29 -

.,

AutomatedEKG (nowin Project#49) (04)
,.
comprehensiveCV CareUnits,Springfield

Manualof Services

StrokeIntensiveCareUnit (03)

TrainingUnit for the IntensiveCareof the
CardiacPatient(03)

ProgrammedComprehensiveCardiovascularCare (03)

TumorRegistry

NortheastMissouriCooperativeStrokePilot
Project(03)

(94,538)

(107,348)

(32,839)

2Q,585

36,955

Terminated

(52,883)

1,100,000

(223,257)

Terminat(>d

Terminated

159,662

155,735

123,417

Terminated

67,314
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Terminated#32 -

#33 -

Effectivenessof the

ContinuingEducation
(02)

DetailMan Approach
,.=..S-L

for thelleal~~Professions 228,098

#34 - CommunityServicesforHeartDisease,Cancer
and Stroke

Terminated

#35 - Educationof GreeneCountyResidentsAbout
HeartAttacks

Disapproved

#36 -

#37 -

#38 -

#39 -

#40 -

MissouriCervicalCytologyProject(02) 71,725

77,462

108,198

34,055

SoutheastMissouriRadioisotopeProgram(02)

HomemakerHome-HealthAideProject(02)

PhofiocardioscanProject(02)

ICU andPulmonaryFunctionLaboratory,
Sikeston

Returnedfor
Revision

#41 - StrokePreventionand RehabilitationProgram,
Joplin

Returnedfor
Revision

#42 - EarlyDetectionof CervicalCancer Disapproved

61,831#43 - EarlyDiagnosisand Treatmentof Children
with DiabetesMellitus(02)

Returnedfor
Revision

e

#44 -

#45 -

#46 -

#47 -

#49 -

#50 -

CardiacCare andRiskEvaluation

LebanonModelProject Returnedfor
Revision
129,985Hi-Blood(02)

,.
Core-ContinuingEducation Returnedfor

Revision
917,111AdvancedTechnologyProject

StrokePreventionandRehabilitation,
Joplin(01)

91,819

IntensiveCareUnit and PulmonaryFunction
Laboratory,Sikeston(01)

#51 - 95,983

#52 -

fi53-

HealthCareersP~ogram(01) 62,240

EarlyDetectionof CervicalCancer Disapproved
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i154-

{/55-

!i56-

ii57-

{158-

.{/59-

On-LineDiagnosticand ReportingSystem Disapproved

CancerManagementandEducation 112,973

Optimization(01)

SupportiveCommunicationfor SatelliteUnits Disapproved

AutomatedPatientHistoryAcquisition Returnedfor
Revision

CardiovascularEducationandEvaluation,
Springfield(01) 127,503

RegionalBloodInventorySystem Disapproved

Total $3,800,000~/

~/ Awardincludes$3,074,230new fundsand $725,770in carryover.

@ .,

GRB/6/19/70



A l’~i.vilegedCommunication

FOR CONSIDE1MTIONBY JULY 1970~V~SORY COUNCIL

GeII,e.ral: TheKfissouriW submitteda supplementalapplicationfor three—-——
projectsrequesting$1,185,059for a th.ree-yearprogramperiod.

The Committeeconcludedthatthe applicatio~lbe suppo]~tedas follows:
$33,243the first.year,$36,984thesecondyear,and $29,1.6.5the third
year to supportProject{/62,Drug InformationCentral.. Projects/160and
#61were disapproved.

Tl~cCormnj.ttee.was remindedthatpreviousreviewershaveencouragedthe
Regionto’submj.t community-based act:ivitiesand.deemphasize University--
basedProjectsill~onlpllteralldbioengineeringareas. ~1.iletheRegion
has fol.1owedthisadvicein thepresenta,ppl.ication(twoprojectsare
basedi--‘!.ospitalsj-nsmallcommunitiesand.one at theUniversityof
Missour: ~]artmen.t of Commu.nity Ilealth anclMcclica.1Practj.ce), there-
viewer; ,.:+generallydisappointedwitt]theprojects. The projectsin
E~allSO1’,.;Cameronappearedto be ~apfillin~measuresfor tl-lehospitals
where1!.,supportwas beingsubstitutedfor what thecc)mmunityshouldbe
suppc)rtin~. Specificcriticismsconcerilingeachproject follow.

Project/}60- cameroll~-]ea].thcareSystemProjQCt——-——.—-. ——.—.—-...--—

Cri.t~.gLie: Thisrequestis a potpourriof individualprojectswithinone—. .-—
directedat improvingcarewithina 58-bedhospitalin the

nortl]west cornerof }lissouri.Becausethehospitalis servedentirely
by osteopathicphysicians,~,7hoha~7ellotrelatc!dwel:ito themedical.
doctor~;in iklearea,an additi.o~~a~.aim is the.improvementof coopera.tion
betweenth.ese two g~oups. In revi.ewj.ngthee.ducation:]l-portionof the
projecf:~,theConEinu:i~~.gF;d~~cati.onand Traininp,Panelconcludedthatthe
objectiveswere not statedin rneasura.ble terms,and no mentioilwas made
of resourcesfor eclucation.almethc)ds. No pr~vis~.~]~.is made for Staff
timeor fundsandno descriptio]~of methodsi.sgivenfc)revaluation.

For thesereaso~?.san.clbeca~~:setheprojectWOUIC1buy serviceswith 1?lfP
fundswhich the Committeefelt thecommunityshou.l~fibe SLIppOI-tj.)~g~ di.S-
approval.was recommended.

I{ec:c~lH.lne72d.a.ti.07].:Non-app~:oval.I (noR’!Pfund~n~ re(;c)mmendecl).——.---,,-,,—.—,---,.-—,.
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Project{~61- Bransc)nIntensiveCareand Rehabil.itationProject—-..—-——.- —-- —-- -—
, ...,.,.,., ,,,

cri~ue : Thisprojec.t alsoserves””a sln,al.1communityin ruralIlissouri~—.- —
but rei;iewersthoughtit was““representativeof the ambitions

of a singleinstitutj.on,ratherthana trulyreg~.onalcooperativeeffort.

The Cont~.nuin~Educationand Traj.ningPanelb’eli.evedthattheneed for
a four-bedunitbasedon 90 patientsa yearwas overstated.Somedescrip-.
t$onof in-hospitaldays,natureof diagnosis9 agesof patientsand use
by ambulatorypatf.entswouldhavebeen useful.i.nsubstanti.atingtheneed
formorebeds. The Panelalsofeltevaltlationcouldbe improved:while
the projectwouldmeasureeffactivenessin termsof morbidity~ reviewers
believedimprovementin the functionalcapacityof patientsshouldalso
be measured. A moreadecluatedescriptionwas neea.ed of how allhealth
professionals,particul.arlynursesand a~.liedhealtllpersonnelswoulclbe
involvedin furtherplannin2and ope!rati.on of theproject.

In lightof thesetechnical-critj.cismsand the lackof convictionthat
thisprojectwould trulyfurtherre~ional.i-zationefforts,tl~eConullittee
recc]mnrendeddisapproval.

ReconmE!n.dati.on: I’Ton–approvalI (noR~!Pfundingrecommended),-_.———--..———-—

Project1}62- DrugT.nformationCentral.——.—-— ..———

Critiqu.e:The Committeewas satj..sfiedthat—.—..—.-
need forphysic~.ansby providing

the!projec.t woulcl.servea
adcc[ua.teupdateddruginfor-

mat;io~l.fromrel.iabIe sources. l~kilethe r;vj..ewersthoughtthatthedial
accesssysternfor druginformationmightbe a usefultoolin providi.ng
theinformation,the arnoulltof fundsreque~ted ~eell~edll~~h.l~urtliermore,
thehospi.talphazma.cj..sts do not seemto be an integralpartof the systcm
ancltheCommitteefeltthattheirinvolvementwas essenti.al. According3.y,
a~)provalwas recommendedat one-thirdof therccluested amountwith the
conditj.onthat
macym~n]:)ow~r.

RecoH-mendation-——-_-..-.,--------——

the formatbe revisedto j.nvol.vee.xist~.ng hospitalphar--

ApprovalI at the fol.lo~~j-11~Icv~~wil:llt~leCfJTldi~:i@l~tl~at
the fc)rrLlatbe revisedto in.cl-udeexistinghospitalphar-
macymanpo~,ler.

---
$33,243

.-—.—---—— ---
$36::84

—.—--------------
$39::65
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01 02 03 ,-——-- ———
Project//60- CameronHealth.

——

Cart?SystemProject Non-approvalI - no ~’~>funclsrecommended

Project{161- BraosonIntensive
CareandRehabilitationProject Non-approvalI - no RMP fUnCIS~ecomlliel.lded

Project
Central

TOTM,

{/62- DruS Information $33,243 $36,984 $39,165

——

$33,243 +36,984 $39,;55

r

DRMP 7/10/70
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REGIONALMEDI~L PROGRAMSSERVICE
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SUMMARYOF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLEM~TALGRANTAPPLICATION
(APrivilegedCommunication)

MISSOURIREGIONALMEDI~L PROGRAM RM 00009 7/70.2
LewisHall June 1970ReviewCommittee
406 TurnerAvenue
Columbia,Missouri 65201

PROGRAMCOORDINATOR:ArthurE. Rikli,M.D.,M.P.H.

Requested: 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear 4th Year 5thYear TOTAL

DirectCosts $109,596 $179,345 $234,260 $485,531 $526,187 $1,534,919
IndirectCosts 34,860 55,183 75,133 151,849 167,034 484,059

T~AL $144,456 $234,528 $309,393 $637,380 $6g3,~21 $2,018,g78

HISTORY: A generalhistoryfor theMissouriRMPmay be foundin the summary
(RM00009 7/70.1).

The projectin theapplication(RM00009 7/70.2),entitledContinuing
Education- CoordinationProject,was originallysubmittedon May 1, 1969.

The originalapplicationrequestea$1,384,647for fiveyears,mosc of which
was in personnel.The reposalwas dividedintothreeparts:1) thecore

7cooperativeactivity,2 the teacher-consultantactivity,and 3) the local

@
educationalcoordinator.A historyof thereviewof.thisprojectis outlined
in a StaffObservation.

PRESENTAPPLIWTION
Requested

Project#63 - ContinuingEducation- CoordinationPrOiect. The FirstYear
primarygoalof thisprojectis ‘theimprovementof $109,596

patientcarethroughthedevelopmentof a meaningfulsystemof con-
tinuingeducationthatis builtintothe day-twday,week-t=week
practiceof healthprofessionalsof theMissouriRegion.” Thispropo-
salwoulddevelopEheframeworkand linkagemechanismsof a meaningful
continuingeducationsystemwhichwouldprovidethebridgebetweenthe
agenciesand institutionsinMissouriconcernedwith continuing
education.Its objectivesand methodologywouldserveto helpunder-
stand:1) the currenteffortsto avoidoverlapand duplication;2) the
degreeof effortthe organizationsarewillingto exertin the future;
3) the degreeto whichthesesameorganizationswill use thisproject
to enhancetheirownactivities,as wellas supportothers’activities;
4) theneedsof individualprofessionatiandof eachhealthprofession
and themeans to communicate’theseto thesystem;and 5) a method
wherebyhospitalscan receiveassistancein developingprogramsfor
staffbasedin patientcareneeds.

Theseunderstandingsof the currentsystemand the subsequentdevelop-
ment of a moremeaningfulsystemwillresultfromthe followingthree

e relatedactivities:
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A ContinuingEducationCooperativeActivityproposesthe
establishmentof an inventoryof continuingeducation
activitiesin thesix subregionsof Missouri.An outgrowth
of thisactivitywouldbe a clearing-housefunctionto make
availableinformationon continuingeducationprogramsto
all healthprofessionalsof theRegion. An Advisory
Comitteewhosememberswillbe drawnfromtheproducers
and consumersof continuingeducationactivitiesin
Missouriwillreviewthe inventoryand appraisaldataand
recomend educationalprogramswhichshouldbe initiated.

Staffingfor thispartwill consistof twohalf-timeco-
directors(salariespaidby theUniversityofMissouri)
and a secretary.

TheTeacher-ConsultantActivitVis a cadreof varioushealth
Professionalswho will establishlinkageswith thevarious
~ealthprofessionalsof theRegionand betweenthe health
professionalsand theAdvisoryCommitteeon Continuing
Education.Theywillalso serveas liaisonwith the organi-
zationsand institutionson theAdvisoryCommitteeand
provideadviceto thosehospitals,clin”icsand organizations
who wish to initiateand developcontinuingeducation
activities.Throughtheselinkagestheneedsof the indivi-
dualmembersof givenhealthprofessionsat specific

..,...f,...

locationswillbe coordinated. ,:,....

The proposersenvisionseveralfull-timephysicians,educa-
tionalists,nurses,alliedhealthprofessionalsand
secretarialpersonnelin thiscomponent.

III. TheLocalEducationalCoordinatorActivitywouldplacea
physician-coordinatorin eachof fivesubregionsto assist
healthcareinstitutionsand healthprofessionsin the
institutionsto developand initiatea programof continuing
education.The sixthsubregionwillbe servedby the
centraloffice.

A coordinatorwillbe placedin one of thesubregionsthe
firstyearwithadditionalonesto be addedto the other
subregionsduringthe subsequentyears.

All componentswill haveavailableto themthe facilitiesof theMedical
Centerand Universityand thebenefitof contactsthenon-campusstaffof
theUniversityhasmade. Hopefully,otherparticipatingagencieswill
volunteeradditionalresources.

The controlof theprojectis sharedwith theMissouri~P, theAdvisory
Committeeon ContinuingEducationand theDeanof theSchoolof Medicine.
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o Evaluationeffortswill considerdocumentationof the timeinvolvement
of individualprofessionals,anecdotalreportsof projectpersonnel,
surveys,informationtransferand effecton patientcare.

The five-year$1,534,919requestconsistsprimarilyof personnel
costs($1,282,438).

SecondYear: $179,345 ThirdYear: $234,260

FourthYear: $485,531 FifthYear: $526,187

DRMP/G~/5/19/70
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The followingis a swary
t!leContinuingEducation-

A PRIVILEGEDCWUNICATION

MissouriWOOOOg 7/70.2

of the pastreviewactionsand commentsof
CoordinationProject.

July30-31,1969ReviewCommittee

Core - ContinuingEducation

Critique: TheReviewCommittee~nd ContinuingEducationandTraining
Panelbothagreedthatthiscoreactivityspeakswell to coordination
of continuingeducationactivitiesbut beyondthephilosophicaltenets,
theproposalgiveslittleindicationof theactivitieswhichare going
to takeplace. Personnelcosts,whichconstitutethe largestbudget
item,are not justifiedby job descriptionsor functions.

Otherthanone generalparagraphthereislittleor no indicationof the
relationof thisprojectto existingprojectsin continuingeducation>
particularlyProject+33,ContinuingEducationfor theHealthProfessions.
No evidenceexists,in the formof letters,surveysor otherwiseto
indicatethatthe practicingphysician,communityhospitalsor voluntary
healthagencieshavebeen involvedin planningthisproject,or would

e supportor utilizeits services.

In view of thevaguenessand theunansweredquestions,theReview
Committeedefersa recommendationuntilafterthe sitevisitfindings
are available.

Recommendation:To includetheapplicationwith thematerialto be
reviewedby the sitevisitteamand defera recom-

mendationuntiltheNovember1969Committeemeetingwhen the site
visitreportis available.

August26-27,1969- Councilreco~ended: Deferralfor furtherconsideration
duringtheupcomingsitevisit.

SiteVisitorsComments,October7-10,lg6g.

CoreContinuingEducation

Spokesmen:Dr. WilliamMayer,Mr. GailBank,Mr. JohnMowrer,Mr.
CarlMarienfield,Dr. VernonWilson

h. WilliamMayerwas able to brieflydescribehis proposal,and the
visitorsdiscussedtheproposalat greaterlengthwithDr. VernonWilson>
Mr. CarlMarienfield,and theproposedprojectstaff. Unfortunately,
Dr.Mayerwas not presentduringthe “feedbacksessionnon the final
day of the sitevisitto hear the sitevisitors’perceptionsand

e recommendations.
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This is an extensivethree-leveloperationdesignedto bringabout
coordinationof continuingeducationactivitieswithintheregion.
The firstlevelof activity, and the firstpriority,is the estab-
lishmentof a state-wideadvisorycouncilto involveinstitutions
and agenciesconcernedwithcontinuingeducation.Thisframework
wouldprovidea headqu~rtersfor theUniversityofMissouriMedical
Centercontinuingeducationprograms.

The secondlevelof activityis theprovisionof teacher-consultant
teamsto identifythe personal-professionalneedsof individualpro-
fessionalsand professionalgroups. Themannerinwhichtheseteams
wouldaccomplishthisobjectivewas not clearlydefined. !.,....:,
The thirdlevelof activitvis the localeducationcoordinatorwho
servesas ‘extensionagent;1in the communities.Considerabledifference

,.

of opinionwas notedamongtheMissouriRMP,the fitensionDivision, ,:.

theMedicalCenterrepresentatives,and Dr.VernonWilsonas to what
:..~

theroleand qualificationsof thiskey personwouldbe.
!:.

Therewas
~..
‘2!..

considerablediff~ren~eofopinionamongthegroupsconcernedas to s:s,
whetherthisindividualshouldbe a physicianor shouldbe more of a

,.
?.

sociologistor educator,whetherhe shouldlivein the localcommunity
,.
-..

or be thereon a part-timebasis, whetherhe shouldworkas a NE in
a localhospitalor be basedin othercommunityresources.

Impressions:Thevisitors,liketheContinuingEducationPanel,hadmajor
reservationsaboutthisproposal. It seemed,primarily,to be organiza-

.-.
..-
,

tionallyorientedto fur~heringthecontinuing-educationeffortof the
Universityof MissouriMedicalCenter.

.>
Thereappearedto be no clear

mechanismfor feedingtheeducationalbenefitsof ~ activitiesinto
..

thisRMP ‘lCorellproposal.The proposaltendedto be isolatedfromthe
otheractivitiesof theMissouriW, ratherthancentralto and in a

.

positionto coordinatetheseactivitiesas a “Core”effortshould. .

The teamhad thehighestregardfor the leadershipof Dr.Mayer,but ,,

was much lesscertainaboutthecapabilitiesof the projectstaffon
whom successof the projectdepended.In viewof thedifferencesof
opinionamongthepeopleconcernedaboutthequalificationsfor the staff, .,,,,,
the lackof philosophicalagreement,thevaguenessaboutthemethodsof

:,..>.

identifyingeducationalneeds,the lackof systematicevaluation,and :..
in view of the isolationof thisprojectfromtheveryactivitieswhich

;.f;
it shouldbe coordinating,thesitevisitteamrecommendedthatthe .$

proposalbe returnedforrevision.The sitevisitorsnotedthatthis
recommendationcoincidedwiththe unanimousopinionof theContinuing
EducationPanel. !.

!,
November5-6,1969ReviewCommittee

project+47 - Core - ContinuingEducation.

Critique: The sitevisitorswere
to reviewthisproject

directedby theAugust1969Council
duringtheOctobersitevisit. The ‘+....,,’
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sitevisitorsfound

-3-

thatalthoughthiscontinuingeducationactivity
wouldbe fundedas a partof theMissouriRMP core,it appeared
organizationallyorientedto furtheringthecontinuingeducationeffort
of theUniversityofMissouriMedicalCenter. Interviewswith several
otherprojectdirectorsindicatedthatthe proposalseemedto be iso-
latedfromotherMissouriRMP activitiesand thata mechanismfor feed-
ing the educationalbenefitsfromcommunity-basedactivitiesintothe
centralcoreresourcewas lacking.Thesefindingsconfirmedtheunder-
standingthe ContinuingEducationand TrainingPanelhad aboutthe
project. Althoughthe Deanof theMedicalSchoolwas ableto respond
onlybrieflyto the sitevisitorsaboutthisproposal,thevisitors
did hear fromthoseconcernedwith thedirectoperationsof thecore
component.

The visitorswereunableto obtainsamplesof kindsof datawhich
wouldbe used to identifyeducationalneeds. Therewerevaryingopinions
amongtheMissouriRMP, theExtensionDivisionof theUniversity,the
MedicalCenterrepresentativesand theVicePresidentforAcademic
Affairs,Dr. VernonWilson,as to whetherthe extensionagentdescribed
in the thirdlevelof activityshouldbe a physician,a sociologistor an
educator;whetherhe shouldlivein the localcommunityor commute;
whetherhe shouldbe a DME in a localhospitalor be basedin other
communityresources.Themajorcriticismof thisproposal,however,
was thatits focusis on thedevelopmentof an organizationrather
thanon the improvementof patientcare. The sitevisitorsrecommended
thattheRegionrevisetheproposaland developa vigorouscontinuing
educationprogramas partof ~P and directedto ~ needs.

The ReviewCommittee,however,believedthatsucha continuingeduca-
tionresourcewas neededin theMissouri~ programand shouldbe en-
couraged,despitethe substantialuniversityinfluence.The site
visitors’recommendationwas modifipd.to approvalwithno RMP fundsto
be includedin the awardfor thiscomponent(theRegionmay rebudget
its previouslyawardedfunds)andwith significantfeedbackto the
Regiondetailingthe sitevisitors’concerns.The reviewershopedthat
theRegionwouldconsidertheseconcernswhen requestingfundsfor this
activityagain.

Recommendation:Approval,no new RMP fundsrecommended.

December16-17,1969- Councilrecommended:Nonapprovalwith revisionrequired.

DRMP/GRB-5/19/70
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A PrivilegedCommunication

S-RY OF MVIEW ~ CONCLIJSIONOF
JUNE1970MVIEW CO~ITTEE

MISSOURIREGIONALMEDICALPROG~
RMOOO09 7/70.2

FOR CONSIDEWTIONBY J~Y 1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

Project#63 - ContinuingEducation- Coordinationproject

Critique: Committeereviewedthebackgroundof thisprojectwhichhad
,,. been reviewedby Committee,deferredfor a sitevisitand

returnedforrevisionby Council. previouscriticismsrelatedto the ~
followingpoints: (1)the focuswas on developmentof an organization
rather thanon theimprovementof patientcare;(2)revi@~ers>including
sitevisitors,were unabletO determinewhatkindsof dataWOUldbe USed
to identifyeducationalneeds;(3)therewerevaryingopinionsamong
univtirsity,m and projectrepresentativesabouttheroleof theexten-

0

sionagent;(4).a mechanismfor feedingtileeducationalbenefitsfromother
-Missour$ ~ activities>especiallycomlnunity-basedones,intothecon~’inuing
educationcoreseemedla”cking”and(5)therewas a lackof”“systematicevaluation.

Committeereviewedtherevisedproposalin lightof thesecriticismsand
were not satisfiedthatthepreviousdeficiencieshad“beencorrected. ,
The project does not speak, exceptin passing,tO the linkageswhichneed

,, to be builtbetweentheeducationfunctionand otheragencies,schools
of alliedhealth,andRMP projectswhichhave alreadysuccessfuleducation
activities.Evaluationeffortsstillseemvagueand a moredetailed
methodof identifyingneedsthan‘appearedin the originalapplicationis
missing. Reviewerswerenot satisfiedthattheelaboratethree-steporgan-
ization,unchangedsincetheoriginalapplication>WOUldimprovecontinu-
ing educationeffortsin theMissouriH.

,
While thereviewerswere impressedwi~h the qualityof leadershipthe
Dean of theMedicalSchool,as co-directorswouldbringto theProjectj
theywere uncertainthathe would’beableto devoteenoughof his time
to theprojectto assurethequalityof directionrequisitefor a project

o! thismagnitude.Therewas agreementthattheMissouriRMP needsto
identifyeducationalneedsand coordinatetheircontinuingeducationPro-
grams,but it was pointedout thatthistypeof activityis ordinarily
a functionof coreandperformedat much lessexpenseto theRegionthanan
averagecostof $400,000per year. Whilesomereviewersbelievedthat

,, ~theprojectshouldbe approved(ata much lowerlevel)in orderto penlit
theRegi~nto initiatethe clearinghouseand catalystfunction,the

,,* ‘‘

majoritywereof theopinionthattheprojectdid not meritany support
~and shouldbe disapproved.

,.:
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Recommendation:Non-ApprovalI (now fundingrecomnlended),

mere was one dissentingvote.
/

‘~: me commentsrequestedfroman outsidereviewerwerenot received
untilaftertheReviewCommitteemeeting. His reviewessentially

corroboratedthatof Committee.He, too,believedthatthe application
had not respondedto thecriticismsof the sitevisitors,Committeeand
Council,and thatthe implicitprinciplesuponwhichtheproposalwas
basedwere educationallyunacceptable.

.,,

~ile he couldfindsomevaluein the localEducationalCoordinator
function,he toobelievedthattheoverallprojectshouldbe disapproved.

i:

m

.,
i

.

‘,
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,,
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MO~TAIN STATES

WGIONAL MEDICALPROGRAMSSERVICE
OF AN OPERATIONALSWPLEMENTALGRANTAPPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM RM 000327/70.1
WesternInterstateCommission June lg70ReviewCommittee
forHigherEducation

UniversityEastCampus,30thStreet
Boulder,Colorado 80302

PROGRAMCOO~INATOR: KevinP. Bunnell,Ed. D.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total

DirectCosts $184,976 $191,117 $197,804 $573,897
IndirectCosts 21,950* 27,268* 28,348* 77,566*

TOTALS $206,926 $218,385 $226,152 $651,463

0 HISTORY: The initialplanninggrantfor thisRegionbecameeffective
in November1966andprovidedfor the organizationand

staffingof the coreprogram,a four-statestudyof resourcesnecessary
foran operationalprogram,and theestablishmentof fourstateoffices,
the RegionalDirector’sOfficein Boise,and theCoordinator’sOfficein
Boulder. The operationalphasebeganin March1968,and the current
annuallevelof supportis $1,541,557,whichsupportsCoreAdministration,
fourStateOffices,theRegionalDirector’sOfficeand theProgram
Coordinator’s(ExecutiveDirector)Officeat theWICHEHeadquarters;and
sevenon-goingoperationalprojects,as follows:

PROJECT# TITLE

1 CoreAdministration

2 CoronaryCareTraining-
Missoula

3 Diagnostic,Treatment,and
EducationalProgramforCancer

F~DING LEVEL (d.c.o.)

5 Contin~lingEducation- Montana

$943,587

134,349

207,172

104,956

costs.* Doesnot includeIdahoHeartAssociationIndirect
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.6 TumorRe~istry $134,472

7 ContinuingEducation- Nevada 78,243
;,

8 InhalationTherapy 79,659

:9 IntensiveCardiacCare- ~
Nevada 62,195

10 ConsultingTeam- Continuing
Education- RuralNevada 40,000

11 ContinuingEducation- Idaho 38,196

TOTAL $1,822,829
:,.,

P~SENT APPLICATION:Thisapplicationrequestsfundingfor two—-
r, projectsto extendon-goingsuccessfulactivities

intonew geographicareas.

Project{)12- CUU -ICUTrainingin SouthwestIdaho. This Requested
programis‘designedto providenurseand FirstYear

physiciantrainingfor acutecoronaryand generalintensive $107,469
caiein SouthwestIdahoWd EasternOregon. Thisis a rela-
tivelydensepopulationareaof theMountainStatesRegion.
The,programrepresentsthe combinedeffortsof threecommunities
(Boise,CaldwellandNampa),the IdahoHeartAssociationand
theWICHE RMP.

.

The programis patternedalongsimilarlinesof the Intensive
CoronaryCareTrainingProgramin Missoula,Montanawhichserves
communitiesof Montana,NorthernIdahoandWyoming. Thiswas
thebasis of theoriginaloperationalgrantto theVountain
StatesW. It has demonstratedthe feasibilityof a regional
approachto trainingpersonnelto staffcoronarycarefacilities
in-smallhospitals,andhas trained107 physiciansand 148
nursessinceMay 1968,

This:proposalis alsoin linewith the planto developsubregional
centersof continuingeducat~onthroughcooperativeeffortsof
localhealthprofessionals,facilitiesand colleges.A nucleus
of thisplanis alreadypresentin sevenlocationsin Idahounder
theMS/Wprogram.

The’trainingcenterforwhichsupportis requestedis comprisedof
four’corehospitalswhichhave agreedto provideclassroomspace

...-
. .. .. . ,

,,

.,

.’,..
..,,-”

.....
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and clinicalfacilities.All fourhospitalshaveestablished
coronarycarefacilitiesandhave experiencein coronarycare
inservicetraining.Theyare: St.Alphonsusand St.Lukes
Hospitals,Boise,MercyHospital,NampaandCarWellMemrid
Hospitalin Carwell.

Contributionsby the fourcorehospitalsand the IdahoHeart
Associationto conductthe initialcoursesfornurseshave
totaled$12,972;clericalassistance,officespaceand teaching
timeby nursingpreceptorsandphysicianswas donated.

The staffof anyhospitalin the Regionand easternOregonis
eligibleto participatein thistrainingprogramprovidingcertain
conditionsaremet. Theymustprovideusablespaceand a workable
plan for installingan intensivecarefacilitythatis well
integratedwithotherhospitalservices.Theymustagreeto use
the standardizeddatacollectionmethodsprovidedby the program
andmake thesedataavailableforstudy. A specificregistered
nurseto workwith the ~ consultantsmustbe designated,and
cooperatinghospitalsmustparticipatein the postgraduatetraining

@

activitiesof theprogram. Approximately96 to 100nursescanbe
trainedin the firstyear;prioritywillbe givento nursesfrom
SouthwestIdahoandEasternOregon,who willbe workingin a CCU
generalintensivecareunitor q combinedunit.InitiallY,courses
willbe limitedto 24 trainees.

Physicianshave requestedtrainingprogramsdesi~ed especiallyfor
the smalltownpractitioner.Three-daysymposiaforup to 24
physicianswillbe conductedthreetimesa yearwith facultyof
physiciansandnursesstaffingthe trainingcenter,a physiologist>
pathologistand a consultantcardiologist.One two-daysessionwill
be heldeachyearofferinginformationbeyondthebasiccoronary
carethatphysiciansneed to keepup to date.

The WICHEorganizationwill enterintoan agreementof affiliation
with the IdahoHeartAssociation,whichwill serveas the coordinating
and fiscalagentfor theproject.

The ExecutiveDirectorof the IdahoHeartAssociationwill serve
as ProjectDirector,withoutsalary. The physicianfacultywill
be employedpart-time.

The basiccoursecurriculumwillbe evaluatedin termsof the course
objectives.The individualtraineeenteringand completingthe
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coti.rsewillevaluateher
the..studenthas returned
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own progressthroughtheseobjectives.After
to her/hisown clinicalenvironmentand

ha~~hadopportunityto implementtraining,furtherevaluationof
th~:basiccurriculumcanbe madethroughfeedback.A physician
and,nurseconsultantfromothercoronarycaretrainingprograms
will be invitedto assistwith an objectiveevaluation,i.e.,
Missoula,Montana,and Seattle,Washington.

The“generallevelof coronarycarewillbe assessedthroughchanges
in mortalityratesutilizingdatacollectedthroughoutthe four
states. Severalindiceswill reflectthe degreeof interestand
cooperationin theRegionalMedicalCommunity,suchas thenumber
of applicationsfor training,numberof facilitiesthathave
becomeavailableto patients,evidenceof sharingeducational
talents,skillsand tools,and opiniondatafromparticipants,
emp.~foyersand associatedstaff..

Sec’o?,dYear: $105,894 ThirdYear: $110,377

Pro~ect#13- A Programfor ContinuingNursingEducation- Requested
Wyoming. Thisis a supplementalproposalfor FirstYear

continuingeducationof the MountainStatesM, and is a $77,507
thirdphaseof a courseof actionto developa cooperative
con,~,inuingeducationprogramfornursingfor the four-state
region. It will providea programof continuingeducation
for:mursingpersonnelin Wyomingin cooperationwith similar
programsin Idaho”,MontanaandNevada.

The~programwill: 1) developa sustaining‘system”of continuing
education;2) developa soundeducationalapproachwhichinvolves
thelearnersand providescontinuityand coordinationin pro-
gramming;3) trainkey peoplein theprocessof adulteducation;
4) d~veloppartof theprogramat “thehomebaseof the learner!’;
and‘5)developa continuingeducationprogramfornursesin
anticipationthatcontinuingeducationrequirementsmay become
ain’~cessaryprerequisitefor annualli.censure.

The,\Schoolof Nursingin the Collegeof HealthSciencesat the
Universityof Wyomingwill providethe administrativefocusfor
the..project,and willwork closelywith theDivisionof Adult
Educationand CommunityServices.A ProjectCoordinator,one
nurs.~ngteacherand an administrativesecrecarywillbe employed
when’theprojectis funded. Sixmonthslatera secondnursing

.,,

,.., :,.,,
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teacherand a clerk-typistwillbe added. The projectstaffwillbe
an integralpartof theUniversityof WyotingSchoolof Nursing.

The Regionhas developeda planwhichwilldivideWyotingintofour
zones. Thesearebasedupongeographicfactorsand representative
of establishedpatternsof relationshipsand cooperationbetween
healthfacilities.

The educationalactivitieswill involveworkshops,clinicalcon-
ferences,and consultativeservices.Theprojectis readyto become
operationalimmediatelyuponapprovaland funding.

A feasibilitystudywas initiatedduringtheplanningphasewhich
organizedfourstudygroupsof nursingpersonnelthroughoutthe
Stateto studythe continuingeducationdatafromsurveyquestionnaires.
As an outcome,a statewideContinuingEducationAdvisoryCotittee
forNursingwas appointedto servefor the durationof theproject
andwill continuein a permment capacityto theUniversityof
WyomingSchoolof Nursing. A TaskForceselectedfromthisAdvisory
Committeehas beenresponsiblefor the developmentof thisapplica-

0
tion.

An independentstudylaboratorygrantapplicationhas beenapproved
underanotherprogram but not yet fundedfor theUniversity-~f
WyotingSchoolof Nursing. All of the sevencommunitycollegesin
Wyoming supporttheprojectand offerfullcooperation,making
availablefaculty,andaudiovisualmaterialsandphysicalfacilities.
Otheragenciessuchas theNursesAssociation,theWyotingLeaguefor
Nursing,theWyotingHeartAssociation,etc.,havealsodocumented
theircooperationand commitment.

The evaluationof theprojectwill detertinethe effectivenessand
efficiencyof curriculumcontent;instructionandplaned educational
e~eriencesandwillinvolvemechanism suchas: descriptiveprogress,
reportsjquestionnairesand conferenceswithparticipantsin health
carefacilityadministrators.Reportswillbe preparedsemi-annually,
includingappropriateprojectand curriculumchanges.

SecondYear: $85,223 ThirdYear: 87,427

DW/G~
5/22/70
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Genera1.:The committeeapprovedthepresentapplicationrequesting$181+,976—.--—
for twonew operationa1 projectsto extendongoingactivitiesinto
new gebgraphica1 areas.

Project{/12- CCU-ICUTraini.n% i.nSouthwestTdaho—.-—...-—!! -———,.---—

Criti~~e: The reviewersendorsedthe findingsand recommendationof the——!- —
Ad Hoc Cardiovascular,StudyPanelwhichfounditsobjectives

cIear anclobtainablewithinthe proposedtime1irrtit. The reviewexsbelieved
thati.twouldbe helpfulif “studentobjectives”foreducationa1 traj.ning
programcouldbe included.

e

e

The proceduresare adequstelydescribedand theapproachis reaIisticand
workable. The p?:ojectshoulclenhancei.nterand i.ntra-community cooperation,
knowledgeand respect. The Committeenotedthatprovisi.onis made for
consu1tationwich ouKside soUKces,

T~lebudgetrequest(?dwas be].ievedto be reasonable,blltit.was urlclearas
to whethcr$1.00t~~itionfee is realistj.c. Otherarc~~saj:echar[:;ing l)etween
$300z~nd$350 fora Y-weekprogram.

P,lthoughdetai.1s aboutthemechanismfor evaIL~ati.onare not includedin the’
application,evaluationseemsto have beenconside]:edi.rta11 areaspertaini.ng
to the impactof thep]:ogramupon the individua1 nuz:sesand physicians,as
we11 as the irnpact upon thec!ommunity and region.

Otherresourcesaf s~l.pport are beingutilizedfroma priorpi-~0t projectand
the loca1 Heart Associ,ation. Tuitj.on‘feesare aISO expectedto assit;t in.
defrayingcosts. .

Phasirr~out wouId seemto evoIv~natura1l.ybut thereviewersraisedthe
quest.i.onof cost-sharing.

The pl:ojectovera1.1showsexce1.Ient coordinationwithintheregiQ[~~ is tec~’lni-
ca1ly soundaridcapsblydirbcted.

Recorrimendation: Apprc>valI—..—..--—..,-’.-

secondYear—.-.-.........,.,--,,,.....
$105,89~b

ThirdYear—.—-.— ------
$11.0,377



CI-iti.que:Therewa.sconsensl~sthatthispro&ramis we11.organizedand——-
comprehe:lsively pl.anned.It is obvic)uslysupportedby a11

pi-(>f[:ssiona1s in theareawhichspea!csl-LighlJ7of theinvolvementof the
threebaccalaureaLe schoo1s of nuxsing,as we11as the sevencommunity
co1.legesthathave beeninvalved.

The programwi1.1e[i~phasize~1trainingtiletrainer”and usingthe “ho~mebase!’
of the lea.rf~eras the teachingl.aboratory. The edt~cationa1 activitiesare
describedbut the behavioralobjectives,content and lengthof courseswi11
apparentl.ybe developedafterthepersonne1 arehi~ed.

The reviewexsnotedthatthe applicationshowsa weal;nessin Chatwj,th a11
0f the coordinatedplanningand p~epal:ationfor t~lisp~ogranl~ theytlavenot
spe1led-outin any detai1 thecurricuIum thatis propoaed. For instanceS
wi11 therebe cIirlica1 experienceto enriCh the trainir!g?Thisis DOt to
implythatthereis doul]tthatthe trainerswi11 be we].1 preparedbut the
ReviewCommitteefeltit I*70uld be advisableto hav{
detail.s aboutthe plannedcurricl)ltlmfor staffrev:

The ReviewCommitteenotedthattheuniversityhas
thisproject,subjectto theavailabilityof funds
the end of the thi.rdyear.

theregionsu.bmit more
ew●

agreedto
and other

Recomr~~endation:-.-—!-—--- Approval1 - Condition1 upon stlbrnissionof
theyare developedforreviewby c~ntin~ing

FirstYear——”----
+77,507

SecondYear-...—------
W,223

assimilate
resourcesat

cur]:ict]l.aas
EducationBranch.

ThirdYear—-—--..-P—
$87,{{27

Project 01-Year 02-Year— U3-Yeal: TOTAL-. —:- -——.—--———-——— ....,.-.———,—-——--~ --—-”-

{/12 $107,~+69 $105,894 $110,377 $323,7~\0

##13 $ 77,507 $“85,223 $ 87,~{27 $250,157
——.-...,m.-.~--———--.-...--~---,--- ——---——

Total $1.8~1,976 $1.91.,117 $197,80~k $573,897
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WIONAL MEDICALPROCW SERVICE
S-Y OF AN OPERATIONALS~PL~~ GU APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

~W ~XICO RegionalMedicalProgram mooo34 7/70.1
me Universityof New Mexico “June 1990Review
Albuquerque,New Mexico 87106 Committee

ProgramCoordinator:ReginaldH. Fitz

g~q~e~ted
Program
Period: 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total

DirectCosts $180,895 $174,324 $112,834 $468,053
IndirectCosts 38,614 42,630 26,633 109,877

$219,509 $216,954 $139,467 $575,930

HISTORY: me initialplanninggrantin the amountof $449,736was awarded
f6r the periodof October1, 1966to November30, 1967. Seven-

monthplanningfundsin theamountof $108~048weremade for the second-
yearplanningcontinuation(December1,1967to June30, 1968). This
phasingwas due to the Region-ssubmissionof its firstoperationalrequest,
whichwaa disapprovedby the NationalAdvisoryCouncilin May 1967.

The applicationcomprisedof 7 projectswaa revisedand resubmittedfor
considerationby theMy 1968Councilwitha resultantaffirmativeaccion.
The Regiontsfirstoperationalawardin thedirectcostamountof $965,305
was made>effec~iveJuly 1, 1968,to supportsevenoperationalprojects,
Coresbaff,and one project(#8)fromearmarkedfunds~and for the last
twomonthsof thegrantyear, (fromanticipatedunexpendedfunds)implem-ted
a CardiopulmonaryLaboratoryin SantaFe (#lO).

AnothersupplementrequestedfundsforProject#n, to establisha mdel
ruralclinic. Thisprojectwas laterfundedby NCHSW.& contract.

A projectto screenNewM=ico SchoolChildrenforHeartSoundsandMumurB
(#~2)-wasreviewed
agreementchatthe
idatifiedaeveral
recommendationwas

e Thiswillprobably

at the February/~rchcycle. The reviewerswere in
proposalwas a significantone for the region,but
areaain needof clarificationand re-structuring.me
unanimousfora returnfor revisionand resubmission.
be forthcomingforthe nextcycle.
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supportfor thesecondoperationalyearwas made in thedirect
co6tamountof $1,252,911fora 14-monthperiod, TheRegionis presently
fundedat an annuallevelof $1,053,768.

P~SENT APPLICATION:Thisis a three-partapplicationrequestingfundsto
supportthreenewprograms.Oneof these(Project#14)

was presentedto the staffin Marchqs a requestforrebudgetingof funds
to supporta pilotphaseof a monitoringprogramfordecentralizedcoronary
careunits. Becausetheproposalinvolvedmany technicaland clinicalcom-
plexities,and indeedpresenteda new dimensionto theNewMkxicoProgram,
it was the consensusof thestaffthatapprovalof anyrebudgetingto imple-
ment thispilotstiudybeforesubmissionto the ReviewCommitteeand Council,
was inappropriate.

The othertwooperationalprojectsmakingup thisthree-partsupplementare
(#13)Leukemia-LymphomaProgramand (#15)StreptococcalThroatCulturePro-
gram. Theseprogramsrepresentnew operationalefforts.

- Leukemia-LymphomaProgram. Thisproposalwill initiate FirstYear
a Leukemia-LymphomaCenterwhichwill be organizedto Requested

provide-education,drugsandconsultationto tle referringphysician $73,275
forpatientswithhemotologicmalignancies.The projectwill be
locatedat the BernalilloMedicalCenter,a fullyaccreditedgeneral
huspitaland one of twomajorteachinghospitalsof the Universityof New
M-ico Schoolof Medicine.A $6 millionadditionnow underconstruction ,‘:;
will be completedin 1970to provideexpandedlaboratoryand radiology
facilities,a new emergencysuite,new out-patientfacilitiesconsistingof “’
102rooms,a new operatingroomsuiteand intensivecazefacilities.This
hospitalalsocontractswiththe USPW forcareof Indianpatientsfromthe
Navajo,ApacheandPuebloReservation. The majorityof patientscomefwom
themore than300,000residentsof thecounty.

,&,-

The ProjectDirectoris alreadyidentified.In collaborationwitha
healtheducator,who willprobablyneedto be bi-lingual,he willdevelop
an educationalprogramto communicateto the~ysiciansthroughoutthe
Stat&theavailabilityof suchcollaborativecare and investigationof
patientswith leukemiaor lymphoma.Thisprogramwillbe designedfor
medicalstudents,housestaffand physicians.An in-patienttherapyunit~
includinga patientisolationsystemwillbe established,in collaboration
with thedepartmentsof PathologyBRadiology,Pediatrics~Microbiology,
Epidemiologyand CommunityHedicine, and the servicesof the Infectious
DiseaseLaboratoryand BloodBank.

C15nicalrecordson all patientsw&th leukemiaand lymphomawillbe main-
tainedfor follow-upand epidemiologicstudiesin collaborationwith the
existingNM/RMPTumorRegistry.

me M.D.AndersonHospitalandTumorInstitutein Houstonand‘theSouth-
westCancer~emotherapyStudyGroupwillparticipatethroughothersources
of fundsto developimmunotherapeuticaFproacheato acuteleukemia,first
in animalsand laterin hwne, in collaborationwith the I~unolo8Yprogram.,,.

.,.
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A full-timetechnician,a nursesocialworkersecretary,a full-the
healtheducatorwillbe requiredand a Co-Directorwill be employedat
15%of the time.

SecondYear: $67,355

Fir%tYear
Protect#14 - Wnitoringof DecentralizedCoronaryCareUnit.me Requested
proposalhereis similarto a projectunderwayin theOklahomaW a85,520
sinceMy 1969* It willbuildon experienceof the CoronaryCare
NursingTrainingprojectof the~?~ andwill initiatepilotpro-
ject~involving aatellitehoapitalsin Grants9tillup~Eapanolaand
Albuquerque.

a

me programwill $nitiatetrainingforphysician~and aaraesformonitoring
and supervisingpersonnelin the centralmonitoringuni~. The trainiog
fornuraingpersonnelat theremoteunitwill incltidetrainingin cardioo
pulmonaryresuscitation,intravenousmedication(whereapplicable)Ppro-
ceduresfordefibrillation,clinicalrecognitionof emergencies,etc. The
course,approximately40 houra,will includeon-the-jobbrainingin the
centralmonitoringunitas wellas theremoteunit. ~eme activitieshave
alreadybegunat the OsteopathicHospiealin Albuquerque,id anticipation
of beingtied%ntotheBernalilloMedicalCenterpAlbuquerqtie,in t’henear
future.

me trainingof physiciansin the remoteunitswill conformto theoutline
of the coursedesignedto a~quaint w%~h themanagementof patients
with acutemyocardialinfarction,part$eularlyin theareaaof prophylaxis
and treatmentof cardiacarrhythmias.

Althoughwrittendocumentationis not a partof thisapplicationthe
EspanolaHospitalhas indicatedit~willingnessto participate

~k~patientwill be monitoredon a continuousbasisat a &entral~nitoring
&nit in his geographicalareaby meansof an elec@rocardiogram(ECG)to be
transmittedby directtelephonewire fromthermote $cation. A para$lel
linewillprovidevoicecommunicationwithoutdialing.

me ECG monitoringwill be doneby skilledpersonnelat theCM. ~uKffi~g
peraonnelat the remotestationwill be trainedin proceduresto be applied
when mergenciesarise.
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Voicecontactcan be establishedat anytime,includingalarmsituations, b~y

withoutintedrupingECG transmission.~o telephonelineswill be pro-
videdby the’telephonecompanyon a monthlyleaseba$is. One linewill be
conditionedfor two-wayvoicecommunication;theotherwill be specially
conditionalforuninterruptedtransmissionof the ECG signal.

Wenever possibleexistingmonitoringequipmentwill be usedat boththe
CMUand remotestation, fiisequipment,p~usany newmonitoringequip-
ment,willbe tiedintotheECG transmissionsystemby engineeringpersonnel.
~ese fieldengineerswillalsobe responsibleformaintenanceand install
specialcircuitryformonitoringpurposes.

It is anticipatedthatthe physician8nd nurseat the remotestationmust
helpplanfor theuse of theirunitsas theybecomefunctional.~ey will
assistin preparingtheinitialtrainingprogramsand otherprogramsforthe
remotestationand forCMU personnel.Eachof the~s,in collaboration
withremoteunites,will forma CoronaryCareUnitCommiite’e(CC~ to formulaee
policiesand recommendproceduresforoperationof bothunits. me CCU
Cohttee will be responsiblefor establishingrefresherand continuing
eductionprogramsfor bothphysiciansand nursesin ita area.

SecondYear: $77,069 ~ird Year: $81,069

Project#15 - StreptococcalfiroatCulturePro~ram.~is program, FirstYc:
developedin collaborationwith the New MexicoHeart ReuuestL.-:;

Association.and the New MexicoPublicHealthLaboratory,will $22,100 “.
establisha statewidefacilityfor identificationof groupA strep-
tococcion culture. It willaddresstheproblemof extremelyhigh
incidenceof acuterheumaticfeverand rheumaticheartdiseasein the
state. me programis designedto persuadephysiciansto seekidentifi-
cationof infectionswith subsequentappropriatetreatment,as well se
educatethe laypublicto seekmedicalaid forpoaaiblestreptococcal
illnesses.

me Universityof New MexicoSchoolof Medicinewill participatethroughthe
Chairmanof theRheumaticFeverCommitteeof the HeartAssociation(Dr.
Mortimer),who is alsoChairmanof theDepartmentof Pediatricsof the
NewMexicoSchoolof Medicine.

fie Droiectwill be limitedthe firgtyear to thenorthernhalfof New M@xico~
comp;is~nga populationof approximately600,000. me secondyear the
programwill be extendedto theremainderof the state.

me physiciansin thearea to be servedwillbe suppliedwith swabs,
requisitionsand mail-inenvelopes.A dailypickupwill be established
a PostOfficebox in Albuquerqueand pamphletswill be processedby the
StatePublicHealthLaboratory.Positiveresultswill be telephonedto
theattendingphyaicianby laboratorypersonnel.Positiveresultswill

at

be reported~o-t~ePublic-Healthfacilityin eachcomunity as well. All
results,positiveand negative,will be returnedto attendingphysicians
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by roil. me programwI.11run sevendaysa week by trainingpart-time
help,sucha6 a universitystudenmto staffthe laboratoryon weekends.

With the600,000populationto be servedthe firstyeac,it is e6ttiated
that40,000cultureswill be proces8edyearly~witha 25% yieldgsoupA
streptococci.me secondyear shouldproduce 70,000culturese

me sheepb~dodagarplate-bacitracindisctechniquewill be usedat an
averagecoatof 50 centsper culture.

Directevaluationwillnot be possiblewithoutextenaivepreliminary
studyto determineexactratesof rheumaticfeverwithinthestate. It
is not believedneces~aryto do sucha 5tudysinceothercommunitieshave
alreadydocumented~he effectivenessof suchprograms6

SecondYear: $29,900 mird Year:$31,765
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OPERATIONALSTATUS- Basedon a 14fmonth

PROJECT
NU~ER. TITLE

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

ModelCoronaryCareUnitTraining

TrainingCoursein CCUNursing

Trainingin LaboratorySciencesin
Mlied HealthProfessions

StrokeProgram

EmergencyHealthServices

Circuit-RidingContinuingEducation
Courses

HealthInformationand Communication

PediatricPulmonaryCenter(Lovelace)
(EarmarkedFunds)

CoreSupport

CardiopulmonaryEvaluationLaboratory-
St. Vincent’sHospital

Y

~ 00034 7/70.1 ;.,:;<::~.

W..+i:-

Award (D.C.)

FUNDED(02)

Rural-UrbanLinkagefor Improved
HealthServices

$ 170,379*

65,305*

98,569

178,877

59,517

58,351

38,662

95,745

467,958

21,048*

Fundedby
NCH SR&D

TOTAL $1,252,911

*Includesa portionof unexpendedbalancesof $104>7gl>directcosts.

.’ .,.
.....,:..-..
‘.-,.,.
.........
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STATFOBSERVATIONS

Staffwas concernedthatthe initialprojectpropo~aldid
certainrelevantinformation.Staffrequestedadditional
iomeof whichhas beenforthcoming.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

The curriculawhichwe requestedforphysician
inghave beenreceivedand~?ehelpful.

The ‘lettersof supporttifromtheparticipating

not include
information,

and nursetrain-

institutions
have beenreceived.llowever,theydo not all indicatea firm
intentionof the institutionto participatein theproject,or
evena gooaunderstandingof what’theprojectis abo~lt.

The addend~ informationmakesreferenceto ‘initialpilotpro-
jectsflinvolvingsatellitehospitals. It shouldbe pointedout
thattheDivisionhas’not grantedapprovalfor the e~tablish-
mentof suchpilotprojects;we are awaitingthe actionof Council
on thevalueof thismonitoringapproachbeforeconsideringthe
approvalof suchpilotactivity.

The addendumdoesnot referin depthto ~he experiencewith a
similarkindof monitoringprojectin the OklahomaRegional
MedicalProgram. One anecdoteis cited: The dropin the
mortalityratefrom31% to 6% in a small~trenlote~hospital
followingthe beginningof monitoring.This6% figureis sur-
prising,consideringthe factthatthemortalitYratein most
sophisticatedcoronarycareunitsis considerablyhigher.

It isstillnot clearwhat theHeartAssociationwill contribute
to thisproject.

Lastly,althoughtheRegionwas requestedto do so, theaddendum
containedno descriptionof how themonitoringmightwork in an
actualclinicalsitl~ation-- ho~~cardi~gram~~Touldbe screenedat
the centralmonitoringunit (willnursessitwatchingthe screen?),
how a nureewill be able to pickup a telephonehandsetto receive
instructionswhileat the sametimeresuscitatinga patient,etc.
It is stillhard for staffto visualizehow thismonitoringwould
work in a typicalalarm.situation.

@
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A PrivilegedCommunication

‘SUMMARYOF REVIEWAND CONCL1JS1ONOF
JUNE 1970REVEIWCO.~llTTEE

NEWMEXICOREGIONALMEDICALPROG~
M 000347/70.1

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JWY 1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL b.

General:This three-projectapplicationrequesting$180,895in supplemental
fundsreceiveda recommendationof approval,with certaincontin-
gencies,in theamountof $92,100. In thecaseof #13, theproject

will needto be revised,includinga new budget. Project#14 was presented
to staffin March1970as a requestforrebudgetingof fundsto initiatea
pilotphaseof a monitoringprogramfordecentralizedcoronarycareunits.
Becausetheproposalinvolvedmany technicaland clinicalcomplexities>and
indeedpresenteda new dimensionto theNM/RMP,it was the consensusof staff
thatapprovalof any rebudgetingto implementthisprogrambeforesubmission
to theReviewCommitteeand Council,was inappropriate.

Project#13 - Leukemia-LymphomaPro~ram

o Criti~: The reviewersfoundtheprojectto be timely,well-planned,and
it willobviouslyservea greatneed. It willalsobe a valuabie
researchactivity.However,thereis no indicationthatit is

tiedintoa largerprogramdealingwithall aspectsof cancer,c)rindeedthat
theRegionhas plannedfor thebroaderimplicationsof a comprehensivecancer
program. Thisis by and largea fragmentedapproachand theRegionmay be
ignoringtheoverallnecessityforplanninga -onalized cancerprogram.—.

The failureto identifytherapeuticbackupis anotherdeficiencyin the
application,as wellas a clearjustificationfor theamountto be budgeted
fordrugs,returnvisitsto laboratories,etc. Thiswas questionedas to
whetherthisis legitimateor permissible.

Thereis no evidencethatthisprojectis tiedin witha clinicalcancer
activity,whichone wouldsurmiseis ongoingin someareaof theMedical
School. Thereis no radiotherapistor radiologistlisted.

The Region2s requestingin-patientas wellas out-patientsupportlargely
to be able to followtheM. D. Andersontechniqueof sterileisolation.
Sincethereis doubtin theprofessionthatthisapproachwill be financially
feasible,it wouldappearthatthisis not thearea in whichto ex.pcriment,
or indeed,thepointfromwhichto starta cancerprogram.

The necessityfora full-timehealtheducatorwas not clearfromtheapplica-
tion. The projectgenerallyneedsclarificationof itsplacein a more
broadly-basedregionalcancerprogramand furtherdocumentationas to its ..

Q relationshipto otherclinicalcanceractivities.

Recommendation:Non-Apptioval~ - therevisionshouldreflect:(1.) this----—
project’srelationshipto an overallregionalcancerpro-

gram; (2)statementof theproposedtherapeuticand clinicalback9p;afid(3)
-5-w.:c:,.A&:A..,.C..--.,-.,.--1L..A-A*-
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Project~~14- Ilonitoringof DecentralizedCoronaryCareUnits—. —.—-——-.., ——.-—

Critique:The reviewersbelievedthattheevaluati.cnof thisprojectmust
be judgedon thebasisof theexperiencegainedin a similar

projectin theOklahomaWP. (~e reviewerfor thisprojectwas also the
reviewerfor theOklahomaone.) “’”’’’...,..

..... .

Therewas agreement.thatthe budgetincl~~desequipmenti~emswhichare b.
probablyunnecessaryinitially.The reductionin thenumberof central
monitoringunitsand remotestationsto twoareasuntilthedemonstration
provesto be feasiblewouldbe a more practicalapproach.,Therewas no
referenceto othertrainingprogramswhichcouldpossiblyaffordexperience
thatwouldbe valuableto thisprogram.

The reviewersrecognizedthatthisis a high riskpopulation,with lots
retireeswitha complicatingfactorof highaltitudes.The approachis
reasonablein thatit joinssuchfacilitiesin the statealongregional
lines.

of

Recommendation:ApprovelI - at $70,000the first-year,with theprovisioh
that:(1)An evaluationof the Oklahomaprojectbe made both

at the sourceand one of the remotestations;(2)the firstyear’sactivities
shouldbe limitedto no more thantwosatelliteinstallationswitha com-
mensuratereductionin the budgetto reflecta requestforno more than$5,000
forequipment.The secondand thirdyear’sbudgetsare to be limitedto
$70,000directcostseachyear.

Project#15 - StreptococcalThroatCultureProprarn

Critique: Therewerea numberof deficienciesnoted. Whileoperational
proceduresare adequatelydescribed,the technicalprocedures

. are not.

Personneldescribedappearinadequateforoperationon a seven-dayweekbasis,
and it wouldseemthatan additionalhalf-timetechnicianwouldbe necessary,
as wellas clericalassistanceto maintainrecordsand notifyphysicians.
Good records’will be necessaryto provideevaluationof thisprogram.

Whileth@difficultyin estimatingtheactualeffectof teducingrheumatic
feveris recognized, methodologyfor evaluationis not included.Thereis
no evidenceof follow-upof theculturesor indicationof whatwillhappen
to these. The technicalproceduresare not adequatelydescribed,nor are
the limitationsof the techniques.IC is assumedthismethodwill improve
the effectivenessof detectionof streptococcalpharyngitisand therebyreduce
the incidenceand rectlrrenceof rheumaticfever. Althoughtwomech~ismsare
mentionedby whichobjectivesmay be obtained(physicianeducationand parent
and patienteducation),theseare not adequatelydescribed.The need to
expandtheeducationaland informationphasesmustbe strengtl~enedconsiderably.

The reviewersalso”directedtheirattentionto therelationshipof this
projectto the StateDepartmentofHealth and to theI[ldianHealthService.
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The re~;iondoesnot I’epoxt t-hemea~lsof contactwith theIndiansand
Spanish-Americanpopulations...Itwouldappearthatat leasta Spanish
speakingnurse.wouIclbe Eequiredto elici.t the kindof informaCionthat
will be needed,

The budgeE seemsreasonab].c+, butan additicna1 $6,000- $7,000s~lotlld be
consideredfox.additiona1.staffunlessco~pera.tingagenciesprovidethe ~,——..
staffsuggested,It wotlldseem thatthe supportof theNewMexicoState
HealthDepartrnent is essentia1 and available.

RecGrrjmendatfotl:Approva1 1,- with twocon.tingenci’es:(1)TheRegionshould--—--——
identifytherelationshipof thisprojectto theIndian

lienIth Serviceand theStateDepartmentof }Iea1th; (2)providea statement
of themeansof con~nun~,cationwithIndiansand with the Spdnish-American
population;and (3)clarifyhow the regionp1ans to providethe treatment.
nccessa):yfor fo1low-up of positivecases in thepop~llationwliolivein
rtfw~ote areas.

.

SWRY OF RECO111~NDA7.’IONS——

+14 - Monitoringof CCtls

{)15- Streptococci1.Throat

TOTAL

01-Year 02-Year 03-Yeax,-.—-.— -— ----

Non-Approval11 - rei’~.s~.on

$70,000 $70,000 $70,000

22,100 29&900-— -..

$92>ICO $99,900 $101,765 “

,~...,,,.

b REfPS/GRE/7/8/70
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REGIONAL~DICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
SUMMARYOF A SUPPLE~NTALOPERATION GtiT APPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

NEW YO~ METROPOLITAN~GIONAL ~DICAL PROGW PM 000587/70.1
AssociatedMedicalSchoolof GreaterNew York June1970ReviewCodttee
2 East103rdStreet
New York,New York 10029

PROGWM COORDINATOR:I. Jay Brightman,M. D.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total

DirectCosts $1,524,229 $1,494,983 $1,528,195 $4,547,407
IndirectCosts 425,782 499,925 520,041 1,445,748

TOTAL $1,950,011 $1,994,908 $2,048,236 $5,993,155

NOTE: A Reviewand FundingHistory(R&FH)indicatingCouncilactionfor
thisRegionis attached.

9 HISTORY:The NationalAdvisoryCouncilforRegionalMedicalPrograms
approvedin February1967the initialplanningapplication

submittedby theAssociatedMedicalSchoolsof GreaterNew York.
Includedin thisgrantawardwas a totalof $123,660for a cancerstudy
by theMemorialHospitalforCancer.

In June1968,the Regionwas awardeda non–competingcontinuationgrant
applicationat a levelof $1,041,617($783,716of new funds- $257,901
of carryoverfunds). Includedin thisawardas $79,660of unexpended
fundsfora seven-monthextensionof the MemorialHospitalStudy. In
addition,theRegionwas awardedfromearmarkedfunds$206,870Pediatric
PulmonaryDiseaseProjectat Babies Hospitaland $88,399for a Mobile
CoronaryCareUniiat St.Vincent’sHospital,a totalawardof $2g5,26g.

In November1968,theRegionwas awardeda supplementalplanninggrant
applicationof $76,100for theMemorialHospitalFeasibilityStudy. In
March1969,Dr. Jay BrightmanbecametheRegion’sProgramCoordinator.

In lateAugust1969,theRegi~nsubmitteda continuationapplication
requestingsupportfor the PulmonaryDiseaseProgram. Thisapplication
modifiedtheprogramby includingtwo supplementaryparts,one from
~bert EinsteinHospitaland one fromSt. Vincant’sHospital.The
applicationwas approvedat the committedlevelfor02 yearof $201,660
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withthe recommendationthatthebroaderapproachbe utilizedfor
greatercoordinationamongthe thraeinstitutions.

In July1969,theCouncilapprovedtheRegion’sinitialoperational
grantapplication.Althoughapprovedforoperationalstatus,support
of theRegionwas continuedby a planninggrantaward. Thiswas
due to theuncertaintyof thelevelof theFiscalYear 1970appro-
priationforRegionalMedicalProgramgrants(ref.to R&~).

Councilreceivedin August1969the Region’sgrantapplication
requestingsupportforeightoperationalprojectsand renewalof’
Core. Councilapprovedoperationalstatusfor the Regionas
recommendedby the July1969sitevisitteamandthe RMP Review
Committeeand theinitialoperationalawardwas made in February
1970. The OperationalAwardof $1,864,141(d.c.o.)consistedof
$1,245,658forCoreand $618,483for supportof fiveprojects.
The amountfor Coreincluded$44,194earmarkedfundsforplanning
with theNew YorkHealthandHospitalCorporation,and $141~010
forProject#7 - A Studyof Facilitiesand Servicesfor Respiratory
DiseasesandDisorders(ref.to R&~).

Council=viewedthisRegion’sfirstoperationalsupplemental
applicationin December1969;it approvedthreeof the,projectsat
a levelof $325,746(d.c.o.)and disapprovedone project(ref.to
R&FH).

TheMarch1970Councilreviewedthe Regionlssecondsupplemental
operationalapplicationwhichincludedtwo projects. Theywere
projects#14- RMP Coronam careTrainingCenterat New YorkHospital
and #15- PilotNeonatalSpecialCareCenterat New YorkUniversity
Collegeof Medicine.Councildisapprovedbothprojectsand requested
theirrevision.

PWSENT APPLICATION:Thissupplementaloperationalgrantapplication
is requesting$5,993,155(d.c.o.)for threeyears’

supportof threeprojects,a RenalDiseaseProgram,a Strokeprogr~
andAn InterlibraryLoanTrainingand ConsultationServiceProgram.

. .

Project#16- A RegionalProgramforKidneyDiseasefor Requested
Brooklynand StatenIsland. Thisis the FirstYear

thirdend–stageRenaldiseaseprojectsubmittedby theNew $1,033,411
YorkMetropolitanRegionalMedicalPrograms.The first,
subtittedby theMt. SinaiSchoolof Medicianeand its
affiliatedElmhurstHospitalof Queens,was disapproved
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by Councilprimarilybecausethereappearedto be no overall
Regionalplan forRenaldiseases.The second,sponsoredby the
New YorkHospitalin conjunctionwith the St.LukelsHospital
and the Brooklyn-CumberlandMedicalHospital,was approvedby
the Councilaftera sitevisit. Councilapproveda firstyear
levelof $181,300fortrainingandplanningaspects.Theseprojects
are all consideredby the Regionto be componentsof a totalmaster
plan in Renaldiseasesthatthe Regionexpectsto have completed
withinthenext fewmonths.

Thisprojectis submittedby theDownstateMedicalCenter,Brooklyn,
New Yorkand is a collaborativeeffortby sevenhospitalsin Brooklyn
and StatenIslandcoordinatedby a Councilmadeup of the Directors
of Nephrologyfromeachhospital.This Councilwill formulatepolicy
and continuallyevaluateon-goingprogramsof Renalcareat the
seveninstitutions.N1 of the unitdirectorshold facultyappoint-
mentsin theDepartmentof Medicineof DownstateMedicalCenter.
The sevenparticipatinginstitutionsare:1) DownstateMedical
Center;2) BrookdaleHospital;3) ConeyIslandHospital;4) Jewish
Hospitalof Brooklyn;5) ProspectHeightsDivisionof Long Island
CollegeHospital;6) MaimonidesMedicalCenter;and 7) Staten

@

IslandHospital.

Thisprogramproposesto institutethe followingactivities:

1. Establisha central“routingoffice”thatcan locate
availablebedsin theparticipatinginstitutionsfor
patientsneedingmaintenancehemodialysis.

2. Increase ho~dialysisfacilitiesfor selectedpatients
who appearsociallyand emotionallysuitedfor thistype
of care: (a) as a permanenttreatmentmodalityor (b)
whileawaitinga suitablecadavericdonor.

3. Establishnew collaborativerelationshipsthroughthe
mechanismof theProjectCouncil.

4. New transplantfacilitieswillbe developedat Downstate
(fourbeds)for selectedpatients,properlyworked-upon
an out-patientbasis,whichincludestissuetyPing. Ml
datawillbe recordedon standardizedflowsheetsdeveloped
by the transplantationregistry.Additionaltransplant
unitswillbe developedin participatinginstitutions.

5. Teachingand trainingactivitieswillbe integralcomponents
of eachof the sevenprograms. Extensionof the servicesof

e specialcareunitstill be providedby arrangementsbetween
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the collaboratingunitsand voluntaryhospitals.A specialcom-
munityeducationprogramwillbe devisedto increaselay aware-
nessof thesignsof kidneydiseaseand theneed to encourage
organdonations.Eachinstitutionwill stressits ~pecial
trainingskillas follows:

A. BrookdaleHospitalCenter- A tw~hour perweek lecture
seriesof approximately20 weeksdurationwillbe giventwice
yearlyforcommunityphysicians.The lectureswill includebasic
materialsas well as practicalaspectsin the diagnosisand treat-
ment of Renaldisease. Therewill alsobe workshopswhichwill
offerfirsthand practicalexperiencein peritonealandhemo-
dialysis.A participatingphysicianmay spendahalf-dayperweek
for 20weeks in the institutionaldialysisunitor he may elect
an intensiveperiodof dailysessionsfor twoweeks.

B. ConeyIslandHospital- The ConeyIslandHospital
currentlyprovidesan extensivecontinuingeducationcoursein
internalmdicine forcommunityphysicians.It is anticipatedthat
thenumberand depthof lecturesanddiscussionsdealingwithRenal
diseasewillbe increasedwithparticipationof the ConeyIsland
Hospitalin the RegionalTransplantationProgram. The ConeyIsland
Hospital SpeakersBureauhas providedlectureson variousaspects
ofmedicalproblemsto interestedcommunitygroups. Thisprogram
wouldbe continuedand theRenalaspectsbroadenedboth as an
educationalserviceand alsoas a meansof infortingthe community
concerningthenecessityfor,andactivitiesof, the dialysisand
transplantationfacilities.Therewill alsobe institutedat this
hospitala trainingprogramfornursesand technicianswhichwill
takeplaceunderthesupervisionof the chiefdia~ysisnurseand
the directorof theDialysisUnit.

c. The JewishHospitalof Brooklyn- Thishospitalwill offer
educationin the areaof Renaldiseasesto the lay communityby having
teamsof nursesandphysiciansspeakbeforegroupssuchas theP.T.A.
and religiousgroups. Theywillalsomaintaincontactwith community
physiciansby attendingmeetingsand speakingat themeetingsof the
countymedicalsocietyandvarioussmallercommunityhospitalsand
healthclinics.

D. MaimonidesHospital- Thishospitalwillestablisha staff
and facilityfor thepost-graduateeducationof visitingstaffand
interestedphysicians,

E. ProspectHeightsHospital- Thishospitalwillestablisha
comprehensiveprogramfor theeducationof communityphysiciansin
screening,recognition,diagnosisand treatmentof kidneydisease.

. ...
,..’..,
....

,. .-
. .,.
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The programwill consistof at leasttwohoursweeklyof lectures
and fourhoursof practicalworkshopsfor a periodof 20 weeks.
The coursewillbe giventwiceyearlywith identicalsyllabus,
once at theLong IslandCollegeHospitalandonceat the Brookdale
MedicalCenter.

F. StatenIslandHospital– Thisinstitutionwill
educationprogramformedical,alliedhealthpersonnel>
and familiesin home dialysis.

developan
patients

The targetpopulationof thisprogramwillbe allpatientsresiding
withinthissub-region,all communityphysicians,and alliedhealth
personnel,ad laypublic.

The ProjectDirectorwill coordinateandmake regularreportson
the technicalprogressof theprogramincludingtheparticipating
institutions.

The evaluationindicesfor the totalprogramwill include: how many
additionalpatientsare served;the improvementinqualityof care
and quantityof survival;thenumberof classifiedpersonnelthat

e

are trained;and theextentto whichtheseperson~elhavebefiefited
fromthe training.

The Regionhas submitteda separatebudgetitemizingfundsneeded
forplanningand trainingpurposesif theNationalAdvisoryCouncil
stillconsidersthisthehighestpriorityforRMP support. The total
requestedby the combinedinstitutionsfor the firstyearof support
forplanningand trainingpurposesis $590,530.Of thistotal,
$484,318is forpersonneland $106,212is forequipment,supplies,
etc.

SecondYear: $985,302 ThirdYear: $1,092,014

Project#17 - HarlemRegionStrokeProgram. Thisproject Requested
proposesto providecasefinding,diagnosis FirstYear

and therapyservicesto aontrolpre-str~keconditionsand $401,860
to provideadequatetherapyto minimizedisabilityfrom
stroke. Submittedby the ColumbiaUniversityCollegeof
Physiciansand Surgeonsand theHarlemHospitalDepartment
of Medicine,theprojectwillbe a cooperativeactivityinvolving
HarlemHospital,SydenhamHospital,WickerbockerHospital,
ItalianHospital,theUpperManhattanMedicalGroup,the
ManhattanCentralMedicalSociety,theVisitingNurseServices
of New York,the New York HealthDepartmentand its Central
HarlemDistrictHealthOffice,and othercommunityandprofessional

@

organizations.



The targetpopulationig theHarlemCommunitywhichhas a total
populationof approximately450,000personsof whommore than
150,000are classifiedas medicallyindigent.Cerebrovascular
diseaseis a majordisablingdisorderin the Harlemco~~ity.
The incidenceof hypertensionand relatedpre-strokecondition
and the resultingcerebrovascularaccidentsin the socially
deprivedblackpopulationof communitiessuchas Harlemis
significantlyhigherthanthatin othersegmentsof thePopu-
lation of the country. For example,at theHarlemHospital
19.2%of cerebrovascularaccidentsare in patientsunderage
50, contrastedwith a.nationalfigureOf 4%.

Thisprojectwouldinitiatethe followingactivities:

1) Establisha strokeprogramat.HarlamHosPitalund~ra
projectdirectorand a full-timeseniorneurologist>who will
supervisedailyoperationsand coordinatecontributionsof the
manyparticipatinghospitaldepartments(medicine>neurologY5
rehabilitation,medicine,surgery,neuro-SurgerY,socialservicesy
radiology,home care,healtheducation,and.ambulatorycare
services), as well as otheragenciesand otherinstitutions
participatingin theProgrm throughcooperativearrangements.The
directorwillbe responsibleto the strokeadvisoryco~ittee

,........

consistingof the directorsof the participatingdepartments, . ‘,.”
plusdesignatesfromotherhospitalsand agencies.

..

2) E~and the screeningcapacityof the out-patientclinics
of HarlemHospitalto improvedetectionof strokeandpre-stroke
conditions;a specialhypertensionunitwill be establishedwithin
the medicalout-patientclinicto screen>evaluates~d treat
hypertensionand relatedillnesspredisposingto stroke.

3) Establisha threeto fourbed strokeintensivecare~it
and a comprehensivestroketreatmentand follow–uPclinic. Both
willbe operatedby a full-timeneurologist~der thedirectionof
a projectdirector.

4) Establisha trainingprogramfor 20 co~unitY health
workersin the technicalaspectsof strokeand pre-stroke
symptomatology,screeningand detection.

5) Establishwntof a systematiccase-findingnetworkto
reachthe undetectedstrokeand pre-strokecasesin theHarlem
region,with particularemphasizeon hypertension.Casefinding
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willbe carriedoutby the CommunityHealthWorkersthroughan
expandedrecruitmentand deploymentprogramin conjunctionwith
severalcommunityorganizationsactivelysupportingtheproject;
alsoin closecollaborationwith the Departmentsof SoctalService
andAmbulatoryServices,the CentralHarlemHealthDistrictof
New YorkCityDepartmentof Health,andwith communityagencies.

6) Expandthe trainingprogramforcommunityparaprofessionals
in healthcareandeducationrelatedto strokeand focusupon
furthercareerdevelopmentsdor theseworkers.

7) Participatein a trainingprogramfor registerednurses
andpara-nursingpersonnelin intensivecarefor strokeand related
cerebrovasculardiseasesthroughlinkagewith an intensivecare
trainingprogramto be operatedby the Schoolsof Nursingof
ColumbiaUniversityand HarlemHospital.

A delineationof theepidemiogicalpatternof strokein the
Harlemareabasedon an evaluationof datagatheredwillbe completed.

Factorsthatwillbe consideredin the evaluationof thisprogram

o

will include: additionalpatientsserved,qualityof survival,
morbidityrate,mortalityrate,institutionalagencyinvolvement,
qual%tyof care,geographicassessability,systemof medicalcare
delivery,trainingof skilledpersonnel,decreasedcosts,manpower
training,and comparewith similarprogramselsewhere.The Region
has requested$1,173,035for threeyearssupportof thisprogram.
Throughothersourcesof revenue,theprogramwill contribute
$997,260to the supportof thisprogram. The majorportionof funds
requestedfromRegionalMedicalProgramswillbe utilizedforpersonnel
and equipment.

SecondYear: $421,175 ThirdYear: $350,000

Project#18 - A Projectto ImproveInterlibraryLoan Services
and to Providea Trainingand Consultation
ServiceforMedicalLibrarians.Thisproject

proposesto improveinterlibraryloanservicesand to provide
trainingand consultationserviceformedicallibrarias.

Requested
FirstYear
$88,958

Throughthe interlibraryloansystem,an additional15 of the
largerhospitalswillbe encouragedto jointhepresent29
membersof the interlibraryloanand delivery$erviceof the
Mdical LibraryCenterof theNew YorkAcademyof Kedicine.
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To makeit possiblefor additionalhospitalsto join,the center
will reduceits annualmembershipfeeof $2,000to $500forthe
firstyear,$1,000thesecond,and$1,500the thirdyear; In
addition,it will add to itsperiodicalholdings,100of themost
commonlyusedmedicaland otherhealth-relatedjournalsto be
made availableto allmember~by loanor freephotocopyalongwith
the otherjournalholdingsthatthecentermakesavailable.Members
are alsoentitledto borrowfromone another. In all casesthe
materialborrowedwillbe delivereddirectlyby truck.

In additionto theMedicalLibraryCenteraspectof thisprogram,
the smalllibrariesof the fourNortherncountiesof thisRegion,
willhaveaccessto expandedfacilitiesof theWestchesterAcademy
of MedicineLibrary.Hospitallibrariesin StatenIsland,Brooklyn;
and partsof Queenswill continueto be servedby theDownstate
Libraryon thebasisof its resourcegrmt fromtheNationalLibrary
of Medicine;however,as NLM grantfundsrun out,the situationwould
be subjectto review.Also as partof thisproposal,both theDo~state
Libraryand the WestchesterLibrarywillbe linkedby computerto theMedical
LiteratureData Bankof the NewYorkAcademyof Medicineto e~edite their
interlibraryloanactivities.

.,.,---
To runthe trainingand consultationservices;a centralofficewill

. .,.::...,,.
,..,...

be establishedand a full-timetrainedlibrarianwill carryout the
........

followingactivities:

1. Servinganyof the Regiontshospitallibraryneeds.

2. Advisehospitaladministratorsof standardsof librariesand
on. librarypersonnelrequirements.

3. Set up trainingcoursesforlibrarians.

4. Conductor arrangeseminarsandworkshops.

5. Provideconsultationto theRegion’slibrarianson extension
cataloging,acquisition,circulation,interlibraryloanandother
librarysystems.

6. Help coordinatetheRegionlslibraries,sharingof acquisition,
and responsibilities.

7. Visithospitallibrariesperiodicallyto seehow security
proceduresare beingimplementedand to giveencouragementto the
librarians.

.,
.. ...,.:

...., .,.
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8. Evaluatetheprogramof trainingand consultation.

The hospitallibrarieswith lessthanadequatefacilitieswillbe
encouragedto enhancetheirholdingsand theirservicesat least
to meetthe everydayneedof healthprofessionalsusingthem.
Beyondthatpoint,theywillbe servedby interlibraryloan
arrangementsaccordingto theirneeds.

Collaborativearrangementsexistwith theDownstateMedticalCenter
Library,MedicalCenterLibraryof New York and theRegionalMedical
Library. Discussionshave alreadytakenplacewith the administrative
officialsand the librarianof theWestchesterAcademyof Medicine
Librarywho are anxiousto enhancetheirown lfbraryactivityand
arewaitingto servethe four-countyregion. A four-countycommittee
for continuingeducationis presentlyspellingout theneedsthere.

In phasingout the interlibraryloansystemat theend of the three
yearperiod of support,it is anticipatedthatthenew participating
membersof the MedicalLibraryCenterwillbe ableto assumefull
costs. Costof rentalof computersystemswouldbe assumedby the
DownstateandWestchesterLibraries.

@

Phasingout of the trainingand consultationservicewill be done
by theRegionfspermanentlibrarycommunitywhichis in greatneed
of trainedpersonnelabsorbingtheprojectpersonnel.

The majorityof fundsrequestedin thisproposalfromN are in the
categoryof personnel.The incomeacquiredfromgraduatedfeesof
new membersof theMedicalLibraryCenterwillmake availablea
maximumrevenueof $45,000. Whateverrevenueis acquiredfromthis
sourcewillbe deductedfromthe totalrequestedfromMS.

SecondYear: $88,506 ThirdYear: $86,181
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1stYearPlanningAward
($98,785ofthisawardwent

-1o-

RSVIEWANDFUNDINGHISTORY

to MemorialHospital Project
for Cancer and Allied Diseases)

2ndYearPlanningAward

InitislSupplementalPlanningAward
(EarmarkedFundsAwarded)

ForSupportof
PediatricPulmnaryDisease
Center

MobileCoronaryCareUnit

SecondSupplementalPlanningAward
(AugustCouncil)(Continuation
AwardfortheMemorialHospital
FeasibilityStudy)

ThirdSupple=ntalPlanningAward
(ProvidedIndirectCostfor
InstitutionsAffiliatedwiththe~)

ThirdYearPlanningGrantAward

IncludesSupportof:
Core

6/1/67 - 5/31/68

6/1/68 - 5/31/69

6/1/68 - 5/31/69

l/lj69- 5/31/69

6/1/68 - 9/30/69

10/1/69- 9/30/70

#lR-MobileCCU(St.Vincent’sHospital)
#6-RegionalCancerProgram(MemorialHospital)
#2-PediatricPulmonaryProgram(BabiesHospital)

1. InitialOperationalGrantAward 2/1/70- 1/31/71

IncludesSupportof:

Core(Includes$44,194forN.Y.
HealthandHospitalCorporation,
and$141,010forprOjeCt17-A
StudyofFacilitiesandSertices
forRespiratoryDiseasesand
Disorder.)

#lR- MobileCCU(St.Vincent’sHospital)
#2 -PediatricPulmonary(BabiesHospital)
#5 -Hetipl.PatientCsre(GrasslandsHospital)
#6 - RegionalCancerProgram(MemorialHospital)
#9 -EducationProgramforUliedHealth(Burke

RehabilitationCenter)

FirstSupplementalOperationalApplication
December1969Council

M 000587/70.1

AmountofAward$967,O1O(d.c.o.)

hountofAward$1,041,617(d.c.o.)

AmountofAward$295,269(d.c.o.)

Funded(d.c.o.)$206,870
Funded(d.c.o.)$ 88,399

~unt ofAward$76,000(d.c.o.)

AmountofAward$275,889

AmountofAward$1,480,136(d.c.o.)

$1,104,648
62,262
155,760 ..-’”’
157,466 ..

, .....

01year- $1,864,141(d.c.o.) ““
Commitment
02year- $1,864,141
03year- 1,606,574

$1,245,658(d.c.o.)

$ 62,262 (d.c.o.)
157,466 (d.c.o.j
25.997
179;333
193,425

(TheDecember1969Councildeferredactiononprojects#10and#13.Theyueresitetisited
inFebruary1970andMarchCounciltookactiononbothprojects.1

#lo- FeasibilityE~loratlonandDemonstration Non-ApprovalII,
ProjectintheDevelopmentoftheHomeasa revisionrequired
HealthCareFacility(req.01year- $667,764
d.c.o.)

.,
..
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/}11-ContinuingEducationoftheComunity ApprovalI-pendingfunding
Physicim- St.Luke’sHospital(req.01year
- $73,810d.c.o.)

#12- ContinuingMedicalEducationandPatientReferral ApprovalI- pendingfunding
forCommunityPhysicians(Brooklyn-Cumberland
MedicalCenter,Brooklyn,NewYork)(req.01year-
$70,636d.c.o.)

#13 - TrainingPhysiciansandAlliedHealthPersonnelin ApprovalI- Pendingfunding
ManagementofChronicRenalDisease(req.01year-
$181,300d.c.o.)

SecondSupplementalOperationalApplication
March1970Council

#14- ~ CoronaryCareTrainingCenteratNewYork
Hospital(CornellUniversityMedicalCollege
(req.01year$105,520d.c.o.)

#15- PilotNeonatalSpecialCareCenteratNewYork
UniversityCollegeofMedicine- Bellevue
Hospital(req.01year$479,037d.c.o.)

Non-approvalII,revision
requested

Non-approvalII,revision
requested

DW/G~
5/26/70
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FOR CONS1DEP4TI:ONEY J“ULY1970ADVISORYCO”UNCIL

The Committeerecommendedthe followin~actiorion thisappl.icatioll
whichreq.~ests a tota1 0f $4.,547,407 (d.c.0.) for threeyears
Committeetookno actionon Project/}1:7- 1-IarlemRegionStroke—. —— — ..,--

pro~~-amand recommendeda techllica1 sitevisit—-- —- to determineloca1 participa-
tion in thisprogramand ne~otiate an appropriat~!bud~et; disapproved
ProjectY)16--A Regiona”lProC~ramforKj..dn.ey DiseasesforBrooklynand Staten,.—,-_,——-..n...———--—...... -——..-.--.-.-———.-—-
Island,and disapprovedProject+/1.8

—- -—..-—..————-
- A Pr~ect to Tm~~roveInterlibraryLoan—-— —,----,.-”,-—.—.— --—-—..—— ---------------

Servicesand toPro\7i.dea Traini.J~anclConsul.tat~.onServi.ceforMedic.a1
——-

—,....”-.---.—”--,—-...---”..—-----—----- —-—--—..-—--—-—-—’-—..- —————. -
Lil>raJ;ians.———-—----

Project1}16- A Re&iona1.pro~ram for 1{idneyDisease for Drooklynand Staten-—-—-—..--——---———”----. --.-—-.—--.----,-——-.,—-..——
1sla&.-—-

Cri.tag,: This is the thj..rdkidneydiseaseprojectsubmittedby this—.—
region; thefirst was Project}/8- Treatmen.t of Chronj.c Fai~~~~,,—.,,.——-—.—--—-—

Coun=~-f QueensMountSinaiSchool.of Medicine,
..-.-.-..-—..

.,—..-. ——-. .-.-—.——-—-—..,-—-.——.—...-—.—----,.whj.ch requ.ested threeyears
suppert at a l.eve1 of $2,31.0,615,andwas clisapp~:ovedby theAugust 1969
Counci1.;and the secondwas Project/}13 - Regiona1.ProgramforTraini.ngof.-.—.--.....-..,...-.__-—--——-————...-—-
Physi.ciansand OtherAl.].j.edIIea1th Disease----Patientswhichrequested—.”--———--.--—-——--—— ------—-.----—-~--.--—,
$1,048,051,for threeyearssuppert and tileDe.cember1.969Counci1 approvecl,
the trainingportio~-1of theprojectat a fundj..n.gl.eve].of $543,900for
threeyearssupport. The total.fundsrequested for supportof thesethree
Rei~a1 Diseaseprojectsamoui?.ts to $6,469,403.Committee expressed concerns
on the enormousamoilntof fundswhichcanbe easi.ly speil.t i.nfundin.g ki.drrey
d~s~ase programsanfibe1i.e\7e~COUIICi].sklou.ldtal:ea c10Se 100IcC)iIho17ancl
up tO what levelWIF dollarscan approprj.ately be sper~tforRena1.Disease.
Reviewersquestionedwhc!ther10fPshouldbecomeinvolvedi.nsupportingthe
care of rena1 disease patj.ents. Comrnittee expressedconeern over the
Regj.ons lackof coorclin.ati.on in plann.insand developingthesethreerena1,.
c1isease proposa1s. Therej.sno ‘indi.catioriin any of theseprojectsho~~they
fit intoa Regiona1 plan forkidileydisease. Th(:reappearsto be a duplica-.
tionbetweenprojectsratherthana coc)rdinatecleffortto asstirethatvariable
corfiponent servicesare implein~ntecland coorclinated oila Regiolla1.basi.s,SUCl~
as: a Regiona1 Rena1 I)i:;ease Centerfor patientswho c.annot have Lransplanta-
tionor be maintairicdby a homediaIysis program;a Re8i.ona1 I1omeDj.al.ysis
Pro:;ralil;a Re&ior}alTissueTypiJ:l.g;Center;a Reg:i.ona1.OrganProcurC!ine.1.lt Centcl:;
a lle~iona1 pIan for d~.a1.ysi.sfacili.tiesas needed;and an earlycletection
pro[;ram.

I!on-}.pl)lxova1 I:L-Recommei~rlatio?~:-—..-.-——-.-.-...--—-—- revi.si.c)i.lrecluirc?d. 1t is suggested that
tliePLef<ionnot.r6~sub;]lit a revis(’clprc)ject unti1.tlievhave

deve1[)peda Regiona1.pl~n forkidneydi.scase an.cltheyhavea c1.oarly defiried
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policyfrom the RMP AdvisoryCouncilregardingareasof supportavailable
fromRMP for kidneydiseaseactivities.

Project#17 - HarlemRegionStrokeProgram..—

Critique: Committee believes this project is well planned and should improve
the quality and quantity of health care for stroke patients in the’

Harlem Community. This program will serve the total Harlem Communitywhich
includesresidents in the Ffodelcities area. Committee believes, however that
the proposaldoesnot properlyexplainthe involvementof communityorganiza-
tionssuchas theManhattenMedicalSocietyin the planningand operational
phaseof thisprogr:m. The involvementof AlliedHealthProfessionswas also
questioned.Concern,was also expressedaboutthe salarystructurepresented
in the proposedbudget, which seemsexcessive.

Recormnendation:No ActionTaken. Committee‘recommendeda sitevisit to———.
interpretcommunityinvolvementand to negotiatean

appropriatebudget. Further,the Committeerecorrtiiendedthat the sitevisit
teambe authorizedto act in its.behalfin nlakinga finalreconfinendationon
thisproject.

Project+18 - A~roiect to Irr~roveInterlibra~t,canServicesand to Provide“.—— .——-_—--..—.-— --.—._—._-.-_.-—.——.--..—-.--.._—-—..—
a Traini~and Consu.1tation Servic:.eforMedica1 Librarians.——-.—- —— .—.--—.——-.—— -.—-_-———--—.—.— — ..__,..

Critique: Coil~mittee believedthisproposa1 to be vagueand nc)nsl>ecific; al~d———-
al.most impossibIe of analysis in termsof activi t i es t o be under-

taken. The applicationdoesnot adequately ex.plain tilerelationshi.pbetweerl
thisRegionalproposa1 and the Regiona1 ]fedi.ca1 J.i.bra.ry or the currentNcw
York State IntCJ:1ii>:rary Joan System. Committcebel.ievesthisRegionshould
seekassistance from theNatioila1.Libraryof Medicinefor development of an
inter1ibrai:yprograi]]thatwouldmaxirnize theuti’iization of existingresources
within the Re2i.on. Any p].allV?hichis developedshouldcertainlytake into
accountthe f01lowing points: a) the ro1e of the proposedsubregiona1 units;
b) the properrole for theMedica1 LibraryCenterof.New Yori<;c) the defini-
tion of the relationshipof sucha proposa1 to the currentRegiona1 Medica1
Library,theNew YorkAcademyof Medici.ne,and theMedica1 T~ibraryCenterof
New York;d) tilenecessityand desirabi1ity of coiflputertermi.na1s formono-
graphicmateria1s w!lichtake sucha sma11.percentageof the interlibraryloan
needs;e) the need or advisabi1i,tyof subscribingto 100 journ.a1s at the Center,
when these materia1s are wi.dely availab1e wj.thin the Region;f) more detai1
coneerning the ro1e of the Centra1 Consultation Serviceand itsrelationship
with ongoingconsultationand education activitieswithintheRegion;g) pro-
posedcost effectivenessof truckservicecomparedwith othermeans of delivering
infomation;and h) improvedplansfor centinuationunderothersuppert of a11
proposedactivities.

Recommendation: Non-ApprovalI - No DWMP fundingrecolnmended.———-.—

DiOIP/GRB
7/10/70
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R~:GIONALFflDI~ALPROGRAMSSIIRVICIL
SUMRY OF m OPEMTIONALSIJPPLE~NTALGRANTAPPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

NEW YOM ~TROPOLITLN~GIONAL ~,DICALPROGRAM RN 000587/70.2
AssociatedMedicalSchools June1970ReviewCommittee
of GreaterNew York

2 E;ast103rdStreet
New York,New York 10029

PROGRAMCOORDINATOR:I. Jay Brightman,M. D.

Requested 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total-.

DirectCosts $74,615 $73,790 $77,670 $226,075
IndirectCosts 22,935 24,475 26,015 73,425

TOTALS: $97,550 $98,265 $103,685 $299,500

HISTORY:Pleasereferto the~- applicationnumberRM 000587/70.1.--—

BACKGROUND:Thisprojectwas reviewedby Councilin December1969under
the titleProject#14- RegionallledicalPro~ramCoronary

~are TrainingCenterat New YorkHospital- CornellUniversityMedical
College. Althoughrecognizingthattheprojectwas technicallysound
and capablydirected,Councilrecommendedthatit be returnedfor
revision.It was suggestedthatnurseinstructorsbe involvedmore
in thedidacticphaseof the training;thatthe Regiondevelopan
overallplan forphasingout grant support;and thattheRegionemlore
thepossibilityof thehospitalsreferringtraineesto assumesomeof
the costs,particularlythe traineestipends.

The HeartDiseaseand StrokeControlProgramhas supporteda coronary
caretrainingprogramat New YorkHospital- CornellMedicalCenter
for aboutthreeyearsas partof a specialstudy. This contractwill
terminatein Jtily1970. The NYMRMPis anxiousto preserveand utilize
the experiencedpersonnelfromthisprojectfor the developmentof a
RegionalTrainingCenterin CoronaryCare. In orderto meet thisneed,
Dr. 1. Jay Brightman,Coordinator,~ has requestedthatthe revised
projectbe consideredwith urgency.

PRES~T APPLICATION:Thisapplicationis requesting$299,500for three
years’supportof a coronarycaretrainingproject

fornurses. It is a resubmittalof Project#14,whichhas beenrevised
and the amountrequestedreducedfrom$317,941(d.c.o.)to $226,075(d.c.o.).
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Project~)19 - New YorkHospital,CornellMedicalCenter Requested
Programfor ContinuingEducatioqforNurses. FirstYear

Recentlypublishedstatisticsindicatethatin‘1966there $74,615
were an estimated205,000personshavingacuteepisodesof
coronaryheartdiseaseand 31,000deathsfrdmmyocardialin-
farctionin theMetropolitanNew Yorkarea. The Regionstates
that5,000to 7,500deathscouldbe preventedin theMetropolitan
New York areaeachyearif effectivecoronarycarefacilitieswere
availablein most of thehospitalsin thisarea.

The ReEionprojectsa needof 2,428CCU/ICUmonitoredbedsand
approximately2,400trainednursesto staffthem. In viewof
thepresentturnoverfigurestheRegionexpectsit wouldhave
to train1,000nursesper year,of whichapproximately370-400
nurseswouldremainactiveon CCU staff.

In 1968questionnaireswere sentto 150of theestimated181
communityhospitalsin thisRegion;sixty-onereplieswere
received. Twenty-nineof thesecommunityhospitalsindicateda
definiteinterestandproposedsendingat least156nursesto a
coronarycareunit trtiningcourseduringthe followingyear.

The Regionhas developeda masterplanto developfiveto ten ‘.
CardiovascularTrainingCentersin the regionto upgradethe
preparationof the graduatenursepractitionerwithinthe area
of cardiovasculardiseasenursingso thatadequatenumbersof
preparednurseswillbe availableto functioneffectivelyin
IntensiveCareUnitsand otherrelatedserviceareas.

The Regionalplan alsoincludestheestablishmentof a Regional
Councilof TrainingProgramDirectorsfromtheproposedparticipating
regionalcentersfor CCU training.ThisCouncil,underthe auspices
of theNYH and theHearthsociationsof th~sRegionwouldbe
chargedwith theestablishmentof uniformstandardsfor training>..
evaluationand supervisionof theseregiona:
This approachwill givethe regiona system
and quantityof CCU TrainingProgramsintie

Thisprojectproposesto developat theNew
MedicalCenterthe firstprimarycenterfor

trainingprograms.
of controloverthequality
Region.

YorkHospital- Cornell
CoronaryCareTraining

of nurseswithinthe~ masterplan. It will serveas a model“
for the developmentof otherhighqualitynursescoronarycare
trainingprogramsthroughoutthe Region. The trainingcenterwill
providean intensivethoroughfour-weeklongcoursein coronary
nursingcarefourtireseachyear forat leastthreeconsecutive
years (1970-1972).Registerednurseswith leadershippositions
(supervisors,nursinginstructors,headnursesand assistanthead

; .:,,
......
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nurses)fromhospitalsin thenine-countymetropolitanNew York
areawillbe acceptedas traineesin the CoronaryCareTraining
Course. Criteriaforthe selectionof traineesintotheprogram
will emphasizenursinginstructortraineesfrombasiceducation
programsand in-serviceeducatortraineesfromhospitalsettings.
The primarypurposeof the trainingcenterwillbe to trainthe
nurses ~,e~lenoughthattheywillbe ableto set up and administer
programsfar CCU staffnursetrainingin theirsponsoringhospitals.
This couldbe an in-servicecontinuingeducationactivityin a
hospitalor a coronaryunittrainingcoursein a nursingschool
basiceducationprogram. It is e~ected thatthiscenterwill
train120nurseson an annualbasis. Bothphysiciansandnurses
will activelyparticipatein teaching,planning,implementing>
and evaluationof theeducationalactivities.The nursesand
physicianswillwork togetherto identifycomponentsin the
trainingprogramwhichserveto enhancethe developmentof
knowledgeand attitudesrequiredby thenurseto acceptand assume
a changingrolein relationto thephysiciansand othermembers
of thehealthteam. It is believedthatthisinteractionwillbe
crucialto the deliveryof healthcareservicesforpatientswith

@

problemsotherthancoronaryheartdisease.In additionto the
instructorswhichwillbe assignedto the course,facultymembersof
the School of Nursing,MedicalCollege,and staffof the Center
will serveto adviseand/orparticipatein theprogram.

The facilitiesof the CornellUniversity- New YorkHospitalSchool
of Nursingwillbe availableto conductthiscourse. These
facilitiesincludeclassrooms,laboratoryand the CoronaryCare
Unitof theMedicalCenter.

A newsletterwill be developedand distributedto formertrainees,
hospitalsand schoolsto promotecontinuingfollow-upof current
advancesin the fieldof cardiovasculardisease.

The applicantestimatesthe costper traineewill run in excessof
$1,000and thatthe traineeor her sponsoringinstitutioncouldnot
assumethiscost. The programplansto chargeno tuitionor fees
duringthe firsttwoor threeyears. Traineeswho have to occupy
temporaryquarterswillbe providedwith a dailyper diemof $16
or $80 perweek. Transportationcostswillbe assumedby the
sponsoringhospital. It is anticipatedby theRegionthat70%of
thestudentswillbe able to commuteon a dailybasis.The per
diemratesstipulatedabovearewithinM policylimitationsbut
the individualmusttravela minimumof fiftyfilesroundtripin
orderto be eligible.
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For evaluationstudentswillbe givena pre-test“andfinalevaluation.
Questionnaireswillbe sentto studentsand theirnursingdirectors“
sixmonthsaftercompletionof the course. Sitevisitswillbe.
utilizedto determinenot onlyhow effectivethestudentsfunction
in theirown hospitalbut alsoto identifythe difficultiestheyhave
encounteredsincetheirreturn. In additionthe associatenurseand
physiciandirectorsof thetrainingcoursewill reviewand evaluate
existingtrainingprograms in the communityhospitalsthatsend
personnelto the RegionalCenter. Effortswillbe made to standardize
the curriculumof thein-servicecoronarycaretrainingprogramsin
communityhospitalsafterthepreceptorswho will adminis~erthem
havebeen tra%ned.

The Regionplansto continuethisprogramonce~ fundingis
terminatedby implementinga tuitionpaymentplan. The majorportion
of fundsrequestedare forsupportof personneland thepaymentof
stipendsfor trainees.

SecondYear: $73,790 ThirdYear: $77,670

DN/G~
5/22/70

...: ... ....,...
. . .

.. .....
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(A PrivilegedCornrnunlcatj.on)

FOllCONSIDERATIONBY JULY 1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL t.

General:Thisapp].icationrequestsa totalof $226,075for three-years
— supportof Project,ii19- New yorkHos~il:a’1CornellMedica1
CenterProgramforContinui~~aucationof N

—.-.—
Committeeapproved——

~artiaL fundingof ~hisapplicationat a le~~lOf $1].5,125 (~.c.o-} for
two-yearssupport.

Bac&rotlncl:Thisprojectwas reviewedby Counci1 in December1969underthe—
ticleProject#}14- ~ional ?4edicalProgramCoronaryCare..——.”-.. ----—.--—

TrainingCenterat l?ewYorkHosyit:al- Cornel1 UtliversityMedica1 CO1*.
—-.

--...——,-
mhough recognizingthatth~project was technicallysoundand capably
directed,Cou~cilr~commendedthatit be returnedforrevision. It was
suggestealthatnurseinstruetorsbe involvedmore in thedidacticpllase
of tiletraining;thatthe RegiondeveI.OPan overa11 Plan forPllasingout
grantsuppert; and thattheRegionexplorethepossibilityof thehospita1s
referringtraineesto assume
stipends.

The heartDiseaseand Stroke
caretrainingprogramat New
abouttl~reeyearsas partof

someof thecosts,particularly

ControlProgramhas supporteda
YorkHospital- Cornelllledical
a specialstudy. Thiscontfact

in July 1970~ The NY?4~Pwouldliketo preserveand utilize

the trainee

coronary
Centerfor
terminates
the experienced.

persannelfrostthisprojectfor thedevelopmentof a RegionalTraining
Centerin CoronaryCare. In orderto meet thisneed,Dr. I. Jay Brightman?
Coordinator,N~fEMPhas requestedthattherevisedprojectbe c~nsiclered
with urgency.

Project/119- N.Y.,HospitalCornellMedicalCenter~gram~oK Continu~~--—
Educationof Nul”ses

Critique: The Committeebelievesthatfor ~hemostpart.t~leRegiori~~as
Za-=torily answeredthequestionsposedby theDecelXber1969Council
and thatthisprojectwillproducemuchneededadtl”itionaltrainees.The
Cammitteehowever,stillbelievesthatthereshouldbe more involvementof
nursesand nursingschoolsin the’implemen,tationof thisprogramand that
the programshouldgivea guaranteethatothersourcesof supportwill be
availableat the conclusionof twoyears”whenWP supportterminates.COiTl-
mj.tLee also feelsthatparticipatingk;ospital.s sl]ouldcontributeto the
costof trainingtheirown personnelby assumingthecostsfor stipencls.
In viewof past supportby theUSPIISand Counc.i1s previousconcernforphas-
ing out thegra[lt sllpport Comrnit,tee be1i.evedthat t~~oyearsSUppO1.t by t~~e
DWI> shouId give theRegionsufficienttimeto developan establ.isheclpro.
gramwhichcan be Ioca1l.ysupported.
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The Committeeconcurredwith theAd Hoc.CardiovascularPanels favorable
reviewand recognizedthe project as technica1ly soundand capablydirected.

Recommendtion: ApprovalI - at a reducedlevelwith the followingcon-
tingencies:(a)That nursingschoolparticipationcan be

clearlyidentified;(b) that the Regioncan give assuranceof continuing
supportfromother sourcesfor the programat the end of ~wo-yearssupport
from the DMP, prior to releaseof fundsfor the firstyeartssupport;
(c) that the participatinghospitalsassumethe costsfor~>ends of per- ‘
sonneltheyrefer for‘training.The amountrequestedfor stle ($33,280)
has beendeductedfrom the requestedlevel.

FirstYear
$57,975 -

SecondYear
$57,150

ThirdYear
$-0- —

REVIEWCOP~lITTEEFUNDINGRECO1~ENDATION(D.C.O.)

Project Year.-

#19 01

I 02

03

TOTAL

4

R~quested Recommended——

$74,615 $57,975

73,790

$

57,150

77,670 -Q-
— ——..——

$226,075 $115,125

mlPs/GRB;7/8/7b
b

——
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Sitef~isitors

Dr. JohnD. Thompson
Professorof Healthand
AssociateDean for Planning
Yale UniversitySchoolof Medicine
New Haven,Connecticut

JessieB. Barber,Jr.,M.D. “
Consultant,RMPS
Professorof Neurosurgery
HowardUniversitySchoolof Tledicine
Washington,D.G.

DivisionRegional13edicaIProgram Service

Mr. ClevelandR. Chambliss

o Officeof OrganizationalLiaison

Mr. Bob Morales.
PublicHealthAdvisor
Gran~sReviewBranch

l{e~ional~dvisoq GroupMembers

JohnL.S.Holloman,Jr.,M.D.
WG and TCP – StrokeMember

Re~ionalMedicalProgramsServiceCoreStaff

I. Jay Brightman,M.D.
Director
New YorkMetropolitan
RegionalMedicalProgram

JessieAronson,M.D.
DeputyDirector

Mrs.MargaretBarnett
ProgramRepresentative

Mrs. FredricaBrooks
AssistantDirectorfor

eAdministrationand Communications
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Wect RQresentatives—.—-.. ,——

Ralph~1.Rechter,M.D.
ProjectCo-Director

CharlesA. Ra”gan,M.D.
ProjectCo-Director

GeorgeI. Lythcott,M.D.
ColumbiaUniversityand
IIarlem1+ospital

BernardChallenor,M.D.
ColumbiaUniversityand
HarlemHospital

MissBarbaraBengan
ColumbiaUniversityand
HarlemHospital

Others

*

Mr. Preston”Lewis
ModelCities

Mr. GeorgeGoodman,Director
~l~rlemNeighborhoodsAssociation

Mr. Leo Rolle,
ExecutiveDirector
UnitedBlockAssociation

Mr. GeorgeLotham
ExecutiveSecretary
UnitedBlockAssociation
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Back&rouncl:In .June1970theReviewCommitteereviewedan operational—— .—
supplementapp1icationfromtheNew YorkMetropolitan

RegionalMedicalProgramwhichincludedProject/)1.7- HarlemRe&ion
StrokeProSram.

——
Committeetookno actionon this]?roject and reconl-

mendeda sitevisitto interpretcommunityinvolvementand to negotiate
an appropriatebudget. Further,the Committeerecommencedthatthesite
visitteambe authorizedto act in itsbehalfin makinga finalrecom-
mendationon thisproject.

Concerns: The questionsraisedfor considerationby the sitevj.sitors——
were the following: (1) \Jhatis the involvementof profes-

sionaland communityorganizationssuchas theManhattenMedicalSociety,
BlockAssociation,andprivatepractitionersin theplanningand
implementationphaseof thisprogram; (2) mat is theinvolvernentof
alliedhealthpersonnelin theplanningand implementationof thispro-
gram; (3) Hotrwillspeechtherapyand otherrehabilitationservices
be providedby thisprogram;and (4)Is the salarystructurein the
proposedbudgetappropriate?

Project/}17– HarlemRegionStrokeProgram

Dr. I. Jay Brightm.aninitiatedthemeetingby commentingon theRegion’s
enthusiasmand interestin thisproject. He mentionedthatDr. George
I. Lythcott,M.D.,the NYM/RMPrepresentativeat ColumbiaUniversity,
has been quiteinvolvedwith communityactivitiesin theHarlemarea,
includingthisStrokeProgram.

I}lesitevisitteamrecognizedthe limited’involvementof bothprofes-
sionaland communityorganizationsin theplanningphaseof thisprogram.
The team,however,identifiedfromthe testimonyof ablerepresentatives
at the meeting,thattherewillbe muchmore involvementof all
communityorganizationsin the implementationphaseof thisprogram.

Dr. CharlesA. Ragan,ProjectCo-Director,explainedthattheparticipating
hospitals(Sydenham,KnickerbockerHospital,ItalianHospital)have only
limitedservicesfor the strokepatientin theirfacilities.Although
a firmcommitmentcannotbe givenunlessthisprojectis funded,the
HarlemHospitalhas madea verbalagreementwith thesefacilitiesto accept
referralsof strokepatients,both indigentandnon-indigent,to this
program. Dr. Raganexplainedthatthesehospitalswere not too involved
in theplanningphasebecausetherehavebeenno previoussuccessesand
someinsensitivityto needsof the communityin previousprogramdevelop-
ment attempts.Eachof the’hospitalswillhave a representativeon the
AdvisoryCommitteeof theprogram.

The Regionagreedwith the site team’sconcernsthattheManhattenMedical
Societyshouldbe moreinvolvedwith thisprogram. Theyindicatedthat
theyareworkingtowardgainingthe Societylsincreasedparticipation



and i.rivolvement wit}]thepro~ram. Many of the Societys membersare
i.ndir(~ctly involvedby participatin.g i.ntotalI1OSPital plannin.i;although
not particularlywith thisprogram. Of a sevenmembey:Ilxecutive(;ommittee
of the Societ;~,fiveare on theDepartrncntof FledicineStaffat Har].em
Hospital.A represen~ativeof the societywillbe on theprogramfsadvjsory
committee.
The RehabilitationDepartmentof theHarlemHospitalwill providecomplete
rehabilitationservices(includingspeechtl~erapy)to patientsenteringin the
program.
Inputintothisprogramby alliedhealthpersonne1 has comeprimarilyfrom—————.
staffof the RehabilitationDepartmentat HarlemHospital. Thesepersonnel
havebeenprimarilyinvolvedwith the developmentof the curriculumfor
trainingthe communityhealthworkersidentifiedin theproposalandwill
participateas instructors.They.will alsobe involvedin the treatment
of patients,the evaluationof theprogram,andwill be representedon the
AdvisoryCommittee.

A strongfacetof thisprojectwhichwas of interestto the sitevisitors
was the BlockAssociation,a communityorganizationin theHarlemarea
whichwillparticipatein thisprogram. This organizationremainsactive
in theHarlemCommunityby helpingto locatehealthservicesneededby the
populationin theirarea. Theyhavemuch interestin healthprevention
programsandhavehad e~erience~~orking~~itl~tl~eleadpoisoningand
tuberculosisprograms. The BlockAssociationbelievestheycan takean
activerolein the detection,educationand follow-upphaseof thisstroke
program. The representativefromtheHarlemNeighborhoodAssociation——
cxp~&ssedhis organizationsinterestandwillingnessto cooperatewith
tileprogram. The Harlem-EastHarlemModelCitiesrepresentativeindicated
thathis programsupportstheHarlemRegionalStrokeProgramwhichwill
servetheModelNeighborhoodArea thatincludesmore than100,000residents
of CentralHarlem. The UrbanLeaguehas been invitedto participatein the
programand continuedeffortswillbe madeto gaintheirinvolvement The
site visit team believes that it was able to convey to t~ community
organizationsthe message that the W encouragesthemto becomeinvolved
in planningand implementationof healthprogramsin theircomullity.All
fourof thesecommunitygroupswillhave representativeson theAdvisory
Committee.

The sitevisitorsbelievethatthe salaryand equipmentproposedin the
yroiectlsbudgetis realisticand may possiblyneed to be supplemented
throughlocalresources.The applicantin additionto the $997,260outlined
in the applicationas its contributionto the supportof thisproject,will
be contributingan additional$50,000to $100,000in personneland equipment,
suchas speechtherapist,EEG,EchoTestingEquipment,bloodgas determination
equipment,etc.

me projectrepresentativesindicatedthatthe evaluationof thisprogram
willbe strengthenedby the availabilityof retrospectivedataon hypertension



of residentsfromtheHarlemcommunitywhi.ch willbe availablefrom
a columunity study‘anda hospitalchartstud.yat LincolnHospitalthat:
has been in operationfor twoyears. The sitevisitorsbelievedthat
theevaluationpropcsedby thisprojectis adequate.

The projectrepresentativesbelievethatit may.be possiblefor t~le
citygovernmentto absorbthisprogramif it provesto be successful
at the end of threeyears sup]?ortby Pd~. They indicatedthathistory
has shownthatsuccessfulprogramshavebeen absorbedby the cityand.
citeda mentalhealthprogramas an example.

Conclusions:The siteteambelievesthatthe concernsof theReview—
Committeehavebeenmore thanadecluatelyansweredby the

projectrepresentativespresentat the sitevisit. It is clearthatthzreis
professional,communityand alliedhealthinvolvementand thatthebudget
is realistic.In addition,the proposalhas otherpositiveaspectssuch
as the closecooperationof theDepartmentof Medicine>tileproposed
involvementof otherpoorlystaffedand equippedhospitalsin theHarlcm
Region,the availabilityof existingcommunityorsariizationsfor case
findingand follow-upand the obviousinterestof well-qualifiedprofes-
sionalsin the region. ~le site teamis impressedoverthepreventive
aspectsof t~ proposalas well as theproposeddiagnosisand treatment
activities.It couldbe a welcomecontributiontowardsolvingtheproblem
of CVA particularlyin thisstroke-pronepopulation.In addition,
the site teamreco~izes thehighprofessionalcaliberof projectstaff
and the supportit is receivingfromcommunityorganizationssuchas the
tfodelCitiesProgram,HarlemNeighborhoodAssociation,and theUnited
:lockAssociation.

Recommendation:Sitevisitteamrecommendsthatthisprojectbe supported
for threeyearsat therequestedlevelof funding.

SWRY OF WCOWNDED FUNDINGIN DIRECTCOSTS

Project Year Requested Recommended

#17- Harlem 01
RegionStroke 02
Program 03

$401,860
421,175
350,000

$401,860
421,175
350,000 “

TOTAL $1,173,035 $1,173,035

‘DRMP/GW
7/27/70
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SUMMARYOF AN
REGIONALMEDICAL12ROGRAMSSERVICE
OP~TIONAL SUPPL~ENTALGRANTAPPLICATION
(APrivilegedCommunication)

NORTHCAROLINAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM ~ 00006 7/70.1
4019NorthRoxboroRoad June 1970
Dllrham,NorthCarolina 27706 ReviewCommittee

Pro~ramCoordinator:F.M.Simons Patterson,M.D.

Requested 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear TOTAL

DirectCosts $213,813 $197,153 $177,340 $588,306
IndirectCosts 37,428 52,913 56,711 147,052

TOTAL $251,241 $250,066 $234,051 $735,358

HISTORY: The planninggrantperiodwas for twoyears,JuIY,1966-June30, 1968.
Duringthe firstyear$438,851was awardedand $773,674the second.

In November1967,a sitevisitwas made to appraisetheRegion’scapability
for operationalstatus. Initialoperationalsupportwas beingsoughtfor core
staffand nine projects.The visitorsrecognizeda lackof an overallstate
plan forRegionaldevelopment.Programdevelopment,however,was in the earlY
stagesand correctiveresourceswere available.The sitevisitorswere highly
im~ressedwith theRegion’sResearchand EvaluationDivision’scontinuedParti-

0 cipationand inputintothe programs.

As recommendedby Councilin February1969,theRegionbecameoperational
with an initialawardin theamountof $1,485,341for the supportof corestaff
and elevenprojects. In May 1968,Councilapprovedfourof fivecomponent
projectsin the firstsupplementalapplication.Disapproved,theprojectfor
coronarycare trainingfor physiciansand nurseswas returnedfor revision. In
November1968,Councilapprovedthe secondsupplementalapplicationfor the
support of twomore projects,one beinga revisionof thecoronarycaretraining
proposal. In February1969,Councilapproveda thirdsupplementalapplication
consistingof one new projectand a requestforadditionalfundsforanother.
InMay 1969,Councilapprovedfourof fivecomponentsin the fourthsupplemental
application.The disapprovedproject,PhysiciansAssistantTrainingProgram,
was returnedforrevision. It was revisedand submittedwith fournew projects
in the fifthsupplementalapplication;all wereapprovedby CouncilIn
August1969. In December1969,Councilapprovedthe sixthsupplementalapplica-
tionconsistingof twonew projects. Councilbelievedthatone of the projects,
MedicalStudentOperationof EdgemontClinic(#24),couldbe supportedthrough
the corestaffbudgetwithoutadditionalgrantsupport. InMarch 1970,Council
recommendedapprovalof the firstrenewalapplicationconsistingof two projects.

In May 1969,DRMPstaffreviewedthenon-competingsecondyearoperational
continuationgrantapplicationconsistingof corestaffand 14 projects.The
individualprojectprogressreportswere in very generaltermsand failedto
clearlyspecifyprogressin termsof statedobjectives.Therewas alsoa

o

scarcityof informationaboutprojectedaccomplishmentsin the followingYear.
The corestaffreport,however,indicatedthatmuchmore had beenachieved
thanwas reflectedin the individualreports. Basedon information‘inthe
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in thecorestaffreport,it was believedthattherewas substantial
evidienceof significantregionalizationprogress. khApprovalwas recommended ‘i~<:~z
resulting’in an awardin theamountof

-.-,.-.+-,,
~m~d*c.o*) including “-..~~:

~W~~rryover fundsin Core.

h summaryof the “Reviewand FundingHistory”is attachedforreconciliation
ease.

PRES~T APPLICATION:Supportis requestedfor twoprojects;one is a renewal.

Requested
Project#3R - DiabeticConsultationand EducationServices.This FirstYear

projectwas initiallyfundedfor twoyearsand four $89,908
months,March 1, 1968-June30, 1970,$132,081(d.c.o.)the first
period(16months)and$79,442thesecondperiod(12months).

The principalaim of theprojectwas to bringadvancesin diabetes
managementto physicians,nursesand patientsand theirfamiliesin
localcommunities.Thiswas‘tobe accomplishedthroughseminarsand
othereducationalprograms.As a pilotprogram,theseserviceswere
to be deliveredstatewideby threeteams. Goalsincludedthe expansion
of consultationand teachingclinicsin twohospitals,assistancein
organizinga stateassociationfor thecontrolof diabetes,and testing
datacollectiontechniques.

Duringthe twenty-fourmonthsof operation,fourmajoractivitieshave
evolved. One hundredand one (101)professionaleducationprograms,20 ..,.,
for physiciansand 81 for paramedicalpersonnel,were conductedin 28

-,.,,.:....
differentcountiesreachinga totalaudienceof 3,166. Consultationby

......

staffphysiciansand nurseswas offeredin conjunctionwith thecontinuing
educationprogram. In additionto directpatientteaching,theDiabetes
TeachinxNurseswereactivein screeningprograms,inservicetrainingfor
nursingpersonnel,publiceducation,arrangingfordiabeticchildrento
attenda specialsummercampand organizinglocaldiabetessocieties.
Numerouspublications,i.e.,referencesforphysiciansand nurses,patient
guides,newsbulletinsand professionalpapers,werepublishedandwidely
distributed.A majoraccomplishmentwas theformationof theNorthCaro-
linaDiabetesAssociation,now an affiliateof thenationalparent
organization.Presentevaluationmethodsincludeprograminterestsurveys,
testingpriorto programs,datacollection,periodicreportingof activities
and programresponse.

Renewalsupportis requestedforan additionalthre,eyearsto develop
a broadlayand professionaleducationalprogramto be continuedby the
NorthCarolinaDiabetesAssociationaftercessationof Federalsupport.
Plansinclude: 1) continuededucationalactivitiesforphysicians,
nursesand alliedhealthpersonnel,andpatientsand theirfamilies;
2) multidisciplinaryworkshops;
includea dialaccesssystem,a
4) use of availableeducational
testinSof new publicationsand

3) expandingconsultationserviceto
new projectbeingproposedto NC~;
material,as wellas thedevelopmentand
5) establishmentof a centraloffice.
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Plansalso callfor theprovisionof an organizationalframework
compatiblewith theNorthCarolinaDiabetesAssociation’sgoals
and functions.Thiswill facilitatetheireventualtakeover.
Evaluationwillalsoprovideformeasuringchangesin behavior
as a resultof inserviceeducationprograms.

Approximately90% of thebudgetis forpersonnelincluding
$41,936for contractingfor the servicesof eightDiabetesTeaching
Nurses;fourare new positions.The applicantexpectsthatsupport
for fourof thesepositionswill be assumedlocallyafterthe first
yearand fourby theNorthCarolinaDiabetesAssociationin the
thirdyear.

SecondYear: $62,550 ThirdYear: $42,306

Requested
Project#26 - ~physema and Lung DiseaseProgram. The overallgoalof FirstYea

thisprojectis to achievea positioninwhichevery $123,905
citizenof NorthCarolinacan obtain,within50 milesof theirh~es,
themostup-to-datediagnosticand treatmentservicesfor pulmonary
disorders.Shorttermobjectivesduringthe firstyear: 1) develop-
ment of a regionalPulmonaryTrainingCenterat ~ke University
MedicalCenterat Durham; 2) improvementof diagnosticand treatment
capabilitiesof fourhospitalslocatedin thecommunitiesof Shelbyl
Wilson,GreenvilleandWinston-Salemand 3) implementationof a formal
communicationlink-upbetweenparticipatinginstitutionsto provide
for consultation,improvedreferralresourcesfor privatepracticing
physiciansand increasedpublicawarenessof respiratorydisordersand
theservicesnecessaryfor theircontrol.

Throughplanningtheproject,workingrelationshipshavealreadybegun
betweentheprojectdirector,assistantdirectorsand therepresentatives
of hospitals(includingtheV.A.Hospitals), medicalschoolsand State
Sanitariums.Two StateSanitariumslocatedinAshevilleandMcCain
alreadyhavethe capabilityand will serveas referralcentersfor the
westernand southeasternpartsof the state.

Duringthe first year,the trainingcenterwill train36 persons(12
physicians1-4weeks,12 nurses2-6weeksand 12 pulmonarylaboratory
technicians8 weeks). Initialenrollmentwillbe limitedto personnel
fromParticipatinghospitalsand the lengthof the coursewill varY
pendingon the individualexpertiseof thoseto be trained.

The project Director,AssistantDirectorsand the TrainingDirector
assistedby other programparticipants,includingNCMP core staff>will
periodicallyassess the program. Evaluationwill includeappraisalof
productivityand capabilityof communitycare facilities,patientTflOrk-
loads,physicianand health care personnelinvolvementincludingthose
in trainingandlor in need of it, and annotationaldata.



Neartheend ofthe firstyear,an internalevaluationwillbe ‘ ‘;{”;
undertaken.If theprogramis progressingas planned,two new ~~‘:::::
trainingcenterswill.beestablishedduring,thesecondyear;one ‘.; ~ ~
in Winston’-Salemandone in’Greenvill.e~If not,approximately~~•:. ~~•~i
$35,000willbe rebudgetedto establishor irnprQvecarecenters :
in onehospitalin eachof the fivecommunitiesof Wilmington,
Raleigh,RockyMount;Fayettevilleand Charlotte?

‘, ,.
Supportrequestedis thesum of six sub-projectbudgets. A
compositeof thebudgets,isattached.McCainSanitariumis
cooperatingas a referralcenter%bu! is not requestinggrant
support.

,..’-

,.
.,
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REVI~ AND FUNDINGHISTORY

1stYearPlanningAward 7/1/66-6/30/67
(June1966Council)

$287,266

148,58501 Supplement 1/1/67-6/30/67
(SitevisitedNovember1966)
(November1966Council)

2nd Year PlanningAward 7/1/67-6/30/68
02 Supplement 9/1/67-6/30/68

600,944
172,730’

INIT~L OPERATIONALAPPLIwTION COMPONENTS
(SitevisitedNovember1967)
(February1968Council)

Approved
Funded(d.c.o) FutureLevel

Approved
projectPeriod

3 yrs

3 yrs-4mos.

(01)$530,991 (03)$589,130
(02)586,629

CorePlanningand Staff#o -

(01)209,200 (03)240,993
(02)201,119

Educationand Researchin
CommunityMedicalCare-
Universityof North
Carolina

CoronaryCareTraining
And Development- Duke
Universit~<

DiabeticConsultationand

#l -

e
(01) 65,823 (03) 84,0673 yrs-4mos.#2 -

(01) 132,081 (03) -o-

(03)125,510

2 yrs-4mos.#3 -
Education- DukeUniversity

(Olj 66,615
(02)111,188

#4 -

+5 -

Developmentof Central 3 yrs-4mos.
CancerRegistry- Univer-
sityof NorthCarolina

(01) 25,839
(02) 23,763

(03) -o-

(03) -o-

MedicalLibraryExtension 2 yrs-4mos.
Service-DukeUniversity

+6 - CancerInformationService 2 yrs-4mos.
DukeUniversity

(01) 41,716
(02) 31,014

(03) 23,834(01) ;~4,428
(02) :21,253

ContinuingEducationin 3 yrs-4mos.
InternalMedicine- Uni-
veristyof NorthCarolina

#7 -

(03) 66,719(01) 67,500
(02) 61,041

ContinuingEducationin 3 yrs-4mos.
Dentistry- University
of NorthCarolina

#8 -
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Approved
@

Approved *’”
,,....,,,’.,.-’....... ProlectPeriod‘L.;:Funded.(d.c.o.) FutureLeve.,<~~~,.,.-.. .....

Co’ti.tinuingEducationfor’:‘..::.:.3 Yrs=4’mos● (Ol)$r27\838;.::.~ ‘!(03)$28,381
Physica1 Therapists- (02) 25;543:..~~•;“ ~~•
Universityof North
Carolina ;!. , ,,,

, ., ; .. !.!,’.,,,-
CoronaryCareUnitsin 3 yrs-4mos. (olj99’~9’891“’ ‘“ (03)~~•37,042
SmallHospitals(State (02)33,338
of.Franklin)- Bo~an ‘““ “ :. :..,,.. :.:.,,., ,..‘,,!,.,
Gra~ ,. :.,:~’ ::$

MobileCardiacI,ntensive 1 .yr-3mos. ...(01) 18,4~5.:‘:.‘ ‘ (03)’:”,!-O-.
Care- HaywoodCan~y {(02) .,,-0-,.:,,:.,.::, ,, t
Hospita1*

,, ,:. ,<. ... ..., ,.

ComponentsOF FIRSTSUPPL~~TAL ~~•ˆ~~~:.(
oPERATIONALAPPLICATION.;, ,........
(May1968Council) ?

...: .’ .. ,...
{/12-RegionalCtironaryCare UnitDisapprovedwithadvice‘o ‘eViseandResubmit

forPhysicianand Nurse
Education-Bowman.Gray ...,. .

!
CardiopulmonaryResuscita- 3 yrs-lmo.
tion- DukeUniversityand
NorthCarolinaHeartAssoc.

, .
HeartConsultationand 3 yrs-1mo.
Education - QowmanGray

A Comunity StrokeProgram 3yrs-l,m0..
Bowman”Gra,y....,~

.,-,.
A CommunityProgramfor the~.Yr.s-lmoo
EarlyDetectionandManage-
ment of Hypertension-
Universityof North
Carolina+’ ,.-

COMPON~TSOF SECONDSUPPLM~AL
APPLICATION
(November1968Council)

RegionalCoronaryCareUnit 1 year
forPhysicianand Nurse
Education- Boman Gray

RegionalCenterforGesta- 3 years
tionalThrophoblastic
Neoplasms- DukeUniversity

,, , . .’ , ..::-: ~~<•ôã<•=.:;.
..... : :,, ,..,,- ‘,

(01)60,861. ..”(o?) 7d,056,.;,
(02)63,152 .- ~l~~ ~, .-, :

...,-
.,

(01) 9Y595.:....“’ (03) 8,720
(02) 7,848,, ~~~:

;,(01).152,375. . (03)2j8,740
~~•..,,..(02).172,930: : ..

(01) 38,865. ~~•(03) 3’1,206

,. !
.,

(01) 90,000.’1/. (02)(03)-o-

,

(01):29YO00 (02) 29,000
,, (03) 29,000= -
,, ,.

..,.
.“.-
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COWON~S OF THIRDSWPLE-
M~TAL APPLI~TION
(Fubruary1969Council)

4/2- Supplementtb Coronary
CareTrainingand
Development

#18- Tmor TissueRegistry-
MosesH. ConeHospital,
Greensboro

.COMPONENTSOF FOURTHSUPPLE-
MENTALAPPLIUTION
(My 1969Council)

#19-Physician’sAssistant
TrainingProgram

#20AMammographyTechnologists
RegionalTrainingProgram

#21- Innovationsin Clinic

Approved
ProjectPeriod

3 years

3 years

RM 00006 7/70.1

Funded(d.c.o.)

fOl)23,584

(01) 6,916

Approved
FutureLevel

(02)$23,584
(03) 23,584

(02) 6,916
(03) 6,916

Disapprovedwith adviceto Reviseand Resubmit

1 year (01) 9,867~/ (02)(03)-O-

3 years (01)14,500 (02) 14,500
Nursing:Patients,Person- (03) 14,500
nel and Practices

#22- CoordinatedOncologyChemo-3 years (01)78,000 (02) 78,000
therapyProgram (03) 78,000

#23-PilotStudy:Heart-Sounds 3 years (01)48,000 (02) 48,000
Screeningof SchoolChildren (03) 48,000

CO~ONENTS OF FIFTHSUPPLE- Recommended
M~TAL APPLICATION lstYear Fundina FutureLevel
(August1969Council) jd.c.o.)

#19- (Revised)Physician’s 3 years (01)$183,321 (02$$169,662
AssistantTrainingProgram (03)114,220

CO~ON~TS OF SIXTHSUPPLE-
MENTALAP~ICATION
(December1969Council)

#24-MedicalStudentOperation 3 years (01) -o- (02)(03) -O-
of EdgemontClinic

#25- Problem-Focused,Group- 3 years (01) 43,443 (02) 44,374
Orientedand Community- (03) 45,309
BasedContinuing‘Education
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COMPON~TSOF FIRST
RENNAL APPLI~TION
(March1970Council)

#5R-MedicalLibraryExtension

#6R-CancerInformationService

COMPONENTSOF SEVENTHSUPPLE-
M~TAL APPLIMTION
(July1970Council)

#3R-DiabeticConsultationand
EducationalServices

#26-Mphysema
Program

*(Earmarked)
~/ Fundedfrom

and Lung Disease

Approved-
proiectperiod

2 years

1 year

01 unexpendedbalance

,’

~ e~,$:.-$+~:.
Recommended ‘“ +g-g;~

1stYearFunding FutureLevel
(d.c.o.)

(01)23,763 (02)23,763
.(03) -o-

(01)31,050 (02)(03)-O-

~f Funded$12,000from01 unexpendedfunds

.....
1.:’- ‘,.:....1
. . ,,

DRMP/GRB/5/11/70



FIRSTYRAR
Cleveland
Memorial
Hospital,
Shelby

Wilson
Memorial
Hospital,
Wilson

WesternNC
Sanitarim,
Asheville

McCain
Sanitarium,
FfcCain

Duke,Univ.,
Durham

PittMere,
Hospital,
Greenville

N.C.Baptist
Hospital,

-9-

NORTHCAROLINAREGIONALMBDICALPROGU
PROJMT#26-~PHYS~ANDLUNGDISNASEPROGM

PERSONNEL

$ 14,500

-o-

2,500

-o-

33,665

17,000

11,600

CONSULTANT
SRRVICES

-o-

-o-

-o-

-o-

$1,200

-o-

-o-

ALT~.&
EQUIPMENTSUPPLI=TRAV~R~OV. OTHER— —

$6,235 -O-

2,900 -o-

3,600 -o-

-o- -o-

10,520$ 900

3,085 -o-

5,000 -o-

$ 200 -o-

200 $8,000

200 -o-

-0- -o-

1,000 -o-

200 -o-

200 1,200

-o-

-o-

-c-

-o-

-o-

-o-

-o-

$20,935

11,100

6,300

-o-

47,285

20,285

18,000

TOTAL +79,265$1,200 $31,340$ 900 $2,000$9,200 -o-$123,905

SECONDYWR
Shelby $ 11,500$ -o- $2,500$ -O- $ 200$ -o- -0-$ 14,200

Wilson -o- -o- 2,500 -o- 200 -o- -o- 200

Asheville 2,500 -o- -o- -o- 200 -0- -o- 2,700

MaCain -o- -o- -o- -o- -o- -0- -o- -o-

Durham 47,031 -o- -o- 2,000 2,000 -0- -o- 51,031

Greenville 29,000 -o- -o- 500 200 -0- -o- 29,700

Winston-Salem32.386 -o- 3,186 1,000 200 -o- -o- 36,772
TOTAL $122,417 -o- $5,686$3,500 $3,000 -o- -0-$134,603

THIRDYUR
Shelby $ 8,500 $ -O- $ -o- $ -o- $ 200$ -O-$ -O-$ 8,700
Wilson -o- -o- -o- -o- 200 -0- -o- 200
Asheville -o- -o- -o- -o- 200 -o- -o- 200
McCain -o- -o- -o- -o- -o- -0- -o- -o-
Durham 51,734 -o- -o- 2,000 2,000 -0- -o- 55,734
Greenville 29,000 -o- -o- 500 200 -0- -o- 29,700
Winston-Salem34,330 -o- -o- 470 200 -o- -o- 35,000
Other -o- -o- -o- -o- -o- -o-5,500 5,500
Communities

TOTAL $123,564 -o- -o- $2,970 $3,000$ -0-$5,500$135,034

TOTALALL $325,246$1,200 $37,026$7,370 $8,000$9,200$5,500$393,542
YMM
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S*Y OF MVIEW AND
JUNE1970~VIEW

NORTHCAROLINAMGIONM

A PrivilegedCommunication

CONCLUSIONOF
CO~ITTEE

MEDICW PROGW
MOOO06 7/70.1

FOR CONSIDEWTIONBY JULY.1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

General: The ReviewCommitteerecommendedthatthissupplementalopera-
tionalapplicationfor $588,306(d.c.o.)for threeyearsbe

partially’fundedin the amountof $194,764(01- $89,908,02 - $62,550
and 03- $42,306).

Project#3R - DiabeticConsultationandEducationServices——

Critique:The Committeenotedthatthisis a requestfor renewedsupport
for threeyearsof a projectinitiallyfundedfor twoyears

and fourmonths. The Committeeagreedwith reviewcommentspreparedby
the ContinuingEducationandTrainingBranchstaff. The developmentof

e.

thisprojectand the evaluationsummaryarewell described,including
informationreviewersneed and appreciate.Planningmethodsof procedures

,.,, appearsoundand capablydirected.Publishedpaperscomingfrom theback-
groundstudyarenoted. Progress,projectedactivities,and plannedtake-
overby theNorthCarolinaDiabetesAssociationare encouraging.

Basedon thestatementsof rationalefor renewalof theproject,the
objectivesfor the comingthreeyears,plansfor implementationand eval-
uation,it wouldseemthattherequestedexpenditurewouldbe a well
placedinvestmentfor~S.

Recommendation:ApprovalI in the amountrequestedwith a commendation.—
forDr. LutherJ. Kelleyforhis continuedcontribution
as directorat no chargeto theproject.

Project#26 - EmphysemaandLungDiseaseProgram

Crit$qug: The Committeeconcurswith thecommentsand recommendationsof
theAd Hoc CardiovascularPanel. Need,objectivesandproce-

duresare clear. However,thereis somequestionaboutthejustification
for equipmentbudgetedforsixhospitals.Thereis alsosomequestionas
to theabilityof physiciansin the satellitehospitalsto operateeffec-
tiverespiratorycareunits.

me projectmay be feasiblewith conditions,that (1)budgetbe reduced,

@

particularlyequipment;(2)assurancesof the availabilityof personnel;
and (3)need formore informationaboutproposedtraining.The Committee

,.



#

@
‘Nor’

. ‘),

h Carolina - 2 -

believedthatthisproposalcouldbestbe evaluatedby a sitevisit.

Recommendation:Deferralfor a sitevisitand returnto Committee.

Project

s~Y OF mCO~~NDATIONS
(DirectCosts)

01 02 03 Total

#3R Diabetic $ 89,908 $ 62,550 $ 42,306 $194,764
Consultation&
Educ.Services

#26Emphysema -o- -o- -o- -o-
& Lung * —

$ 89,908 $ 62,550 $ 42,306 ‘$194,764

*(Deferredfor sitevisit)

,,

DW 7/2/70
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DIVISIONOF REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMS
SWRY OF AN OP~TIONAL GWNT APPLIWTION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

NOR~ DAKOTAREGIONALMEDI~L PROGRAM
UniversityGf NorthDakota
1600UniversityAvenue
GrandForks,NorthDakota 58201

RMOO060 7/70.1
June 1970ReviewCmittee

ProgramCoordinator:TheodoreH. Harwood,M.D.

Reques~ed
ProEram
Period 1stYear 2ndYear 3rd Year Total

DirectCosts: $191,305 $194,902 $201,257 $587,464
IndirectCosts: -o- -o- -0” -o-

TOTAL $191,305 $194,902 $201,257 $587,464

History: The NorthDakotaRegionalMedicalProgramis administeredby the
NorthDakotaMedicalResearchFoundationand coversthe stateof

NorthDakotawhichencompassesapproximately71,000squaremilescontaining
a populationof 650,000.

@

A planninggrantwas awardedfora two-yearperiod,July 1, 1967- June30, 1969.
The firstyearawardwas in theamountof $188,010and the secondyearaward
was $192,960,decreasedby an unexpendedbalanceof $lU ,193fromthe first
year,resultingin a totalawardof $79,767. ““

Staffassistancevisitsto theRegionwereconductedin Novemberand December
1968. A sitevisitwas made on June 12-13,1969to reviewtheNorthDakota
~P1s initialOperationalApplication.

In orderto providecontinuityto theprogram,an extensionof fourmonths
to theplanninggrantwithadditionalfundsin theamountof $31,984,based
on theRegionlsannuallevelof support,was made on July 1, 1969.

AlthoughtheNorthDakota~lP initialapplicationwas recommendedforapproval
by theCouncilinAugust1969,due to therestrictionin funds,an operational
awardfor theCorecomponentonlywas made,effectiveJanuary1, 1970,in the
amountof $255,942.

An amendmentto the operationalawardwas made January23, 1970in thedirect
costamountof $314,816to authorizetheregionto implementits four
operationalprojectsas follows:



NORTHDAKOTARegionalMedicalProgram -2-

OPEWTIONALSTATUS- (DCO)

PROJECT
NUMB~ TITLE FUNDINGLN~

Core $255,942

1 DialAccess 6,745

2 TrainingNursesin RehabilitationTechniques 30,489

3 Programfor CaringforPatientswith Electrolyte
Imbalance 9,583

4 CoronaryCare 12,057

TOTAL $314,816

PresentApplication:The regionhas submittedfivenew operationalprojects,
and theyappearin the orderof priorityassignedby

theRegionalAdvisoryGroup. All programsare orientedto thecontinuing
educationforphysicians,nursesand alliedhealthpersonnel.

Requested
Proj.#5-Diabetesand Nutrition-Thisprojectresultedfroma request Firsty~.’’,,.,

fromtheNorthDakotaDieteticAssociationto theNorth $33,50i;’”;
DakotaRMP,to sponsora one-dayseminaron diabetesandatherosclerosis

-:..’.....

in November1968. As a result,the regionsetaboutorganizinga
programwhoseobjectivewas to studyand developeducationalmethods
to improvethecareof patientswith diabetes,and of othersrequiring
expertdirectionin therapeuticdietetics.Advicewas soughtfrom
Dr.DonnellEtzwiler,Directorof the DiabetesDetectionand Education
Center,Minneapolis,and Dr. EdgarHaunzof GrandForksClinic,an
officerof theAmericanDiabetesAssociation.Co-sponsoringthe
symposiumwere theNorthDakotaRMP, theNorthDakotaStateNurses
Association,and theUniversityof NorthDakotaMedicalSchool.

Initially,a teamconsistingof a physician,twonursesand a
dieticianfromeachlocalareawill attenda week-longintensive
trainingprogramat the DiabetesDetectionand EducationCenterin
Minneapolis.Laterthisgroupwill developlocalteams,planand
developinformationalmeetingsand disseminateinformationforpro-
fessionalsand patients.

The NorthDakotaRMP willassistin thedevelopmentof training
programsfor localpersonnelby two-daysessionscoveringthe subject
matterandby meansof teamteachingtechniques.The regionwill
supervisethe localprogramsto enablethe localteamto conduct
classeson a regularschedule.NorthDakotaW staffwillprovide
muchof thematerialfor theprograms.
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@

M 00060 7/70.1

Requested
FirstYear

A minimumof fourseminarswill be conductedthe firstyearto
developfourteachingteams,and fourin eachsucceedingyear
untila networkis established.

The NorthDakota~P staffwill cooperatewith the StateSchool
of Scienceat Wahpetonto
out the stateon diabetes
are plannedfor the first
throughoutthe state,and
at Fargo.

In an effortto encourage

present a series of programsthrough-
and nutrition. Eleven one-daysessions
year to be held in key locations
at the North Dakota State University

and support the Divisionof Continuing
Educationat theUniver~ityof NorthDakotain the establishment
of coursesin nutritionfor foodservicepersonnel,seminarswill
be conductedfor foodservicepersonnelof variousinstitutions.
Thesewillbe sponsoredby theDivisionof ContinuingEducation
and the Departmentof HomeEconomicsat theUniversityofNorth
Dakotaat GrandForks,in cooperationwith the StateDepartment
of Health,theNorthDakotaHospitaland NursingHomeAssociation
and theNorthDakotaDieteticAssociation.Facultyof the
Departmentof HomeEconomicswill conductthe classeson the
campusof theUniversityof NorthDakota.

@
Educationalneedsof patientswith diabeteson Indianreservations
in NorthDakotawill alsoreceiveattention.The USPHSHospital
on theTurtleMountainIndianReservationat Belcourtrequested
assistanceof a nutritionistfromtheNorthDakotaRMP in teaching
classesforpatientswith diabetes. Initially,Indianwomennow
workingas homehealthaideswill:begiventrainingin dietary
carefor the diabeticpatient,and thisservicewill laterbe
expandedto otherreservations.

The NorthDakota~P hopesto utilizetheH~an NutritionLabora-
toryat theUniversityof NorthDakota,slatedforc~Pletion in
late1970. This is reportedto be the onlyfacilityof thiskind
in thenation.

Methodologyforevaluationconsistsof comPle~erecordsof all
seminarsand trainingsessions,curriculumcontentsof training
sessionsfor the teachingteams,nationalcOnsultants~evaluation
by staffof theNorthDakotam, interviews,etc.

SecondYear: $31,250 ThirdYear: $28,950

Project#6 - StrokeNursingCare. Thisprogramwill be basedat $28,751
theNeuropsychiatricInstituteat St. Luke’sHospitals>

Fargo,NorthDakota. It willbe headedby a nurseto coordinate
and administertheprogramin continuingmedicaleducationfor
nursesin the careof acutestrokepatientsand otherdiseasesof
thecentralnervoussystem.
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Nursesfromhospitalsand o-therinstitutionsin NorthDakota
as wellas adjacentpartsof SouthDakota,Minnesotaand
Montanawillbe offeredthe’opportunityto participate.

The trainingprogramwill be an intensivefive-dayplan,
primarilyof theacutestrokepatient,butwill includeother
hospitalizedpatients.A maximumof threecourseswillbe
offeredeachmonthwith two to fournursesparticipating.

A two-dayworkshopwill be held semi-annuallyfornurseswho have
participatedin the trainingto learnadditionaltechniquesand/or
a refreshercourse. Instructionaltechniqueswillbe variedand
includelectures,discussiongrouPs~theuse of appropriateaudio-
visualmaterials,and clinicalpractice.Majoremphasiswillbe
directedtowardthedemonstrationof new techniques,participation
by the trainees%n the actualcareof patients,togetherwith the
properuse of treatmentfacilities.

The coursecontentwill consistof classroomteachingand supervised
clinicaltraining.It willtitilizethe expertiseof thestaffof the
PsychiatricInstituteat St. Luke’sHospitals,whosestaffhas the
competencyto carryout all phasesof theprogram.

Dr.Lee Christoferso~,who is alsotheChairmanof theRegional
AdvisoryGroup,will coordinatethe contributionsof ‘hevarious
membersof theprofessionalstaff,assistedby Dr. RobertIvers,
FiedicalDirector. EvelynElhard,R.N.,willbe the full-time
programDirector,assistedby SisterCarolNewburger,Directorof
~;ursingEducatiOn,NorthDakotaRMP. Miss Elhardhas beena full-
timememberof theNorthDakota~ Core staffsinceMarch 1, 1970.
Shewillbe detachedfromthe CoreStaffand reassignedas Program
Directorfor thisproject.

Duringthe five-dayintensivetrainingcoursefornurses,an evaluation
of thedailycourseprogramwillbe madeby staffmembersand by partici-
patingnurseson specialfo~s. Approximatelytwomonths‘“~lowingeach
two-monthtrainingcourse,appropriateevaluationmeasuresw1llbe
followedup by staffof NorthDakotaRMP and the trainees. The Director
of NursingEducationof the Corestaffwillvisitperiodicallyeach
institutionwhichhas participatedin thisprogramto discusswith the
grouptheeffectof thistrainingon the totalspectrumof care
providedin thatinstitution.The StrokeComittee of theNorth
DakotaRMPwill reviewand evaluatethecurricul~,methodologyand
techniquesof the trainingcourseon a continuingbasis,andmake
recommendationsfor changesthatmightprovebeneficial.

Appendedto theapplicationare lettersof interestand supportfrom
adjacentRegionalMedicalPrograms. TheseincludetheMountainStates
RMP (Montana),Northlands,Nebraska-SouthDakota(bothstates).

.-.. . .. ;::.

:.

SecondYear: $29,292 ThirdYear: $30,422
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e
Requested
FirstYear

Project/}7- RespiratoryCareCenter.Thisprojectwillbe basedat $ 68,392
DeaconessHospital,GrandForks,NorthDakota,andwill

providespecialtrainingforprofessionalsand nonprofessionalsin
NorthDakotain theuse of specialequipmentand therapyforpatients
withchronicand obstructivelungdiseases.The programwill emphasize
a~lbulatorycareof patientsand is designedto meet thecriticalneeds
for improvedpatientcareof pulmonarydiseases.Thisporjectwill
servea populationbaseof a largeruralareaof NorthDakotaand
Minnesotawherethereare many smallcommunitieswithvery smallhospitals
or nursinghomefacilitiesavailableforbasichospitaland nursinghone
care. %enty-two hospitalsin CheareaalreadycooperatewithDeaconess
forin-servicetrainingof personnel,and thereare fourteennursing
homesin thisimmediatearea.

Duringthepasttwoyearsa CommunityHealthPlanningCommitteehas
developedin GrandForksand hasmadeprogresstowardmaximizingthe
facilitiesforpersonnelnow available.Thiscomittee ismade up of
communityrepresentatives,plus individualsfromtheeightdifferenthealth
careorganizationsincludinghospitals,theUniversityMedicalSchool,
theRehabilitationCenter,theMentalHealthCenterand thenursinghomes,
all of whichhaveenteredintoa comprehensivehealthplanningprogramstudy
to developthebestpossibleprogramfor thearea.

oThe CommunityHealthPlanningCommitteeretainedthe firmof Herman
SmithAssociates,HospitalConsultants,andmeasurableprogressis
alreadynoted. Thiscommitteeis workingtowardthedevelopmentof
coordinatedbodyto assistin improvedcommunicationsand decision
makingbetweenthe twohospitals,theGrandForksClinicand other

a

physicians,theUniversityMedicalSchooland relatedservices,as well
as theMentalHealthCenterand thenursinghomes.

The educationand trainingof healthcarepersonnelis viewedas the
primaryfunctionof theRespiratoryCar:Centerwhichwillbe established
throughthisprogram. Coursesin didacticandpracticalinstructionof
inhalationtherapywill be offered,and attentionwillbe givento the
developmentof programsfor inhalationtherapyassistants.Thiswill in
timeprovidetheme-for establishingan accreditedschoolfor inhala-
tiontherapytechniciansat theRespiratoryCareCenter. Centerpersonnel
will provideadviceand assistanceto otherinstitutionswishingto
establishtheirownprograms.Othermedicaland scientificpersonnel
in theareawillbe encouragedto participatein the educationprogram.

Anotherprimaryfunctionof theRespiratoryCareCenterwillprovide
a definitivediagnosisof the typeof diseasepresent,the degree
of its severityand the likelyprognosisin eachcase. A full
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assessmentof thepatient’sstatuswillbe presentedto the
referringphysician.”Also includedis a patienteducationprogram
designedto informand educatethepatientin thenatureof his
lungdisease,itscause,what it meansto him for the future,etc.

The patient’sstatuswillbe supervisedon a continuingbasis
fcllowinghis initialevaluationat the CareCenter. Thiswill
involvea communicationssystemutilizingseverallevelsof health
personnel,e.g.,a ProgramCoordinator“attheCareCenter,the
patient’sfamilyphysician,a homevisitingservice,etc.Return
\,isitsto theGarecenterat regularintervalsforcompletere-
evaluationand necessarymodificationof thepatient’stherapeutic
programwillbe encouraged.The Centerwill providein-hospital
careas wellas ambulatory.The basicpurpose,however,will be
to provideserviceswhichwill lessentheneedforhospital
admissions,insofaras possible,by preventivecareat theCenter
and in thehome.

Xursingpersonnelof the
involvedin the training
in thepatienteducation
~?omebound.

The proposedcenterwill

countyand citynursingunitswillbe
sessionsin orderto participateactively
programand in thevisitsto thosewho are

havethe followingstaffinitially:a
Nedical-Director,Dr. HaroldW. Evans(part-time),a Program
Director,InhalationTherapistof DeaconessHospital,fulltime,
an AssociateDirector,Dr.T. A. Gallantly(p~rt-tke),aPatient
ServiceCoordinatorand a secretary-typistto be selected.

fiVPsupportis requestedforthe organizationand initialoperation
of theRespiratoryCareCenteronlyfor thosepersonswho willhave
administrativeand teachingresponsibility,and fora limited
amountof additionalequipment.The DeaconessHospitalexpects
to continuethisprogramas a hospitalserviceto thecommunity
followingtheexpirationof any grantreceived.

SecondYear: $69,559 ThirdYear: $72,634

Project#8 - PhysicianEducation.Program.Thisprogramwas developed $42,530
undertheauspicesof theEducationCommitteewhich

functionsas a coordinatingagencyfor the StateMedicalAssociation,
otherstateassociationsandagenciesrelatedto healthcare,and the
educationalinstitutionsof the state.

Itwas concludedas a resultof theresponseto a questionnaire
submittedto practicingphysiciansin generalpracticeor partial
specialty,thatthereexistsin NorthDakotaa realdesireforan
interchangeof informationwith otherphysicians,particularlywith
specialists.It was alsoevidentthatthereis availablea large
nwber of well-trainedindividualsin specialtypracticethroughout
thestate,who are willingand ableto participatein sucha program.
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ospitaladministratorsalso indicatedthattheirfacilitieswere
availablefor teachingprogramswhen developed,

It is proposedto developa cadreof NorthDakotaspecialistswho
arewillingto becomemembersof a visitingphysicianteamto conduct
educationalconferencesin interestof improvingpatientcare.

The ND/RMPwill initiallyprovidethe staffingand directionfor this
program,with theunderstandingthattheDepartmentof Community
Medicineat U.N.D.willadd to theirfacultya DirectorforContinuing
Education.As soonas practicalhe will takeoverfullresponsibility
for thedevelopmentand furtheroperationof theprogram.

Methodologywillvary,but initially,it will takethe formof informal
discussionwith groupsor amongindividuals,as may be mutuallysatis-
factory.The conferencetripswill be rotatedamongparticipating
visitingphysicians,but a specificspecialistmay be requested.
Studentsat the SchoolofMedicinemay be invitedto accompanythe
visitingphysicianas a partof theirtrainingand orientation.

The thirdcomponentof thisprogramis designedto increaselibrary
servicesfor thehealthprofessions.It will expandthe resources
at theChesterFritzLibraryat theU.N.D. A medicallibrarianwill
be addedand a systemwillbe initiatedforphysicianswho are unable

c

o cometo thecampusto requestmaterials.As new systemsfor the
etrievalof libraryinformationare developed,theywillbe added.

SecondYear: $45,571 ThirdYear: $49,074
Requested
FirstYear

Project#9 - CancerRegistry. Thisprogram was developedunderthe $18,126
auspicesof theCancerCommitteeof theND/~P, and will

buildon the experienceof an existingregistryat theQuainand
RamsteadClinicat Bismarck,NorthDakota.

The initialworkbeganinApril 1969as a pilotstudyunderthe
directionof ConradDietz,Directorof ComputerServicesat theU.N.D.,
and a part-timestaffmemberof theND/~P. DRMPSconsultationhas
alsobeenprovidedby theOperationsResearchand SystemsBranch.

The CancerCommitteerecommendedthatDr.PabloRamosof theQuain
and RamsteadClinicbe sentto thecomputerizedTumorRegistryWorkshop
in SaltLakeCityon May 28-29,1969. Subsequently,datafromthe
registryat Bismarckwas transferredto theU.N.D.ComputerCenter,a
systm of reportformswas developedto providespecificdatafor
physicians,hospitals,and others,and otheractivitiespreparatoryto
centralizingthe registrywereaccomplished.

8

The computerfunction,whichwillnow becomestatewide,willass~e some
of the reportingfunctionsof the localregistries,whichexistin all
the largerhospitalsand someof the smallerones. The localregistries
will’nowneed to keeponlyone fileof eachcancerpatient.
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Thisprojectrequestssupportfor a Registrysecretaryforthe
regionalregistry,and a Seriesof workshopsof oneand one-half
daysdurationforregistrysecretariesthroughouttheregion. The
regionalsecretarywill attenda four-weektrainingworkshopat
theSan FranciscoMedicalCenter,andwill laterbe designatedas
the instructorfor theND/RMPworkshops.

Evaluationfor thisprojectwill be the jointresponsibilityof the
regionalstaffand theU.N.D.ComputerCenter.

SecondYear: $19,230 ThirdYear: $20,177

4/28/70
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NORTHDAKOTAREGIONAI.MEDICALPROGRAM
M 000607/70.1

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY J~Y 1970ADVISORYCOUNCI]#

Genera1: In reviewingtheRegionlsfirstoperationalsupplementcompoaed
af fiveprojectsrequesting$191,305,theReviewCarnrnitteenoted

thattheorderin whichtherprojectsappearindicatestheorderof prior~.ty
assignedby tileRAG. .~e Committeealsonotedthattheregion-continues
its effortsin cotltinuingeducationof physicians,nursesand a1liedhea1th
personne1..Two projectsreceiveda recommendationof approva1 withadditional
fundsin thearrtountof $51,632. Threeprajectsreceivedthe recommendation
thattheybe returnedforrevisiontoincorporatecertainconditions,Project
4/7was negativelyreceivedand na fundsrecommended.

Projecti/5- Diabetesand Nutrition———-

0
Critiq~e: The consensuswasthat theprojecthas demonstratedthe feasibility

of an approachto thenutritionalmanagementof personswith dia-
betesand otherchronicdiseases. It has beencarefullyplannedand the
demandseemstohave beenwell.establ.ished.The method.ofpracedurewould ‘
seem to be adequatefor thisregionand speakswe1.10f theha~mo~~iousre].atio[~-
shipwith theNorth DakotaDieteticAssociaLion. The fundingrec]uested is
verymadest, and it is expectedthattheeffortwi11 co.alangway to encoul:age
centinuingand closerrelationshipswith theDivisionof Cantinui~gEducacion
at the Universityof NorthDalcota as we11..as assistancein the establishmenc
of thenewHElmanN~~tritionI.aboratory.

Recommenclatian:ApprovalI -—-..— additiona1 funds~:ecommended.

01-Year—.
$33,506

02-Year——-,—
$31,250

03-Year——-
$28,95[1

Project{/6- SCrolceNursin~Care.,------.-—.

CritiaA~~:‘fiisapplicationwas believedto be poozlydesigned. It is
lackingin a statetnentaboutcritc+riafor selectionof Ie:.lrners

whetherRNsor I.PNs.Thereis na plan forassessirt~;neuroJ.ogicfunction
duringor aft.er coma,norany indicationthata plan fox:careis being
developecl.The compeCencyof tilertuxse facultyis Iimiteclto intensj.ve care
unitpracticeand by minima1 educationa1 practicefor tl~isassignment(includi~~~
tliccl~~s~ooii~ instsuct:ionand more importantly~l~ec:ircl-F.it ridin[+).

o The impressionsgleanedfrC~Mthephysicianswho wi11~>art:~.cipat.eit?l:hepro”.
gl”amappearto be ?.argel,y~;enera1 and without documentation. Neitheris

,.
tl~e.rean expressionof interestor needby 13UI-ses. The projecton thewllcjle
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seemsto be teacheqorientedwithbroacllystat-eelobjectiveswhichare fe1t
to be quiteimmeasurable, UIIC:lear, and impossib1e forachievement.

The proposa).to put on 36 one-~,~ee]cCOUrses per year with weeli~‘1in betweentf
for circuitr~.dingindicatestliat theprojectdirectorshaveno ideaof
what is involvedin suppertivecircuitriding,or in activitiesrelated to
coursecond~~ct.

Althoughthereare severalschoolsof nursing(hospi’ta1 diplomaand co1le~e
based)in theregion,thereis no mentj-onof theirinvolvement.Their
facultiesmightbe \7exy good loca1 reinforcen~ent,and shouldbe invitedto
participate.

The proposedevaluationwas thoughtto be genera1ly meani.ng,lessin its approach.
Thisis unfortunate in thatthiskindof projectlendsitselfvery~~e11 CO an
adequate evaluationdesign. Thisas$ect willneed strengthening.The
budget seems unrea1.isticand no mentionis madeof plansforphasingout.
The reviewersnotedthatthe needforthe projectis obviouslyurgent,but in““
iCs prese~tform,it c:ontains so many flawsthatit is unacceptablewithout
someseriousrestrtlcturing.
Recommendatio~l;Non-Approva].%1 -.—. returnforrevisionrequiredwhichshould

ref1ect the foilowingconditions: (I) Delineation C)f the
curriculum;(2)Transmissionto.theregionof thecommentsof theContinuing
EducationPanel;(3)Statementof the relationslll.pof thisprojec~to
Project{)2- Train&~g=ses i~ Rehabil.i.tati.onTechnig~~es- -aretheyrnutua1Ly-———.—-.”---.-—--., -=---.---,
suppertive?

Cri*: The reviewersfoundthemethodproposedforo~ganizingan educa-
Lio[la1 pro[:ramsLIchas thisto be uncIearand $omewhat short

shrift, The functionsof someof theprojectsLaff; suchas the Patient
ServiceCoordinator,are not given.

The statementof needis basedupon irnp~:essionisticdata,withno firm
beginni!lg.point. me objecti.vesare not we11 dcfinedand altho\~ghrelated
to patientcare,are notmeasurableillthe formin whichtheyappear. The
applicationdoesnot indicate how the improvedca~eof’patientsWi~1 be
a~certainedexcepc thatpatientsI$j.].1 be treatedin thecenter.

The projc~ctappearsfeasibleand couldprobablybe carriedout,butmore
inlformationis essentia1 foran adequateappraiSa1. Thereis no descrip-
tionof themedica1 schoo1 or othered~~cati.ona1 personne1 as projectresources.
It is assumedthattheprojectpersonne1 possessa11 the expertiserequired
for thisundertaking.

The conceptof evaluationi.sa1s0 traclj.tiona1..It doesnot proviclefora
meaSUEement of learnin~,or.~~e:~~;~~~:e~ientof changein respiratoryfunction
~s a re~u1t Of treat[tientj.~1theLlrlit.,Tliereis no plan to assessthe
c?is~enii.nation of the techni.clueto physi.cians, or to oLherinstituti.ens,as

,.
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a result”of thee~tablishme~~tof thiscenter. ll~eprojectwo~rldprobably
benefit~~,reatly fromtl~eservj.cesGf an evaluatiortconsultant.In the
opinionof thereviewel.ssomeadditiortto the bt{dget wi11 be nedessary in
orderto carryout alladequateevaluation.

The salariesof thephysicians‘03:.:C,h:s,I>roject staffappearhighwhencompqred
to urbanstandards;thoseof thenurseand.secretary,however,seemlower
thanmetropol.j.canareas.

Anotherquestio!~W;!Sraisedconcernin~how the two indiviclua1s,eachdevoti!lg
one-thirdof his timeto theprojectwouldotherwiseoccupytheirtime. The
activitiesdescribedin theprojectwouldnot appearto requiretwo indiviclua1.s
with thispercentageof efforL.

The projectovera11.was feltto be flimsywithno certaintyof attainingthe
aims it setsforth. It is alsodeficientin its regiona1izationaspects.
In sucha lowdensitypopulation,thereviewersthoughtit mightbe more
useful to sendits traineesto otherre~;ions (Northlands), with perhaps
additionaI refzeshertraining.

Projecti//8- A CoZ$~?ensivePhysician~~dt~cat~.onProp=—. —--—-,.—--——.— ...---..—--------

Critic]ue:The reviewersfe1t thattheeducationa1.p].anwas vagueancl“.
did not appearto havemacleuse of th{ee>:perience of otherprog~-arri~,

suchas theKartsas[~ircuit Tourl’rogram~ in developingthe formata.ncldesi~n
of theprogr~m. fi~ereseemedto be more concernwith the formof theal>plica-.
tionthanwith its substance.The facultyis probablycompetentfor the
rol’estheywi11 be p;iven,but it was q[~estio[~.edwhetherthedesireto parti.ci--
pate,and thepossessj.onof a specia1.ty certificate,qua1ifies a teacher.

The need fox theproject seemsto be basedon the interestof thephysi.cians,
but fai1s to emphasizethe categori.ca1 goa1.sof IUfP.The physicianswere
contactedby meansCIf a questionnaire with 4.1responclin~.The tota1.number
sent out is urrlcnoI,7n.

Most of theojectivcs,altlloughqu.estionedfor clarityand theirinabi1ity
to meast~reimpact,$~erefeltto;be operatibna1 ratherthanbehaviora1 in
theirend resu1t,s,The app’roacllis reasonable,but somewhatstereotypecl,,
ThCJratherdisl>aratcgroupingsof participantado not lendthemselvesto a
f;oodc1esi.gn fOr a c~?mprehe~lsive trainingpro[;ranl. Furtiler,thereis littIe
evidencetl~at thisl{indof educationrea1ly ‘!sticlcs” anyway.

Thereseemsto be very littl.eevidencethattheauthorsof theproject
receivedcortsu1.tat~veassista.nc:efromtheUniversityof North1lal<ota,even
thot~ghthe regionpl.’~nsto use availablemedica1.specia1ists as ir~struetorS.
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Project#19-

Critic~t!e:Ttris programwas developedwith theassistancc!and consultaLion——-.—
of R1’IPSstaff. The reviewersfelttllat the.projectin general

is a goodone and fi1.1.sa very,Eea1 need in theReg~.on.The resoupcesare,.,.,,,,.
identj.iiedand thereviewersfelt‘thtifiIt is laudablethattheNorthDakota
Rlfl>is lookingintotilecancerprogramin‘“”the stateof NorthDakota.

khiletheCommitteeunanimouslyendorsedthisproject,thereweresome
reservations.Thereis no indicationthatthe serv.i.ces of theCancerRegistrjt
wi11 be extendedto the th70Indianhospita1s in theregion. It was noted
thattheseare the sourcesof rnedica1 treatll~entand care forIndiansI.iving
on the threereservationsin the state. The applicationdoes not i!~dicate
any awareness on thepartof physiciansof tlieIliSllcervica1 caricerrate
in theIndianpopul.ation. T’heredoes seemto be a fullcomplementof
ca~ablephysiciansava’ilabl-efor the Lreatmeniof patientswith caneer, but
no in.dicationthat tl]ese arc referencePOi.ntsfor the Indianpopulat:ion.

Therewas somedoubtexpressedas to theabiIity of theregionto continue.
an effectiveregist7:ywithinsucha modest budget. It was suggestedthat
with tbe incorporation.of the suggestionsof thereviewers,a morerea1isti.c
budget couldbe negotiated for the secondand thirdyearsof support.

Tl~eReviewComrnitteeaISO questi.onedthe lackof a stated interfacewith
theInterrnountainRIIPwhichhas an on~oingautomatedcancerregistryfor
a11 0f theIJIOUntain States. The projectstaffc)f I;ntermountainwere
consu1tedbj~ND/l{kfl?in organizinga registryfo]:N.11., and one wouId
expectsomepIan fordata fromliorth DakotawouId co~~tinue.

Recommendatjons:Ap]3rova1 1 = the:condi.tionsto thisapprova1 are: (1)----..---:’,-.,--”---
Ti:eregionmustattempti.ncorporate in the registry the

InclianIJea1th Servicedata throughtheexistii~gIndianhospita1s in this
re~ionfora b“roadcom~jrehensive cancer registryprogram;(2) theNortll
DakotaIUIPshr)ulds~l.bmit arrnua1 reportsrel.ativeto cancerin NorthDakota
incltldinga11.0f i.ts citizensancl(3) acl:1itiona1 ft~ndswi1.1be addedfor
the continuationJ7e2Tsvia an “openend‘tne[;otiab],eawardfor thispl:c~ject,
d~sj.~ncdfor,a1].its citizens.

ol-Ye@r,. —<..--.-.,.. 02-Year 03-J:ear
$18,126 < y

------u- -----------
to be negotiatecl to be negoti.ated

1)1:0ject ~ o~..--,-.=---- —.

$28,g~o
o
0
0
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A PrivilegedCoinrnunication

*
SPECIALAC’TION

,,.’

NORTHEASTERNOHIOP3GION~ lfllDICA1.,PROGRAM
RM 00064 7/70.1

,.,.,.,.-,
FOR CONSIDERATIONRY JUL~:’“1:97,0.ADVISORYCOUNCIL

prograniCoordinator:EarryDecker,M.D.

This is a requestfor specialactionby Councilto considera revision
of a projectdisapprovedby theIlarch1970Council. DuringtheMay
negotiationmeetingfor theirfirstoperationalgrant,theRAG chairman>
the Case-WesternReserveSchoolof MedicineDean and theCoordinator
expressedsuchconcernabouttheeffectsof thedisapprovalfor this
activityon ~~ developmentthatRMPSstaffagreedto considerspecial
handlingof a revisedprojectproposal. The revisedapplicationwas
receivedtoo latefor Committeeconsiderationand review.

Requested 1stYear 2ndYeas 3rdYear Total—— .—

Directcosts $48,233 $50,145 $26,076 $124,454
Indirect”costs 3,823 4,014 2;108 9,945

0 —-——---————
Total $52,056 $54,159 $28,184 $134,399

Background:”The initialthree-yearoperationalgrantapplicationfor
$3,623,467(d.c,o.)was reviewedby Councilin March1970.

Councilconcurredwith theReviewCommitteeand thesitevisitorsin
theirrecommendationthatthisRegionbe awardedoperationalstzCus.
Councilrecommendedpartialfundingat $2,395,104for coreand fourproj-
ects. Six otherproposalswere disapproved,two of whichwere considered
inappropriateforRMP support. The Regionhad demonstratedcapablelead-
ershipin developingcooperativearrangementsthroughoutthe area~estab-
lisheddatacollectionmechanismsand a prioritysystem,and recognized
theneed foi strengtheningevaluationprocesses.

Preser~l;A.~~1.ic:it~.on:This is p revisionof Project/i7 Re~ested——-.—- .—-—
whi:hreceiveda non-approval11 Zrst .f~ai!———

actionby Councilin Pfarch1.970.
-.--—-

Strongfeelingsabot~t $48,233
the importanceof thisprojectwere expressedby the
NEOPJQrepresentatives,includingthe chairmenof theRAG andBoard,
duringthenegotiationmeetins,May 1970, It was agreeclthata specific
summaryof its deficiencies1A70uld.be submittedto NEOILWPto allowthe
localresourcestileopportunityto improveand resubmittl~eprojectfor
appealto thenextmeetingof Council.. IJencethereasonfor ther~!quest
for specialactic)n.

@

. .~n cor!..s~.derl.ng the oi-].p,lnalp-L”oj~i~.. .
t, therevi.ewe.rsweremost i.mpre::sed

~7itJithe~rojec~Director’s interestin pronl:)tj.l-~~Zreate-rcomml.lnity



@ NortheasternOhioM -2- mooo64 7/70.1

effortstowardrehabilitatingstrolcepatients. Iiisenthusiasmas an
orthopedict in privatepracticeanclthe interestof theCrippledChild-
ren1s Centerin expandingitsbasicmissionto incl-udeadults~were
considered strongassetsfor thepoCenttalof theprogram. However,the
objectivesand procedureswere quj.te diffuseand it was difficultto
determinewhat theprojectwouldactuallycontributeto medicalcarein
thisarea. A majorconcernwas thattheprojectseemsto indicatea
primaryfocuson primarycare. Otheressentialaspectsof a ~ demon–
stration,e.g,,training,continuingeducation,linkagesbetweenother
hospitalsand communities,werenot adequatelyexPlained*

As proposedby theLake CountySocietyfor CrippledChildrenandAdL:J.ts,
the goalof thisrevisedprojectis to Clevelopand applythe CO1lCeptof
comprehensiveandmoreefficientcarefor strokepatientsin a sub-region
(outof Cleveland)of NEONQ wheresuchcareis not presentlyavailable.
w fundsare requestc<dto developthe.necessarytrainil~g,colltinuj-l~g
education,communicationand agencycooperatYLonandnecessaryli.n.kages
to sust.aina comprehensivestrokecareprogramin threecounti-es.The
objectivesincludeestablishmentof a com.prehensi.veambu].atorystroke

@

careprogram,emphasizingearlyrehabilitationanclcontinuityof carein
thehospital.and afterdischarge;demonstrati.onto increasepublicand
medi.Cal a17arenessof the benefi.ts of comprehensive.strokerehabilitation3
includingeconomicfeasibi.~.ity; and to establ.isha replicable modelof
comprehe”nsi.veambulatorystrokecarein a noll-hospital setting, A stroke
rehahil.itation.team~ ul~derthe supervi.sion of theProject DirectOr, will
work CI.OSelywith theattendingphysicianin determining‘courseof treat–
ment. The attendingphysicians, in chargeof thepatienta.tall.timess
will be encouragedto participateas partof a teamincludingperioclic
casehandlingrevi.e1,7S. The ProjectDirc!ctor,theConsultingNeurolo[;ist
and a NlurseCoordinater will introducetheprogramthrougha seriesof
meetingsand contactswith themedical-com?nunity. Followupby mail and
personalcontactis planned. Evaluationwillbe basedon comparative
studiesrel.ativeto the impactof the.project in ternlsof patiel~t mal~age-
men.t and communityresponse. An annualcaseloadof approximately85 is
anL5cilpated and is thebasis of the supportrequesteclfrom~m. Efforts
are to be made fromthebe’ginni.ngto placetheprogramon a self-support-
ingbasisby the end of the thi.rd.year.

e

The RegionalCoorclinatorhas communi.catecl.withRl:fFSstaffabo~ltthisproj–
ect and its relati.onshipto thewholeNEOIL!IP,He i.ndi.catedthatthere”
is an imperativeneed for.creclibility of FJI1?in tileareato be servedby
thj.s project. He furtherstatedthatthe.projectrepresentsan a.ctivity
outsicleof Clevel.andwi.th a si.ncereatte.mpt to providebetter coordinated
careof strokepat~.enrs. A successful.demonstrati.onmay serveas a model
for anothersimi.]..ar areain NIZOFJf”l?. The Coorcli.natorstatedthatapproval
of theproject.i.sextremelyimport~i~t to.regional.ization i.nNEORl\ll’.

Secoiq.dYear: $50,1.~15 T1l’j.rdyear: $26,076
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Rlf00064 7/70.1

DIRECTCOSTS.——
.’>.\

1stYearPlanning 6/30/&9(].81llC).)1/1/68- $267,911
-—.---——-————-.—.~-
(Noveinber1967Council.)

2ndYearPlannin~? 7/1./69- 6/30/70 1/ $462,663—~~ —

The 02 awardinc~.udedfunclsfor threefeas~.bilitystudies

(diabetestraining,libraryand developn].entof a laserunit

for lineof s~.ght i.ntra-hospitaltelevisiontrans~flission),

InitialO~erational-~p~ca.tion-———— -———
me==ited Pebru.ary1970)
(liarch1970Council)

Approved
Project—4----

o Core

//1-

/}6-’

e //7 -

Pro@t Pexi.od-—..——..—
Z/70 -6/3G/73
2 years,9 mo.

H.ospita].Library
ConsultingServices 3 years

NortheasternOhio
RegionalPrograinfor
ContinuingEducation 3 years
of Nursesin Coronary
Care

P~heuinatieFeverPre–
ventio~-~Prograrrlby a 3 years
St:reptococcal(;u.J.ture
l]rj~graf!l r

Orp;aniZatj.Oi?.fOr

Funded——

Approved
Fui:ureLevel——— —---

2/ (01)$481,424 (02)$586,910—
(03) 629,735

(01) 24,11.2(02) 24,1].2
(03) 24,11_2

(01) 79,81,4(02) 70,358
(03) 79,g[+[f

(01) 104,807 (02) 104,807
(03) 52,496
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.- 4- Nfooo64 7/70.1

Non--App]:oval11

//~ - su~merIiorlcsllopi.n Non-a.pprova].I
CareerDevelopmentt

//10-

TOTh.L

lledicalTaxiService Non-ApprovalI
forResidentsof
RuralGeaugaCounty

(01)$690,187 (02)$786,187
(03)$786,187

1/ IncludesCarryover$31,086—.-

2/ 02 planningyeaxwas extendedto September.— 30, lg70to allo~~NEOIWIP
to expendtheesti.rna.tedunexpendedfunds(approximately$96,000)
allo~7j.ngPJ!PSto modify01.operat.ionalfundsby that.amount.($786,187
minus$96,000= $690,187).

o
Rlll>7/10/70
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A Privil.ep,~dCc)n~nunic.ation

SPECIALAC1’101?

Subject: Dj.abetesD~,l:ecti.onand EclucationCenter, P];oject //l&-——..———..—...—-———.,-.—.—-.-.—-.-—----—.--,--—---——-

~uest : EmerEencyinterimsupportfor theDiabetesDet.cctionand-—-—
EducationCenterin Ff.inneapolis.It is requestedthatthe
NR~,pbe authorizedto reallocateunexpe.ridedf~~ndsfromthe

01.operationalgrantyear to supportthisoperational.projectentitled
‘lI)iabetesRegional CenterEducationalProgram“ i.nthe amountof
$81,621. Thisv~ouldpr(]videinterimfinancingfor the Centerfor the
remai.nclerof theNort.hlanclsR1fP02 buclgetperiod, endingF’ebruary28,
197]..The Region.proposesto sublllitto R!fi)S.aprojectproposal
rec~-uestingsupper’~for tllepro~ram\7herli.t~ul~mits i.ts next appl.iCa-
ti.oll.

Bacl:.grol~nd:The IlorthlandsRegio~~al}feclica].Prograllls~~asa~rarded-———..-...—-—-..—.—
$1,624,599for the02 operationalyearstarting}Iarc:h1.~
1.970.Thisi.ncl.uded$279,238of carry-overfunclsfromthe

01.year. The P.egionhas an addi.tj.r>n.al $90,0000f carry-overf“ronl
~.711~CIIit is reques tin~the $81.,621direc.tcostto suppor~-t~lece~.~ter
for theperiodJlily1, 1970throughl.pebrua.ry28, 1.971..~S staff
believesthisactivityis meritoriousof support. The delegationby
theIJati.ona.l.Aclviso.ryCouncilto staffforapprovaiof requestsfor
exparisi.o~~of a.pproveda.ctivi.ties or initiationof activi.ti.es anci11.ary
to Re~,ionall!edicalProgramsis limitedto $50,0000 ‘~herefore., the ..
Nc;rt}llandsRegional}TedicalI>rocramrec~uestfor $81,621 is referred
to the IlationalAdvisoryCouncilfor special.action.
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s[Ir4MA[{y OIF A f;[.!1)PI,EMliN’i’AI.O1)l;i{ATIONAL(;WN’J’A.l)P1.I.CA’IJON
(A Privi.l.egedComrm]nication)

NOI<l’llWliST[;l~.NOH10 REG1ONAL}IED:JCAIPROGW’ RM 000627/70.1
2313PladisonAvenue June 1970Review CommiLtee
Toledo,Ohio43624

programCoordinato~: C. Robert7’i.ttle,Jr., il.D.

Requested 1stYr. 2ndYr. 3rdYr. TOTAL

I)irect Costs $180,971 $161,831 $167,789 $510,591.
IndirectCosts 45,770 47,799 49,587 143,156

$2.26,741 $209,630 $217,376 $653,i47

11istDry: An initia1 planninggrantof $274,450(d.C.) was awardedto the
NorthwesternOhioRegionalMedicalProgrambeginningJanuary1, 1968.

‘1’hesecond-yearplanningawardof $271,137(d.c.) was supplementedhy
$141,137and extendedthroughJune 30, 1970. A preoperationalsitevisit
was cond~[ctedduringApril1969. The presentannualizedlevelforCore support

@

i.s$335,200,directcostsonly,whiletheRegioncurrentlyhas $490,502
allocatedto six operationalprojects(seeHistorySupplementfor.breakout
of thistotal)for the first-yearoperationalperiod- July 1, 1969through
June 30, 1970.

Accordingto theapplication,the prioritiesestablishedduringthe planning
periodwere to include: 1) continuingmedicaleducation;2) improved
rehabilitativecare;and 3) betterand morepromptdiagnosticmethods. To
accomplishthis,theRegionenvisionsitsprimarygoalas beingprovision
for the continuingeducatiol~needs of the practicingphysician,nurse and
alliedhealth personnel.

D(lringthe February/March1970reviewcycle,theRegionsubmittedan
applicationforexpandedCore renewalplusrequestsfor fournew operational
projects.I’heCouncilrecommendedthattheCorecomponentsbe renewedfor
one yearat thecurrentlevelof support($335,200); and furtherrecommencle.d
thata sitevisitbe made to theRegionto determinewhetherthe $116,914
increasere(luestedforCore supportis justified;to determinetheamo~lnt
of supportforCore in futureyears;and to reviewthe threeproposals
(oneproposalin strokeand two in continuingeducation)whichwerea pari
of theNovember1969supplementalapplication.One proposalin the
November1969application(#12- EmergencyMedicalCare)was consideredto
be inappropriateforRMP funding. In addition,thereviewersbelievedLl]at
tt}esitevisitteamshouldstudytheentireoperationalstructureof the
Region,includingthe totalregionalplan,identificationof needs,assess-

0

ment of objectivesand priorities.The sitevisitis scheduledforMay 21
and }lay22. A reportof thesitevisitteamwillbe availableduringthe
June/Julyreviewcycle.



-2-NORTliWES1’ERF!011’10RegionalMedicalProgram - RM 000637/70.1

Requested
FirstYear

PresentApplication:Thisapplicationrequestssupportfor
twoprojects,whichare revisionsof

proposalsreviewedand notapprovedduringtheNovember/December1969
reviewcycle. Directcostsonlyare notedin the followingproject
summaries.

Project#16 - A Programin ContinuingMedicalEducationfor $69,825
Physiciansin NorthwesternOhio (MedicalCollege

of Ohio at Toledo,NorthwesternOhioInstituteforContinuing
MedicalEducation).Thisproposalwas originallyreviewedduring
theNovember/December1969reviewcycleandwas disapproved.The
reviewersbelievedthattheobjectivesof theproposalwere too
generalizedand seemedto lacktinycontinuouseducationaleffortor
reinforcementof theknowledgedisseminated.The evaluationprocedures
appearedto lacka definedfocusand thereis no indicationas to the
staffingprovisionsforevaluation.The initialproposalappearedto
be nothingmore thanan equipmentpurchasingrequestwithno allotment
for servicein the futureyears,andwithouta sufficientnumberof
adequatelytrainedpersonnelto transportand maintaintheequipment.

This revisedprojectproposesto provideforcontinuingmedicaleducation
of practicingphysiciansinNorthwesternOhioby developinga program
of regionalconferencesandclinicalprograms.It is proposedthatone
regionalconferencewillbe heldeachmonthof theacademicyear
in eachof the fivesubregions,atdifferenthospitallocations.

The subjectmatterof theregionalconferencewillbe supervisedand
coordinatedby theCountyContinuingEducationCoordinator.The Hospital
Chiefof Staffor thehospitalsEducationComittee willbe responsible
for the planningof the conferencesto be held in theirhospital. Specialists
fromthe facultyof theMedicalCollegeor fromoutsidethe subregion
willattendtheappropriateconferenceandwillact as principaldiscussants.

llleclinicalprogram,whichis an extensionof the regionalconference
program,will consistof twoor morecoordinatededucationalactivities
conductedin a hospitalon a givenday,or, on occasion,willbe conducted
on two successivedays,withjointnurseand paramedicalpersonnel
participation.The proceduresto be usedwillbe: bedsiderounds,seminar
on key problems,problem-solvingconference,demonstrationsand simulation.
The clinicalprogramwillbe underthedirectionof theAssociateDean for
ContinuingEducationof theMedicalCollegeof Ohio at Toledo,who is also
theDirectorof theNorthwesternOhioInstituteforContinuingMedical
Education.Editedvideotapesof selectedregionalconferencesand clinical
programswillbe madeavailableforuse by doctorsand otherhealthcare
personnel.Single-topicvideotapeswillbe preparedto be usedby health
professionalsthroughouttheRegion. ClosedcircuittelevisionbackedupbY
conferencetelephoneis in thedevelopmentalstatein thisRegion. When
developed,thiswill serveto linkthehospitalsin Toledowith theMedical
Collegeof Ohio in Toledo. Approximately$39,500of the firstyear’st(~tnl
requestof $63,609,is forpersonnel.
SecondYear: $61,028 ThirdYear: $63,609

@-.*.-

.... ...... .
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Requested
FirstYear

l~roject1/17- “PatientProblemOriented”EducationProgrim $111,146
forProfessionalNursesandAlliedHealthPersonnel

in NorthwesternOhio (MedicalCollegeof Ohio in Toledo). This
projectwas originallyreviewedduringtheNovember/December1969
reviewcycleandwas not approved,with the recommendationthat
the projectbe revised. The initialobjectivesproposedfor the
seriesof one-dayprogramsappearedto be over-ambitio~lsand the
entireproposalwouldnot contributepositivelyto the regionalization
?l-oc.ess.Questionswerealsoraisedregardingthe lackof specific
objectivesin termsof behavioralchanges,and theevaluationseemed
to be littlemore thanpretestingand post-testingwit~lno fOllOWUP
co determinewhethertheacquiredii~formationwas translatedintott~e
individualhospitalsituation.Althoughtheprogramwas to involve
alliedhealthpersonnel,thereseemedto be a totallackof inputfrom
thisgroupin the planningof theprogram.

Accordingto theapplicant,the revisedproposalis designedto provide
continuingeducationfornursingand alliedhealthpersonnelin
NorthwesternOhio. The principalobjectiveis to helpbringabouta
regionaldistributionof appropriateknowledgeto all nonphysician
healthpersonnelregardingcurrenttrendsand changesin theconcepts

a

of careof patientswithheartdisease,cancer,strokeor relateddiseases.

Foursubregionalareas(representing21 countiesjhavebeengeographically
identified.Each subregionhas a planningco~ittee,composedof representa-
tivesof all healthpersonnel.The primaryfacultyat theMedicalCollege
willconsistof a full-timeHealthEducationCoordinator,a HealthEducation
Evaluatorand an AudiovisualTechnologistwho willbe responsiblefor
implementingand evaluatingtheprogram. Theywillplancooperativelywith
thesubregionalcommittees.The presentationswillbe scheduledon a
monthlybasisthroughouttheyear. The locationof the educationalprograms
will rotatewithinthe foursubregions.Eachpresentationwill include
groupdiscussions of predeterminedpatientproblemsituations,demonstrations
and returndemonstrations,and paneldiscussionsof actualcasehistories.
Eachsessionwillbe madeavailableby audiovisualrecordingsto those
individualsunableto attendthe regularlyscheduledprogram. To provide
forcontinuationof thisactivitybeyondthe three-yearrequestforRMp
support,eachparticipantwillbe chargeda registrationfee. In addition,
financialsupportof localunitsof theA.CSand theHeartAssociationare
possibleavenuesof continuingsupportafterterminationof RMP funds.
A questionnairewillbe givento“eachregistrantand a followupquestionnaire
willbe sentto eachregistrant,in an attemptto evaluatethe program-
indicatinghow thisQrogramhashelpedthemincreasetheapplicabilityOf
theirown nursingskills,understandingand attitudeof Qatients.
Approximately$45,000of the firstyear‘s totalrequestof $111,146is
for personnel.

e SecondYear: $100,803 IqlirdYear: $L04,180
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HISTORYSUPPLE~NT

w 000637/70.1

LISTINGOF CURRENTSTATUSOF COREAND OPEWTIONALPROJECTSIN NORTHWESTERN
OHIOREGIONALMEDICALPROG~

Project AmountRecommended
Number Title FirstYear

00 Core

1 StrokeEducationProgram

2 UterineCancerDetection

4 CoronaryCtireTraining

5 Improvementof RespiratoryCare

6 Actionon Smokingand Health

7 DialAccessTapeLibrary

$335,200*

96,847

97,286

88,176

130,566

33,392

44,235

. ..
TOTAL $825,702 ..

*core is partiallysupported($135,000)underthe finalyearof thePlanning “
grant. Also, theRegionwas approvedfora directcostCore levelof
$400,400but electedto distribute$65,200to newlyapprovedprojects.
ThusCore is presentlysupportedat $335,200.

DRW
5/19/70
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Sq’AYFOBSERVATION—

RM 000637/70.1

Project//16- A Programin Contintii~MedicalEducationforPhysicians———.
in NorthwesternOhio. This proposalwas reviewedby the

sitevisittea~duringthevisitto theRegionon May 21-22,1970.

Becauseof its similarityto Proposal#14 - A Programof continuing
Educationfor Physicians(whichhad been reviewedduringth~February/

— -

March 1970cycleandwas recommendedfordeferralpendinga sitevisit),
the sitevisitorsreviewedbothproposalssimultaneously.The team
recommendedthatProposal+14 be fundedfor one yearas a feasibility
study,in an amountnot to exceed$75,000,and thattheprogrammatic
elementsof Proposal~16 be mergedwith#14.

‘Therefore,if thisrecommendationis approved,Project#14 and the
programmaticelementsof Proposal#16 willbe mergedand consideredas
a singlestudy.

e
.

6/4/70
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DIVISIONO? REGIOl~iALMEDICALPROGR[~MS

SUMMARYOF AN OPERAT:[ONALSUPPLEMENTALGRANTAPPLICATION
(A PrivilegedCommunication)

N(jR~~~W~STlzRNOHIORegionalMedicalPrOgram RM 000637/70.2(formerly3/70.1)
2313MadisonAvenue February1970ReviewCommittee
Toledo,Ohio 43624 March1970Council

June 1970ReviewComittee
~ROC~JL~COOR~I-: C. RobertTittle,Jr.,M.D.—

Recfic?sted: 1st‘fear 2ndYear 3rd Year TOTAL—- .-—— -—--— ———

J}irectCosts: $1,386,294 $ 980,144 $1,009,523 $3,375,961
IndirectCosts: 267,276 275,902 286,215 829,393

—.—- — ——-- —-- -.. ——

I:OTA1, $1,653,570 $1,256,046
..—---

$1,2?5$738 $4,205~354

Histor~: An initialplanninggrantwas awardedto ChiSRegionbe-——
ginningJanuary1, 1968in theamountof $2~4,4~0(doceo.).

A second.yearplanningawardof $271.9137was supplementedand extended
throughJune 30, 1970. Tl~eannualizedlevelforcoresupportduring
tilefirstyearof operationalsupportis $335,200(d.c.o.j.The prior-

0

itiesestablishedduringtheplanningperiodtllclude~1) contilluing
medicaleducation,2) improvedrehabilitativecare,and 3) betterand
moreQromptdiagnosticmethods. The primarythrustwill‘beto meet
the continuingeducationneedsof tl~epractici~gQhysician,nurse,
and alliedhealthpersonnel.T’l~eRegionwas approvedfor operational
status,effectiveJuly 1, 1965includings~lp~~lemerltalsupportforcore
staffand six operationalprojects.The awardfar the firstyearof
operationof $825,702(d.c.o.)is described‘below.

l)rojF2ct#il- StrokeEducationProgram 96,847

Project{/2- UterineCarlcer]Ietection 97,286

Project/}4- CoronaryCareTraining 88,1.7f,

[?~oject1~5- Improvementof Respiratoryca~!e I3(;,566

-.——,
‘$825,702
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AltF.oughthe Regionhas submittedseveraladditionalprojects,the
Regfonhas none in theapprovedbut unfundedcategory.

presentApplication:Thisapplicationrequestsrenewalof core
supportfora three-yearperiodand support

fort- new operational-projects.One of theprojects- #15 -
CouncilforContinuingEducation- OttawaValley,hasbeen jointly
requestedby NorthwesternOhioRMP and theOhioState~P. The
requesteddirectcostsupportis to be sharedequally.
AISO,duringthe February/WrchReviewCycle,a fourthProPosalto
supporta Councilon EmergencY MedicalCareTo DevelopandCoordinate
a SystemTo ImproveSuchServiceswas considered.The FebruaryReview
Committeerecommendednon-approvalof theprojectrequeston thebasis
thatit was inappropriatefor~ funding.TheMarch1970Council
concurredin thisrecommendation.DirectCostsonlyarenotedin the
followingprojectdescription.

-----
Requested1st
YearRenewal

Core: The Regionis requestingrenewedaad expandedsupportof $452,114
corestaffin the amountof $452,114(d.c.o.).Although

the regionwas approvedfor $400,400(d.c.o.)forcorestaff
duriagthisperiod,it electedto distribute$65,200(d.c.o.)
amor~gthe newlyapprovedoperationalprojects.As a result,the
presentsupportforcore staffis $335,200(d.c.o.).

The personnelcategorybudgetrequestreflectsan fncreaseof
$39,690over the currentlysupportedsix full-timeprofessional
personnel,fiveone-halftimeprofessionalpersonneland five
full-timesecretaries.This increaseis r2<uestedto support
threefull-timeadministrativeassistantsand one secretary.One
of theadministrativeassistantswillbe responsibleforbudget
preparationand reviewand the othertwowillwork as liaisonper-
sonnelbetween,thevariou~referencepanels. The Regionaccepted
the adviceof the preoperationalsitevisitteamof April7-8,
1969by increa~ingthestaffto includeaa epidemiologistsupported
by both theMedicalCollegeof Ohioat ToledoandNorthwestern
Ohio~P. Theyhave~lsoemployedan individualforprogramplanning
and evaluation,as suggested.The otherbudgetcategoriesrequest
substantialincreasesoverthecurrentbudget. In thecategoryof
ConsultantServices,increasesin thepublicrelations/photographic
and systemconsultantsare noted. Additionalequipment,including
officefurniture,Addressographand othermailingequi?ment,auto-
matictypewriters(3TrST),and electronicdataprocessingequipment
is requested.

The supplles,traveland publicationsbudgetsremainunchznged.

The requestfor $64,310in theOthercategory(a $35,620increase)
includesleaseand operatingcostsof an automobile,insurancefor
both liabilityand equipment,increasesin recordfees,rentaland
utilities.

Descriptionsof the progressof the corestzffin developingpro-
jects,providingconstlltation,administrationof fundsand generating
informationare includedin thenarr~tti~’e.Changesin the organiza-
tionalstructureof committeesand theBoardof ~~irectorsare discussed.

03 Year: $465.571 p,(:..~T&ar:$479,700

...
.:,!

!. ..:’
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IIritique:The CommitteenotedthattheRegionwas lastsitevisitedin
April1969. At thattime,t<e teamexpressedconcernoverthe

Region’sex~remelysmallCoreStaff. Thiswas especiallytrueregarding
professionalmanpower. The teamrecommendedadditionalstaff,particularly
in theareaof planningand epidemiology,and suggestedthattheReg20n
mightwish to reviseits entirestaffingpatEernin orderto meetmore
specializedprogramneeds, The CommitteenotedthattheRegionhad partially
heededthe adviceof thesitevisitteamby employingan epidemiologist
and a dircc~orof programplannir~gand evaluation.Includedin thisrequest
are tl~reefull-timeadministrativeassistantsone of whomwill assistthe
RegiJnin budgetpreparation%whiletheothercwoassistantswillbe liaison
perso~)neltworkingwith thevariousreferencepanels.

Recommendation:Approvalat—
deferralon

DirectCostsOnly: IstYrn—-----
$335,2,(1(1

the currer~tlevelof suppc,rt($335,200)and
the requestedincreasependi~lga sitevisit.

2n,dYr.—..—
I)eferred.

defeIr“ed]

3KdYr.
Deferred

com~rehensive StrokeProj;~a~.~ox’theNorth(~estern$802,,424—— — —--—--—.--..,—-.. ---—— —.

*

,J~oiec~+}~j-
OhioRegion. ‘J’hispropoaal.was developedby the

apartmentsof Neurologyand lieurological.Surgeryat.the?~edical
Collegeof Oh%oat Toledo. T“’hepKoposalis to demonstratetheways
i.~1which theMedicalCollegeand Ebe Co~~i~f.ty p!~ysiciaflcan interact
to “bes~efi.t strokepatients.

The objectivesof the ;~~.-ograrllare:i) TO detecttl~eStrOke’-
~roneindividualand insrj.tutepreventiveme:zsures;2) To pro-
vide expert.treatmentfor the acutest~okepati.e;?t;3) ‘1:0pro-
vfderel~abi.litatianand long-termmanagementof the pat~ents!
neurolo~icaldeficit;al~d~t)To providethen.ecessar:yservices
to allmtirthe stz.ongpatientto fl]nctionat home ratbe]-tl~a~~i.nan
instit(1t1orr.
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*:@Subjectiveas well as objectiveevaluationplansare set forth. The

majorportionof the fundsrequestedare to providestaff($2974344),
equipmknt($238,000),and renovatespace($223,400),for the two
unitsto be established.

SecoxdYear: $381,892 ThirdYear: $392,503

Critique:February1970ReviewCommittee.
----

Froject#13- ComprehensiveStrokePiogramfor the NorthwesternOhioRegion.—

Critique:The ReviewCommitteewas ambivalentaboutthisproject. On one
hand,it was feltthata comprehensivestrokeprogramwouldprovide

a valuableservicein theRegion,whileon the otherhand,it was concluded
thatthe program(asdescribed)did not adequatelyassessthe reasonableness
of establishinga classic,acuteintensivecareunitya lnodestextended-
careprogram,and a communityreferralcenterunit. The Committeefelt
thattheproposedprogramwas incompletelydefinedand inadequatelyplanned.
The problemsassociatedwithstrokearewellpresentedbut themethodology
or ‘know-how”to approachthesolutionof suchproblensis lacking. Then too,
itwas apparentthata minimumof plannedcorrelationhad occurredbetween
the activitiesof theproposedgroupof facilities.Seriousconsideration
was givento a recommendationof nonapprovalas suggestedby both Staff
and outsidee~ert reviewers.However,sinceothercomponentsof the
applicationwere deferredfora sirevisit,the Cobittee believedthat
thisprojectshouldalsobe includedin the sitevisit.

Recommendation:Deferralfora sitevisit.
... . .——

Project+14 - A Propramof Co~tinuingEducationfor Physicians $110,926
in NorthwesternOhio. Thisproposalwas devel~ed.—-

by theNorthwesternOhioInstituteforContinuingMedicalEducation
(N.W.O.I.C.M.E.),MedicalCollegeof Ohioat Toledo. The N.W.O.I.C.M.E.
was organizedin 1966and currentlyhas’thecooperationof physicians
in nineteenof the twentycountiesin theRegion. Eachcounty,
throughitsmedicalsociety,has appointeda representativeto the
institutewho is designatedas 1lcountycontinuingeducationcoor-
dinator”and functionsin bothplanningand implementationin hi8
area. In addition,the identificationof hospitalsin theRegion
as “learningcenters”forcontinuingeducation,with partici-
pationby hospitalstaffshas beenaccomplishedthrougha pro-
gramof regionalconferencesinitiatedas a pilotstudyin
September1969.

The tripleobjectivesof theproposalare:1) To plan,develop
an(limplememt progr’amsof continuing edtication forphysiciansin
theninzteenc~untyareaswhichare to be basedon theneeds———
identifiedby the physicians.—.— The basisforthisobjectiveis——
a “PhysicianContinuingEducationProfile”whichhas alreadybeen
compiledfor thesedoctors; 2) To evaluatethesepro2rams;3)
Throughliaisonmembershipof theN.W.O.I.C.M.E., to maintain
effectivecommunicationand optimtimcc}ardinati.o>with continuing
educationplar~nlngand lmpler,.-1~rtatin~lof otherhealthprofessional

.. :...-..- : ~
..

.,
:.,,.,.:
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Requested
FirstYear

Detailedplanningat thecounty,s~~b-regior~al(severalr:ounties)and
Regiana1 levelswil1 pr[~videthe typesof learningexperiencesneeded
to achievedefinedobjectiveswithina particulararea. Thisaction
phaseof the proposalwillbe basedat the “learningcenter”hospitals.
This is a companionproposalto project#9 - A Programin Continuing
MedicalEducationforPl~ysiciansin NorthwesternOhiowhichwas re-
turnedfor revisionin theDecember1969ReviewCycle.

Furtherimplementationof programswillderivefroma plannedcommuni-
cationand coordinationprocesswhictlmay includesuchmzthodsand
toolsas use cf television,taperecordings,visitingexpertsand cir-
cuitridersessions.

Also,I}asedon the resultsof the physicians~rvey,counselingses-
sionsmay be conductedwith Individualgroupsof physiciansin indi-
vidualcounties.

~ ttcontinuing educationcalendarOf events’)willbe publishedthree
timeseach yearwhichis to ~]r~\ideinformationabo~l~:pz.ogram a.ctiv-
icy withintheRegion.

ogeograpl~icareasare planved.

$ecor~dYear: $1].2,156 ThirdYear:$116,070

Critique:TileCommitteeagreedwitiithe Conti~~uingEducationand Training
Panelthatthisproject’swholeconceptwas prematuresincethe

continuingeducationneedsof localphysiciansare to be basedon a
questiollnaire- the res~~~t~of whicha~e ir~com~>lete.The proposed
methodologieswere consideredweak andvtaguel..ydescribed,Committee be].ieved
thatt:l~isprojectpresenteda preliminal:ypla~~ni~~gmethc]dologyfor
determinationof programcontentratherthanan operationalprogramin
contin~~ingeducation.Basedon theabove,it was impossl’blef,~rthere-
viewersto assessthe rea~..objectivesc)rfeasibilityof tl~ep:[oject.The
Committee,in lirlewith !:llt::f~-n-(ii~lgsof thi>~;~:!l:~?:i[l+.l~ngEduc:*tio~.arl.d
‘~rainj.n,gPanelsseriously~(~r.s~.deredrecommendingf:hatthisapp].icat:ionnot
be approved. I.nviewof th~!siEevf.:~itre~:ommer,dedfor othercom~:onents,
i,t seemedappropriateto inr:ludett~i::project.
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RequestedrirstYea?

‘reject{/15- CouncilforContinuingEducation:A Proiect $20,830(WOW) ,fi:;~,
to DevelopOrganizedEducationalProgramsfor Totalof $41,660@~~

lealthProfessionalsof theOttawaValleyArea. This project be awaredequally’””
———
s sponsoredjointlywith theOhioStateRegionalMedicalProgram between’WO and

OhioState~
whichhas submittedfor thisreviewcycle,an identicalproject(#22)
Responsibilitiesand objectiveswillbe sharedby both Regions.
Therefore,it is req~estedthateachRegionshouldbe awardedexactly
one-halfof thedirectcostsforeachprojectyear.

Projectssimilarto theactivitiesproposedin thisprogramhave
beenapprovedfor theSpringfieldand Portsmouthareas,but a third
proposalfor thegreaterMansfieldareawas recommendedfordis-
approvalduringtheDecember1969reviewcycle.

The projectproposesto developa CouncilforContinuingEducation
composedof the leadershipfromallhealthprofessionsin the Ottawa
Valleyarea. The proposalis presentedIn threephases. The
firstphasewill involvebasicorganizationand thehiringof a full-
timedirector. Cooperativearrangementsare to be established,med-
icaleducationprogramsconducted,and recordand informationsystems
developed.In PhaseII,a two-yearscheduleof educationalactivities
is tobe developedto allowhealthprofessionalsto plantheirlong-
terminvolvementin educationalactivities.A bibliographyof
availableeducationalmaterialsis to be compiledand distributed.
PhaseIII is to involvea basicprocessevaluationof the firstand
secondyearsof the projectwithadditionalcoordinationand develop-
mentof the program.

The projectgenerallyintendsto coordinateexistingcontinuing
educationopportunities,to createnew programsto meetdocumented
needs,to act as a clearinghouseforinformation,and to evaluate
the totalprogram.

SecondYear: $20,525 ThirdYear: $21,250

Critique:February1970ReviewCommittee.
.

reject#15- Councilfor ContinuingEducation- A projectto Develop
OrganizedEducationalProgramsforHealthProfessionalsof

he OttawaValleyArea.

ritique: The Committeenotedthatthisprojectwas cosponsoredby the
OhioStateRW and NorthwesternOhioRMP. Further,it was noted

hat theOhioStateW had previouslysubmittedthreeidenticalproposals.
‘hefirst,fora projectin Springfield,was approvedand fundedfor one year
TithRMP carryoverfunds. The OhioStateRMPhopesthatthe e~erience
~ftheSpringfieldprojectwill assistin designingan approachto improve
.hedeliveryof healthservicesin a communityawayfroma medicalcenter”
~secondprojectin Portsmouthwas recommendedfor approvalbut has not yet
>eenfunded. The thirdproposalfora projectin Mansfieldwas not reco~end-
~dforapproval;theAdvisoryCouncilfeltthatthe Regionshouldpresent
~videnceof progressfor the firsttwoprojectsbeforeadditionalprograms
ireapproved.

.-

,
,..

:ommitteenotedthe similaritybetweenthisapplicationand thosepreviously
:ubmittedby Ohio StateW. All of the proposalshavebeen generaland

,.-..------J--.Alnm%la.tinn as to what couldbe
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Requested
FirstYear

Seriousconsiderationwas givento recommendedthatthisprojectnot be
approvedsincetheok~ioprogramhas not beenoperatinglongenoughto
provideanyconcreteresults. However,sincea sitevisithad been
recommendedforothercomponentsof the application(andtheNorthwestern
ohiom> is venturingintothisarea),Committeebekievedthisproject
sho!~ldbe includedin thesitevisitin orderto determinethe importance
of tb3sand similarprojectsto the overallplanof theRegion.

March1970Cou~~cilAction——
NorthwestOhioRegionalMedicalPropram

Approvalwith specificconditionsrecommendedby the ReviewCommittee.
(Thisincludesa sitevisit forprojects~/13,{/14,and i/15and this
increasesforcure)

01 - $335,200 02 = $0 03 -$0

*

Core
SiteVis%t- May 21-22,1970. A reportwill be availableduringthe
June1970ReviewCommitteeMeeting.

e
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(A PrivilegedComunicatiOn)

SUMMARYOF REVI~ AND CONCLUSIONOF
WNE 1970REVI~ COWITTEE

NORTHWESTERNOHIOREGIONAL~DICAL PROGRAM
RM 000637/70.2

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY WLY 1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

General: The Committeerecommendedthatthissupplementaloperational
applicationwhichrequests$2,095,490(d.c.o.)fora three~year

programperiod,be partiallyfundedfor$75,000to supportProject#14 for
one yearonlyas a feasibilitystudyand thattheprogrammaticaspectsof
Project#16 (see7/70.1)be mergedwith Project#14. Comittee further
recommendedthatthe $116,914requestedfortheCore increasenot be approved
and thatno fundsbe committedforCore for the thirdand fourthyearrenewal.
The reviewersfurtherrecommendedthatProject#13 not be approved(revision
required)and thatProjecti/15be deferredpendingCounciltsdecisionon
thistypeof program.

This entireapplicationwas reviewedduringtheFebruary/March1970review
cycle. The originalapplicationrequested$452,114forfirst-yearCore
renewal,plus$465,571,and $479,700(d.c.o.)for thethirdand fourthyears
respectively.However,Mrch 1970Councilrecommendedapprovalof Coreat the
currentamountallocated($335,200)and deferralon the $l16yg14increase
pendinga sitevisit. The sitevisitorswerealsoaskedto recommendthe
amountof Core supportfor futureyears.

In additionto reviewingtheCore component,Councilrecommendedthatthe
site’visitorsreviewProject#113(Stroke)and Projects#14 and#15 (both
proposalsfor continuingeducation).Also,thereviewersbelievedthatthe
sitevisitteamshouldstudytheentireoperationalstructureof the Region,
includingthe totalregionalplan,identificationof needs,assessmentof
objectivesand priorities.The sitevisitwas conductedon May ?1-22,1970.
The chairmanof the sitevisitteampresentedthe team’sfindingsto the
ReviewCommittee.

Project#00 - ~.

Critique: The reviewerswereadvisedby thechairmanof the sitevisitteam
thatparticularattentionwas givento theCoreStaffand its

functionsbecauseof thecriticalcommentsmadeby both theReviewCommittee
and theAdvisoryCouncilregardingpastapplicationsfromthisRegion(with
resultingdeferralor nonapprovalof all projectsduringthe lasttwo
reviewcycles. It was foundunsatisfactoryin the followingrespects:

1) AlthoughtheRegionappearsto have respondedto the suggestionof the
April19, 1969sitevisttors- thata programplanner-evaluatorand

epidemiologistbe addedto Core staff- it becameobviousearlyin the
May 197?sitevisitthatneitherof the individualsappointedto theseposts
had sufficientpastexperienceor backgroundto performthe requiredduties.
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The epidemiologistevenappearedto be unfamiliarwith the goalsand
objectivesof ~P, and t-heteamgainedan impressionthathe was more
interestedin how theWP couldservehis medicalschoolprogramthanin
how he couldservethepurposesof WP.

7) It was clearlyevidentthatthe physicianswho serveas chairmenof
thethreereferencepanels(heart,cancer,and stroke)andwho are

supported5@L of timefromCorebudget,weredevotingfarlessthan50%
of theirtimeto the functionof planningand projectdevelopmentin their
categoricalareas.

3)Whileone of themajorobjectivesof thisRegionis continuingmedical
education,thereis no full-timeCorestaffmemberwho is responsible

forthecoordinationof thiseffort.

4) The sitevisitorswereprovidedwithan organizationalchartbut it
becameclearthatthe listedfunctionsare notwell-definedand bear

littlerelationto positiontitles. In fact,the impressionWaS that“all
peopledo all thinga.W

5) The Regiofihas requestedsupportfor threenew administrativeassistants
as a partof Core renewalbut, in fact,theirfunctionswerenot

yetdefined.~

6) The preparationof budgetsis haPhazardand ‘eeming~y‘hebudgetshave
beencarelesslyreviewedsincethesameitemmay appearin twoplaces,

but fordifferentamounts.

Theteam was unanimousin itsbeliefthattileProgramCoordinatoris a
sincere,devoted,dedicatedphysicianwho has won theadmirationof his
staffand his peers. He has triedto providethe leadershipthatis
requiredbut has not yet beenfullysuccessfulin doingso.

It is evidentthatCore stafffunctionsand responsibilitiesmustbe more
preciselydefinedand linesof authorityand responsibilitymustbe
delineatedmoreclearly. The presentarrangementof part-timepersonnel
in key administrativepostsis clearlyunsatisfactory.

In viewof thisdismalreport,theReviewCommitteeconcurredwith the
sitevisitteamlsrecommendationthatthe$116,914requestedforCore
increasenot be approved,thatno ~PS fundsbe recommended,and that
theamountsrequestedfor futuresupportbe deniedat thistime.

Recommendation:Nonapprovalfor $116,914abovethecurrentamount
allocatedto Core support($335,700)- no mps funding

recommended- and thattheamountsrequestedfor futureyearsof support
not be approvedat thistime.
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Project#}13- ComprehensiveStrokeProgram.

critique: The;reviewersheardthe reportof thisproposalby thechairman
of thesitevisitteam. The Committeeobservedthattheproposed

ProjectDirectoris presentlysupportedfor5wL of his timeor effortas
Chairmanof theStrokeReferencePanel. Afterreviewingthe program,the
Committeeconcurredwithboth the expertoutsidereviewersand Stafftsreview
of the.proposalsandagreedwith the sitevisitorsthatthisprdgramis
premature.For example,theMaumeeValleyHospital(MedicalSchoolTeaching
Hospital)is not presentlypreparedto carryout thistypeof comprehensive
program- evenif the requestedequipmentshouldbe provided. It was thought
thatthe existingstrokepersonneland facilitiesin theRegionare not being
fullyutilizedat thepresenttime.

In recommendingnonapproval,theCommitteebelievedthatthe Regionshould
conductmoredetailedplanning.The ReviewCommittee,in linewith the
sitev~sitorst suggestions,feltthatthe revisedapplicationcouldbe ,,

strengthenedby betterjustificationand clarificationrelatingto the
followingconcerns:

1) Betteridentificationof sourcesof patientmaterial.

2) Identificationof need fora.comprehensivestrokeprogramin theRegion.

3) Relationof thisnew proposedfacilityto facilitiesalreadyexisting.

4) An explorationof cost-sharingwith otheragencies.

5) A commitmentshouldbe obtainedfromthe MedicalSchool,statinghow
muchof an anticipated$3,000,000(tobringthehospitalup to community

hospitalstandards)wouldbe apportionedto theproposedstrokeunit.

6)

7)

a)

9)

Betterdelineationof ProjectDirector’stimewith regardto
project,RMP,hospital,and teachingresponsibilities.

Detailedlistingand justificationof equipment.

Cmcrete evidenceof supportfromthemedicalcommunity.

Phase-outplans.

Recommendation:Nonapproval- revisionrequired.
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Project+}14- A programof Continuin2EducationforPhysicians.

Critiqu~:The ContinuingEducationand TrainingPanelrecommendednon-
approvalof thisproposalon technicalgrounds- becausethe

proposaldid not containenoughinforhtionto makea judgmentconcerning
educationaldesignand themethtiologieswere to~ VaguelYdescribed’
However,the ReviewCommitteewas informedof the sitevisitorslbelief
thatthisproposalmay act as a catalystto bringabouta moreconcerted
continuingeducationprogram,toreplacethepresentscatteredcontinuing
educationendeavorsnow existingwithintheRegion. The teamwas advised
thatcooperativearrangementshavealreadybeenmade forthe Qrogramvia
theMedicalCollege,theCountyMedicalSocieties,HeartAssociation*the
CancerSocietyand others.

Discussionof planning,implemerltation,and evaluationgavethe sitevisitors
someconfidencethattheproposalrepresentedmore thana fondhope. The
Committeeacknowledgedthecommentaryof theContinuingEducationand
TrainingPanel,but expressedan oQinion(asdid the sitevisitteam),that
thisRegionis beginningto makesomesincereeffortsin continuingeducation.
In viewof thisdecision,thereviewersbelievedthatmoreplanningtime
is neededto allowtheRegionto coordinateits continuingeducationefforts.
Therefore,theCommitteerecommendedthatthisprogrambe fundedforone
year(insteadof for the threeyearsrequested),in an amountnot to exceed
$75,000~d.c.). The reviewersfurtherrecommendedthatthe fundshe used
to supporta feasibilitystudya~d are not to be includedas a partof Core.

BecauseProject#16 - A programin ContinuingMedicalEducationfor
Physiciansfsee7/70.1RM 00063)is similarin goalsand objectivesto this
proposal,the twoproposalswerereviewedsimultaneously.It was a matter
of someconcernto theCommitteeand to thesitevisitors>thattheseover-
lappingprojects(requestingidenticalpersonneland givingno realhint
as to interrelationshipswith othercontinuingeducationprograms)should
appearin the samepackage. The Comittee recommendedthattheprogram-
maticelementsof Project/}16be mergedwith thisproposal.

Recommendation:Approvalforoneyearas a feasibilitystudy(notto be
includedas a partof Core),in an amountnot to exceed

$75,000(d.c.)and, further,thatthe programmaticelementsof project#16
be mer2edwith thisproject.

Project#15 - CouncilforContinuingEducation- A Proiectto Develop
OrganizedEducationalProgramsforHealthProfessionalsof
theOttawaValleyArea.

Critiaue:This is an attempt(inconjunctionwith OhioStateRMP)to
establisha CouncilforContinuingEducationin whichboth

Regionswouldequallyshareobjectivesand responsibilities.

Again,theReviewCommitteeheardthe reportof the team’sfindin2s
pertainingto thisproposal.The reviewersnotedthattheprogramhad been
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reviewedunfavorablyby staffof theContinuingEducationand TrainingSection
of mPs. It ~’asfurtherobservedthathere,onceagain,informationgained
duringa technicalvisitwas superiorto thewrittenword. In fact,the
sitevisitteamwas favorablyimpressedwith theneed,objectives,procedures,
and evaluationof theprogram.

Membersof theCommitteewereadvisedthattheprogramshouldservethe
followingpurposes: 1) generateenthusiasmfora programto be sponsored
locally;2) involve’allhealthprofessionalsin a plannededucationalprogram;
3) encouragesubregionalizationand utilizationof what is alreadyavaila51e
in theRegion;4) serveas an aid in therecruitmentand trainingof health
personnel;and 5) coordinatewithComprehensiveHealthPlknningactivities.

The ReviewCommittee,in spiteof the favorableimpressionsgainedtiythe
sitevisitors,hesitatedto recommendapproval.Thiswas becauseof Councills
decisionnot to considerfundingof additionalprogramsuntilsuchtimeas
evidenceof satisfactoryprogresson similarongoingprojectshas been
presented. (A similarprojectin Springfield,Ohio - OSWP - has been funded,
and a secondprojectin the Portsmoutharea - OSWp - has beenreco~ended
forapproval.)

The ReviewComittee recommendeddeferralin viewof Counciltsdecision.
However,it was furtherrecommendedthattheRegionbe encouragedto include
someof theactivitiesfromthisproposalin theContinuingEducation
FeasibilityStudywhichwas recommendedfor fundingas Project#14 (described
above).

Recommendation:DeferralpendingCouncildecision.

e
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SUWRY OF WCOMNDAT~ONS ,.:....*-:,.:,-.,,. .-.:,----....-.,..

Project
Number Title 1stYear (R) 3rdYear 4thYear

00 Core Nonapproval None None
of renewal
increase
($116,914)-
NO MPS funding
recommended
1stYear ?ndYear 3rdYear—— —

13 ComprehensiveStroke Nonapproval- ‘- --

ProPram revision
required

14 ProgramforContinuing $75,000 None None

Educationfor Physicians (asa feasibility
study- not to be
includedas a part
of Core.) Further,
thatthe programmatic
aspectsof Project#16
be mergedwith this
project.

15

Year

01

02

CouncilforContinuing
Education- A Projectto
DevelopOrganized
EducationalProgramsfor
HealthProfessionalsof
theOttawaValleyArea

TOTALS

DeferralpendingCouncil
decision

03

TOTAL

$75,000 None None

TotalDirectCosts

$75,000

None

~one

$75,000

7/16/70
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e OPEMTIONALPROPOSALSCURRENTLYUNDERREVIEW

ComprehensiveStrokeProgramfor theNorthwesternOhioRegion-
*AnthonyM. Iannone,M.D.

.
A Programof ContinuingEducationforPhysiciansin NorthwesternOhio-
*Howards. Madigan,M.D.

Council for ContinuingEducationfor Health Professionalsin Ottawa
Valley Area (submittedjointlywith the Ohio State RMP) -
*WilliamCollins,M.D. ahdMr. BraxtonTewart(OhioStateRMP)

Program in ContinuingMedical Educationfor Physiciansin Northwestern
Ohio (RegionalClinicalCotiferences)- *Howard S. Madigan,M.D.

‘PatientProblem Oriented”EducationalProPram for ProfessionalNurses
and Allied Health PersonnelinNorthwesternOhio dLoalouiseGeiger,R.N.

COMPREHENSIVEHEALTHPUNNING

JeffDrake,PlanningAssociate
CordonC. Smith,ProjectDirector,ComprehensiveHealthPlanningAssociation
forCreaterOttawaValley

*J, KennethLangdon,VJoodCountyCHp

e HOSPITALS

Mr. CharlesCliffe,AssistantAdministrator,The ToledoHospital
RandolphP. Whitehead,M.D.,Directorof MedicalEducation,St. Vincentis
HospitalandMedicalCenter

SYSTEW CON’NICATIONS

ThomasBrowning

e ~Duallisting
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BackgroundOf NorthwesternOhioRMP. ThisRegioncomprisestwentycounties

with an areaof 8,635squaremiles,

and has a totalpopulationof approximately1.4millionpeople. It is an

industrialarea,with 907.or moreof theemployedpopulationengagedin

nonagriculturaloccupations.AQQroximately73%of theRegion’spopulation

is concentratedin urbanareas. 92% of thepopulationiswhite.

Thereis a new medicalschool,theMedicalCollegeof Ohio,locatedin

Toledo. Thereare approximately1,300M.D.s in additionto 120D.O.S

%’ithintheRegion.

TheNorthwesternOhioKMP is joinedto the southby theOhioStateRMP,

basedin Columbus,Ohio,and to theeastby theNortheasternOhioWP

.,,,~-;~~l.li% basedin Cleveland.

The FresentProgramCoordinator,C. RobertTittle,Jr.,M.D.,was

appointedin July 1967.

~ne Isstsitevisitto theRegionwas conductedduringApril1969. In

?uficral,thecritiqueof theRegionby thisgroupwas: The sitevisitteam

Y!L..JL..eimpressionthatthenew medicalschooland theRegionalMedicalProgram&k

.&L’L”~<~~rkingsomewhatindependentlyof eachother;thattheCorestaffwas

tooadmintstratfonoriented,needingstrongerprofessionaland technical

backup;and thatdata collectionwas not Qertinentto Qrogramneeds. On

the otherhand, the teambelievedtherewas good interactionwithother

tealth-relatedQrogramsand thatthekey strengthof theprogramwas the

. . :.,
........

active n(]pportgiven it by the privatemedical sector.

,’
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=s~ of SiteVisit. The sitevisitwas conductedfor twopurposes:

First, to explorethepresentinterrelationships

of theCorestaffwith currentoperationalprojectsas well as the degree

of coordinationof the Corestaffwith theMedicalCollegeof Ohio,at

Toledo. The teamwas interestedin evaluatingprogressthathad been

madein developinga comprehensiveregionalplan- how needshavebeen

(orarebeing)identified;resourcesassessed;objectivesdefined;and

prioritiesset. The sitevisitorswantedto learnwhat interestsand

groupshad been involvedin thistotalprocess;andhow various

interestsand otherprogramsfit intotheRegionalAdvisoryGroupand

otherregionalpanelsand committees.

In addition,the teamwas interestedin ascertainingtheRegionfs

conceptof the roleof theCorestaffandmorespecifically,in the

.

structureand activitiesof thepresentstaffwhen

to theadditionalstaffmembersrequested.

The Karch1970AdvisoryCouncilrecommendedthat

consideredin relation

the Corerenewalbe

approvedat theRegion’scurrentlevelof support($335,200)and thatthe

Region’srequestfor a Coreincreaseof $116,914be deferredpendingthis

sitevisit. A requestthatthe sitevisitorsrecommenda Corelevelfor

thesecondand thirdyearswas includedin Councillsrecommendation.

Second,the sitevisitteamwas interestedin reviewingwith the applicant,

threeof the fourindividualproposalscontainedin the November1969

supplementalapplication- ComprehensiveStrokeProgram;.Continuing

EducationPro~ramforPhysicians;and a proPosalto DeveloP—— a Councilfor

ContinuingEducation.In addition,theywere askedto reviewtwo
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additionalproposals(bothd whicharerevisionsof proposals

previouslysubtitted): 1) A Programin ContinuingMedicalEducationfor

Physicians;and 2) “PatientProblemOriented”EducationalProgramfor

frofessicnalNursesandAlliedHealthPersonnel.

GeneralObservations.

1) The sitevisitorswereimpressedby thenumberof interestedgroups

whichhad beenmobilizedto showtheirsupportfor theNorthwestern

Ohio~. Theseincludedprofessionalorganizations,voluntaryhealth

agencies,educationalinstitutionsandinterestedindividuals.However,

no representativesfromtheBlackcommunitywerepresentduringthe

meeting.

2) The teamwas shownstrongevidenceof apparentlyexcellentcooperation

a]~dopenlinesof communicationbetweenthe~ and the Comprehensive

ilealtllPlanning“B”agencies.The samestatementmay be appliedto

the rapportestablishedbetweenthe~ and theHospitalAssociation.

3) TheMedicalCollegeof Ohioat Toledoand theM were startedat

approximatelythe sametim&. As a result,a re~ationshiphas been

dc~elopedbetweenthesetwoinstitutionswhichhas facilitatedthe

establishmentof veryfavorablecooperativearrangements.The site

visitorsleftthemeetingwith the impressionthattheMedicalSchool

was not attemptingto dominatethe~. Thiscanbe saidin spiteof

the factthata majorityof themembersof qhe CorestaffhaveMedical

~ChOOl appointments.Dr. GliddenL. Brooks,Presidentof theMedical

Colle~eof Ohio at Toledo,testifiedthattheN was viewedas the

Collegefsarm intothecommunity.He alsostatedthattheyhad

\:itnessedno problemsbetween“townand gown.”Dr. Brooksstatedthat

..,.,. :-.
.:

.;.,.

.’
.’.:,.:-

\ ,,.
.......
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the MedicalSchooldid,in fact,havean indirectvetopowerover

theactivitiesof theW, althoughit was neverexercised.The

Deanof theMedicalSchoolwas not presentduringthe sitevisit
,

but the teamwas advisedthathe is keptinformedof RMP activities

by thePresident.DeanPa~e’strainingis in cardiologyandhe is

a consultantto theHeartReferencePanel.

4) The sitevisitorswerepleasedto hearof thisRegion’sgood

relationshipswith itsneighboringRegions.

5) The teamwas disappointedthatthe outreachof theprogramappears

to be concentratedin theToledoarea,with someinvolvementin the

Lima and Sanduskyareas,whilethe remainderof theRegionappears

to lie dormant.

eRegionalAdvisoryGroup. The teamwas interestedin thepresentationmade

by the Chairmanof the WG, Dr. WilliamCollins,

who seemedcommittedto theM andwas veryknowledgeableof the goals,

priorities,and thenationalobjectives.

The RegionalAdvisoryGroupis composedof approximately50 members,and,

accordingto the Chairman,representsall “walksof life”and allpartsof

the Region. Like so manyotherRegionswith a largeRAG,attendanceat

quarterlymeetingsvariesbetweenpoor and average.Whileall fivesub-

regionshave representativeson the RAG,the sitevisitorswere concerned

over theimbalanceof thisgroupandparticularlyby the absenceof

representatives fromtheAlliedHealthProfessions.Wile twonurses

currentlyaremembersof theRAG,theChairmanof theNominatingCommittee
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is preparinga slatewhichwill includetwo additionalnurses,a dentist
;,.:.:.*.-,.,,U,-.+.

a pharmacist,and a

onlytwomembers.

Tl]esitevisitors

NWO’N had recently

podiatrist.The Flackcommunityis representedby

were awarethat

been revisedto

.
theconstitutionandbylawsof the

read:“No individualwho draws

remunerationfromthe RegionalMedicalProgramshallbe eligiblefor

membershipon theAdvisoryGroup.” But the currentRAG listingcontinues

to includeCorestaffmembers. The teamwas advisedthatthiswouldbe

correctedin thenew

theoverallfunction

themedicalneedsof

RAG listing.The sitevisitorswere advisedthat

of theRAGwas to implementprogramsto satisfy

theRegionas empoweredunderPublicLaw 89-239.

To accomplishthis,the groupreceives,reviewsand actson individual

proposals,and providesan appealmechanismforproposalsrejectedby

Corestaff,referencepanelsand others.

The Chairmanof the RAG indicatedthatprioritiesare setby thisgroup.

He admittedthatin thepastthishasbeenaccomplishedin a haphazard

fashion~ndwas confinedto priorityratingsof individualprojects. It

was alsonotedthatveryfewprojectsare generatedat the “grassroots”

level.

ExecutiveBoard.Recentlytheadministrationof theRegionhas been

reorganizedand an ExecutiveBoardestablishedto combine

functionsof the formerBoardof Directorsand theExecutiveCommittee.

Itsmmbershipconsistsof theofficersof theRAG,the immediatepast

Chairmanof the RAG,a memberof theRAGwho shallbe a representative

of, andappointedby the granteeagency,and fourmembers-at-large.The

. ... ;.

“..,...

,.

.....
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ExecutiveBoardfunctionsas theexecutivearm of the~. It arranges

for a GranteeAgencyand coordinatesthe activitiesof theRegional

MedicalProgrm with thoseof the GranteeAgency. It alsohas direct

authority overtheProgramCoordinatorin directingthe activitiesof

theRW. It appearsat themomentto be farmoralinvolvedin direct

managementdecisionsthanis appropriatefor a policygroup.

Core. In viewof the criticalcommentsregardingpastapplicationsfrom——

thisRegionthathavebeenmadeby both theReviewCommitteeand

the AdvisoryCouncil(withresultingdeferralor nonapprovalof all

projectsduringthe lasttwo reviewcycles),the sitevisitorsgave

particularattentionto theCoreStaffand its functions.It was found

unsatisfactoryin manyways. For example:1) Althoughthe Regionappears

e to haverespondedto thesuggestionof theAprillg, lg6gsitevisitors-

thata programplanner-evaluatorandepidemiologistbe addedto Core

staff- it becameobviousearlyin the sitevisitthatneitherof the

individualsappointedto thesepostshad sufficient?astexperienceor

backgroundto performtheseduties. The epidemiologistevenappearedto

be unfamiliarwith the goalsand objectivesof ~? and the teamgained

an impressionthat he was more interestedin how the m could servehis

medical schoolprogram than in how he could serve the purposesof ~.

z) It was clearlyevidentthatthephysicianswho serveas chairmanOf

the threereferencepanels(supported50%of timefromCorebudget)>were

devotingfar lessthan50%of theirtimeto the functionof planning

and projectdevelopmentin theircategoricalareas.3) wile one of the

majorobjectivesof thisRegionis continuingmedicaleducation,there

e is no full-timeCorestaffmemberwho is responsiblefor the coordination
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of thiseffort.

tionalchartbut

definedand bear

4) The site-visitorswereprovidedwith an organiza-

itbecameclearthatthelistedfunctionsarenot well-

littlerelationto positiontitles.In fact,theimpres-

sionwas that“allpeopledo all things.”5) Finally,the Regi6nhas
,

requestedsupportfor three new administrativeassistantsas a partof I

Corerenewal;but,in fact,theirfunctionswerenot as yet defined.6)

The preparationof budgetsis haphazard,and seetistohavelittlereview

sincethe sameitemmay appearin twoplaces- but for differentamounts.

The teamwas unanimousin itsbeliefthattheProgramCoordinatoris a

sincere,devoted,dedicatedphysicianwho has

staffand his peers. He has triedto provide

requiredbut hasnot yet beenfullysuccessful

It is evidentthatCorestafffunctionsand

won the admirationof his

the leadershipthatis

in doingso.
,..::

responsibilitiesmustbe more ,,:...........,-..

preciselydefinedand linesof authorityand responsibilitymustbe delineated

nloreclearly.The presentarrangementof part-timepersonnelin key admin-

istrativepostsis clearlyunsatisfactory.

CoreRecommendation.In viewof the abovedeficiencies,the teammade the

followingCorerecommendations:1) thata management

assessmentteamvisitbe madeto theRegion;2) thatthe Corerenewalrequest

be a?provedforoneYear only (insteadof the threeyearsrequested)at the

presentlevelallocatedto Coresupport($335,200-d.c.)and thattheRegion’s

requestfor a Coreincreaseof $116,914be denied;3) thatthe levelof

futureCorefundingbe determinedfollowingcorrectionof the shortcomings

tl~atl~avebeennoted.

.. .‘.,,, ,..,
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Followinga reviewof the Coreactivities,the sitevisitorsheardrsports

of ttlevariouscommitteesand ~anelsestablis’nedwithinthisRW.

Dr. }Iadigan,Chairman,reportedfor the ContinuingEducationCommittee.

Continuingeducationactivitiesin theRegionare essentiallya function

e of theNorthwesternOhioInstitutefor ContinuingP[edicalEducationwhich

is now a departmentof theMedicalSchool. The main functionof the

committeeis to assistgroupsin developingproposalsand in the review

of operationalgrantapplications.The sitevisitorsnotedthatthe

committeedidnot includeany individualprofessionallyqualifiedin

education.

The activitiesof the InformationSystemsStudyCommitteewere reported

by 14r,Browning.Evidentlytheirmainactivityto datehas been the

eformulationof a datacatalog.

In the Chairman’sabsence,Dr. Reasdescribedthe activityof the

NominatingCommitteeas beingessentiallythe replacementof memberson

theWG.

Dr. lannone,Chairmanof the StrokePanel,reportedthatthe activities

of tilepanelconsistedof meetingwith localmedicalsocieties(tostimulate

interestin strokeactivity), and reviewingstrokeproposals.

Dr. Black,Chairmanof theHe&TtReferencePanel,reportedobjectives

whichseemedto be aboutthesameas thoseof the StrokePanel,with the

exceptionof a specialinterestin coronarycaretraining.

MissHelenDickman,R.N., in the absenceof Dr. Hanson,rePortedon ‘he

activitiesof the CancerPanel. Thisappearedto be one of themore active

panels– themembersmeetoutsideof theToledoarea;theyhaveestablished

.1subcommitteeto exploreneedsin otherareas;theypublisha cancernews-
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letter;theyareworkingwith thepathologistsin a slidesurvey;and\

theyreviewproposals. -

Dr.Reasreportedthaton theactivitiesof theReferencepanelon

RelatedDiseases.The activitiesof thispanelhavebeen focusedon the

developmentof a multiphasicscreeningproposalwhichis to be sub~tted

to theRAG in thenear future.

The sitevisitteamtookspecialnote of thefactthatthecommittees

and?anelsin thisRegionare composedmostlyof membersfromtheToledoarea)

withsomeminorrepresentationfromtheLima and,Sanduskycommunities.

Thenextorderof businesswas to reviewthe six projectswhichare

currentlyfundedin thisRegion. In spiteof the criticismleveledat the

Corestaff,the teamwas impressedwith boththeenthusiasmand substance

exhibitedduringtheverbalpresentations(ascontrastedwith thewritten

reports)on fourof theprojects.Thesewere:{1 - StrokeEducation;#2 -

UterineCancer:f14- CoronaryCareTraining;16 - Actionon SmokingandHealth

Hereagain,the Corestaffwas triedand foundlackingin thatseveralof

theProjectDirectorsspokeof theirfutileeffortsto obtainassistance

in theevaluationand regionalcoordinationof the projects.

In spiteof reservationsaboutCoreplanningand the consistentover-

budgetingduringthe firstyearof operationof thesefourProjects(and

theDialAccessTapeLibraryProgramas well),the evidenceof progress

was sufficientlypersuasivethatthe teamrecommendedtheprojectslisted

abo;’ebe continued.

Finally,the teamhearda reporton project~5 -

.RespiratoryCare. Thisprojectwas fundedforone

as a feasibilitystudy. Approximately15 patients

~mprovementof

year (7/1/69-6/30/70)

havebeen seenon an

outpatient basis since the inceptionof this project. The projectpersonnel ,::
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0 areobviouslyexperiencingdifficultieswith thehospitaladministration

in termsof equipment,paymentforcare?etc. The Regionestimatesan

unobligatedbalanceof $112,000(totalcosts)out of theoriginala~~ard

of $144,000$

The sitevisitorsfoundsuchseriousdeficienciesin theplafiningand

4 leadershipof this

it is recommended

year,

grantas well as in its firstyearof operationthat

theprojectbe terminatedat the end of thepresent

OperationalProposalsDeferredfor SiteVisit.

#13- ~omprehensiveStrokeProgram.The sitevisitorsspenta greatdealof

timein discussingthisambitious

proposalwith theprososedProjectDirector,Dr. Iannone,who, incidentally,

is supportedby Corefunds($10,000per year)as Chairmanof the Stroke

eReferencePanel. Aftera reviewof theprogram,a consensuswas reached

thatthisprogram.is prematurein that:1) theMaumeeValleyHospital

(}ledicalSchoolteachinghospital)is not presentlyin the stageof

developmentwhichwill makeit possibleto carryout thistypeof program-

evenif the requestedequipmentshouldbe provided;and 2) the existing

strokepersonneland facilitiesin theRegionarenot beingfullyutilized.

Althoughthe teamwas in agreementthatdevelopmentof sucha programshould

be encouraged,theysharedwith technicalreviewerstl~econclusionthat

thisprogramshouldnot be fundedat thistime. Insteadthe proposedproject

directorshouldbe urgedto conductfurtherplanningdiscussions.
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SO= of thespecificconcernsneedingclarificationin regardto this

proposalwere: 1) betteridentificationof sourcesof patientmaterial;

2) identificationof need forA comprehensivestrokeprogramin tfieRegion;

3) relationof thisfacilityto facilitiesalreadyexisting;4) an exploration

of cost-sharingwith otheragencies;5) a commitmentshouldbe obtained

fromthe medicalschool,statinghow muchof an anticipated$3,000,000

(tobringthehospitalup to communityhospitalstandards)wouldbe

apportionedto the proposedstrokeunit;6) betterdelineationof project

director’stimewith regardto project,~P, hospital,and teaching

responsibilities;7) detailedlistingand justificationof equipmerit;

8) concreteevidenceof supportfromthemedicalcommunity;and 9) phase-

out plans.

Recommendation.Nonapproval- returnfor revision.In arrivingat this

recommendation,the sitevisitorsbelievedthatthe

applicantshouldbe encouragedto continueplanningand perhapsrecastthe

proposalin a modifiedform,includingmuchmorespecificinformation

and detail.

#14 - A Programof ContinuingEducationforPhysicians.The sitevisitors

were convinced

thatthisproposalmay act as the catalystto bringabouta moreconcerted

continuingeducationprogramto replacethepresentscatteredcontinuing

educationendeavorsnow existingwithintheRegion, The proposedproject

directoradvisedthe teamthatcooperativearrangementshad alreadybeen

made for theprogramvia theMedicalCollege,theCountyMedicalSocieties,

- . .......
.....

HeartAssociation,theCancerSociety,and others. As a partof theprogram,

it is plannedto assemblea profileforeachpracticingphysicianin the .’

Region(readinghabits,materials,etc.).
.\..............
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The threephasesof theprogramare:1) to develOptechniquesfor

continuingeducationbasedon physicians’anticipatedneeds;2) to provide

continuingeducationcomding withhospitalsandmedicalsocieties,with

.
the ultimateaim of developingmeaningfuleducationalprogrms and providing

9 individualcounselingto physiciansin remotecounties(aclinicaltrainee-

shipprogramis envisioned); and 3) to providecontinuingeducationworkshops.

Discussionof planning,implementationand evaluationdid givesitevisitors

mucl~confidencethattheproposalrepresentedmorethanfondhope.

The sitevisitorsacknowledgedthe accuracyof the commentaryof the

ContinuingEducationandTrainingPanel,but expressedthe opinionthat

thisRegionismakinga sincereeffortin continuingeducation.It was

believedthatmoreplanningtimeis ne~dedin orderto answer some of the

@
questionsraisedregardingspecificity.

BecauseProposal #16 - A Program in ContinuingMedical Educationfor

~-sicians - is similarin qoalsandobjectivesto thisproposal,tiletwo————

were reviewedsimultaneously.It was a matterof someconcernthatthese

overlappingprojectsin whichidenticalpersonnelwerebudgetedin both,

andno realhintwas providedof interrelationshipsor relationshipto

othercontinuingeducationprogramsshould

Recommendation.Approvalforone yearas a

partof core,in an amount

appearin the samepackage.

feasibilitystudy,not as a

not to exceed$75,000(d.c.)-

and further,thattheprogrammaticelementsof Proposal#16be mergedwith

thisproposal.

#15- CouncilforContinuingEducation- A projectto DevelopOrganized

~~ucationalProgramsforHealthProfessionalsof theOttawaValleyArea.

e ll~isproposalis sponsoredjointlywith theOhioStateRegionalMedicalProgram

whicl]had submittedan identicalprojectfor considerationduringthe
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February/Marchreviewcycle. Itwas statedthatthe responsibilities

@
-,..

andobjectivesof theQrbjectwere to be sharedby bothRegions.Onlythe “ ..~~’:*f;:=a~.<-<;~;

NorthwesternOhioQroposalwas considered

Thisproposalwas Qresentedto the site

coordinators,Dr.WilliamCollins(whc}is

duringthe sitevisit.

visitorsby oneof its prospective

alsothe Chairmanof theWG for ?

NWON@), andby a representativeof the OhioStateMP. The teamwas told
s

thatthisis a requestfor fundsto supportcontinuingmedicaleducation

activities,primarilyin theLimaarea.

In applyingfor the grant,theproposersbelievedthatit wouldserve

the

1)

followingpurposes:

Generateenthusiasmfor a’programto be sponsoredlocally. Dr. Collins

relatedan exampleof a drugabuseeducationprogramwhichhad almost

100%cooperationand attendanceby thephysiciansin theLimaarea.

Thistypeof activitywas consideredto be an excellentmethodof

cementingliaisonwithinthisgroup.

2)Involveallhealthprofessionalsin a plannededucationalprogram.

3)

4)

5)

Encouragesubregionalizationand utilizationof what is already

availablein the Region.

Serveas an aid in the recruitmentandtrainingof healthpersonnel.

CoordinatewithComprehensiveHealthPlanningactivities.

Accordingto theapplicant,educationalprogras in thepasthaveusually

beenheldin Toledo. Theseprogramshavenot beenwellsu?portedby Lima

professionalsbecauseof the distanceinvolved.~

TheOhioStateM representative,Mr. BraxtonTewart,reportedthatthese

cooperativeeffortscan onlyserveto strengtheneachRegion. He alsotold

tileteamthata preliminaryprogressreporthad beenpreparedforan

identicalproject,whichhas been in operationfor almostone year in

Springfield,Ohio.

...-.,,
-,

,.. ~. .

‘,~...,-.
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The sitevisitorsbelievedthisto be a planningeffortwhichcould

easilybe relatedto Project#14 - ContinuingEducationforphysicians>

forwhichthe teamhas recommendedpartialfunding. Therefore,in view

of the AdvisoryCouncil’sdeferraldecisionregardingfundingof additional

projects(aprojectin Springfield,Ohio>os~> has been ‘unded~and a

secondproject,in thePortsmoutharea,was recommendedfor approva~,they

were reluctantto recommendapprovalof additionalsimilarprojectsuntil

suchtimeas evidenceof satisfactoryprogresson thlzongoingprojects

has beenpresented.

tlembersof the sitevisitteamrecommendeddeferralin viewof Councilfs

decision.However,theybelievetherecordshouldindicatethattheywere

greatlyimpressedby theenthusiasmand theobviouslocalco~tment to the

objectivesof thisproposal.Also,the teambelievedthatthe Regionshould

be encouragedto includesomeof theelementsof thisproposalas a partof

Project#14- ContinuingEducationFeasibilityProject,if theirpartial

fundingrecommendationsof thisprojectis accepted.

Recommendation.Deferral,pendingCouncildecision.

Project#17- ~PatientProblemOriented”EducationProgramforProfessional

NursesandAlliedHealthPersonnel.The sitevisitorswere

awarethatthiswas a revisionof a proposalwhichwas originallyreviewed

duringthe November/Decemberlg6greviewcYcleand‘as ‘ecomended‘or

nonapproval- revisionrequested.

The sitevisit

effortswhichhave

supportedby large

teamwas impressedwith the amountof pre-programplanning

alreadygoneintothisproposal. The activitiesare

planningco~ittees composedof representativesof all

healthpersonnelin foursubregionalareas.

Thisproposalhas evolvedunderthe leader~hipof the twonurseson the

Corestaff.
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The teamwas presentedwithworkshopevaluationson twoeducational

programswhichhave alreadybeenpresented- one in LungCancerandone

in Careof theAged.

The sitevisitorshad manyquestionsregardingtheactualtypesof

educational“presentationsto be made- forexample,“patientproblem

oriented”urbanversusruralprograms.Also,the teambelievedthatthe

proposedevaluationsystemneedsstrengtheningand thattherewas a lack

of documentationof supportfromtheAlliedHealthProfessionsother

thannursing. However,theywere convincedthattheprogramshould

receivesomesupportbecauseof theprogressandmomentumalready

achieved. It was thought thatthisproposalmay developinto the

Regiontsfirstexampleof a trulyregionalizedprogram,throughits

subregionalcommitteesandinterprofessionalaspects.

Recommendation.Approvalas a feasibilitystudy,not as a partof core,

in an amountnot to exceed$50,000(d.c.)per yearfor

eachof twoyears.

The finalact of

of the entireteam

businessof thesitevisitwas

with theProgramCoordinator.

opportunityfor the sitevisitorsand

and discussthe findingsof the team,

the administrationof theRegion.

theProgram

a meeting(closedsession)

Themeetingaffordedan

Coordinatorto review

especiallyin regardto Coreand

. . .

.:,.. .
,...
.....-.,
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SIJmA.RYOF mCOmiNDATIONS OF SI’rEVISITORS.

o ON CURMNTLY F~DED PROJECTS--

Project
Number Title Recommendation

00 Core 1)

2)

3)

thata managementassessment
visitbe made.
thatCorerenewalbe approved
for oneyear only (insteadof
the threeyearsrequested)at
thepresentlevelallocatedto
Coresupport($335,200)and that
theRegion’srequestfor a Core
increaseof $116,914be denied;and
thatno fundsbe committedfor
Coreactivitiesfor the second
and thirdyears.

1 StrokeEducationProgram *second-yearcontinuation

2 UterineCancerDetection *second–year continuation

4 CoronaryCareTrainin~ *second–year continuation

5 Improvementof Respiratory Denialof theextensionrequest.

@

Care Projectto be terminatedas
of 6/30/70.

6 Actionon SmokingandHealt~ *second-year continuation

7 DialAccessTapeLibrary ~Second-yearcontinuation

*In thes”~reco~endationsStaffis cautionedto exercisecarefuljudgment
(inviewof the findingsof the teamregardingCore)in awardingany
unexpendedfirst-yearfunds,t. permitincreasesfor theseindividual
projectsduringthe secondoperationalyear.

QN PROPOSALSDEFERREDFOR SITEVISITBY ACTIONOF ~RCH 1970ADVISORyCOUNCIL

13 ComprehensiveStrokeProgram Nonapproval- returnforrevision

14

15

~rogramforContinuing
EducationforPhysicians

Approvalforone yearonlyas a
feasibilitystudy,not as a part
of core,in an amountnot to
exceed$75,000(d.c.). Further,
thattheprogrammaticaspectsof
Project#16 (tobe describedbelow)
be mergedwith thisproposal.

CouncilforContinuing Deferral,pendingCouncildecision.
~ducation- A Projectto
DevelopOrganizedEducational
ProgramsforHealthProfessionals
~f theOttawaValleyArea
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stJ~tiRYOF MCOMMENDATIONS(Continued)_.——

PROPOSALSSUBMITTEDFORJtiE/JULyREVIEWCYCLE

RM 00063

Project
Number Title Recommendation

16 A programin ContinuingMedical To be mergedwithproject~14
EducationforPhysicians (describedabove).

Y

“PatientProblemOrientedM Approvalas feasibilitystudy
~

17
EducationalProgramfor (notas a partof Core)for two

ProfessionalNursesand yearsin an amountnot to exceed

AlliedHealthPersonnel $50,000(d.c.)per Year for
eachof twoyears.

SUMMARyOF FUNDSREQUESTEDBY APPLICN AND F~DS RECOw~ED BY THE
~ITEVISITTEAM

Project#
andTitle AmountsRequested(d.c.)

~styear 2ndYear 3rdYear

14 - A ProgramFor
ContinuingEducation
forPhysicians $110,926$112,156 $116,070

16 - A Programin
ContinuingMedical
EducationforPhysicians
%ysicians $ 69,825$ 61,028 $ 63>609

Totalsof Projects
~14 and #16 $180,151$173,184 $17g,67g

ThreeYear total- $533,614

17 - “PatientProblem
1

Oriented”Educational
ProgramforProfessional
Nursesand AlliedHealth
Personnel $111,146$100,803 $104,180

ThreeYear total- $316,12g

AmountsRecommended(d.c.)

1styear 2ndYear 3rdYear——

75,000 None None
(asa feasibilitystudy
not to be includedas part
of Core)

;50,000 $So,ooo
~asfeasibilitystudy
not to be includedas
a partof Core)

TOTALS $125,000 $50,000
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e REGIONALMEDICALFROGRAMSERVICE
SUWY OF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLE~NTGRANTAPPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

Ohio StateRegional RM 000227/70.1
EledicalProgram June1970ReviewCommittee
1480WestLaneAvenue
Columbus,Ohio 43221

pro~ramCoordinator:WilliamG. Pace,M.D..——

~ro~ram
Period———
Request IstYear 2ndYear 3rdYear TOTAL_———— -

DirectCosts $761,935 $877,488 $961,852 $2,601,275
IndirectCosts 176,133 208,507 233,157 617,797
—— .—
TOTM $938,068 $1,085,995 $1,195,009 $3,219;072

[listory:The Regionreceiveda one-yearplanninggrantbeginning
April1, 1967whichwas extendedthroughJune 30,1968

@

to allowtime forpreparationof a competingrenewalgrant. A second-
Yearplanninggrantwas awardedJuly~, 1968fora total$1,031,479
of which$569,267supportedfourone-yearfeasibilitystudies,$331,891
supportedthe core,and $130,319was awardedforindirectcost.
Followinga preoperationalsitevisitin December1968a first-year
c}perationalawardwas madeeffectiveMay 1, 1969Whichprovided
fourteen-monthsupportfor‘Coreandnineprojects.SinceMay lg6g
threeoperationalsupplementapplicationsconsistingof twelve
projectshavebeen consideredduringthe interven~ngreviewcycles.
Illestatusof approvedand fundedprojectsas well as thoseunfunded
is outlinedon the attachmentsCO thissummary. Reviewof the
Regions’01 yearnon-competingapplication,forcontinuedsuPPort
of the operationalprojects,willbe reviewedby staffin June.
WilliamG. PaceM.D. replacedNeilC. Andrewsas Coordinatoras of
2/1/70.

PresentApplication

Thisapplicationconsistsof twoProjects;.——Corewhichis requesting
renewed supportand Projectf124- ContinuingEducationof A~~ic5_
HealthProfessionals._——

Requested
Core FirstYear——

T~~reeyearssupportis beingrequestedto expandana continue $697,5~1

o

staffoperationswhichconsistsof theOfficeof the Cc)ordinator,
The Divisionof ContinuingEducation,The Divisionof FieldRelations,
The Divisionof PublicInformation,The Divisionof HospitalRelations,
The Divisionof Manpowerand the Divisionof Evaluation.
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tiooo22 7/70.1

Supportis requestedfortwenty-threefull-timeand fivepart-time,
25% - 50%,professionalandpara-professionalpositions,plus fourteen
full-timesupportivestaffpositions.Thisrepresentsan addition,
over thenumberof positionsapprovedforthe currentyear,of ten
full-timeand threepart-timeprofessionaland para-professional
positions,and two full-timesupportivestaffpositions.The applicant
doesnot identifyspecificallythenew positions,and ft is of little
valueto attemptsuchidentificationby comparingthe positionsbeing
requestedto thoseapprovedfor the currentyear,sincepositions
and titleshavebeen changedto correspondto sub-divisionsof Core
whichhavebeenaltered.

Followingis a comparisonof budgetcategoriesfor the currentyear
and therequestedyear.

5/1/69- 6f30/70 7/1/70- 6/30/71
mos.)

Personnel $250,097 $521,176

Consultants 15,450’ 30,400

Equipment 38,100 11,450

Supplies 12,000 29,000

Travel 34,658 46,350

Sub-Contract 100,000 0
(rebudgetedfromPersonnel)

Publications 20,000 30,000

Other 27,525 29,125

$497,830 $697,501

It shouldbe noted$38,605of the requestedincreasein personnelis
attributedto an annual8% salaryincrease.

The RegionalAdvisoryCommitteewhichhas broadorganizationalrepresentation
consistsof 38 membersof which28 are fromColumbusand nineare
attachedto theUniversity.Consumerandminoritygrouprepresentation
is not identified.UC operatingpoliciesare presented.A major
accomplishmentof the RACduringthepastyear,as citedby the
applicant,has been itsmetamorphosisfroma bodywhichreviewed
and passeduponoperationalpzojectsto a coordinatedworkingbody
whichhas takena specificinterestin goals,objectivesand policies.
A steeringcommitteecomposedof a crosssectionof WC membershas
been formedand its responsibilitiesaredefined. FourTaskForces,
HeartDisease,Cancer,Strokeand HospitalServices,havebeenorganized
and are activelyinvolvedin initiatingand reviewingproposals.Local
planningcommitteeshavebeen formedin the fourteensubregionalplanning

areasidentifiedwithintheOhioState~. It is statedthatduringthe

..
.:-----..
.,. ‘,’.,..’
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pastyear,a numberof LPCShavemovedfrom“paper”committeesto
veryaceive,dynamicgroups,supportingevidenceis basedon a few
examples.Attemptshavebeenmade,throughmeetingswithvarious
personnelof‘theComprehensiveHealth“A”and “B”Agencies,to develop
workingrela~ionships.Specificaccomplishmentsof thesemeetings
is not identified.Neitheragencyis representedon the WC. An “Action
Cycle”is presentedoutliningthestepsto be followedfromthe creation
of an ideato the finalproposaland its review. Activitiesforthe
pastyearare presentedforeachof the Coresubdivisions.With
slightshiftsin emphasis,programplansfor the futurearebased
primarilyon continuingand expandingpresentactivities.

Generalplansforprogramandprojecteducationare presented.

SecondYear:$746,300 ThirdYear:$803,130—-

Requested
Projectt24- ContinuingEducationforAlliedHealth FirstYear

Professionals.Thisprojectis sponsor~d $64,434
by the Schoolof AlliedMedicalProfessionsof theOhioStateUniversity
Its purposeis to plan,develop,implementand evaluateongoingcontinuing
educationprogramforalliedpractitioners,administrators,and
educatorsin the region. The primaryfocuswillbe on multidiscipline
programsand teamlearning,and the approachwillbe patientcentered.
Specificobjectivesare: 1) to assesstheneedsof practitioners
and educatorsby comparingoptimaldeliveryof healthcareservices
withwhatnow exists,2) to developrelevantmultidisciplinedcontinuing
educationprogramsforthe alliedhealthprofessio~ls,3) to implement
theseprograms,utilizingvariousmethodsand techniques,4) to evaluate
the effectsof themultidisciplinedprogramsuponhealthpersonael
and patientcare,and 5) to compileand reportthe findings.The
programwillbe implementedin threephases. Phase1, the firstnine
monthsof Operationwillbeerecruitmentplanningand development
phase. PhaseII, a twelve-monthperiod, willbe a fulloperational
phasein whichthe committedscheduleof majorprograms,including
six programsat OhioStateand six programsin localareas,will
be planned,implementedand evaluated.Plansalsoincludethe production
andbroadcastof twoprogramsovertheTV/two-wayradionetwork.

Phase111,a secondtwelve-monthperiod,willbe an extensionof
Phase11 with furthermodificatiorlsand refinements,and the’final
three-yearevaluationcompleted.Approximatelytwentyprogramswill
be scheduledof whichsixwillbe adaptedforsub-proftissionalsand
ancillarypersonnel,e.g.,associatedegreepeople,techniciansand
aids.Alsoduringthfsphase,a reportwillbe publishedof the project
and its findings,and financialsupportwillbe securedfor continuation
of the project. Plansforevaluationarebothprocessand product

e

oriented. Basicitemsof thebudgetare: Personnel,$36,004;con~ultant
Services,$6,000;Equipment,$6,080;Travel,$7,250;andOther,$5,000

SecondYear:$131,188 ~hirdYear:$158,722
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SUWRY OF OPEMTIONU PROJECTSCURRENTLYBEINGSUPPORTED

Approved Funded01 Year
ProjectTitle& Number Project (directcost)

Period 5/1/69- 7/1/70

CORE 1 $497,830

CoronaryCareUnitEducation 3 $120,590

RehabilitationTrainingfor
HealthProfessionals 2 $56,557

Careersin HealthScienceProgram 2 $22,227

SuddenDeath: MobileCoronary 2 $150,937

Care

Computer-AssistedInstruction 1 $229,292

USE OF UNE~ENDEDFUNDSWAS APPROVEDFORTHE FOLLOWINGPROJECTS

CriticalDataBase $90,085

SuddenDeath:MobileCoronary $11,020
Unit- Supplement

Investigationof SituationalConditions $10,965
in HospitalsAffectingContinuingEducation
ProgramsforNlied HeaIthPersonnel
(additionalunderCore)

Councilon ContinuingEducation- Springfield $37,468

‘. ..
,

.-..,

TOTAL $1,226,971

SUMMARYOF UNFUNDEDPROJECTS

ProjectTitle& Number Status

#l -

#5 -

#lo-

{12-

#13-

VideotapedEducationalMaterialsforStrokePatientsand
theirFamilies Disapproved

Multivariatestudyof the CareerDevelopmentof Potential
HeartProfessionals Disapproved

OhioCancerDataand InstructionCenter ReturnforRevision
,.......

ComprehensiveContinuingEducationprogramfor Returnfor Revisic...:;

forPrimaryPhysicians
‘. :........

TrainingCytotechnicians Disapproved
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Councilfor ContinuingEducation- Portsmouth——

CentralOhioPhonocardioscanScreening

Louncilfor ContinuingEducation- Mansfield

NutritionEducation—

A ComprehensiveContinuingEducationProgram——
forPrimaryPhysicians(revisionof project{12)

VideotapedEducationalMaterialsforStrokePatients——
andTheirFamilies(revisionof Projectil)

m 000227/70.1

Disapproved

Approved
(withcontingencies)

A proposal to Screen SchoolAge Childrenfor Heart.
Ailmentswith Phonocardioscan

continuingEducationon EarlyDetectionof Oral-——
-Malignancy

~ouncilfor ContinuingEducation- OttawaValley

ContinuingEducationfor M.D.s and RNs in Management
of Acute Stroke—

CriticalDataBase.——

Computer-bsistedInstruction—

Disapproved

Disapproved

ReturnforRevision

ReturnforRevision

ReturnforRevision

ReturnforRevision

Disapproved

Returnfor Revision

Approvedfor
3 Years

SiteVistt
Returnto 7/70
ReviewCycle

ws/GRB/7/3/70

e
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WGIONAL MEDICALPROG- SERVICE
SWRY OF ~ OPERATION SWPLE~NT G- APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

OHIOSI’ATEREGIONAL~DICfi PROGRAM m 000227/70.2
1480West LaneAvenue June1970ReviewCommittee
Columbus,Ohio 43221

programcoordinator:WilliamG. Pace,M.D.

Requested 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear ~ TOTAL

DirectCosts $389,758 $706,804 $295,599 $1,392,161
IndirectCosts 46,771 84,816 35,472 167,059

TOTAL $436,529 $791,620 $331,071 $1,559,220

NOTE: Althoughthedetailedbudgetrequestsonlyone yearof support,
theRegionindicatesthatthisis a threeyearproposal.Costsfor the
secondand thirdyearswill approximatethosedescribedin theoriginal
application.

HISTORY: For historysee application7/70.1

e Backgroundof PresentApplication:This applicationconsistsof one project,
#8R - ComputerAssistedInstnctionin

MeetingInformationNeedsof LocalCommunityHealthPractitioners.This is a
proposalforrenewalandexpandedsupportfor furtherdevelopmentof computer
AssistedInstructionas a meansof meetingthe informationneedsof local
cowunity healthpractitioners.The project,was originallysupportedas a
one-yearfeasibilitystudy ($241,360).Duringthistimea three-year
operationalproposalwas submitted,approvedand fundedat $229,292foronlyan
additional14-monthperiod(5/1/69-6/30/70). In orderto providecontinuity
of supportto theprojectafter6/30/70,theRegionsubmittedthisrenewal
applicationforconsiderationduringthe3/70ReyiewCycle. However,
Committeerecommendedit be deferredpending:1) CouncilActionon policy,
and 2) a sitevisit.

@

Committee’sremarksin the February1970Reviewwere for themostpart
favorable.However,itwas observedthattheevaluationoriginallyplanned
for thisproposalwas practicallynonexistentin theapplication.Staffin
responsereportedthatcomprehensiveevaluation~ddendumhad beenreceived
whichcoversseveraltypesof evaluationtechniquesdesignedto determine
knowledgeimpactthroughuse of CAI as well as attitudualdata towardsits
use. CommitteeacceptedStafftsopinionthatthereportrepresentsa
significantcontributionto theknowledgeof theusefulnessof CAI for
healthprofessionalsand thatit answersquitesatisfactorilyquestionsraised
in earlierreviews. CommitteeexpressedconcernthatsinceCAI is in the
experimentalstage,thatprojectsinvolvedin suchactivitiesmightbe
classifiedas researchand/ordevelopment, whichis not a functionof RMP.
It was believedthatpolicyneededto be establishedandwas so requested
of Council. It was furtherrecommended,thatin viewof CAI activities
beingrelativelynew to ~ andCommitteefsadmittedlackof knowledge
regardingits’effectiveness,a sitevisitshouldbe made to theprogram
and reportedbackto committee.
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May Councilacceptedthesubstanceof theproposedInstructionalTechno-
..=

logyPolicybut suggesteda rewfiteforclarificationof terminology.This
policystatesthatsinceCAI is in theexperimentalstages,N should
lookat CAI projectswithcautionin respectto totaldollarsinvested
and furtherevaluationas a continuingeducationtool.

A sitevisitwill be conductedin earlyJune 1970.

Kequested
FirstYear
$389,758

PresentApplication
Project#8R - ComputerAssistedInstructionin MeetingInformationNeeds

of LocalCommunityHealthPractitioners.The information
presentedin thisapplicationreflectstheprogressaccomplishedduring
the lastyearwith littleinformationon futureobjectives.Progress
has beenmade in determininghow qualityCAImaterialscan be produced
and an increasein thecost--sharingof systemusershas beenestablished
to assuresupportaftera three-yearperidd. The projecthas been altered
to include10 hospitalsratherthanthe30 proposedand a totalof 5 courses
were producedincluding‘fourdealingwith thecategoricaldiseases.Relation-
shipswith severalotherRMP activitiesare descdibed.~ring thepast
year,severalof the individualsassignedto theprojecthaveacceptedother
jobsand are no longerin a positionto continueworkingon theproject. <>,
The goalsandobjectivesare apparentlythe sameas thosedescribedin

......

the originalthree-yearproposal.
..-..:. .:.

\

SecondYear: $706,804 ThirdYear: $295,599

.J\
DRMP/GRB5/26/70 ‘“”:>.’

‘.
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S~MRY OF WVIEW AND CONCLUSION
JUNE1970REVIEWCO~lITTEE

‘i( A PrivilegedConnnunication)
\

OF

OHIOSTATEREGIONAL~DICAL PROGRAM
RM 000227/70.1,7/70.2

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JULY1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

General: TWO applications7/70.1and 7/70.2requestingsupportfor
-Coreand two~roiects*~ereconsideredby Committee.One.-

projectt8R - ComputerAssistedInstructionin MeetingInformation
Needsof Local~ommunityHealthPractitionershad been deferredduring—
theMarch1970ReviewCyclefor a technicalsitevisit,whic~lwas
conductedin June1970. The team’sfindingsand recommendations
were availablefor the Committeereviewers.As a resultof this
CommitteeReview,CoreandProject8R were recommendedfor approval
but project#24 - ContinuingEducationforAlliedHealthProfessionals——--—
was returnedfor revision.

Core
Critique:Committeeobservedthatthe RegionalAdvisoryCommittee

has broadorganizationalrepresentationand consistsof
38 memberswith 28 fromColumbusandnine fromthe university.
Consumerand minoritygrouprepresentationseemsweak..The application
citesthat.a majoraccomplishmentof the RAG duringthe pastyear,
was its metamorphosisfroma bodywhichreviewedandpassedupon
operationalprojectsto a coordinatedworkingbodywhichhas taken
a specificinterestin goals,objectivesand policies.A:
SteeringCommitteecomposedof a crosssectionof RACmembershas
been formedwith definedresponsibilities.FourTaskForces,Heart
Disease,Cancer,Strokeand HospitalServices,havebeen organized
and are activelyinvolvedin initiatingand reviewingproposals.
Localplanningcomrdtteeshavebeen formedin the fourteensubregional
planningareasidentifiedwithinthe OhioStateW, and the
Regionbelievesthata numberhavemovedfrom“paper”committeesto
very active,dynamicgroups. Attemptshavebeenmade to develop
workingrelationshipswith variouspersonnelof the Comprehensive
Health“A” and “B”Agencies,howeverneitheragencyis represented ‘
on the RAC: An “ActionCycle”is presentedoutliningtilestepsto
be followedfromthe creationof an ideato the finalproposaland
its review. Activitiesof thepastyear arepresentedforeachof
the Coresubdivisions.With slightshiftsin emphasis,program
plansfor the futurearebasedprimariiyon continuingand expanding
presentactivities.Generaipiansforprogram~ndprojectevaluation
are presented.

The Committeewas favorablyimpressedwith the achievementsand
futureplansof the Coreactivity,‘outfeltthattheRegionhas
failedto justifytheneed for thebig increaserequestedfor core.supDort.
The budgetrequestedforpersonnel,representsa 100%increaseover
tl~ecurrentyearsfunding. The Conmlitteebelievesthatsomeincreased



*
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e’ supportis neededto accomplishtheirgoals. The Committeerecommendation
is to increasethe supportfor Staffover the currentlevelby approximately
50% the firstyear,752 the secondyear and 100%the thirdyear.

Recommendation:ApprovalI - at a reducedlevel.

01 Year:”$469,119 02 Year:$529,960 ,03Year: $589,380

Project#24 - ContinuingEducationfor theAlliedHealthProfessionals.

Critique~ BothCommitteeand theContinuingEducationand TrainingPanel
foundit difficultto evaluatethisproposal. FhaseI is

hddressedessentiallyto planningforprogramsin continuingeducation
for alliedhealth. my theRegionhas not alreadyundertaken.such
planningactivitieswith Corefundingis not explained.The planning
processdescribedis good,providedthe staffcapabilitiesare adequate.
The Committeerecommendsthatan applicationfor fundingbe submitted
forPhasesII and III,afteradditionalplanninghas been conducted
with Corefunds.

Recommendation:Non-ApprovalII - RevisionRequired.

Project.#8R- ComputerAssistedInstructionin PleetingInformationNeeds
of LocalCommunityHealthPractitioners.

——

,Critique:Committeeconsideredthe sitevisitorVsrecommendations
as follows:

e

1.

2.

3.

4.

The potentialappearsto existat OSU,but if ~ wantsa
satisfactorytrialof CAI,adequatetimeshouldbe allowed
and theprojectmonitoredyearlyto insurethatthe desired
outcomeis obtained.

The emphasison theprojectshouldmove fromthe technical
aspectsof the developmentof the CAIhardwareand software
to theDevelopmentand applicationof instructionand
evaluation.‘Evaluationshouldincludereferencesto support
fromsourcesotherthanW and use of FAS-~ statistics
or otherdatato evalua@the.effectof problem-oriented
CAI on morbidityandmortality,etc.

The projectshouldnotbe expandedto additionalhospitals
untilthe aboveis well underway. It is not practicaltoextend
thenetworkuntila largernumberof morepatient-caredirected
programsare developed,sincethephysiciansand nursesin
hospitalsno~~using theservicehave statedthatpresentcourses
werenot themostpractical.In fact,properevaluationtechniques
may provemoreeffectiveif fewerhospitalsare used. However,
the sitevisitorsdidnot recommenddroppingany,for obvious
publicrelationsreasons.

Thereshouldbe a
currentpart-time
responsibility.

full-timeprojectdirector;Dr. Ertel,the
directorseemsvery competentto handlethe
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5. R~S staffshouldp-rovideclosescrut<nyof yearlyprogress
reports,with a sitevisitif necessary,to insurethatbetter
patientcareevaluationtechniquesarebeingdevel”Pedand
employed.The sitevisitorsrealizethatit will Probably . -
takethreemoreyearsto evaluateadequatelythe effectiveness
of the CAI approach.

6. W fundsshouldnot be usedto pruchasea computerin the
secondyear. Time-sharingarrangementsshouldbe possible
with all of‘thecomputerresourcesavailableto theproject.

The Committeediscussedthepotentialvalueof CAI and decidedthat
the investmentand potentialin the OSUprojectwas wor~hyof continued
support,but not at the levelrequested.

.Thetwo technicalsitevisitorswere unableto agreeon an appropriate
amountf~continuationof the project(thetechnicalexpertsuggested
$100,000and the educationspecialist$192,000). Committeedecidedon
an arbitraryfigureof $160,000foreachyear.

Recommendation:ApprovalI - At the reduced level of $160,000a year
for each of three years, with two conditions:

o 1.

2.

The projectshouldnot be expandedto additonalhospitals
untiltheemphasison theprojectmovesfromthe technical
aspectsof developmentof CAIhardwareand softwareto the
developmentand applicationof instructionand evaluation.

A full-timeprojectdirectorbe appointed.

& #ProjectTitle .
7/70.1

COPW

#24- Continuing—-———--
~ducationforAllied
HealthProfessionals————

7/70.2
#8R- Co~uter
Assis~d Instruction
in MeetingInformation
Needsof Lo~alCommunity
HealthPractitioners—

SWARY OF MCOmNDATIONS—.—

eTOTALAPPLICATIONS
7/70;1& 7/70.2

Recommendations 01—- 02 03 Total— —
ApprovalI -
At ReducedLevel $469,119$529,960$589,380$1,588,459

Non-approvalII -
Returnfor Revision’ -0- -O- -o- -o-

ApprovalI - At a
R~ducedLevel
With Conditions

Approvedwith
Conditions

160,000 160,000 160,000 480,000

——— ———
$29,119 $89,960 $749,380~,068,45g
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The OhioStateUniversity
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Directorof PublicInformationOSRMP
Colufius,Ohio
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The sitevisitwas convenedto reviewtheComputer-AssistedInstruction
Projectof theOhioStateWgional MedicalProgram. The projecthas
beensupportedsinceMy 1968andwas subdtted for renewalduringthe
February-March1970reviewcycle. At thattime,Committeeand Council
recommendedthata sitevisitbe held to assesstheproject’seffective-
ness.
mine:
(1)

(11)
(III)
(Iv)

Morespecifically,the sitevisitorsset out to ieview~d deter-

thebackgroundand assessmentof thepresentqualityof theproj-
ect and its staff;
theproject’sfutureobjectives;
the futurestaffingplansin lightof recentpersonnelchanges;
futureplansfor evaluatingthe effectivenessof CAI as a tech-
niquefor continuingeducationof healthcarepersonnel.

I. THE BAKGROWD ~ ASSES~~~ OF THE PWS~T QUMI~ OF ~E PROJECT
~ ITS STAFF

Representativesof theOhioStateUniversityMedicalSchoolandOhio
Statew staffpresentedsomegeneralinformationat thebeginningof
thevisit. Dr. Prior,AssociateDeanof theCollegeof Medicine,told
thevisitorsaboutthepilotmedicalschool,an independentstudyprogram‘
at themedicalschoolwhichincludesCAI as an integralpartof itspro-

@

gram. The OSW CAI is usingseveralof themedicalschool’sprograms,
such”as histology,grossanatomyreviewandphysiologicalchetistry.
The projectalsoutilizestheUniversityComputerCenter.

Staffbelievestheyhavedemonstratedthe operationalfeasibilityof a
CAI networkwhichunitestheUniversityMedicalCenterto a numberof
communityhospitalsvia a computernetwork. The projecthas gonethrough
variouschangesin personneland softwareto arriveat a smoothlyfunc-
tioningstage. wile the technicalcompetenceof the staffappearedto
be adequate,projectmanagementmayhavebeen lessthanoptimalin the
past. Apartfroma numberof changesin topprojectstaffin the last
year,theleadershipof theprojectappearedtobe theresponsibility
of fourpeople- Dr. GeraldGaston,Mr. JamesGriesen,Dr. AyresD’Costa,
and Dr. Pace,theOsw Coordinator.At thepresenttime,uncertainty
of WP fundinghas led to reductionof projectstaff. However,they
have contingencyplansforholdingkey peopleon theprojectuntilthey
knowwhethersupportwillbe continued.

Staffreviewedsomeof the technicaldifficultiestheyhave overcome
duringthepast twoyears. The IBM program,COURSE~ITERIII,is being
revisedto allowfor analysisof studentresponseand lineusage,auto-
maticself-registrationof a largenumberof usersunderone sign-on-code
and accessto the computer’smathematicalcapability.The systemis
currentlyin operation22 hoursa dayssevenaaysa week. The systems
analystsare stillworkingwith theproblemof accommodatingthehara-

e ware and COURSE~ITERlanguageto programsinvolvinglargeamountsof
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information,suchas listingsof drugand dietarymaterial. Detetina-
tionof educationalneedshas beenbasedentirelyon theopinionsof
potentialusersand universitypersonnel.The processby whichideas
are transdttedfromhospitalstaffsto a computerizedcoursehas been
reorganizedtwicf~.Underthe latestversion,a topicis selectedby a
particularhospital’sContinuingEducationCommittee,composedof members
of themedical,nursing,occupationaltherapy,physicaltherapyand
dentalprofessions.A PrincipalAuthor,thesubjectmatterspecialist,
setsthecriteriafor the course,consultswith theCourse-Authorteam,
who are trainedin CAI and concentrateon coursecontentpresentation.
An Author-ConsultantTeam,composedof an educationalspecialist,tech-
nicaleditorand inputcoder,thenadvisestrategies,technicallyedit
thewritingand enterthematerialinto computermemory. The project
presentlysupportstwohalf-timeCourseAuthorsand oneAuthor-Consultant
Team,who wouldpresumablybe ableto workwith 30 to 50 principal’
authors.Projectstaffbelievesthatwhat theyhave learnedabouthow
to combinetheskillsof subjectmatterspecialists,trainedCAI authors
andprogrammerswillnow pedt morerapidproductionof CAI software
duringthecomingyear.

Physiciansand a nursefromuserhospitalsexpressedfavorableopinions
regardingthepotentialof CAI in solvingin-serviceand continuingedu-
cationproblemsin theirinstitutions.However,theyalsoreportedthat
thecurrentlyavailablelibraryof programsis too limitedto havea
majorimpactas yet. Physiciansstatedthattheywouldlikean informa-
tionretrievalcapabilitybuiltin and moreproblem-orientedprograms
addedto thelibrary. Physicianuse has been entirelyon a voluntary
basisandno changein thatpracticeis anticipated.CAI is more system-
aticallyencouragedand usedby nursingandparamedicalpersonnel.The “
coronarycarenursecourseis beingheavilyusedandnursesarebeing
givenreleasedtimeto takeit. Nurses,alliedhealthpersonneland
physicianspresentall statedtheysaw CAI as a veryusefultoolto be
usedin conjunctionwith textbooksand lecturestohelp trainentry
levelpersonnel, suchas operatingroomassistants,ward clerks>Occu-
pationaltherapyassistantsand to reviewbasicsciencesfornurses. As
such,it couldrelievetrainersandbe usedas an evaluationdeviceto
measurethe gapsin learning.

DoctorsSchmidtandBerger,Mrs. BetzandMrs.Hartsookwere questioned
abouttheeffectof CAI on patientcare. Theredidnot seem to havebeen
any seriousattentiongivento thistypeof evaluationotherthanthe
workperformancechecklistsdescribedin theevaluationsupplement.

.-..,,
. ..

., ..,--
,...........

As faras evaluationof studentusage,theproposershave data available
on frequencyof use by coursein eachhospitaland alsoon studentrespon-
ses duringa CAI coursebut most of thisdatahas not as yet beenanalyzed
and incorporatedintotheirformalevaluationscheme.

....,.:..,.,.

... ;~:,.
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XI. PUTUM OBJECTIVES

Duringthecourseof thesitevisit,it becameapparentthata changein
projectorientationis underway.As a resultof experiencegainedto
dateand feedbackfromusersin thevarioushospitals,the computer-based
programwillbe adaptedto the individualneedsand interestsof the
variousprofessionalgroupsand institutions.Physicians,forinstance,
wantmoreprobleworientedinfomtion, instructionand serviceswhich
canhelp themwith patientmanagement.Theyprefershorterperiodsof
time (10-20minutes)at the terminalto obtainmaterialwhichwillhelp
themwith specificproblems. Typesof courses’whichtheywouldprefer
are thosein electrolyteproblems,drug information,etc. Theyare not
favor~ly disposedtowarddidactictypecoursesof an houror morein
length. In responseto thesepreferences,tieprojectpersonnelstated
theyare planningto developpatientmanagementmaterialspertainingto
pulmonarydisease,rheumaticfeverand infectiouscomplicationsof cancer
and stroke,duringthecomingyear.

Nurseshave the greatestinterestin courseworkwhichwill improvetheir
basicsciencebackgroundandhelp themlearnnursingcareprocedures.
Occupationaland physicaltherapypersonnelhaveexpressedtheneedfor:
coursesthatprovideinformationon proceduresin theirfield. They

9 mentionedthatthe StrokeRehabilitationCourseis fine,but thatthey
didn’thave timeto takeit.

In additionto changingtheorientationof theindividualcourses,the
proposersalsoinbendto e~and thenetworkto an additionalsixhospitals.
A cotalof 16 hospitalsis plannedfor 1971,and 30 by 1973. Userhos-
pitalswillbe askedto beginto partiallysupportthecostof the ter-
minalsin 1970-1971andby 1973-1974to assumethe fullfundingof the
service. Sincetheprojectnarrativesubmittedearlierthisyeardoes
not reflectthesechanges,thesitevisitorsaskedtheprojectstaffto
submitadditionalmaterialspellingout thesechanges.

111. FUTUW STAFFINGPLANS

As mentionedearlierin thereport,therehavebeen a numberof staffing
changessincethe inceptionof theproject. Dr. RalphIngersolland
Dr. LloydEvansservedas co-projectdirectorsuntilSeptefier1969and
October1969respectively.WhenDr. LloydEvansleftto becomeVice
ProvostforCurriculumDevelopmentforOhioStateUniversity,Dr. William
Pacebecametheprojectdirector.He subsequentlywas appointedOSRMP
Coordinatorin Februa~ 1970. Whenhe assumedthatposition,his time
on CAIwas reducedto tenpercentand the supervisionof theprojectwas
managedby a groupof individuals,includingDr. GeraldGaston,Mr. James
Griesen,andDr. AyresD’Costa. Thisarrangementhas not been conducive
to coordinatedleadership.
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Duringthesitevisit,the teamlearnedof severaladditionalchanges.
Dr. Gastonis leavingtheprojectto establishan EducationalServices
andResearchDivisionof theCollegeof Dentistq= Dr. pacewill tr~s-
ferhis part-timedutieson theprojectto Dr. GregoryTrzebiatowski~
AssistantDean for EducationalDevelopmentat theCollegeof Medicine
Dr. Trzebiatowski,Mr. Griesen>Mr. Nime andDr. D’Costawill servein
an advisorycapacityto theprojectin computerservices>evaluationand
educationaldevelopment.

If theprojectreceivesfundsformore.thana yearbeyondJuIY1? lg70>
full-timeprojectdirectionwill comefromDr. PaulErtel,a pediatri-
cianandChairmanof Medicd Re60rdsat theChildrentsHospitalswho has
beenwith theprojectfor aboutthreemonthsas course-author=Dr. Ertel
seemsto be spearheadingthe changeof directionto a shorter>Patient-
Caredirectedtypeof program,whichwouldbe modifiedto individual
institutions.Dr. ErtelseesCAI as primarilya diagnostic-dependent,
problem-typeof informationservice,theeffectivenessof whichcanbe
measuredby changesin morbidityandmortality.The sitevisitorswere
impressedwith Dr. Erteland are convincedthathe wouldprovidestronger
leadershipthantheprojecthas enjoyedin thepast.

Individualsto fillthe associatesupervisorforev~uationand education
positionsare availablefromgraduatestudentsco~letingtheirwork in ........,.,,
theColl”egeof Education.The candidatefor theevaluationspecialist

,,.,............,.
positionis currentlya fellowin medicaleducationwho has somef@li-

.,.,,.,;....,,.,..-.

aritywith theproject.

Mrs.Rich,a course-author,andMr. SamuelMorrisonandMrs.JulianaHush~~
systemsanalysts,will continuewith theproject.Mrs.GravesandMrs.Hearn,
technicaland secretariallevelpersonnel,canbe retainedif theproject
receivescontinuedsupport.

Uncertaintyof fundingbeyondJune 30, 1970,has led to loweredmorale
and considerabledisintegrationof staff. mile theMedicalSchool
wouldcontinueto developits CAIprograms,bothprojectstaff~d user
representativesemphasizedthework thatwouldbe lostand thedisillu-
sionmentthatwouldoccurin userhospitalsif the~ Projectwere to
fold.

Iv. PU~RE EV~UATION PMS

Evaluationeffortshave laggeddue to themajoremphasison development
of an effectivecomputernetworkand on a systemforproducingsof~are.
Physiciansfromuserhospitalseqressed thefeelingthattheprograms
areworthwhile,but theyhavenot begunto assesswhetherit makesa
differencein patientcare. Pre-andpost-testingof otherprogramshas
been ratherli~ted, with smallsamplesizesand resultsshowingno ch~ge.

,,~.
%.—...
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Staffis collectingdataon theuse of thesystemby course,by timeof
day, by hospitaland typeof personnel.Plansare alsomentionedfor
institutingan evaluationwhi~hwouldrelat~performancewithinCAI
programsto patientcarerecordedin medicalrecords,althoughit was
not clearhow thiscouldbe accomplishedsincestudentsare not regis-
teredon thecomputerby name. Stafftswillingnessaad interestin
investigatingmedicalrecordauditdatawas not matched,however,by
evidenceof concreteplanningalongtheselines.

Staffdescribed@xtensionof thework performancetypeevaluationmen-
tionedin the firstsupplementand theCIPPevaluationmodel. TheCIPP
modeldevelopedin the Collegeof Educationat OSU includesevaluation
of content,input,processandproduct. In the limitedtimeavailable
for discussionof theCIPPmodel,it was not clearwhat applicationthey
intendto make in termsof productspecification.

Costbenefitanalysiswas suggested,but theprojectpersonnelfeltthey
couldnot beginthiskind of analysisuntilthe thirdyear. Thehope
was expressedthatthisaspectwouldbe includedif fundsare adequate.

mCOm~ATIONS

@

fie sitevisitteamhas mixedfeelingsaboutrecommendingfuturesupport.
On theone hand,much time,moneyand efforthave goneintodeveloping
the cooperativearrangements,rapport,thehardwarenetwork,software,
trainedpersonnel,etc. to its presentlevel. In addition,thereis a
lot of back-upexpertiseavailableto theprojectat OSU in conjunction
with thepilotCAI curriculumin themedicalschool. The systemhas
reacheda pointwheremore rapidexpansionof theinstructionalprogram
librarycanbegin. Withinthenext threeyearstheyshouldbe ableto
evaluatemore adequatelywhethertheavailabilityand use of CAI in
communityhospitalshas an importanteffecton theimprovementof patient
care.

On the otherhand,the sitevisitorsbelievetheremustbe considerable
emphasison betterevaluationtechniquesif thequestionsaboutthe
effectivenessof theprogramare to be answeredin an effectiveway.
Sincenot all of thehospitalshavePAS-W (whichcouldbe adoptedto
providecertaintypesof patientcareevaluationdataif theyknewhow),
othertypesof datadso need to be used. The sitevisitorsaskedthe
projectstaffto forwardto WS an updatedstatementof goalsand staf-
fingand futureevaluationplans,sincethereappearto havebeen a num-
ber of importantchangesin theseaspectsof theprojectsincetherenewal
applicationwas prepared. In addition,the sitevisitorsmade thefol-
lowingstipulations:

fl~The emphasison theprojectshouldmove fromthe technicalaspects
of thedevelopmentof theCAIhardwareand softwareto thedevelop-
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(2),

(3)

(4)

(5)

~a.
-:.:+..

ment and applicationof instructionand evaluation.
*.*,,.i

Evaluation .=-.

shodd includereferencesto supportfromsourcesotherthanW
and use of PAS-W statisticsor otherdata to evaluatetheeffect
of problem-orientedCAI on morbidityandmortality,etc.

The projectshouldnotbe expandedto additionalhospitalsuntilthe
aboveii well underway. It did not seempracticalto extendthe
networkuntila largernumberof morepatient-caredirectedprograms
are developed,sincathephysiciansand nurses,etc.at thepresent
userhospitalsstatedthatpresentcourseswerenot themostpracti-
cal. In fact,properevaluationtechniquesmay prove‘moreeffective
if fewerhospitalswere used. However,thesitevisitosswouldnot
recommenddroppingany,forobviouspublicrelationsreasons.

Thereshouldbe a full-timeprojectdirector.Dr. Ertelseemscom-
petentto handlethisresponsibility.

~S staffshouldprovideclosescrutinyof yearlyprogressreports,
with a sitevisitif necessary,to insurethatbetterpatientcare
evaluationtechniquesarebeingdevelopedand employed.The site
visitorsrealizethatit will probablytakethreemoreyearsto ade-
quatelyevaluatetheeffectivenessof theCAI approach.The potential
appearsto etistat OSU,but if W wantsa satisfactorytrialof
CAI, adequatetimeshouldbe allowedand theprojectmonitoredyearlY ‘:

,....,:

to insurethatthedesiredoutcomeis obtained. ..,,

~ fundsshouldnotbe usedto purchasea computerin thesecond
year. Time-sharingarrangementsshouldbe possiblewith all of the,
computerresourcesavailableto theproject.

Wile the sitevisitorsreacheda consensusthattheprojectshouldbe
continuedfor an additionalthreeyears,theywerenot ableto agreeon
the levelof support. Bothsitevisitorsagreedthatthe levelof fund-
ing probablycouldbe substantiallyreducedwithoutimpairingtheproject
as a pilottestof CAI.

One sitevisitorfeltthattheprojectcouldbe accomplishedat a level
of a maximumof $100,000per year. The othersitevisitorfelta level
of approximately$192,000foreachyearwouldbe neededto adequately
completethepilotstudyon the assumptionthatadditionalhospitals
wouldnot be addedto thestudy. An itemizedbudgetfor the$192,000
recommendedlevelfollows:

,,

... .-
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Personnel:
ProjectAdministrator
Assoc.Admin.- Evaluation
Assoc.Admin.- Author-Consultant
SystemsAnalyst- 50%
System Programmer
TechnicalEditor-
CoderSpecialist
Adfin.Assistant
Typist
SystemWnitor

25%

Consultants(subjectmattere~erts,
course-authors,instructional
mterials specialists)

Supplies
Travel
Publications

Other:
Line~arge - 10 lines
Fee forDiskStorage- 10

e

SupplyUlowance
Telecommunications
AV Accessories

TOTfi

$24,273
18,064
16,935
8,174
16,347
2,750
7,700
8,003
5,720
,4,950

37,200
3,000
1,000
17,230
1,260

m 00022

$112,916

12,000

4,750
1,500
1,000

59,690

$191,856

7/15/70
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June 1970ReviewCommittee

Directcosts $640,178 $645,503. $660,544 $232,101 $61,6g5 $~,24~,101
IndirectCo6ts ~40,107 157,162 166~o~!9 60,551 13,088 537,757

—.. —.-— ,,--

e TOTAL



.

The Eegiorigssecond-yearoperationalprogramis c~~z-rentlyfundedat
$92~:,~:60(d.~.o.)Of ~$hich$175,~65i~ fron01 carryover.In a~~~~~-tiol~,
t+~oof the Region~’8approvedbut unfu~idedpxojects,{/7Automatedlltilti-
phasicScreeni~~g($200,000)andill.Rural.Got~nty1lomeCareDemonstration .
($~o,o~o)a~e tO be f~~nded~-nthenepr f~t~~refrO!l~t~~erecel~tlyreleased
$5 mi.11.ionca~riedforwardfromF\;.’l969. As a result,the totalaMOUnt
of directcostfur~dsavailableto theRegionduringthe 02 yearwill be
$1,214,460.(l~ordeta~.ledIi.stingof projectssee attached“Revie~and
Fu!ldit,~gHiatory”.)
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$277,704
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An advtsorygroupcomposedof membersof fourRadiologyAssociation
will meetat uilspecifiedintervaIs to adviseon variouoaspectsof
the program.



$33,900 ThirdYea]:: $33,900——.—
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Sccon.dYear:$49,090——---.!-.- Tll:?.rdYear:. $40,000
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$376,761 $397~391.*

230,690 265,970
20,020 -0-
75~954 90,[+~g,?,
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SUWARY OF MVIEW AND CONCLUSIONOF
.J~E 1970REVIEWCO~ITTEE

,,
OHIOVALLEYREGIONAL~DICAL PROGM

m 00048 7/70.1

,,, FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JULY1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL
,.

General: The Committeenotedthatthisapplicationrequestsfunding
for a varietyof new operationalactivitiesin the Ohio
ValleyRegion. Fouractivitiesrelatedto trainingand the

,.

Committeesapprovalwas basedon theAd Hoc ContinuingEducationand
,, TrainingPanelrsassessmentofktheirtechnicalfeasibility;oneproject

was a revisionof a Dosimetryproposalreturnedforrevisionin line
with Councilguidelineson Dosimetryandwhilethe’Committeefeltit
was well-planned,theyrequestedadditionalreviewby a memberof the
CounciltsAd Hoc Committeewhichdevelopedthe guidelines.Two pro- ,,
jectswere returnedfor revisionand onewas disapproved~The overall
applicationwas approvedwith specificconditions.

,,
Project#12 - ComputerAssistedRadiotherapyDosimet~ Demonstration—-— —-

Critique:The Committeeconsideredthisprojectacceptableandworthy

Jo of support,notingit is an importantfirststeptoward
.,[ providingregionalradiotherapistswith reliableradiation .,
,,

therapydosimetry.However,it was feltthatadditionaltechnical
reviewwas neededby a memberof the originalAd Hoc Committeewhich
developedthe guidelineson dosimetryfor Courlcillsconsideration. ,,

●

Recommendation:- ApprovalI - but recommendedfor technicalreview
priorto Council.

.
,.
,,, Years: 01 - $222,884 02 - $258,405 03 - $277,704

,,,~:;;),,j“;,[-,)
Project#13- AdvancedRadiologicTechnologist

,
Critique:Committeeconcurredwith theContinuingEducationand

TrainingPanelfsview that,this’projectis technically,,,
feasibleand adequatelyplanned. The educationalneedshave

,, ~been identifiedwith datato indicatethe acuteshortageof radiologists ~
and thelackof likelihoodthatthisshortagewillbe,ameliorated.
The objectivesare statedin clearandmeasurableternsand are likely
to’achievetheRegion’smissionif attained.The applicationdoesnot ~
containthe detailsof program,design,but rathermethodologywhere-
by suchdesignwillbe determined.The timeframeof the activities

,,.

,q’, ,,”,

,,,,

,,..,,
.“”..

,,
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seemsreasonableandis well defined. The projectprobablyc~nbe
carriedoutwith thebudget,personnelandplanproposed>although
it is e~erient. me education,~ti+,:esourcesin theRegionare in-
volved. Evaluationshouldprovide~klxi.~b+leandvaliddata,and
adequatestaffinghas beenprovided;but it is impliedtheprogram
Way becomea partof a baccalaureateprogramand it VTouldbe ,,,,

assumedthatthe tuitionfundingmechanismwouldthenapply. ,,

It was notedthatthis,projecthas been approvedby theManpower
UtilizationBranch,NationCenterforHealthServicesandResearch
Developmentand thatas of June18, lg70,the Chiefof thatBr~ch ~~^•àµ^
was optimisticas to thepossibilityof itsbeingfunded.

Recommendation:ApprovalI - to be fundedonlyif not fundedby
anotheragency..

Years: 01- $85,261 02- $99,614 03- $109,798 04 - $113,284

,Project#14- UrologicAssistant

Critique: The Committeegenerallyconcurredwith the observationof
the ContinuingEducationand TrainingPanelregardingthis
project, The need is well-statedand documented.Objectives ~

‘>) are statedin the generaltertiof activitiesin a timeframe>rather,,
thanbehaviorsof the learners.The projectappearsfeasiblewithin
proposedtimeframe,budget,andpersonnel.Educationalresourcesare
well describedand involvedin theproject. Littleattentionis given
to.evaluationof the impacton patientcarein quantityand qualitY ,,
dimensions.,The budgetis modest. Thistypeof manpowerspecialist,
t. provideassistanceto thephysician,is so highlyspecializedthat
it wouldset a precedentfor the establishmentof numerousothertraining
programswhichmightnot have a directbearingand impact on W@ activities.~

SpecialNote: SinceCommitteereviewedthisproject,it has been funded ;
,’ by theDivisionof AlliedHealth.

;
Recommendation:ApprovalII - no additionalfundsrecommended. ,’

Project#15- ClinicalAssociate
,,
,.

,,,,
Critique: Committeeconcurredwith the observationsof the Continuing ~

Educationand TrainingPanel. The need for theprojectis
describedin generallyacceptedterms. Therehas been a

,’
,, surveyof physiciailsin the Regionand it wouldappearthattlleYagree ~ ~~•

to theneed for sucha programand thata sia~ificantnumberwould
,,

employsuchassistants.The objectivesare statedin measurableterms.
The educationalresourcesof the Regionare involved.TherearemultiPle

9 ‘

foci on evaluationincludingre-examinationof the criteriafor acceptance ~

,’
,, ,

:!

~~•
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.,

q’ of students’,the adherenceto objectivesconcerningtaskaccomplish~lent,
evaluationof actualperformanceof the traineesand determination
of Chephysiciansharingof the trainees. It was questionedwhether
25% effortof a researchconsulta~,t~~illbe enoughto carryout the
evaluationprocedures.It was notedthaz,thesmallnumberof trainees “
and theexpectieddistributionof thesetraineesto variousmedical
~roup~suchaspractitioners,internists,pediatricians,surgical
specialists,e<c.,may make theproblemof,evaluationof the effective-
tiessof thesemenwithineach specialitydifficult.The Committee
suggestedthatan attemptbe made to increasethenumberof trainees
to p,rovidea sounderevaluationof theeffectivenesswithineacharea
Of service. The increasein traineeswouldalsoserveto reducethe
expenseper studenttrained,whichwas consideredveryhigh. Although
no specificplan is presentedforphasingout>it is indicatedthatlf

.

successful,the progra wouldbecomea partof the regularcurriculum
of the Universityandbe fundedin the usualfashion. Committeeconcluded
the projectis technicallysoundand capablydirected>and althou@itiS,,
of high riskand greatcost,itshould be endorsedto testthehypothesis.
implicitin thisexperiment.

,, Recommendation:ApprovalI

Years: 01 - $lo2,708 02 - $lll>024 03- $132,282 04 - $118,817 05 - $6:’)6:

“,.::) Project#16- LaserTreatmentof Cancer.—

Critique:The Committeeconsideredtheproposaltoonarrowin scope,
involvingprimarilyfellowshiptrainingand littleelse. .,
The supportrequestedfor fellowshiptrainingand devel~pn~ent

is a aspec,tforwhichComtitteerequestsc~unci~policy”Illadditions ,,

it was notedthatthereis no educationalthrustprovidedfor practicing ~~_•€°_~
physicians.Also,”thereis no clearindicationtheprojectwoulddirectlY
effectan increasein thenumberof patientstreated. The problemof
referralto thisspecializedcenteris not clearlyspelledoutsand there
is no informationon the.promotionaltechniquesto be usedto encourage
Ehisreferrdl. Theportionof theprojectconcernedwith COIPOSCOPYand ,
use df laserneedsstrengtheningad ~lnplification.

,.’
~ecommendation:Non-approval11 - returnfor revision+-— ,,

Project[17- PediatricCard~ologyClinics—

Critique: Committeeagreedwitht~ Ad HOC Cardiovascularpanel’scomments, —
regardingthisproject. It was notedthepro’posalis justified

, on thebasisthatO~P emphasisis on improvedambulatory
care,services,but thattheneed for e~ansion of clinicsis not clearlY

,’, shown. The geographicareaswherethe clinicsare to be maintainedare
,,,,,

q

~not specifiedas to exactlocale: hospitals,healthdepartments~etc.? ‘
,, The need for the phonoc.ardioscafiis not justified;it ~70uldaPPear‘hat ~~~

,the trainedcardiology-stW11Owillbe in attenda~~c~at the clinicShOUld
,,,4 ,

,, ,,,, ‘1”,,
,

.,
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‘q

,,.,, .

elim:lnakethenecessityfor thispiece.of scraeningequipment-
wel.1-tra:inedspecialistsaremoreeffectivein d~:terrniningwhether
a murmer is functional.or organic. Althoughobjcctivesare
e~~umeratedand a v.cansof attainmentoutlined,theyarenot presented
in,c~uantitativetermstherebymakingit difficultto assessthe
adequacyof resourcesand to evaluatethebuclgetrequest. The
evaluationdescribedis an appropriaterecord-keepingal.1.daccounting
of tileexpanaion and utilizationof services,but doesnot takeinto
considerationall thepossiblefactors.and trends. .,

thisprojectshould
studiesrelative
on in various

Recommendation:Non-approvalII - returnfor revision.—-—- --

Project#18- ProgrammedF[edicalIli,story—- ,

Criti~ The Committeefelt tha~initiationof
awaitresultsfrolnthe largenumberof
to thistypeof activitybeingcarKied

positionsof the county. The reviewerswerenot certain that progra~ned
medicalhistoryutilizingcomputersis, in fact,timesavingand valuable
as indicatedin thisapplication,particularlywith referenceto its

,, extensionto the communityafterthepreliminarywork has be~n accomplished
at themedical~cen~er. The reviewersfoundthe use of the computerin
diagnosticdecisionassistan interestingpart of theproposal.

,.;-j~commendation: Non-approvalI - no WS fun.di.ngrecommended.

)’roj~y~‘—-
;i~:~’& /[

:2-Co,mputer
lss%sied—--—
ladi.bther----—
~y,Dosimetr~
IekonsEraZon——

:3--Advance’d~~D•¬ÄD•.—-,-_—
~adi~~ogfc
~ecltnblogisE,,

,,
,,~,,,

.4-Uro&pic
~~sx*za~-

‘y;’”

,,,

,,,,~,1!:

I
,, .,
,, ‘+

SUMMARYOP ~COIW.NDATIONS ,,—
.,

01 Year.Recommendatio~ 02 Year 03 Year 04 Year 05 Year Total-—— ,-—

ApprovalI $222,884 $258;405 $277,704 -O- -o- $758,,99
Recommended ,,
for technical
reviewprior
to Council

ApprovalI - To 85,261 99,614 ~407,95log,798 $113,284 -0-
be supported
onlyif not ;
,fundedby the
MaapowerUtili-
zationBranchof
NCHS~ ,/

Approval11 - -o- -o- -o- -0- -o- -o-
(noadditional
fundsrecommended)

.
.’
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R&Comendation

Approval1

Non-Approval
II - (return
for revision)

Hen-Approval
11 - (return
forrevision)-

01 Year 02 Year 03 Year—— 04 Year 05 Year

‘

Total

$102,708 $111,024 $132,282 $118,817 $ 61,695 $526,526

-o- -o- -o- -o- -o- -o-

-o- -o- -o- -o- -o- -o-

-o- -o- -o- -o- -o- -o-

$410,853 $46g,043 $51g9784 $232,101 $ 61.,695$1,693,476

,!

projects)

,,.,,,
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WGIONAL MEDICALPROGWS SERVICE
S~Y OF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLE~NTALGRANT

(APrivilegedCommunication)
APPLICATION

OREGONUGIONAL ~DICW PROG~t ~~ OOOJ2 7/70.1
Universityof Oregon14edicalSchool J~e 1970ReviewCommittee
3181S. W. SamJacksonParkRoad
Portland,Oregon 97201

PROGRAMCOORDINATOR:EdwardM. Goldblatt,M. D.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear Total

DirectCosts: $59,375 $28,829 $14,843 $103,047
IndirectCosts: To be submitted

——

Total $59,375 $28,829 $14,843 $103,047

HISTORY: The Region’sfirstplanninggrantapplicationwas submitted
in May 1966,returnedfor revisionby ReviewCommittee,and

resubmittedin Augustof thatsameyear. This secondapplicationwas
approvedand the01 planningaward.($166>494d.c.o.)was made for the
periodApril1, 1967throughMarch31, 1968.

Followinga mostencouragingsitevisitin February 1968,ORMPbecame
operationalon April1, 1968,with an awardof $171,910(d.c.o.).This
amountcombined02 planningfundswithnew fundsfor the supportof one
operationalproject. A supplementalawardwas madeon July1, 1968
($343,045d.c.o.)forsixnew projects,12 ~n~#7. Anothersupplement
forprojectsti8- #12was approvedbut unfundedin February 1969.

‘TheRegionwas issuedan 02 continuationaward($686,028d.c.o.)effec-
tiveAprfil,1969,with supportfor coreand sevenprojects.At this
time,therewas alsoa sitevisitmadeto examinethe accomplishments
of the firstyearof operationsand to makerecommendationson twonew
projectsto be actedon by theMay 1969Council. The visitorsreported
si~ificantprogressand recommendedtheprojectsbe approved.

On July1, 1969,an amnded award($854,146d.c.o.)was issuedgranting
the use of carryoverfundsfor one~ear supportof projects#9 - #12
(approved- unfunded)and the twoprojects,#13 and #14,approvedby the
May Council.

The 03 continuationaward($764,381d.c.o.)for theperiodbeginning
April1, 1970includedsupportfor twelveon-goingprojectsand one
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new project,015,whichhad justbeenapprovedby theMarch1970
Council.

A listingof all currentprojectsfollowsthe descriptionof the
presentapplication.

~RESENTAPPLICATION:Thisis a requestfor an additionalyearts
supportfor a projectformerlyapprovedfor

one yearonly,plusa requestfor threeyears’supportfor o~.enew
project.

Project#12R - SouthernOregonDiabeticInstructionand Requested
EvaluationProject. Thisprojecthad received FirstYear ~—-—.

one-yearapprovalfortfieperiodApril1, 1969,throughMarch $14,872 ~
31, 1970,butwas :lstf~ndeduntilJaly 1969. In orderto
a].~OT,jffi:ca fc’~1>’ezi” :? ac.tivi.t.>,ar,d to fit intothepsesent
‘~”?l.le”,?:;;~~e,OX~ ~equest.edsrld]:eceiveda fou~monthextension
forthe?eriodApril1, 1970,throughJuly 31, 1970.

Thepurposeof thisprogramhas beento make availablea course ,-,....

of instructionfordiabeticpatientswhichwillhelp themto ...-..-’
understandtheirdiseaseand to regulatetheirdietsand medica-
tions. The ultimategoalof the courseis to effecta signifi-
cantreductionin morbidity.In additionto thebasicprogram,
thereare activitiesconcerningeducationof studentnurses,
registe-rednurses,publichealthnurses,studentand licensed
practicalnurses,dietitians,institutioncooksandphysicians.

Althoughin operationforonlyninemonths,theRegioncontends
thattheprojecthasmadeexcellentprogressandseemsto be
extrem.el>7well receivedby the community,a factorthathas been
notedby severalnationallegislatorsfromOregon. Ifiilethe
originalgrantexpected600 patientsto attendthe courseduring
the firstyear,thepresentlyprojected230 patientsand 80 family
membersseemsa morerealisticand attainableestimate.Also,there
had to be a reductionin thenumberof studentsbasedon the
experiencegainedafterthe firstcoursewhen it was foundthata
greatdealof individualcounselingwas necessary.The Region
believesthatthisprojectis uniqueamongORMPprojectsin that
it affectsthe livesof citizensdirectlyin additionto improving
the abilitiesand resourcesof the~rofessionalswho renderhealth
care.

The originalone~ear authorizationwas basedon’thepretisethat
diabeticpatientinstructionschoolsare capableof self-support
and that0~ supportwas intendedas seedmoneyfor the first
year. ONP believesthatthe timeneededfor thisprogramto become
self-sufficientwas underestimatedand is thereforerequestingan
additionalyearto be proratedon an eight–monthbasisdue to the
four-monthextensionmentionedearlier.
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Project116- A TrainingProgramforPersonnelof Oregon Requested
IlealthCareInstitutions.Thisprogramis FirstYear

designedto improvecareof patientsin healthcareinstitu- %4 ,503
tionsin the Oregonregionby providinginformationalcourses
aimedprimarilyat theentirespectrumof subprofessionalhealth
careworkers. The courseswillbe designedso thatthe students
may comprehendand carryout theirown specificres~onsibilitieq
underexistingformalinstitutionalstandards concernedwith the
controlof significantpatientcareproblems.

Participatinginstitutionswillselecta minimumof two trainees
to attendcoursesin hospitalcareproblemareas.Traineeswillbe
selectedon a multi-disciplina~basisandeffortswillbe made to
includea participantfroma supervisorylevelof the institution.
Courseswillbe presentedin specifiedareasof thestateto
permitmaximumparticipationby the smallerandmoreremoteinstitu-
tions. Coursecontenthas beendevelopedfor thefirstyearof
presentation.An advisorycommitteewillplanfuturecoursesbased
on needsand requestsof participants.Evaluationof pre-and

@

post-courseach~evementii skill,knowledgeandperformancewill
be accomplishedby writtentestsand interviews.

The projectrequeststhatfundscollectedthroughtuitionbe used
to defraytotalcostof theprogram. The sponsoringorganization,the
OregonAssociationof Hospitals,has outlineda planwherebymember
hospitalsof theAssociationwill contributeone–thirdof the cost
in the secondyear,two-thirdsin the thirdyear,andwill continue
theprogramat the end of the grantperiodutilizingthe association’s
own resources.

The Regionbelievesthatthisproposalrepresentsan approachunique
in scopeandwithoutprecedenceamongits activitiesin thatit
providesa multidisciplinaveducationalprogramdirectedtowards
actualworlcerimplementationof mdern hospitaltechnology.The
outlinedprogramwill constitutea majoreffortby hospitalsto solve
theirownbasicpatientcareproblems.

SecondYear: $28,829 ThirdYear: $14,843

0
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OPERATION~PROJECTS

- (DirectCostOnly)

INCL~ED

PROJECT/} CURRENT UNE~ENDED DATEOF

AND TITLE BUDGET FUNDS ACTIVATION

Core $209,417

/11- Heart,Cancer,StrokeCircuit
PostgraduateCoursefor the
OregonRegion $174,204

#2-EarlyDiagnosisandTherapy
of CerebrovascularDisease $ 27,825

#4 - DiagnosisandTreatmentof
CerebrovascularDiseaseand
the Influenceof a Stroke
Clinicon StrokeCare:
Str:nl;t:Project 111 $ 56,859

/}11-

il12-

A StrokeContinuingEducation
ProgramPlannedby Community
Physicians:An Evaluationof
EffectivenessStroke
ProjectIV $ 31,567

Md-WillametteValleyCoronary
$ 52,164

$.73,848

CareTrainingProgram

Trainingof Professional
NursesforCoronaryCare

centralOregon Heart, Cancer
ad StrokePilot Program

CoronaryCare TeachingAids

GuidingAdult Patientswith
&phasia

SouthernOregon DiabeticIn-
structionand Evaluation
Project

MobileEmergencyCardiac
Project- Phase I

TrainingPrograms to Promote
BetterCare of the Diabetic
Patient

$ 24,233

$ 5,572

$ 27,019

$ 7,219

$ 6,249

$ 39,306

-o-

-o-

-o-

-o-

$3,946

-o-

-o-

-o-

-o-

-o-

$7,219

.,

$6,249

$32,306

4/1168

7/1/68

7/1/68

.;
, -- .....

7/1/68

7/1/68

7/1/68

7/1/69

7/1/69

7/1/69

7/1/69

7/1/69

7/1/69 ,,.,.-.>...,.
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#15- PhysicianIn-ResidenceCourse
in Techniqueof Cardiology $28,920 $28,920* 4/1/70

$764,381 $78,640

*Negotiationsarenow underway to fundthisprojectwithnew supplemental
moneymadeavailableby the releaseof fivemilliondollarsto DW
by the Bureauof the Budget.



Project#12 R - SouthernOrson DiabeticTnst:ructionand Evaluation-—,——! -.——-— ———.
-CL”

aa,~e.: 3?hereviewerswere favorablyimpressedwith theprogressmade
by thisprogramin reachingout intotherura1 areasof the

stateto dzliverthismostneededserviceto diabeticpatients. They
~1s.~Ctted the ~uppoY~ for theproject 011the partof bc~th theprof&s-
siofia1 and consumercommunitiesand theValuabIe nursingeducational
component.The Committeebelievedthisprogramto be deservingof con-
tinuedIUJIPsuppert.

Recommendation:ApprovalI: timeand amountrequested-———---

2ndYear——-.—.
-o”

3rd Year——..
-o-

Project+116- A Trai.ni.n~Prop~amforPersonnelof O=on HeaIthCare—--”..—,. .—— ———--.—- — --..—
Instit:[ltions—...-—

Critique: The Committeerespondedpositivelyto what theyperceived—.—! ..—
to be a uniqueeducationa1 efforton thepartof a regiona1.

med~.ca1 pro~ramillthatit is aimedat themany levelsof subprofessiolla1
perso~%r!elwilercpoliciessetdownby leadershj-pmust be translatedinto
actiorla~ldwherebrealcdownsin communicatj.onfrequentlyoccur. The
revie~?ez-sfurtherrecognizedtheregionalizationinherentin a program
thatWOUIC1bringtogetherl~eople fromheaIth careinstitt~tionsthough-
Olltt:hesLat= to wor}tout commonproblems. Theywerepleased to see the
comrnitmentof theOregonAssociationof Hospitalsto contj.nl.~ethispro-
gramaftertheperiodof Nlil>supportandwerewell satisfiedwith the
overa11 designof theprogr{~m.

RecommenfJation:ApprovalI - timeand amountrequested——.—

DirectCostsOnly: ~st Yc~~
$44,503

2ndYear—.-
$28,829

3rdYear-—---
$14,843
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Project 01-Year 02-Year- 03-Year Tota1

({/12R - Requested) ($14,872) (-0-)-- (-0-) ($14,872)

{!12R - Recommended 14,872 -o- -0” 14,a72

(//16- Requested)
#16 - Recommended

(::,::;) ($2$.?.g) (14,a43) ($::,:;;)

? 28,,,29 14,843 9
.—

(TotalRequested) (59,375) (2a,829) .(14,a43) (103,047)

TotalRecommended $59;375: $28,829 $14,a43 $103,047

MPS/GRB/7/6/70

e,,
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REGIONW
slJ~M{l’OE’AN

~DICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
OP~ZRATIONA[~CRAN’I’Af’P”f.[[:A”1’1ON

(i{I)rivil.e~ed

IIU11:1<’1’(.jRI(:(J RL:(ll.ONAl.tlEDICAI.PROGRM
(Iniversity’of PuertoRico
Medical SciencesCampus
P.().1JL7X4509
San J\Jan,PuertoRico ~

Comr,un:i.cation)

RM 00065 ?/70.1 (formerly3/70.1)
February1.970ReviewCommittee
March 1970COUnC.i]
June 1970ReviewCommittee

l)rogramCoordinator:AdanNigaglioni, M.D.

Requested
Program
Period: Ist Year 2ndYear 3rdYear Total –————

Direc:tCosts $618,756 $496,173 $515,410 $1,630,339
IndirectCosts 78,630 83,811. 88,002 250,443

—--- —. —

TU’I:AI. $697,386 $579,984 $603,412 $1,880,782

e HI.ST[)RY: On Jul~e1, 1969 Puerto Rico entered its secondyearcontinuation———_—
Of planningactivities, with a total award of $232,857. AS a

resultof :~ffirmativeactionof theNationalAdvisoryCouncilat :its
meet.ingon May 26-27,1969,a “CoreSupplemental”awardin the amountof
$94,~81was ~de to supporttwo new programs: (1)establishmentof a
Bi~)stati.stiesSection($54,636)and (2)establishmentof an Officeof
Informationand PublicRelations($39,645).Bothactivitieshavenow
beenabsorbedintoCorestaffresponsibilities.

A sitevisitwas madeon September30 - October1, 196gto determine
if the region,basedon one year’splanningexperience,was readyto
becomeoperational.The teamvisitedthe SanJuanCityDispensaryNo. 18,
as well as the new CommunityHealthCenterat Guaynabo,thenew hospital
underconstructionat Mayaguez,and theHealthDepartmentHospitalat
Ponce. Withmanyyearsof experiencein variouskindsof healthdelivery
service, theCommonwealthof PuertoRico is now launchinga Plan to
integratethe privateandpublicsectorsof medicine. Thiswillhave
greatsignificanceforW and HS~A. Froma totalof eightoperational
Qrojects,sixwere recommendedfor funding,and thisrecommendationwas
endorsedby both theReviewComittee and Council.

Followinga negotiationmeetingon January30, lg70,with the region,an
operationalawardwas issuedeffectiveMarch1, lg70in the amountof
$846,000with commitmentforthe secondand thirdyearsfor the sameamount.
Uponreceiptof revisedbudgetsfromthe region,thedistributionof these

e

moniesamongCore and appropriateprojectswill be determined.
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Project {ig- Community
-.\>

Approach to Combat Cancerin Ponce. ~~
<’-al~t year .%r~;.

This programwill be based at the Ponce Oncologic $335”,173 ‘!Y.,,+:%:.,,.-
Hospitalin Ponce,which-isthemetropolitanarea,witha
populationof 162,300,in the southernpartof the island. The Ponce’
regioncoversseventeentownswhichare coveredby thePonceOncologic
Clinic,and allwillbe coveredby theproposedCancerInformationCenters.

The PonceClinicwas establishedabout twentyyears ago, and is certified
by tileAmerican College of Surgeons. There is a RadiotherapyDepartment
with a cobalt machine and a modern laboratory. Under constructionand soon
to be opened in the area of the Ponce Medical Center,is a $1.5 million
50-bed hospitalwith facilitiesand equipmentfor treatmentof cancer. This
was built under the auspicesof the Associationto CombatCancer. ~

The projectwould establishthree CommunityCancerDetectionand Early
DiagnosisClinics throughoutthe area now servedby the Ponce Oncologic
Clfnic. About 1,500 patientseach year may be treated (1) in the;”
OncologicClinic four days per week; (2) in Damas Hospital (Wome~sHoSPital)
in Ponie two days a week; and (3)in the CotiunityGeneralHospitalin
Guayama(SantaRosaHospital)twodaysa week.

Physiciansand alliedhealth personnelwill participatein cancermanagement
conferences,weekly cancer seminars,workshops,etc. A communityhealth
educationprogramwill

Six CancerInformation
thegreatest”need,and
adultpopulation.

Ponceas the base is a
service regionsof the

be developedandwill involvetrainedsocialworkers.

Centerswillbe locatedin neighborhoodsindicating ,:<<,
it is hopedthesewillbe ableto reach90% of the ;;.I

naturalselectionsinceit is one of the threebasic
Departmentof Health. TheCancerInformationCenters

will be establishedin: Adjuntas,Patinas, Arroyo,Yauco, Santa Isabel,
and Guayama.

Each Centerwill be staffedwith one or two FamilyHealthWorkers to cover
a municipality,(witha total of eleven) convenientlylocatedin each town?
accessibleto urban as well as rural residents. These will serve as
communitymeeting placeswith activitiessuchas conferences,institutes,
workshops,seminars,etc.,not onlyfor professionals,but for technical
personnelas well. Referralswillbe to theCancerDetectionand Early
DiagnosisClinicof personswho showsignsor symptomsof cancer. ‘“

Family~lealthWorkerswill receivetwomonth’strainingat thePuertoRico
lledicalCenter,with additionalin-servicetrainingtwicemonthly. They
will be knowledgeablein communityresourcesandwill coordinatewith other
}lealthand socialagencies,especiallypublichealthnurses.

The regionhas attemptedto utilizethe privatesectorin its choiceof:
SantaRosaandDamasHospitals,bothprivatenon-profitinstitutions.
Throughthe passageof PublicLaw 56, indigentpatientswillbe able to“use
th~seprivatemedicalfacilitieswith thegovernmentreimbursinginstitutions

,,
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l’r:li..ningacLivitieswillbe basedat thePonceOncologicHc)spital and
l.>r~:I-i.niinal-Yinquiriesindicatethe requirednumberof recrui.tswiI1.be
avaiI:11>Ie . Weeklyc:lncerseminarsare plannedwith joi,ntparLicipation
oj~al1.tllre~+Centergand staff of the treatmentcenter. These seminars
w.i1.1take advantage of existingc1ini.ca1 material.in tlletreatmentcenter
for cafiepresentations. hy interestedcommunityphysicianwill be able to
l~arL1(:.i.patein a monthly day–longcourse at the TreatmentCenter,and it
is l)o):)c!dto reach at least 72 physiciansper year throughthis course.

Iival~~a~ionmeasureswill involveseveralsourcesof measurement--trainees,
teachersin the continuingeducationprogram,staff,patients, and other
participatingcommunityagencies. Corestaffwill assistin thedesign.

Staffrequirementswill be 28 professionalsand sub-professionals,about
1.1.of whom will be part time. Duties and responsibilitiesare included,as
well as curriculumvitae of personnelalreadycommittedto the program.

Th(~projectdirectorsviewthisprogramas selfsustaini~gin thefuture
t!lroughfundsaccruingthroughPublicLaw 56, as wellas privatefeesfrom
patientswho are able to pay.

2ndYttar:$245,648 3rdYear: $254,002

0 Project /110- ProPosal fOr a Cornmunr-Family Prevention 1st Year
Programon Strok~. The programwill be based $194,403

in theGuaynaboHealthCenter,locatedapproximately10 miles
‘southwestof theMedicalCenterin SanJuanwith goodaccessroads. The
Centerhas a totalof 22 hospitalbedsofferinggeneralmedicalservices,
l’lanningfor theprogramresultedfromthe cooperativeeffortsof the
Sectionof PhysicalMedicineandRehabilitationof theDepartmentof Surgery,
the Sectionof Neurologyin theDepartmentof Medicine,Universityof
PuertoRicoSchoolof Medicine,and theGuaynaboHealthCenter.

The ProgramDirectorshave organizedtheprojectbasedon a studyconducted
by Dr. Sanchez-Longoandhis associatesin whicha 10-yearexperiencewith
cercbrovascularaccidentsat the UniversityHospitalwas recorded.

For themostpart,patientswithhypertensionor otherwisepredisposedto
stroke,are not effectivelymanagedanywherein the island. Mostcasesare
handledby generalpractitionersin smallcommunitieswheretheylack
appropriatefacilitiesand resources.Thereis no strokeregistryto
identify,accumulateandanalyzedataaboutpatiegts.Thereis no intensive
(:arcunitfor the treatmentand demonstrationaspectsof a strokeprogram
anywherein PuertoRico,and thereis no educationalprogramfor the
community,practicingphysiciansor alliedhealthpergonnel.Further,there
is rloexistingprogramfOr theearlydetectionanddiagnosisby angiographv

@

or otherdiagnosticproceduresfor strokepatients.
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‘1’heprogramis dividedintosixcomponents:(1)PublicHealthEducation ,<:p.
Services,(2)ScreeningClinics,(3)StrokeStations,(4)Follow-upClinics, ~*+j ‘[

(5)Home HealthAide Servites,and (6)ContinuingEducationActivities: =+::.:;:*
b

Approximately200patientsperyearwillbe servedin the ScreeningCli’riiCS,
mainlybetweentheagesof 45-54,and theprogramwill reachapproximately
100% (30,000)of the adultpopulationof Guaynabuby meansof a Public
HealthEducationProgram. Theseserviceswillbe coordinatedthroughthe
press,radio,television.,civicclubs,andvolunteeragencies,particularly ;

thePuertoRicochapterof theAmericanHeartAssociation.

TWO ScreeningClinicswillbe establishedat thePuertoRicoHealthc~n,ter
and in theGuaynaboHealthCenterfor thecommunityin general. The clinics
willbe helddailyat theUniversityHospitalunderthe leadershipof a
neurologistwith the assistanceof othermembersof theneurologicalstbff
of UniversityHospital. Anotherneurologist,presentlyon the faculty”atthe
UniversityHospital,willvisittheGuaynaboHealthCenteron Mondayafternoons
to supervisescreeningin thatarea. A full-timephysicianwill be assigned
to the clinics.

,,,
.

The StrokeRehabilitationStationwill be establishedat the GuaynaboCenter
with facilitiesfor nursingandrehabilitativecare. It willhavebeds for
8 patients,laterincreasingto 10, and underthesupervisionof a full-time
physiatristwho will directtheoverallfunctioningof theunit. He will
alsoconducttrainingcoursesforphysiciansand otheralliedhealth ‘
personnel.

.
The nursingservicesof theStrokeStationwillbe underthe directionofa .’;.;
supervisorynursewho has specializedtrainingin‘therehabilitationof:
patientswith cerebrovasculardisease. A full-timephysicaltherapist;
an occupationaltherapist,speechtherapist,and rehabilitationcounselor
willbe recruited.A socialworkerwjll interviewallpatientsand thtiir
famiiiesand a psycho-socialevaluationwillbe madeof the familyof‘the
patient. .-.

A Foliow-upClinicwill be heldeveryKednesdayafternoonfrom1:00P.M. to
4:001l.X.Thiswill.be locatedat theGuaynabocenterand conductedby the
physiatristfurcontinuousevaluationof patientswho havebeen discharged
fromthe StrokeStation. Thesepacientswillalsoreceiveotherancillary
servicesand possiblefurtherreferralsforotherdiagnosticprocedures

Ten Home HsaltllAideswillbe recruited,residentsfromvariousneighborhoods
in [;~~a;’n.aboat a minimumhighschooldiplomalevel,and preferablyfrom
low-incomefamilies.Theywillbe trainedin basicnursingand physical
tl~erapyprocedures.Theywillbe supervisedby a registerednursewho.is
experiencedin teaching.The aidewillbe ableto giveinjections,talce
temperatures,and performbasicurineanalysisand adviseaboutpreparation
of menus. Shewill accompanypatientsto Follow-upClinics,encourageself-
reliance,bc a resourcein theeventof familycrisis,participatein
communityeducationprograms,etc.

J’hecomponentfor ContinuingMucation forMedicaland AlliedHealthPersonnel

...



/)i.Itit:tits, :IIIdmod~,rn IIILtl~odsof scr~’el]iL)gand pr(~vention. 1IIaddition,
t)t.ILEZr Lrai.ning courseswi11 reachabout1.00p]lysicians, nurses,!+OCial
wur1:(.?r.S, VC)C:at.iona1.counselorsand othera1.1iedheal.th personnel.

‘1’t~e~)r(:~ject evaluationwi.11 be Lhe overall responsibilityof the Committee
on Stroke of the “PuertoRico RMP, as well as by the Board of Directorsof the
prc>ject and thestaffof theDeanof the Schoolof Medicine. Thiswillbe
throughvis-i.ts to thevariouscomponentsof the program,writtenquestionnaires,
clirlical data,recordsof theMedicalCenterin theGuaynaboHealthCenter,
Etc. It is hopedto be abletc~comparethe incidence,morbidity,mortality
and incapacityof strokevictimsin a similarcommunitynot now receiving
thebenefitsof theprogram.

The projectauthorsanticipatethe continuationof thisprogramupon
terminationof federalfundsthroughthejointeffortsof theDepartmentof
Healthof PuertoRicoand theUniversityof PuertoRico,MedicalSciences
Campus(MedicalSchool).

2ndYear: $193,356 3rdYear: +202,503

Project#11- ProjectforComputerizedDoseDistribution 1stYear
calculationsandRadiotherapyTreatment

@

$89,180-
Planningfo-rthe Radiotherapyand CancerDivisionat thk
PuertoRicoNuclearCenterand,I. Gonzalez-MartinezOncologicHospital.
This urogramwill establisha programfor automatedradiotherapydose
calculationand treatmentplanningto provideindividualizedtreatmentplans
and graphicdosedistributionfor eachradiotherapypatient. Sucha program
willprovideoptimaltreatmentplanningfor individualpatientsundergoing
externalradiationtherapy,and graphicrepresentationof dosedistribution
withinthe treatmentvolumefor each?atient.

The programwillbe basedat theI. Gonzalez-MartinezHospitalwhichis
dedicatedexclusivelyto the careand treatmentof cancer. The Radiotherapy
and CancerDivisionof thePuertoRicoNuclearCenterand theRadiotherapy
Departmentof theHospital,functionas a singlestaffunit. The two
radiotherapyareasat theseinstitutionsenjoyclosephysicalproximity,a
commonDivision-DepartmentHead,and staffmemberswho work i.nboth areas
on a monthlyrotationprogram.

The RadiottlerapyDepartmenthas a dailypatientcensusthatrangesfrom120-
160 casesperday,with a patienttreatmentloadof approximately550
teletherapyapplicationsperweek. At presentdose informationis determined
by hand calculationand onepoint(centralaxis)tumordoseand is calculated
foreveryteletherapyfield. In general,completedosedistributionwithin
the treatedvolumeis doneby hand and is reservedfor a fewspecially
selectedcases.

e
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‘1’hc’proposal,reque!jt~fundsfora programmedconsolesysternand the
dev~,[~pme~~tof a ~omputeri<eddosj.metryservicein PuertoRico. ~’~e @
systemwillalsoprovideforestablishinga treatmentplanningcenterand

.,.+..~-

a base of thetrainingfor radiotherapyresidentsin dose computations’as
well as theservicesof a radiologicalphysicistfor trainingin dose
computation,treatmentplanningand computationtechniques.

BecausethePC systempresentlydoesnot permitits utilizationfor ‘-
interstitialimplantdosimetry,supplementarycomputerfacilitiesare also
requested.Suchcomputertimewouldbe by subcontractto theMayaguez”“’
Campusof theUniversityof PuertoRico. Thiscomputeris an IBM 360-40.

The firstyearwillbe phasedinto2 parts: (1)to establishtheautonomous
modeof thePC systemwithconcurrentutilizationof theIBM 360-40for
interstitialimplantdosimetryand (2)providethemeansfor renting2
Xeroxtelecopierunits,one to be locatedat thePuertc)RicoNuclear
Centerand theotherat thePonceOncologicClinic.

Tl~esecondyearwilladda Xeroxtel~copierat theMayaguezMedicalCenter
andwill initiatechargesfor serviceson thebasisof costevaluation‘
studiesso thatthefacilitycanbecomeself-supporting. ,.:;.,

Fundsare requestedfora Computerand ElectronicTechnician,a Dosimetrist
ContourTechnician(2 full-timeand1 part-time).In addition,thepresent
staffof the centerwoulddevotevaryingperiodsof timeto theproject’.

2nd Year: $57,169 3rdYear: $58,905

CRITIQUE: February1970ReviewCommittee

GENERAL: The reviewarsfoundthatthisapplicationwas better thanprevious
onesin documentationanddirecteda.tmajorhealthproblems~n

PuertoRicoas alreadyidentifiedby a recentsitevisit. Thissupplerne~t
seemsto be well phasedwith theothercomponentsof theoperationalprogram
and basedon a ten-yearhealthplanningprogramforthe island.

,...,

The applicationhas goodregionalizatiGnaspects,especiallywith one Project
basedat Poncewhichwillbe the siteof a secondmedicalschoolin time.
The MedicalCenterenjoysan acceptablelevelof medicalpracticein a modern
sense,andhas an activerenaltransplantprogram.

Projec~#9 - CommunityApproachwith InteragencyCooperationto CombatCancer-
Ponce.

.---i....:.,.
,.”’..“-’-4
:,..

CRITIQ~: The needsfortrainedpersonnelincludingphysiciansin the
southernportionof PuertoRico is particularlyacute. Thi~:

pointshouldbe seriouslyconsideredin evaluatingthisproject,sincei,t
appearsthattheprogramwillnot bringnew peopleto the area,butmay
furtherdilutethe activitiesof the availablepersonnelpresentlyperforming
medic31care in thisportionof theisland.

.. .......
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The projectshouldbe viewedas a strengtheningof the impressivemedical
centerin Poficewhichwas comparedto an icebergwith onlyportionsof its
potentialclearlyvisible.

Oneweaknessof the budgetportionis the failureto identifyperscnnel,
whichindicatesthatit is highlylikelythatthe budgetwill providetotal
or partialfundingforpeoplealreadyperformingthemedicalcarein the
Region,andwho are alreadyin shortsupply. The competitivepositionof this
applicationwouldbe tremendouslystrengthenedif the Regioncouldassure
thatthebudgetwillprovdeonly fornew peoplebroughtintothePoncearea.
The requestfor$20,000forconsultantservicesappearsto be unrealisticin
thatavailableconsultantsare alreadyoverburdened.Overall,thebudget
appearsto be ratherdiffuseanddifficultto evaluatewith largeamounts
earmarkedforequipmentandsub-contracts.

The evaluationprogramis vague,but thisis understandablesincethe
researchassociateswho will determinetheprogramhaveapparentlynot
beenselected.The OncologicClinicdoeshavegoodbackgroundinformation
of thepopulationon cancerrates,stageandmorbidity,and itwouldseem
thata suitableevaluationprogramcouldbe devisedwith appropriate
direction.

Generally,theprogramappearsto be far too all-inclusivefor the. . --

0 availablemedicaland alliedhealthpersonnelin thePoncearea. The Region
doesnot indicatehow theprojectwouldincreasemedicalmanpower,
fromtheevidencepresented,itwouldappearthatitwouldproduce
dilutionof availablelimitedmanpower.

~CO~NDATION: Deferralfor sitevisitfor furtherevaluationof
concernsoutlinedabove.

and
a further

all

Project#10 - CommunityFamilyPreventionProgramon Stroke.

CRITIQ~: Therewas no questionin themindsof the reviewersthatthe
needfor sucha programin strokeis criticalin PuertoRico.

The limitedeconomy,the shortageof personneland facilities,the
fatalisticattitudesand chronicallylowexpectationsto misfortune,make
the localeeminentlysuitablefor theGuyanaboarea.

The proposalis well plannedand the interlockingrelationshipof the
medicalschooland thedistricthealthcenterhospitalat Guyanabowas
believedto be strengtheningto theprogram. The operationalaspects
havebeenclearlythoughtout and the relativelysmallpopulationis an
advantagein thatit will be easyto reach. If personnelare available,
thistotaloperationalsystembetweenthe universityand a community
hospitalshouldhave a real impacton stroke.

hother interestingaspectof theprojectis thatit willprimarilyput to

a

the testthe successof thepubliceducationaspects,alongwith the



prc)fessionaleducationof practitioners.The projectwill standor fall @~

on thiskey component.The-reviewersnotedthatthisimportantpointis _*:;.,
wellunderstoodby the applicants.Theynotedthatif PuertoRico “

-..-

succeedsin strokecare,generalhealthcarewill improve,provided
personneland facilitiesbecomeproportionatelyavailable.

The reviewersfoundthe budgetsomewhatperplexing.Whilea new project+;
of this,sortwouldentaila highercostoutlayin an effortto treat
100patientsyearly,screenan unknownnumberof thepopulationof’60,00d~
andmountan educationalprogram,the directcostof approximately$200,000,
and a projected$800,000overa three-yearperiod, was consideredexcessive.
It is quiteobvious thatalmosteverycategoryof professionalstaffwill
requirefundingfromW funds.

Sincethismultiple-facetedprojectwill not be ableto be initiatedall
at once,thereviewersfeltthatitwould be wiserto phasetheoperation
givingpriorityto educationand the strokestationfirst. This pzocedure
shouldproveto be more economical.

The evaluationimpactof trainingand educationis well-planned.The health
evaluationportionis lessdeveloped.Althoughdatacomponentsare given;
thereis no differentiationbetweenmedicalrecordentriesandharddata<
relevantto searchinginquiryto achievementof variousobjectivesand
sub-objectives.On thewhole,thissectionis theweakest,but at the same
timethe reasonsfor itsweaknessareunderstandable.

It was notedthatthereis no provisionfordataprocessingand publication
exceptfor a ratherlarge,unexplainedbudgetaryallotmentof $2,500times
3 years. Apparentlyno thoughthas been givento dataanalysesand develop-
mentof conclusions.

The projectdesel-:c~seriousconsiderationin thatit makesan inpressi~.e;
effortto organizsexistingfacilitiesintoa regionalplanto improve
and initiateprevention,diagnosis,comprehensivecare,and layprofessional
education.The organizationwas believedto be feasibleand the operational
componentsare appropriatefortheprogramcontentas presented.

One problemmay be in the recruitmentof personnelalthoughit was noted
thattheapplicantsare in contactwith professionalorganizationswhich
will probablyextendassistance.The budgetappearsto be inflatedfor
sucha small?opulationand thisdeficiencymay be mitigatedsomewhatby
postponingcertainfeatures,andphasingin others. For example,screening
of tli~ populationfor strokepronenessmay proveto be an undesirable
burdenat firstin thepresenceof knownpersonnelshortages.Another
suggestionwas thattheregionalstrokestation(therehabilitationunit)
can be initiatedunderthe co-investigatorsaegistherebysavingfor the
firstperiodon salariesfora full-timeneurol%istand a physiatrist.

.
,.”

WCO~NDATION: Deferralpendinga sitevisitto ewlore all of ‘he
concernsandreservationsas outlinedabove.

.
.,,.,

L..-
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~omputerizedDoseDistribution,Calculationsand Radiothera~.

CRITIQ~: The Committeenotedthatthe tworadiationtherapycenters
forwhichthisprojectis to be used are bothwell established,

have activeclinicalprogr~s, and see sufficientpatientstowarranta
budgetas requested.H~ever, itwas notedthatsomereductionscouldbe
effectedby reducingtheProjectCoordinatorfs salary(oreveneliminating
it),and by utilizingonlyone dosimetryand contourtechnicianinsteadof
two. Itwas furthersuggestedthattravelcouldbe reduced,and for the
firstyear at leastthecomputertimecouldbe reducedfromabout$12,500to
about$8,000, Therewas agreementthattheprojectwouldimprovethe quality
of radiationtreatmentsas well as the accuracycf tt~edosage.

The applicationfailsto justifytheneed for theprogramconsole. Also,
theRegionfailedto documentthepresentroleof thisequipmentin clinical
radiationtherapyaswell as theexperienceof otherswith it. The question
of theneed for individuallyplottedisodosedistributionson everypatient
was alsoraised;it iS also not apparentwhy an isodoseplottershouldbe
needed.

Cervicalcancerrateis high in PuertoRico. ThereiS a busyserviceOf
from120 to 180patientscensus. The departmentis headedby a goodman.
The requestfor technicalitemswill need to be translatedintohow much
the abilityto plotdoseswith thisequipmentand trainedtechnicalstaff
will contributeto the treatmentcapabilityas well as theeducational
processandcapability.

The projectraisedthepolicyquestionof the
and pointedup theneed fora computerpolicy
thisproject.

computeraspectsof theprogram
for adequateevaluationof

mCOMNDATION: Deferralfora sitevisitto obtainmore info~ationregarding
the feasibilityand the soundnessof theproposaland to

clarifytheconcernsas outlinedabove.

MARCH1970CO~CIL ACTION:

~vuncilconcurredWith Anri]Commi.tteefsrecommendationwith one exce~tion:
With respectto project#10,Councilagreedto delegateto the sitevisit
teamthe authorityto investigateit furtherand$if aPProPriate~to
recommendits approvalanddeterminethe levelof ward (notto exceedthe
amountrequested).

SITEVISIT- May 18-1?,1970:

A reportwill be availableat theCommitteemeeting.
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PROJEC1’
NUM8ER TITLE mING LEVEL

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

TOTAL

core

Core
,. $ 213,386{7-me)

NortheastRegionalPediatricMedicalProgram
forCardiovascularDiseases 250,000

~rogramin Hematology,CancerChemotherapyand
Bloodtianking 84,533

.,’

CenterforManagementand Treatmentof 256,168
ChronicPulmonaryDiseasesin Children

EducationProgramin DiabetesMellitus 80,000

CentralCancerRegistry 50,000

DialAccess Disapproved

Educationand Trainingof RNs and~s
in IntensiveCardiacCare 200,000

StrokeDemonstrationUnit- Ponce Disapproved,:<+...-..?,.-...,...,...:..,
.....

$1,134,087

02
$ 31C942

03
$ 34Z596

Projects 873,818 852,468

— -—

$1,190,760 $1,200,064

DRMP-2/6/70

.. .. .



A PrivilegedCommunication

;SUMMARYOF ~VIEW AM CONCLUSIONOF
JUNE 1970REVIEWCOMMITTEE

P~RTORICO~GIONAL MEDtCALpRGG~M .’
RM 000657/70.1

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY J~Y 1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

General: The Committeememberwho chairedthe sitevisitteamof May 18-19,
1970,reportedto theReviewCommitteethe team’sfindingsand

recommendations.(-mereportof the sitevisitis attached.)The regionis
justbeginningto moveintofulloperationalstatus. ~~ PR/W has con-
tinuedto refineitsorganizationalframeworkunderthe leadershipof Dr.
CristinoCo16n,who is doingan effectivejob. PlanningforWp program
outreachbeyondtheSan JuanMedicalCenterareaha@ beena specialachieve-
ment in viewof thecentralizationof privateanduniversity-basedmedical
reaourcesin San Juan. me aiteteamwas impressedby thedevelopmentof
majorinterestand enthusiasmof layand medicalleadershipin Guaynabo,
pence,and to a lesserextent,in Guayama. Dr. Nigaglioni,theofficial
Coordinator,is moreand morea backgroundfigure,but veryvaluablefor
his presentplanningforhealthaidesand otheralliedhealthtrainingin

e

someof theCommonwealth’sjuniorcollegea,suchas in Ponce.

Membershipfromthe laypowerstructureforpR/mp R.A.G.membersand sub-
committeemembersis stillinsufficient.The privatemedicalsectorin
San Juanseemsinactivein planningor participation.Industrialmedical
facilitiesdevelopingat thePhillipsplantand theChem-strandplantat
Guayamaappearto be outsideof RMP planningefforts. In pence,on the
otherhand,thereis excellentlay liaisonthroughtheOncologicClinic,
supportedby thesouthernbranchof P.R.CancerSociety,and throughDr.
Rodriguez:cardiovascularand renaldialysisand transplantprogramwhich
has wideand enthusiasticpublicsupport(75W dialyaesfor35-40patients
in thepast twoyears). The excellentprivatemedicalsectorsupportand
participationin Poncedistrictprojectsis quitedifferentfrom the
CapitalArea indifferenceand bodeswkll foreffectiveW projectsin this
erea.

The nursingprofessionis stillbeingslightedas an allyin healthplan-
ning,in traineeships,and in operationalprogramsas instructors.

The siteteam citedthedesirabilityof broadeningoperationalprograms
to effecta multidisciplinaryapproachparticularlyin trainingactivities.

The nexteighteenmonthswillbe criticalfor thesucceasof thepR/~p
withinthe $1,200,000annualbudgetfqrelevenprojectsand an additional
ninereadyforsubmissionto WS. It is’believedthata ceilingalready
has beenreachedin the50 - 100%participationof physiciansfor the

e

leadershipand developmentof theseprograms. Futuresitevisitor$must
carefullyevaluatewhethersalariedtimeon the job in RMP programsis
reallybeingeffectivelyappliedby namedparticipants.
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Project#9 - CommunityApproachto CombatCancerin Ponce

RM 000657/70.1 .,
{

.,.

Critique:~is projectseemsto be themosteffectivethusfarin cancer, - ;
....;i.-~

and buildson an alreadyexistingbridgebetweentheOncologic
Hospitalin Ponceand theMedicalCenterin SanJuan. It is obvious;hat
Ponceis developing~apidlyas a centerforcancertreatment.

,:

The Hospital,whichis situatedacrossthe streetfromtheDistrict
GeneralHoapital,pr~videsan excellentfocalpointforthemanagement
of all formsof canckrin a multidisciplinaryfashion. The Program
Directoris an activeyoungman,well-trainedand dedicatedto the success
of theproject.

The Committeeendorsedtherecommendationof the siteteamthatthe inclu-
sionin thenon-professionalstaffbudgetof a numberof full-timeindividuals
seemsillogicalat thispoint,sinceit will be a whilebeforetheprogram
is staffedand underway.Furthermore,theelevenfamilyhealthworkerswho
are requestedat 100%wouldbe betterdesignatedas trainees,sincethisiS
the truepurposeof theirinvolvement.

It was notedthattheregionaljuniorcollegein Poncenow underconstruction
will be a sourceof trainingof technologistsand therapistassistants.

The othertwoparticipatinghospitals--theDamasHospitalin Ponceand the
SantaRosaHospitalin Guayama,aboutan hour’sdrivefromPonce,are actively
involvedand enthusiasticabouttheprogram. A newhospitalwillbe com-
pletedin 1971for theDamasfacility,whichis presentlyquitecrowded. The .
SantaRosaHospitalrecentlyhas beenrenovatedand is quitewell-designed.
The Director,Dr. Garcia,reportedthattheyare presentlyworkingout
arrangementswith twonew largeplantsof the PhillipsPetroleumCompanyand
oneof theirsubsidiaries,FibersInternational,fora prepaidmedicalPlan
whichthecompanyproposes.Oncetheprogramforcancerdetectionand early
diagnosisis underway,somepatientcarecostscouldbe defrayedthrough
a thirdpartypaymentplan.

The budgetwas believedto be unrealisticfor the firstyear. Justification
for thenumberof nurses,stenographers,socialworkers,healtheducators,
etc.,is difficult.On theotherhand,thehealtheducatorand thegroup
of familyhealthworkers(trainees)will be essentialduringthe firstyear,
but it was doubtedthatelevencouldbe recruitedimmediately.

The requestforconsultantsappearedexcessive,but theseare in factinstruc-
torsto be utilizedin trainingprograms,and therecommendationwas that
theybe so designatedon a part-timebasis. As forequipment,the suggestion
was made thatan attemptbe made to get partialsupportfromlocalsources.
The laboratoryservicesrequestwas alsorecommendedat a reducedlevel,as
wellas travel,publication,etc. Othercostsin connectionwithmaterials
fortheclinic,alterations,telephoneand rentalof informationcenter
offices( in the satellites)were thoughtto be reasonableand necessaryfor
a programof thismagnitude.

mile therewas no representativeof the localCancerSocietyor of the
nursinggrouppresentduringthe sitevisit,theregionalrepresentatives
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assuredthe t~amthatthe formergroupis largelyresponsiblefor the
planningand developmentof theprogramas wellas thenewhospital.

The reviewersnotedthatthereis an establishedtraditionin PuertoRico
in the fieldof Oncologyand thisis now beingtranslatedintoa sub-
regionalizationof thePR/W. Thisis emergingin theCancerChemotherapy-
HematologyProgram,in the%diation ~erapy program~andwith the intro-
ductionof newmethodsin radiationphysics. Thisshouldgenerateinterest
in thecentralizationof theradiationtherapyeffortson the southernside
of theisland.

Recommendation:ApprovalI - to be conditionalupona revisionof the
budgetin linewithabovesuggestionsand spelledout in

moredetailin the sitevisitreport.

FirstYear
$160,000

SecondYear
$160,000

ThirdYear
$160,000

Project#10 - CommunityFamilyPreventionProgramon Strokeand its
IncapacitatingComplications.

Critique: me reviewersnotedthatthisprojectwas submittedto the
February/March19Z0cycle,whichrecommendedapprovalin a,

reducedamountof approximately$100,000,to be basedon furtherreview
by s sitevisitteam.

me Chairmanof the teamreportedto theCommitteeon theexcellentGuaynabo
area involvementand supportfor thisprogram,(whichincludestheMayor)
and referredto theoriginaloperationalsubmissionwhichincludeda totally
unacceptablestrokeproject. me leadershipof thispreaentprojecthas
not demonstratedstrongadministrativeability,and thiswas considereda
potentialthreatto its success. A youngneurologistwho will finishhis
trainingthismonth,Dr. HectorCasas,beginningJuly 1, 1970will spend
a year in Houstonfor furthertrainingin cerebrovasculardisease. Upon
his returnto Guaynabo,he will be directlyinvolvedin theproject. Also,
theregionhas reportedits identificationof a full-timedirector--alady
physician.

me reviewersbelievedthisto be an excellentarea fora pilottraining
centerto whicho’therareasin theislandcouldlookas a strokeresource.
me projectdirectorswerereceptiveto thesuggestionthattherequested
fourpracticalnursesand fournurseassistantsshouldbe consideredas
traineesratherthanpermanentpersonnel.

mere is a desperateneedforaidesto physiatriststhroughoutthe island.
mere are fifteenphysiatristsin puertoRico,twoof whomare,in MaYagu@z
and two in Ponce. One residentis committedto jointheGuaynaboprogram
uponcompletionof his training.me siteteamnotedthatan entirearea
in thebasementof one of thehospitalsvisitedin connectionwith thePonce
project,was fullyequippedforphysicalmedicineand rehabilitation;but
totallyunuaed. me Directorreportedthattwophysiatristswho had been
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comingfromSanJuanon a part-timebasishad to giveup becausetheycould ~:?\
notget anyoccupationalor physicaltherapiatassistance. p:{~;~[It is reasonable -~
to anticipatethat
makea significant
a strokeprogram.
staff.

The budgetrequest

the trainingof one or twoaidesfromthe Ponceareawill ‘S”’
contributionto thePonceneu~ologistisabilityto mount
~is suggestionwas wellreceivedby theG~aynabostroke

was difficultto assess. It was concludedthatGuaynabo
is an ideallocationfor thisprogram,wherepatientscan be found,brought
intotheclinicand someattentiondirectedto themanagmentof theproblems
of hypertensionand stroke. Optimalopportunitiesexistforrehabilitation,
and evidenceof the interestof thecommunityat largewas demonstrated,(The
MutiicipalGovernmentwillprovidean EmergencyServicesProgramto be coor-
dhtedwith thisprojectand alsoprovideminibuses.)

The regionhas submitteda revisedbudgetin linewith therecommendations
of thesiteteam.

Recommendation:ApprovalI - with the followingconditions:(1)RMPSstaff
is to examinetherevisedprojectplanto be basedon the

suggestionsof the siteteamand in linewith therevisedbudgetalready
submitted;(2)a technicalsitevisitshouldbe made duringthe firstyear
of operationalstatusof theprojectto seewhatprogresshas beenmadein
linewiththe suggestionof the siteteam.Note:One ReviewCommitteemember
dissented.

FirstYear
$112,163

SecondYear
$135,741

Project#11 - ComputerizedDoseDistributionCal~ulationin Radiotherapy
TreatmentPlannin~.

Critique:The reviewersnotedtheoutstandingleadershipof thisproject
underDr. VictorMsrcial. The regionalizationand multidisciplinary

aspectsof theprojectwerewell received.The PuertoRicoNuclearCenter
has had centralizedservicesin associationwith theOncologicHospital
since 1966. It alsoservestheVirginIslands. Its threemain servicesare
amalgamated-education,researchand radiationtherapy. In additionto
servingtwo-thirdsof theisland(1,300casesyearly),tenmedicalstudents
and a varyingnumberof techniciansand physicistsare trainedeachyear.

The reviewersheard thateventuallytherewill be threeradiologycenters
in PuertoRico--SanJuan,PonceandMayaguez. The DosimetryServicesProgram
will providea teachingopportunityin radiationtherapynot only for local
trainees,but thoseoutsidethe SanJuanareaas well. Cooperativearrange-
mentsareundernegotiationwith thegroupsin Mayaguezand Ponce.

The Chairmanof the siteteamreportedto theCommitteethatbetweenthe
timeof thesubmissionof thepresentapplicationand the sitevisit,Dr.
Williampowersof WashingtonUniversity,representingtheAmericanColleg@
of Radiologists,visitedDr. Marcialforseveraldays. It was on Dr. Powers’
advicethata requestwas made foradditionalequipmentin the formof a
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simulator,whichRr. Powersfeltwouldbe essentialfor theproperoperation
Of this program. As a consequence,additionalfundsare requestedfor pur-
chaseand maintenanceof thisequipment.

In addition,Dr. Powersrecommendedthat, insteadof fivepart-timeradio-
therapists,one half-timeradiotherapistand one half-timeradiat!on
physicistwouldbe moreappropriate.me reviewersconcurredwith the
recommendationof the siteteamthatthiswouldbe morerealistic.

The rdquestedprogramconsoleis alreadyin use in thirtyradiationtherapy
centersin theU.S.,GreatBritainand Canada. The PuertoRicogroupwill
be a partof a nationalcooperativewhichwillevaluatethisapproachto
radiationtherapy.

The siceteamChairmanreportedthattheapplicationfor thisprogramwas
reviewedin termsof thesevenpointsagreeduponby theAd Hoc Groupto
considerprojectsof RadiationDosimetryServices,appointedat the request
of Councilaid chairedby m. MichaelBrennan. It was the consensusthat
more cancerpatientswillprobablyreceivebetterisoddsedistributionwith
,theprogramconsole,and theservicewillprovidea teachingopportunityin
radiationtherapy. Also,thereis excellentfollow-upand assurancesthat
thedosimetryserviceswillbecomeself-supportingas thirdpartypayments
takeover someof thecosts. me excellentrelationshipof thisprogram
to existingchemotherapyand othercancerprogramsin puertgRiCOwas noted.
Finally,theReviewCommitteeagreedthatthecooperativegroupeffortin
thenationalprogramwill be furtheredby havingthisprogramconsole
..a~.

.~e addendumpreparedas a reaultof the revisedbudgetcoversmainly
the professionalsupportat $27,876fora half-timeradiotherapistand
a half-timeradiologicalphysicist.One dosimetryand contourtechni-
cianwillbe requiredthe firstyeartand an additionalone the’second
and th%rdyearsforPonceandtiyaguez. The equipmentcostsare mainly
for the firstyear,withminorexpendituresto add the two satellitesin
PonceandMayaguezthe secondand thirdyears.

The programconsole,isodoseplotterand the simulatorunit.’shodldbe
consideredas a whole. Commensuratewithpreviousrecommendations,the
siceteam,recommendedland the-reviewersconcurredthatWP support
be limi~edto nomore than50 - 75%of thisrequest,with the balance
to be contributedfromlocalsources. Further,theReviewCommitteeendorsed
therecommendationthatincomegeneratedduringthe threeyearsof aupport
shouldbe put in escrowin orderto regainsomeof thepersonneland main-
tenance#costs.Coatsharingaspectswill be investigatedby Dr.,mrcialand
Dr.Colon.

On thebasisof thewell-plannedregionalizationaspectsof thisproject,
its excellentprofessional‘direction,its futureself-supportingfeature,
and itsrolein the broadly-basedcancerprogramforPuertoRico,the
Committeerecommendeditsapproval.

Recommendation:ApprovalI - Conditionalupon: (1)submissionof a revised
reqmst whichwill incorporatetheadditionalequipment

and increasein percentageof effortof professionalpersonnelas referred
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to above;(2)plangforphasing,of theproject- organizingand de-bugging
thefirst SiX tionths, addingPonceandMayaguezcommensuratewith the
project~sprogress;(3)plansto obtainsome (25%- 50%) localsuPPort
for theprogramconsole~nd relatedequipment;and (4)theregion’sPlan
formanagingfundsaccruingto thegrantto be used to helpoffset
maintenanceandpersonnelcosts.

FirstYear SetiondYear ~irdYear
$160,936 $67,436 $73,636‘“”

SHRY OF ~COMME~ATIONS

Proiect 01-Year 02-Year 03-Year

#9 $160,000 $160,000 $160,000
#lo 112,163 135,741 165,214
4/11 160s936 67.* 73.636

Total .+433!4099’ +363,177 $398,850

. ...

RMPs/GRB/7/15/70
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. BACKGB~: The firstsupplementaloperationalapplication,composedof
threenew projectswas submittedforceviewby the February/

%rch 1970cycle. The reviewerg(TechnicalPanels,ReviewCommittee,
Counciland Staff)foundtheapplicationbetterthanthepreviousones
in documentationand directiontoward-jor healthproblemsin PuertoRico,
as identifiedby a previouasitevisitin September1969. The application
was foundto be well-phasedwithotheroperationalcomponentand baaed
on a te~year healthplanningprogramfor theIsland.

Therewerea numberof areason eachof the threeprojects,however,
thatraiseda numberof questions.In someinstances,thebudgetary
reques88 seemedover-ambitious(Project#9, PonceCancerProgram).
Thisprojectaeemedto be tooall-inclusiveforpresentavailablemed-
&&aland alliedhealthpersonnelin the Poncearea. Therewereother
concdrnsabouttheevaluationprogram.

DeliberationsabautProject#10,CommunityFamilyPreventionProgramon
Strokealsoraisedsomeperplexingquestionsregardingthebudget. The

@

proposedphasingof theprogrammay presentsomeburdeQsin termsof
availablemanpower. Otherproblemsinherentwith theorganizationfor
sucha programwerenoted, aa wellas how theregionplansto go about
thehealthevaluationportion.

In viewof the findingsof theprevioussitevisitand therecommendation
of theNationalAdvisoryCouncilwhichevaluatedthe regiontsfirstQper-
a~ionalproposalin December1969,thisprojectwas conditionallyapproved
withauthoritydelegatedto a sitevisitteamto reviewall concernsand
que8tionsraisedby thereviewingbodiesand recommendan appropriate
amountto be awarded.

fie finalproject(#n) fora ComputerizedPoseDistribution,Calculation
and RadiotherapyProgram,alsopresentedsomequestions,someof which
were technicaland otherslargelyconcerned@tih insufficientbudgetary
documentation.

The applicationreceiveda recommendationof ‘Deferral”fora site
visitto investigateand clarifyall of theconcernsof reviewers.Pro-
jects#9 and#11 must be re-submittedco thereviewcycleof June/July
1970. Project#10, conditionaluponappropriatealterationsin budget
and programas recommendedby the sitevisitteam,willbe awardedfrom
~ 1970funds.

GENERAL: The siteteammet firstat theregional headquarterswithCore

e

staff. BothDoctorsNigaglioniand Col$nreportedon recent
developmentsin theregionand gavean updatingof theoperationalprogram.
The regionhas continuedto refineits organizationalframeworkwith the
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establishmentof newTaskForcesand Py addingfournew RegionalAdvi-
soryGroupmeinbers,all representativeof thehealthconsumer.These
are an industrialistfromthe Poncearea,and insuranceexecutive,a
bankingexecutiveand an attorney.

Insufficientrecruitmentstillexistsin the laypowerstructurefor
RMP RAG members,and sub-committeemembers. The privatemedicalsector
in San Juan seemsquiteinactivein planningor participation. Indus-
trialmedicalfacilitiesdevelopingat thePhillipsplantand theChem-strand
plantat Guayamaappearto be outsideof ~ operationalplanning. In Ponce,
th~reis excellentlay liaisonthroughcheOncologicClinic,supportedby
the southernbranchof theP.R.CancerSociety}and throughDr. Rodriguezt
remarkablecardiovascularand renaldialysisand transplantprogramwhich
has wideand enthusiasticpublicsupport(750+dialysesfor35-40patients
in thepast2 years). The excellentprivatemedicalsectorsupportand
participationin Poncedistrictprojectsis quitedifferentfromthecapital
area indifferenceand arguesforstrongdevelopmentof the~P projectsin
thisarea.

Dr. Col~nhas developedmoreandmore effectiveplanningforRMP program
outreachbeyondthep.R.MedicalCenterarea~a realachievementin
viewof thecentralizationof privateand university-basedmedical
resourcesin San Juan,and thephysiciandeficiencyoutsideof SanJuan.
We wereall impressedby thedevelopmentof majorinterestand enthusiam
of layand medicalleadershipin Guayna,bo~ponce~and to a 1esserextent
in,Guayama.,Dr.Nigaglioni,theofficialcoordinator,iS moreand more
a backgroundfigurebutveryvaluableforhis presentplanningforhealth
aidesa:~alliedhealthtrainingin someof theCommonwealthtsjunior
collegessuchas at Ponce.

Dr. Coldnhas muchof theresponsibilityformaintenanceof enthusiasm
for RMP planningand projects,whichdeclinedwith recentbudgetcuts
and delaysin funding. Dr. Correain Poncewillbecome,alongwith
Dr, HectorRodriquez,majoralliesin RMPworkon a regionalbasis,
particularlysincetheyare trulyfull-timephysiciansin theirinstitutions
in areasof cancerandheartdisease.

The nursingprofessionis stillbeingslightedas an allyin healthplan-
ning,in traineeships,and in operationalprogramsas instructors.It
is suggestedthatthenextsitevisitincludea nursingeducatorto see
how the traditionalattitudeof doctorstowa?dsnursesin P.R.can be
changed.

Mr. Norat,representingtheDepartmentof Health,expressedan interest
in the trainingof healthaides,sincetheDepartmentis not budgetedfor
suchtraining.Thehigh schoolgraduateis PuertoRico’slargestsource
of allied‘healthmanpower.

Anothergeneralissueraisedby the siteteamwas thedesirabilityof
broadening,wherepossible, operationalprogramsso as to effecta multi-
disciplinaryapproach. For instance,theCancerRegistryprojectcould,
onceorganizedand runningwell,be broadenedto includeotherdiseasks
as a collaborativeeffort. Also,trainingprogramsshouldhave some
identifiablecommonbasewhichcouldbe adaptedto new areasand programs.
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TheModelCitiesand FamilyPlanningProgramshavebeeninvolvedin plan-
. ing for trainingof homehealtRaidesfor theprojectsunderreviewand

the teamheardaboutaproposed‘programin nutritionwhichis beingplanned!
jointlywith theModelCitiesprogram,and a similarnutritionprogramfor
ruralareas.

If thepresentthreeproposalsare funded,it wouldseemthatthe next
18 monthswill be criticalfor the successOf thepR/~p, sincethey
willhave to developtheoperationalaspects’of 11 projectsinvolving
$1,200,000annualbudget. It is believedthata ceilinghas alreadybeen
reached,for the involvementof 50 - 100%participationof physiciansfor
the leadershipand developmentof theseprograms. Planswhichlookexcel-
lenton paperappearunrealisticwhenone viewsthe limitedphysician
participationin “full-time”HealthDepartmentor Universityactivities,
comparedto theirsplinteredi~tdividualprivatepracticeeffortsinto
whichcostsof livinghave forcedmostof theprofessors.Dr. Colonand
Dr. Nigaglioniare tryingto develop,groupfamilymedicalpractice,
initiallyin the Guaynaboarea,in orderto developmorecontinuityof
medicalcoverage,in bothprivateand publicsectorsof medicine.Future
sitevisitorsmust carefullyevaluatewhethersalariedtimeon thejob
in RMP programsare reallybeingeffectivelyappliedby namedparticipants.

e Dr, Lemonand Dr. FieldsconsultedwithDr. AnatolRaventosin Washington
D.C.,withDr. PaulMeadowsof theEppleyRadiationCenterin Omaha,with
Dr. GiulioDIAngio,of MemorialHoapitalforCancerandAlliedDisease,and
withMarilynStovall,M.D.AndersonHospitalsubsequentto the sitevisit.
All consultantsagreedthatadditionalhalfor full-timeassistancefor
radiationdosimetrywouldbe equallyaa importantas theprogramconsole.
The latteris importantchieflyin trainingand in improvingthe flexibility
of planningradiationtherapy.Mias Stovallstatedthather institutionhas
beenprogrammingfor thePuertoRicoradiationfacilityfor sometime.In
her opiniontheconsolerequestedby Dr. MarcialiS sophisticated
and willneed largecomputerback-upswhichiS available.

Project# 9 - CommunityApproachto CombatCancerin Ponce.
Thisprojectwaa reviewedby thesitevisitteamon the

secondday of thevisitin thePonceOncologicHospital}theDamasHOS-
pitalsnd the SantaRosaHospitalin Guayama.

The teammet firsttith theProgramDirector,Dr. HamletHazimand the
ProgramCoordinator,Dr. JoseN. Correa,and othermembersof thestaff.
me hospttalha$ beenoccupiedthree❑onths,and it waa pointedout that
the facilityresultedfromninet$ffnyearsof planningsincehe tookover
theresponsibilityfor the cancerprogramin thePonceDistrict-

e
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~~e ProgramDirectoris a veryvigorousand activeyoung”ha, who is
, dedicatedto makingtheprojectan effectiveone.

The PonceOncologicHospital,whichis situatedacrossthe streetfromthe
D&ttrictGeneralHospitalin theMedicalCenter,providesan excellentfo-
cal pointfor themanagementof all formsof cancerin a multidisciplinary
fashionin the southernpartof the islandof PuertoRico.

It was pointedout thatthereque8tto RMP i8 forsupportof tralninqand
not service, Dr. Armstrong,a surgeon,notedthatthe cour8eawill be
aimedat physicianswho areworkingat healthcenter8,

To theque8tionof wheretheprojectdirectorewouldplacepriorities
for theprogram,there8ponuewas firstforprofessional(medical)person-
nel and thenon the train~ngand educationof thepublic. The planner~
view thegap betweenprofea8ionalevaluationof cancerand the beginning
of treatmentae cruc$al,and it Is hopedto givegeneralpractitionet8,
thvoughsuchtraining,an opportunityto do more ‘8pecialized”treat~ent.
Theypointedoutwithobviousfeelingand justification,thatif sucha
pro~ramin earlydiagnosi8in cancerdetectionis inttiated,8omemean8of
treatingthe increasedloadwhichwouldbe generatedmustbe provided.

e Two generalpractitioners,one to be locatedat the DamaaHospitaland ehe
otherat theSantaRo8aHospitalin Guayamahave beenidentified.A thirdj
on a part-tihebasis,wouldbe locatedw~thintheOncologicHo8pitalClinic
itself. Thie is a ladyphy8icfan(Dra.~itney) who has not practicedfor
8omeyears,but now thather familyis grown up, 8hewouldliketo become
more active. The surgeons.M. Ammstrong,willdevote20%’timeto thepro-
ject. Alaopreaentwa8 Dr. Garcfa,who is involvedin thehematologyproject
(#2)whichis operational.tiundingout theprogramis a pathologist,who
i8 locatedat the laboratoryin theDamasHospital,the radiologist,and
theheadand necksurgeon. An executive8ecretaryis alsorequasted,and
8upportforan AdministrativeCoordinatorof activitiesof thiscooperative
endeavor.The gentlemanis alreadyidentifiedand was theadministrative
officerwho was activelyinvolvedin planningof the OncologicWspital.

me siteteamis of theopinionthattheinclusionin thenonprofessional
ataffbudgetof a numberof full-timeindividualsseemsillogicalat this
point,8inceit will takequitea while to get a programof thisnature
staffedand underway.Furthermore,the elevenfamilyhealthworkerswho
awe listedat 100%wouldbe betterdesignatedas trainees,sincethisi8
the truepurposeof theirinvolvement.

me teamlearnedthatthe Universityof PuertoRicohas starteda regional
JuniorCollegein Ponceand thatconstructionie alreadyundenay. It is
anticipated~hatfromeighteenmonths
forcompletionof the fir8tunit8and

to twoyearswill be necessary
thatsucha facilitycouldbe
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couldbe a resourcefortraining

. A tourof the facilitiesled to somediscussionof somealteratiom~fa
roomadjacentto theoperatingsuitewhichcouldbe used for@nor sur-
gery. ~is appearedto be feasibleand practicalto thesitet-.

me needfora 250 KV therapyunitwas broachedand it was pointedout
thattheavailableunit loaatedat theDamasHospitalis quiteancient
and inadequatelyhoused. Thezeis aucha unit in the OncologicCenter
in San Juanand presentlynot beingutilizedby Dr. Mrcial and his
group. The regionwillexplorethepossibilitiesof transferringthisunit
to Ponce,eventemporarily,formore effectiveuse.

Th& siteteamvisitedtheDamesHospitalin Ponce,whereit was learned
thatthepresentfacilityis over fiftyyears old,with everysquareInch
utilized.~ new building,now underconstructionis expectedto be ready
fbroccupanc9by theendof 1971. The PathologyLaboratory,whoseDir-
ectoris a participantin thisproject,is modern,spaciousand appeared
to be well-administered.

Afterfinishingtheportiondfofiesitevisitlocatedin theimmediate
Poncearea,the sieeteamdroveto Guayama,tihichis aboutan hour$s

e

dkivefromPonce,to visittheSantaRosaHospital.~is fS a ~dern
facilitywhichwas recentlyrenovatedand repainted.The Wtpatient
Depmtmentand its laboratoryfacilitiesseemto be understaffedand
underutilized.On theotherhand,of the45 Inpatientbeds,40 were
occupiedand nursesactivelyengaged. The buildingis well-designed
so aa to permitnurseseasy accessand sightof activities.

It was learnedfromDr.Garc{a,thedlfrectorof thishosp~kal~thata
largeplantwas recentlyopenedby thePhill~s PetroleumCompany,and
anotherby thefrsubsidiary,FibersInternational.Thiscomplexhas a
prepaidmedicalplanand is presentlyworkingout arrang-entswith this
hospital. Dr. Garciafeelsthatonce the;programfor cancerdetection
and earlydiagnosisis underway,somepatientcarecostscouldbe defrayed
througha thirdpartypaymentplan.

Althoughmostof the effortat the beginni~gwill be directedtoward
privateor part-paidpatients,it is hopedthatas theprogrambecomes
more effective,it willhavean outreachintosurroundingruralareas
wheresomeof the indigentpatientscouldbe contactedandbroughti’nfor
examination.fiisia the functionearmarkedforthe twohomehealthaides.

me bud8etappearedto be unrealistic($300,000)for the firstyear in
viewof the timekhatwill be requiredto get sucha projectundemay.
The justificationfortie numberof nurses,stenographers,socialworkers,
healtheducators,etc.,la difficult.It is questionablewhethersucha
groupof pedplewouldbe necessarybeforethe thirdyear. On theother

e

hand,thehealtheducatorand thegroupof familyhealthworkers(who
shouldbe consideredas traineesratherthanfull-timeemployees)will
be essentialduringthe firstyear. It is doubtful,however,thateleven
*an be reGruLt8d*edfacely. s
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once theprojectis moving~a se~ond
be advisable.Duringthe firstyear,
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sufficientfor the fir8tyear,and
one at theGuayamaHospitalwould
it seemsunlikelythatmore than

, 50%of one socialworker’s timewouldbe utilized,butd~ringthesecond
and thirdyeara,shouldpnobab@ be full-time.

One questionwas clarifiedduringthebudgetarydiscussions~The request
for consultants,whichappearedexeessive,are in factinstructors&o be
utilizedin trainingprograms,and the site’teamrecommendedthattheybe
so designatedon a part-timebasis. It is believedthat$5,000willbe
sufficientfor the firstyear for suchclinicalinstructors~and approxi-
mately$l0,000forconsultantsin otherspecialtiessuchas urology>etc.
Consultantfeesat theDamasand SantaRosaHospitalsare justifiable
providedtheyare engagedas part-timeinstructors.

As for the equipmentbudget,the suggestionwas made thatan att~Pt be
matieto get partialsupportfromotherlocalsources. The teamrecommended
thatsupportforeitherpurchaseof rentalof the 250W unit be reducedto
50~of the request. Thisdoesnot implythatthe earlydetectionand’
diagnosisaspectswouldnot be enhancedby suchequipment--ratherthat
localsourcesshouldbe tappedforat leasthalf thea~unt. me same
rationaleappliesto the equipmentforuse in them~norsurgerysuiteonce
the alterationshavebeenaccomplished.

e

me laboratoryservicesrequest,whichincludesroutinework,biopsies>etco~
was recommendedat a reducedlwel, as were budgetrequestsfor travels
publicationcostsforprintingeducationalmaterialsand officesuPPlies*
~terials for the clinic,alterationcosts,telephoneand rentalof infor-
mationcenterofficesare reasonableand necessaryfora programof this
magnitude.

The visitorsreco~endedthateveryeffortbe ~de to bringin trainees?
not onlyfromthePonceand Guayamadistricts,but also fromoutsidetheae
areas,with the expectationthattheywouldreturnto theirlocalesand
providesomeoutreach. It was alsorecommended,thatsomeattemptbe made
to integratethe educationaleffortsof thisprojectwith thestrokepro-
ject. ~is couldbe themeansof holdingthephysiciansinterestfora
longerperiodand on a continuingbasis,as well as utilizesomeof the
availabletalentin theadjoiningDistrictHospital. Thiswouldinclud@
Dr, ~driguez,Directorof theCardiovascularServiceand Dr. earrerastthe
full-timeneurologist,bothof whomhave beeninvolvedwithRMP planning
for thePoncearea.

Anotherindicationof the interestof thePonceDistrictMedicalAssociation
was demonstratedby thepresenceof thePresidentat the initialmeeting
~~th thesitevisitors.With theavailablegroupof vigorousphysicians
and surgeonsin Ponce,the timeis probablyripefor thedevelopmentof a
more comprehensivecontinuingeducationprogramforphysicians~allied
healthpersonneland,in particular,nurses.

e
Therehas beenan undercurrentof resentmenton thepartof Poncephysi-
ciansthatmajorM attentionhas beendirectedtowarduniversity-centered
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e activitiesin San Juan to theneglectof needsof phy8icianaaroundthe
periphery.Notableexceptionsto thisare DoctorsHazimand Correawho
attestto the excellentliaisonarrangementsthatdo existbetweenthe

, Poncegroupand theen Juanheadquarters.This 4s attributableto the
dedicatedeffortsof Dr. ChristinoColon,who was bornand broughtup in
Ponceand knowsthatareawell. He knowspersonallymanyof thedoctors
thereand enjoysa goodworkingrelationshipwith them.

The siteteamwas disappointedthattherewas no representationof the
localCancerSocietyor of thenursinggroup. The,regionalrepresentatives
assuredthevistorsthatthe CancerSocietyis indl?ed-ry much interested
in theprojectand were in factlargelyresponsiblefortheplanningand
developmentof theprogramand thenew OncologicWspital.

It was evidentthatthe DistrictMedicalAssociationis supportiveof thts
projectand is engagedIn thedevelopmentof a unifiedDistrictmedical
librarywhichwill be organizedin collaborationwith theCatholicUniver-
sity. Provisionwill be made for250,000volumes.

Thereis an establishedtraditionin PaertoRicoin the fieldof Oncology
and it wouldappearthatthisis now beingtranslatedintoa sub-region8li-
zationof theRegionalMedicalProgram. Thisis emergingin theCancer
~emotherapyHematologyProgram,in theRadiationTherapyProgram,withthe
introductionof new methodsin radiationphysicsand in theEarlyDiagnosis

@

and CancerDetecEionprogramon the southsideof the island. Hopefully,
withinthenext two or threeyears,tiherewill be a greaterdegree&f
cooperationin theseventureswitha resultantimpacton the cancerproblem.

me siteteamagreedthatthisprojectshouldgenerateinterestin the
centralizationof the radiationtherapyeffortson thesouthernsideof
the island. The efforton thepartof Dr. Correaand hia staffto upgrade
patientcarein thisfieldshquldpermitprivatepatients,as wellas
indigentones,a bettermeansof receivingpropertreatment.In this
event,it is likelythatprivateradiationtherapists,mostof whom are
tryingto do bothdiagn08i8and therapyand havingdifficultyin doingboth,
wouldbe likelyto get out of the therapyfieldand devotetheirattention
to diagnosis.

Project#10 - CommunityFamilyPreventionProgramon Strokeand its
IncapacitatingComplications. The sitevisitteamvisited

theGuavnaboDistrictHealthMedicalCenterin the afternoonand met with.
projectdirectors,themedicaldirectorof the center,theMayorof Guaynabo
and otherstaff.

It was pointedout by the site team that this proposal had Progressed through
the reviewproce6sto theNationalAdvisoryCouncil,wherea conditional
approvalwas givenin a reducedamountof approximately$100,000,to be
basedon furtherreviewby a Sitevi8itteam.

e The proposalinvolvestheestablishment$n theGuaynaboHealthCenteran
eight-bedstrokeunit to whichpatientsfromtheareacouldbe admitted,
and, if necessary,transferredfromthereto theuniversityhospitalfor
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e furtherdiagnosticevaluation.The Guaynaboareahas a populationof between
80 to 90,000,representingconsiderablespreadin economicstatus. There
are someindigentpatients,somemiddleclassand somefairlywealthypeople
in thiscommunitysituatedabout10 milesfromSanJuan..

Dr. LuisSanchezLongogavean overview of the projectincludingitsProgress
sinceits submission.Complicatedcasesidentifiedin Guaynabowillbe sent
t. theuniversityhospital,whereeveryeffortwillbe made to get themstarted
on a rehabilitationprogramand sentback to Guajnabofor longte~ careand
follow-up.It was evidentthatDr. SanchezLongowas thinkingfirstof the
improvementof his programwithinthe UniversityHospitaland secondarily
of thesatellitehealthcenter. He introducedthe subject,but emphasized
the needfor improvedfacilitiesin thex-rayDepartment.

In additionto a neurologicalscreeningclinicto be held
at theuniversityhospital,a similarclinicwill be held
Mondayafternoons.

In discussionof therequiredpersonnel,it was difficult

dailyin themorning
in Gbaynaboon

for the siteteam
to understandtheroles-oftherequestedstaff. It was learnedthata young
neurologist,Dr. HectorCasas,,whowill finishhis trainingthismonth,will
be goingto HoustonaboutJUIY 1, to spenda year for further training in

cerebrovasculardisease. He will thenreturnto puerto.Rico>wherehe ‘ill
be affiliatedwith theproject. The siteteamfounddifficultyin seeing

e

how one year’strainingin techniqueshe will learn in Houston willbe
applicableto theGuaynaboprojectsbuton theotherhandshe couldbe very
usefulin theuniversitystrokeprogram.

Dr. SanchezLongoreportedon additionalcontiact~madewithagenciesin the
San Juanarea to assistin creatingtheconceptof sucha strokecenterin
thecommunity.Thereare elevenneurologistsin PuertoRico,all in San
JuanexceptDr. Carreras,who livesand practicesin Ponce. In an attempt
to get physiciansinvolved,on@ day symposiaare plannedfor intensive
trainingin stroke.

In thediscussionaboutcontinuingeducation,it was evidentthattheproject
directorsand otherphysiciansconnectedwith theprogramwere thinking
mainlyin termsof physicianeducation,albeittheapplicationincludesa
curriculumfor trainingof alliedhealthpersonnel.mile therequest
wouldappearadequatefora strokeuniton a 24-hourbasis,theyhave not
addressedtheproblemof gettingpeopletrainedto offersomekindof
serviceto thecommunityat large.

The projectdirectorswerereceptiveto thesuggestionthatthe four
practicalnursesand fournurseassistantsbe consideredas traineesrather
thanpermanentpersonnel.Theycouldbe givenon-the-jobtrainingand
rotatedat whateverintervalthedoctorin chargefeelsis appropriatefor
themto obtainsufficientknowledgeto be usefulas homehealthaides.

e

Over theperiodof timethatthe sitevisitwas in puertoRico>traveling
and workingcloselywith theProgramCoordinatorand theAssociateCoor-
dinatorand otherProjectpersonnel,theconceptof theGuaynaboproject
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e as a pilottrainingcenter,to whichotherareasin theislandcouldlook
as a strokeresource,camemore clearlyintofocus. The siteteamis con-
vincedthatGuaynabowouldprovidean excellentarea forsucha pilotstudy.

# Thiswill be impossiblehowever,withoutsomereadjustmentin thepresent
planandwithoutdedicateddirection.The regionhas identifiedsucha
person--aladyphysician--Dra.,Lluveras.Shewas unableto be present,

. but was representedby Dr. Lop$z.

The siteteamlearnedthatthereare about15 physiatristsin PuertoRico,
twoof whomare in Mayaguezand two in Ponce. One residentis committed
to jointheprogramuponcompletionof his training.

Thereis a desperateneed foraidesto physiatristsin variouspartsof the
island. Duringthe siteteamtsvisitto theSantaRosaHospitalin Guayama
(Project#9 - CancerProgramforPonce),an entirearea in the basementof
thehospitalwas equippedforphysicalmedicineand rehabilitation.All
of theexpensiveequipmenthas beenpushedover to one sideto makeroom
for storage. In thisinstancetheDirectorof theHospitalindicatedthat
he had had twophysiatristswho had beencomingout on a part time basisfrom
San Juan,butgaveup becausehe couldnot get any help fromoccupational
or physicaltherapists.

mile thesitevisitorswerein Poncethesubjectwas discussedwithDr.
Carreras,a

e

neurologistwho had submitteda strokeprojectin the first
operationapplicationwhichwas disapproved.br. Carreras,appearedto
be veryupsetaboutthedisapproval.It was explainedto him,however,
thathe shouldendeavorto workout a regionalplanin collaboration
with theprojectin Guaynabo, with theassistanceand coordinationof
Dr. Colonand his staff, It seemsreasonableto anticipatethatthe traim
ing of one or twoaidesfromthtiPonceareawouldmakea significantcon=
tributionto Dr. Carreraslabilityto mounta strokeprogram. Dr. Carreras
seemedpleasedand receptiveto thissuggestion.

The sitevisitteamtouredthe facilitiesat theGuaynaboCenterwhichhad
beenopen for threemonths. Theredid not seem to be muchactivity--at
about3:00P.M.on a Mondayafternoon,Therewereno patientsin the
out-patientsdepartmentand very few in-patients.

The planforan eight-bedunit seemedunrealisticto the siteteam. From
populationstatisticsand availablemanpower,twoor threebedscouldbe
kept filledand thiswouldseemmore feasible.

The siteteamhad difficultyin assessingthisprojectin termsof the
budgetrequest. Guaynabois an ideallocationfor thisprogram,where
patientscan be found,broughtintotheclinicand someattentiondirected
to themanagementof cheproblemsof hypertensionand of the atrokepatient.
Optimalopportunitiesexistforrehabilitationwhichwouldbe possiblein
thissetting. Evidenceof theinterestto thecommunitywas demonstrated
by thepresenceof theMayorthroughouttheentireproceeding.He indicated

@

thathe is mdstanxiousthathis programget underwayat the earliest
possiblemoment. Also,theMayorreportedthattheMunicipalGovernment
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of Guaynabowilloperatean EmergencyServicesProgramwhichwillbe
coordinatedwith thisstrokeproposal;minibuseswill be providedby the
cityforsuchemergencyservices.

me questionof fundsaccruingto thegrantfromothersources,whichwould
freesomemoniesforuse elsewherein thegrantwas discussed.For instance,
the traineestipendsrecommendedcouldbe utilizedelsewhere.Anotheridea
whichtheCoordiantorwillpursueis trainingaidesforprivatenursinghomes.
He statedthatsuchtrainingi~ nonexistentin PuertoRicoand thatcare
providedby such longtermcarefacilitiesis inferior.

The siteteamrecommendsthatRMPSstaffexaminewhateverplan thePR/~P
decidesupon,withinthe frameworkof therevisedbudgetas recommendedby
the siteteamand alreadysubmitted,and further,thata technicalsite
visitbe madeduringthe firstyearof operationalstatuaof theproject
to seewhatprogresahas beenmade in itsdevelopmentalongthe lines
suggestedby thevisitors. fie teambelievedthatit is esaentialto the
successof thisprogramthatit be initiatedalongthe linesdiscussed
with theprojectdirectors.Otherwise,it willprobablynot achievethe
goalsand objectivestheregionenvisionsfor it.

Project#11 - ComputerizedDoseDistributionCal~uktionin Radiotherapy
TreatmentPlanning.~is projectwas presentedby Dr. Victor

m

M. Marcial,who is the.director.Theapplicationwas consideredin lightof
theAd Hoc sitevisitevaluationon RadiationDosimetryServices.——

—.
me PuertoRicoNuclearCenterhas had centralizedservicesin association
with the cancerhospitalsince1966. It alsoservestheVirginIsland.
me threemain servicesare now amalgamated--education,researchand radia-
tiontherapy,underthedirectionof Dr. Villafana,who is a medical.physi-
cist. The AEC supporthas diminishedto thepointthattheCentercan no
longermake longrangeplans.

In additionto servingtwo-thirdsof theisland,whichrepresentsapproximately
1,300casesa year,tenmedicalstudentaare trainedeachyear,and a varying
numberof radiologytechniciansand physicists.

Dr.Marcialtsgrouphas beenactivein developinga networkof radiology
centersin PuertoRico--eventuallytherewillbe threesuchcenters--in
SanJuan,Ponceand~Yaguez. At presenttheydo nothave thepersonnel
to staffall three. The new groupwill.beusingan interdisciplinarypro-
gram--chemotherapy,radiationtherapy,surgery,etc.

The DosimetryServicesProgramwill providea teachingopportunityin radia-
tiontherapynot only for localtrainees,but thoseoutsidethe SanJuanarea
as well. Cooperativearrangementsare undernegotiationwith thegroupsin
Mayaguezand Ponce.

Betweenthe timeof thesubmissionof theapplicationand the sitevisit,

e

Dr, WilliamPowers,of WashingtonUniversity,representingthe~erican
Collegeof Radiologists, visitedDr. Marcialfor severaldays. It was on
Dr. Powerssadvicethattheapplicationwas revisedto includeadditional
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equipmentin the formof a simulatorunit,ar,dan increasein percentage
of effortof projectstaff. Thisaddendumwas presentedfor the siteteam’s
consideration.

Dr. powersreco~endedthat,insteadof fivepart-timeradiotherapists~one
half-timeradiotherapistand onehalf-timeradiationphyslclstWOUldbe
more appropriate,me siteteamconcurredthatthiswouldbe farmore
realistic.For thepresent,Dr. Villafanawillassumethe functionof
radiationphysicist.It was alsolearnedthe followingday in a succeeding
discussionof thisprojectwith theDirectorof theOncologicHosPitalsthat
he wouldalsoleanveryheavilyon Dr.Marcialforassistancein radiation
physics.
The addendumpreparedas a resultof therevisedbudgetcoversmainly
theprofessionalsupportat $27,876fora half-time,radiotherapistand
a half-timeradiologicalphysicist.One dosimetryand contourtechni-
cian willbe requiredthe firstyear,and an additionalone the second
gnd thirdyearsforPonceandMayaguez. The equipmentcostsare mainly
for the firstyear,withminorexpendituresto add the two satellites
in PonceandMayaguezthe secondand thirdyears.
mere was discussionconcernin&the computerusagevia a telephonelinkto
Myagues. The programshavea~parentlybeenwritten(LaJolla,California)
althoughit was unclearwhat languagewas beinguaed,and whethertheplan
was compatiblewith the IM 360-40systemwhichiS presentlyin oPerationin
Mayaguez. It wouldseemreasonableto expectthatprograms-areavailable
for thispurpose,but it did not seemthata sufficientamountof considera-
tionhad beengivento thematterof how
with availablehardware.

The requestedprogramconsoleis already
centersin theU.S. Therewas a meeting
of thisconsolerecently.Dr. Villafana
considerablythecapabilityin termsof patientloadand theabilityto
produceinformationaboutdosimetryat a lessercostandmorerapidly. The
PuertoRicogroupwill be partof a nationalcooperativewhichwillevaluate
thisapproachto radiationtherapy.

thesoftwarewouldbe compatible

in use in thirtyradiationtherapy
attendedby Dr. Villafanaof users
feelsthattheconsolewouldenhance

%en questionedabouttherelationshipof thisprogramto thechemotherapy
and othercancertherapyprogram,Dr. Marcialpointedout thatduringthis
particularvisithe was wearingone hat,whileon anotherday,he mightwell
be wearinganother. As Directorof theMedicalServicesin theOncologic
Hospitalat theMedicalCenter,he is reaponaiblefordirectingall formsof
cancertherapy,and all endeavorsin cancerwill be integrated.

Dr. Marcialmade it clearhe was not %oingto evaluatea comparisonbetween
radiationtherapyand chemotherapy,but ratherevaluatesplitdosagewhere
he wouldtreat,thenwaita while,thentreatagain. He believeshe is in
a betterpositionto adviseat theend of a specificperiodthanto try to

e

do toomuch in all of the fields.
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The applicationwas reviewedin term3of thesevenpointsagreeduponby the
Ad Hoc Groupto ConsiderProjectsof RadiationDosimetryServices(appointed——
at therequest,of theNationalAdvisoryCouncil,February19699and chaired
by Dr. MichaelBrennan).More cancerpatientswillprobablyreceivebetter
isodosedistributionwith theprogramconsole. me servicewillprovidea
teachingopportunityin radiationtherapy. mere alreadyexistsa coopera-
tivearrangementamongPonce,Mayaguezand SanJuan in radiationtherapy.’
mere is excellentfollow-upin Dr. Marciallstreatmentprogram. Dr.Matcial
assuredus thatthedosirnetryserviceswillbecomeself-supportingas third
partypaymentstakeoversomeof the costs. In the beginningonly two
institutionswillbe participatingacrossthe island. Also,the siteteam
believesthatDr. Marciallscooperativegroupeffortin thenationalprogram
will be furtheredby havingthisprogramconsoleavailable.

The programconsole,isodoseplotterand the simulatorunit,shouldbe
consideredas a whole, Commensuratewithpreviousfunding,the siteteam
believesthatRMP supportshouldbe limitedto no more than50 - 75%of
thisrequest,Vliththebalanceto be contributedfromIocalSOUrCeSO Further,
incomegeneratedduringthe threeyearsshouldbe put in escrowin orderto
regainsomeof thepersonnelsndmaintenancecosts. The readjustmentsin
the budget,incorporatingthoseitemsto be retainedfromtheoriginal
budgetand thosechangessuggestedby Dr. powers,as wellas the siteteam,
were discussedfullywithDr.Marcial. The costsharingaspectswillbe
investigatedby Dr. Marcialand Dr. Coloh.

e On thebasisof thewell-plannedregionalizationaspectsof thisproject,
its excellentprofessionaldirection,its futureself-supportingfeature
and itsrole in the boradlybasedcancerprogramforPuertoRico,including
professionaland technicaltraining,the siteteamrecommendsapproval
on thebasisof a revisedbudgetas discussedwith theProjectDirectors
and ProgramCoordinator.

SWRY OF WCOMMENDA~ONS

Proiect AmountRequested(d.c.) AmountRecommended(d.c.:

#9 - Cancer/Ponce $335,173 $160,000
/110- Stroke/Guaynabo 194,403 112,163
#11 - ComputerizedDosi-

metry 161,000 16C,936

TOTAL $690,576 $433,099

MPs/GRB/7/15/70
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REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMSSERVICEi

o
SWRY OF AN OP~TIONAL S~PL~ENT GWNT APPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

SO~H CAROLINAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM RM 00035 7/70.1
MedicalCollegeof SouthCarolina June 1970RevielhCommittee
80 BarreStreet
Charleston,SouthCarolina 29401

ProgramCoordinator:VinceMoseley,M.D.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear 2ndYear 3rd Year ‘ TOTAL

DirectCosts $454,769 $409,767 $497,988 $1,362,524
IndirectCosts 88,232 108,408 122,539 319,179

TOTAL $543,001 $518,175 $620,527 $1,681,703

History: The Regionfsinitialplanningyearbeganon January1, 1967and
was supportedby twoawardstotaling$123,527(T.C.).An award

of $379,246(T.C.)was made for the.secondyearof planning1/68-12/68.

The Regionbecameoperationalon August1, 1968followingthe submission
of 20 projectsand a sitevisitinApril 1968. An awardof $931,507(T.C.)

@
was made for supportof seventeenprojects.Shortlythereafter,two
coreawardstotaling$559,342(T.C.)weremade to continueplanning
activitiesduringthe 03 planningyear (1/1/69-12/31/69).

Supplementalapplicationsconsistingof 10 new projects,#21-~~31excluding
#27whichwas withdrawn,were consideredduringtheFebruary1969Review
Cycleand deferredfora sitevisit. The sitevisitwas conductedin
May 1969. All ten projects,plus two supplementsto ongoingprojects#15
and!/16,were returnedto theMay 1969ReviewCycle. BothCommitteeand
Councilactionswere consistentwith the recommendationsof the site
visitors. Six projectswere recommendedforapproval,two fornon-approval
and two for revision.The requestsfor supplementalfundsforproject#15
and !!16were disapproved.

In JUIY 1969staffreviewedthecontinuationa~~licationfor the02. .
operationalyearwhichrequestedcontinuedsupportfor fifteenof seventeen
originallyfundedprojects.As a resultof thatreviewand a subsequent
requestforuse of unexpendedfundsto supportapprovedbut unfunded
projects,theRegionwas.awarded.$l,066,0gl(dsc.)0 Of this+$202>256.
(d.c.)was awardedcorefor theseven-onthperiod1/1/70-7/31/70,$843,835
(d.c.)was awarded for 15 ongoingprojectsfor the period8/1/69-7/31/70
and threeapprovedbut unfundedprojectsfor the period11/1/69-7/31/70.
Thisawardservedto incorporateplanningand operationalfundsintoone
grantperiod.

An applicationincludingtwonew projectswas

o

reviewedduringtheAugust
ReviewCycle,but neitherprojectwas approved.
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The ProgramCoordinatoris VinceMoseley,M.D.,who has servedin this
positionforapproximately-1year. The RAG consistsof 65 members,largely
physiciafis,of which20 representthe 10 districtsdesignatedby the
SouthCa<olinaMedicalSociety. The HospitalAssociationhas strongrepre-
sentationwith six representatives.Thereare 15Members-at-Largeconsisting
primarilyof M.D.’sandwhatappearsto be otherprofessionals.Apparefitly
thesepeoplerepresenttheconsumer interests.Minoritygrouprepres~ntation
is not identified,however,itshoulJbe notedthe sitevisitoksinApril1969
citedminoritygroupunder-representatic;nas a concern.

The regionalizationprocessis proceedingas scheduledwithareaprogram
developmentofficesbeingopened recentlyin Columbia,Spartanburgand
Florence. Eachofficeis staffedby a part-timecoordinatorand a full-time
secretary.

See attachmentforsummaryofprojectscurrentlybeingsupportedand status
of projectsnot funded.

Backgroundof PresentApplication

Of the threeprojectsin thisapplication,twowere consideredduring
previousReviewCyclesandwere returnedto theRegionforrevisionand
resubmission.The first,Project#36 - ChronicRespiratoryDisease
TrainingProgram,was returnedas a resultof Committeemembers’belief
thattheprojectwas ratherunrealisticand globalin itsplans. They
questionedthecapabilityof the institutionsto do all thattheyproposed.
The educationalimpactwas consideredpoorand thecurriculafor the
professionaltraineesnot clearlydefined. Somedoubtwas expressedas to
thequalificationsof thepersonnelto be involvedin the developmentand
operationof a two-yearprogramin inhalationtherapyor to carryon
continuingeducationforotherprofessionsinvolved.The equipmentrequests
were consideredunreasonableand unnecessaryfor eitherteachingor providing
service. Therewas an obviouslackof coordinationwithSchoolsof Allied
HealthwhichalsoprovidesInhalationTherapyTraining.

The Committeehad learnedthatthe StateDepartmentof Healthhad submitted
a similarprojectto theAtlantaPHS RegionalOfficefor314 E support
whichhadbeendisapproved.It was recommendedtheseagenciesget together.

Project#37 - CoronaryCareRiskFactorEducationaland ScreeningProiectwas
returnedbecauseof Committeefsconcernsoverthe followingpoints:1) the
amountof $8.50for laboratoryserviceswas consideredexcessive.It was
advisedtheapplicantlookformore competitiveservicessuchas those
providedby UnitedPathologyLaboratoriesof Portland,Oregon;2) who would
benefitmostby the project,thephysicianwho receivesthepatientor the
generalpublic?3) woulda surveyforhypertensionbe a preferredmethodto
thatoutlined?The Committeebelievedtheproposalrequiredextensive
revision,includingdocumentationof therelationshipto existingcardiology
clinics,moreadequatelydelineatedfollow-upproceduresand a descriptionof
theplan for communityout-reach.Furthermore,thepatientdid not appear
to havecontinuousidentity.It was notedtherewere physicianand patient
educationalbenefits,but no provisionfor follow-upor of controlled
TherapeuticTrial.

1
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PresentApplication

Requested
Project1}35- ComprehensiveCoronaryCareProgramforCommunitY FirstYear

Hospitalsin theCentralSubregionof SouthCarolina. $106,900
Theultimate goalof thisprojectis to improvethecareof patients
withacutecoronarydiseaseby developingintensivecoronarycare
servicesin communityhospitalsof theCoastalSubregion.During
the firstyearfourunspecifiedhospitalswillbe enrolledand an
additionalfourhospitalswill be enrolledthe secondyear. BY
the end of thethirdyear,thecoronarycareprogramsshouldbe
well establishedand self-perpetuating.

Eligiblehospitals, with theassistanceof SCmp corestaff,will
developa comprehensivecoronarycareplan. Trainingcoursesin
the comprehensiveprogramswill include:Hospital-wideCpR Training>
conductedthroughthe SC~P CPR projectof the SouthCarolinaHeart
Association;CoronaryCareNursingSupervisorTraining,conducted
throughtheSCRMPCoronaryCareNursesTrainingprogramof the
Universityof SouthCarolinaSchoolof Nursing;CoronarYCare
FamiliarizationTrainingforNurses,organizedin eachhospital
and assistedby corestaff;IndividualizedTrainingforCoronaryCare
MedicalDirectors,providedby the Divisionof Cardiologyat the
MedicalUniversity;In-ServiceContinuingEducationforCoronarYCare
Nurses,assistedby corestaffand University’sCoronaryNursesTrain-
ingProgram.

Communicationsystemswill be establishedfor consultationof EKG
transmission,linkingeach’participatinghospitalto theCoronarY
CareUnitat theMedicalUniversityHospitalor othermajorhospitals
havinga comparablewell establishedCCU. A proposedpatientregistrY
is to providethedatarequiredforevaluationof the effectof the
programon patientcare. In additionevaluationplansare provided
for the educationalprogram,communicationssyst~s, impacton Patient
careand forCost/BenefitAnalysis.

The majoritemsof the $106,9OOfirstyearbudgetare personnel,
$84,900,and arrhyt~iamonitorsand EKG striprecorders,$15,000.

SecondYear: $120,173 ThirdYear: $107,857

Requested
Project#36 - ComprehensiveRespiratoryDiseaseTrainingProgram. FirstYear

This,theRegionJsfirstrespiratoryproject,proposes $179,487
the establishmentof a centrallaboratory/educationalfacilitYat
the CharlestonV.A.Hospitalto be used in cOnjunctiOnwith existing
hospital-basedfacilitiesfor demonstrationof care,diagnosis,and
managementof patientswith pulmonarydisease. It willprovidea
focalpointfor trainingof physiciansand alliedhealthpersonnelin
additionto workingwith patientswho havepulmonarydisordersand
offeringan interimstate-widepulmonaryreferralbasefor co~unitY
hospitalsuntiltheydevelopcapacityforadequateprogramsof their
own. A comprehensiveclassroomfacilitywillbe developedav the
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initialphaseof a state-wideeducationalprogram. The facilitywill ~
haveat itsdisposal8 bed-sin an adjacentwingof thev.A.Hospitaland .
bedsat MUSC Hospital,andwill acceptpatientsfromthroughoutthe
Statewith all typesof pulmonarydiseaseexcludingactiveTB. Since
many of the patientsenteringtheunitwillhaverespiratoryfailure,
therewill alsobe 2 beds in the existingintensivecarefacility
with specialmonitoringfacilitiesforrespiratoryfailure.

Withintheunitwillbe developedtwoclassrooms,a completepulmonary
functionlaboratory,an inhalationtherapyservice,and pulmonary
medicineservice. The presentout-patientprogramof thehospital
will be locatedhere.

Patientswill be admittedfromunspecifiedsourcesto eitherout or
in-patientservicesregardlessof financialstatus. Thirdparty
paymentof feeswill be disposedin accordancewith policiesof DRMP.
The projectwill implment overa three-yearperioda five-point
segmentededucationalapproach: 1) In-UnitEducationalProgramswill
be offeredphysicians,nurses,inhalationtherapists,and pulmonary
technicians;2) staffwillmake lecturevisitsto institutionsand
groupswithineachof the 10-stateplanningdistricts;3) upon specific
invitation,projectstaffwillbe availableto visitand consultwith
any hospitalconcerningestablishment,improvement,or evaluationof
pulmonaryservicesat the institutions;4) annualseminarswill be held
forphysicians,nurses,inhalationtherapists,and pulmonarytechnicians
to coverthe latestdevelopmentsin theareaof respiratorydisease;
5) a DataTransmissionNetworkwill be establishedlinkingcommunity
hospitals,physicians offices,and otherinterestedorganizations,
agencies,or institutionsintoa computeratthecentralprogramfacility
to provideimmediatepatientconsultationservices.

Projectevaluationwill be carriedout throughtheappointed
RespiratoryDiseaseEvaluationCommitteewhichwill receiveall
evaluationdata,sitevisitthe projectat leastoncea year,and
meet in a body duringthe tenthmonthof eachprojectyearto determine
if the projectis fulfillingobjectivescompletelyand at the projected
rate,

SecondYear: $93,156 ThirdYear: $196,361
Requested

Project#37 - CoronarvRiskFactorEducationand Screening FirstYear
Proiect. Thisprojectis designedto applymethods $168,382

for identificationand reductionof coronarydiseaseriskfactors
throughprojectserviceswhich include specificscreeningproce-
duresdesignedto coverlargegroups,projectoperatededucation/
actionprograms,referralto familyphysician,referralto State
clinicsand follow-upof highrisk individuals.Thebasicconcept
involvesopeningan operationscenterat theUniversityof South
Carolinato initiateprojectservicesand to serveas a focal
pointfor expansionof projectservicestoa state-widebasis
thro~tghestablishmentof satellitecenters,andmobilescreening
teams. The operationscenterwillmaintainitsown identification
action-follow-up+rogram,set overallpolicyand procedure,and

...:,
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o act as a totalresourcebase for the specific1lidentify-action-
follow-up”activitiesof the satelliteoperations.Ten satellite
centerswillbe developedoverthe life,oftheprojecfiwith two
beingdevelopedduringthe firstyear;one in Charlestonand one
in Greenville.Eachsatellitewill consistof a skeletonstaff
whichwill include: a part-timemedicaldirector,secretary,
nurseand nurses’aid. The satelliteswill havethe same
identification-action-follow-upgoalsas the operationscenter;
however,wi11modifyproceduresto the extentnecessarywithin
the confinesof availableresourcesandmedicalpatterns.Mobile
screeningteamsand mobileeducationteamswillbe utilizedin
supplementinglocalprogramactivitieswherenecessary.Sources
of patientsto be screenedwill include:referralfrm physicians
and theStateHeartClinic,CountyHeartUnitsserviceorganizations,
hospitals,schools,industriesand variousotherhealthinstitutions
and organizatiotis.Screeningresultswill be reviewedby themedical
consultantsand forwardedto referringphysicians.Personsidentified
as havingrisk factorswillbe placedin the education/actionprogram
of the programuponreferralsof theirphysicians.Specificeducation/
actionprogramsinclude: 1) DietandWeightControl,2) Cigarette
Smoking,3) PhysicalActivitiesPrograms,and 4) Hypertension.These
programswillbe establishedat the operationscenterand the satellite
centers. Each individualenteringthe education/actionportionwill
agreeto participatein the follow-upprogramwhichwill consistof:
1)Annualrescreeningof pertinentriskfactor(s),2) “StatusCardfl

o
madeup on eachindividualfromscreeningresultsand oralquestion-
naire, A copyof thecardwill be mailedto referringphysicians
for information,3) AnnualEducationSeminarswill be heldconcerning
eachrisk factorandwill be bothmotivationaland informativein
content. Themainstayof the evaluationprocesswill be theHeart
Diseaseand Stroke Categoricalreviewon an annualbasis. The
reviewwillbe basedupon: 1) Projectsitevisitsof Committee
members,2) Projectprogressreportdata (quarterly),3) Statistical
dataextractedfromprojectparticipantflowand processesthrough
theUniversity’scomputercenters4) Consultationfroman impartial
out-of-regionexpertin thearea of coronaryriskfactors. Significant
budgetitemsinclude: Staffat $76,873,ConsultantServicesat $16,000,
Equipmentat $45,450,Suppliesat $13,259andAlterationsand Renovations
of a satellitecenterat $4,000.

SecondYear: $196,438 ThirdYear: $193,770
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S-ary ofoperationalprojectacurrentlybeingaupportedbySC~.
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ProjectTitle& Numbe= ApprovedProject Funded2ndYear
period (directcostonly) ‘

8/1/69- 7/31/JO

3 Years $202,256

33,600

7,782

3 Years

3 Years#2-

#3 -

#5 -

;reenvilleCoronary
CareUnit

16,0733 YearsSDartanbur~Coronary
CareUnit

49,5573 YearsuniversityofSouth
CarolinaCoronary
@re Unit

24,220
Soartanbur~General
HosDitalHeartClinic

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

#6 -

#7 -

#8-

#9 -

#lo-

#12 -

#13-

25,748
FlorenceCooperative
HeartClinicProgram

CardiopulmonaryRe-
suscitationTraining

37,845

. >
. . .

95,501 :...,.,,,
CervicalCancerScreening

87,360
CooperativeProgramon
Carcinomaof theCenix

109,1173 Years

3 Years

PediatricCancertiucation
andService

31,103
DemonstrationProjectfor
theDetectionofCancerof
GastrointestinalTract

69,247

40,718

20,300

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

#15-

#16-

#18-

#20-

AcuteStroke

StrokeRehabilitation

ChronicHemodialYSis
DemonstrationUnit

HealthEducationand
Recruitment

54,2073 Years

Funded1st9 months
(directcoatOnly)
iIfl/69-7f31f70)

27,0002 Years

2 Years

#25-

#26-

CentralTumorRegistrY
111,750

StatewideRadiation
TherapyandNuclear
Medicineprogram

22,707 . ::’~,,.3 Years

Total

#31-MedicalEducationin
c-unity Hospital

$1,066,091
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Statusof Projectsnot Funded

ProjectTitleand Number Status ,

{130-

BreastCancer- MammographyScreening

StrokeRehabilitation

NuclearMedicineDiagnosticUnit

CoronaryCareEducationand Screening
(resubmittedas #37 in thisapplication)

Demonstration,Servicesand Education

Corefor CoronaryCareUnit

PlannedDischargeandProgressiveCare

NuclearMedicineDiagnosticClinic

CoronaryCare UnitTel~etry

Careof Childrenwith HeartDisease

Improvementof NursingServices

ChronicRespiratoryDiseaseTraining
(resubmittedas #36 in thisapplication)

CoronaryCareUnit - Beaufort

Educationof Headand NeckCancer

ReturnedforRevision

Disapproved

Disapproved

ReturnedforRevision

Approved- Unfunded

Approved- Unfunded

Disapproved

Withdrawn

Disapproved

Approved- Unfunded

ReturnedforRevision

ReturnedforRevision

Disapproved

ReturnedforRevision

DRMP/GRB
5/22/70
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FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JULY 1970ADVISORY,COUNCIL

Genera1: The Committeedid not recommendsupplement1 fundingfor the
SouthCarolina~lP for the pr~jjectsforwhich fundingis re-

questedin thisapplication.Of the two projects~n thisapplication
whichwere previouslyreturnedfor revision,//36- ChronicRespirato~
DiseaseTrainingwas recommendedfor a sitevisitand {/37- Coronary
~e Risk FactorEducation-andScreenl~ was recommendedfor Non-Approval
I, no IVRS fundingrecommended.Revision is required for the third
project #35 - ComprehensiveCoronary Care Programfor Community Hos~itals—.
in the Central Subregion-.

Project#35 - ComprehensiveCoronaryCareProgramfor Community—.— ~ospitals.

Critique: Committee concurredwith the observationsand recommendations
of the Ad Hoc CardiovascularStudy Panel that this project has

not been adequately planned. Although the objectivesare clearly stated,
the criteria for eligibilityof participatinghospitalsmay not insure that
areas with the greatestneed will receive appropriateconsideratio~l.Although
a comprehensivechronology is presented, the procedures described leave many
unanswered questionswhich relate directly to the success or failure of the
project. The time requirementsfor training of coronary care nurses are not
spelled out. Even though it is generally accepted that the effectiveness
of acute coronary care will improvev7itllquality training,’this.aspect is
not spelled put in the applicatioil.1.tis doubtful tlienursin~ staff
described can give adequate coverage to the system proposed either at the
University or in the small hospitals. The ratioof staffnursesto patients
raisesquestionsas to patientcare in specialunitsand to patientson
generalmedicalservices. Althoughthe budgetappearsadequate,the break-
down for trainingis,unclearand the oscilloscopedisplayequipmeatto be
purchasedshouldbe more fullydescribedand justified. Evaluationprocedures
wkiicl~are brieflydescribeddo not spe~ifyhow morbidityand mortalitytrends
will be evaluatedand baselinedata for comparisonis not mentioned.

Committeeconcludedas did theSiudypanel tl~atthe projectshouldbe returned
for revisionand resubmissionto: give considerationto the developmentof
otherareasbesidesCliarlestonand“planlinkages,designmore appropriate
in-serviceilursetraining progralnswittleducationalobjectil,esclear].ydefined,
ancldevelop with.the propos~d c-tirricul~mlfor CCU trainingan evaluation
mechanismdesignedto meet objectives.

Recommendation:Non.Approval11 - Returnfor Revision.
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Project{/36- =rehens iveRespiratoryDiseaseTraiIlillgprogra,n—- —.

/ Critique: The Committeeagreedwith the ContinuingEducat:onand Training

.

r,.

Panel’sconclusioll:,:,,~a sitevisit is n&ededto gatheradditional
informationbeforea reconmendatlonCS.Rbe made. The ~P appears to be
attempting to establisha central patien~”””carefacilitywith a continuing
education component added as an adjunct. The possibilityof theV.A. Hospital
or the University Hospital serving as an alternate center has apparentlynot
been considered. The overall goals are broadly stated; n. behavioral goals
are set for the educationalcomponent.

A statewide need is clearly presented and well documeIltedin relation to the
patient disease and current manpower situation. The desire seems to be to
establish respiratorycenters in all llospita~s,w~lereit might be more
appropriate to get statewideagreement for subregionalcenters. The budget
is large, calling for extensive staff. In the third year, computerhardware
is requested. The time frame proposed seems too short when consideration
is made of the time needed to train the faculty and to establish the labora-
tory. .Thetime allocated for staff for educationand service is unclear,
yet the tutorial approach to trainingwould be time consuming. The resources
of the Region have not only been identifi~,their interesthas been engaged;
but the proposal does not include informationconcerning their commitment to
supporting the training effort now or in the future. In fact% it is not
clear whether the hospitals are willing, or able, to establish the laboratories
acd treatment centers for which the traineesare being trained.

Recommendation:No actiontaken- site.visitneededfor additionalinformation
and clarificationof abovequestions.

Project#37 ; Co~onarYRisk Factor~-Educationand Screening.

Critique: The Committee considered the questionsraised by the Ad Hoc
CardiovascularPanel concerning this project,but in linewith

their thinkin~ on a similar proposalfrcinthe Bi-State P~fp,concluded that
the Region should not be encouraged to revise the proposal. The Region
should be advised that the project was inappropriatefor ~P funding. The
Committeeis concernedabouta Region’&devotingies resourcesto planning
further?n activityforwhich theultinlateeffectivenessis uncertai~l.This
project,for example,is addressedonly to the firstphaseswhich are necessar)’
withoutany attentiongivento follow-upmeasures. Volunteersare envisioned
as an integralpart of the program,y~t no documentationis presentedconcern-
ing theirabilityto performtheirroles. The screeningproceduresand follow-
up seem inadequate”for tl]eobjectiveswithoutproperinvolvementof the patients’
physicianson whom so much would depend. Professionalsupervisionof the
activityis not adequatelydoc~lented;it is not clear,for exaInple,if ~
knowledgeablecardiologistwith iJlterestin,risk factors,a nutritionist,or
a healtheducatorwill be involved.Many,aspectsof the budget- the tread-
mill, electrocardioaIlalyz.er,travel,are not sufficientlyjustified.

-.. —



e In Sl”lort, the Commit tee fcIt that theRcf;ion shouId be adviseclnot to
devotetimeto revj.si.llgthisproposa1.

Reccnr,mellds.tion: Non-Approval.T - No RDS Fu]ndin:jRecommended.—..—-....-.,.-...,.....------
,’...)....,,

.‘i.,x
- ..

Pro~ct T~.tleand i} Recommendtions 01 02 03—- ,,———-.-.———-.— Total—..---..-—-.—-..———-..—— —--— ---.—

lt35-

e

~~r ehensj.ve Non-Approval11 -o; -o- -o- -o-.-—- —-——.
CoronaryCare ReturnforRe-——- -——
P~ram for vision..——.
Communi~
llospita1s

Compreherisive No ActionTaken -o- -o- -o- -o-

wi=tETL— Needssitevisit
DiseaseTraini~q for clarification—-—

cf cited coneems

CoronaryRisk Non-Approva1.I -o- -o- -o- -0-...-——.
FactorEducation— ———-.
and Screenilla
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AN OPEWTIO~L SUPPL~~T GRANTAPPLICATION
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RM 00059 7/70.1
REGIOWL MEDICALPROGRAM June 1970ReviewComitte
3806MarketStreet
P.O.Box #541
CampHill,Pennsylvania17011

PROGPW COORDINATOR:RichardB. McKenzie

Req~~ested LstYear 2nd Year 3rdYear TOTAL

DirectCosts $296,650 $274,653 $191,736 $763,039
IndirectCosts To Be Negotiated

TOTAL $296,650 $274,653 $191,736

HISTORY: ThisRegionbeganits planningin June 1967and became
operationalon April 1, 1969. Councilapprovedeight

operationalprojectsfor one yearof support,one projectfor three

$763,039

years
of supportand coreforninemonths;theperiodsof supportrecommended
were therequestedones. The totalcurrentlevelof fundingis $831,735;
$239,125forprojectsand $592,61Ofor core. $143,941of the fundsfor
projectsis carryover.

e The grantee agency is the PennsylvaniaMedical Society; the Coordinator
was an executiveassistantwith the PennsylvaniaMedical Societybefore
assming his present position. The Coordinatorreports both to the
RegionalAdvisory Group and the ExecutiveDirectorof the Pennsylvania
Medical Society. Assisting the Coordinatorand the RegionalAdvisory
Group in review and decisionmaking are categoricalCouncils,fourArea
Committees,and a 20-membercore staff.

ThisRegionhas emphasized‘grass-rootsdevelopmentand coronarYcare.
of the 19 projectswhichtheRegionhas submitted,15 havedealtwith
someaspectof coronarycare. Many of theseprojectsappearedto
Committeeand Councilto be a disparategroupof primarilyequipment
requestswith littlesenseof theirrelationto theRegionlsoverall
plan for coronarycare.

Becausethenatureof the projectsseemedto indicatesomedifficulty
with regionalplanning,a sitevisitwas held in FebruarYlg70‘“
assisttheRegionin better‘organizationand delineationof its plans
and organizationalarrangements.The sitevisitorsreportedthat
theRegionhas beenattemptingto strengthentheregionaldecision
makingby the establishmentof Planningand EvaluationCommitteesand
therestructuringof corestaffand thatthesechangeshad not had
sufficienttimeto affectthewrittenapplication.ReviewCommittee
and Councilurgedthatwhilecontinuingto encouragegrassroots
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involvement,theRegionshoulddevotemoreattentionto developinga ,:::j.:

regionaldecision-makingprocesswhichaelectsprojectsfor submission
:Qg,

on the basisof a plandeiivedfromtheRegionfs,ratherthanjust
individualcommunitylsneeds. As evidenceof effortsin thisdirection,
theRegionhas introducedtheprojectsin thepresentapplicationwith
narrativerelatingto overallprogramplanningand theroleof each
projectin thecontextof the totalprogram.

Requested
Project#20 - EmphysemaProgram. Thisprojectwillattemptto FirstYear

alleviatetheemphysemaprobLemsby establishinga $52,4J5
specializedtreatmentcenterand applyinga multidisciplinaryapproach
to theu~e of equipmentand personnel.

The treatmentcenterwillbe establishedin the CommunityGeneraL
OsteopathicHospitaLin Harrisburgandwill drawpatientsfromprimariLy
a six-countyarea in thesouthernpartof the state. Presently,there
are onlysix suchcentersin the country;theproposedcenterwillbe
patternedaftertheMossPulmonaryRehabilitationUnit in Philadelphia.
PatientswiLl be referredto theprogramby theirphysician.The
patientwill receivehistorical,medicaland psychologicalevaluation
and thenbe placedin oneof fiveclassificationsfromno restriction
of normalactivitiesto restrictedto thehome. The intentof treatment
will be to progressthepatientto lesssevereclassifications.The
projectstatestwonew patientswilL be admittedto the treatmentcenter
everyweek,but it doesnot indicatehowmany patientsthecentercan
accmodate at one time. As an inpatientfora Leasttwoweeks,each
patientwilL undergointensivetreatmentwhichmay incLudemedical,
physical,inhalationor occupationaltherapy,and healtheducation.

Periodicevaluationand correlationof physiologicaland psychological
findingswill be made, withan assessmentof eachpatient*sresponseby
the teamwhichconsistsof theprojectdirector,psychiatrist,nurse,
socialworker,psychologist,physicaltherapist,occupationaltherapist,
inhalationtherapistandpuLmonaryfunctiontechnicians.men the
patienthas shownsatisfactoryprogress,he willbe preparedfor
dischargeto the continuingoutpatientprogram.Afterdischarge,each
patientwillbe periodicallyreexaminedand testedto determinea change
in classification.Dataon thischangewill be correlatedwith the
lengthand natureof treatmentsand evaluated.

,
. ..:.,;,,:,,,....,’

Physicianand nurseeducationhas beenpLannedfor. Physicianswill
be invitedto attendteamconferencesandwill be sentcopiesof
suwaries and reportson his patients.Nurses-willalsobe invited
to attendteamconferencesandwill alsobe instructedin the general
nursingcareof emphysemapatients,theuse of mechanicaldevicesand
theprinciplesof pulmonaryrehabilitation.
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The budgetrequests$34,250for personnel,$14,225for equipment,
$3,000ifisuppliesand $1,000inpublications.The costof
inpatientcarewill be coveredlargelyby privateinsuranceand
Medicare. The hospitalwill acceptany patient,regardlessof
abilityto pay. Outpatientsnot coveredby Medicarewillbe
offereda specialpackageof 25 visitsfor $100.

SecondYear: $69,000 ThirdYear: $49,575

Requested
Project#21 - EnterostomalTherapyTraining- HarrisburgHosOital. FirstYear

The HarrisburgHospitaland theHarrisburgHospital $18,883
MedicalEducationand ResearchF~undation,Inc.,are seekingRMP support
to developand organizea programto trainenterostomaltherapists.
The HarrisburgHospitalhas operatedthe trainingprogramon a pilot
basisbutwill haveto abandonit unlessan outsidesourceof funding
canbe found. Individualswho are qualifiedregisterednurses,
licensedpracticalnursesor otheracceptablealliedhealthpersonnel
will be trainedto provideservices,trainingand instructionto
patientswith a permanentor temporarygastro-intestinalor urinary
fistula,suchas colostomyor ileostomy.The trainedtherapistswill
alsoprovideinstructionand trainingto nursingand physiciangroups.

Initialpriorityin selectingstudentswill be givento trainingat

e

leastonenursefromeachhospitalwithintheRegion;secondpriority
willbe givento staffmembersof theVisitingNurseAssociation.
Twelvestudentswill be trainedeachyear in twelvefour-weekcourses.
One studentis trainedper course. The smalldiscussiongroupis used
in whichthe traineereceivesindividualinstructionfromtwo therapists,
a physiciemya hospitalaod a c-unity resourceindividual.Trainees
are alsorequiredto assistthe enterostomaltherapistsin the stoma
clinicand observean ostomyoperation.Eachtraineewillbe evaluated
by eachinstructorand by a revi~ of 50 casesummariessubmittedby the
traineewithinsixmonthsaftercompletingtheprogram,as well as by
reportsfromthe graduatetherapistand his supervisor.

The $18,883requestfor the firstyear includesfundsforpersonnel,
supplies,travel,and studentexpenses.

SecondYear: $19,814 ThirdYear: $20,695

Requested
Project#22 - Physicianand ParamedicalRehabilitationTraining FirstYea:

program,WilliamsportHospital. Thisprojectrequests $35,837
fundsto: 1) teachphysiciansthe latestknowledgein diagnosis,
rehabilitationtreatmentand psychologyand use of specialequipment;
2) trainparamedicalpersonnelin rehabilitationtherapy;3) deliver
new and improvedphysicalmedicalcareto heart,stroke,cancerand
neurologicallyhandicappedpatientsthroughoutelevencountiesin

e

thenorthernpartof thestate;and 4) aid in restorationof the
motor-bodyfunctionsof patientswhen theyare firstdisabledin
orderto provideprophylaxisagainstmore seriousand permanent
disabilities.
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The sponsoringhospital,W~lliamsportHospital,hasrecently
completedan 80-bedrehabilitationcenterwhich is theonly such
centerin theNorthcentralPennsylvania.area. A questionnaire
sentto hospitalsin the 15-countyarea indicatedthat16 of 18
hospitalswhichrepliedwouldbe interestedin trainingfor
paramedicalpersonneland physiciansin rehabilitation.

On thatbasistwo setsof courseshavebeenplanned. The first
is a five-daycourseforphysiciansheld twicea yearfor two
years. Eachcourse,includinglecturesby variousspecialist’s,
demonstrationof and participationin therapy,diagnosisand
treatmentof strokepatients,and conferenceswith ancillary
medicalpersonnel,willbe limitedto fivephysicians.The
secondgroupof coursesis a ten-dayparamedicaltrainingprogram,
limitedto 25 studentseach. It willattemptto givenurses,
physicaltherapyaidesand orderliesthe technique$and execution
of rehabilitationtherapies.A curriculumis included.The
programwillbe reviewedto determineitsvalueto thS participants,
ratherthanattemptingto measurethebenefitto patidntsthroughout
the Ii-countyarea.~~.

SecondYear: $34,186 ThirdYear: None

Requested,:-’””-~;:
Project#23 - CartridgeViewingSystemPilotProiect,AmericanCancer Firstyeat...:

.....

Society,PennsylvaniaDivision. The objectiveof this $4,973
one-yearproposalis to evaluatetwo typesof cartridgeviewing
systems- The FairchildSuper8mm and the TechnicolorModel 1000B -
in orderto developcriteriaand appraiseall aspectsof cartridge
viewingsystems. FiveFairchildprojectorswill be placedin five
hospitalsand fiveTechnicolorprojectorswillbe placedin five
differenthospitals.Afterthreemonthsusage,the ten hospitals
will exchangeprojectors.Afteranotherthreemonthsusage,different
hospitalswill be selected. In two years, 20 hospitalswill be involved
in thecomparativestudy. TheAmericanCancerSocietywill administer
theprojectby providinga varietyof cartridgefilmsand accompanying
material,servicingthe systemsand tabulatingthe evaluationdata.

The schedulefor theprojectorwill be sentout in advanceto enable
thehospitalto schedulefilms and involve the projector in their
nursingand continui%medical educationprogram. The projectorsare
also availablefor patient rehabilitationand public education. The
projectorsmay alsobe put in thenursesand physicians’loungeswhere
individualsmay reviewa filmpreviouslypresentedor one thatthey
couldnot attend. An evaluationwillbe made in eachhospitalat the
end of eachof the fourthree-monthsperiods. The interveningtime
betweenassignmentsshouldallowforplanninga morecompleteuse of
theprojector.Therewillbe a singleevaluationmadeby a hospital
eachtimea projectoris used,a comparativeevaluationof the first
and secondusageof bothprojectorsand a compositeevaluationmade
eachyearfor the twentyhospitalsinvolvedin theprogram. . .-
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A preliminarystudywas conductedat onehospitalin Gettysburg
where 104viewingstookplacein a two-monthperiod. The proposers
statedthattheyfelttheuse of the projectorwas importantin
stimulatingthedevelopmentof thishospital’sfirstcontinuing
educationprogram.

SecondYear: None

Requeste(
Project+24 - NursesTrainingProgramforCoronaryCareUnits. FirstYe:

~arrisburgHospital.At the presenttimethe entire $46,64o
SusquehannaValleyRegionhas onlyonenurses’coronarycaretraining
program- the four-weekprogramat theGeisingerMedicalCenter. The
GeisingerProgramhas startedits secondyearof operationunderRMP
fundingand hasmore requeststhanit can handlein theNortheasternand
NorthernAreasalone. The projectat HarrisburgHospitalwouldserve
hospitalsin the SouthernAreaswho estimatethattheywill need285
nursesfor coronarycareunitsin thenext threeyears.

Thisprojectwas reviewedby Councilin December1969and returned
for revisionbecausetheproposalhad not documentedtheneed fora
twelve-weekcourseand the curriculumwas not adequatelydescribed.

The objectiveof thisrevisedproposalis to providehospitalsin

e

theSouthernAreawith trainednurseswho are capableof working
independentlyin or supervisinga coronarycareunit. The Region
feelsthatthepresenceof both fourand twelve-weekcourseswithin
theRegionwouldofferan opportunityfora comparativeevaluation.
Ten to fifteennurseswillreceivedidacticlectures,participatein
discussionsand clinicalexperiencein a twelve-weektrainingprogram,
utilizingthephysiciansand nursesof theHarrisburgHospital.Three
courseswillbe heldper year. The courseis designedfor graduate
nurseswithat leastsixmonthsexperiencein generalduty. Botha
courseoutlineand thedailytraipingscheduleare included.Evaluation
will consistof a comparisonof r.ortalitystatisticsof coronary
patientsbeforeand aftertheestablishmentof a unitand a subjective
evaluationof the graduateby his coronarycareunitdirector.

The hospitalwill provideroomand boardfor the studentsduringthe
course. Fundsare requestedfromRMP forreimbursementof the
instructors,suppliesand equipmentand dietarycosts.

SecondYear:

Project+25 -

week coronary

$47,960 ThirdYear: $49,918

Requested
Nurses’TrainingProgramforCoronaryCareUnitsti FirstYea]
AltoonaHospital. Thisprojectwouldprovidea four- $55,643
carecoursefornursesin theAppalachian-Highlandarea.

DecemberCouncilreturnedfor revisionan earlierversionof this

@

projectalso,becausetheycouldnot ascertainthisproject’spart in
theRegiontsoverallplan for coronarycareunits. Thishospital,the
reviewersthoughtshouldbe encouragedto assumemore responsibilityfor
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regiona1ization,suchas offeringassistanceto nursesin their
sponsoringhospital,afterthe courseis completed.Salariesand
equipmentcostsin the$55,643first-yearrequestseemedhigh.

Thishospitalhas alreadytrained25 nursesand is reques~ingMP
supportto traina totalof 96 nurses(twelvetraineesper class
and fourclassesper year)forhospitalsin a four-countyarea.
The programis plannedto trainthenursesin theuse of monitoring
equipment,electronicdefibrillating,cardioversion,electrocardi-
ographicinterpretationand specializednursingtechniques.The
courseis dividedinto40 hoursof lectures,30 hotirsof laband 80
hoursof clinicalinstruction.The nursemust be d graduateRN with
a currentstatelicenseand recommendedby the employinginstitution.

Evaluationwill stressrelevantcurriculumcontent,teachingmethods
and aids,participantfeedbackand follow-up.

Aftertwoyearsthe programwill be subsidizedby theAltoonaHospital
and supportedby tuitionfees.

SicondYear: $55,643 ThirdYear: None

Project#26 -
Requested

Cardiopulmonaryand CVA TransportVehicle- YorkHospital.FirstYe:’;.,
The December1969C~uncilreviewedthisprojectand $82,20C.’.;.

recommendedreturningit forrevision. The reviewershad difficulty
in assessingtheneed for theprojectand the adequacyof trainedman-
powerto staffthemobilecoronarycaretransportvehicle. The sizeof
theareaand characteristicsof thepopulationwerenot described.The
applicationdidnot documentthe statementsof highratesof complica-
tionsassociatedwith hospitalizedmyocardialinfarctionpatientswhich
occurduringtransport.Althoughthevehiclewouldbe staffedby both
a physicianand experiencednursesduringtheweek,staffingof thevehicle
on nightsandweekendswas unspecified.Also a more definitiveprotocol
for evaluationthanthe collectionof anecdotalrecordsand routine
mortalitydatawouldbe necessaryforproperdeterminationof the
effectivenessof theambulance.

The projectwill servethe greaterYorkCountyareawhich includes
275,000peopledividedapproximatelyequallyintourbanand rural.

Thispilotprojectintendsto providea demonstrationof the effective-
ness of a cardiopulmonarytransporterin reducingmorbidityandmortali-
ty frommyocardialinfarctionand strokepriorto entryintothehospital
in theYorkarea. The proposershopeto evaluatethe effectof bringing
a physician,trainednurseand necessarymonitoringand resuscitation
equipmentintocontactwith patientssoonerthanis possibleunder
presentconditions.
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transportvehiclewouldbe a stepvan
truckequippedwith a self-containedresuscitationunit,a Bird
pressurevolumerespiratorand connectedby two-wayradiofor
initialand continuingvoicecontactwith the hospitalemergency
roomand coronarycareunit. The vehiclewouldbe dispatched
eitherby a directcallto themedicalresidentin the coronary
careunit of theYorkHospitalor throughthe existingYorkPolice
radionetworkin conjunctionwith a physician~industrialhealth
nurse,etc. The van will be staffednormallyby a driver,an
orderly,a CCU nurseand a medicalresidentassignedto the CCU.
On off hourson eveningsandweekendsit willbe staffedby one of
twomedicalresidentson dutysupportedby the internson cardiology.
Speciallytrainednurse~willalso serveas staffon nightsand
weekends. The hospital’sEducationaland CareEvaluationUnitwill
superviseand standardizeevaluationmechanisms.The criteriawill
includea detailedreviewof incidents,epidemiology,recovery,
comparedto beforeand afterestablishmentof themobileunit
function. Evaluationof mortalitystatistics,as wellas anecdotal
and objectivematerial,has beenplannedfor.

For the initialpartof the study,no feeswill be chargedin
orderto stimulateuse of the service.Afterthe programhas been
established,the programwill continueon a fee-for-servicebasis.

e

Th@ first-yearbudgetconsistsof $52,000for personnel,$10,500
ftirconsultantservices,$17,200for equipmentand $2,500for
supplies.

secondYear: $68,050 ThirdYear: $71,548

WPS/GW/5/14/70
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STAFFOBSERVATIONS——

Summaryof ReviewActionsand Fc;ndi~
Statusand

Pcoject CurrentSupport—

#l -

+2 -

+3 -

+4 -

#6R-

#7 -

#8 -

#9 -

EvangelicalCommunityHospitalCCU (02year) ~

SunburyComunity HospitalCCU (02year)

ShamokinStateGeneralHospitalCCU (02year)

A.C.MillikanHospitalCCU (02year)

CoronaryCareUnitNursesTrainingProgram,
Geisinger

StrokeCare

HomeHealth

MedicalCenter(02year)

Unit,MercyHospital,Altoona(O2year)

CareProject(02year)

RegionalMedicalInformationService(02year)

Trainingof Personnelfor CoronaryCare,
HarrisburgHospital

Nurses’CoronaryCareTrainingProgram,AltoonaHospital

Cardiopulmonaryand CVA Transport,YorkHospital

TravenalResuscitationCart,PottsvilleHospitaland
WarneClinic

EmergencyCoronaryCareProgram,CoaldaleState
GeneralHospital

EmergencyCoronaryCareProgram,LocustMountain
StateGeneralHospital

RadiologicalHealthTrainingProgram,Geisinger
MedicalCenter(01year)

ColumbiaMontourRomeHealthServices,Inc. (01year)

TOTAL

o
~/Initiatedwith fundsfromthe $5 million.

$4,264

2,231

4,160

3,900

26,978
,:;

55,339

15,952

55,580

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved

17,993~i

15 900 ~/
>

$202> 297

5/12/70
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S~Y OF MVIEW - CONCLUSIONOF
JUNE1970REVIEWCO~ITTEE

SUSQUEHANNAVALLEY~GIONAL ~DICAL PROGM
WOO059 7/70.1

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JULYlg70~VISORY COUNCIL

@neral: The SusquehannaValleyW submitteda supplemental~PPlication
forsevenprojectsrequesting$763*03gfor a three-ye~rprogr=

period. The Codttee concludedthatthe Applicationshouldbe supported
as follows: $101,083the firstyear to supportProjects//21and’/}26,
$87,864thesecondyearand $92,243the thirdyear to supportthesame.
Projects#20,#22,#23,#24 and #25weredisapproved.

Reviewerscontinueto see a lackof overallregionalplanningin the
writtenapplication,but recalledthattheFebruarysitevisitteamreport-
ed thatprogressis beingslowlymade. Threeprojectswhichhadbeen
revisedand,fournew projectswere reviewed.The technicalpanelsreviewed
allbut one of theprojectsandwerehighlycritical;with one exceptions
theyfoundall of themtechnicallyunfeasible.The Committeeregretted
thattheironememberfadliar with theRegion’sproblemsandpriorities
was unableto attendthemeeting,and in the absenceof thismember,felt
compelledtoaccept thepanelsltechnicalassessment.Committee,however,
was concernedabouttheeffectof returningtwoprojectsfor revisiona
secondtime.

Project#20 - Ewhysema Program

Critique:Reviewersappreciatetheneed for sucha facilitysinceno such
facilityexistsfor comprehensivetreatmentof emphysemaand

bronchitisin CentralPennsylvania.The Ad Hoc CardiovascularStudyPanel
andCotitteetsprincipalconcernrelatesto relationshipsbetweenthe
OsteopathicHospitaland otheragencies,institutionsand physicianswho
wouldreferpatients.Althoughsurroundinghospitalshave agreedto refer
patientsandhealthagencieshaveendorsedtheproject,reviewerswere
concernedaboutthe futureof theprojectwi~houtcommitmentfromthe
medicalprofession.

With regardto theprojectdescription,thePanelbelievedthatgreater
emphasisshouldbe givento earlydetection,moredetailsshouldbe pro-
videdon patientselectionand consultationshouldbe soughtin evaluation
to settlequestionsas to how datawillbe derivedfor comparisonof re-
sultsof thehospitalteamapproachand thatof theprivatephysicians.
Portionsof thepsychosocialwork-uptightbe consideredresearchwith
littlelikelihoodof obtainingdefiniteconclusions.
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WhilethePaneldeferredtheirrecommendationpendinga satisfactory
sitevisitrpport,Committeeconcludedthatsincethebulkof thecosts
wouldsupportstaffingof thehospital,theprojectshouldbe disapproved.

Recommendation:Non-ApprovalI (noW fundingrecommended).

Project #21 - ~nterostomalTherapyTrainin~,HaxTisbuTgHostiital

Critique: This project appears to be a muchneededresourcefor the
entireRegion,sinceit is theonlytra$ningprogramof its

kindin theRegion. The objectivesare clearlystatedand theeducational
designappearssound. Trainingis individualwith’agreatdealof time
beingspenton bedsideinstructionandpractice.Evaluationof student
perftirmanceappearssound.

Committeerecommendedapprovalof thisongoingactivity,whichapparently
willnotbe ableto continuewithout~ assistance.

Recommendation:Approvalin theamountand

$18:;83

for the timerequested.
,..

03
$20,695

Project+22 - PhysicianandParamedicalRehabilitationTrainingProgram,
WilliamSportHospital

Critique:The ContinuingEducationandTrtiiningPanelwas very critical
of thisproposal. Theyfoundfaultwith theeducationaldesign,

evaluationand thebudget. For example,theyfoundlittleevidenceof
themannerin whichreinforcementwouldbe providedin physiciantraining.
The depthof thereinforcingclinicalexperienceforparamedicalpersonnel
couldnot be assessedsincethe distributionof learnersin relationto
numbersof patientswas not stipulated.The evaluation,focusedprimarily
on ratesof participation,subjectiveresponsesto questionsconcerning
interestand a questionnairecheckoff, wouldnot indicateany changein
behavioror measureoutcome. The budget($600per studentfor fiveto
tendaysof instruction)see~edexcessive.

Committeeacknowledgedthesecommentsand addedthattheaimsof this
projecthave alreadybeendemonstratedat manyrehabilitationcenters
aroundthe country. Consequently,althoughtheneedexists,theproject
in itspresentformis disapproved.

Recommendation:Non-ApprovalI (no~ fundsrecommended).
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Projecg#23 - CartridgeViewingSystemPilotprolect,-erican Cancer
Society,PennsylvaniaDivision

Critique:The ContinuingEducationand TrainingPanelandReviewCom-
mitteeagreedthatthisproposalis basicallya requestfor

purchasingequipment,ratherthana validevaluationof equipmentor of
educationaloutcomesbecauseof itsu5e. Technicalassessmentshouldbe
performedby thecompanywho developsthe equipmentandnot ~.

mere is littleeffortto relatethisprojectto educationalobjectives;
assessmentof thenumberof viewingsfor a novelmediain sucha short
timespanis reallyno evaluation.

recommendation:Non-ApprovaiI (noW fundsrecommended).

Project#24 - NursesTrainingProgramfor CoronaryCareUnits,Harrisburg
Hospital

Critique:Nthough thisproposalhad been returnedand revisedonce
before,it was againfoundunapprovablein its presentform

and returnedfor revision.Previouscriticismrelatedto the lackof
documentationof theneed for a twelve-weekcourseand to theneed for
a more adequatelydescribedcurriculum.

Co*ttee notedtheAd Hoc CardiovascularStudyPaneltscomments,which
indicatedtheystillwere no> convincedthatthe twelve-weekcoursewould
adequatelyproducesupervisorynurses. The emphasisof the courseseemed
to be disease-orientedwithminimalindicationof theexplicitsupervisory
skillsand judgmentsneeded,anda largeportionof the lastfiveweeks
is devotedto nursingduty,includingeveningandnightshifts. Evening
andnighttoursof dutyare stronglyquestionedby theNationalLeague
of Nursingas ideallearningsituations.The Panelstatedthe curriculum
shouldincludean indicationof how specificobjectiveswillbe attained,
nurseeducationconsultationand input,and an evaluationschemewhich
wouldrelateto conductduringthe courseand afterreturnto’thenurse’s
homehospital.

Becausetheprojecthas apparentlynot satisfactorilyanswereditspre-
viouscriticisms,Cotittee believedthata revisionwas neededto review
it. Committeebelievedthatwhat is neededis a bettermodelfor such
a trainingprogramand consultationfromleadersin nursingeducationin
thestate.

Mcommendation: Non-ApprovalII (revisionrequired).

Project#25- Nurses’TrainingprogramforCoronaryCareUnits,Altoona
Hospital

Ctitique:Thisis a requestfor the traditionalfour-weekcoronarycare
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nurse trainingprogra.. The Committeenoted that this projectwould
serve.the western area of the Region, and that the only other coronary.
care trainingprogramwas at the GeisingerMedicalCenter in the eastern
section of the Region. Although the projectspoke to the commentsof
previous reviewers,theAd Hoc CardiovascularStudyPanelhad additional
criticisms:(1) theobjectivesarenot statedin termsof educationof
the learners;(2)otherthana generalreferenceto follow-up,thepro-
posaldoesnot speakto any evaluationof thestudent’sretentionof
knowledgeor employmentstatusaftertrainingand (3)evidenceof
nursinginputinto thecurriculumis missing. In lightof thesecomments
and the absenceof theCodttee memberwho couldprovideinputon the
backgroundof theRegiontsplanningin thisarea,Committeeacceptedthe
Panelfsrecommendationof disapproval.

Recommendation:Non-ApprovalI (noRMP fundingrecommended).

Project#26- Cardiopulmonaryand CVATransportVehicle,YorkHospital

Critique: Commiiteebelievedthisrevisedprojecthad, for themostpart,
met the criticismsof earlierreviewers,whichincludeddeter-

minationof need,adequacyof m=power to staffthevehicle,and evalua-
tionprotocol. The localeof thisprojectin YorkYwhichiS alsoinvolved
in theMarylandM, was noted.

me Ad Hoc CardiovascularPanellsrecommendationof disapprovalwas based
on an erroneousbeliefthat~ policyforbadefurtherexpenditureof RMP
fundson CCU ambulancesuntilevaluationof presentambulanceprojects
is completed.The Panelfssuggestionsthatmedicalsocietyendorsement
be soughtand thatevaluationbe furtherstrengthenedwere adoptedby
Committee.

Recommendation:ApprovalI with theconditionsthatevaluationbe
strengthenedandmedicalsocietyendorsementbe obtained.

$82~;O0

tinclusion: A total of $281,190was recommendedfor Projects421 and #26
for a three-yearperiod.

Projecti20 -

Project#21 -

Project122 -

01 02 03
EmphysemaProgram Non-ApprovalI (noW fundsrecommended)

EnterostomalTherapy $18,883 $19,814 $20,695
Training

PhysicianandPara- Non-ApprovalI (noRMP fundsrecommended)
medicalRehabilitation
TrainingProgram
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Project#23-

Project#24 -

Project#25 -

Project#26 -

CartridgeViewing
SystemPilotProject

-5-: mooo59 7/70.1

NursesTraining
Programfor CW5,
Harrisburg

NursesTraining
ProgramforC~s,
Altoona

Non-ApprovalI (noM fundsrecommended)

Non-ApprovalII (revisionrequired)

Non-ApprovalI (niW fundsrecommended)

CPR andCVA Transport 82,200
Vehicle,York

TOT~ $101,083

68,050 71,548

$87,864 $92,243

D~/G~ 7/13/70
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DIVISIONOF REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMS
SHRY OF AN OPERATIONALSUPPLEMENTGRANTAPPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

T~SREGIONAL mICALPR~RAM MOOO07 7/70.1
P. O. Box “Q” June 1970ReviewCommittee
UniversityStation
2608WhitisStreet
Austin,Texas 78712

ProgramCoordinator:CharlesB. McCall,M.D.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear 2nd Year 3r@ Year TOTAL

DirectCosts: $610,363 $351,414 $295,655 $1,257,432
IndirectCosts: 161,951 l15,9g8 98,090 376,039

Total $772,314 $467,412 $393,745 $1,633,471

History: Texasreceivedan 01 planningaward ($969,541)on July 1, 1966
and its02 award ($l,03g,2g5dco) on July 1, 1967.

I T
A sitevisitwas conductedin June 1968to determinetheRegion’s
readinessfor operationalstatusand to reviewthe proposedcontinuation
of planningactivitiesinto the operationalphaseof TRMPtsdevelopment.
Of majorconcernto the reviewerswas the apparentlackof central
directionand coordinationof the program. Thiswas illustratedby the ‘
unevenprogressmade in the developmentof the nine subregionalplanning
unitsand by the factthatoperationalproposalsappearedto be “based
on institutionalinterestsand strengthswith very littleregardfor
communityneedsand goals- eitherregionwideor local- and only a few
show evidenceof truecooperativearrangementsor evenunilateralperi-
pheralinvolvement.”The site teamalso observedthat theRegional
AdvisoryGroup,thoughunderstrongleadership,had not been activein
the identificationof programgoalsand the developmentof programplans.
The RAG was alsoweak in its representationof minoritygroups,consumers,
alliedhealthprofessions, and the practicingcommunity.

With theseconsiderationsin mind,the Councilrecommendeda one-year
approvalof the Texasoperationalapplication,includingthe continued
planningsupport,with futurefundingcontingentupon demonstrated
improvementin the areasmentionedby the reviewers.Accordingly,a
one year operationalawardwas issuedon July 1, 1968in the awunt
of $1,615,000(dco),thesefundsto be dividedevenlybetweenoperational
and planningactivities.This combinedpackageincludedfourteen
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operationalprojectsanda numberof planningeffortswhich included
coresupportand supportfor thenineinstitutionalplanningunits.

A subsequentv~sitwas heldin April 1969to judgethe progressmade
in fulfillingtheconditionslaiddown theyearbeforeau necessary
for furtherfunding,thatis,strengtheningcentraladministrationand
expandingtheRAG. The reviewerswerewellsatisfied,thattheserequire-
mentswerebeingmet;a new coordinatorhad beenappdintedand had
presentedhis plansfortighteningup theorganization,and the.RAG
includedninenew interestedgroupathathad not beenrepresented
earl$er.

The Regionreceivedits02 continuationaward($2,220,891dco) on
October1, 1969. Thisawardincludedsupportforcoreand eight
planningba&es,tenprojectrenewals,and elevennew projects.

PreaentApplication:Thisapplicationrequestsrenewed
threeactivitiesand supplemental

two new projects.Directcostsonlyare notedbelow.

supportfor
supportfor

Requested
FirstYear

-t #8(R)- State-WideCancerRegi8trySystem $184,396
Thisis a renewalapplicationof a projectnow in the .

secondyearof developmentof a computerizedregionalcancerregistry
system. The 01 yearawardwas $38,000d.c.and 02 year fundingwas

...
%

$80,000.

Thisprojectgrewoutof the recommendationsof a committeeorganized
duringtheearlyplanningstagesof TRMP to lookintoImprovingthecare
givento cancerpatientsin the state. Thiagroupincludedrepresentatives
of theUniversityof Texas,BaylorCollegeof Medicine,theCancerCo~ittee
of thestatemedicalaociety,thestatedivisionof theAmericanCancer
Society,and theStateDepartmentof Health. Afterevaluatingtheneed
fora morecomprehensivemedicalinformationsystemfor cancer,itwas
proposedthata centralregistrybe establishedand thatit operatedout
of theUniversityof TexasSchoolof PublicHealth. It was feltthatby
utilizingthisreaource,additionaldataprocess,consultationdata
analysisand statisticalsupportcouldbe providedto existingregistries.
The June 1968operationalsitevisitdid not recommendany supportfor
thisprojectin the01 yearandencouragedtheRegionto resubmitit
aftersomefurtherdevelopment.~?, however,exerciseditsprerogative
to fundtheprojectm thebasisof its importanceto theRegion. The
April 1969siteteamfeltthatsufficientprogresshad beenmadeand
recommendedcontinuedsupportin the02 year.

The goalof the renewalproposalis to integratethiscentralcomputer-
izedcancerinformationsystemforthe Stateto help improvethe careof
cancerpatientsby assistingphysiciansin theirfollow-upand treatment.

.:.‘,,.
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This will b2 accomplishe~ by establis~i~.g a centr~~ bank of cancer data
and by extendingthisserviceto a largerproportionof the population
withintheRegion. Sucha cancerinformationsystemwill promoteresearch
intothe epidemiologyand otherQopulatio*dynamicsrelativeto cancer.
once thissystemhas beendeveloped,it will be testedfOr itsapplica-
bilityto otherareassuchas heartand strokeandmay be expandedto
includethem.

A ~taff, consisting of a M.D. coordinator,a Ph.D.demographer,a Ph.D.
statistician-inforfllati~nscientist,a ~~~r~tarypkeyPunehoperator}and
two cl~rk-typists, has beenassembled.Informationhas be@nobtainedby
questionnaireon.thenaturear~dscopeof existingregistriesbothwithin
and outsidethe Stateof Texas. Arrangementshavebeenmadeto utilize
theTexasStateDepartElentof HealthSpectra70/45Computer,whichwill
becomeoperationalduringAQril1970. SanAntoniowillbe the siteof a
pilotprojectto testthe reportingproceduresand computersystem,as
well as to servea~ a trainirlgunit. Cancermorbiditydata for 1944-1966
for SanAntonioare currentlybeingplacedon magnetictapeand edited.

Projectedfuture activici~s include: (1)developmentof a standerdset
of reportingformsand datacodes,(2)thedeterminationof systemsdesign
and computerprogramto allo~~fkxi”bledatahand~i~~gand analysi~>eaSY

a
up-datingand fastretrieval,and (3)a cleardefinitionof chann@lsof
informtiollflow.

SecondYear: $1.32,251 ‘~l~irdYear: $97,542-.——— ——

p.equested
Project#14(R)- ~~ke ~em~T~tratL~ti~-~L.LQ2 ~irstYear

Pqrt?ss~.vePatientCare $196,244—————
~’hisis a renewalapplicationto continuethedevelopment

of theStrokeDemOnstratio~Programby theUniversityof Texas(Southwestern)
MedicalSchooland PresbyterianHo~pital,both in Dallas. Thisproposal
was originallyfunded{$240,499dco) on April 1, 1968as a one-Yearear-
markedsuQQlementto theplanninggrant. Due to thenumberof delaysin
the constructionof the strol~eunit itself,theprogramperiodhas been
extendedto September30, 1970withoutadditionalfunds.

constrt~ctionof tilespecial zt-b~~ strokeunitwag completedtheend Of
November1969. A multi-disciplinaryteamconsistingof neurology,
nursing,and rehabilitationpersonnelhas beguntO provideintensive
acutecare,earlyrehabilitation,and continuingpatientcarewithinthe
frameworkof a demonstrationprojectwhichalsoprovidesforcontinuing
educattonof physicians,registerednurses, and allied health Personnel
i~~theNorth‘~exasarea. Personnelfro~nbothPresbyterianHospitaland
the facultyof The Universityof Texas(Southwestern)MedicalSchool
make t~ptkleprOjectstaff.
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Thtiprogramis alsodirectedat boththeearlydiagnosisof stroke(or
impendingstroke)and thetrainingof physicians,nurses,and allied
healthperaonnelin comprehensiveprogressivecare. The regionalapplica-
tionof thisprogramwillbe furtherimplementedduringthepresentfiscal
yearas the strokeunitbecomesfullyoperational.Relatedor coordinated
satelliteunitsin surroundingcommunityhospitalsare planned.

SecondYear:

Project#15(R)

the}!Area-Wide

$164,344 ThirdYear: $142,844

Requested
- Area-WideTotalRespiratoryCare. This is a FirstYear
requestforrenewalsupportfora thirdyearfor $80,000

TotalRespiratoryCare”project,now in operation
ac BaylorCollegeofMedicine.‘The01 yearwas fundeda~ $174,388
d.c.and the02 yearat $242,915.Boththe currentprogramand
thisrenewalapplicationaddresstheneed for organizedplanningand
increasedserviceson a broadscalein the fieldof chronicobstruc-
tivepulmonarydisease.The twelvecountiessurroundingHouston
representthearea of involvementforcommunityprogramsof early
detection,applicationof preventivemeasures,andboth Publicand
professionaleducation.Emphasiswillbe placedon an active
programof continuingeducationforthe communityphysiciansand
nursesin thearea,utilizingtherespiratorydiseasescreeningPro-
gram,teachingclinics,and bedsideinstructionin themedicalcenter.
A pulmonaryrehabilitationprogramwillbe undertakenin conjunction
with theRMP ‘:RehabilitationManagement- CoordinatedCommunityAction
ProgramHat St. ElizabethlsHospitalinHouston.

Throughthe effortsof thisprogram,therehas beenan increasein
activityin all of theBaylorCollegeofMedicine-affiliatedhospitals
(VeteransAdministration,MethodistHospital,St. Luke’sEpi~copal
Hospital,Ben TaubGeneralHospitalandJeffersonDavis‘ospltal‘f ‘he
HarrisCountyHospitalDistrict)relativeto respiratorydisease
screening,patientservicesand professionalandalliedhealthtraining
programs.Thisprojecthas also pointedout and clarifiedfuture
needsin the deliveryof healthcarein respiratorydiseaseat the
comunity level. Theseneedsformthebasisof therenewalproposal.

Therewill be a continuationof thescreeningprogramfor selected
populationgroupsin thetwelvecounty-SanJacintoarsa. This
activitywillbe rapidlyadvancedby theavailabilityof a unique
techniquefor the photoscanningand computerstorageof info~ation
obtainedby the screeningexpirogram.The resultingdatawillbe used
not onlyfor educationalpurposesbut also forbothhorizontaland
longitudinalstudiesof prevalence,incidenceand coursesof all stages
of identifiedrespiratorydisease. To date,therehavebeenapproximately
2,500personsscreened,492 of whomwerediagnosedas havingchronic
bronchitis.

..........., . ...... . . ..... ...

.,
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The base stafforganizationat Bayl(JrCollegeof Medicinewill
remainlargelyintactwithoutsignificantKMP supportof pro-
fessionalpersonnelandwill continueto serveas a centerfor
theadvancedtrainingof physicians,nurses,and alliedhealth
personnelin thediagnosis,treatmentand rehabilitationof
respiratoryillness.

Throughcooperativearrangementswith The Universityof Texas
Schoolof PublicHealth,theprevalenceand incidencedata
gatheredby the screeningprogramwill be analyzedon a con-
tinuingbasis. Techniquesto obtainrepresentativesamples
of thepopulationin ruralareasare beingdeveloped.

A programof nursingeducationactivitieswill continuewith
thecoordinationand directionof an RMP-supportednurse
coordinator.

The Kegionbelievesthisrequestfor third-yeaYsupportat a
reducedlevelof fundingwillpermitthe precedingtwoyears
of groundworkto serveeffectivelyin establishingat the
communitylevelthe increaseand improvementin healthre-
sourcesfor themanagementof chronicrespiratoryproblems.

e SecondYear: None ThirdYear: None

Requested
Project#4a - Careof PatientsKequiringMechanicalVentilation FirstYear

~basedat Universityof TexasMedicalSchool- San $26,717
Antonio). Thisprojectproposesto trainregistered

nursesand othernurstngpersonnelin the totalcareof patients
who requireprolongedmechanicalventilatorassistanceor total
mechanicalcontrolof ventilation.The needhas beenmanifested
by requestsfromhospitalsin SouthTexasfor consultationin the
designof intensivecareunitsand by directobservationof the
relativelackof trainingof thepersonnelwho providethecare
of patientsrequiringprolongedmechanicalventilation.

The proposedprojectwill establishintensivetwo-dayin-service
programsof continuingeducationfornursesin communityhospitals,
utilizingaudio-visualaids,manualsof instruction,demonstrations,
seminars,and bedsidesupervision.

Eachhospitalrequestingthisprogramwill be visitedto estimatethe
demandforprolongedmechanicalventilation,determinetheavailable
resources,and testtheknowledgeand competenceof thepersonnelwho
will takethe course. Thispre-testingwillbe accomplishedby means
of a multiplechoicequestionnaire.The curriculumof the courseto
be presentedat eachhospitalwillbe de~e~inedby the resultsof

e

thisquestionnaire.The samequestionnairewillbe administered
immediatelyafterthe conclusionof the courseto assessimmediate
recall. Follow-upevaluationwillbe made fiveto sixmonthslater
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by a sitevisitwhichtill re-checkallpoints
evaluation,plusmodificationsand innovations
as a resultof the course.
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coveredin thepre-
remainingin effect

Thisprogramis aimedprimarilyat the continuingeducationof pro-
fessionalpersonnelto increasethe skilleddeliveryof specialized
careto patientswho are in urgentneed of suchservicesand for
whom thequalityand availabilityof suchservicesare limitedin
manyof thesmallercommunityhospitals.The applicationstatesthat
it doesnot duplicatetheoperationalprojects,“Area-WideTotal
RespiratoryCaret’,“HelpingHospitalsOrganizeand Strengthen
InhalationTherapyPatientCareProgramsvor “CoronaryCareTraining
in CommunityHospitals”,but rathercomplementstheseprograms. The
areasof sharedconcern,e.g.,pulmonary
aidsto ventilation,providea basisfor
programsof trainingand instruction.

SecondYear: $16,422

physiologyandmechanical
cooperativeand interrelated

ThirdYear: $15,607

Project#49- A CentralizedElectrocardiographicAnalysis Requested
SystemforA Six-CountyAreaof Central FirstYear
Texas.Thisprojectis designedto’improve $123,006

thelocaldeliveryof healthcarethroughprompt,expert
electrocardiographicdiagnosticservicesfroma centralized
base. Itspossibleexpansionand usefulnessin manyother
areasin the Regionis anticipatedfollowingprovedachieve-
mentof theobjectivesof theproject.

Thisprojectis basedat ScottandWhiteHospitaland Clinicin
Temple,Texas,andwill servea six-countyareaof CentralTexas.
Thisinstitutionhas providedrequestedEKG consultationfor
physiciansandhospitalsforsometimebut has beendissatisfied
with the qualityof servicethatcouldbe rendereddue to non-
uniformequipment,variabletechniciancapabilities,and delays
in receivingthe tracingsand returningtheinterpretationsby
mail. For thepast twoyearsa dataphonesystembetweenScott
tidWhiteand two otherhospitalshas been utilized,providing
better,moreuniformtracingsand promptreporting.The increased
utilizationof thisservice,plusrequestsfromadditionalcommunity
physiciansand communityhospitals,has stimulatedthisproposalfor
a centralizedsystemto provideimprovementsin technicalquality,
rapidtransmission,same-dayinterpretation,increasedstorageca~ahiltt:l,
andvectorloopcapability.

A threechannelScalarandLoopElectrocardiographspeciallydesigned
fordataphonetransmission,usingthreeFrequencyMultiplexSi~als
andseparatetelephonelinesat eachparticipatinghospital,willbe
installed.Thiswill extendto eighthospitalstith approximatelya
300-bedcapacity.The automaticcentralrecordingunitwillbe
capableof microfilmIBM cardreproductionof 12 LeadScalarEKG
plusthe FrankSystemVectorLoops. It is recognizedthatvector

.
.. ..
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capabilityrepresentsa researchphase,but it is pointedout that
thisaddsrelativelylittleto the overallequipmentbudget. The
budgetwas feltby thelocalreviewgroupsto be justifiedby the
projectobjectives,and sufficientgrant-generatedincomeis
anticipatedto repaytheequipmentcostin two to threeyearsas
the projectbecomesself-sustaining.The equipmenttiilllenditself
readilyto the anticipatedcomputerizedinterpretationof electro-
cardiograms.Readingswillbe providedtwicea dayby telephone
(immediately,in an emergency)and copiesmailedto eachparticipating
institutionandphysiciandaily. Themaximumvolumethe systemmay
handleis approximately500 tracingsper day. The projectwill be
initiatedby orientationprogramsat the actionbasewith staff
physicainsand techniciansfrompraticipatinghospitals.E~erience
will be reviewedquarterlywith theparticipatinghospitalsand
deficienciesrevealedwillbe correctedat thattime. Thesemeetings
will servea continuingeducationfunctionas well as a service
review.

SecGndYear: $38,397 ThirdYear: $39,662
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HistorySupplement

Project II Title Current Support Initiation
(d.c.o.) Date

1 MedicalGenetics(MDA) $26,748 7/68

2 ChildWelfareWorkersTraining(MDA) Approved/Unfunded

3 EastTexasTeachingChain(Grad.Div.) MP SupportTerminated

~ InhalationTherapyPatientCarePrograms $ 50,000 7/68
(Methodist)

5 RegionalConsultationinRadiotherapy(MDA) 60,000 7/68

6 ConsultationServiceinMedicalPhysics(MDA)49,584 7/68

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

CancerSurvey(MM)

StatewideCancerRegistry(Houston)

EducationalTelevision(Grad.Div.)

MicrowaveSystemDevelopment(MDA)

ConsultationServices- Radiotherapy
viaTelevision(MDA)

DisseminationofCancerLiterature(MDA)

CmunicationStudy(MDA)

StrokeDemonstration(Dallas)

Area-WideTotalRespiratoryCare
(12counties)

RehabilitationProgramA (Baylor)

RehabilitationProgramB (SanAntonio)

RehabilitationProgramC (Dallas)

CardiacWorkEvaluation(Baylor)

EradicationofCervicalCancer
(SanAntonio)

PMNNINGCORESTAFFS

Coordinator’sOffice

SanAntonioUT

DallasUT

GalvestonUT

DentalBranchUT

UTGraduateDivision- Houston

~P SupportTerminated

80,000 7/68

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved

Disapproved

Extendedwithout 7/68
additionalfunds

242,915 7/68

127,063 7/68

67,607 7/68

74,620 7/68

RMPSupportTerminated

90,000 7/68

721,219 7/68

15,000 7168

3,260 7168

4,349 7/6a

SupportTerminated

11,500 716a

.... ..
!’:..

-.,

,.

..
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27& 28

29

30

31

il.D.Anderson $ Y,500

27,7?5

13,000

35,000>’:

7/68

7/68

7/(>8

10/6LI

Bay1or

Nethodist H,lspita1 -A11iedHea1th

LonS DistanceTe1ephoneConsu1tation
(Dahas)

Cardiovascular NurSin~IIIStitutes
(TexasWomen U.)

Unfunded

10/6933 CoronaryCareNurseTrainingin
ComunityRospitals(St.Joseph’sand
RiversideHospita1s)

84,000

34

35

36

RegionalCoronaryCare& Trainingby
Computer(Galveston)

Disapproved

37,000* 10/69

28,000~ 10/69

ReduceComplicationsFollowingRadiotherapy
(DentalBranch- Houston)

Inter-RegionalCooperativeSerialControl
SystemsinSouthCentralLibraryRegion
(Statewide)

37

3a

39

40

HealthCareersPersonnelProgram(Statewide)29,aol* 10/69

16,50@: 10/69

15,000* 10/69

Unfunded

DialAccess(MDA)

AnnualClinicalConference(MDA)

CE in Cm, CoronaryCareandIntensive
Care(Galveston)

41

42

43

SocialWorkers’TraininginNeoplasia(MDA) Approved/Unfunded

24,00@~ 10/69

17,500* 10/69

CE forOccupationalTherapists(Dallas)

EducationalMediaInstructionalProgramfor
AlliedHealthEducators(Baylor& Methodist)

44 HealthOccupationsImprovement(Multiple
locations)

Deferred

45

46

47

RehabilitationManagement(Baylor) 160,00@c

100,OOO*

Withdrawn

10/69

10/69MaxillofacialProstheticServices(Multiple)

Planninga NeighborhoodHealthCenter

* Fundedfro[ncarryover

e
DRMP/GRB
5128170
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FOR CONSIDERATIONEY JULY1970ADVISORY,‘COUNCIL .,

General: The reviewersrecalledthatthehistoryof theTexasRegional
MedicalProgramwas a longanclinterestingone. Theynoted
thattheRegiontsearlygrowingpainsseemto be over,as

judgedby the lastsitevisitin April1969,and staffreportsof interim
organizational.activity.The presentapplicationcontainsrenewal
requestsfor threeongoingprojectsand supplementalrequestsfor two
new projects. Committeerecommendedpartialapprovalof the application;
approval.with specificconditionsand fundingre.strietionsfor the three
renewalsandnon-approvalfor the twonew activities.

Projectli8R– StatewideCancer-~e~istrySystem.—.

Critique:The reviewersthoughtthe CancerRegistrySystemseemedto-——
be moviligforwardsatisfactorilyand thatit haclcaptured
the attentionof someof the appropriategroupsin the

oncologicpowerst~ucturein theStateof Texas. Therewas some.concern,
however,aboutthe relationshipof thisregistryto the existingregistries
in Texas,particularlythe one at M.D.Anderson. Furthermore,the appli-
cationaddressesitselfonlyto theupco]n.ingyearof activities! although
threeyearst supportis requested.Thereis no inclinationof whatwill
be accomplishedin theseconclanclthirdyears. Thereis alsono evidence
as to how thisactivityis expectedto be financedat the~closeof the
periodof requestedsupport. Somereviewersrequesteda clarification
of the sourceof the regi.strys database. A sitevisitwas considered
neC6!SSary.

Recommendation:— —

1. Thata

ApprovalI in the timeand amountrequestedwith specific
conditions:

technical.sitevisitteambe satisfiedas to the
Committeebfourpointsof concern,i.e.:

a. relationshipof theprojectto existingregistries;
b. plansfor the secondanclthirdyearsof requested

support;
c. futurefundingof the activityand M phase-out;
d. clarificationof the sourceof clatabase.

●

2. In theeventthe technicalsiteteamhas not madeits recommenda-
tionsbeforetheend of the currentbudgetperiod,the awardfor



*
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thisprojectwill carry
abovethe currentlevel

-2- m 00047\

a restriction0]1theuse of any funds
of eq>enditure.Approvalby the site

teamwi1.1liftthe restriction.

01 Year:”$18~+,396 02 Year: $132,251 :,03Year: $97,542

Project<)14R- StrolceDemonstrationPro~ramforPr~gressivePatientCare.

$ritique: Despitethedelaysin the constructionof the strokeunit,
most of the stafffor thisprojectis now on hand and seems
to be well qualified.However,the applicationitselfis

deficientin thatit containsno indicationof thenumberof physicians
or nurseswho willbe trainedduringthe threeyearsforwhichsupport
is requestedandno estimatesof the amountof timewhichwill go into
thepoorly-definede~:ternaleducationalpro~ramsin communityhospitals
or the adviceand consultationactivitiesforcommunityhospitals.The
Conmj:tteereviewers,therefore,foundit impossibleto determinethe
educationalcost/benefitsof the activities.Further,theproposal
containsno cleardiscussionof the intentsduringthesecondand third
yearsof the grant.renewalrequest. The discussionof the futuresupport
of the,projectrefersto “grantgeneratedincome,” but thisapparently
does not include hospital-generated dollars. It was feltthatthe
applicationshouldbe rewrittento proviclethe aboveinformation.

Recommen.elation:ApprovalI in the timeand amountrequested,with the
followingspecificconditions:

1. Thatthe requestbe clarifiedto provide:
t

a. a clearstatementof the realisticestimatesof thenumber
of peopleto
will go into

b. a discussion

c. an assurance

be trainedas well as the amountof timewhich
the educationalprogram;

. .

of,the secondand thirdyearactivities;

thatat the completionof threeyearsno
additionalgrant,supportfor theprojectwillbe requested
from~DS and a statementof how hospital-generatedincome
is andwillbb handled.

2. To assurecontinuityof support,the awardfor thisproject
willbe madepriorto the Comn~itteelsconsiderationof the
additionalmaterial.Any additionalfunds
.levelof e~>endituresshouldbe restricted
Councilapproval.

01 Year: $1.96,24/4 02 Year: $164,344

overthe current
untilConlmittee/

03 Year: $142,844
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Criti.que:The.— —

AreawideTotalRc~2iratoryCare.—.---————- ——.—---————

Committee thought that this proposal docunlel~ts extrenlely
wel1 the extensivecooperative arrangementsthathave
occurredin thepulu]ol}?ryareaas well as the sequenceof

productiveeducationalandhealthcArc!..effortsthathavebeen developed.
and are ongoing. The regionhas been qu~tesuccessfulin garnering
supportfor thisprojectfrommul.tipl.esources~ and it is al~ticipated
thatby the completionof nextyearof activities,m fundsno longer
will.be required.

Recommendation:ApprovalI in the timeand amountrequested.——--.—-- —-

01 Year: $80,000

Project/)48- Careof PatientsRequirin~echanicaSVentilation.—-— ——. — ———— —-—

Critigue: The Ad Hoc CardiovascularStudyPanelconcludedthatthis——— -——
projectwas unapprovableon the fol-lowinggrotnlds:tv(odays
is toobriefa ti.rnein whichco adequatelyandextensively

learnthe use of mechanicalrespirators;the curriculumis not fully
de~~ribedand thenLlm~~rof coursesi.snot specified;and thebudget
appearshigh and equipment-oriented.AlthoughsomeReviewCommittee’

e

memberswerenot in agreementthat.theproposeclcourseswere too short
and the budget-toohigh,disapproval.of thisprojectwas recommended
becausethe activitywas consideredfractionatingin thatmechanical
ventilationis a techniquewhic:h.shouldbe ~.ncludedin the general
education05 nurses. The applicationalsodoesnot addresstheproposed.
trainingvis–a-visthe activitiesof i.nh.al.ation therapists.

Recommerjdation: ~on_~il)proval1 - No DPJIPfunclin.g reconimended.——

ProjectlJ49- A Centra;l~.zed ElectrocarC~igrap~~ic Alla&si-~SY9LeU~o.L————-—.— --- -....-—.—-.>——————.
Six.-County Areaof Central.Texas.—— .— _——-—--———.—

Cr=ue: The Cominitteeagreedwi.t.htheAd 11OCCarcliovascularStucly-— ——
Eanelthattheprojectis we].].describedand thatthere
exi.sL the cardi.ologi.c capabil.itiesnecessaryto carryout

thc~program, Therewas alsoconsensusbetweenthePanel and Committee,
thatthe fullclingsystemdescribedappearsstranse. The rev~ewerswere
unal>leto understandwhy the chargefor the serviccwill.be OIIIY $5.00
when thenationwidestandardfee is $1.5.00.Therewas questionas to
why a slightl.yhi~herfeewouldnot be justifiedas a mechanismfor
depreciate.n.g the initialequipmentoutlayratherthanhavingtheFederal
Covemmeiltsubsiclizethe equipmentexpen.ses. The genera].feelingwas
thattheremustbe so]meway to financethiscolmnc?~’cialactivitywi.thotlt
cost~o the government.Al~hoLIgh the regiollal.iza.t:~.r~lleviclentin the
p~:oposalwas ~on~i~~red impressive, the ~~vi~w Commi~tce a~re~d that,
in the absenceof any educationalc.omporient,

*

thisseni.ce projectsboulcl
not be funded.
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RecommenclatiOn: Non-AIJprovalI - No I)PJ5J?fundingrecommended,but—-—.-—.---—-
with a messageto the ReSj.onthatthe regionalization
aspectof theproje.ctis goocland ~ha~ the commi~~e~

would be happy to consider a proposa].which included regional educa~io~l
in csrdiaccare.

———, -----

8R --

14R -

15R -

48 -

[kg -

SU~L4RYOF P.ECOFD~INDATtONS——— ——

01 Year ~02 Year 03 Year——— ——.-—— —-—

Statewide Cancer—————-—— ---------
Registq-.—— . $184,396 $132,251 $ 97,542

StrolceDemor~.~tration-—-.——-——
mLGLoL-?LQ~wvs
PatientCare. 196,244 164,344——.—- 1.42,844———

AreawideTotal.Res~>iratory—-——..-—-.—-—
Care. 80,000 --0-—— -o-

Total.——

$414,189

503,432

80,000

Careof PatientsRe~ir*;————- —-— .—
MechanicalVenti~.atioll. Non--Approval..I--——.—

A Centralized.IZl.ectrocard--—- ——.———--——.—
ggraphic AnalysisQs tern—— — -.-.——
for a Six-CountyAreaof——. .——.—
Cent:ralTe2ca.s. Non-Appr-ovalI—— —..-———.-.——- —-———

TOTAI. $460,6[!.0 $296,595 $240,386 $997,621

*

DIOP/(;}{13
7/13/70
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wG1.ONALIEDICALPROGWNS SERVICE
SURY OF AN OPE~TIONALSUPPL~~T GRANTAPPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

TRI-STATEREGIONALMEDICALPR.OGWW RMOO062 7/70.1
2 CenterPlaza June 1970ReviewCommittee
Boston,Massachusetts02108

ProgramCoordinator:LeonaBa~tgartner,,M.D.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear~’ 2ndYear 3rd Yeak TOTAL

DirectCosts $119,210 $ 96,813 $70,667 $286,690
IndirectCosts 34,711 32,542 22,849 90,102

TOTAL $153;921 $129,355 $93,516 $376,792
*(16months)

History: Followinga September1967sitevisit,theRegionreceiveda two-Year
(December1967-December1969)planninggrant. Duringthe ‘irstyear

a totalof $579,468was made available.Earlyduringthe secondplanningyear
and followinga November1968sitevisit,theRegionbecameoperational.The
firstyearoperationalawardstotaled$436,122duringthe periodof February1,
1969-December31, 1969,for supportof threeprojects,a CoronarYCareTraining
ProgramforNursesin New HampshireandMassachusetts,a CardiovascularTraining
and Careprogramat BostonCityHospital,and a ComprehensiveCancerCareand
TrainingProgramat theBostonUniversityMedicalCenter.

Supportfor the secondyear corestaffand planningactivitieshad been
initiallyprovidedby a planninggrantof $950,65g.In May lg6gtheplanning
grantwas mergedwith the operationalgrant. The amountavailablefor core
staffand planningactivitiesremainedthe same,$950,65g.

InAugust1969,Councilrecommendedapprovalof a supplementalapplication
consistingof twoprojects,!!5- TrainingProgramon the Diagnosisand Careof
ChronicChestDiseaseand#6 - DietCounselingServicein RhodeIsland. Also
inAugust,theRegionwas givenadministrativeapprovalto implementa feasibility
studyinvolvinga NeighborhoodHealthCenterin RhodeIsland. None of these
activitieswere fundeddue to D~P fiscalrestraints.

In November1969,Councilrecommendedapprovalof a renewedcorestaffsupport
for one year+asrequested,at $1,348,730.Also partialfundingwas recommended
foranothersupplementalapplicationcontainingtwoprojects: project~7 -
LookingforGaps in StrokeRehabilitationCare. A studyin RhodeIsland was
not approvedsinceit appearedto be in an earlyplanningstage. Project#8 -
ComprehensiveCare of theAcuteStrokePatientwas recmended for funding”
Only the corestaffapplicationwas fundedand at theannualizedlevelof the
previousyear,$994,008.

Supportfor the secondyearof the operationalgrant,excludingcore,was
continuedat $515,219;thisamountincluded$102,000of carryoverfundsfr~
the firstyearto completealterationsand renovationsand to purchaseequip-
ment for thecardiovascularproject(4/3)at BostonCityHospital.Staff,however,
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foundit necessaryto placea $125,300restrictionon the$409,016provided ~.?
,&-

“w>:~p
for thecardiovascularprojectpendingadditionalinformation.Due to a
numberof inherentproblems,theoriginalproposalwas approvedwith specific
conditions.Therewas not sufficientevidencein thecontinuationapplication,
nor in additionalinformationrecentlysubmitted,thattheseconditionshad
beenadequatelysatisfied.The $125,300restrictionis to remainin effect
pendinga technicalsitevisit. The progressreportsof theothertwoprojects,
theCoronaryCareTrainingProgramand theCancerCareandTrainingProgram,
indicatedthateachwas makingsatisfactoryprogress.

In February1970,the Regionreceivedadministrativeapprovalto use $64,900
of firstyearcarryoverfundsto supplementCentralOfficecorestaff. The
totalamount,includingcarryover,curre?tlyprovidedfor corestaffand
planningactivitiesis $1,058,508.In April,administrativeapprovalwas also
given,to use $5,000of carryoverfundsco suppl~ent the cancer project” The
Regionrssecondyear operationalprogramis currentlyfundedat $1,579,127
(d.c.o.),of which $171,900is from01 carryover.

TWO of Region’sapprovedbut unfundedprojects,.#6DietaryCounselingand
#8 Careof AcuteStrokePatients,are to be funded‘inFY 1970fromthe
recentlyreleased$S millionof the $20millioncarriedfo~ard fromFy 196g.
In FY 1971DRMPanticipatesfundingtheapprovedFeasibilityStudyInvolving
a NeighborhoodHealthCenterfromthe remaining$15millioncarriedforward.

PresentApplication:Supportis requestedfora singleprogramin thearea
of stroke. The Regionbelievesthatthisproject

exemplifiesits emphasison the attemptto fillgapsin strokecarewhich
has had lessattentionthancancerand coronarydisease. Further,the three
proposedcentersin thisproject,in differentsizesof communityhospitals
in verydifferentcommunities,all linkedto BostonUniversity,should
provideimprovedcare of patients,simultaneouseducationof theprofessions
o~ thestroketeamand an opportunityfor competentevaluationwhichwill
enhancetheprospectfor duplicatinga successfuldemonstration.The project
in thisapplicationhas been throughtheTri-Statereviewprocesstwice,
havingbeenstrongly~dorsedin principle,but returnedfor improvementin
someaspects.

..
Requested ...
FirstYear L.

Project#9 - RegionalCentersfor Diagnosisand TreatmentforVictims $119,210
..:
:;

of Stroke;A Plan for HealthCareand Training
.

- Under fi

theadministrationof theDepartmentof Neurology,BostonUniversity
.-

SchoolofMedicine,thisthree-yearprojectproposesto organize
strokecenterswhichwill assurecomprehensivediagnosisand treatment
of patientswith cerebralvasculardiseasethroughthedevelopmentof
stroketeamsat communityhospitals.The projectis to be implemented
in threestages: StageOne - organizingstrokecentersat three
hospitalsinMassachusetts:CarneyHospital,Boston;Brockt~nHo?Pital,
Brocktonand FraminghamUnionHospital,FramiQgfi~.~’ta?emo - educatingand
trainingmembersof the stroketeamin theroleof the teamand the
training,wherenecessary,of themembersto performtheirtasks. The
teamwill consistof a neurologist,a fellowin cerebralvascular

..
. .......
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@ disease,a staffof nurses.a SOCial‘orker~a physical‘herapist’a
vocationalrehabilitationworker, a speech therapist,and a visitingnurse.
StaPeThree- Analysisof the operationof the strokecenters.

BostonUniversityMedicalCenterparticipantswill identifytheneeded
facilitiesandmembersof thestroketeamand helprecruit,organizeand
trainpersonnel.TheMedicalCenterwillalsoassist in developmentof
proceduresforcareof thepatient. Duringlastyear (7/1/68-6/30/69)a
totalof 415 patientswereadmittedto the threehospitals.Patients
admittedto the to be establishedstrokeunitswouldinmost instances
continueto be theprivatepatientsof thereferringphysicianswho
wouldworkalongwith theCenterDirector,a neurologist?and his
fellowin cerebralvasculardisease. If a referringphysiciancannot
continueto carefor thepatient,theCenterDirectorwill be available
to assumeresponsibilityfor thepatient. Unlessotherwisearranged,
patientsadmittedto the strokecenterwouldbe billedby the hospitaland
privatephysician.

Trainingprogramswillbe on two levels:(1)an inservicetrainingprogram
at the communityhospitalwill be conductedby theB.U.M.C.Neurology
Departmentwith assistancefromvariousmedicaland paramedicalconsultants
and (2) a formalprogramconductedat B.U.M.C.Schoolof Nursing>to train
nurseseitherpresentlyon the staffof the communityhospitalor new

@

recruitswith refreshercoursesin rehabilitativenursingin orderto
participateon the stroketeam. It is anticipatedthat12 nurseswill
takethiscourseduringthe firstsixteenmonths. A TentativeCourse
Syllabusis includedin theapplication.

Evaluationplans are presentedfor each of the three stages of the
project. stage tie will be theorganizationalstagewhichincludesthe
hiringof personnel.The secondstagetowardestablishmentof a stroke
centeris theeducationphase. The thirdstagewill providean opportunity
for theapplicationof experienceandwillallowfordefiningthecriteria
selectionof patientsintotheunit.

Approximately80% of thebudgetis for supportof fivepart-timepersonnel
positions:a Director,Coordinator,AssistantCoordinator,Secretary,and
CenterDirector;and two full-timepositions:an AdministrativeAssistant/
DataTechnicianand a Secretary.Fundsare alsorequestedfor consultant
services,equipment,travel,nursestuition,and dataprocessing.

SecondYear: $96,813 ThirdYear: $70,667
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(SiteVisitMay 1967)
1stYearPlanningAward
(SiteVisitedSeptember
(Novmber 1967Council)

01 Supplement
(May1968Council)

01 Supplement
(August1968Council)

REVIW AND F~DING HISTORY

1967)

SecondYearPlanningAward
(SiteVisitNovember1968)

02 Supplement
(February1969Council)

12/1/67-12/31/6$ $439,037

6/1/68-12/31/68 92,874

9/1/68-12/31/68 47,557

1/1/69-12/31/69 746,770

4/1/69-12/31/69 203,889

INITUL OPERATIONALAPPLICATIONCOMPON~TS
(SiteVisitedNovmber 1968)
(Novmber 1968Council)

+1 -

+2 -

#3 -

ContinuingEducationfor Physical
Therapists

Expansionand Consolidationof
‘CoronaryCareTraining-Northern
Portionof theRegion

Inter-UniversityCardiovascularPro-
gram-BostonCityHospital

FIRSTSWPL~ENTAL OPERATIONALAPPLICATION
(February1969Council)

+4 - ComprehensiveRegionalMedical
Programin Cancer

Avproved
Pro~ectPeriod Funded(d.c;o.~

Disapprovedwithadviceto res~;””:.j:.

3 yrs (01)$40,195
(02) 36,895

3 yrs (01) 283,716
(02) 409,016~/~/

3 yrs (01) 72,701
(02) 69,308

SECONDSUPPLEMEN~LOPERATIONALAPPLICATION
(August1969Council)

#5 -

+6 -

Approved Approved,but not Funded
ProjectPeriod 1stYearAmount

TrainingProgramon the Diagnosis 2 yrs 107,085
and Careof ChronicChestDisease

DietCounselingServicein Rhode 3 yrs 45,63:’:’:,’,;
Island ,,.‘.,’;:,:.~,.%..,..
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REQU~T FOR SUPPORTOF F~SIBILI~ STUDY
(August1969- DelegatedAuthority)

fi$$fFRs$eitgrirovidence‘Mode1sland)
THI~ SUPPLMENML APPLICATION
(November1969Council)

#0-CoreStaffand PlanningActivities

FOURTHSUPPLMENWL APPLI~TION
(Novmber 1969Council)

LookingforGaps in StrokeRehabi-
litationCare

REQUESTSTO USE 01 CARRYOV~
(February1970Administrative

#o - Supplementto CoreStaff

Action)

(April1970AdministrativeAction)

+4 - Supplementto RegionalMedical
Programin Cancer

AD~roved Approved,but not Funded
ProlectPeriod 1stYearAmount

$ 48,620

Funded(d.c.o.)

1 yr $994,008

A~Droved- Unfunded
Ist Ye ra

Disapprovedwithadviceto resuhit

3 yrs $14,575~/

Funded(d.c.o)

1 yr $64,900

FIFTHSUPPL~~~L APPLI@TION
(July1970Council)

#9 - RegionalStrokeCenters

~/ Includes$102,OOOof 01 Carryover
~/ $125,300currentlyrestricted
~/ DRMPFundinganticipated

(TheMaineWP, NorthernNew Englandm and
Tri-StateRMP havesubmittedjointly,an
applicationforan interregionalproject
entitled--”InterregionalCoronaryCare
ManagementInformationSystem”. Thisappli-
cationwillbe present@dfor review.tiearlY
FY 1971).

1 yr $ 5,000

DRMP 5/5/70



(A PrivilegedComnl~ll~icatj.on)

SWARY OF REt71EulAND CONCLUSIONOF
JUNE 1970REVIEWCOMMITTEE

-. “TRI-STATERegiona1
~ 00062

FOR CONSIDERATIONBY JULY

-.
Genera1: The Committee coneluded that

requesting$286,6g0 (d.c.o.)

MedicalProgram
7/70.1

1970ADVISORYCOUNCIL

thissinglecomponentapplication ,.
for a three-yearprogramperiod

should be approved at the reduced amount of $253,900.

Project1/9- RegionalCenterfor Diagnosisand Treatmentfor Victimsof
Stroke: A Plan for }lealthCareand Training.

—.—

Critique: The Committee found this to be a straight forward approach for

a Program ~’hichwould be under the direction of qualified
personnel. The hospitals involved have the necessary equipmentand will
be adequately staffed. The training programsare designed to upgrade the
capability of existing personnel. The only concern expressedby the
Committeewas that the project was “overstaffedin the area of overall
program direction. The budget requests support for a Director (10%);
a Coordinator (s0%) and an Assistant Coordinator (50%). The Com,ittee
believed that the equivalentof one full-time physician should be adequate
rather than the 140% time representedby these three positions. Further,
the amount provided for the full-timephysician should be based on the
annual salary requested for the Coordinator.

Recommendation: Approval 1 provided the amount for personnel be reduced—
each year as outlined above. The approximateamounts

recommended for approval are $105,3oo the 1st Year. $85,6~o the 2nd year
and

Dr.

$63,000for the 3rd year. -
. .

Progerwas not presentduringthe deliberationof thisapplication.

D~P/GRB
7/8/70

\
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REGIONW MEDICALPROG~S SERVICE
SUWRY OF AN OPERATION4~SLWPLEl~NTGRANTAPPLICATION

(AprivilegedCo~~.ication)

VIRGINIA~.GIONAL~DICW PROGW FM OG049 7/70.l
MedicalCollegeof Virginia June 1970ReviewCommittee
12th& BroadStreets
Richmond,Virginia 23219

[~rogramCoordinator:EugeneR. Perez,11.D.

Requested
Program
Period: 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear TOTAL —

Direct Costs $268,552 $480,479 $533,504 $1,282,535
IndirectCosts 16,265 33,155 34,302 83,722

TOTAL $284,817 $513,634 $567,806 $1,366,257

1;ISTORY: (A listof the~rojectsindicatingCouncilactioncanbe seen
on the attachedReviewand Funding}listory.)

@

Tl~eVirginia~ receivedits initialFlanninggrantawardin January
1967. The applicantorganizationwas theUniversityof VirginiaSchool
of }~edicinein Charlottesville,Virginia.On July1, 1967,Dr. Eugene
R. Perezwas appointedas the full-timeProgramCoordinator.men the
continuationapplicationwas subfittedin lateJanuary 1968,the
responsiblefiscalagentwas changedfromthe University,ofVirginiato
theMedicalCollegeof Virginiain Richmond,now knownas the Virginia
CommonwealthUniversity.

Early in July 1968,the Virginia~ submittedan operationalgrant
applicationrequestingfunds for sixteenprojects. Councildid not
approveoperationalstatus for the Regionbut did approvecontinuation
supportof planningactivities.

The Regionresubmittedtheirinitialoperationalgrantapplicationto
theDecember 1969, Counciland site visit was made to the Region on’
October 1-2,1969. The December 1969 Councilconcurredwith the recom-
mendationof the sitevisitorsand theReviewCommitteethatthisRegion
be awardedoperationalstatus. Of the sevenprojectsin the application,
Councilapprovedfiveprojectsand disapprovedtwoprojects.The amount

o
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of fuildsapprovedfor‘threeyearsby Councilfor thisapplica-
tiontotaled$1,013,746(d.c.o.)(01year- $345,695,02 year-
$330,676,03 - $337,375).

In February 1970,theDUP staffreviewedthisRegion’scon-
tinuationapplication.requestingsupportof the corecomponent;
Changesin.the staffingpatternwerenotedwhichhad a net effect
of diminishingthenumberandtotaleffortof physiciansinvolved
in ihe coreoperation.Furthermore,the Regionhad expendedonly
55.1percentof its funds. To permittimefortheRegionto clarify
the rationalefor thenew staffln~patternand to projectits rate
of expenditures,an awardwas made at the committedamountof
$475,255(d.c.o.)witha restrictionon theuse of $100,000.
The restrictionis stillin effect.

In P!arch1970,Councilap?rovedthe Region’sfirst operational
supplementalapplicationrequesting$662,694 (d.c.o.)for support
of two.projects (#8 - State-wideTumor Registry,#9 - Continuing
Educationfor Nursing Personnel).

PRESENTAPPLICATION:Thisis a supplementaloperationalap?lica-——
tionrequestinga fundinglevelof $1,282,535

for threeyearssupportof one project. It is Project#10 -
VirginiaModelMultiphasicHealthScreeningSystem,a resubmittal.—.
fromthe initialoperationalapplicationsubmittedto theDecember
1969Council. The DecemberCouncilconcernsaboutthisproject
were thattheprojectneededto betteridentifythepopulationit
expectedto reach,and shodd have includeda formalizedmethod
for the selectionof clinicaltestingand computersystems to be
used.

Project#10- VirginiaModelMultiphasicHealthScreening Requested
5ystem- VirginiaCommonwealthUniversity.This FirstYear—.-

projectis submittedby theMedicalCollegeof Virginiaand it $268,552–
!>ropo~e~to demonstratethrougha modelprogramwaysandmeansof
moreefficientlyapplyingnew technicalknowledgeto thebenefitof
morepeoplethroughimprovedmedicalmanpowerutilizationand economy
of services.

The projectwill developandoperatea modelsystemof earlydisease
detectionwhichwoulddemonstrate,stimulateand assistin themore
effectiveapplicationof new diseasedetectionmethodsthroughoutthe
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VirginiaRegionalMedicalProgram. The centerwtllbe designed
primarilyto servetheRichmondMedicalarea (population570,909)
andwillbe locatedat theIfedicalCollegeof VirginiaClinical
Center. The systemof referralwillbe developedand operated
througha cooperativearrangement(and/orcontractualagreements)
betweentheMedicalCollegeof Virginia,theMedicalCollegeof
VirginiaHospitals,and:

-privatephysicians -officialhealthagencies
-participatinghospitals -welfareAgencies
-medicalsocieties -insuranceand otherthirdparty
-voluntaryhealthassociations paymentorganizations
-industries

It is expectedthatduringthefirstyear 3,000persons’willbe
screened,secondyearof the.vroiect10,000peoplewillbe screened
and

The
for

The

.-
fromthe thirdyearon, carrya patientioadof 20,000peryear.

proposedscreeningteststo be performedwillbe procedures
thepresumptiveidentificationof:

-Tuberculosis -Syphilis
-Visualdefects -Diabetes
-Hearingdefects -Cancer
–Cardiovasculardiseases

modelprogramwill alsobe utilizedfordemonstrations,and
trainingof medicalandparamedicalpersonnelin the applicationof
multiphasichealthscreening.Someof theseactivitieswillbe: to
demonstratethe applicationof multiphasichealthscreeningto 50
selectedpractitionersper year;to train50 techniciansper yearin
theperformanceof multiphasichealthscreeningtests;to serveas a
laboratorydemonstratingmultiphasichealthscreeningserviceto 130
medicalstudentsper year;to serveas a physicalmodelfor the
developmentof otherscreeningfacilitiesin theVirginiaRegional
MedicalProgramsubregions.

All casesdetectedwith suspecteddiseasewillLe referredto their
attendingphysicianfora conclusivediagnosisandlortreatment.
Screeningresultsand a requestfor a dispositionwillbe sentto
physiciansof patientsreferredfromthe screeningcenter. In
instanceswherefollow-upreviewreportsarenot receivedby the
screenin~center,thelocalhealthdepartmentwill investigateand
takeactionnecessaryto obtainfollow-upand disposit~on.Follow-up
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to final dispositionof each casewill
center,

.Theevaluationcriteriato be utilized
a study of the following: reliability
productivenessof the screeningtests;
follow-up;and acceptanceby physician
population.

00049
.,

7/70.1

be coordinatedby the screening

in thisprogramwillinvolve
andvadilityof testsutilized;
costbenefitratio;adequacyof
healthagenciesand the general

In the secondyearof theproject,patientswillbe requiredto pay a’
$35 servicechargewhichwillgivea revenueto theprogram. Because
of thisrevenue,the amountof support,requiredfromW grantfunds
will decreaseduringthe secondand thirdyearsand.thereafterit will
be self-supporting.The estimatedbudgetrequestfor02 yearis
$480,479(d.c.o.)and thee~ected revenuefromthe projected10,000
peopleto be screenedis $350,000.The estimatedbudgetrequestfor
03 yearis $533,504(d.c.o.)and the expectedrevenuefromthep.ro--
jected20,000peopleto be screenedis $455,000.If theprojected
revenuefor02 and03 yearsarcrealizedthetotalsupportfromthe
DRMPwillbe approximately$130,479(d.c.o.)for02 yearand $78,504
(d.c.o.)for03 year. Constructioncostsandmajorcapitaloutlayfor
equipmentwillbe supportedon”a matchingbasisbetweentheMedical

,,;:....,........:’.....,
Collegeof Virginiaand theHill-BurtonProgram.

:..
The majorportion .,,.,.:--,

of fundsrequestedfromtheD~ are forpersonneland rentalcostfor
spacein the ClinicalCenter.

SecondYear: $480,479 ThirdYear: $533,50$

,.
.,.,.:.,.
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mVIEW AND FUNDINGHISTORY

lst-YearPlanningAward 1/1/67-12/31/67
(Universityof Virginia)

2nd-YearPlanningAward 3/1/68-2/28/69
(Granteeorganization
c}~anfledto theMedical
Collegeof Virginia,now
knownas theVirginia
CommonwealthUniversity)

PlanningRenewalAward 3/1/69-2/27/72
(Anoperationalapplica-
tionwas submittedto the
November 1968Councilwhich
included16 projects. It
was‘disapprovedby Council
and insteadthisrenewal
awardfor Coreplanningwas

@

approved.)

InitialOperationalAward 1/1/70-12/31/70
(Submittedto December
1969Council)(Sitevisit-
October1-2,1969)(Award
PendingAvailabilityof Funds)

PROJECTS

#l - MyocardialInfarction
TrainingProgram(Medical
Collegeof Virginia)(Previously
submittedand revised)(req.01 -
$223,792)

12 - CoronaryCareEvaluation
(Universityof Virginia)
(req. 01 - $50,306)

Amountof Award$226,800(d.c;o.)

Amountof Atiard$254,000(d.c.o.)

Amountof Award$475,255(d.c.o.)

Funded——
01 - $ 345,695
Commitment
02 - 330,776
03 - 337,375

$1,013,846(d.c.o.)

Funded
01 - $ 118,000
Commitment
02 - 118,000
03 - 118,000

Funded
01 $ 50,306
Commitment
02 ‘– 50,306
03 50,306
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#3 - Cardiovascular Funded
ResuscitationTraining 01 - $48,589
(req.01 - $75,865) Codtment

02 - 39,995
03 - 41,294

i/4- Strokein a Small Funded
RuralCommunity(req. 01 - $63,800
01 - $73,375) Cotiitment

02 - 57,375
03 - 62,775

#5 - StrokeProgramand NON-APPROVfi
TrainingUnit (Medical RevisionRequired
Collegeof Virginia)’
(req.01- $308,800)

{\6- VirgintaModel NON-APPROVfi
MultiphasicHealthScreening RevisionRequired
System- (req.01 - $253,662)

#7 - VirginiaMedical Funded
InformationSystem 01 - $65,000
(req.01 - $124,010) Cotitment

02 - 65,000
03 - 65,000

FirstOperationalSupplemental
Application(March 1970Council)

#8 - State-wideTumorRegistry APPROVED
(req.01 - $113,584)

#9 - ContinuingEducationfor APPROVED
NursingPersonnel (req.01 -
$111,860)

SecondOperationalSupplemental
Application(July 1970 Council)

#lo- Virgin3aModelMultiphasic
HealthScreeningSystem(req.01 -
$284,817)(resubtittal)

~DER REVIEW

.,. ... ... :.,,. ...,,..

,.

‘.”
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Project/110- VirCJ~.ni.a lf~odctl.llultipl:a:~~..c1lealt:hScl:(:cnin[!SJJstenl:(Vit-ginia..-.42.......................... ....--.........-.".-.."---..-.--",'-"."`----."..,----.’’---J-’-’---------------—-----
Co!r)monweal.th Univers;ity)o—.. --—.,.-.--...,.”.——’-..—-.,,-....,..-.,

Adclerrdum:Subsequentt.otheReviewCommiLteemeetin.~~a revisedbudgetW<:S—-...-..-=.-.,.,
received fz:omtheVr~~*lPwbich decreases thedirectcost and

inc]neases tl~einclirect cost.requestedj.nthebucl~;et submittedwiLh the
app1ication. The direct cost was reduced bec:+usethe Region discovered
that the faci1i.tj’~~h~.chwi11.house the project is o~~[ledby tilevir~i.r~.ia
Common17ea1th University(Grantee)and it i.si.nappropri:lt:eto chal:gG renta1
for space to this projcct. T’he indirectcost was incl:eased because?t.i~.e
on-campus oveKhead rate fox sal.ar~.es and wa~es is hi.~hc~than the previously
requested off-campus overheaclrate.

The CommitteesrecommendtionsS11OU1CIbe ame[ldeclas fo1lows:

(l)irectCoat)

1rritia1 Committee Amended
Project Year R~uest I{ecommendat~.on Request—--,-—.—..—..--!,-----..--— .—U.—.— ...-.—-..--,-.,.-.-..-.,——..-,-,——--.-—,-.-,-:’.,.,-

0
/11.0 01 $268,S52 $268,552 $252,302

02 480,f$79 [}go,[1~9 41+7,gJ9
03 533,504 53?>-5014 501,oo~}-..--.——.—.——..———..—...-.—.-,----—-,——.-,—.. ..-...-—--—--”-------,.,--—.--—

1:0’I},L(d‘ C.0. ) $1,282,535 $1.,282,535 $1,20].~285



Genc:ra1: The ReviewCammitteeconeludedthaE thisapplicationwhichreqt~ests--—.—-
$l,~8Z,5~5(d.c.o.) fora three-yearprogramperiodbe ap?roved



‘‘d

01
02
03
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Requested Recommended-’.-.- —-—.—

$268,552 $268,552
480,479 480,479
533~50~l 53L504—- -——,——..!- —

$1,282,535 $1,282,535

WIPS/GRB/7/10/70
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A PriVi].eF,edCommunication*i

SPF;CI~ACTION
VIRGINIAW~GIONW lfl~DICALPROGRdM

Nti00049

,.,.,-.:~
...

Sub.jeCt: Project{/4- Strokein A S<rn>l.3..RuralCommunity- Medical.—-.——. ———
Collegeof Vir~inia

g~es t: The VirginiaRegionalFIedi.cal Programhas requesteclthatthe
restrictionfromtheNAC on Project1}4be Iiftedso thatthe
programcanbe activated.The approvedlevelof fundingis

as fo].lo~,~s:01 year- $73,375;02 year- $64,050;o3 year.- $71jo50;
a totalof $208,475for three-yearssupport.

Back~ound:The VirginiaRegionalMedicalPro~ramsubmittedto the
‘- ‘-–- December1969Councilas one of its initialoperational

pro?osalsProject{14- Strokein A RuralCommunity.council—.
actionon thisprojectwas Approval1, as recommendedby the ~itevisit
team,co~ltingentuponthenecessarycertificationof theMapleLawn
NursingHomeby Medicareas an extendedcarefacility.Thisprogranl
will studythe incidenceof strokeand the managementof patientsWith
strokeby generalpractitionersin a ruralcommunity.It will attempt
to di.scoverwhat changesareneededandl~hztchangescallbe l~adein the

e

patternof careof patientswith strokeby generalpractitionersin a
ruralcommunity.Thiswillbe doneby closeand regularconsultation
~,ithspeCialists frolllthemedica].centerCOMiII~tO the rllralc.Ol~”Llrlity
andby providingfor furthertrainingof the local.personnel,both in
theirhome communityand theMedicalCenter. The smallcommunityin
whichthisstudy is to be donei.sBlackstone,Virginiawith a population
of 5,000and is locatedapproximately70 milesfromtheMedicalCO~.~Lege
of Virginia. In the communitythereare threegeneralpractitioi~ers
who havea grouppractice,a physicalt’nerapist and twoPublicHealth
Xurses. In additionto the threephysiciansin Blackstone,thereare
generalpractitioners in four small..adjaeent tOWrLSand all.have agreed
to cooperate in the program.

A sitevisit’to thj.s Resionwas conductedin October1969and the
visf.torsnotedthattheproblemswitl-iProjeet 114werebasicallythe sa[ne
as thosereflectedby a previoussiteteam;specifical~Y~ tl~atthe
1vlapl.eLawnNursinsHome is fui-icti.oni.nsas an intermediate care facility
but is not accredited to receive Medicare services. The site vi~i~
team, however, ~.7aSi.nlpre~sed ~~.a~tileproposal has been expanded to

include the participation of seven community physici.ans from the sur--
rounding areas. The proposal has also been ~>~panded.to involve the
community physicians in the trai.ni.n~ of othe.rp~-.ac~icin.g physicia.ns
through the Region. These aclditional.activities and the fact that one
of the general practitioners in.vol.ve~ in the pro~ram is the President
of Vir~inia Academy of GenclralPra.ctice, ~,7ereC:onSi.cle?:edacld~:dstrengtlI.

e
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The sitevisitteamfelttheproEraln.had thepo~. ial outreachto
strengthenmuch-neededregioncl.i,zationfor thi.: ~~i.on,sinceit
involvesthePledicalCenter,comnluni’t~Jl,pspitals,connnunity physi-
cians,nurses,etc.

The VirginiaRegional.FIedicalProgramhas indicatedthatthe lackof
certificationfor theMaple1.ai,7nIJursj.ngIIome”sternsfrom:(a)the
homenot providing24-hournursingserviceand (b)certainarchitectural
deficiencies.RecentinformationreceivedfromtheReSioninforms
us thatthe nursinghomehas beenpurchasedby a 1argenul-singhone
corporation,ProgressiveCare,Incorporatecl.The new ownershave
indicatedthatall defj.ciencj.es thathavepreventedaccreditation
by Medicarewillbe corrected.Dr. Mack 1. Shanholtz,Statel~ealth
Commissioner,contendsthatthe facj.litycomplieswithIfedicaid
req~~irernentsbut it stilllacksMedicarecertification.

The VirginiaRegionalIfedicalPro~ramalsocoll~endsthattheproject
and the nursinghome arenot inter-relatedexceptfor an occasional
patientthatmay becomepartof thestat~.sticalreportof the study.

The VirginiaRegional}IedicalProgramhas expressedconcernthattile

e

contingencyof certificationby Iledicarewill delaythe im.plenlentation
of thisproject indefinite1>7.Theyhave indicatedto staffthatthe
projecthas a high priorityanclhave requestedtliatthe restriction
be lifted.

StaffrecommendsthatCou~tcilconsj.clera temporarywaiverof the
restrictionso thatthe project canbe iillpleinentediiliiii?~iately, subject
to the condition that all deficiencies are corrected by December 31, 1970.
Thisdateis six monthssubsequentto new ownershipand coincideswith
the end of the currentgrantperiod. Thisshouldal.1.owthe faci].ity
sufficienttimefor alterationsand renovationsto be impIeinentedand
the initiationof 24-hournursingservicesthatIleclicarecertification
requires. r

e 7/1.0;“10
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o REGIONALMDICW PROGRAMSSERVICE
SUMRY OF AN OPERATION SUPPLE~NT GRANTAPPLICATION

(APrivilegedCommunication)

REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM
forWESTERNNEW YO~

2929Main Street
Buffalo,New York 14214

Ml 000137/70.1(formerly3/70.1)
February1970ReviewCommittee
March1970Council
June 1970ReviewCommittee

Pro%ramCoordinator:JohnR. F. Ingall,lf.D,—

Requested—
P~ram
?eriod 1stYear 2nd<Year 3rd Year Total———

DirectCosts $ 988,174 $ 872,987 $ 895,]99 $2,756,360
IndirectCosts 183,680 192,864 202,507 579,051

.—

Total $1,171,854 $1,065,851 $1,097,706 $3,335,411

History: The initialplanningperiod for the Western New York Regional—
Medical Programbegan in December 1966, and the first award for

@

operationalsupportwas made in March 1968. This Region’sannual level of
support is,$l,428,g15(total costs): $390,377 for core activitiesand
$1,038,538for six operationalprojects. Two additionalprojects (#’s 13
& lb) have been initiatedfrom carryoverfunds.

December1969Councilrecommendeddisapprovalof a proposedMedical
Genetics Clinic, but recommended approval of three projects in a total
amount of $276,522 direct costs for the first year: Topical Chemotherapy
Treatment for Precancerous Lesions and Cancer of tileSkin (#13), Infor-
mation Dissemination Service (#14j, and a Respiratory Intensive Care
Unit (#3S), which is a supplement to the ongoing Project #3 - Chronic
Respiratory Disease Program.

A requestfor continuationof thepresentoperationalprogramwillbe
submittedin mid-January1970.

PresentApplication:Supportis requestedfor the initiationof three—
projects: A TotalRegionalProgramin Dialysis

(fllt), a RegionalCoagulationReferenceLaboratory(116),and A Regional
Programfor thePreventionof AtheroscleroticDisease(117). A fourth
projectwas originallysubmittedwith thisapplication--Radiotherapy
TechnicianTrainingProgram--butsubsequentlywas withdrawnbecauseof
the DRMPpolicynot to supportbasiceducationand trainingin established
healthprofessions.
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Requested
FirstYear

Project#15 - A TotalRegionalProgramin Dialysis. $623,970
Thisprojectis designedto expanddialysis-

transplantservicesin theRegionthroughthe developmentof a training
programfor all levelsof personnelto be centeredin fivehospitals,
(BuffaloGeneral,Deaconess,E. J. MeyerMemorial,RoswellParkMemorial
Institutein BuffaloandHamotHospitalin Erie,Pennsylvania).It is
hopedthatthe programwill increasethe numberof patientsforwhich
treatmentis available,developa communicationssystemamonghospitals
to insurereferralof patientsto hospitalswhichcan providecare,make
it possibleto locatedialysisfacilitiesthroughouttheRegion,establish
criteriaforevaluatix~gresources,and maintaina continuingeducation
programand consultationservice.

The plannedtrainingprogramwill permiteachhospitalto teachthe
techniquesit useswith its equipment,forman integratedfacultywith
participantsfromeachof the fivehospitals,offerappropriatetraining
aimedtowardphysicians,nurses,technicians,and patients‘ families
(coursesfor otheralliedhealthpersonnelwillbe institutedat a later
date),and trainpersonnelto developand expandthe resourcesof the
KidneyBankand ResearchSocietyof Buffaloand WesternNew York.

The trainingcourseswhichhavebeenplannedare approximatelysix
weeksin duration,and outlinesof the contentof each are providedas
appendices.

1. Physicians.Thisprogramwill consistof threeparts: didactic,
clinicalobservationand instructionin eachof the fivecenters,and
fourweeksat thehospitalof the participant’schoice. The trainee
couldalsoaccepta several-monthfellowship,eitherat one of the
participatinghospitalsor rotatingamongthem. Fundsfor six such
fellowshipsare requested.

2. Nurses. During the first two weeks the theory and factual basis—-
for dialysis-transplanttreatmentwill be presented. The last four weeks
will be devoted to clinicalexperience,duringwhich time the nurse will
learn to operate the equipmentand provide optimal care to the patient.
Conferenceswill be scheduledoccasionallyduring the six weeks.

3. Technicians.In the coursefornursetechnicians,mechariical..
techniciansand laboratorytechnicians,the initialtwoweekswill be
spenton the theoryand backgroundof dialysis,and the remainderof
thetimeon clinicalexperienceappropriateto eachtypeof technician.
Therewill alsobe conferences.

4. Familiesof Patientson HomeDialysis. The trainingwill start
with two weeks of theoryand backgroundinformation(duringwhich time
the traineewill alsoobservedialysisin thehospital),followedby

.....
,.,,:,-.,..:
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severalweeksof actualdialysisperfO:~ancein thehospitalunder
supervision,and terminatingwitha periodof the traineesperforming
homedialysiswithhospitalpersonnelavailablefor consultation.The
lengthof thisfinalperiodof trainingwillvaryaccordingto individual
need. Thereafter,the familieswillbe encouragedto participatein
periodicgroupdiscussions.

It is estimatedthat20 physiciansand 100nursesand technicianswill
receivetraining, with their hospitals paying their fullsalariesduring
the six-weektrainingperiodand thegrantsproviding$12per day
allowance.Ultimately,it is hopedthattheemployinghospitalswill
assumethe latterexpense.

Evaluation techniques will include pre- and post-training tests, facu~tY

evaluation of trainees, and six-month follow-up assessments by employing
institutions. When the program has had more experience, an evaluation
of its impact on the community will be undertaken.

The majorportionof the requestedbudgetis concentratedin the categories
of personneland “other.” ‘Other’]includesfundsfor fellowships,labor-
atorytests,costsof blood,reimbursementto participatinghospitals,
maintenanceand repairof equipmentand per diemfor trainees.

o SecondYear:

project #16 -

$615,856 ThirdYear: $625,722

Requested
‘FirstYear

Re~ionalCoag\~lationReferenceLaboratory.3256,041—
This request is for the establishment of a

blood coagulation reference laboratory which would have training,
service, and research components. Although Roswell Park Memorial
Institute has been providing some free services in this field, increasing
community needs and decreasing funds for Roswell Park have prompted the
submission of this proposal.

An education program will be developed which will include:

1. Medical Laboratory Technician Training. Students at the SUNY
Buffalo Department of Medical Technology will receive instruction within
the framework of the school’s course in hematology and practical experi-
ence in the laboratory itself (approximately 50 lecturesand demonstrations
per year),laboratorytrainingwillbe providedtechniciansfromcommunitY
hospitals, and graduate laboratory technicians will participate in
quarterly, week-long seminars and workshops.

2. Medical Students. Approximately 25 hours annually will be
devoted to lectures and demonstrations in hemostasis and blood coagulation

@

problems(willbe incorporatedintothe MedicalSchool’scurriculum)!
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thirdand fourthyearstudentson clinicalserviceswillhaveaccess
to consultationswith the stafcand summerfellowshipsin coagulation
willbe availablethroughthe Schoolof Medicine.

3. Post-GraduateTraining. Periodic lectures,laboratorydemon-
strations,films and videoswill be offered in cooperationwith the
Departmentof Post-GraduateMedical Education. The laboratorywill also
offer an intensivetwo-weekcourse each year, and participatein two
separatehematologyfellowshipprograms. It is hoped that this educational
programwill producean increasein experiencedcoagulationmedical
personneland providewell-trainedtechniciansfor co~unity hospitals.

The proposalcalls for the provisionof clinicalconsultationservices
to physicians. Laboratoryconsultationservicewill also be offered
because,althoughthe laboratorywill not perfon any routinecoagulation
studiesforareahospitals,in orderto haveclinicalmaterialavailable
for thevarioustrainingand testingprograms,it is considerednecessary
for the laboratoryto engagein limitedclinicalservice. One hundredtwenty
casespermonthis the estimatedloadof hematologicworkupsformore
complexproblemsof bloodcoagulationand hematosis.Specialdiagnostic
reagentsand serawillbe preparedandmade available,workwillbe done
on standardizingtests,and a voluntaryprogramof qualitycontrolwill
be conducted.

Researchwillnot be emphasized,but willbe conductedas necessary.

The requestedcostsareprimarilyforpersonneland equipment.

SecondYear: $183,282 ThirdYear: $192,186

Requested
FirstYear

Project117- A RegionalPro&ramfor thepreventionof $108,163
AtheroscleroticDisease. In an effortto

identifypeoplein theRegionwith a highriskforheartdiseaseand
stroke,a referencelipidlaboratorywillbe establishedto measure
serumcholesterol,serumtriglyceride,and lipoproteinelectrophoresis
on the followinghigh-riskgroups:

1. Patientswith coronaryartery disease
2. Patientswith peripheralvasculardisease
3. Patientswith xanthomata
4. First-degreerelativesof hyperlipemics.

Althoughcholesteroldeterminationsare beingperformednow in many
hospitallaboratoriesin the Region,neithertriglyceridenor lipoprotein
electrophoresismeasurementsare availableon a servicebasis. The proposal
statesthatin orderto diagnosethe exactlipidabnormalityand prescribe
thepropertherapy,all thesemeasurementsmustbe performed.

.,.,
,...”.”..,.,,:..,:..”’:r.,,..-,..,.Qi,;
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protocol,all chemicaldeterminationson the
blood sera will be done locally and the sera will then be shipped to
the central laboratory where lipid analyses will be performed at no charge
to the high-risk patients. The laboratory test results will be furnished
the referring physician as well as the clinical director and nutritionist
consultant of this study who will recommend to the physician appropriate
diet and drug therapy. All therapeutic decisions are ultimately, however,
those of the pa~ients’ private physicians. On request of the physician,
the proposed program will also offer direct dietary counseling service
to the patient (either by telephone or in person if the patient can cravel
to Buffalo) and provide specific dietary recommendations and appropriate
teaching materials to the physician. The nutritionist will also work
on developing new approaches to patient teaching. Therapy evaluation is
p“l.anneal. It is hoped that the program will be self-supporting within
three years.

The requested budget is primarily for personnel and equipment costs.

Second Year: $73,849 Third Year: $77,291

Critique: February 1970 Review Connnittee

@

General: The ReviewCommitteerecommended that all three projects
in this application receive a technical site visit and

be returned to Committee. It was observed that the Western New
York Region is one of the better RMP’s: it is well organized,
well managed, and has a reasonable spread of regional activities.
The Committee noted that two of the projects in the current appli-
cation (#’s 16 & 17) signify a trend of moving toward a series of
isolated specialized laboratories instead of general diagnostic
laboratories, and was curious as to the economics of such a trend.

Project #15 - A TotalRegionalProgram in Dialysis

~ritique: Committeeagreedwith the Kidney Disease Program,Regional
MedicalPrograms,thattheproposeddialysisprojectis

trulycomprehensivewith a well-organizedplanof operation.The
educationalprogramswere consideredexcellent.The proposalspeaks
not onlyto the technologicalaspectsof dialysis~but the social
problemsbrought about by the impact of technologyupon the patient
are also considered.

The KidneyDiseaseProgramquestionedthewisdomof establishing
dialysiscentersin fivehospitals,and it suggestedthattheproject
be limitedto twoor three hospitals. This would reduce redundant
expenditures.Therewas alsosomeconcernon thepartof the
Committeeabouttheappropriatenessof the five-hospitalplan,

e

especiallysinceone of thehospitalsis a cancerresearchinstitute.
However,most Committeemembersapprovedof startingtheprogram
in the fivehospitals,particularlyin view of the fact that inte-
gration of activitiesis planned. The KidneyDiseaseProgram
furtherhad questionsaboutsomeitemsof equipment,equipmentmain-
tenancecosts,and the lackof informationregardingthe intention
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Otherquestionsof theCommitteeincluded:

1.

2.

3.

4.

tithough

Is the New YorkKidneyInstituteat Albanyinvolvedin this
projectand is thisapplicationto set up an alternateKidney
Institutein theWesternpartof the State?

my is $62,500requestedforhospitalcosts? Will theNew
York BlueCross/BlueShieldnot pay for this? It seemed
to the reviewersthatthe dialysisprogramshouldbe able
to supportthebeds (ifBlueShielddoesnot)and the
laboratorytests.

How longdoesthe Regionenvisionthe trainingprogram’s
continuing?How manypeopleneedto be trainedeventually?
Will the educationalprogramtrainonlypeoplefromthe
WesternNew YorkRegionor will it seekto providetrained
personnelforotherRegions?

How does theproposedprogramtie in or comparewith the
homedialysistrainingpr~mof CentralNew York (approved
but as yet unfunded)?

theCommitteeseriouslyconsideredrecommendingApproval
-,..+.:-----..
,-...,.,-..r,,-,:..,

II (noadditionalfundsrecommended),with the amountallocatedto ...7.,:>

the projectnot to exceed$500,000,it was decidedthatin viewOf
the questionsraiseda technicalsitevisitwouldbe worthwhile..

Reco~endation: NO action taken - need technicalsite visit.

Project #16 - Regional CoagulationReferenceLaboratory

Critique: Although the Committee could see the need for improvement
of laboratoryfacilities,it was unimpressedwith the

teachingaspects of this proposal. The project appeared to the reviewers
to be primarilybasic servicewith an educationalcomponenttacked
on as an afterthought. It was observed that Roswell Park alreadyhas
an ongoingprogram in blood coagulationbut that this institution
is runningintofinancialdifficultiesand needs new sources of support.
Eventualphasing out of ~ support is not discussedin the application.

The proposal receiveda technicalevaluationby the Coagulationsection>
Laboratoryof Blood and Blood Products,Divisionof BiologicsStandards,
NIH. Theirreviewerhad (1)concernsregardingtheneedof individualhospi-
‘tals”forspeciallytrainedstaffsincethe referrallaboratorywill
performthemore specializedtests,(2)sPecificquestionsas to
reagentpreparationandprocedures,and (3)doubtsaboutcertain
itemsin the suppliesand equipmentcategories.The projectwas
consideredto be veryexpensive.

..... .,
~.,..’”,~,.~.-

In sum,althoughthe Committeereco~ized theneed formore specialized
laboratories,the educationalcomponentof thisproposalis unimpressive
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e and the budget is extremely large. Consideration was givento a
recommendationof Approval11 (no additionalfunds recommended)to
permit supportof the project until fufidingfrom other sourcescould
be obtainedor until the activitybecame self-supporting,but it
was decided finallythat a technicalsite visit would be a more
appropriaterecommendation.

Recommendation: NO action taken - need technicalsite visit.

Project #17 - A RegionalProgram for the Preventionof Atheroscleroti&
Disease

Critique: The Review Comittee observed that this proposed project
seems to be hanging free in space and appears not to be

coordinated with any other activities. The only backup letter is
from the local Heart Association. The reviewerswere concerned
thatit is not tiedin with alreadyexistingprogramsof suchgroups
as the DiabetesAssociation,WA, PublicHealthNursesor activities
of the StateHealthDepartment.The Ad Hoc CardiovascularStudy
Panelsuggestedthat: (1)expertconsultationbe soughtrelating
to the feasibilityof the project,(2)considerationbe givento
deletingelectrophoresison all initialexaminations,and (3)a
sitevisitbe made. The Panelalsoquestionedthe documentation

o

of need for theproject,whethera singledieticiancan perfom all
the dutiesoutlined,andwhethera greaterprecentageof thebudget
mightnot be assumedby the localor StateHealthDepartment.

The Committeeinitiallyrecommendedthat the applicationbe returned
for revisionbut on reconsiderationdecided to recommenda technical
site visit.

Recommendation:No action taken - need technicalsite visit.

March1970CouncilAction:

Councilconcurredwith the recommendationof the RetiewCommitteethat
the threeprojectsreceivea technicaisitevisit

Site Visit- May 18, 1970

A reportwill be availableat the Committeemeeting.

RMPS/GRB
5/25170
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HISTORYSWPLE~NT

CurrentYear’s
Supportor Initiation

Project{i ProiectTitle Status(DCOY Date

1

2

3&3s

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

A Two-WayCommunicationNetwork

CoronaryCareTraining

ChronicRespiratoryDiseaseProgram
and

RespiratoryIntensiveCareUnit

ImmunofluorescenceServiceand Training

Computer-BasedRegionalPoisonControl
Program

PilotStudyin NuclearMedicine

A Testof No ContinuingMedicalEducation
Techniques

Planningand EducationProgramin Renal
Disease

Core

TumorRegistry

MedicalGeneticsClinic

Providevia theMassMediaInformationto
the ImpoverishedResidentsof the Region

$180,253

168,152

655,379

34,590

Disapproved

Tetinated

17,920

Terminated

346,206

46,294**

Disapproved-

3-1-68

3-1-68

3-1-69

6-1-69

3-1-69

6-1-69

12-66

6-1-69

Inappropriatefor
RMP Funding

Disapproved

13 TopicalChemotherapyTreatmentforPrecancerous
Lesions& Cancerof the Skin 47,454 4-1-70

14 InformationDisseminationService 31,960 4-1-70

* Totalof $1,528,208includes$347,046carryovermonies
** $23,147restrictedpendingCOUncilActionon thisproiect(seeSpecialAction)

MS/GRB
,.......:,.

5/25/70 ;.,,-..!
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Ger~era1.:February1.970Conmitteerecomnle~~dedthatthe threeprojects—,——
in thisapplication(alongwith the~u~norRegistry proposa1

which is presenteclas a Specia1 Action)receivea te(:h~lica1.site visit.
The visitwas made onMay 18 and thereportof tl~esj.teteamwas available
to tileCommitteere-viewers. 1t tiasobserveclthattheIJesternNew J’orlc
NIP is veryWG1l organizedand has goodregionalization.The Committee
cOIICluded thatthisapplj.cation.which reques@ $2,756,360fora three-year

f
rogramperiodshouId be partia1ly suppertedat the reducedamountof
890,000.

Project {}1.5- A Tota1.R&ol?a 1 Pro&ram in ~iaI.YS;..s.——.— ----- —..--—--,-.-.-—-----—--.,-.. ..

Criti~ue. The Committeereviewerswere--.,—----- impres.seclwith the regiona1ization
evidenc!eclby the project desi.gl-iand noted that the Re&ion has

the five componentsn,ecessary to the success of such a pro~ram, i.e.,
dialysis capabf.lity,satellitecenters,an organ retrieva1.system~ a tissue
typing faciIj.ty, and transpl.antcompetence. Committeeagreedwith the
technica1 site visitorsthatthe eclu.catj.ol).a1 componentfornurses, techni-
ciansanclothe~-a11iedhea1.th personne1 had consiclcrab1e meritbut tha,t
tilepIan for physicial~trai~lin,gwas unrea1.istica1l;>~ambitious. FLlrtiler,
the pllysicialife].lowship program fa11s outsicle the purview of ~1~ in that
it i.sdesigned pri.mai:il.yfor thosewho would use this ti..meas part of
theirtrainin.gfor boardcertification.Tl)eequipmentneedsof theproject
were consideredto be far lessthanindicated in the app1i..cation. The
Committeeexperiencedthe same diffi.ctlltyas the site visitors in.deternli.nins
t]]C+rationa1e for creatingfive dialysi.scenters. Alth(j.lghthe site team
tl-~c>ughtthat a more efficientway to handle the trainingprogramwould be to
establishonly three centers, the Committeerevici~erspreferreda reduction
to two.

Therewas somesentimentamongCc)mmi.tteemmnl>ersthatperhapshlesternNew
Yorkhad-moreimportantprol?1ems,,tl).anend-.staE;er(?na1 disease. And there
was concern>as we11., as to thewj. [jdoln of es tab].i.s]hin.sdi.alysis centelTS
in thea.bsence of any nation,a1 bl.uepri,nt.Parentheticl.ly,thereviewof
tl~isprojec:tem.phasi.zedtht?p~:obl.ems cau.seclby the lackof gui.clelinesto
be used i.nevaluat:.ingthe plethora.of d~.al.ysis projectsbeingpresentec]
for Committeeconsidel:ation.

The foll{)win.~mi.1).o,:ity report was s:llbjlli.I:te.cll.~yone.me.m’ber.

“I cannotsupporta diaI.>Tsis programof tlj,isscopewhich:



isnotedutiati.ona].lyclirectcdatanythingbutterminal
re~~a1 diseaseand lackspcdiatricrena1.diagnosticancl
preventive training,

is s01ely co~ilmunity hospita1 bascd and doesnot have
the direction of a majormedica1 center>

hasno provisiol~for subseclucntfunding at gnd of year 3.

I suggesttheRegionhas 10St trackof itsrea1 healthpriorities
for c?octors1 priorities.11

RC?COim)lf:rIClat ion: Despj.te the concernsvoicedin theminorityreport,the——-,-—-—..—
re~JOr ted enthusiasmof the projcct personnel,theregiona1i-

zati.c~naspectof the program,and the quaLityof the projectitselfprompted
the Committee (withone dissentingvote)to recommenceApprova1 I in a
reducedamountof $250,000 for eachof three,yearsto proviclefor the
estab1ishment of c1iaI.ysis centersat twohospita1,s. Specifica1.1J7: the
trai.ni.ngc:ourses for nurses, technicians, anclother a11ied hea1th personnel
shou].d be instituteclas planned(butin twohospita1.sratherthanfive);
the trainingpzograrnforphysici~~.rlsshoI.Il.dbe les.sa~lbitiousand lj.mit
itse1.f to fami1iarj.zingparti.cipanl:swith a.spects of c1ialysis necessaryfor
localphysicians;L1l’eperson,l.~elfor trainingshouldbe reducedto that
necessaryfor onlytwo centers;anclthe costsfora11 equipment,fe1lowships,
laboratorytestsanclreimbursementsto hospita1s shou].,dbe deletedfromthe
opc~atin~hudget.

01 - $250,000 02 - $250,000 03 - $250,000

Project\~16- ~gional Coa~ul.ati.on ReferenceLaboratory.,—........-”--,-—...—---——.—.--.,-...,..-.-....._.—,-_-,.-,----

Crj.ti.gue: It was notedthateventhoughvery fewre~i.onswouldbe able to..,.—.-,,,,_,.,,.,.,,--
havesucha centra1 labora.torywith person.nelof suchexpertise;

tl~eprojectgoa1.sappearoverlybroadin tllat, i.naclditio~~to the training
of techn~..c iansfromoutlyinghospita1s, the projec.t clesignca11s for the
performingof complc:tecoa~ul.ation studi.eson patientsfromthrou~,houtthe
IZeSi.oI-~,in.orderto havec1i.nica1 materia1 to tcacllmedica1 students, techni-
ciallsan,clotherinteresteclp~rsonnel. I]hysicianedLlcationWC)UI.c1result only
as a consecluence of discussic)nand hancl1.in~ of referreclcases. The Committee
reviewersagreedwit-hthe technica1.site teamthata1thoughthe goa1 of havi.ng
a refcrenc:e a.nd standardizin,[;labo]:;~toryWas an exc e1.1ent one, the,rest of
the teachin.gand servj.c.easpectsshou].dI.)ec1i.mini.sheclconsi.dcrably. A more
reasonab1.e and adequate objec:tivewas seen to be l:?hetrair~ingof techinicians
.frorrloutLyinghospiLa1.sto perform,coagulat~.on tests. It was thoughcthata
greatly red~~c<:dbudget:wou].d be sufficientfor suchan enclc:avo]:.



1. Revisio~~o~ pFojec:t:goa1s as i.ndicatedabove.

2. Provisionwith the third-yearcolltin~~ati.onrequestof
a reporton the pro~ressand impact of theproject in
the first twoyearsof operatio~lincludinga discussion
of theappropriatenessof the testinscosts.

01 - $60,000 02 - $40,000 03 - $40,000

Project#/17- A Regiona1.ProfiramforAtherosc1e~-otic Disease...-...---— .,,—.-—--—-—..—--——--.---..---—-.,-—-----

Criti.~~le: The Committeereviewersagreedwith the tech~lica1 sitevisit team—.,.,----,-----
thatany studyof the typeproposedshouldbe directedmore toward

primarythansecondaryprevel:ltion,tlhat thevalueof perforrni.ngelectrophox’esis
on a1.1patientswas questionab1e, that the follow-tlpmethodologywas def~.cient,
and t!lat tileb[ldget.w~asexcessi.ve.It was notedthattheprojecthad not
recei.ved a reviewby a cardic)vaSC.Ul.argroupat theRegiona1 1evel. In genera1,
the feasil:~i.].ity of the ]Jr OpOS a1 was doubtful.and thevalueof thedietary
niar~a.fieme~l.tal~dpl.ans,for physicianeducationleftmuct to be desired.

RcicoInmcn[lati.oll:Non-Ap~>rova1 I -——---..-”-—-—- no DYQ113funclingrecommended.

PROJ”ECT 01 Year 02 Year 03 Year TOTAL——...—”,-.-—.-——-.—-—.----.,-..——. --——--------.-. -..,.....--,..,-.---.-----,.,-,--.--,---, ---------

I<egiona] T~rog/:~yi~i.n~j.a].YSis {;250,’00 $250,000, $250,000 $750;000
CoagulationReference 60,000 L,.o,000~ 40,000 1.40,000
LaboraEory

Preveiltj.on c)fAtheroscl.erotic -“o- -0.. -0- -o-
Disease

DPdlP/(JR.B
7/13/70
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February1970Revj.ewCommittee
, March1970Council.s
~ /une 1970Revie\rCommittee
, ,:/

Project//10- WCSternNew YorkTumorI<c&istry ‘—.—_—.__ ——. -—————. .——-.
When thisprojectfora TumorRegistry~a:sre.viewe!din April-May1969,
it was consi.derectby Cornrnitt ee and Council to be o,f gOO~ ~es isn wi tl~
well-do cumentedprocedures.Approv~~.for a five-y~earperiodwas
recommendedin the amountreq~lested-=a.lldtheProje“ctwas fL~’nded in
June1969.

Duringstaffreviewof theprogressreportanclcont.inuationappliCatiO1l
for the Tumor Registr>rin mid-~ebrua~y 1.g70,it was discoveredthat
the three key peoplewho submittedthe proposal-had left Roswel-1park
and that a new project directorhad been foundwho, with the help of
the HospitalllanagemelltEngineeringProgramof the,WesternNew York
~lospitalAssociation,evaluatedtheproject designand collcl~lded that
the supportingservicesto be provicledby suchan automatedsystem
rnust be revised. Althoughtheoriginalproposers had envisioned the
registrys usefulness in “epidemiological.research, c1inical-patho10g~cal-

mortal.ity correlations, and diagnostic/treatlllelltmethod evaluation,” and
described a highly innovative and unique, technologically-”riented

registry, an abstract form designed to inclucleall the.proposed ite~ls
is now deemedby the Regionto be far too lengthyand col~~Plex~ especial.ly
in lightof the costsinvolvedand the volumeof paperworkwhichwould
be required. Consequently,theprinlaryobjectiveof thePlfojecthas
been revisedto becomeimprovedpatientcaretllrougllinlProvedfollolruP.
A shorten.edabstractformof 41-.itemshas been adopted. In short,the
registrywhichis nowbei.ng implemented is significantl-ydifferentfrom
thatoriginallyproposedand approveclby Reviewcoml~litteeand Council. .

In viewof thischangein design,the 02-yearawardfor thisproject
carrieda restrictionon use of ha~f the ful~d~unti1 Revie~~COmmIttee
and Councilrecommendacceptanceof the revisedplan. The Regionhas
been askedto subm~.t informationas to the de~reeandkind of difference
betweentheoriginaland the revisedproject,the accePtabilitY of
the reviseddesignto the Regionalhdvi~ory G~:OUP,and the relative
priority of thisprojectin the Regions overallplan.

*

Critic~: February1970ReviewComm~.ttee.——---- ReviewCon-,mittee.recommended
4 thata teclttiicalsitevisi.tteamevaluatethe revisedproject

as comi>aredto thatoriginallyapprovcclby Committeeand Council.
Committeenotedthattherevisedtumorre&i.stry is of standarddesign
and proviclesinforl~lati.o::~for follo\7t1pand teaching purposes. The
reviewersLhought that sInce the project p1an now incl.udesfewer facets
thanclidtheorigil]alpzoposal., thebud~etm~.ghtbe rctducect.A technical
S~~e VisitWas COilS~C]L?~C!d.neCeS S~ry ~0 GVa].U~~e the C?ifferellcesbetWeell
tl’)eori~~.na1 2.IIU.revi,sed.p?:ojc::ts.It was stl~~e.stcd thatthe siteteam
a}.so in.~!{:sti~a.t(:tll,2Ye].atiO]?.Sl-L~.pof RoG17e 1.1 Park llC:l~TLOrialInstituteto
tileWesternIlewYork ~.e~i.ona.ltIQd.ical.l>ro~ram,

Rf~c:ommeT.ld.atj.on:Defcr for technical.sitcvisitand returnto Committee._--.-,,-.-.......-—...—---



e Mar<:h1.970Councj.1.},.ction—-.-—.-—-—. ----—--------

-2- \ Rl{000137/70
SpecialActj-on

I

Councilagreedt~iththeRevie~7Co~l~ili.ttee thatactionshouldbe deferred‘
pendingthe reportof a technicalsitevisit. Staff~as authorizedto
arran~efor fundin~t.ofi~aintai.ntheprogran~untilf~:,~ialactionis talcen.

1
sitevisit- I!ay18, 1970-——. ”..

A reportv7~.11be avail.a.bleat theCom!llitteerneetin~.,,

J/ 01 - $72,137;02 - $46,294;03 - $50,438;04 - ,$54,464;05 - $58,726

e
●

MPS/GRB 5/27/70
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whichwas
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(APrivilegedComll~unica~ion)
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. . ...

A technicalsitevisitteamevalua~edthe revisedtumor
registryproposalin comparisonwith the originaldesign
approvedby April.-May1969 Committeeand Council.

Project/)10- WesternNew York TumorRegistry—

Critique:The Committeeagreedwith the technicalsiteteam
thatalthoughthe revisedtumorregistrydoesnot

embodytheinnovativeaspectsof the originalproposal,it does
representa more realisticregistrypr~gramfor thisregionat
thistime. The earlygrowthof theprojectwas retardedby the
revisionsin personneland design,but the reviewerssaw thepossibilities
of the registryas a goodvehiclefor regionaliza.tion,me active
involvementof theWesternNew YorkHospitalAssociationand theplan
for assumptionof supportby participatinghospitalsat the end of
M fundingwere consideredto be especiallypropitious.

Recommendation:ApprovalI - was recommeridedfor continuationof the
cancerregistryin the“amountoriginallyrecommended

by theNationalAdvisoryCouncilfor the remainderof theperiodfor
whichsupporthas been committed.

02 Year: $46,294 03 Year: $5C,438

,.
GN3 7/9/70
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TECHNICALSITEVISITREPORT
WESTERNNEW YOM

May 18, 1970

SiteVisitors& DRMPStaff

Victor Vertes,M.D. (Chairman)
Director,Divisionof Medicine
Mount SinaiHospitalof Cleveland
UniversityCircle
Cleveland,Ohio 44106

CyrusC. Erickson,M.D.
Universityof Tennessee
Collegeof Medicine
62 SouthDunlap
Memphis,Tennessee 38103

LeonardScherlis,M.D.
Professorof Medicine
Chief,Departmentof Cardiology
Universityof MarylandHospital
Baltimore,Maryland 20201

AbrahamRingel
PublicHealthAnalyst
OperationsResearchand SystemsAnalysisBranch
RegionalMedicalProgramsService
5600FishersLane
Rockville,Maryland 20852

EileenFaatz
PublicHealthAdvisor
GrantsReviewBranch
RegionalMedicalProgramsService
5600FishersLane
Rockville,Maryland 20852

Individualrepresentativesof theWYM are listedin the
textof the report.
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PROJECT#10- WesternNew YorkTumorRegistry

Pat Shine RegionalMedical
L. DonaldMeyers RegionalMedical
LeonardKaye RegionalMedical
ElsaKellberg RegionalMedical
MarionSumner RegionalMedical
JohnR.F.Ingall,M~D. RegionalMedical
JohnC. Patterson,M.D. RegionalMedical
Dolores Celest Tumor Registry

Program
Program
Program
Program
Program
Program
Program

Ray Caputo W.N.Y.HospitalAssociation I
Bo~ Ke~fe W.N.Y.Hos~italAssociation I

The originaltumorregistryproposalwas approvedby May 1969Council
andwas fundedin June1969. The objectivesandmethodologyof this k
project,however,were changedin midstreambecauseof changingpersonnel,
the threekey peoplewho developedthe registryhavingleftRoswellPark.
Dr. Patterson,thehew projectdirector,withtheassistanceof theHospital
ManagementEngineeringProgramof theWesternNewYorkHospitalAssociation,
evaluatedtheoriginaldesignand concludedthatit shouldbe revised.

1

In reviewingthe requestfor continuationof thetumorregistryinto
1

the02 year,staffdecidedthattheReviewCodttee and Councilshould
approvethe revisedplan. February/March1970Committeeand Council
recommendedthata technicalsitevisitteamevaluatethe difference
betweentheoriginalandrevisedprojects. The revised program iS
lessinnovativeand sophisticatedthantheoriginalbut more feasible
and acceptableto theparticipatinghospitals.In fact,one of the -.,..! :\ ,.:;
reasonsforrevisingtheprojectwas thathospitaladministratorsand .

staffphysicianslookedaskanceat theexpenditureswhichparticipating
hospitalswouldincurunderthe originaldesign.

Revisionsifipersonneland designretardedtheearlygrowthof the registry,
and thesystemdid not reallyget underoperationuntilJanuary1970.
Fourteenhospitalsnow areparticipatingin thetumorregistry,and six
additionalhospitalsare expedtedto jointheprojectsoon.‘Todate,only
o=hospitalhas refusedto cooperate.It was the feelingof thesite
visitorsthatthe revisedprojecthas morestrengththantheoriginalin
thatit is more realisticfor thisRegionat thistime. Althoughthere
is nothingparticularlynovelaboutthepresentprogram,it doeshave a
cancerhospitalas its fulcrum(withwhichtheWNYRMPhas apparentgood
relationships),and it holdsthepossibilityof gainingthe cooperation
of a numberof outlyinghospitals.Dr. Pattersonexplainedto thesite
teamthatprojectpersonnelconsultedwith theNewYorkregistrywhich
they foundwill providethemwith onlydeathinformation.Eventhough
the projectis off to a slowstartandprogrammingmay havebeenpremature,
the tisitorssaw in theregistrythepotentialforcooperativeefforts
amongseveralhospitalsin developinga standardserviceandeducationally-
orientedtumorregistry.The developmentof thiscooperativesystem
was viewedas increasingthe opportunitiesforphysicianeducationin
cancerand the developmentof referralpatternsin specializedfacilities.
Of extremeimportanceis the factthattheengineeringgroupof the ,..
WesternNewYorkHospital*sociationis Participatingin the‘mplementation “
of the registry.At theend of ~ supportit is plannedthatthepartici- ‘~;-.’
patinghospitalsthemselvesultimatelywill assumethe costsof operation.
The revigedbudgettotalis identicalto thatrequestedand awardedfor
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theoriginalproposal,and thevisitorsconsideredthebudgetwell
withinreasonablebounds.

Recommendation

In summary, the revisedcancer registrydoes not have the uniquecharacter
of the originalproposal,but the site team viewed the changesas for
the better. The recommendationis for continuationof the project in
the amount originallyrecommendedby the NationalAdvisoryCouncil for
the remainderof the period for which supporthas been committed:i.e.,
the rest of the 02 year and the 03 year ($46,294and $50,438).Although
somemembersof thesiteteamsuggestedthatfurtherprogrammingbe
halteduntiltheprojecthas accumulatedmuchmoredataand tested
existingprograms,othersfeltthatsucha limitationwas unduly
prohibitive.

PROJECT #15 - A Total RegionalProgram in Dialysis

Dr. Albert D. Merino Meyer Hospital,DeaconessHospital
Dr. John M. Hodson DeaconessHospital
Dr. RolandAnthone Buffalo GeneralHospital
Dr. SidneyAnthone BuffaloGeneralHospital

e

MarionSumner WesternNew YorkW
Dr. JohnR.F.Ingall WesternNew YorkRMP,Director
Dr. J.D.Lasher HamotHospital
Mr. V. Sirak,Jr. HamotHospital
Dr. G.P.Murphy RoswellParkMemorialInstitute

ThisproposalreceivedgenerallyfavorablereviewsfromtheKidney
Program,the R&viewCommittee,and theNationalAdvisoryCouncil.

the

Disease
There

were concerns,primarilyrevolvingaroundthewisdomof establishing
dialysiscentersin fivehospitals,thatpromptedCommitteeand Council
to recommenda technicalsitevisitfor thisproject.

The siteteamwas mostimpressedwith the regionalizationevidencedin
the projectdesignandwith the factthatthereare in thisregiontissue
typing facilitiesand the beginningsof a kidney bank which encompasses
Western New York and parts of Canada. The physiciansand nurses involved
in the proposedprojectare well trainedand well motivated. The project
representativesexplainedthat the New York Kidney Instituteat Albany
is not involvedin this program and the goal of this projectis not to
establishan alternateinstitutein the Western part of the State. The
Albany program is mainly extramuraland developedprimarilyin New York
City. The groupwas not aware of the approvedbut unfundeddialysis
trainingprogram in CentralNew York.

A detailedanalysisof the teachingprogramconvincedthe team that

@

there is considerablemerit to the educationalcomponentfor nurses,
technicians,and other alliedhealth personnel. Plans call for training
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t]lesepeopleat the rateof approximately100peryearin six-week
courses. Therewas,however,considerableconcernaboutthephysician
trainingcomponent.The goalsappearoverlyambitious,in thatat the
end of a six-weekeducationperiodit is expectedthatthe20 physicians
trainedeachyearwillbe capableof establishingdialysisunitsin
theirhospitalsandhandlingthepatientsfromconservativetherapy
throughdialysis,~ransplantation,and possiblerejection.A physician
wouldhave to leavehis practiceforsixweeksin orderto participate
in the program. The projectstaffanticipatesthat20 suchphysicians
w~uldbe availableeachyear. The intentof theprogramfornursesand
physiciansis to concentrateon trainingpeoplefromtheRegion,although
the courseswillbe opento participantsfromotherareasand Canada.
The costsfor Canadiantraineeswillnot be chargedto theN grant.
The numberof peoplewho willneed to be trainedultimatelyis a question
the Regionhas not yet addressed,althoughit is expectedthata number
of thenurseswill droboutbecauseof marriage,pre~nancv.etc. There. .
are,in addition,plansforprovidingsix fellowshipsforthosephysicians
who whish to remainfora several-monthperiod. Thesefellowshipswouldbe
primarilyfor thosewho woulduse thistimeas partof theirtraining
forboard certification,and thesiteteamthoughtthistrainingdid not
fallwithinthepurviewof ~.

The visitorsquestionedtheneed for equipmentbndwonderedwhy ~
wouldpur,chaseapparatusthatthehospitalsshouldhavealready. Project
staffexplainedthatthe intentwas thateachhospitalwouldhaveone
kidneymachineto be usedsolelyfor teachingpurposes.Further,since
patientsbeingtrainedfor thehomewouldhaveto buy theirown equipment,

,...,

the site teamsaw no reasonwhy trainingcouldnot be achievedon the
machinesto be usedfor a givenpatientin thehome. In addition,it
was agreedthatthe costsfor laboratorytests,blood>andreimbursement
to hospitalsforbeds couldbe eliminatedfromthebudgetif the teaching
programwouldconcentrateon thosepatientswithBlueCross,Medicaid,
or otherthird-partycoverage.

Projectstafffailedto convincethesiteteamof the desirabilityof
havingfivedialysiscenters,especiallysincethedidactictraining
wouldoccurin onlyone institution(usingpersonnelfromall participating
hospitals)and the experientialphaseswouldrotateamongthe institutions.
The visitorsthoughtthata moreefficientway of handlingthe training
programwouldbe to establishonlythreecenters.Thisnumberwould
stillprovidethe traineeswith a variedbackgroundin dealingwith
differentequipmentand techniques.

Recommendation

The sitevisitorsrecommendedapprovalof theprogramin a reducedamount
of $250,000foreachof threeyearsto providefor theestablishmentof
dialysiscentersat threehospitals.

Specifically,theybelievedthe trainingcoursesfornurses,technicians,
and otheralliedhealthpersonnelarewell-designedand shouldbe instituted .“
as planned(butin threehospitalsratherthanfive). It was feltthat
the trainingprogramforphysiciansshouldbe lessambitiousand limit

,.--...—..’

itselfto familiarizingparticipantswithaspectsof dialysisnecessary
for localphysicians.It was consideredthatthepersonnelfor training
is essential,but shouldbe reducedto thatnecessaryforthreecenters.
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Further,the costs
and reimbursements
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forall equipment,fellowships,laboratorytests
to hospitalsshouldbe deletedfromthebudget.

PROJECT#16- RegionalCoagulationReferenceLaboratory

LvisL. Mosovich,M.D. DepartmentPediatrics- Children’sHospital
NormanB. Courev,M.D. Gynecology& Obstetrics- DeaconessHospital
MarionS~~mner‘“ Regiona
JulianA;brus,M.D. Roswell
ClaraAmbrus,M.D. Roswell
IrwinB. Mink,M.D. Roswell
HerbertE. Joyce,M.D. Regiona:

‘MedicalProgram- WesternNew York
ParkMemorialInstitute
ParkMemorialInstitute
ParkMemorialInstitute
AdvisoryGroup

The February/Marchreviewbodiesrecommendedthatthisprojectreceive
a technicalsitevisit,primarilybecauseof the unimpressiveeducational
componenkand theextremelylargebudget.

The sitevisitorsfoundthattheexpertiseof the individualsinvolved
with thisprojectwas exceptionaland thattheirknowledgeof coagulation
and theexistinglaboratoryfacilitiesweremostimpressive.The tests
describedin the proposalare ongoingactivities.The siteteamfelt,
however,thatthe goalsof theprojectare toobroad. Besidestraining
techniciansfromoutlyinghospitals,theprojectpersonnelintendto
performcompletecoagulationstudieson patientsfromthroughoutthe

e

Regionin orderto haveclinicalmaterialto teachmedicalstudents,
technicians,and otherinterestedpersonnel.To accomplishthis,the
Directoris applyingforthe completefurnishingof a new laboratory
as well as fundingfor13 technicians,a seniorbiochemist,and a senior
physician.The siteteamthoughtthatalthoughthe goalof havinga
referenceand standardizinglaboratorywas an excellentone,the rest
of theteachingand serviceaspectsshouldbe diminishedconsiderably.
Itwas the visitors’opinionthattrainingtechniciansfromoutlyinghospitals
to be ableto returnto theirown institutionsandperformsomeof the
coagulationtestswas a more reasonableand adequateobjective.It was
thoughtthatperhapsone-fifthof thebudgetwouldbe necessaryfor this
typeof endeavor.

Recommendation

Approvalof $60,000forthefirstyearand $40,000for thesecondand
thirdyears,with revisionof projectgoalsas suggestedabove.

PROJECT#17 - A RegionalProgramforAtheroscleroticDisease

W.E.Mosher,M.D. ErieCountyHealthDepartment,
MillicentToppin ErieCountyLaboratory
ThomasTiffany ErieCountyLaboratory
WallaceT. Williams Dietetics& Nutrition,State

UniversityCollege

e GeorgeJohnson ErieCountyLaboratory

Commissioner
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ChristineFalkowski
LeonardKaye
LeilaEdwards

MichelA. Ibrahim

RuthKocher
Max E. Chilcote

MarionSumner
JohnR.F.Ingall,M.D.
RobertKohn,M.D.

ErieCountyLaboratory
WesternNew YorkRMP
ErieCountyLaboratory- E.J.Meyers
MemorialHospitalDivision
ErieCountyDepartmentof Healthand
Departmentof PreventiveMedicine
MS HealthDepartment,Buffalo
ErieCountyLaboratory,Departmentof
Chemistry,S~D
WestePnNew YorkRMP
WesternNew YorkRMP,Director
SWAB

Whenthisproposalwent throughthe February/March1970 Review Cycle .
therewere many generalquestionsas to the feasibilityof the project,
the coordinationof this activitywith others in the Area,as wellas more
specificproceduralconcerns.A technicalsitevisitwas recommended.

The visitorsfoundthatthepositiveaspectsof thisprogramincluded:
(1)theinterestand abilityof projectpersonnelto establishthe
laboratoryandperformthe analysiswith qualitycontrol,and (2)more
involvementof otheragencies,suchas the StateHealthDepartment,
thanhad been expected. In addition,thereis presentlyno facility
in WesternNew Yorkwhichhandlessuchanalyseson a routinebasis.

The project representativesdescribedthe goal of the program as being
the provisionof prompt prophylacticmeasuresfor atherosclerosis,yet

,,.’,.- ,..:.,

the groupwhich theywill be treatinghas alreadyhad evidenceof
-..

atheroscleroticdisease. The value of this programwas questionedseriously
since the visitorsfelt that tkis type of study should not be directed
towardthe seconda~ group but shouldbe lookingmore to primaryprevention.
Thereis an exclusionof patientswho wouldbenefitby primaryprevention
and,therefore,by the dieta~ control. No attemptwillbe madeto deter-
mineotherhigh-riskfactorsin patients,suchas documentationof the
presenceof hypertension,obesity,etc. The visitorsfurtherquestioned
thedesirabilityof performingelectrophoresison patientswithnormal
choletiterolsandnormaltotaltriglyercides,but theprojectrepresentatives
offeredno justifiableexplanation.

hother concern of the visitors revolved around the follow-up and
evaluation scheme - khe methodsusedto definethesuccessof theproject.
The projectwillattemptto answersuchquestionsas whetherthepatients
followtheprescribedtherapyandwhethertheprescriptionsdo, in fact,
reducelipids. But theproblemof whetherthe therapypreventsatherosclerotic
diseasewillnotbe addressed.The teamconsideredthisa majordeficiency
in theprojectdesign.

The budgetwas consideredexcessiveto the goalof establishinga teferral
laboratory.Furthermore,patientswho are referredto the laboratory
by theirphysiciansbut who do not fit intothedefinedhigh-riskgroup
willbe charged$20.00per determination.Thisfeewillnotbe appliedto the

t, .,..
~ :’”,,,-----
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@
costof theprojectbut, rather,will go intoa specialresearchfundof
the laboratory.

Recommendation

The suspicionof the visitors that this projecthad receivedno local
reviewby a group knowledgeablein cardiovasculardiseasewas confirmed.
Althoughthe team felt therewas a definite need for a referencelaboratory,
the feasibilityof the currentproposalwas in doubt, and the value Of
the dietarymanagementand plans for physicianeducationleft much to be
desired. It was the visitors’consensusthat this project shhuldbe
disapprovedand returnedto the Region for referralto a localhearta research
group for fundingor for revisionand reorientationof the program to
emphasizemultiple risk factorsand concentrationon primaryprevention,

Conclusionsof SiteTeam Recommendation

Project# and Title 01 Year 02 Year 03 Year

#lo

fi15

e #16

#17

WesternNew York* $46,294 $50,438
Tumor Registry

A Total Regional $250,000 $250,000 $250,000
Program in Dialysis

RegionalCoagulation
ReferenceLaboratoV $60,000 $40,000 $40,000

RegionalProgram for
thePreventionof
AtheroscleroticDisease Disapproval

Total $356,294 $340,438 $290,000

I

*continuationof 02 and 03 years recommended.

Gm-6/23/70
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SWRY OF AN OPEWTIONALSUPPLW~T GWNT APPLICATION
(A PrivilegedCommunication)

WESTERNPENNSYLVAN~ m 00041 7/70.1
REGIONALM~ICAL PROGW June 1970Review
M-240ScaifeWll Committee
3550TerraceStreet
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania15213

ProgramCoordinator:FrancisS. Cheever,M.D.

Requested
Program
Period 1stYear 2ndYear 3rd Year 4th Year 5thYear Total

DirectCosts $43,911 $44,820 $46,995 $4,800 3,900 $144,426
IndirectCosts 11,062 11,474 12,030 1,229 998 36,793

TOTAL $54,973 $56,294 $59,025 $6,029 $4,898 $181,219

Historv: The planninggrantwas fundedJanuary1, 1967in theamountof
$271,736(D.C.). Duringthefirstyearsomeorganizational

difficultieswere experienced.Thisresultedin an extensionof thegrant,
withoutadditionalfunds,for90 days,toMarch31, 1968. A Program
Directorwas namedduringthisperiodand assumedfull-timeresponsibility

e.

June 1, 1968. The RegionalAdvisoryGroupwas expandedand reorganizedto
includerepresentativesof hospitalsas wellas countymedicalsocieties.

The secondyearplanningcontinuationgrantwas awardedeffective
April 1, 1968in the directcostamountof $260,484.Witha carryover
balanceof $212,823,thenew fundingamountedto $113,942.

A supplementalplanninggrantawardin theamountof $93,750(D.C.)was
authorizedby Councilin January1969forCoreactivitiesin orderto
providecontinuityto theprogramwhiletheregionawaitedapprovalof its
operationalstatus.

A sitevisitwas made on February24-25,1969to evaluatetheregion’s
requestfor operationalstatus. The siteteamexaminedhow theprogramhad
evolved,the extentof involvementof all healthinterests,how the region
determinespriorities,relationshipbetweenthegranteeinstitutionand the
~P, rolesof theWG and committeesand futureplans.

Councilconcurredwith the sitevisitteamand Committee’srec~endation of
approvalof fiveprojectsand Core. One projectwas returnedforrevision
withadviceto re-submita requestfor theRMP-relevantportiononly. The
WP/RMPreceivedits firstoperationalgrantawardin the totalamountof
$l,157,8g6($934,041D.G.)effectiveJUIY 1, lg6g. project~4 tO provide
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trainingforhoupitalMrgtncy ResuscitationTeams,was supplementally b
~:..:,3

awarded($88,000D.C,)foran eighteen-monthperiodafteri6suanceofthe
%.!,.,.:**:..:.+:4::,

ti.A.C.policyforprojectaof thiskind.

Project#8 - LaurelMountainHomeHealthAideTrainingand Demonstration
Project- warnreco-nded fordisapprovalby theNovember/December1969
reviewingbodiQ8. Afterevaluatingcements of theN.A.C.,the localAdvi80ry
Committeefor the three-countyAtea involvedand theR.A.G.of W/WP reaffirmed
theirbeliefthattheprojectis significantto the outreachof theW/RMP, and
askedforreconsiderationforapprovalforimplementationfromunexpendedfund6.
The N.A.C.reco=nded approval, with no additionalfunds,of supportforsuch
trainingcosts.

The pre6entlevelof @upportfor the regionforCoreand 6evenprojectsis
$1,022,041(directcocts). The operationalactivitiesare as follows:

Core

#l -

#2 -

#3 -

#4 -

#6 -

#7 -

#8 -

PostgraduateFacultyof Medicine

HypertensionManagement

RegionalProgram for NUr8e8 in Heart, Cancer,
Stroke

RmergencyResuscitationTeamProject

Trainingof NursingHomePeraonnel

W LibrarySystem

LaurelMountainHomeHealthAideProject

TOTAL

FundingLevel(D.C.)

$475,041

34,000

90,000

160;000 :’”’;~~•ˆ‘-...:..;
-..:

88,000(18m08.)

125,000

50,000

No AdditionalFunds

$1,022,041

PresentApplication:

GWWL: Aftermore thanhalf-waythroughthe firstyearof operational
activities,the regionfeelsthatplanningeffortsare showingsatisfactory
results.A firatAnnualPlanningConferencewas held in the fallof 1969.
Thisapplicationreflectsthepriorityexpressedthen.

The Comnity InvolvementCommitteehas completedthe organizationof nine
AreaAdviaoryGrOUQS. ThisComittee has stimulatedintereatin development
of healthcareprogramsfor thepoorand thereia agreementthattheW
shouldfocuson methodaof improvingthe systemof primarymedicalcarefor
thissegmentof the population.
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e The GrantsReview membershiphas beenbroadenedfora widercommunity
representationin theGrsnCReviewprocess,and in addition,theComittee is
workingwith on projectevaluation.

1stYear
-

Project#9 - of Can~erChemotherapistsfor theCommunityHospital
Thisprojectproposesto developa cadreof physicianswho are

interes~edand in the advancingfieldof chemotherapy.The appli-
cationrequestasupporEfora preceptorshiptrainingprogram in cancer
chemotherapyforpracticingphysiciansin WesternPennsylvania.These
physicianwill serveas importantmembersof cancercommitteesin hospitals
throughout&he region i~tline wi~h the region’sfourhighestpriorityinterests.

These in cooperationwith othermembersof theirmedicalstaffs,
will provideca~~cerpatientswitha balancedtreatmentprogramincludingcancer
che~theraQys LherapyPsurgery~radioisotopetherapy,etc. In addition
to beginningthe of a cancertreatmentsystemfor the region,the
projectis to mke availablethe benefitsof moderncancerchemotherapy
to Weskera Pennsylvania.

The program aa a resultOf planningof theCancerComittee of the
Western MedicalProgramand itsTaskForceson 1) tumor
clinic~and 2) angiography;3) chemotherapy;4) radiation
therapy;5) educa&ionand motivationin oncology;6) continuing

@

postgraduate in oncology;7) nursingand paramedical-npower; and
8) screeningand

The priorities for a CancerProgramweredevelopedby theseTaskForces,
discussedand by theCancerCommittee,and approvedby theRegional
Medical Committee(R.A.G.).Theirobjectivesinclude1) support
of multi-dfsciplina~effortsin cancermanagementby hospitalstsffsthroughout
theRegion;2) of a networkto linkthesemulti-disciplinary
groupsto eachotherand to teachinghospitalsin WesternPennsylvania;3) cancer
registriesas 4) postgraduateeducationeffortsforhealthprofessionals
and 5) an programto motivatethepublicto seekearliercare for
S~tO~ c~nce~.

The region’scancerProgramwillbe augmentedby a feasibilitystudyfor
whichapproval has been requestedfromtheDivisionStaff. Thisstudywill be
initiatedby a nursespecialistin oncologyin cooperationwith thePennsylvania
CancerSocietye 1nittalprogramswillbe carriedout in cooperationwith local
unitsof theCancerSociety,butwillalsoprovideprofessionalliaisonwith
variouslaygroup~stimulatedby the Society,suchas theLostChordClub,the
ReachforRecoveryGroup,etc.

TheWP/W hss a closerelationshipwith theHospitalUtilization
project(~P), whichprovidesparticipatinghospitalswitha ready-~de
registryof all cancerpatientsadmitted.The regiutryin itspresentform
providesonly informationabouttherapy(surgicalproceduresprimarily).
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The projectvillalsorelateto the StateHealthDepartmentwhichprovides +;:?:~~..-,.;.
partialaupportof cancerregistriesin 31 hospitalsand includes6aZof the
kspital bedsin WesternPennsylvania.By correlatingtheeffortsof all
threea&encies(wP/m, ~, and theStateHealthDepart=nt),it is hoped
thattheneedsfordataaboutcancerprogramsby localmedicalstaffscan be
met. ‘

The CancerCmitteea in thevarioushoapitalswill consiatof at leaatthe
hospitalradiologist,pathologistand the communitychemotherapisttrained
in thepresentprogram. In addition,a aurgeonwith specialinterestin
cancerandotherappropriatemmbers willbe chosenby the hospital’s
medicalstaffto jointhiscomlttee.

One physicianwmber of th@Che~therapyCo~ittee (Dr.John B. Hill)will
givetenhoursp@rweek (1/4time)as ProjectDirectorsupervisingtheprogram
attendingto theadministrativedetails,etc. He will be assistedby a
secretary(1/3time). The ProjectDirectorwill work from his officeat the
WesternPennsylvaniaMospita~whichwill act as the fiscal agent for the program.

An oncologistwill be addeato theWP/~ Corestaffto work closelywith
Dr. Hilland theUniversityHe81thCenter oncology group. He will assist in
the fulldevelopmentof theCo-nity HospitalCancerCo~ittees as a part
of his majorrole,anawf~lassistDr~ Hill in implementingprogramevaluation.

Four to six stuaentswillbe acceptedin eah six-monthperiodover threeyears(:~:
Selectionswillbe ba~eaon Potentialfor servicet taking ‘nto consideration .:”
training,age,health,hospitaletaffappointments,etc. Allwill be physicians
in practice,includingbothgeneraland specialtypractices.

The facultyforthe programwill consistof 11 Pittsburghphysiciansvho are
fullytrainedmembersof thePittsburghChemotherapyComittee. Curricula
Vitaeareattachedto theapplication.

It is the intentof the trainingprogramto developin the36 participating
physicianstheknowledgeand skillsadequateto permitthemto initiatecertain
kindsof commonlyneededchemotherapy.Theywill takeresponsibilityfor the
continuationof mre complex or unusualtreatmentswhichare initiateain a
referralcent@r. Participatingphysicianswill be encourage to referappro-
priatepatientsto treatmentcentersfornew or highlycomplexformsof chemo-
therapyrequiringspecialskillsor facilities.Theywill alsobe encouraged
toworkwithothermembersof theirhospitalstaffsto providea balanced
cancercareprogram.

Duringthe finaltwomnths of the course,studentswillbe encourageto
undertakethetreatmentof selecteapatientsin theirhomeaieas~anawill
dtScU86thesepatients’problemswith theirpreceptors.Refreshercourseswill
be offeredeachsix mnths in the formof anotheraay and a halfcourse. For
one and a halfyear~followingthe initialsix monthstrainingperioaeach
Co=nity chemotherapistwill reportregularlyon his che~therapyPractice*
In additionhe will makequarterlyreportsascribing the progressof all
patients.The staffoncologistaria/orDr. Hillwillvisitthe chemotherapist“
in his co-nity to provideon siteconsultationand guidance.

SecondYear:$44,820 ThirdYear:$46,995
FourthYear:$ 4,800 FifthYear:$ 3,900
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STAFFOBSERVATION

Attentionis drav?nto the internalre~~:e~i.p~ocessof WP/~P and specifically
page 31, Section6 ~ which indj-catesthatin e%-aluatingtheproject,the
R.A.G.made certainreductionsin the budget. This accountsfor the
differencein the
theequipmentand

amountson pages8 and 9, whichreflectreductionin
spacerentalrequests.

.
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General: The—-,——
new

a region-wide
of theCancer

FOR CONSIDEWTIONBY JULY 1970ADV1.SORY

Committeeapprovedthisapplication,requestingfundsforone
project. Thisis the reg~.on.ls firsteffortat establishing
c!~~lccrprogram. It is a coo’perative endeavor with loca1 units
SocieLy, various lay groupS, such as the Lost Chord Club, The

ReachforRecoveryGroup,etc:.It wj11 aI.SO“relateto the StaLC llealthDepa~:t-
rnerlt,as we11as the110spita1.Uti1ization Project, whichprovidespartici]~atin:
ho~p~taIS~$~tha ready-madere~isrrYof a11 cancerpatientsadmitted.

Project/}9- Traini.n~of CancerChemothera}?ists for theComrn———,, .-.--.-.-.,---"..-"-..--,---.,",-.------,-------------

crj.~ue: me proposa1 was foundto be quitei.rnpressiveand one of thebest—- —s.
writtenof its kind. Xt indicatesa Sreatdea1 of sophi.stj.cation

illits developmentand is thoughtfu1 and thoroughin spe1lingout itsdetai1.s.
The outreachaspectsare excellent.

me goa1s of theprojectare capableof measurementand i.naccorclartcewith
mP goa1s. The reviewersnotedexce1lentdocumentationas to numbersof
pati.entswho wi11.be affectedby LIIj-straj-nin~a~tivi~:Y● ‘.

Whiletheevaluationplan i.sappropriate,pl:oject staffidentificd for this
puz.pose was not coIISiclered to be very strong. It was noted, however,that
thereis apparentl.ya &oodevaluaLionbackupon theWP/Rfpstaff. The
suggestionwas made that theapplicantshotIld be querri.ed to make certain-
the evala~ationtheyproposecan be carriedout.withintherequestedfinancia1
a110tmerl t.

The overa11 plansc!cmssoundexceptfora POssiblcproblemwith tr8ineeswllose
pracLicesmi.ght i.nt{+rfel:ewi.Ch their trainin~ sch~iduI.es. It would appear tl~at
a busy practj.tioners ability to spefidone day a ~~eel~wouldbe difficu1t to
accompli sh.

The reviewersaIsoraisedthequestionof theonce]lo[~ifst who is beirrgrecruited
for theWl?/M4PCore Staff. Theywoncleredif hj.ssalarywouldbe partia11.y
financedotherwise.

~ecommen(:latiorl: Appxova1 1.-,.—,-—.”——---

Fir St Ye31”
-s.---., -.-.. . . . . .

+43,91.1
ThirdYear,..—-.-..”—
m, 995
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Pro% 01-Ye3.r ‘“’w2?.Y~zlr 03-Year Y:ota1.-——— ..--.—.-,..-—-,,_ti.--”Li-_.-—-.-.”L---------—~--...-.~-—....-:

$44,820$43,911{/9 $46,995 $135,726

,.-——.-—-
Tota1 443,911

--;–-–-.--.--.-.--3;T;TC;5------
$44 820 $135, i26 ‘

i
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I*-
REGIONAL~DICAL PROGRA~ SERVICE

S!!!O!YIARY()~’A S(IPPI.EW,NTAI,OPIIRA’I”TONA1,(;RANTAP[?I,ICA’!’J.OPJ
(A [’riviI.eged(;omrnlnj.cation)

I),..~,k,,-:,,:)(;00rdi.nator:
& John S. Elirschboeck,M.D.

1<eqllestt?d IstYr. ~ndYr.——--- .,–3rdYr. TOTA1,

[1i.rect (;ost:+ $132,915 $125,215 $1.25,215 ?383,345
1ndirect costs 20,330 20,330 20,330 60,990

-._—..—.—. -...—.-.-—

‘1’OTAJ,S $S53,245 $145,545 $1G5,5/15 $444,335

IIist=: (,See 7/70.2 for regionalhistory of this application.) l-his
applicationwas originally submittedduring July 1969 as a major

l]c~nlthmanpower developmentproject with eleven subcomponents. The original
program would establish a multidisciplinaryand interinstitutiona].approach
Lo Ll]e training of health science personnel through th~ deve].opment of a
[><.partment C) f }Iea 1 th M~npOwe r and cent ifiu ing Education a t the Marquette Sch001

- :.)f Me[licin(~- witllten separate training components. However, during October
1969, the Region requested that the appl.ication be withdrawn from the review
[>L-ocess. This request was made because of anticipated fiscaldevelopments
at Marquette. ‘1’heschool, which was in serious financial trouLlewhen the
applicationwas originally submitted,is now receivingessential financial
support for its operation from the State of Wisconsin, It was believed that
an endeavor of this magnitude could not have been undertakenuntil the
~i.nancii~l structure of the school became more solid.

‘i’llerefore, tl]eRegion is now requestingthat the original applicationbe
rest.oreclto the review system in a modifj.ed form and with reduced budgets.
‘1’hemodificationsare defined in a letter from the Program Coordinator,
dated Irebruary12, 1970,which statesthatsevenof the twelveoriginal
componentswere deleted(C,D,E,F,G,H, and J), and componentsA,B,I,and K
werclr(~tsinedas integralpartsof the application.The revised application
IIOWconsists OC the Febr(lary12, 1970 letter and the four components
mentioned abovc~. (SubcomponentsA,B,1,and K are separatedby pink
papers in this application.) Direct.costs only are noted.

Requested

[’rr)ject//18A- Department-.of IlealthManpower and Continuing
F’irstYear
S50,765

t;ducationat Marquette School OF Medicine.
‘]’heoriginal request for ComponentA, for the first year, was
$~30,t+~o. This has now been reduced to $50,765. l~rojec. t ~omponentA

— of theHealthManpower:DevelopmentProjectcallsf“orthe establish-
ment of a D~!partmentof Health Manpower and Continuing Education at the
BlarquetteSchool of Medicine. This departmentwill be the key’to the
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Requested
deve1.opmentof centinu~.ng edfication in theMedicalCenterwhich ~irst Yeal-
~s being planned to be, among other things, the,10cus for ,inte~-

P1-ofessionaland interinsti.tutionalcontinuingedtlcationcoor~llnation
iilthe southeasternWisconsinarea. The projectprovidesa base
LIl)Onwllict~the entirecontinuingeducationprogramcan be develoeed.
Since it relates to the Medical Center and the associatedinstitutions,
jt shoulclproviclethe basis for the coordinationof teachingefforts
not only for medicine but of the variousmembersof the team effort in
medicalandhealth practicein the mafiorteachinghOsPitals‘n ‘his

,

Its objectivesshouldbe therefore:

T’odevelop and coordinateinterdisciplinarycontinuingeducatiol~
for medical and health professionals.in the MedicalCenterfacilities.

TO provide the meeting placeand communicationfor thecoordination
and developmentof continuingeducationof institutionsand Pro-
fessionalorganizationsoutside the MedicalCenter.

I’odevelopand maintaininterprofessionaland interinstitutional
evaluationof continuingeducationbothwithinand outsidethe
NedicalCenter.

T’Oact as a resourceand consultationstaffto professionaland
institutionalorganizationsdesiringto establishinterdisciplinary

.-..
.:

and interinstitutionalcontinuingeducationprograms. ./’
..........

themedical.centeris not expectedto be fullydevelOpedforseveral
years, and the coordination of continuing education willbe an ongoingtask,
it is proposed that staffing of theDepartment of Continuing Educationbegin
on a half-ti.;l~eba:~~.:~,includingan asscciatedean in medicine,an associaie
di~eCtOr ;(J~ nUrSil!~> and an 3ssociate director for allied health, plus a
IU1l-time secretary. ~o% of the budget request is for personnel.

Second Year: $4fi,9~5 TTlirdYear: $46,965

Project }18B - Nephrolopy. The originalrequestfor ComponentB $21,100
was for $26,959for the firstyear. This has now been

reduced to $21,100. Otherthana totalof $1,300for suppliesand
travel,the remainingsupportrequestedis forpersonnel.

,1one-:~~(~’;l~!!)iockof clinic’alexperiencewillbe providedinternists,
s~~rgeons,gynecologists>urologists,and generalpractitioners,geared
to;~ard: 1) improving their ability to interpret electrolyte and acid-
hase meastlrementS,and translate this information into appropriate plans
of t]lerapy;and 2) improving skills in early detection of kidney diseasej
~lsingsimple routines available at all hospitals. Physicians who complete
training will be invited to return and attend weekly teaching conferences
of tl)eRenal Service and other pertinent meetings. They may also elect to
return at intervals, in order to add to their technicalskillsor gainmore
informationaboutspecificproblemstheyencounter.It ishopedthat12
physicianswill receivethistraining.



. .
5 lrst Year

1:(2K is teL-cdI]t]rses wi11 bp of[ered one mortt’h of sLI~>e1:\JiSe~

[.1i13ica 1 t.rainillf;in the c:)re o f pat iel~ts w ith d istL1rbances in
fLiljd e1ecL rol >1te and acid-base metabolism. A detailed curric(1lum
!s i,Jnd(1 development. 1?1:Insca11 for 12 nurses to be trained. T’eam

( eac I)iIlgwi11.be uti1ized a~ndc:00rdinated physician-ntlrse care
is intended.

:;erond }7ea r: $21,100 ‘1’11ird Year: $21,1.0(!

1)!“~ject ~/’~81- I]{llmonaryDisease.The origi.na1 request for
ComponentI was for ~+185,800 for the j:irst year.

‘!’;]is ]i;~snow been reducedto $26,400. $22,000of thistotali.s
[0r P(?rsonne1.

‘{’h(?P(1!.mon.gr) Disease Componentwi11 be conductedas a small pilot
portion of the to~al proposal..1.t wil1.consist of a one-month-long
prc)xram for physiciansand nurses desiring to learn the treatmentof
pati.ents in respiratory faiIllre. “1’his would incll]deinstruetion i.n
~!stah1ishing a respiratorycare unit in ttleir hospit.a1, cxperience
in th!:11se of a11 eq~1ipment uti1ized in the care of thesC?patients as
we 11. :1s t 1~e ir act[1a1 managementduri.ngthe acute episodeand through
the recovery period. Instruetion i.nthe techniquesof blood gas

e

ana1.yzers and tl)euti1izationof thesedeterminationsin patient
n~anagement WOL1}d be provided. Didactic sessions on basic plu1monar]
Ptlys”[o~.ogY ~nd acid-base balanceWC>UId be i.ncluded.“

1. ‘loenab1< pl~ysic~ans to treat and manage pati.enLs in re.spiraLory
fai1[Jre, 11ti1izing 1atest met.hodsand equi.pment.

2, ‘1’0er)able nurses to care for pati.ents in respiratoryfa.ilure,
inc1.udin% proper hand1ing o f tracheostomies, pro1.onged endoti-~che:1I
ii-]t~lt]ation, uti1izing latesttechniquesand equipment.

3. 7’oenable physici.ansand nurses to work cooperati.ve1y in the
L’a re of patients in respiratory faiIUre towardsmaximizingpatient
benefits from 1atest technic1ues nnd equipment.

:;.ecOn(iYea r : $22,500 ‘1’hird Year: $22,500

C’1os ed (.;ircuit ‘1’elevi.sion ‘l>rogram.l)ro jc,(L ?/]8](- ~ The origina1. $34,650
requestfor(;omponent K was for$61,675 for t11e

i i.rst-yL?a1. ‘[<!lis “ilasnow been red[]cedto $34,650. A1) of t})i.s
amo~lIIt I.Ji 11.he uti1ized to s~lpport personne1.

According to the RegioY~, Il)eMilwaukeeMedic.a1 ‘1’e1evision Network i:-:a

e finc?exrlitp1c of interi.l]sti.tutiona1 cool]eration with the goa1 0f enh a nc:i n R
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Requested
FirstYear

and ‘coordinatingcontinuingeducationin the medical care and
health fields. It providesa focusaroundwhich the various
institutionsand professionscan meet to considertheir respective
and joint goals in continuingeducation. Becauseof itsabilityto
reachsubstantialsegmentsof theprofessionalaudienceany given
time,it is a meansforcommunicationwith thehealthand medical
personnelof theareawhichis unparalleledby any othermeans. It
can provide the basis for evaluationof the effectivenessof various
teachingtechniqueswith largesegmentsof themedicalhealthpro-
fessionalgroups in differentsettings,in differentplaces,but with
common source material. The developmentof local programmingand
filming of local material should provide the
disciplinary and interprofessional groups to
concerted.approaches to continuing education
basis.

opportunityfor inter-:
cooperateandformulate
on an interdisciplinary

‘televisionProgram - ProjectK - Objectives.

1.

2.

3.

Coordinatedproductionof T.V. programmingfor cooperating
health and medicalcareinstitutions. ,.

Provisionof uniformeducationalcontentto healthand medical
carepersonnelin cooperatinginstitutions. ..:-”:,:..,.,...:..... ‘;,.,...-:
provideintensiveT.V.mediaprogramingto fillgaPsin

...:...:..

knowledgeand abilities

Secoj~dYear: $34,650

EVal~iationis plannedat four

1.‘1’h~zc:<tentto which t}~e
and f~lnt?ed,i.e., staff
eq[iip:nent, etc.

of personnelin cooperatinginstitutions.

ThirdYear: $34,650

levels. These are:

programhas been establishedas approved
recruited,readinessof facilitiesand

2. Q~lantityof outputas comparedto proposal.

3. Quaiity or effectivenessof teaching,

~i. l)t!fi]t)llstration of new, enlargedor revisedinterinstitutional
programsdevelopedby stimulusof this program.

/ ..:;
!,,
“,1 ,,.

DWIP ......

5/18170
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REGIONALMEDICAL PROGRAMSSERVICE
SUMMARYOF A SUPPLEMENTALOPEWTIONAL GMT APPLICATION

(A PrivilegedCommunication)

WISCONSIN REGIONAL~DICAL PROG~ INC. RM 00037 7/70.2
110 East WisconsinAvenue June 1970 Review Committee
Milwaukee,Wisconsin53202

ProgramCoordinator: John S. Hirschboeck,M.D.

Requested IstYr. 2ndYr. 3rdYr. TOTAL

Direct Costs $620,248 430,126 437,580 1,487,954
IndirectCosts 104,893 41,792 42,095 188,780

TOTALS $725,141 $471,918 $479,675 $1,676,734

History: The WisconsinRegionalMedicalProgramInc.has beenoPerating
undergrantsupportfromtheDivisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms

sinceSeptember1, 1966. The firstyearof a two-yearplanningperiod
began on that datewith an award of $319,458(d.c.). Duringits second
planningyear the Regionbecame operational,followinga PreoPerational

@

sitevisit in July 1967. Therefore,the second year (9/1167-8/31/68)
award of $548,866 (d.c.)providedcontinuedsupport for Core planning
and administration,plus support for three feasibilitystudies (two in
dial access tape libraries,and one for singleconcept films). In
addition,fundswere providedto support three operationalprojects.
These were in uterine cancer therapy,pulmonarythromboembolismand
cancer chemotherapyfor adults.

The awardfor theperiod9/1/68-8/31/69,was for$1,162,581(d.c.).
~’hisprovidedcontinuedsupportforCoreactivities,includingthe three
feasibilitystudiesmentionedabove,plusnineoperationalprojects.

The Regionis currentlyin its fourthyear (thirdoperationalyear,
9/1/69-8/31/70).The totalawardof $1,689,510(d.c.)is composedof
$1,548,430basicand $141,080carryoverfunds.(SeeHistorySupplement
on lastpage fora breakoutof thistotal.)

PresentApplication:Thisapplicationrequestssupportfor six
(fivenew and one renewal)operationalprograms.

The renewalproposalrequestsone additionalyear’s support for a
projectdesigned to prepare inactivenurses for return to the practice
of nursing. The remainingfive proposalsare in the fields: heart (3),
cancer (l),and a proposalrelated to high-riskfetus and newborn infant.
Direct costs only are shown in the followingprogramdescriptions.
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Requested:
FirstYear

Project#13A (R) - InactiveNurseEducation- UniversityOf $60,800
WisconsinExtension.Thisis a one-year

renewalrequestfor a projectthat;was approvedfora two-year
period,duringtheNovemberlg68Council,for$60,000.The
projectinitiallywas to startMarch 1, 1969. However,because
of fundingrestrictionsduring,1969,theprojectwas not funded
and did not becomefunctionalbntilSeptember1969. The Region
states that an additionalyear’s supportis necessaryto fully
meet the objectivesas originallystated.

The overall objectiveof this renewalrequestis:to facilitatethe
immediateand eventual return of the inactivenurse to the practice
ofnursing.

The project plans to offer: 1) non-creditrefreshercourses for inactive
nurses in selectedareas of the State; 2) a seriesof telephonelradio
conferenceson a Statewidebasis; and 3) individualstudy guides on
selectednursing topics. The refreshercourseswill be patient-oriented
and the enrolleeswill be assignedto care for patientswith commonly-
seen conditionsthat will be discussedin formalclasses. The courses
will provide the nurse with the opportunityto updateher nursing
knowledgeand practiceas well as to learnabout resourcesfor keeping
this knowledgecurrent. The nurse will also learnabout changing
nursing skills and knowledge, organization, patterns of care, and
current trends “andconcepts in nursing service and education. It is

planned to include in this course the projected plans for the care of
the patient after he goes home; and informationabout availablecommunity
resources.

Three of these courses (fourweeks each)were offered in the areas of
Rhinelander,Neillsville,and Marinetteduring the fall of 1969, and a
totalof 17 nursesattended. Sevenof thesenurseshavereturnedto
practiceand an additionalsixplan to go backto work in thenear future.
Anothercoursestartedin SturgeonBay inMarchand plansare under
way to offera course in Monroe, and anotherin Portageor l~estBend
later during the year.

The television/radioprogramsare offeredon an hourly basis, twice
a month, and have 575 inactivenursescurrentlyenrolled.The sessions
are designed to assist the inactivenurse in locatingand using resource
materialsavailableto her. The sessionsalso includediscussionson
recent developmentsin nursing,changes in medication,clinicalasPects
and communityhealth. The programsare tapedand made availablefor loan
to participantswho are unable to attend the study sessions,and for those
who are interestedin formingstudy groups.

The individualstudy gu<deswill be implementedduring the next budget
year, and 80% of the nurseswho are enrolledin the telephoneconferences

. ....
,- . .. . .
!.:.:.......
..,..:.

...
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Requested
First Year

indicatedan interestin the service. Some of the suggested
topics to be developedinclude: 1) emergencycare as it relates
to shock,hemorrhageand childbirth;2) nursing managementof
the patientwith myocardialinfarction(alreadydeveloped);
3) the burned patient;4) the unconsciouspatient;5) congestive
heart failure;6) acute care; 7) dikasternursing;8) psychiatric
nursing, etc.

At the conclusionof this project, the individualstudy units and
the telephoneconferenceswill be phased into the ongoingprograms
of the Departmentof Nursing, at the Universityof WisconsinExtension.

An overallevaluationof the enrolleeswill be conductedat the
conclusionof the project, to determinethe extent of the return to
practiceof the enrollees. The evaluationformsinclude: 1) a refresher
course questionnaire(mailedsix months after course terminates);
Z) listeners response Sheet and interim survey sheets for telephone
conferences;and 3) evaluationform for individualstudy unit.

Approximately$44,000of the totalrequestOf $60,800is forPersonnel
and consultantservices.

Project X19 - An EducationalProgramto ImprovetheCareof the $136,040
High-riskFetusandNewbornInfant- Universityof

Wisconsin.Thisprojectproposesto organizeand coordinatea
limitednumberof specializedfacilitieswhichwouldbe usedas
referralcentersfor thecareof specialproblemsrelatedto the
high-riskfetusand newborninfant.

Plans are to develop at least five regional centers in La crosses

Madison,Marshfield,Milwaukeeand, tentativelY~in Green Bay” These
centerswould provide intensivecare for the high-risknewbornsand
specializedcare for high-riskpregnanciesduring the antepartumand
intrapartumperiods. In order to provide the necessarytrained
personnel to staff the centers,severaleducationalprogramshave
been developed. One programwould be aimed at preparingnurses who
are currentlyemployed in intensivecare units for the newborn
which do not have instructionalpersonnelto meettheneedof
orientationand ongoing inservicetraining. This programwould be
offered concurrentlyin MadisonandMilwaukeeovera two-weekPeriod.
A second programwould be aimed at preparingnurseswho would be caring
for infants followingtheirhospitalizationin an intensivecare unit.
The infantsmay be transferpatientsstill requiringhospitalization,
or may be ready for discharge. The nurse would be preparedto give
continuityof care and subsequentfollowupinto the community. A

@

third programwould involveconsultationservicesmade availableto
hospitalsand communitiesfor the purpose of trainingnursing personnel
to recognizethe high-riskmother and infant.
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The MadisonRegionalCenterProgramis designedto servehospitals
in theStateof Wisconsin(except’theMilwaukeeRegion)and could
alsobe availableto hospitalsinDuluth,Minneapolis,St. Paul
and SoutheasternMinnesota.At present,thereis an activeintensive
carecenter. An enlargedintensivecarenurseryis underconstruction
and willhave spaceto accommodateup to 2a high-riskinfants. It
is plannedto operate4-5 classesyearly,witha limitof fournurses
per class in the first year - laterexpandingto five or six nurses
per class. The instructionwill take place primarilyin the intensive
care unit at St. Mary’s Hospital in Madison. The nursery accommodates
2,000 newbornsper year.

The MilwaukeeRegionalCenter has a 25 to 30-bedintensivecareunit
at MilwaukeeCountyHospitaland servesMilwaukee”Countyand South-
easternWisconsin.The programwillbe conductedin theMilwaukee
CountyGeneralHospitalobstetricandnurseryareasandwill operate
fourto five classesper year, with four nurses per class initially,
later expandingto five-six. The hospitalhas a total of 1,500births
yearly and more than 30% of these fall into high-riskgroups. From
the previouscapacityof 15, the intensivecare facilitiesare being
expanded to accommodate20 babies.

The La Crosse RegionalCenter servesthe Western area of Wisconsin
and ,adjacentareas of SoutheasternMinnesota. The targetgroup
would be the nurses in the La Crosse RegionalNewborn Center at
St. Francis Hospital, the nurses from referringhospitalswithin
the Region, and physiciansinvolvedin neonatalcare within the Region.
The educationalprogramwould be conductedon a weekly or bi-weekly
basis, utilizingresourcepeoplefromtheMadisonCenterprogram
to participatewith theLa CrosseRegionalCenternursesin the
developmentand presentationof theprogram. The programfor the
nurses from the surroundingarea would be held at the RegionalCenter,
on a one-day seminarbasis - two or three times yearly,and would
involve lectures,demonstrations,and in-the-unitparticipation.

Bi-monthlyor monthlyperinatalmortalityconferencesand perinatal
care seminarswill be conductedfor the physicians.

The MarshfieldRegionalCenterProiectis designedto servetheNorth
CentralRegionof Wisconsin.The targetgroupwI1lbe thenurses
withinthe regionalnewborncenter,thenursesfromreferringhospitals
withintheRegion,and physiciansinvolvedin neonatalcarewithinthe
Region. The organizationof the’coursefollowsthe samedesignas
theprogramdescribedfortheLa CrosseRegionalCqnterProject.

The developmentof a center in Green Bay is currentlyunder way.
This centerwill provide serviceto the NortheasternRegion of
Wisconsin. For the next two years the developmentaland educational
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aspectsof the programwillbe carriedon fromtheMadisonCenter.
The educationalprogramwillbe evaluatedby: 1) writtenpre
and postcoursetestsbaseduponbehavioralobjectives;2) comments
fromtheparticipants;and 3) followupvisitsto the participants
by the teachingstaff.

$114,240of the totalrequestof $136,040,for the firstyear,
is forpersonnel.

SecondYear: $132,840 ThirdYear: $132,840

Project#20 - An ActionProgramforDetectionandManagement $116,125
of GynecologicMalignancy- Universityof Wisconsin

MedicalCenter. Thisprojectis an outgrowthof theStudyProgram
forUterineCancerTherapyand Evaluationwhichhas been funded
through8/31/70. This is a requestfora one-yearprogramto
developa networkof regionalcentersdesignedto makeavailable
the techniquesof colposcopyand directedbiopsyto thephysicians
of theStateand theirpatients.The presentcentersinvolvedare:
The Universityof WisconsinMedicalCenter,Madison,MarquetteMedical
School-CountyHospitalCenter,Milwaukee,St.MarylsHospital,Milwaukee,

e

and theMarshfieldClinic,Marshfield.New centerswillmost likely
be developedat La Crosseand GreenBay,WisconsinandDuluth-Superior
~JisconsinandMinnesota).

It is hopedthatby substitutingthesetechniquesfor theevaluation
and managementof patientswithabnormalcytology,theuse of the
surgicalconewillbe reduced,therebyreducinghospitalcostsand
surgicalhazards.

An informationalprogramwillbe implementedto informphysicians
of theadvantagesand availabilityof colposcopyand directedbiopsy.’
The informationwillbe disseminatedthrough:1) m newslettersand
releases;2) StateLaboratoryof Hygienenewsletter;3) StateBoardof
Healthpublications;4) WisconsinStateMedicalJournalbriefs;
5) dialaccesstapes;6) circuitseminarsamongtheCountySociety,
CouncilorDistrictmeetings,etc.; 7) directindividualcontactwith
physicians;and 8) ‘detailingt’by countyagentson the latestadvance
in medicaldevelopments.

When it is judgedthata reasonablephysicianunderstandinghas been
achieved,theStateLaboratorywillbeginto includewith eachphysicians
report of abnormalcytology informationon where and when this service
can be obtained. The names of both physiciansand patientswill be
distributed(at regular intervals)to the centers that are located in
close proximityto both the patientand the physician. An attemptwill
be made to explain this service to the physicianand to elicithis

@

understandingand participation.When thisis achieved,thephysician
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will sendor bringhis patientto a prearrangedcolposcopyclinic
at one of thecenterswherea repeatcytologyand directedbiopsy
willbe obtainedas colposcopyis performed.A reportwillbe
sentto thepatientlsphysicianwithin48-72hours~with suggestions
regardingfurtherdiagnosisor therapywhere appropriate. Followup
on all contactswill be maintainedby the cooperatingcenters,the
State Laboratoryof Hygiene and other participatingagencies.

Every effortwill be made to maintainuniformitybetweancentersin
thecollectionof dataconcerningtissueinterpretationand
demographicinformation.

Patient fees will be maintainedat a minimumand will be initially
limited to institutionalcharges. Professionalcharges for the
diagnosticcolposcopyand biopsywill not be made to referredpatients,
unless these patientsare referredfor definitivetreatment. Indigent
patientswill be cared for at no cost.

The applicantstates that an interregionalrelationship(Section9-10)
is being developedwith neighboringRegions such as the Universityof
Minnesotaand the Universityof Iowa which will allow: 1) their use
of dosimetryprogramscurrentlyavailablein this center; 2) their
participationin clinicaldata collectionand tabulationin gynecologic
malignancy;and 3) thejointutilizationof ideas~exPertiseand
facilitiesof any oneof the institutionsby all participatingcenters.
The budgetsin iheapplicationforIowaandMinnesotaare samplesrather
thanrequestsfor funds.—

As a means of evaluatingthe successof the program, the number of
patients being coned each year in the projectedRegions or in the State
as a whole, will be determinedfor a specificperiod of time. If the
program is successful,it is expectedtherewill be a decreasein the
number of surgicalcones and an increasein the number of colposcopic
studieswith biopsy. A secondapproachto evaluationwill be possible,
utilizingphysicianunderstandingof the place of COIPOSCOPYand directed
biopsy as an indicationof success.

The preparationof a uniform reportingand evaluationsystem for
gynecologicmalignancyin the multipleRegions served shouldalso be
an indicationof success.

Staff was advised by the ProgramCoordinatorthat the ~~isconsin~G
approved this proposal for one year to afford them an opportunity
for a complete evaluationof progress.

..” :..
.,.“.- ..-.,,..,. ..

::...

Second Year: None Third Year: None
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Project#21 - A ComputerizedElectrocardiogramProiectfor $124,581
Wisconsin- MarshfieldClinicFoundation.This

is A three-yearrequest for a proposalwhich would providea
centralizedelectrocardiographicinterpretationservice for the
?TisconsinRegion. The systemwould offer four distinctadvantages:
1) direct service to the patientand physician;2) decreasedcost;
3) increasedspeedof interpretationand applicationof the results
to thepatient;and 4) betterand moreefficientutilizationof the
cardiologist’stimeby assistingin the interpretationof more tracings
in lesstime.

The initialtargetpopulationwill be those patientsservedby the
followinghospitals: 1) Park Falls Hospital,SacredHeart Hospital,
Ashland CommunityHospital,Oconto Falls Hospital,Adams-Friendship
CommunityHospital,MedfordHospital,St. Joseph’sHospital,Marshfield
Clinic, NeisvilleMemorial,and Black River Falls Hospital. These
hospitalshave a total bed capacityof 1,004 and run 25,111electro-
cardiogramsper year. Most of the hospitalsare rural and only one
(St. Joseph’s)has a full-timecardiologist. The eventualtarget
populationwould includeover 9,000hospital patients in the State.

e The projectwillbe administeredby theMarshfieldClinicFoundation
forMedicalResearchand Education.The cardiology,electrocardiographic,
and thecomputerservicesof theMarshfieldClinicwillbe utilizedto
providethe personnel,equipment,and technicalservices.The educational
programswillbe providedby personnelfromtheFoundation,theClinic
and the 3M Company.

The first threemonths of the projectwill be spent settingup the
central operation(to be locatedwithin the MarshfieldClinic), training
personneland checkingcomputerprograms. A trainingprogram for technicians
will be establishedand will involvean intensiveprogram in EKG analysis,
interpretation,and the use of the equipmentfor takingEKG’s. The
MarshfieldCenter technicianswill be trainedon site and the technicians
from the cooperatinghospitalswill spend an initialweek at the Clinic.

Formal and informalseminarswill be held in each of the cooperating
institutionsfor physiciansin an effort to familiarizethem with the
computerizedEKG programand how it can be used as a service to both
the physicianand the patient.

The second phase of the programwill begin at the end of three months.
At this time EKG’s from the Clinic will be run to verify the programs
and to establishthe proceduresto be used. In addition,during this
phase of the project,the traineesfrom the cooperatinghospitals,
along with localhospitalpersonnel,will receive further instructions.
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The thirdphase of the projectwill begin approximatelysix
months after initiationof the service to the regionalhospitals.

Duringthesecondyear of the project,10 to 15 additionalhospitals
willbe incorporatedintothenetworkand 10 to 15 more in the
third year.

This programwill be evaluatedin five stages. The initialstage
willbe verificationof thecomputerprogramand interpretationof
theelectrocardiogramby thecenterisstaffcardiologists.This
willbe doneforall electrocardiogramsfor the firstsix months,
on a randombasis.

The secondportionof theevaluationwilldealwith the user increase
of the program.

The thirdevaluationstagewill attemptto determinewhetheror not
thecomputerizedelectrocardiogramactuallysuppliedthephysician
with thedatawhichis usefulin his diagnosticdeterminations.This
willbe testedin all cooperatinghospitals.

The fourthphase of the evaluationplan deals with computation
of the cost of the electrocardiograms.

Finally, continuingevaluationof the geographicarea to be served
will be made, to insure that the servicewill be made availableto
all areas which have a need.

At the end of threeyears the project will be taken over by the
MarshfieldClinic as a service function.

$45,40aof the firstyearlstotalrequestof $124,5alis forpersonnel;
$7G,773is forequipment;apd $a,400is requestedforsuppliesand travel.

Second Year: $125,667 Third Year: $12a,533

project+22 - Community-OrientedContinuingEducationin $54,341
RehabilitationMedicine for Physiciansand

Allied Health Personnel- Division of Health,IJisconsin
Departmentof Health and Social Services. This is a three-year
request for a project to provide physiciansand alliedhealth
professionalswith an opportunityto develop skills, increase
their knowledge,and to improvethe coordinationof rehabilitation
activities.

The targetarea is a three-countynonurbanarea locatedin central
Wisconsin.All threecountieshave a significantlyhigherpercentage

! ,:.
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of peoplein the65 and overage groupthantheStateas a whole.

The projectlsobjectivesare:

1) To improvetheabilityof.physic’iansin the targetcommunity
to respondto patients’r,eedsfor treatmentand rehabilitation

throughparticipationin interdisciplinaryeducationalprograms.
As a resultof theseeducationalprograms,it is anticipatedthatthe
physicianswfllbe ableto identifypotentialor actualdisability,
and determinethedegreeto whichtheconditiondiminishesthepatientts
abilityto copewithhis environment.In addition,thephysician
willbe ableto selectand prescribetheappropriatetherapyto
minimizeor preventdisability; andwillalsobe able to contactand
%dentifytheappropriatealliedhealthpersonnelto providespecialized
therapyserviceswhenneeded:

2) To improvetheabilityof alliedhealthprofessionalsto assist
in theprocessof providingcompleteand coordinatedcareto

patientsin need of rehabilitation,by participatingin educational
programs.As a resultof thisobjective,thealliedhealthpersonnel
willbe able to determinetheextentof thepatient’sdisabilityand

e

relateit to currenttechniquesof theirspecialty.Theywillbe able
to recognizetheneedsof thepatientfor serviceswhichgo beyond
theirWn areaof competenceand training,and makeproperreferrals.
In addition,thealliedhealthpersonnelwillbe ableto adequately
performtheirfunctionsand providetheirservicesin locationsthat
lackthe facilitiesordinarilyavailablein a hospitalsetting;and
will be able to adequatelyperformconsultative,teaching,and
supervisoryservices.

3) To providehealthprofessionals,personsin needof rehabilitation
services,and theirfamilieswith a sourceof informationon the

fullrangeof rehabilitationservicesavailablein,or to, the target
communities.

The educationalactivitiesto be conductedincludeindividualpatient
consultations,rehabilitationevaluationclinics,and formalteaching
sessions.Consultation(providedby therapyconsultantsfromtheState
Divisionof Health)to individualagencyadministrators,alliedhealth
professionals,and key agencypersonnelwillbe madeavailableuponrequest.

A referraland informationservicewillbe developed.Informationon
local,areaand Stateresourceswillbe compiledby the localcoordinator
with theassistanceof thet?RMPstaff.

The rehabilitationevaluationand teachingclinicswillbe held fora

e

fullday once a monthin eachcommunity,fora periodof tenmonths;
andwillbe carriedout by theprojectphysiciansand the therapy
consultantsand,occasionally,othermedicalor technicalspecialists.
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Evaluationmethodsof ObjectivesI and 11 include:

a) Pre-testsand post-teststo determinethehealth
professionalsknowledgeof suchfactorsas the

identificationof disability,appropriatetherapy,current
techniques,etc.

b) Pre and post-useof a structuredstudyto determine
theirunderstandingandconcernwith the patient’sneeds

in rehabilitation.

c) Observationof courseparticipantsin a clinicalsetting.

d) Examinationof hospitals’and physicians’recordson
disabledpatientswho receivecareduringtheprojectperiod.

e) Examinationof nursingand otheralliedhealthpersonnel
careplansand records,for informationon sourcesof

referrals,theirtypesof functions,patients’treatments,and
consultations.

Methods of evaluatingObjectiveIII (whichrelates to the establish-
ment of a referraland informationsource)includea surveyof patients
andlortheirphysicianswith rehabilitativeneeds,to determinethe
numberof personsawareof the serviceandnumberwho haveutilized
theservice. Thoseusingthe servicecouldalsobe surveyedto
determinewhetheror not theyactuallyreceivedthe servicestheyneeded.

Approximately16% of the first year’s total requestof $54,341 is
in the personnelcategory.

SecondYear: $57,428 Third Year: $62,016

Project#23 - An EducationalProgram for Cardiac and Intensive $128,361
Care Nursing - universityof Wisconsin,Milwaukee.

This is a requestfor three-yearsupport for a proposalto
establisha comprehensiveintensiveand coronaryeducationprogram
for registerednurses in the WisconsinRegion, in an effort to
improvethe availability,effectivenessand efficiencyof registered
nurse manpower to hospitalswith ICU-CCU. Plans are to provide
trainingfor 72 registerednurses each year of the three years.
During the third year it is also planned to conductworkshopswith
School of Nursing facultiesto identi~ythat ICU-CCUcontentwhich
shouldbe includedin basic and gradu;tenursing curricula.

The core trainingprogram will be developedat the Universityof
Visconsin-MilwaukeeSchool of Nursing in collaborationwith
MarquetteUniversityGraduateDepartmentof Nursing, and Marquette
School of Medicine. . -’

...-
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The teachingprogramis plannedfor fivedaysperweek fora
six-weekperiod. Fourhoursofieachday willbe devotedto
theoreticalinstructionand fourhoursto clinicalexperience.
Of this,twohoursare allottedto plannedformalclasses,one
hour iS allottedforself-study,and one hour for seminarand
groupdiscussionwork and films. The seminarand groupdiscussions
will includevariousresourcepeoplesuchas dieticians~socialworkers>
clergymen,PublicHealthnurses,and a formerpatient.

The traineeswillbe selectedaccordingto the followingcriteria:

1) The traineewill have at least one year of postgraduatenursing experience;
will have been employedwithin the past year; and will be a

licensedregisterednurse.

2) Preferencewillbe given
and emergencyroom.

3) The traineewillhavean
duringthe ensuingyear.

to traineeswith experiencein ICU/CCU

employm-t contractto work in nursing

4) The sponsoringhospitalwillbe askedfora writtenco~itment
to supportthe traineein whathe has learned.

5) \lhenthe traineeis froma hospital,thephysicianresponsible
for theCCU-ICUwillagreeto participatein two seminars

conductedduringthecourseof the trainingprogram.

6) The hospitalwillagreeto participatein a followuPevaluation
and consultationvisitinvolvingthehospitaladministrator,

directorof nursing,and responsiblephysician.

The applicantstatesthatthe objectivesare describedin termsof
behaviorsto be achievedat theend of the course. Evaluationthen
becomesa measurementof theattainmentof thesebehaviors.

Approximately$47,000of the firstYearlstotalrequestof $128s361
is forpersonneland $43,344is for stipendallowancefor 72 trainees.

secondYear: $114,191 ThirdYear: $114,19]
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HISTORY SUPPLEMENT

LISTINGOF CURRENTSTATUSOF COM & OPERATTONAT.PROW,CTS TN WR~

PROJECT TITLE MOUNT SUPPORTED(D.C.)
NU~ER THROUGH8/31/70

BASIC CARRYOVER

1 Core

2 StudyProgramforUterineCancerTherapy
and Evaluation

3 A PilotDemonstrationProgramfor
PulmonaryThromboembolism

4 CancerChemotherapyforAdults

5 PostgraduateEducationforHealth
Professions

6 InterrelatedProgramsin Radiologyand
NuclearMedicine

7 The Prevention,Diagnosisand Treatmentof
CardiovascularDisease
PartB - CoronaryAngiography
PartC - PediatricCardiology

8 CancerChemotherapyProgramfor the
MetropolitanMilwaukeeArea

9 Community-orientedContinuingEducationin
StrokeRehabilitationfor Physiciansand
AlliedHealthPersonnel

10 CooperativeProjectin theDiagnosisand
Treatmentof SecondaryHypertension

11 TissueTyping Program

12 UterineCancerScreeningProject

13 An OperationalProgram for Nurse Training
(Twoparts)
A- InactiveNurse
B- Nurse Shock

$438,974 --

105,032 --

55,404 --

38,492 --

58,520 --

112,059 11,141

5,800 --
57,374 --

66,725 --

Approved- no funds
recommended

Approved- no funds
recommended

51,350 --

48,700 --

60,000 --
-- 12,400

,..-
,-.’:.,..,-..,
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LISTINGOF CURRENT

PROJECT TITLE

~DICAL PROGRAM

STATUSOF CORE&

- 13 -

OPERATIONALPROJECTS

w 000377/70.2

IN W (continued)

AMOUNTSUPPORTED(D.C.)
NLMBER THROUGH8/31/70

BASIC CARRYOVER

14 CardiopulmonaryResuscitationProject Nonapproval

15 A ComprehensiveProgramin RenalDisease $ 450,000 --
(Note: This projectwas approvedfora
three-yearperiod. The Divisionis
currentlynegotiatinga $450,000annual
levelof support)

16 Medical Library Service

17 NurseUtilizationDemonstrationUnit

-- 16,950

.- 100,589

SUBTOTAL

GMND TOTAL(BASICAND CARRYOVER)

e

$1,548,430 $141,080

$1,689,510

DRMP
4/30/70
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It was notedthattherewas no clearevidencethatnursesare availableto
participateTn thisspecializedtrainingand function.

The Committeed~batedwheth~rto recommendapprovalof thisproposalfor two
years,with specificconditions,untila programc~ordinato~(~ho~as serving
as an ad hoc cornmitteernan)suggestedthatthe proposalbe reviewedby the
Matiernaland ChildHealthStaff. From priorknowledge,he believedthat
similartypesof programswere beingsupportedout of Maternaland ChildHealth
funds. The Committeea~ceptedhis recommendationthatno actionbe taken
pendinga technicalreviewby staffof Maternaland.ChildHealthServices.
Thishas been requestedand shouldbe availablein time forCouncilmeeting.

Recommendation:Deferralpendingreviewby staffof Maternaland Child
HealthServices.

PrbjecE#20 - An ActionProgramforDetectio~andManagementof Cynecologic
., Malignancy.

Crttique:The ReviewComittee notedthatthisis a worthwhilecancerproject
in spiteof believingthatthereis littleinterestin colposcopy

in theUnitedStates. The Committeewas interestedin the statementthat
th%swillbe a partof an interregionalrelationship(Section910)whichis

.0

bk~ngdevelopedwithWisconsin’sneighboringRegions- Minnesotaand Iowa.
When thisrelationshipis developed,it will providefor: 1) use of

‘,~~~imetryprogramsctlrrentlyavailableinwiscon~inby the participatingOUt-,,
of-StateLlniversities;2) participationin clinicaldatacollectionand
tabulationin gynecologicmalignancy;and 3) the jointutilizationof ideas,
exper~iSe’and facilities of any one of the institutionsby all participating
centers.

,
The budgetsshownin theapplicationfor IowaandMinnesotaare samplesrather
thanrequestsfor funds.

In’addition,the
proposalforone
of progress.

reviewersnotedthattheWisconsinRAG had approvedthis
yearonlyto affordan opportunityfora completeevaluation

i

Recon%aendation:Approvalin timeand ailountrequested.

DirectCostsOnly: 1stYear 2ndYear 3rdYear—— —..—-
$116,125 None requested None requested

Project#21 -.ACompu~erizedElectrocardi-m ProjectforWisconsin.,.— ...-—

Critique: The Committeeconcurredwith the opinionof theAclNOC Cardiovascular
StudyPan&lthatalthougha limitedneed for this type of service

by smallhospitalsin ruralWisconsinis described,the totalforecastof need
by all smallWisconsinhospitalsis not adequatelydocumented.It was agreed ~ ~
thatwhilethe objectivesare quiteclearlystated,the “stateof theart”

‘*
}fcomputerizedECG interpretationis not as advancedas indicatedin this

~proposal:

,,,’
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The reviewersquestionedwhetherit was realisticto assumethata physiciari
can be trainedto understandand use ECC interpretationin a four-hoursession.

The methodof evaluationproposedis unrealisticin thattheMedicalSystems
DevelopmentLaboratoryof the PublicHealthServiceis no longeravailable
forconsultantservice.

In recommendingnonapproval,theReviewComittee acceptedthePanelts
conclusionthattheapplicationis unapprovableon technicalgrounds.
CommitteeurgedN~P Councilto takeactionto convenean expertconsultant
committeeto explorethe entireareaof computerassistanceand monitoring
by remotecontroldevices.

,,

Reco~andation: Nonapproval- no RMpS fufidsrecon~ended.”The CQmmittee
recommendedthattheMP Counciltakeactionto convenea

consultantcommitteeto explorethe entireareaof computerassistanceand
monitoringby remotecontroldevicesi

Project#?2 - Community-orientedCon’tinuin~ucatiOnin Rehabilitation————
MedicineforPhysiciansandAlliedHealthPersonnel.

—.—
——. ——

Critig: The ReviewCommitteereliedon the cotnmen~smade regardingthis
proposalduringthe reviewconductedby theContinuingEducation

.e

andTrainingPanel.

~ The educationaldesignof theprogramis consideredadequate.

In establishinga need forthe project,theapplicanthas done thenecessary
preplanningwhichincludes: 1) theuse of statisticson the extentof the
problem;2) the experiencefromotherStates;3) reviewof the literature;
4) a surveyof existingresources;and 5) lackof manpowerin the rehabilitation
f$eld.

Membersof theCoinmitteeagreedwith thePanelthatthe objectivesare
statedin measurableterms..

The Committeeobservedthatthepro~ram,will:
#

1) Utilizemany staffmembersfrom ot~eragencies.
2) Establishan Advisory Comnlittee~hi~h will involve manY resources and

whichwill providegeneralguidance,interpretation, and liaison for

their organizations. Thiswillbe the primarygroupwith the responsibility
f~~,planningthe continuationof theactivitiesat theend of thethree-year
projectperiod. The applicantstatesthattheStatellealthDepartmentwill
contfnuetheactivityif it provessuccessful.

3) DevelopcooperativearrangementsthroughouttheRegfon.

The ReviewCommitteeagreedwith thePaneltsrecommendationof approval
sincethis“appearsto be a technicallysollndand capablydirectedprogram.

*

~~e~ommendation:Approvalin timeand amountrequested..—
,,,, bi~e~~-CostsOnl~: 1stYear ?ndYear 3rdYear—-- -.—--- —,——

$54,341 $57,428 $6?,016
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4Project{/23 - An I;ducational1?l:oRramforCardi:lcaJ3dIntensive CareNursi~d————-,-””- —-

The ReviewCommitteeconsi.deredthe reviewof theAd Hoc Cardio-
vascularStudyPanel. Committeeagreedwith thePanelthatthe

objectivesare clearlystatedand shouldbe attainableprovidingappropriate
applicantsare availablefor training.

A questLonwas raisedas to theappropriatenessof a six-weekcoursefor
CCU nursesas comparedto theusualfour-weekcoursesbut it was recognized
thatsix-weekcoursesmay be appropriatefor intensivecaretrainingfornurses.

Althoughthe resourcesappearto be adequate,a’questionwas raisedas to
physicianinvolvementin the trainingprogram. Thispointis not covered
in theapplication.

The amountsrequeskedfor equipment,stipends,and publicationswere considered
excessive.The necessityto developand produceone dozenthirty-minutevideo-
tapes(inviewof the requestof R.OCOM)was questioned.

The esti~mted$2,000per capitacostis highwhen comparedto a per capitacostof
approximately$1,000for similarcoursesfundedby theHeartDiseaseand
StrokeControlProgram. The Committeebelievedthatthe Regionshouldattempt
to persuadetheUniversityof l~isconsinto waivethe $115tuitionet{pense

o

requested.
..

‘~’hereviewersconc~~rredwith theStudyPanelfsconclusionthattheapplication
is technicallysoundand capablypresentedbut thebudgetis excessive.
Therefore,as A conditionof approval,the ReviewCommittee.requested that
Staffsuggestbudgetreductionswhichwouldbringthecostof thisprogram
in linewith the costof similarprograms. Staffsugges~edthe following
first-yearbud’get:

DirectCosts .
From ~r

Personnel(reduceProjectDirectorfstimeand
-—

———
salaryby 10%). ,$46,997 45,064

Cons[~ltantServices 6,000 6,000~Same)—--,——-
~uipment (deletes$6,000forMultimedia

InstructionalSystem). ~ 14,170 8,170
=plies 2,300 2,100
Travel(byr~ducingamountfor traineetravel) 6,500 5,750——
Publications 3,750 3,750~Same).,
~er (Developmentof videotapes).
tieAd All~~anee

5,300 -0-
—43,344 4844

TOTAL $178,361 92,6~

$84,508per year,for eachof two years,is ~Ileamount suggested for the

second and third year. The reductio?lsare principally in trainee stipends
and travel.

,:’

e

~ecornmen,dation:Approval’in time with the a~iloul~tsand conditions aS.—.—-—
stated al)oveO .

DirectCostsOn~: ~st Year ?ndYear 3rdYear—“..——”
$92,678

—.—---.,. —.—---—.
$84.,508 $84,508
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Project
Number Title 1st Year ?nd Year 3rd Year
——.——- —--—-.-——-—--—- —.-. -.-—. -—..- —-—-.—

13A (it) Inactive Nu:<se~ducati.on Approval -———--—------—— —.—— no additional funds
recommended

19 A.nEducationa.1Projrramto Deferralforspecialreview(MCH)—.-.——— -----------.~-------’-.
Improve the Care of the H~~.-—----..—.-,.--.-.-----———-
riskFetu:;ancl11e~,7130rnInfant————..-.—.—-—-.—

?0 An Act~gn-~~;~&~~mfor Detection $11.6,1?5 None None
—.— —.—--—-.—
and M=;-~r!~:?~t-,-qf~:lec olo~~g requested requested—.—

21 A Corwlteri.>:eclElectrocardi.o@:~ Nonapproval- no ml?S funding——- ——-.-—-—. -———-—
~roject recommended

22 Communi L>or~.ented continuing-——.— ,--.—-”.,—-—,
IZducati.onillRehabilitate.on——. -..— .—..-,.—-.—.

0

l{edicine for ~llj~siciansand—-— -.—— ——,”————
Allied Health Personnel-——— ——

23 An Educa.tional.Program for—-e-....— ————
Cardiac and Int~)nsive Case——.-—— —.-.—.—
Nursing

TOTALS

YEA.I.{S—----

01)
02)
03)

0

+ 54,341 57,4?8 6?,016

$ 9?,678 84.,508 84,508

—— —.—— ——

$?63 ,144 141,936 146,57.4

TOTAL DIRECT COSTS———

$?63 ,144
141,936
146, 5?4

$551,604
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